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FRANK AND STAIE
COMPLETE BRIEFS
I

State's Right to Enforce
Own Criminal Laws Up-
held by Hugh ^M. Dorsey
and Warren Grice.

SAY DISORDER CHARGES
ARE GREATLY ENLARGED

Frank's Brief, Filed Satur^
day in Washington, Pro-
nounces Trial a Travesty
of Justice. '

^Asserting; the right of every state pf
the union to make arid enforce its own
criminal, laws, free from interference
or supervision by the federal -courts,
and cluing the decisions of the supreme
cpurt of the United States itself to sup-
port this contention, the brief of the
state of Georgia in the Leo M. Frank

1 appeal to1 the' supreme court -was com-
- pleted Saturday^ night af ter. several
. weeks of persistent work by Solicitor

'General Jliigh M. Dorsey and Attorney-
General Warren GriceV

Within a few hours after the com-
pletion of the brief .Mr. Dorsey left for
Washington. The rules of the supreme,
court requiring- that a printed brief M
filed, Mr. Dorsey took ^wi th -h im the
first copy of the brief off the press of
the official state printer-—Charles P.
Byrd.' - . . . '

Attorned General Grice will leave
.Sunday for Washington, and he and
Mr. DorSey will file the brief in the su-
preme court on Monday. The brief of
counsel for Leo'M. Frank was filed on
Saturday. The hearing before the su-
preme court is set for next Tuesday.
y I'phold* RtehtB of State.

1 The "brief is a voluminous one, .-con-
taining eighty-,ftve pages and citing
over -00 judicial decisions, not only
.from Georgia and the United States
supreme court, but also from many,
other states, to iiphold the contention

. that the Prank verdict is legal, and
• should stand. .

Thjp principal argument of the state
is that the1 absence of Frank at the
verdict, from waiver by his counsel. Was
not a denial to hlmv, of any Inherent
right, and in no way Injured him, but
that at .most it was a mere 'technical
irregularity, and that the 9tate?;Of G
g:ia has tfie sole right to d^cfijlf! who*
the . effect of^siicli.. an

:';:.br -not " It shall be . the
f.- aside. the> verdict. - .'.'

^?fft.8rporation of -fhe .dwe pi-oc-
,rtas clause in the fourteenth amend-
ment doesi not result in an overturning;
of well settled principles and establish-
ed usages pVeyailing in states, nor to
deprive the states of the povKer'td, es-
tablish 'other systems of law and pro-
cedure, or alteV the same-'at their, Trtlli"
reads one. of the principal subheads of
the brief. ;" . . '

On tKis subject the brief quotes many
l.Tnited States decisions to show that
"due process of law" was riot denied
Frank In allowing his absence at 'the
renditi6n of the verdtet. One of these
was the famous Huertado r. California
case, which held, that a state could take

• away the right of indictment by" a
S'rand' jury in felony cases Jf it desir-
ed. provided its laws apply to all, citi-
xeiis alfke, thu^s securing to them ^"due
process ^f law." . '^
i Dixordcr Greatly Knljirsieil.

With reference to Frank's charges of
disorder at the trial, the state's brief
calls attention to the fact that these
same charges were embodied in the
bill of exceptions on the appeal to the
treoi-g'in supreme court for a new trial,

. and that they were passed on by the
court vvhen the trial1, was denied.

The .brief, stresses the fact' that "re-
^butUng proof" was subriiitted by the
istate which disproved the disorder
'•Ijarges by Frank, and1 that this very
important "rebutting proof" is not in-
cluded in the record Yhich>'is submit-
ted to the supreme court of the United
States by?Franl? in his appeal f.or the
wri t of habeas corpus. It is stated
also in the brief that" these charges of
itisbrdei- are greatly exaggerated and
enlarged by Frank in ' Ijfls petition.

Claim State's Jnriadictlon.
Ort 'the question of the -jurisdiction

the brief says: "The supreme court of
Georgia had jurisdiction to determine
whether Frank's " cbu'ns'el could waive
his presence, and even it this court
should thlnk^that ruling error, habeas
corpus can-not correct it." An extend-
ed line of 'decisions is 'quoted in sup-
port of this 'argument. The closing
paragraphs of the brief.. are as fol-
lows: .'

"In view of the foreg.olng authorities
we respectfully submit that the su-
preme court of the United States"shbuld
in this 'case- determine -that on a trial
for murder in a state court the due
.process of law clause of the fourteenth
amendment does not gai-arantee the
i-ight to be present to .the defendant,
when the verdict was retaniedj and
that this apurt ought to fleaide that
he cannot in 'any event now be1 dis-
charged in view of the final judgment
refusing ;L now trial in. the. case -where
the defendant did not make the' fact
of his jobsence. when the verdict was
retunu-d., a «rou'nd ,o£ the motion, nor
ylaiiu that the rendition of the verdict
in his' absence ' was the denial of a
Hg.ht guaranteed by the .federal con-
stitution.

"The above- ought to follow rriore
readily, especially, since, this xvourt has
mieai^y reiused to grant a writ of er-
ror -in a ca so where the alleged juris-
.lactionar. question was .presented in- a
motion lilctl at a tUne not authorized
by the practice of the state where the
trial took -place.
, "And certainly habeas cnrpus is not

ait avail-able remedy under the -fact's
disclosed.

"AUV of which is respectf ullv suib-
mttted. . r

"WARRKX G-KICE,"
•'HUGH M. DORSET '

"Counsel for Appellee."

FRANK TRIAL DECLARED
-TRAVESTY BY DEFENSE

'.' ' Washington. February 1!0.— Attorneys
for Leo M. Frank; sentenced to death

Continued on Page Four. ,
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OLIVER IS BLAZER,
ASSERWOIHER

Greenfield, Ohio, Man In-
tends to Claim Whatever
Estate Was Left by IVIan
Killed in Leesburg.

Cleveland, Ohio, February 20.—(Spe-
cial. V-4-Erk Blazer,-of Greenfield, Ohio,
declares that A. D. -Qliver,, who wis
murdered at^ iLeesburg, Ga., is his
brother,' Charles Blazer, and^ says that
the body will (be sent- to the home of
a "sister, Mrs. Maud Limes, in Cincin-
nati, where he will see it. He declares
that he was informed through a- Cin-
cinnati newspaper that persons who
were with Oliver at the time of his'
death declared that the dying, man con-
fessed ..that in reality he was Charles
Blazer. He 'will claim any. estate left
by Oliver.

The two Blazers are sons of E. S.
Blazer, a county banker. "Charles left
home eight or ten years ago," said
Blazer tonight oter the long distance
phone.** "At one time he went tay^the
name of Harding, but we lost trace of
him- and I do not 'know whether he
ever useti'the names of Ray or Boyd.
. "He was a machinist, the same as I
am, and. now is about 55 years of age.
We had not heard from him or seen
liim f.or more than five years. He left
'home to seek his fortune arid we do
not know where he''went. From the
information I received from Cincinnati
I am sure that tho man who died <un-
der the narhe of Oliver is my brother."

Erk Blazer is a hard working ma-
chinist pf Greenfield, a. small village
at the northeastern edge of Highland
county. ' The family is well and favor-
ably known in that section. Blazer says
that he-and neighbors' as well as his
sister in Cincinnati can .identify the
body as that of Blazer and talked as if
the identification had been settled and
arrangements-made for the shipment
of the body to Cincinnati. He could
,riot.'describe his brother as he says he
has not seen hi^m for several years.

SIX MEN NOW HELD ,
FOR OLIVER'S D^ATH. X

•Leesburg, Ga:, February 20.—(Spe-
cial.)—Miiiter Kennedy, 'wanted in con-
nection with the murder pf A. D. Oliver
here Wednesday night, came tp Leea-
burg- this 'morning and surrendered to
Sher-iff Morelnnd. Kennedy phoned to
the sheriflrlast nig-ht wQien he heard.
he'was waited that he could come UereT
today. I
w-^^ifeMeDuffte; of Atlanta, agent 'for |
'W'OPcniv MXttfal Life Insurance com-'
. .*»1i#/4lf -here investigating 'the $25,000.-
life' .insurance policy ori the life of !
Oliver., This policy is said to be in the
possession of G. W. Chance.

1 The six .men .under arrest are not ,
locked in jail, but are in the' custody of |
two officers, who are guarding- them. v |

;- Detective C. P. More is' here from
Macon, but for what purpose has not
yet been ascertained. s >•' .

{ The six prisoners who npw arev here
awaiting- hearing next Wednesday are
G. W; Chance, cashier of the Bank of '
Smithville; Claude, Chance, his son;
Minter Kennedy, of Smithville; .. Roy
Black, Hoy Jones and' J. S. "Webb, all of
Sumter county. They will be given a
comtnitmeht trial Wednesday.

The so-called "murder car" that is
said to have been traced to Maoon is
to be .brought here. Charlie Hubbard,
a negro, is positive that he can identi-
fy it. . ; ' V ' . .

Both, sides'are making great prepa-
rations for the commitment hearings
on Wednesday.

Al N. Howell, -former county school
superintendent and former 'business i
associate of A. D. Oliver, was arrest-
ed late this afternoon at the request
of Atlanta authorities who claim to
have a warrant/ charging him --with
fqrgery. ,
CAREER OF OLIVER
I N SOUTH GEORGIA. • • » . - '

ThoAiasville, Ga., February 20—(Spe-
cial.)—The .death of A. D. Oliver, who
was at, orfe time sty.led the J. Rufus
WalUngford of 'south Georgia, brings
to mind to many, people here varipus
stories of his spectacular career wjVile
at Climax. It is said that when Oliver'j
flrst began his operations at Climax he •
joined the church there and made talks
to the children*in Sunday school, giving
them niuch good advice. Among other
things he advised them to begin early
and save their monev, and told .them
for every cent deposited in his bank he
would pay ttoern two. Many took his
advice-to their sorrow.

When Oliver bought out the bank at
Faceville the. people there were a lit-
tle doubtful about him, arid to let them
know how much money .he had at his
command he brought from his bank at
Climax ? 125,000 in currency in his au-

Mayor James G. Wbodward
Has Indorsed Councilman
for Position, and Many
Members of Council Heart-
ily Favor the Move.

PLAN TO MAKE JOYNER
FIRE COMMISSIONER,-

TO END ALL WRANGLES

Mayor WopdWard Opposes
Creation of Any New Jobs.
Hall Admits He Has Been
Asked to Accept Position
as Police Leader.

V :. • • —r~~~—" "•••••
Colpnel Orvllle Hall, commander of

the 'Fifth ^ regiment, of the state na-
tional guard, aiid representative of the
third ward in general council, is slat-
ed for,election as head of the Atlanta
-police department, and W. .R. -loyner,
state fire inspector and former fire
chief, is scheduled for appointment to
the new office of fire commissioner,
provided the present slate goes
.through. ' ,, V

Colonel, Hall's selection is the cul-
mination of a number of conferences
among- members of council who have
bean active in advocating complete re-
organization of the police- department.

Mayor ' James G. Woodward, hereto-
fore regarded as one of the bitterest
political foes of Colonel Hall, has in-
dorsed him for the place.

Colonel Hall has been identified,
more- or less, during the past two
years, as a member of the anti-Wood-
ward ' element in the general council.
This element-has been closely allied to
Carlo's Mason' and Aldine Chambers,
the recognized leaders of the opposi-
tion to the mayor, and the indorsement
of Colonel Hall by influential members
of both factions indicates that the
council of Atlanta will present a solid
front on .the police situation within a
few weeks! " '
BOTH FACTIONS
FOR HALL. \

Effectual efforts on the part of lead-
ers in the movement had the effect of
keeping the conferences-.a secret'until
Saturday; News that Iboth factions
were working i quietly in an attempt
to. get Colonel.Hall to agree to apoept
the place leakedlout when.-it was-learii-
ed.-that-no-otlieivpersonaee .thaBk^iIfty-Or..
.Woodward MmS&fA^.mure* Colonel

Continued on Page Five.

How a Manufacturer

Made a Market

A certain ' manufacturer
wanted to introduce his goods
in <?\.tlanta, but the 'dealers
were cold; : '

Thereupon lie began a.Vig-
orous ' advertising campaign
in The Constitution.

People began to ask about
-the gopds in the stores and
retailers gi-e-w- interested.

It was not long: before ev-
4ry dealer, was ".carrying .the
line because the public de-
manded it. i

Today the retailer is ever
^on -the alert t6 co-operate
with the manufacturer when
'the- latter, is a newspaper1 .ad-
vertiser. • ' . _ -

The storekeeper knows his\1 success "lies in giving people* /
Svhat they u-ant and there is
little question about theiy
wanting good goods when:
they. are advertised ia The
Constitution. ;

*i

TV i.oni fliiestibried' by -ijie. Constitution
Saturday, -Colonel Hall at first declin-
ed to discuss the matter. He finally
admitted that he had ibeen asked If he
would accept the place of inspector.
He said that since members of council
approached him last he has been urged
by his friends to.make a definite an_-
nouncemeiit. ' ' •

"I have been thinking1 the matter
over., carefully,',' Colonel Hull explained,
"and as yet I havp not reached -a de-
cision. As I'understand the. situation,
the scheme is still in an ,-embryonic
state, and. anything that J might say
'•now is prema.ture. However, I can
state without fear of violating confi-
dences that strong pressure has been
brought to bear."

Colonel Hall .said that he assumed
that the leaders In the movement -were
working in secrecy and did not intend
that their, plans be made public. Un-
der such an assumption, he did not.even
inform his wife of the fact that he was
considering the proposal. .
POMEROY ' •
CONSIDERED. ,

Since the reorganization of the-191-5
general^ council the police department
lias been1 one of the problems of the
city government which- old .and new-
members alike have, given considerable
tliought. •

-Saturday it was learned that three
other men had been discussed as pos-
sibilities. They are all. with *oue ex-
ception,' military men. General J. Van
.Holt Nash, adjutant, was .first selected,
but for some unknown 'season atten-
ti-ori was directed to Major E. E. Ppm-
eroy. It is understood that Mayor
Woodward could not be induced .to give
his absolute and unqualified indorse-
ment of either. The mayor said that
he regarded Colonel Hall as the best
equipped 'of the three to take charge
of the police, department, and when
the mayor made it pl-ain that he would
indorse Colonel Hall, despite his polit-
ical affiliations, the others went tb
him. ' . « '

, It> is said that Mayor Woodward, not
later than last Friday, itiformed Col-
onel Hall personally that he would sup-
port him )for, the place-jpf inspector of
the police department. More recentlf
the mayor, told The Constitution:

"I regard Colonel Hall as a high-class
man and just the sort of man for the
place ot head of the -police department.
He'is well acquainted, with' the affairs
of the cits', is a thorough disciplinarian,
and a. business man capable of handling
the men and spending the $302,000 ap-
propriated by the city for maintaining
the police department. He is the right

"man for the. place."
There are very few members of coun-

cil who have liot been made acquainted
with, the plan to reorganize the police
department. Those who have not be»n

I conferred with, according to leaders in
i the movement, will bte urged to go into
| a 'caucus 'within a few weeks for the
i purpose' ,of determining .upon what
! bnsis '.the1., reorganization will be ef-~

fected.
CREATE

INEW OFFICE. ' (
j lt; is - certain that an ordinance and'
i charter amendment will .. be .drafted.
i Instead of having a chief as head of
, the department, it is planned to create
! the office of inspector or superintend-

ent of , police. The salary, it is said,
; will be $4,500 or $5,000 a , year. The'
j qualifications of tho Inspector will be
j such that^ only a man of long hiilitary
j training- will be eligible.

It is understood that the place of
i chief now occupied by Chief Beavers

Continued on Page'Five.

MA Y HEA&i FIRE AND POEICE

CAPTAIN W. R. JOYNER COL,. ORVIIAE H. HAI/L 4
Joyner is-slated to lead fire department and Hall to head" police. department.

Eighty Trade Bodies Called
to Meet Next Tuesday to
Take Action ori This Im-
portant Measure.

. All of- the 'eighty' trade bodies in
Georgia have^-been called to hold spe-
cial meetings next Tuesday,1- February
23, for the purpose of taking^ some ac-
tion in regard to the ./shipping bill
which is now before the United States
congress. .

The call has 'been issued ..by . Charles
J. iHad€n, ^president • of "the state cam-
ber of :t:.ommer,.c;e».. at. the .request .of
John. L-; lATps.Si.'.a. nrominent manufac-
turer'ofX^trljens./a.ntf.. chairman of a
special, comrtiittee of the Athens Cham-
ber'Qf Commerce on'Such, matters.

T.he reoi'Uest will be made that each i
>trade body '.wire the result of its delib- I

Southern Church to Devote
Its Energies to Upbuilding
of Institutions at Atlanta
and at Dallas.

eai'ly \as possible.
Ills ,call:a«Is4rHailBJ3,,.st8,tfis,.taiJit-tJtie.

passage of the shipping bill is ol! such
vita.l-iniporta.nce to the people of' ' the
south arid.-t.o-- the business intereHts. of
Georgia that' he knows that the 'h-ade
bodies will'.wish td act and let the. rep-
resentatives of Georgia in the ria- .
tional congr'ess'-know exactly" what is
the attitude .of the people ^of this state;

"After .the .trade bodies of the state
have acted," states Mi'. Haden, "we
will appoint a delegation from them to
visit Washington and hold a confer-
ence wltli Senators Smith and Hard-
wick. . ,WO" believe that if Senator
HardTvWk, who, is reported as opposing]
the shipping bill, is shown how xinani-
moua Is the sentiment of o.ur people in
favor of the. bill, t.hat he will change
his position." •
, He-also stated that :lie believes that,
the sentiment of the business people I
of Georgia iy unanimously in favor of '
the passage of the shipping- (bill ar»l
that Senator Hardwick will not act
adversely in the face of such a senti-
ment.. .. , v

The notices of the call for the meet-
ing's will be sent out at once so as to
reach rill the trade bodies in the state !
in" time for the meetings to be held. . j

f

Memphis, Tenn., Februa/ry 20.—'
educational commission of the CMethod-
ist Episcopal • church,' South, in session
h.ei'e, today decided to abandon the con-
test for control of Vander-bilt univer-
sity and to devote all ,its-energies tp the
upbuilding of i, the educational insti-
tutions .to be established.by;the church
at Atlantai Ga.; and 'Dallas, Texas.

Cla.ims of the 'Church to-jurisdiction
over Vanderbilt University-were denied
by .the Tennessee -supreme • court sev-
eral years ago and.the edmmissibii was
empowered, by the ' last general as-
sembly of the churchv to finally dis-
pose -ot the controversy, either by the
transfer tp the eight loriginal' patrohiz-

church might retain and.the institution
"p"f '•'fiirthei- litigat.I<^a'.̂ |i;|;fei;JCi|ii§';' aban-
donment * of the coiltieS-fJr"'1;"!')!!'̂ ' latter
course •was decided upon, th'e'• commis-
sion -flndmg-that,- as a-result pfVthe de-
cision of .the. Tennessee .court, 'it ,-ivas
"vt^holly -without power to transfer any-
thing-, either right,, title, or'-"interest''
to- the patronizing conferences.

"So believing," the commission-Vde7
dared in resolution^ adopted.-"the 'com-
mission is unwilling to-stult ify 'itself
by tlie execution of a,-worthless trans-
fer and. is further unwilling to • au-
thorize the. institution of: any further
su i t s - in futi le "U'tig-atioin." • ' - . - '

"But in so doing," the 'resolutions
eontimie, \ "the commission desires 'to
vp'ice a finaf protest against manipu-
lations by vwhich. Vander'bilt has been
lost , to the church." &

Representatives of the patronising
conferences attended today's meeting
and coii-curred in the action . taken -by
the comniission.

Bishop Candletv of Atlanta. (5-k.,
acted as chairman .oE, the conference
w(hlch adjourned1 tonight. -

BUY WILED
Burney Will Banks Is Shot

Through Heart at Home
of His Grandmother. '

TOBENO

B.urney Will Banks. 8 years, old;1, lies
dead at the home of- his grandmother,
84 Oulberson street, having'been' shot
through the heart Saturday afternoon
by a derringer which he had taken
from the mantelpiece. "

Burney arid -his little ,'sister, Mary
Elizabeth. have been stayirig-with Otrs.
Ma'ry B. Ba-hks.Awhile their parents, JM-r.
and Mrs. "G. L..-Banks,~of 89 Jones'ave-
nue, were visiting in another town.'In
all their romps about-the room they
had never'broken, their grandmother's
c6mmand- that they.. • "mustn't ' touch"
the pistol. ' . :

The g\n\ .was placed, on thp
mantel where the- aged lady could eas!-'
ily.. reach it. And so long had ' i t lain
there that it-seemed no inore haj-niless
than: the'vase beside it. . . - • • • ' ,

.Saturday rafteruoon. abput 3:30 .Bur-
ney went into'the room'-atone. The ioull
report of the gun 'brought the' ageff
grandmother and .!the others in the
tfbuse to the little boy's assistance. It
wa;s too late. It is-Biipposed that 'Bur!-
ney took (the gun from its place ahfl
n-a.-s -shot while examining it. J^n thte
**l>sence of the dead child's -parents lib

rangements have been made for, the
funeral 'and interment. •' - - • !

Music Festival Association
v Announces the Dates^ on
Which Tickets Will 'GO on
Sale. : : • • . • " ^ • • ' ' - ' i V - '

The Atlanta 'Music'Festival .assooia-
I tion, under 'the auspices rof .whic^i the
grand opera, season, of'/the'Metropolitan

, j Opera < com pan y, .of New Vorji,: will be
l| heldj in • the'" Aviclitorium-A'rmory dur-'
i.ing the'.last week-iit Ap_ril, oh. Saturn
j day afternoon issued, n sta'tement con-

cerning.-the sale of tickets. ' ;
.It\ is announced that • prices will be

the same'aS'those 'of previous years. '
The statement,follow.r,: .

{.. , "tThe'sale'9f.seasori,-ticket.4 "for gjiar-
.1 antprs , only, fo r ) the 191.5 season-of
i grand -opera, will be .held-in: room SOv',,
j third floor of" tlie Th'it-d Rational Bank
i buildirig,,as'follovs-s: . ' . . . ' - . v

.'•aiarch 3.at 10 a. m;^-Sale of boxes

1"-';"Marrh''4;:r»'afid-S, at 9'.a. nl.—Sale of:
j season.^tickets. • • .,*„_• . - . \' •
• ' I'Coi-rtm'er.'cing Marches,. at--.«f'a.^m.",-'the'

Russian Fortes Turn
On Pursuing Germans

And Administer Defeat

The ^arnbank, a Coasting
Steamer, Is Sent to Bottom
Without Warning—'Four
I/ives Are \Lpst.

SUBMARINE NEAR ROUTE'
OF THE ATLANTIC LINERS

Kaiser's Forces. Are Badly
vBeaten at Fortress of Osso-

v wetz in Russian Polani! and
Ar6 Retreating to ; East
Prussia. \ v

VICTORY OF RUSSIANS
UPSETS GERMAN PLANS

Whole of the German Line
Along East Prussian Fron-
tier Reported \ in Danger.
Anglo-French Forces Con-
tinue to Force the Fighting
on the Western Front.

Investigation Shows J^or-
wegian Steamer Belridge
W,as Sunk by Submarine,
and Norway Is Expected

v to „ Hold Germany to Ac-''<(•-
count. i %

'(London,' February 20.—The German*
have been defeated by -the Russians
at the Fortress of Ossowetz, in^ HaiSr
sian Poland, according to advices re-
ceived here from Petrogrrad, are rip-a:v

retreating to the Bast Prussian fron-
tier. Should this prove to be correct
the German- plans .would be eritirely
up'seti a-s defeat at this point wo.uM
endanger the whole of their line
northward along the East- Prussian
frontier, , - . . : .

In the remainder of Poland and in
the Carpathians, -where severe fight-
ing continues, j thore has been no
ichange in the relative positions of the
opposing armies, while in Bukowina
a (battle is being . fought along the
Pruth river. Retirement to this posi-
tjion- should be (au advantage to, the

Kxcept for the loss-of l ife, the sink- Russians, as it considerably shprtens

LonSpn, February • 20.—A German
submarine made its appearance ii\ the
Irish sea this morning and torpedoed
without '.notice the British coasting
steamer, Cambank, of 440 tons register.
Three of the "crew were 'killed ailid a
fourth was'> drowned while the ^men
were 'being taken to the boats.

ing of the Cambank was not hi itself
a serious'matter, but the, presence of.
a German submarine^ near the route
'which the Atlantic liners ' take on their
way to vaWl from Liverpool and along
which many steamers pass da.tly, is
to.ounrl to cause some uneasiness.

It is t r u e that this is not Hhe first
time that a hostile submarine has been
in these waters/ but the last one to
visit them gave the crews of three ships
which she sank an opportunity to leave
the vessels -before sinking thorn.
.The Cambank apparently had slowed

tiown to .pick up her Liverpool .pilot
When she was' observed by the subma-
rine and torpedoed.^ The Cambank was
suiik off -Amlwych bay, on the coast of
-Wftjes. . ; \ . " • - : ' ' - ."•" -. .' '
^ "While the "sinking of this steamer
can,'h.o\vevei-, rais?e no diplomatic prob-
lems/ a serious'.situation may arise out
of the .torpedoing ot tho Norwegian
tank :ste\kmer B^eli-idg'.e, which, accord-
itig to 'the"British, admiralty, was struck
by a torpedo of f Folkst'one. \' • . - • • ' •

Tlie Xorwegian' foreign 'off ice ha.H OT-
derecl the.Xorweft'ian consulate at ton-
don to investigate this affair and re-
port Immediately, with tlie object, .it is
thought, of marking- representations to
Germany. i f v the facts are as stated *y\
the British officials.

Despite the attacks on these fcteam-
ern, the arrivals at and sailings from
Bri.tish ports snaiiilaiu their daily
average.
SURVIVORS DESCRIBE
SUBMARINE'S WAR.

Liverpool, February 20.— (.Via liO"-
don.') — Without warning, -German
submarine torpedoed the British Ht'eam-
e'r Cambank a few miles east of Unas
Point in 'the Irish sea \aboiit 11 o'clock-
tliis morning. The explosion kil led
the .third cngineiM- and two firemen.
Another member , of the crew was
drowned in an a t t e m p t to \jur.ip into

their line and enables reinforcements
to 'rearh them more easily. •>

The Serbians aijd • Austrians arc .
again facing each other across the
Danube and have in turn been bom-
barding,- Se^mlln and Belgrade, re-
spectively, and the positions . near
those cities. This may mean the com-
mencement of a, new campaign, or
perhaps it is an attempt by the Ser-
bians to help relieve the pressure on
the Russians.^ ' . '
FIGHTING FIERCE
ON WEST FRONT. '

• ' On ^he western front fighting: con-
tinues with ever-increasing intensity.
The. offensive which the allies took
•earljv inVth« , week has (brought about
activity all along ,the lines and att%Ck
and coinit'er-atta.ck^j^&gjej^ttife: Ji^re "'
numerous.. Both 'tIt^"f!BWltgii;V' 'k'nd
French seemingiy made con&idei-abl«
progress atUhe otitset.«f the offensive
opert^tioiis, .and this made it impera-
tiye for the Germans "to deliver couii-
te'r-attaclis io "regain the 'grdnnil
which they had los.t. In . i -arryina. . -
these -out the Ciennaiis have show"
the \sarae desp

Cie
eratee spirit which hav

haracterized their previous operation:)
under^ similar circumstanqO'S.

In a long report* covering- the -week'!
operations to February 17 a Frc:n-!i
"eye-witness"' claims for the .French1

many minor successes ami the repulse
of German counter-attacks.

The.1 Germans, too, 'make similar
cliiims; so ,tha.t the public i-s i left to
judg^e as to the outcoihe of the weiik's
f lare-up^
BEATEN GERMANS
ARE IN RETREAT.

., Petrog-rad, February 20. — (Via Ijon-
don.) — The Germaii 'forces have lieeu
badly beaten at the fortress of Osso-

a. boat. The renSninder of the crey I wetz, 20 miles norlheiiHt^of Lomasea, in
Russian Poland, after a'stubborn artil-
lery battle, according- to a telegram
from the Russian genpral staff to-.'a
high personnge here. The Germans ai°
reported to have sufCerPd h.eayy tosses,
and are .now retre'ating to the1 Ease
Prussian frontier. - i
FRESH PROGRESS
MADE BY FRENCH. ^

Parts, February 20.—(Via London,
Februai-y 21, 1^:07 a. in.)—The follow
ing official coqinntnlcation was issued
by; the war office tonight:

"In Belgium and . along- the ' whbl*
front as far as and Including Rheims,
there h^ave been cannonades and fusil
lades. '. >

"Our action .continues in the.Cham-

and. the pilot, twenty in all, were saveci.
One of tho men in -describing- the

experience of , the Cambank said: '
"We were bound from Huelva, Sp'ain,

for Liverpool with a- cargo ol* copper.
When outside of Amlwych, on the north
coast of \VaIdp, we t^ook aboard a pilot.
We had gathered speed wh<?n a peri-
scope-was observed about two h u n -
dred yards away,. .The engines were
reversed, but while the vessel was
turning the'-. submarine discharged a
torpedo - whic^h struck us amidships.

launched the lifeboats and man-
aged to- pull clear b./foro the Camba.iik
sank. We.ha r l .no time to save any-
thing and, most: of us we're scantil^- claU
and niu.ch; when a boat took-

><'*»

FOUR MEN CONVICTED :
OF HOLDING UP TRAIN

Muskogee, Okla^, February 20,—Jack
aha Joe!i>avis, Btick Bui-doff and'Bob
Wbrthman wer'e found guilty in the
federal courts here today oh charges
of conspiracy to delay the United
States mails when the Missouri. Kansas
and Texas. Railroad-' Limited "train vras-
tie-ld up and , robbed .at Wirtn, pkjav
in- October. .191:!. The men had been
acquitted in the state courts. . o

" \Vhfen the-robbery, occurred :the ban-i
dits blew the express 'safe--and- se'eurtd
JT.500. The car also"was a maM car.

i . "A;resolution o f \ t h e board of-diree-
i tors pf the Atlanta1 Music. Festival as-
I sociation '• directs that no. .g.uarantor
' shall be entitled to'purchase more than
f eight 'season".ttc-kets; only 'one of which
I shall be an ajsjtt.se.aj.....Should a guar-
{ antor purchase a four'or six-seat box;
| the number of seats in 'the'box pur-
chased are to apply, on (the total pur-
chase.- . •, ' . ,. .

"It is red'iested fthat the, guarantors
.bring their ^written notices-or,' in case!

•jafi representative Js sent, that a written
Border be^ giyeii such .representative;
j .stating the number of's«Sats -desirea.
I Jn.n.o^:e.vent wilj seats "be sold,, to a' per-.

Bon', other thaii a guarantor,..on,.vernal
order."

i^s. in charge and towed us' into 'Aml-
wych .harbor." V . ' '

A'( steamer which has .arrived here
reported that she had Been ivarhedvby
the Cambank that there was a subc
marine in tlie v ic in i ty . f-Mie at once put
on ' fu l l steam'arid, .being a speedy ves-
sel, reached port safely.,
ANOTHER'NORWAY ;SHIP
SENT TO THE BOTTOM. .
i Nakskov, Denmark, Fe-Wruary 20.—
(."Via.- Liohdon.)-—-The 'Norweg-ia-n steamer
Bjai.'kp, struck a -mine at 8 o'clock this
nVornihg and sa'nk. Her crew was
saved.' This is the second disaster to
Norwegian vessels'.' since . the German
sea zone decree -took effect,.1

'"the Bjarko, laden with coal, was on
her way. from .Leith to -NTakskov.

. ' .The tank, steamer .Belridg-e. the -first
Norwegian vessel to -meet with dis-
aster in Germany's War zone, was tor-''
pedbed yesterday by a submarine near.
Folkefitone and was Abeaohed, 'badly

-The B.larkoj waw a.1 small vessel l-'S^
feet -Ion's' and 28G ; tons gross. • v

I^oiidpn,-- February .'20.—In..connection'
with -the damagiiis'-of - the 'Norwegian
tank steamer Belridge by "an external
explosion off Folkestone yesterday, the
admiralty :-rannouirced—tonight ' that
seven pieces of metal found aboard
the Bel bridge after- slie was beached at
AValme,r - have boen examined
admiralty' office arid "proved

the
beyond

dottb.t to-be pieces of a discharged tor-
pedp.
GIVENi TEN MINUTES
TO LEAVE SHIP. ^ l

Cherbourg, February 20.—(Via Farisi.)
The story: on^ the - sinking Tuesday of j St. Louis, rain1 ' . - . .i
the French 'steamer VJlIe dg. Lille by -Sa!t J^ke City, c'y.l
a German 'submarine off the^Barflo'ui

W e at h e r\ P r o ph « c y
PARTLY CLOUDY.

Geordia—Partly cloudy Sunday; Sinn-
day cloudy*- probably KUovrerH.

Local R«port. «
Lov.-est temperature . . . . . . .

temperature ..,-,. \ . - . . .,
32
52

'-42
46

Mean temperature
Normnl -teniperature
Rainfall . in past 2'4 hours, inches..0.0(1
Deficiency since Jst.of month' in 0 »3
Deficiency since January 1, in., 0 0<J

' Heport From Various StR
ABTATIONS

and State ol
•

Temperature.
^—~

Atlanta, clear. . i
Birmingham, clear
Boston, cl-ear . i
Buffalo, clear . . .
Charleston., clear.
Chicago, cloudy .
Denver, cloudy -.
Oalveston, \ra.iri ,
Hat.terns, ciear^, .
Kansas City, rain
Knoxvillp, p:. cJ'cly.l

i p^m.
"^•ir"""

50
40

I 40

Louisville, pi' -cl'dy.i
MeniphfiO ol'My. .
Miami, p. cl'dv. . •
Mobile, cl<>udy

i -i

•ts
36
SO

16
50
5-1
50

Montgomery,,
Naeliville,; p.

p. (•> ' . -
, cl'dy.

New Orleans, el'dy,
Xew York, cle$r. ,|
Oklahoma, cloudy .(
Palosline, ra-hr .. . i!
PlUuburg, pt. cl'dy.!
i'oip'Hai\<l>- Ore., raini
Ralieigl], clear. . .i
San Francisco, ,cl.'r.!.

lighthouse, east of Cherbourg, has been
b.rought.
wali'n. „

;h<;re . b'y the vessel's boats-

rie,'-he iftaid-, was the IJ-16.

Continued on Page TUJO. '

Shroveport, cl'dy.
Spoka.no, clear
Tampa, clear' . •-.
'Tjol«do, clear- . '.
Vickt-burg, cl dy. . . . ) . - > «
Warihington,- C'lear.l 46
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Pagne district under good condition*',
"vye have repulsed several counter at-
tacks, and made -tfresh progress 'north
of Perthes by occupying the wood, '
•which th-e enemy had strongly organ-* i
ized. . i

"In the Argonne there have been a'f
few1* engagements of little importance.
At Les Sparges, ^southeast of Verdun,
after having repulsed the sixth .counter
'a'ttack by the enemy, we delivered a

. . fresh attack, enlarging 'and complet-
ing the progress realized yesterday. We
took three 'machine guns, two trench
mortars and 200 prisoners, including
several officers.

i • "In the positions which ^we. carried
' at Xon we found tBe 'bodies of soldiers
belonging to five different regiments."

The communication^ issued ' in the
atfernoon says:

"In Belgium: The enemy bombarded. _ i?,,_4.v,_— A/fkxro 1?<»o-oi-/1
Nieuport and the dunes. His batteries I JyJo r UrtnGT 1MOVC XCegard-
•were effectively countered by ours. <
The Germans' appear to have employed >
important forces in yesterday.'s attac-K f
against our trenches to the east nt i

v Yprfek After a heavy bombardrne
our, positions, the Germans attack
with the 'bayonet, but were repulsed. ,
and our artillery hel4 by * its fire the j
reserves, which Were to have .supported
the first line attack. The German j
losses were very higb. v ' i
' "From the Lys to the Oise, and on
the -Aisne
Bac, great, . - ,

"It is confirmed that the enemy s
.losses in the campaign of the last few
days: nave been considerable. Accord-
ing to a statement of prisoners, a oat-
ta-'0n the height orf0>t1fe -Meuse, to- dangers to neutra^shipping in the na-

' wards night yest&rdhy, the enemy de- Val war zone about the British Isles,
livered his fourth counter attack
against the trenches which We .took,
at Les- Epargnes. This .attack • was
'beaten bj&k, like the three preceding
ones, by our artillery. • . . .

"In the Vosges the enemy continued
- unsuccessfully his counter attacks on

Hill 607, south of Lusse. South of La
Fe'cht the enemy succeeded in gaming
a footing on the eastern spur. Fig-ht-

' this point, where we.
point. Rain and snow-

Li. LcUJ'JV [
LSt Of '.
?nt of,)
ackedI

ON THE
GIMRNIANY

United States Will Make

ing the "War Zone" Until
.Some (Dvert Act Is Com-
\ - , ,- • \ •

mitted.

Washington, February

. I, '
2<K—-The

"IS «?e'rS*l?n of^BerVT-au- { United States probably will make no
artillery activity; prevailed.^ j repiyj for the'present at least, to either

British or German notes regard-
ing, respectively, the use of the Ameri-

l can flag on foreign vessels, and the

but will stand firmly on its warning
against Destruction" of American lives
or vessels.

Many officials :whb iknow the situa-
tion fexpect 'some further move only «n

Thjs was indi-
quarters today

.ing continues at
had an advanced
are falling. in\ the Vbsgea.."
ALLIES REPULSED,

V GERMANS CLAIM.
Berlin. February 20.—(By Wireless.)

Tlie (official statement given out to-
day by army headquarters says:

"In the western theater of the .war:
".Strong French forces yesterday at-

tacked the UeriiiEtn, positions in th«
• f 'hantpagm; i-egi'oit to the north ot
Perthes and to the north of Lesmeiiile.
All attumpts to break' through the Ger-
man lines, howKVor, failed. In some
pla>ces the enemy entered into the ad-
vanced^ German 'trenches, 'where fight-
ing- st i l l .continues. Otherwise the

.enemy was repulsucl and suffered heavy.
-losses. ' - . ' • . • \V

•'To the north of Verdun a i rench
attack wav, also repulsed. jXear .'Combes
preparations for renewed French at-
tacks were made by violent artillery
bombardment. . ,

"Fighting- still continues m ' the
Vosges. The Germans - stormed the'
enemy's main positions of two kilo-
meters on the heights to the west of
Sulzern and
to the west

event of an overt act.
cated in high official
after the official texts of the com-
munications had been read. The docu-
ments will be further examined, how-
ever, to determine whether there is
anything in either note which, if not
answered no-w, might toe construed later
as .an admission.

In the case of the note to Great Brit-
ain objecting- to any general use .of
the American flag by British vessels,
the communication from England was
not re.ga.rded as- ^altering the original
warning of the. United States against
the measure of responsibility whiclt
would seem to be imposed on England
if any American, vessels or lives were
lost* as a result of such general* prac-
tice, although the denial jpf any inten-
tion to make frequent, use of" the neu-
tral ensign was reassuring to offi-
cials. • " • *•

Emphatic Warning to Germany.
Tho American government, already,

_ . - _ — . i.t was pointed-out , has stated in em-
also im Reichsackerkopf,, pnatic language that Germany" would

oE Muenster. A battle, for be held to ''strict accountability" for
^^\^^^^nK.t0yL^&^r^>>> of American vessels "or lives'

andi this warning is construed by ad-
ministration officials to be sufficient-
ly- Abroad also to qoyer any injury 'to
American citizens aboard belligerent
yessels. ^ V

Some high officials are urging that
the United States, having made itself
sufficiently clear in its correspondence
with both Germany and Greafe~ Britain,
sho-uld now remain silent'and observe
developments. The arguments.in both
the British and German communications
charging violation's of the rules of in-
ternational law and warfare, it is held
toy American government officials, are
of no concern to the United,States. The
breaking down of the doctrines of in-
ternational law as,'between belligerents
does not, in the view of high officials
'here, affect.tlie status of those rules
as between the United States and Great
Britain and Germany with whom this
country is at pearie.

The position of the United States is
on the right of a.-neutral to demand
certain treatment for its ships \ and
commerce regardless .of the respective
actions o£' the belligerents.

Further correspondence w^th the bel-
ligerents is opposed by many officials

. .=.......= ,.~ on '•ke 6round that the American igov-
. slabs'retired "in" tli<i direction of Stanis- i ernment ought not to 'be drawn into a

and Sandernach have been occupied by
the "Germans after a 'battle,.

"In, the eastern war arena: "tri the
district to the northwest pi' Grodno
and to tho north of Suwalki there has
been no important change. ' •

"To the southeast of Koino the ene-
my has been dr iven back, into his ad-
vanced position of 'fjOmza. *

"South of Myszyniec, northeast of
Przeaanysz and east of Ractonz, there
have been engagements of a, local char-
acter. From the south of the Vistula
there is nothing new to report."

FIGHTING SEVERE,
AUSTRIANS-REPORT.

Vienna, February 203—(Via London.
10:52 p. m.)—Tho following official
communication wa.s issued here today:

"In Russian-Poland yesterday the ar-
tiUery arid rifle fire was severe. Vigor-
ous fighting developed around the Rus-
sian advanced positions captured 'by
us in the region south of -Tamow and
on tht: IHiruijec river. The enemy's
no'untKi- attacks were rppelled with
losses. v

^ "On thn -Carpathian' f ront the general
situation in the neighborhood of Wysz-
kow remains unchanged. Fighting is
in progress almost everywhere.

"In southeastern G-alieia the enemy
has 'been unable, to maintain his strong
positions to, th6 iiorth of Nadworna.
Yielding before our attaokS' the Rus-

pursued by our cavalry."

AUSTRIANS DRIVEN
BY THE RUSSIANS.
' Geneva. February 20.—(Via Paris.)-—

A-'Cracow dispatch saysv. the Russians
have begun to bombard Prz-.emysl with
iie.vv heavy art i l lery, -and have driven -the American protest of December
the A,ust r ians "-back along the line on the subject, of contraband will .bring:

forth a rejoinder from the United

discussion of the charges which Great
Britain . andl,Germany i have made to-
ward each other: ' \ ,

Subject of Contraband.
There is evipry prospect, however,

that the long British note replying to

'from lCrosno^.Ja.slo-Gorlice,
The A U K l r i r t n s . are reported-to have

suffered heavy- losses in the past three
days at, w>iszkow, near Dukla pass.
WOMEN KILLED „
BY AUSTRIANS. (

Paris, February 20.—-It was semi-,
off icial ly announced In Paris today that
ail Austrian aeroplane, f lew oVer 'Cet-

• tinje. the capital of ^Montenegro, on
February IS, ,and dropped nine bombs.
Tivq women 'were killed and four chil-
dren were wounded by the explosions,
according to the statement. . . -

RUSSIANS REPULSE
OBSTINATE ATTACKS.

Petrograil, FX'bruury 20.-^The follow-
. ing ofl\clal communication from the
headquarters - o f tin: commander-ln-
chief was issued tonight: . '

"Action^ oil February ID on the. right,
banks of thu Bohr and Xarew rivers
(Poland) \vcre fought in tlie region of
Osowec and the roads to Lomza, Os-
trolenka, Pi-Kasnycz and Plonsk, taking
on tlie- t-haraetor of counter-attacks.

"On the l e f t bank of the Vistula we
have repulsetl weak attacks by ' the
c-nemy, on the ^ower BKVirjt, near Wiko.-
wice, south of ,Rawa, iie'ar Mezczonow
and on the upper Vistula and the Mida,
near Bocjiirtec. t At Dounaietz, near
Jahno, w^e have repulsed an offensive

• operation by an Austro-Greman detach-
ment.

"In the Qarpathians we repulsed, ob-
stinite attacks hear Yasonki and Ale-
Kolaborez. Attacks of the Germans be-
tween Tuchla and Wyszkow were
marked by especial tenacity.

"The \\heights northwest of SOnozuw;
which has beeii captured by the enemy,
were occupied following avfortunate
counter-attack with bayonets. In the
region of Klaousse we ^made advances.

"At Przenvysl we repulsed easily two
sprties of the garrison from the for-
tress, inflicting grave losses upon
.them."

ORDERED ,
TO SOW SPRING WHEAT

Venice, February 20.—(Via London.),
The recent appfeal issued to rarn^er^ by
the minister of agriculture not to leave
a single spot of ground anywhere un-
cultivated, was toliowed today by a
peremptory decree by the Austrian
government ordering land owners to
.eow immediately, every, a valuable part
of tho'ir ground with spring wheat.
Where necessury, local authorities are
empowered by the decree to provide
.labor for this >work\ and to recover
from the sale of crops the expendi-
tures incurred. Failure to comply with
the, edict .is punishable by heavy fines
or imprisonment. . v . . .

The minister of- agriculture was
quoted as saying in his appeal Thurs-

•1 day:
'Peace ciepemls more than ever upon

the work in the fields this spring. The
power of tlie army and the security of
the state are conditional upon the pro-
d^uctiveness ot agriculture."

The question ot food "supplies in Aus-
tria-Hungary is daily becoming more
acute, according to recent news dis-
patches, and the- government^ has con-
fiscated all stores of grain. The short-
age of fodder for\ cattle is greatly in-,
creasing the gravity of the situation.

RUMANIA WILL CONTINUE

from
States."

The discussion therein is oiie of the
academical principles in international
law, and while officials here admit that
the commerce of.the United States has
been treated since much 5>etter jby .the
allies than,be'-fore the protest was 'sent,

'they are unwilling to set any prece-
dent b>\ acquiescence in several of the
British contentions. \ .

The state department of late has re^
ceivefl comparatively fe^w complaints
of detentions.and seizure and the opin-
ion , prevails among officials that the
American note Was had its desired ef-
fect. .

As for the note which Great Britain
sent in the case of the American steam-
er Wilhelmina, bound for Germany with
a cargo of foodstuffs, now held by
the British prize court, "the sta.te de-
partment will enter into no further
correspondence on the suibjec.t, await-
ing, as. has' been the customary prac-
tice, the decision of the prize court be-
fore making diplomatic representations.
The decision of tlie ctourt is expected
however, to be made within a, reason-
able length of time and if, in the opin-
ion of i,the kstate department, there is
a denial of justice to the American
owners, a protest will be entered.

CASE OF WILHELMINA
TO PRIZE COURT.

"London, February 20.—The case
vof the American steamship "Wil-
helmina, whose ' foodstuffs cargo,
bound 'from „ New York for Germany,
was,seized by British authorities, prob-
ably will be taken before a prize court
very shortly and it is expected the
hearing will be -brief. , . ' I

A. q. Hays, .attorney for the*1 Wil-
helmina's owners, believes there will
•b6 no dispute as vv>to. ithe- main facts
and that the prize court will have noth-
ing to adjudicate beyond the interna-
tional questions involved.
UP TO UNITED STATES, V
SAYS G E R M A N EDITOR.

Berlin, February 2.0.—(Via London.)
BerlinV newspapers today" publish a,
Washington dispatch quoting Secretary
Uaniels'. as saying no American war-
ships will be used to convoy American
merchantmen. '• •' ' ' v -

The1 Kreuz ZeUung a,lone comments
on the dispatch. It says:

"If this report is .correct, and Sec-
retary Daniels' declaration expresses
the attitude of th.e cabinet, the respon-

America for all "the
we {should like to

HER ARMED NEUTRALITY qu.?r
tted

is
aSnoSta>connVl

i'etrograd,. February- 20.—(Via Lon-.
don.)—-Tho Russian minister to Ru-
mania. M. T'okl&vsky-Kozoll. reported
today hta best Information was that
Rumania would continue her armed and
watchful neutrality. }.

"Russia ^-should not 'rely upon the
co-operation ot Rumania," 'says
nainistor.

the

sibllitS" rests on
accidents which
aVoid and for the avoidance of which
we gave into the hands of the United
States the onlj* possible remedy."

AUSTRIA IS URGED (;
TO SATISFY ITALY

London, February 20.—The Frank-
furter Zeitung suggests today that
Austria should make territorial conces-
sions to Italy to insure the latter's
neutrality, according to Reute,r's Am-
sterdam correspondent. The paiper is

oted as saying: v

"It is not conceivable that the cor-
rection o'f the frontier should, in anv
way be .prejudicial to the position of
Austria-Hungary as a. great power,
seeing that' she has recently so bril-
liantly displayed her strength against
mighty Russia." ; .

The article suggests a conference
by Germany, Austria and Italy to dis-
cuss their srrievances." ' '. \

FOUL PLAY THEORY
IN THIGPEN'S CASE

PROBED BY POLICE

The finding of a purse that belonged
to ..Fletcher Th^igpen; th.e young man
•who mysteriously disappeared last
Tuesday, has induced the. detectives
working on' the case to suspect foul

TO mm STATES
. ' •. , i ,' • - • -— — '- - '<. • •• • v.

Al l eg e* Submarines Are
Built Here for Allies, ;Ship-
ped in Sections to Canada,
and Then Reshipped.

'•Washington, February 20.— Renewed
complaints were ; made today |o the
state department in behalf of the Ge,--(

lOSAVEfflER
• • . A • . , . • . -s • : - . - • . -

A. W. Hpod Is Now in the
Grady Hospital,, and His
Brother,, C. J. Hood, Was
Taken to Police Station.

] frital.

the United States and shipped in ipeo-
tions to Canada for reshipment to Eng-
land. Secretary Bryan (promised an of-
ficial investigation. V -

A. W. Hood, 198 Atlanta. , avenue,
passed last' night in the Grady- hos-

and his brother, C. J. Hood, was
under arrest on the charge of

shooting him in the groin. •
The shooting took place at the Hood

home and was iprecipitated,. it is said,
i by an,attack, made by .̂. W. Hood oii_.-— „ . „, an, attack , made by A. W

Charles M. Schwab, president of tn.^.; wlfe and his fatherBethlehehi Steel company and owner nis wife and his father,
the Union Iron works, is said to

canceled similar contracts with
of Members of the family say that he

came ho-me about 12 o'clock in -a surly
the British government several months humor, and as soon as he entei-ed the
ago after a conference with Secretary house startea to beat his wife. l

Bryan, on the theory that they consti-
tuted a violation of neutrality.

:Naval officers detailed at th'e,various

was signed' by his uncle, D. F. Hobd>
of Oakdale. The trial' will be held
Monday. Hood will recover.. .' •

V

FLETCHER THIGFEN.

play. The young man should have had
some $15 or $20 on his person. His
purse hail'been rifled.
" Detective Jamison states . that the
purse was picked up on Lillian avenue,
foetween_ Stewart and O.aknill avenues,
which was along the route that Thig-
pen coulclv have taken to visit his aunt.
The last time the young man was seen
was at 6:30. o'clock Tuesday evening
•when, he left his father's office in the
Third National bank building, stating
that he intended .to spend the night
with his aunt, who lives .at No. 194
Stewart avenue. •

J. E. Thigpen, the fa^heriof the miss-
(ing youth, whose home is at No. 129
Connallyx street, says that he has no
idea where his son could have gone. He
had at times spoken of going to Cali-
fornia when he became a man, but he
had no funds with which to take such
a trip. • _ .

BRILLliT SUCCESSES
CLA1EDBYTHE.FRENCH

Eye-Witness Describes Results
of Fighting' During the

- • . -Past -Ten Days., .

Paris, February 20.—An official eye-
witness account lof recent lighting in
France\and Belgkfm w-as given out to-
day by the, French war department.
The writer says: ^

"During the past ten days detestable
weather, continuous rains in some parts
and violent snow squalls in others have
hindered '.operations. This period has
been favoraible for • us. Our artillery
obtained very brilliant results. I The
French superiority In ammunition and
supplies is being* more and more con-
firmed. (

"Our infantry showed an aggressive
spirit in the Artois, Champagne, Ar-
S'onnc avn<l Alsace regipns, and .their
operations, were crowned with success."

,The ^communication, speaks of excel-
lent work by Belgian batteries, and the
remarkable energy of the British ar-
tillery working in concert with the
French guns.

Destroyed Geniinn Trench.
"At the' moment when French infan-

trymen advanced- to storm hostile
works? on the edge of the village of
of Carency, the night of February
6-7," the statement- continuesj "six-
ty volunteers reservists with a squad
of sappers brilliantly accomplished the
destructio'n of a skillfully arranged
German trench.

"We lost only thre.e men killed. The
Germans lost more than half a com-
pany.

"Operations north of A'rras werft
characterized by splendid" bravery by
the Zouaves and .African .infantry."

"We achieved 'brilliant1 successes in
the Argonne region. West of 'Baga-
telle of February 17 we made a gain
of several hundred yards. That after-
noon the Germans counter attacked
furiously; and a violent^ hand-to-hand
engagement ensued. For - more than
three hours the contending forces used
nothing but bayonets.1, O.ur infantry de-
livered several successive maigniflcent
bayonet charges. The decimated ene-
my was finally r'epulsed, and the ground
gained was definitely organized.

"The fighting was even more desper-
ate on February" 10 and 11. At Marie
Therese the enemy delivered a strong
artillery attack, and showered field
bombs simultaneously with the ex-
plosio,n of mines in contact with out-
trenches by which 15 yards of ouit
work^i were upheaved. \ Then, follow-
ing an attack with large 'bombs, three
battalions of infantry charged over the
excavation, the first ranks being armed
with grenades and bombs. The com-
panies, of our advanced line were deci-
mated and wer<* obliged to give ground,
entailing the withdrawal of the forces
holding the trenches in vthe rear. To
the left and right our men held "their
positions. '

i Lost Ground Retaken.
"A c6unter attack was executed im-

mediately, and we succeeded in cap-
turing our second line under fire ol
machine-guns, which . the enemy had.
brought up. The same afternoon and
evening, by successive counter attacks,
we retook more, of the lost ground and
the trench and cannon lost in the morn-
ing. Our infantry inflicted enormous
losses upon the enemy.

"In front of our trenches ^and on the
ground i lost and retaken more than
four hundred bodies of the enemy wero
counted. Facing our lines the first line
of German trenches was constitutecr
by a ridge made by the dead bodies of
their men.
'"In the'Argonne region we werej suc-

cessful in fighting in the forest b't Le
Pretre, and made ̂ substantial gains in
the forest of La Grurie. \ In this part
of the line our ascendency over the
enemy appears to have been establish-
ed definitely."

FRENCH WOMEfi NAMED
FOR HEROIC SERVICES

Paris, February 20.—Three women
have been men tioned in the orders of
the flay for heroic services • as nurses.
They are \Mrne. Baccara and Mme. De-
niaiste, attached to the hospital at
Vauxbuln, near Soissons, and Mada-
moiselle Mundwiller, of the hospital at
St. John Diva-

This finished;^ it is .charged that he
broke down the door o^f his father's

. . , 4 • * *„„ +,,,, i room, and -was choking him. when his
private yards where -contracts, for t h e j brotn'er Veached the , scene, pistol in
LJnitGQ Stcttss £r overrun cut. UTS Deirife , ,_ -._ - * •*•*• ^ A.* j
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tary Daniels that the Union Iron w.orks \ for the hospital. _ .' • i '
of San Francisco and the Fore River j According .to Policeman David and
Shipbuilding company, of Quincy, i officials at the Grady hospital, he was
Mass., were building ten submarines:,' 'under the influence of drin'k. His
each in addition to those they have brother's bond was fixed at |200^^ndL
under construction -for the United
States: It was said these had .been
contracted for^by Great Britain before
the outbreak of hostilities and could
not be delivered until the war was1

over. • \ "
The ihajfcctors reported- that none1 of

these boats could be completed for
several "months and that none of their
component parts had been shipped by
the builders. l

So far as the officials here know, no
In-each of the agreement between Mr.
Schwab and the government is . con->
tenrplated, but it was made evident
that notwithstanding^ the legal opinion
secured by the steel company affirm-
ing (its right to ship parts of war ves-
sels tpv belligerents, the government
will not permit this to be done with-
o'ut appealing to the supre.me' court if
the courts are invoked • by the. ship-
builders.

. Silence at Schvrah Plant.
South Bethlehem, Pa., February 20.

None of the officials of the Bethlehem
Steel company would say anything to-
day in regard ''to the complaints made
by the German and Austro-Hungarian
governments. The company has, large
contracts for guns and gun carri
for European countries. The entire

r Three : Important announcements
furnish the outstanding - features in
the latest • reports concerning \ the
European --war. The' British * and
French Mediterranean fleets are car-
rying on a vigoro"ire .bombardment of
the ^Dardanelles f^orts, the first serious
attack made at this port by the al-
lied warships. The • German forces
have /been -defeated at the fortress of
Ossowetz, northeast of Lpmza, Rus-
sian - Poland, accordirig to advices from

\& member of the Kussian general
staff. A German submarine has made
its way into thev Irish sea and tor-
pedoed a British coasting ^steamer near
the route taken by transTAtlantic\
steamers to and from Liverpool*

The attack on the Dardanelles was
begun Friday and continued through-
out .Saturday. British*official reports
and unofficial statements declare that
the allied fleets have met success in
•what naval experts say must have
'.been one of the most eferious bombard-
ments ever undertaken.

Eight battleships and cruisers are
taking- part in the attack and the
forts on both sides of the straits are
reported to have been .silenced with-
out damage to the warships.

Tn\e Turks, however, say that .no
damage^as done to the forts and that
their casualties numbered one killed
and one wounded -with considerable
damage to three warships by,the guns
of.-the forts. .' '.- '

At Ossowetz, v it' is reported, the
German invaders suffered heavy losses
after a stubborn artillery battle and
are retreating- 'to the East Prussian
frontier. '

The British steamer which met dis-
aster in the Irish sea was the Cam-
bank, which was torpedoed east of
Linas point by a German submarine
witho'ut warning. Three members of
the crew were killed and a fourth was

drowTied, the remainder being; saved.
In the, western theater of war-there'

has been cannonading in Belgium and
along the^ whole front as 'far as and
including Rheims. In the Champagne
district the allies have repulsed sev-
eral- counter-attacks and made fresh
progress • nor^h of Perthes. At -Les
Bparges, southeast of Verdun, the al- *
lies on Saturday delievered a fresh
attack, after having -repulsed the
siicth counter-attack by the Germans.
This attack, according to the French
wan' office, resulted in .enlarging and
completing the progress^ realized_ Fri-
day. •

An Austrian, official statement says
a severe artillery and rifle fire was
carried on in Russian Poland Friday.
Vigorous fighting deyelope-d around
the Russian advanced positions cap-
tured by the Austrians in the region
of Tarnow and on the Dunajec river.
The Russian counter-attacks -were re-
pulsed.

Fighting is In progress almost
eyery.where along the v Carpathian
front.

The Austrians announce that In
southeastern Galicia the Russians hav«
been unable ,to maintain their position*
north of Nadworna and have retired
in the direction of Stanlslau.

An Austrian aeroplane flew over
Cettinje, capital of Montenegro, on
February IS, dropping nine bo*nb»,-

•which killed two women and wound-
ed four children, according .to a semi-
official announcement 'made vin Paris.

The Austrian government has issued
a peremptory decree ordering land
owners to sow immediately every
availalile plot of their 'around with
spring wheat. Failure co comply
with the edict is punishable by heavy
fines or imprisonm\,ent\ ' •

M. .Pokkevsky-Kozell. Russian min-
ister to Rumania, stated in a report to
,the Russian foreign minister that ac-
cording to such.information as he had
been • able to .secure, ^Rumania would
take sides neither for or against Rus-
sia and her allies, but would continue

Vher present policy of armed .• and
watchful neutrality.

Carranza Demands $500,000
From Native Roman Cath-
olic Clergy in Mexico City.
Bryar\ Intervenes.

as to the concern's' business is the rule
among all its officials. The only per-
son authorized'to lspeak, they said, is
President Charles M. .Schwab, whoV is
in New York.

. Denial at Scuttle.
Seattle, Wash.,'February 20.—After

reading A.mbassador Bernstorff's com- country,
plaint, President J. V. Paterson, of the r^,-,-™
Seattle Construction and .Dry Dock
company, said:

"We are not building any subma-
rines or parts ot submarines for any , ^,
country at 'present, i Under the law we j ̂ e
have the right to build submarines'
here, take them to pieces and ship
them anywhere, but our plant is now
entirely Idle so far as submarines are
concerned." , ^

Work Stopped at Frisco.'
San Francisco, Cal., February 20;—

Washington, February 20.—Fiurtiier
representations against the persecu-
tion by. Carranza officials of priests
in Mexico were made today by Secre-

j ta'j'y Bryan. Consul Canada, at Vera
c,n'lLr,'̂  Cruz, iwas instructed, to appeal dlrect-\

ly to ^General Carranza in behalf of
the 180 priests\ arrested by 'General
Obregon in Mexico "City, where they
are detained, in' the 'national palace.
Some of them are reported to be Span-
iards, and these, it is said, have laeen
threatened with, expulsion froni the

Officers 'of the Union Iron works here
admitted some time ago that work on
the hulls of eight submarines was be-
ing done here in fulfillment of a sub-
contract placed by Charles M. Schwab.

When Mr. Schwab announced 4\e had
canceled his contract in compliance i
with President Wilson's definition o f '
neutrality, it was understood that
work also had been stoipped here.

Carranza officials demanded 500,000
pesos from the priests by a certain
time and when it was hot forthcom-
ing told the foreigner!? amonig them,
according to report-, that they would

banished, while natives would be
held in captivity. It -was not known
here how many of the 180 priests were
Spaniards.

Secretary Bryan said he had been
informed that one American and one
British \>ri'est in Mexico City had not
been molested. , l

Railway \ communication
Mexico City and Vera^Cruz,

between
cut sev-

era! days ago, has been restored, the
department was informed in a dis-
patch which said Consul Silliman pre-
pared today to join Carranza at Vera
Oruz. , -_ .• . v

GERMAN SUBMARINE
SINKS BRITISH SHIP

Continued From Page One.

REORTED BY VILLA
El Paso, Texas, February 20. — Fur-

.ther* Villa successes in the west coast
country were reported tonight in a
telegram from Gen'eral Villa, dated
-yesterday at Zapbtlan, between Guada-
lajara, Metropolis, of the west coast,
and Manzanillo, a Pacific port, which
is Villa's objective point.

Villa stated that 13,000 or his, troops
had -defeated in the mountains near j
Zayuia a Carranza" force which he

Private Secretary of Diplomat
Tells of Experience in'

Berlin Theater.

. New York, February 20.—H. -Riving-
. ton* P.yne, private secretary to VAm'bas-
sador. Gerard, at Berlin, was among
the passengers on the Lusitania, which
arrived here today. He confirmed in
detail the cable report of the incident,
,in a Berlin t heater. wl\en the aiinbussa-
dor and other Americans were criti-
cised becauso they were conversing in
English. V; ' • _ • "

"We were sitting- in a box," said Mr.
Pyne., who^ himself was^ in the party,
"talking in a low tone. An occupa-nt
of an adjoining box in a loud voice said
that inasmuch as Germany Was,, at
war with England, thte English lan-
guage was out of iila.ce in a German^
theater. He was expressing his objec-'
tions loudly when a German sitting
near bv rose to his feet and stoppe'd
hiin, saying, 'Sit down: don't you see
those gentlemen are Americans?' I

"Several men from other parts of the
audience approached, and tiie disturber
•was ejected. Immediate apologies -were
offered by the theater attendants and
Gerfna.n residents in the audience; and
afterwards an official apology •came
from Berlin city authorities."

Asked about reported ^shortage of
food supplies in Germany, Mr. Pyne
said:' •; \ *

'"So far as 1" could' see, when I left
Berlin There was no serious shortage.
Foodstuffs prices had not materially

advanced, although there was, little
white bread to be had. Theaters were
running, restaurants were well patron-i
•ixed and ,tht> Germans were confident
Uiei\r alrmies would be successful." .

Mr. i Pyne expects to return to Ber-
lin in a few weeks.

CONGRESS IS ASKED
TO PAY UNldN PENALTY

\Washington, February 20.—Alt. n B.
Parker, Samuel^ Gompers1 and Frank
Morrjson, ali representing the Amer"'.-
can Federation of Labor, asked tue
house appropriations committee today
for an appropriation of $2!*0,000 to pay
the Sherman law judgment against the
Danbury Hatters recently affirmed by
the supreme court.

They argued congress never intended
the .anti-trust la-ws should apply to
labor unions, and it was made to do
so only by faulty wording'.

Only One "BKOMO Q171N1XE."
To get the irenulne, call for full name.
LAXATIVE BR.OMO QUININE. Look tor
signature ot E. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold In
One Day. 26c. \ . \

f \

STANDARD
'aint 6 Lead Works

FACTORY to You
Phone Ivy 8737 j

P. O. Box 160, ATLANTA j

Save DealersProfits. i

It pursued the Ville.de Lille some dis- . v e c a r h i s l o s s e s were 100
tance and maneuvered in such a way > killed and 250 wounded, while it was
as to prevent her escape. When the I stated by Villa' that the Carranza
submarine came alongside, her captain troops lost 1,5.00 killed and a large
said!

'I will^ give you t'en minutes to leave
n-uin'per of prisoners. Villa, said that !
he iwas following the enemy at the-
head of his troops:

the ship." ( i The Central railway was cut today
The crew took to the boats ana ] between the Juarez-El Paso port and

pulled for Barflour: Two men f rom ' Chihuahua City. Carranza agents Tiere
the submarine boarded the steamer and I said that. a group of ^SOO^oien from
placed a bomb i;i the captain's ropra Coahuila state had entered the Villa
and another in the forecastle. Ten territory below this port with the in-

tention of harrassing the enemy by
cutting 'railrocad communication.

Duval West, President Wilson's per-
sonal representative in Mexico, • and !
George C. Carothers,. state department]
agent to General Villa's faction, were i
delayed by the cutting of the railway.)
The damage done was soon repaired
and the train proceeded to Chihuahua

mlnutes later "there were two explo-
sions and the ship began to sink.

When it was seen what desperate
efforts the Vllle de Lille's sailors were
making to row to the coast, the subma-
rine came up and took thein in tow
until Barflour was in sight. The cap-
tain of the steamer injured his chin ..,,., rllh. ,.
in clambering intov the .boat, an,d the citv
German commander, took hirn aboard' ' The third of what was said to be ten
the submarine and gave him first aid j aeroplanes contracted , for passed)
treatment. Ihe Germans also supplied through this port today destined for
the master of the steamer with a f ine . Villa's armvl "
pair of sea boots, as he had been | . aim>.\
compelled to leave his own behind
ONLY SLIGHT ADVANCE
IN M A R I N E INSURANCE.

New York, February 20.—Marine ih-
surance has (.been raised but slightly
here as a result of Gernrany's- w-ar zone
decree, according to marine under-
writers. Rates to English points,
which several days ago, were quoted at

SILLIMAN TO TREAT.
WITH GEN. CARRANZA.

Vera Cruz, February 20.—John R. I
f j i l l iman arrived here tonight' from I
Mexico Citv and will resume his func-]
tions as confidential agent of President |
Wilson to General Carranza. Since Gen- ;
eral Carranza came to Vera Cruz the ;

— - - - . — Washington administration has been,
1 per cent, have been advanced only j represented--by Consul Canada. v I
11-4 per cent, and a similar quotation! Assurances1 were given at General i
prevails on cargoes to French ports, j Carranza's headquarters that Mr. gilli-
These are only a shade higher than man would be treated with the same
before the . decree was issued, it is consideration as always accorded him.
t-tated.

There has been a rather heavy ad-
vance in the rates to the River Plate
because of the reported sinking of five
ships by the • auxiliary cruiser Krbn-
prinz Wilhelm. .The rates have gone
up from 1% to 2 per cent.

Six'llners, with many passengers and
large cargoes, are .leaving port today
for Europe, and their course will ibrlng
them wltnin the zqne of German sub-
marines. They are the steamers Nieuw

notwithstanding the fact that as the i
representative of the state department, •-
he had been treating,with the author!-'
ties at Mexico City.

HE KILLED TWO WOMEN
^ AND TRIED SUICIDE

v
Newark, N. J., February .20.—(Miss

Hattie Reeves, a stenographer, and i
Amsterdam, St. -Louis, Tuscania, Min-! Mrs. Mary Clark were shot and in-
nehaha, Veendyk a n d - Rochambeau. stantly killed today at the termination
Shipping records show that more than : of a quarrel between Miss Reeves and
fifty cargo carriers from this port are Hiram E. Craig,' a salesman. In Miss
now on their way to the danger zone. I Reeves' apartment. Craig was serlo-
LUSITANIA CROSSES
UNDER BRITISH FLAG.

ously wounded. The police say he
shot the two -women and attempted
suicide.

-Mrs. ;Clark lived on the floor belowNew York, February 20.—The British 'Mrs- i,Clark lived on the floor below
liner Lusitania reached New York to-;Miss Reeves and was killed when she,
day from0Liverpool, having made the | ran upstairs to investigate the^pistol
trip, her officers said, "without firiding shots.

KILLED WIFE AND GIRL
AND.THEN KILLED SELF

Jonesboro, Ark.. February 20.—Jottn N

it necessary to hoist the United States
flag. On' the outward voyage the liner
sailed under the stars and stripes while
in the Irish sea'.

Fear of German submarines kept the
big vessel at anchor in the Mersey for
nearly fiv.e hours after she left her
dock, until ah hour or more after night-
fall; according to Passengers. The
ship's ' officers said "they were
waiting for favorable tide. The
wait lasted from 2:58 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon, till f:47 o'clock in the evening.-
Then the Lusitania proceeded at full
speed down tlie channel in the dark-
ness. - . .

Rough weather1 prevailed during ,the
entire voyage across, a.nd the vessel
averaged only a little over 20 knots.

Once clear of the Mersey, the Lusi-
tania did not stop1 till she reached
New 'York. Her Liverpool pilot was

,
H. Darr, aged

.
a planter residing

six miles south of here, early today
shot and killed his 8-year-old daugh-
ter and his wife and then killed him-
self. Darr is believed, to have suf-
fered from an attack of temporary in- ;
sanity. :

carried across and landed here,
tain Dow said rough weather 'Pre-
vented the pilot from'leaving the ship.

BREAD TICKET REGIME
BEGINS IN BERLIN TODAY
Berlin, February 20.—(Via London,

February 21, 2:15 a. m-)—Berlin resi-
dents today were preparing to -taJte up
their culinary duties under the bread
ticket regime, which begins tomorrow?.
So-called bread commissions -were Is-
suing tickets, which.must reach house-
holders tomorrow, or Ui«y fwill have to
eo without '

FRENCH HOSPITAL CORPS
CAPTURED BY GERMANS
Petrograd. February 20.—(Via. Loh- <

Aon'.)—Reports^ to the French hospital
here from Vilna, near the East Prus-
sian frontier, tell of the capture by
Germans of the Vrina French hospital
corps. Except Manager Richard and
Dr. Kopp, who .were absent from the
hospital, the entire corps, including
Chief Surgeon Chesson, It is said, •were •-
taken prisoners. ' _ . ,

The corps has been universally coin,-i
mended for its exceptional service. It'
had been engaged since the beginning
of the war. in sending, f lying detactiv ;
meats to | the front and had been al-;
m6st constantly undei\ German fire. !

On a previous occasion ,one doctor-'
and several nurses, while bandaging
wounded on the field, were surrounded ,
by German cavalry and ordered to sur-
render, but-a detachment of Cossacks

, • v .-. ,-, I

& MINORS
FIRE SALE
GROCERIES

Will Continue Through
Moriday. About $3,OOO
worth of slightly smoked
goods will be offered at
greatly reduced prices.
Curtis Bros. Red-
Pitted Cherries, d
Curtis Bros. Baby
Lima Beans, doz. .
Heinz or Van Camp's .Spaghetti—
lOc size, SiOrfc
dozen . . .OWV

Dozen, 15c size . . . . .A. $1-20
Sweet Violet Brand Extra Sifted
Peas,
dozen . . . .
Lemtm Cling Peaches, in heavy
syrup, 30c size,
dozen . . . v. v. .
Lipton's Gelatine,
Gelatine, Minute
Gelatine,' dozen . .
Belle of Boston
Baked Beans, doz. .
Curtis Bros. Grated
Pineapple, dpzen .
Hereford Baking
Powder, 'dozen . .
Spotless Cleanser,
8 for . . . . ,; ,. .

SI .80
Jello, Crystal

4Oc
SI. 2O
S1.2O

Large cans Van Camp's Tork and
Beans, • I 41* 4
dozen . . . . . . . ^> I •
Virginia Hand - Packed Tomatoes,

dozen . . . . .» ;* .v . . . ̂ J^^C
Van Camp'S^
Soups, dozen '.
Victory Brand Sliced Pineapple , In
syrup, ,
dozen . ;• . .: . ,t . )•
Calumet Baking
Powder, dozen . . . .

(.Uniform Pure Georgia
Cane Syrup, doz. .....
Karo Syrjup, \ x
dozen • • •
Everybody's Peas,
dozen. . . l

Spanish Olives,
dozen . . . . . . . . .
Libby's Vfeal Loaf,
dozen . '
Apalachee Shrimp,
dozen

80c
60c

. . 6Oc
60c
84c

SI. 32
S1.2O

Come Early—Take Car at Five
Points --- Soldiers' Home — Get
Off at GLENNWOUD AVENUE.

M ARBUT & MINOR

SFAPERl



WARSHIPS RAIN SHELLS
ON DARDANELLES FORTS
AND DO GREAT DAMAGE
British Admiralty Reports
Forts on European Side
Silenced—Greek Accounts
Report Asiatic Forts
Silenced.

ALLIES ARE RESOLVED \
] TO FORCE DARDANELLES

This Will Bring Turkey to
Knees and Also Release
the Great Russian v;Wheat
Crop—Many British and
French Warships Took
Part in Bombardment.

London, February 20.:—The first »e-
rjous attack by. the British and French
>I<;diterranean fleets, assisted toy aero-
planes and sea-planes, .on'^the Darda-
nelles forts, which commenced yester-
day and continued today, lias met with
considerable' success, according to the
British official accounts and unofficial
accounts received at Athens from the
Inland of Tenedbesj^ at the entrance 'to
the straits.

.. The Turkish official report, however,
stated that no damage had 'been done
to the fort^, and that the casualties of

, the defenders consisted of one killed
* and one iVounded, .but that three of

^the warships were damaged by shots
from the forts. v

British reports said that .the forts on

the European side of the straits were
silenced yesterday and that only one
of the forts on the Asiatic side was still
firing yesterday morning, while, none
of the warships had been damaged.
The Greek accounts said that the Ast-
atic forts-,-were silenced today, but no
official report of this bombardment has
beenl issued by the admiralty as yet.

Many Ship* Engaged Fortn.
' The bombardment mustv have been
one of the most serious ever under-
taken, in the op.lnlon of naval experts,
for no less, than elghf battleships and
armored cruisers took part, these war-
ships,, having a total of thirty 12-Inch
and six ICMnch guns .which outranged
the guns of the forts.

Early Friday morning this fleet, in-
cluding the British ibattle cruiser In-
flexible, which had just returned from
the Falkland islands 'where, with other
ships, she took part in the battle in
which Admiral .Count von Spee's Ger-
man squadron was destroyed, opened a
Ibng-ranse bombardment on the for-ts
at Cape Helles and at Ivum Kalesi, at
the entrance-to. the straits. When these
forts had been damaged the battle ship
force closed in and engaged the forts
with their 6, 7 and" 9-inch guns which,
it is believed, must have poured an
enormous rain o£ shells on the Turkish
positions. s \

.Besides desiring to bring Turkey to
her knees, the allies, in then- attempt
to force the Dardanelles, aim at' an
.early release 6f tho large 'stock of
wheat-which is locked up ,in Russian
warehouses, and which the allies wish
to get out, 'both to relieve the markets,
ancT1 to provide Kussia with necessary
credit to pay for war material bought
abroad. . '

Official Story of Bombardment.
The text I of the V admiralty's an-

nouncement ^follows:
"Yesterday jnorning. at 8 o'clock a

British fleet of battleships and battle
cruisers, accompanied by flotillas and
aided by a strong French squadron,
the whole under the command of Vice
Admiral Garden, began an attack upon
the forts.at the entrance of th» Dar-
danelles.

"The forts at Cape Helles and Kum
Kales 1 were bombarded with a delito-

Better Health
' • • . . ' ' ' ' ' . ' l . • ' ' »
You really cannot expect any improvement

in your general health until you riave first: — —
• .••.' • ' - ' ^ " r ' v - • '

corrected that bad stomach, stirred ^ „ . '
up the lazy liver, .opened up the •
(^Ipgged bowels. I\>r this particular
work you need a, reliable tonic and ' ^
stomach medicine, which suggests

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH
BITTERS

It has been found especially valuable in
cases of Poor Appetite, Sick Headache, Belching,
Bloating, Indigestion, Constipation, Biliousness

. , ' v . . • \ . ,
and Malaria. Try a bottle today. It will provide
the help that Nature needs for the betterment
of your health. ^

erate, , long-range .firei. Gcjnsider'able
effect '.-was produced on ^ two.-<-of the
forts. : Tie others were- 'frequently hit,
but being: \open, ^earthworks, it was
difficult - to 'estimate the damage. The
forts, being' outranged, were-unable to
reply to .our fire. -

"Ait .2:45 o'clock In the afternoon a
portion of I "the battleship force was
ordered to \ close in and engage the
forts at closer range with their sec-
ondary armament.

"The forte on-Both sides of the en-
trance, then opened ~fire and we're en-
gaged at moderate ranges by the Ven-
geance, Cornwallls, Triumph, SufCron
and Bouvet, supported by the Inflex-
ible and i the,' Agamemnon at long
range.

"The forts on the European side
were apparently silenced, i One fort on
the Asiatic side was still firing when
the operations were suspended owing
•to the failing light. No ships of {the
allied fleet were hit.

"The action was renewed this morn-
ing after an aerial reconnaissance by
British aeroplanes. The ship Ark
Royal is in attendance with a number
of' sea planes and aeroplanes of the
naval wing." "

The Turkish Version.
Amsterdam, February 21.—<"Via Lon-

don.)—A, dispatch from Constantinople
gives this official Turkish statement:

"Early Saturday morning. British
and French ships renewed their ibom-
bardanent of the outer forts of the
Dardanelles, firing 400 shots without
much success. One soldier was slight-
ly wounded by a fragment of Btorte."

"Eight armored Anglo-French ships
bombarded the outer forts of the Dar-
danelles for seven hours without sllene-'
ing them. The enemy fired .shots -from
guns of great caliber.

"Three hostile armored ships were
damaged. One of them, a 'flagship,
was damaged severed."

Another- version of the Turkish re-
.port, received here froth Constantino-
ple, says that on the Turkish side,_phe
man was killed'and another slightly in-
jured. s '

. Fortn Reported Destroyed.
Athens, February 20.—("Via London.)

It is-reported here the Anglo-French
fleet destroyed Turkish forts on" the
Asiatic side of the Dardanelles during
the bombardment this morning. The
forts on the European-side subsequent-
ly were attacked. • -
" A powder magazine1 on the Asiatic
side of the Dardanelles exploded dur-
ing the bombardment by. the -allied
fleets. The forts replied v in a lively
manner to'the fire of the xtfarships, but
without success. • '

HOWELL WANTED
- BY ATLANTA FIRMS

Man Said to Have Been
Oliver's Partner .Accused of

Passing Bad Checks.

Bernhardt Is Willing to Lose Leg
So That She May Return to Work

A. M. JH6well, of IJeesiburg, wtio is said
to haye been connected with A. D'.
Oliver, the 'bank president recently klll-
e'd at Leesburg, Gs.., was' arrested Friday
'near his home and will be brought to
Atlanta, according to a telegram from,
Deputy Sheriff Richardson, to face the
charge of passing toad checks on sev-
eral -local firms amounting to $800.

According to Chief I>anford, who was
instrumental In bringing about the dis-
covery of. Howell in his retreat near
Leesburg, he camo to Atlanta early in
February. ,'Ori that occasion he is said
to have passed valueless checks on the
Kimiball house, the WInecoff hotel, the
Arag.on, the M. & M. club an-d other
firms. Since .that time the detectives
have been searching' for his where-
abouts. \

Howell Is said to have been a man
of prominence in his' community and
was .echool commissioner for a num-
ber of rears.

According to the statement of 'police,
investigation; shows that Howell was
associated with Oliver, who was recent-
ly killed while stepping from his ibanik
door at Leesburg, G-a. They also claim
that the two men . tourned a large
amount of bank stock In their control,
-while guests of the Brown house at
Jiaxx>n, February 17.
v I ' • • • • ~ ' • • •
PLOT TO GET $500,000

FOILED BY DETECTIVES

New York; February 20,-^-A daring
attempt late today at robbery of a.
Broadway jewelry store show window
containing^ diamonds and other gems
estimated to be worth $500,000i was
foiled l>yv detectives who had been
trailing four men Whose actions, they
considered suspicious. 'The plato
window on a corner In the theatrical
district,, -which crowds were passing
at the time, had been smashed with a
heavj' stone and one man was reach-
ing through the shattered pane Tor a
tray of diamonds when he •was seized
by the detectives.. Another of tho al-
leged participants was arrested half a
block down Broadwaj'-, but the other
two escaped.

"Middy" Suits
Spring's'F/rsf Newness

Shown for

The Little Folks
\ ' ' - • • • • v .

Boys from three to eight years
may now flaunt the first spring
styles and \walk on the boule-
vards of fashion in the clothes
that represent "first appear-
ance.

"Middy" Suits of white serge? -iVitli trousers and trimmings^ of black'and
white checks, are the spring suggestions for the little tots. .
"Vestee" Suits for boys a little older, h#ve quaint coats, fastened at the ;
neck and falling open over a close blouse of P. K., with round collar and

, belt "of the same.
White,vand black is A notable spring combination in small boys'

fashions, \fith now and then touches of red and blue.

A handsome line of "Nickelby" novelty suits are
shown here in charming spring styles L

$5 tO $W Secon

See the Muse window of the representative
Spring styles for small boys

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

MME. SARAH BERNHARDT.
Pauls, February "0.—Maurice Barres,

is conducting a carrispaign to aid
•war cripples, haa received this tele-
gram from Sarah Bernhardt: .

"Your last article, an appeal for the
Invalids of the war, touched one deeply,
perhaps because I am going to have
m;r leg cut off Sunday and thus join the
great army, of the mutilated. I could
have kept niiy leg if I had been willing
itovlive stretched on a sofa. The sur-
geons, asked me to give them five.
months, but I refused. "Why? Because
longing for the theater filled me. I
w.puld rather be mutilated than 'power-
less. , ' •

"Work Is my life. I want to''get to
work again, thus recovering: my gayety,
and I hope to use again all that force
of art which keeps me up and.will keep

one up lentil I pass into the wor^d be-
yond the grave. Therefore, I wish to
tell you, my son, that I have four posi-
tions for your invalids in our Cheater.
Forgive me for speaking so much about
rhiyself, -but you will understand why I
have done so. Thinik of me on Sunday
morning." . . .

To Ijoxe lies Monday.
Bordeaux, France, Februkry 20;.—CVia

Paris.)—Tho surgeons at the hospital
of St.f Auigus-tin of Arcadion, problaibly
"n'Jll amputate the right leg of Sarah
Bernhardt Monday. She is described
as cheerftil in the belief that the opera-
tion will ' free her >oi' the 'sufferings
caused by the affection of her knee..

Mme. Bernhardt is,in her 70th ye^ar.
iShe was b-orn in Paris Octolber ;2S, 1S45.

MORTUARY
(All Funeral Notion Appear on

Kant

Mrs. Florence Kline.
Mrs. .Florence Kline, 64 years olrtj^

died Saturday at a>, private hospital.
The body was removed to the chaipel of
Greenberg '& Bond. The . deceased is
survived by her husband, B, .'OH. Kline;
three daughters, Mrs. James P. Berrry,
Mrs. T. A. flVIcClendon, Mrs. ' Mary B.
Kline; four sons, AY. -A. ana O.'B. Kline,
of Atlanta.; "W. R. Kline, of Birming-
haon, Ala., and A. L. Kline, of Los Ange-
les, Cal.; one sister, Mrs. W. H. Moore,
of Alkron, Ala., and one brother, J. W.
Westbrook, of Leeds, Ala.

Mrs. B. El Lord, Commerce.
Commerce. Ga,, February 2». — Mrs.

Lord,, wife of^- Boley E. Lord, of 'near
this place, died early this morning. She
•was the mother of fourteen children,
twelve of whom are living. The_ inter-
ment will be made at Ben.\verclam to-
morrow, with religious services con-
ducted by her paster. Rev. J. J. Klmsey.

T. R. Morton, Lyerly.
Lyerly. Ga.. February 20.-— (Spocia.l.)

1u the "death of Thomas R. Morton
Chattooga co'unty lost one of its pr9rm-
neiit anrl useful citizens. Mr. Morton
passed away at the home of his son,
Joseph Morton, at Su'blifi-na. after a
lingering illness of pneumonia. Kur-
vivinir Sir. Morton are three so-ns,
Bsquirc George Morton; Wesley Mor-
ton and Joseph Morton, all of this
county. . . ' " A

Mrs. Carrie G^rosS.
Mrs. Carrio Ruth Gross, 3,2 years, old;

died yesterday a-fternoon at a private
hospital, and 'the ibocly w-as removed to
the chapel of Barclay & Brandon. She
lived at 11.6 Logan street. She is sur-
vived by her husband, J. L.. Gross; her
father; one son, orie daughter and two
sisters. . -

William Morris.
William Morris, 30 years old, died

Friday in 'New York,1 and Ms body is
now on the way to Atlanta for funeral
services and interment. Ho was at one
titho a resident of Atlanta, His mother
lives in Tampa. ! ' '-

Mrs. Margaret Daniels.
Mrs. Margaret Daniels,, 44 yea-ra old,

died yesterday " &t her residence, 443
Spring street. She 'had 'been ill for
some time at a hospital, but was r«-
ently removed to her home,

Mrs. Ophelia Erwin.
Mrs. Ophelia Krwln, aged 58, died at

her residence. 371 North Boulevard. The
deceased is survived by her husband, H.
Erwi'n. three sons, II. C. Jr., B. F. Er-

•win^and H. M.-Erwin. of UaUas, Texas.

Mrs. E. P. Cttllinane.
Mrs. E. P. iCullinane, B4 years old,

died Saturday at a. private hospital.
The body •was removed to the chapel
of Greenberg & Bond, pending funeral
arrangements. The deceased is sur-
vived by her husband, Edward P. Oul-
Hnane, one son. Robert. E. Cullinan*.

THIEVES SECURE $115,
LEAVING VICTIM $80

In a fight with two negro thug's a.t
the entrance of an , 'alley on Luokie
street late Saturday night, J. D. Wat-
son, of Kennasaw, Ga.,' an engineer on
the NV, C- & St. L., was robbed of 5115
and tadly beaten and 'bruised.

When calling at police headquarters
to complain- of his treatment Watson
stated that he had in his possession
the sum of 5195. While passing the
alley he was engaged in a short con-
versatiort by two negroes who came out
-upon him. Without warning they at-
tacked him! One negro snatched a roll
of 'bills from tils pocket In the fracas
and disappeared. Watson tried to find
some consolation in the exhibition of
an eighty dollar roll wh'ich had es-
caped the greed 'of the thugs.

John Barclay Moon Dead.

MAID FINDS LOVE
^WHERE SHE SOUGHT

^ FAME AS ACTRESS

Richmond, Va., February 20,
Barclay Moon, aged 65, chairman of 'the
Virginia l>ebt Commission, for twenty
years counsel for >the University of Vir-
ginia, and •widely known as an attor-
ney, died suddenly today at hl« home in
Albeniarle county. . . ; ; . . , . .^ :

"I shall leave Atlanta town Sunday
morning, you bet, for Pensacola," sai-d
pretty Boibbie Vwilliams, as she shoqjk
her Castle cut yellow hair and smiled
with contentment in the private room
cf Matron Bohnefeld, a4 the'pipli-ce sta-
tion. . •' .-- \ . -, "~ - '

Miss Bolbfbie is«but 15 years old and
a prepossessing blond. As she hesttat-
irigly unfolded the facts, it developed
that there was a parent-in-la\v at her
home, 96 Polling street. Pensacola, who
cast, a^ shadow across the sunshine of
her days. uMiss Bobfoie wished to be-
come an actress. \

(But the brief career as s.n actress
does not find her greatest .enthusiasm
today. Thoris is a, certaiji young man
in Atlanta v»-lio has arranged m-any
things for the future of_this .girt. His
name? M-lss Williams will -not tell this,
however.

In the meantime the matron has
takejn an interest, in the little girj.
Through her influence a ticket has 'been
procured for. Bobbie. She expects to
return to her home in Florida '•and
wait until June. When she returns at
that time >ehe promises to "be more
willing to te-ll her present secret.

Atlanta's Big Charity Bazar
Will Offer* Great Variety
Of Entertainjnent for Patrons

Atlanta is - promised five Jolly" days
and as many merry nights, filled with
a great variety of entertainment, when
the big charity bazar opens In the Au-
diborlum-Armory ' March 2, lasting
through the sixth!

Tuesday trill ,be '"Governor's Day;"
"Wednesday, 'tSome of the Friendless
Day;" Thursday, "Home for Incurables
Day;" Friday, "Georgia. Children's Horn*
Society Day;" and Saturday, 'XJrand
Mardl Gras Day."

Every afternodjn arid evening there
will be iband concerts, and every night
there will *e plenty of\ dancing. AH
Ttinds of "booths will tempt people to
spend their money, and they will be
offered all', the entertainment they want
iby a specially selected program of
vaudeville, In the afternoon and even-
ing. • , ;

Then there will he a great contest
for queen of< the .bazar and for .places

the Incurables, and the Georgia Chil-
dren's Home Society. The' vaudeville
program follows: v ' ''

Tho Winnies, ^ presenting1 an imported
Parisian aerial .novelty .feature knownv as
"Tho Act "With a Million Jewels."

Stanley and Elliots, presenting the Tory
latest in "pantomime comedy."
. Tho world famous Bobby Fountain and
his educated pony, "the pony with a hn-"
man\ brain." v

Liowe and Sterling, "Society's Fashion x

PJa-tea of Songland" and the late craze of-
New Tork. • > - t

The Five Flying Herberts, "tha world's
ereatest aerial performers," flyinp. double
somersaulting and' returning In mid air
from one side of the building to the other. .

Daisy La Dale, the world's famous con-
cert band singer, .lately from Crystal pal-
ace, London." England, and the Hippo-
drome. New York city; known .as "the lady
.who sings to beat tho band."

EXERCISE BENEFICIAL TO
WOMEN

prizes are now In the •windows of the
following stores: Eugene V. Haynes
oompa-ny, (Maier ^& Merkele, Davis &
Freeman, and the Atlanta Trunk and
Bag company. V ^

The entertainment Trill be furnished
by George S. Rogers, and the 'bazar is
for the ibenefit of the following: The
•Home of the Friendless, the Home.for

TUGS SENT TO HELP v

DISABLED STEAMER
Tugs
XtSTew

Norfolk, Va., \ February 20.
started out from Norfolk and
York -almost simultaneously tonight to
assist the steamer Santa Alarta, of the
Tropical Fruit company, which is
anchored off Cape Hatteras minus her
rudder. The coast -guard cutter Onon-
dag"a has also gone to the assistance of
the steamer, and is 'believed to be
standing by the vessel.

The tug Rescue Bailed from this port
toriight to render assistance to the
Santa Mg.rta, and the I. \J. Merritt. sail-
ed from New York on the same mis-
sion. .

A •wireless message,, Ifrom the Onon-
daga this afternoon stateS that there
was a northeast gale and high seas off
Hatteras, and that she •was within 10
miles of the disabled ship. The Onon-
daga, , which was reported to havo
reached the steamer last night, appar-
ently wan forced to hove to on account
of the storm. It was said at the navy
yard tonjght that nothing further 'had
been heard from the Onondaga, but
that she Is believed to be standing by
the Santa Marta.

The wrecking tuigs now en route to
assist the steamer -will tow her to New-
port News or̂  New York.

Often May be Gained by
Activity on Fart \

of the Sick.
The woman suffering from the ills ot

her sex often losesAambition and will
not exert herself in the least, her mus-
cles become flabby, her circulation bad
and nerves wrecked. : Ano'ther womaai
suffering from the same ills will lay
out for herself a system of convales-
cent exercises of deep breathing ,even
before leaving iher bed. If the woman
will but .writev Dr. Pieroe at the In-
valids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. T., she can
get free medical advioe in such oases,
also a 1,000-page book with advice oh
Hygiene, How .to care for the sick, Sex
problems, Disea-ses of women, etc., all
for 3 dimes or SO cts. in stamps to jpay
for mailing. \

Sick women—thousands of them
have been cured by the use ol Dr.
Pieree's Favorite Prescription. It is. a
woman's tonic that has a singleness of
purpose in curing the disease of women
only. • It establishes regularity, liea'ls
'inflammation and banishes pain; The
dull, sunken eye with its dark circles
which comes of suffering is banished—
so, too, is the sallow, sunken cheek, tho
shrunken form—when this "Prescrip-
tion" Is used. It is a temperance rem-
edy, because made* without alcohol—01!
na.tive roots -and -herbs. v

Women who suf fer should not -wait
till a breakdown 'causes prostration. IT
you arejaiixious to correct the derange-
ment ,OT\. the delicate feminiuo orgraris,
to overcome irritability anrl nervous-
ness, waste no time, but get Dr. Pierce'.s
Favorite Prescription in l iquid or tab-
let form thisi very day at any medicine,
dealer's and Tomorrow you will know
that you are on the highway to health
and happiness. Write for free Kill-page
book on diseases of women.

I?r. Pieree's Pleasant Pellets i-eg-ula,te
and , invigorate stomach, liver ami
bbwels.—(adv.)

! V

Ged. P. Freeman has opened
an up-to-date Tailoring EsL

tablis^iment at 701 Empire
Bldg. and invites your in-
spection. Ivy 886.

Formerly^ of Freeman &
Perkerson^

You have tried the rest.v

Now trv the best.

February 23, 1915

One Quality Only
the Best
70 Edge wood Ave.
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THREE SECTIONS ,
WAMGHM

i , People of -South Georgia
Showing Gre^t Interest in

' Selecting o£ Route of Gireat
s\ l New Highway.

f Krom Geoigia's point of view, one of
' the most interesting questions to be

settled at the \ Hoosieiland-to-Dixle
f highway meeting of governors, which
? will be held in Chattanooga, April 3,
* will be the decision upon the rout*
, whteh the highway will take through
1., south Georgia to Jacksonville.
i There are three contesting section*

of south Georgia fighting to get the,
£- rloute. Each has written to W. S. Gll-
, breath, secretary of the Hoosier, Motor
, • club, of Indianapblis, who is one of
> ' the prime movers in the highway plan,
I and who has charge of such matters
1* until the president and board i of di-
1 lectors shall be chosen for ^the high-
, J way association. Leading citizens have

submitted maps and outlines of what
i each section has to offer and will do
t for the highway!,
, -' Outline of Route/i.

•> The( three competing routes through
I south Georgia are: . .
! P'irst—From Macoii \ la Fitzgerald

and Waycross to Jacksonville.
Second—Prom Macon via Vienna,

" Cordele, Tifton, Nashville and Valdosta
' , to Jacksonville.

Third—From Macon via Americus,
Albany and Thomasville to Jackson-

', ville.
* All three of the routes are good, and

t, it will depend largely upon what each
section- lias to offer. Realizing this,
there is the warmest sort of competi-
tion between them.

"Mr. Gilbreath, however, cannot set-
tle the question, but it must -wait for
the consideration of the president vand
the board of directors.

i, ( These w.ill be chosen either just
prior to or at ''the governors' meeting
'(n Chattanoogai ^ ,

i An Unn«nal\Meetlng.
i, The Chattanooga meetin-g mil be
one of the most remarkable of its. sort
ever held. The governors of the states

• v through which th(e Hooslerland-to-
Dixle highway will pass, all the way
from "Chicagq to Miami, will gather to
consider a general plan of the route
and means of establishing the high-
way. > v

^ There will be present the governors
of Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee, Geor-
gia and Florida, and possibly the gov-
ernor of Illinois. Chatta,noo{?a Is
making great • preparation for thei!(-
entertainment.

- r-»-i ' \

Atlanta Theaters Offer Enjoyable Entertainment This Week

DR. BOYNTON HEADS ^
PRINCETON ALUMNI

'lh« annua l meeting and smoker of
(he Princeton alumni of Georgia was
held at the LTniv-prsity club Saturday
night, Vtho election of officers ^for the
ensuing > ear \ resulting as follows;

President, Dr. Charles* T. Boynton,
'•lass 1S93. vice president, "William T.
Healev, class of 1877; secretary and
fieasurer, Kobert II. Jones, Jr., re-
elected.

Burton Smith, representing the Uni-
v ersity of Georgia, and Thomas W.
Connall>\ representing Tale, were pres-
ent as ypenaJ guest-* of the evening-.

• Mr. C'onnally proposed a joint dinner of
Vale and Princeton a lumni to be held I
in Atlanta in the spunp:, and a com-1
inittee wa,s named tu lake up the mat- j
ter of arranKiiiar for this, meeting.

MILLIONAIRE MULLINS
DIES IN SAVANNAH

U> annisport, Mass., February 20 —
TOdward S. Alullins, a millionaire arid
former H f i r v n j d athlete who made his
home heio, died at Savannah, Ga., to-
day, according to word received to-
night.

Mr. Mulhns. 43 Vyears old, was found
dead ill bed in his ropm ^.t the hotel,
the message said. His body will, bo
taken to IMttsburg.

SPECIAL SERVICES
FOR LENTEN PERIOD

\
Business Men and Women Are

Invited by the Episcopal
Church Committee.

/'Old Plantation Days."
<At the AtlnntH.) V

\Valter S. Baldwin has planned
great surprise for Atlantans this week.
In \ "Old Plantation Days," which the j
Baldwin-Melville players \ will present,
beginning with a "Washington's birth*
day matinee Monday afternoon and
continuing- all the week wlMi ^regular
matineea Tiiesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday. This will be the first tume this
play has ever'^been presented in At-
lanta and Mr. Baldwin has given his
assurance, as a southern gentleman,
that there will toe nothing about the
performance to -which anyone could
take the slightest objection.

The biggest features of the iprofluc-
t-ion will be a regular old-time negro
Jubilee of singing and da'ncing by any
number of local and Georgia dangers
and singers, with plantation scenes of
before the war. Mr. Baldwin has been I
working- on this'feature for two weeks
and will make it so realistic and BO
entertaining that the Atlanta will
doubtless 'be packed -to the utmost at
each performance. These features were
BO excellent that Mi. Baldwin gave the
play for six weeks In New Orleans and
in Jacksonville, and it was one of .the
strongest drawing cards of v his season
theie. i

"Old Plantation Days" is a play
which beco-mes one of the sweetest a>nd
purest ever put on the stage. I t ^ l s l
attractive, in every respect and well
worth while. The companv has been
cast for the ^play in a mannei which
will bring about the best results.

The matinees Tuesday^and Thursday
will be played at 3 o'clock, on account
of the school children. i

lrfe> his marvelous prescience in for-
eign affairs was vindicated The pro-
duction Is ela'borate s-cenically and\ the
costumes of the period-—the early sev-
enties4-afford a delightlul picture of
England in the Victorian period

Mr. Arliss lis supported 'by a com-
ipany w4ilch includes such well-known
players as Ernita Lascelles, Florence
Arliss, Margaret Dale, Leila Repton,
Vincent Sternroyd, Charles Harburj,
Henry Carvill, Arthur Eldred and

The special committee of the Kpis-
«opal church of Atlanta has issued in-
vitations to the business men and wom-
en of the city to spend a few minutes
in prayer on the thirdv floor of the
Steiner-Emeiy building each day at
12: to o'clock. These are the nopn-
day Lenten services which have >been
conducted so interestingly for several
years. y

v The services will last twenty minutes
only. On Monday and Tuesday Dean
J. R. Atkinson wilj, make the addresses.
He will be followed on successi\e days
by various members of the Atlanta
clergy, according to later announce-
ments.

LOCAL GREETERS
TQ HEAR ADDRESS \

BY NATIONAL HEAD

Atlanta's real "boosters"—the men
•who put up the skyscrapers and oper-
ate its big buildings—will get togethei

\at a big banquet t next Tuesday night
in the Winecoff hotel. Thev occasion
•will be the annual dinner of the At-
lanta Association of Building Owners
and Managers, which will follow the
annual meeting of the organization to
be held Tuesday afternoon in the Can-
dler building.

Tuesday's gathering promises to be
t'he most important in the history of
the association. In view of the fact that
the National Association of Building

SLAYER OF FATHER
WORRIED TO DEATH

AS TRIAL JNEARS

Savannah. Ga.. February 2(f.~<Spe-
olal.)—Worry over his approaching
trial for the murder of his father dur-
tng the holidays was responsible for
the death in the county jail this morn-
ing: of Daniel Mackey. \

Mackey admitted killing his father
and claimed he was justified as they
had quarieled over the division of a.
part of their estate, but he never
ceased to worry over the tragedy
From a big, healthy man heygradually
wasted away in jail until he i was little
more than a skeleton when he died.

There is another case in Jail similar
to Mackey's. that of Aaron Brown, col-
ored, under death sentence for the mur-
der of an aged white watchman. Peter
Dewberry. When he was tried a few
weeks ago Brown was a black giant,
weighing slightlv more than thrW
hundred pounds ^and being well over
six fetet tall Since his conviction he
has been unable to eat and now is
nothing but skin and bones and is so
\\eak he cannot turn over. *

OPERATION PERFORMED
ON SPEAKER WOOTEN

Raleigh, N. > C , February SO.— The
condition of Speaker Kmmet R.
Wooten. of the housed of representa-
tives, injured in an automobile acci-
dent Thursday night, continued to
grow worse throughout the afternoon
Late in the day an operation was per
formed on n i-upture<l kidney.

err
His.

phjsielans slated late tonight he was
renting better, though his condition is
considered very grave. The sur-
geons used the "twilight slfeep" in the
operation

MISSING TAX COLLECTOR
, FOUND IN CANAL ZONE
Key West, Fla.. Fcbruaiv 20.—Ttt«o-

dore A Sweeting, formei lv <ax collec-

U. S. MARITIME FIELD
HELD BY FOREIGNERS

FRANK AND STATE

\
Washington, February 20.—Charges

that representatives of foreign shtp-
pmg interests controlling principal
committees of many trade and mari-
time organizations have "honeytcombed'

Owners and Managers will be held in I tor here, and w h o is wanted In connec-
Atlan-ta next September. Charles A. I ̂ P-".™'*" an. alleged shortage of "
Patterson, president of the national or-
ganization, has been invited to the ban-
quet, and he Is expected to outline the
plans under way tor the big meeting
next fall.

There will be addresses b> St. Elmo
Masseng-ale, president, of the Atlanta
Ad Men's club, on "Atlanta, Its Growth
and Progress." by Charles D. McKm-
ney, on "The Benefits of Co-Operation,"
and by A If. Schoen, an insurance exv\
pert, on "How Building Construction
Affects Insurance"

^Among the association's guests will
be some of the most prominent busi-
ness and professional men in Atlanta.

his accounts, 1
rested In the Panama canal zone, ac-
cording tp a cabelstam received today
by Sheriff Jaycocks. Sweeting has
been missing for se\ eral weeks. -

C. R. Erwin Resigns
From Lord & Thomas

An announcement of unusual interest
is that C. R. Erwln .has resigned from
the presidency of Lord & Thomas, ad-
vertising agency, and has been elected
president of the firm of Wasey & Jef-
ferson, -which firm hereafter will b«
known as Erwln, Wasey & Jefferson.

'Mr. Erwin has been with T-iord A
Thomas for thirty years, and since the
death of A. t. Thomas eight (years ago
has been president of that concern.

Perhaps no advertising man in A/mer-
ica ii 'better known as a handler of
large and successful advertising cam-
paigns than Ip (Mr. Krwin. In his new
organization he will be associated with
advertising men of note. The new firm

COMPLETE BRIEFS
\ '

Continued Front Page One.

Washing Won't Rid
*• Head Of Dandruff

The only sure way to get rid of dan-
druff is to dissolv^ it. then you destroy
it entirely. To do this, get about four
ounces of ordinal y liquid' arvon; apply]
it at night when retiring; use enough
to moisten the scalp, and rub it In
gently TV 1th. the finder tips.

JDo this tonight, and by morning
most if not all of your dandruff will
he gone, and three or four robre appli-l
1-a.tions wi l l completely dissolve and!
entirely destroy, every single sign and,
trace of it, no matter how much danr i
druff j ou inny have.

You will f ind , too, that all itching1

and 'd iRf f ing of the scalp will stop at'
once, and > oui* hair will be fluffy, lus-}
tious, glossv. silky and soft, and look
and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any drug
siore. It is inexpensive and( ne^ er fails
to do the. worlc.—(adv )

\ i i

Bossert
MONTAGUE, HICKS and

REMSEN STREETS

Brooklyn, New York
Pei feet in appointments, fur-
nishings, cuisine and service.
Offers all the conveniences of
the ultra-smart Xew York
City hotels al moderate
charges. 4t)0 Rooms
Room with uic of Bath S1.5O*$'J.OO
Room with Bath .$3.30 to $4.OO
Room&Bath, double ¥3.50 to So.lHI
The situation is ideal, in the
high-class residential section.
overlooking New Yoik's mag-
nificent -• Harbor; 3 minutes'
walk from Borough Hall and
the financial district; 15 min-
utes by Su.bway to Grand Cen-
tral station.

, AVrttr fur t

t Keith Vadeville.
\ <At the Porsyth.)

A great bill pf vaudeville will come
to the Forsyth. for this week. That is
a regular declaration, and a fact that
Is lived Up to each week. But as a
matter of unusual fact the acts that
have been selected to make up the
program are a bit stronger in class and
reputations than \some of the features
that have come and scored successes.
The bill is well balanced. There is no
connection. There Is nothing that
Kas proven to- be vaueless' in At
lanta. There is a flne blending of
novelty, art, music, comedy and all that
goes to make the sort of vaudeville that
Mas made the Porsyth Atlanta's busy
theater. v v

The headline feature comes from
Paris; the special feature comes from
Virginia, and there are other stars from
Europe and America and even South
America. There will be art that will
interest the box.~seat holder and please
the gallery patron; there will be
other features that will cause the sort
of talk tha>t keeps the men in the box
office busy selling seats in advance.
Madam Henrietta De Serrls, the famous
model of the Academy of Sculpture,
Paris, selected fifteen professional mod-
els and .started to America with the
most wonderful stage setting that could
be made in Europe, The idea of re-
producing th« famous works of art,
with living models, pleased the vaude-
ville managers and when the act was
lirst exhibited there was a rush to se-
cur'e it. For many months Madam De
Sen-is and her company continued in
New "Fork, appearing in first one and
then another of the leading theaters
and finally wa« secured for vaudeville
It is a wonderful act. An act that will
'help to keep the Forsyth filled all the
week. Reproductions of some of the
famous works of art in Belgium re-
cently destroyed by the horrors of war
will be of interest and there are going
to be other poses of interest.

Alexander and Scott, the minstrel
stars, who were so successful with the
Honey Boy show and who have been
headlining in vaudeville since their
first success, will be special features

HEAD STUFFED FROM
v CATARRH^OR A COLD I

J Says Cream Applied in Nostrils j j
i.. Opens Air Passages Right Up. *

t»lHfriHi' » It l|, ij. t. fr fr ,tl it, $ .tl l> ft .fr ,t. * ij '

Instant i elief—no waiting- Your
clogged nostrils open right up. the air
passages of your head cleai and you
•^nk^athfe freely. Xo more hawking,
snutflins*-. blowing', headache, \ dryness.
>.o struggling for breath at night: your
cold or catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. 4puly
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen-
etrates through ever; air passage of
the head, .soothes the inflamed or swol*'
len inucou-5 membrane and relief comes,
instantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed-up
with a cold or nasty catairh. i\ \

YOUR MONEY

i?rlc« Slow «•.

•kou nxltht sav« a «ood little sum i£ *ou
Mil write tor our catalog and prlcea on

drojs and delivery wagons before spendin*
good money to repair old wacona that wlH
soon fall down again. A complete stock to
select from and superior facilities for build-
fncr special wagons exactly as you want
them. •• \

Order direct or through your dealer as
> on like

J. W. DARSEY
MACON, GA.

i We axo making a specialty of uuEomobil*
springs on short notice. Just atnd th* old

•tie alonff, \Ve 4o the rent. '

Top, left to rig-hl: Annie Bradley with the Baldwin-Melville
stock company at the Atlanta theater this week in "Old Planta-
tion Days;" George Arliss in "Disraeli,"' which will be seen at
the Atlanta, March 3, 4, 5^a.nd 6. Bottom : Alexander and Scott,
one of the headline acts at the Forsyth this -week.

The boys are the best dressed people
in /vaudeville. They are good singers
and they always score a. success. Bertha
Creigrhton following the lead of other
legitimate stars has entered vaudeville
and with a special company -will pro-
duce the one-act cpmedy "Our Hus-
bands." This is declared to be one of
the beet bits in vaudeville and a popu-
lar offering in any theater. .Tunie Mc-
Cree wrote for Billie Burke, the vaude-
ville producer, a^ sketch called "At
Woodslde Inn," \and Burke seemed
Lane, TJndell and Ingrersoll to play the
parts. A new feature act in vaudeville
was the result and Atlanta vaudeville
fans are going to have a surprise treat.
Corelll and Gillette left a "hit at the
Fornyth three years ago that has not
been forgotten. "The Odd Pair" will be
recognized as soon as they apenar and
the audience will settle back for a
quarter of an hour of real, clean, re-
freshing fun. The Arnaut Brothers, in
a novelty offering that will be one of
the delightful parts of the show, will be
among the features and the Bijouve
skaters -will offer something- entirely
new and original in roller skating.

The Pathe comedy pictures start -the
performance and it will conclude with
the Patho news pictures, always inter-
esting

Leland Powers. -
(In Alkahent Course.)

Luder the auspipes of the Alkahest
lyceuni course. Ijelnnd T. Powers will
give a recital from "David Copperfield,"
next Thursday evening at 8'30 o'clock
at the Auditoiiuhi.

William DeWitt Hide, president of
Bowdoin college, said, after heal ing
this recital >

"Mr. Powers' impersonation of char-
actm is the quintessence of art Inci-
dentally, through careful selection of,
sentiments and situations to be repre-
sented, he leaves Behind valuable moral
impressions which can ne^er be obliter- ,
ated." I

Pain Pearson, the critic, said recentlv '
of Ijeland Poweis:

"Mis art is that of a master "He has
many imitators, but I ha\e«-nevei- heard
his equal The splendid iigor of his
work betokens the man of clean mind,
sincerity of purpose, and the keenest
insight into charactei These Quanti-
ties make his art enduring-."

Of his own work, which consists in
an interpretation of the drama, Leland
Powers himself has said

"Of all the arts, the most joy-giving,
I think, is my own. A gieat drama- is a
masterpiece of art made iit> of master-
moineuts of life so chosen, graeped. and
wielded by a master's hand that they '
reveal the importance of love and good
will and the importance of hate. It is
the glory of my art to translate,
through -. living voi«e and movement,
such masterpieces from the prin.ted
page back ^o breathing life."

George Arliss in^'Disraeli." ]
< 4t the Atlanta.)

George Arliss TV i l l show us his fa-
mous characterization of "Disraeli."
the renowned premier of Great Britain

in Louis N". Parker's famous comedy
of this title at the Atlanta theater on
March 3, 4, 5 and 6. *

Mr. Parker might never have writ-
ten what has been considered one of
his greatest plays had not the only
actor been aA ailable whose art, tech-
nique and appearance fitted its titular
role. It was the personality of Mr.
Ailiss, too, that determined the period
of "Disraeli's" life to be dealt with in
the play. It is the bland, quizzical
Alachiavelli of the conservative >party
that Mr. Arliss represents. He has
made a long and careful study of both
the mental and physica.1 characteristics
of this remarkable man. tn writing
the play, "Disraeli," Mr. Parker i was-
not blind to v the romantic (Possibilities
of thb subject, and displays "Disraeli"
as a statesman not only of brilliant
achievements, but also as a sort of
good fany to a pair of young lovers
who are very near to estrangement over
temperamental difficulties. The mo-
tive of the story is "Disraeli's'.' pur-
chase 6f the Suez canal for Great
Britain and the manner in •which he
outwitted the crafty plans of the Rus-
sian government. In this, as in so
manj* of the acts of his diplomatic

for- the murder of Mary Phagan, the
Atlanta factory girl, file-d in the su-
preme court today briefs in Frank's
appeal from the Georgia federal court's
refusal to release him in a habeas cor-
pus, proceedings. The appeal will be
argued next week. ^ N

They contend the trial court lost juris-
diction bj- abdicating its functions fro-in
fear of mob violence, and by arrang-
ing for Frank to'remain out of court
when the verdict was announced.

For the first time, the attorneys de-
clare TYank does not contend he cannot
be held for a new 'trial If the present
death sentence is set aside.
. The brief declares Frank's counsel at
the trial could jnot waive (his right to
be present when the verdict was ren-
dered. It Is argued If he. could bo
absent then, he could be aiBsent during
the entire trial.^

"When the jurors returned into the
courtroom," the brief continues, "and
found the prisoner absent, with none to
look into their faces 'but the excited
multitude, and when, after thp first
juror had been polled, the tumult of

-applause arid the cheers that Were bel-
lowed were so resounding as to pjevent
the responses of the jurors as they
were polled from being heard ten feet
awar, is It possible to believe that
thbse jurors acted as free moral agents,
or that they were not subjected to a
specie!} of duress that swept from
their minda every thought save that of
personal jeopardy?

"A trial amid , such concomitants is
a mere travesty. It is not a legal
proceeding."

Being out of court, Frank was un-
a/ble to raise Hie question as to the
denial of his rights 'under the federal
constitution, the brief .contends. Once
he had been denied a right, unavailing
efforts to obtain a new trial could not
a'ct to make the judgment legal, It
added.

The 'brief concludes:
"In the present case, tha superior

court of Georgia has jurisdiction over
the appellant after his indictment,and
down to thei later stages of his trial.
The verdict and all subsequent pro-
ceedings being nullities, he is entitled
to his discharge from the, void judg-
ment and to be relieved from the t'oid
sentence of death. He does not, how-
ever, contend that he cannot be held
for further tqial under the indictment."

TWO CONVICTS ESCAPE
FROM GWINNETT GANG

Lawrencev ille, Ga, February 20.—
CSpecial.)—It seems that Gw'mnett's
prisoners are beginning to take ad-
vantage of the hard time^ and leave
foiV places unknown. Several dajs ago,
while at, work neai Collins • Hill
Frank Scruggs and Omer Peppers
wer-e completing a little job for the
t o u n t j commissioners after their coin-
r.ides had moved a little faithei on
and a little knoll shutting: them from
\ lew of the guards, they took French
leave and have not been seen since.
Dogs trailed them to near Duluth, butl
lost the tracks.

Scruggsv wa*, sent up about two
jears ago for assault with attempt to
muicler anS was to ser\e six vears.
Peppers was sent up for twelve
inonths at the December term of court
for a. misdemeanor. \

A negro named .TonesV took advan-
tage of the absence of Sheriff Boss
early Saturday morning and worked
himself out a hole in the top of the
jail. This is not the first escape from
the jail.

the American (maritime field w"eie made!?/ Erwin, Wasey & Jefferson announces
today ibv Wallace 'Downev, New York P1 will have an unusually effective or-
ship broker, before the senate commit-; ganization m every department of its
teo investigating the alleged lobby'
against the ship 'bill.

Downey said he was the organizer
of the United States Merchant Marine
association, which restricted member-
ship to Americans having neither di-
rect nor indirect connections with for-
eign shipping interests. Senator Walsh
asked why that discrimination was
made. (

"The maritime field of this nation,"
replied Downey, "has been honey-
combed with representatives of the for-
eign shipping interests Innumerable

business.

OFFICIAL TOURS
—TO THF,. . .L,

PANAMA EXPOSITION
Send for our new booklet, which fur-

nishes complete nntl detailed inf-orma-
tiqn ponip imns c-obts>, routes, itinera-

orgramraU^nTsuch"as"cnambors 'ofTcom- • ' ies- |J"ni"d" l ind J lotel accommoda-,
merte, boards of trade and maritime tions, side < rips, feigrht-.seping ti ip;> eti
exchange^ have been formed in this
country. Representatives of foreign
shupping- interests halve joined these or-
ganizations and secured control of the
principal committees. Thus legislative

Sixteen-day independent tour includes
transportation, Pullman, hotel v lodK'ns
in Califoinia, side tripVj, all for $133.

Twenlj-fot ir days southwest taur
comprises all nert'ssary expenses, as

bodies do not g-et the real American transportation, meals en loute , stand-
- ard Pullman, high-class hotels, sideviewpoint m such matters"

Downey testified that his associa-
tion, none the\ less, opposed the ship,
bill and circulated letters against it.
The committee adjourned until next
Thursday. i

Finds a Cure
For Pellagra

AH Skin eruption Gone, Doctora \ow
Convinced Mrs. Vnnffhn I«

trips, sight-sf eing: ti ipa, for

39 Da^ Tour "De Luxe
Traveises the r^i National
,and sUIits tnc Pacific const. JEvejy feii-
T:ure- worth while, all accommodations,
expense ipaul <'o;-t $22'l 75.

McFarland Tourist Agency
Atlanta, Georgia

Entirely \VeIl.
\

-. Mif . U H. Vaughn, Millville, Aik.,
writes. "There is nothing T ever could
do but what I can do il now There Is
no sign of sJcin eruption. One of our
local doctors told me that my cure was
one of the grandest things that ever
happened — not only for me, but for the
whole communi^ , to let them know
thatithere is a cure for pellagra.

"AH the doctors that waited on me
are convinced that your remedy is a

I real cure."
There^s the true word from a cured

patient. If you iha-ve Pellagra, or know
of anyone who suffers from Pellagra,
it is your duty to consult the resource-
ful Baug'hn, who hais fought and con-
quered the dreadful malady right in
the heart of the Pellagra belt in Ala-
bama. \

The symptoms — hands red like sun-
burn, skin peeling oft; sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red
with much mucous^ and choking, ind l -
gftstion and nausea: either diarrhea
OP constipation.

There is hope. Get Ba<ughn'j Big
Free' book on Pellagra, and learn about
the remedy for Pellagra that' has at
last been found. Address American
Compounding Co., Box 2003, Jasper,
Ala., remembering money is refunded
in any case where the remedy falls to
cure.

To Quickly Remove v ^
Ugly Hairs From Face

Dr. Woolley's Sanitarium
TOR THE TREATMENT Of

=>IHIII\IE:
, otB«r

drug, or Whisky Habits or ad-
dictions; al«o nome creutment giv-\
en succ«dBfuliy Porly year« in tht*

cractlce. Book on the subjact FRBS. DR.
B M. -WOOLLPT CO.. 22 COOPBK STREET.
ATLANTA. GA.

MY SUCCESS I
IN THE TREATMENT OF MEN'S DISEASE I
IS DUE TO THE F.CT THAT I KNIW HOW I

Mv practice is large because of the man- •
ner in which I deal with my patients. I •
never promise more than I can perform. ™
Misleading statements or catch prdiposUionB
'are never permitted to appe.ir ,m my an-
nouncements. vBIy busines-5 and professional
methods are clean. While r din naturally
ambitious to rescue \as many men from th*
ravages of difcea.se as possible, >et if they en-
gage my services 1 want them to. do so upor^
anv honest, fair and square basisV with mu-
tual confidence between physician and pa-
t.ent. T >am permanently located in Atlanta
and have been here for several years. MY

LELANti) POWiKRS.
Who w i l l appear at the Auditorium

Thursday^ ev«nin*.

V (Beauty Notesj
Beauty-destroying "hairs are soon

banished from the skin with the aid of
a delatone paste, made by mixing some
water with a little, plain powdered dela-
tone. This is spread upon the hairyi
surface for 2 or 3 minutes, then ruibbed
off and the skin washed to remove the
remaining delatone. This simple treat-
ment banishes every tra,ce\ of hair and
leaves the skin without a blemish. Cau-
tion should be used to be certain that it
is delatone you buy.—(adv.)

and a<l- _
"^By"the'Tate"st and best rnetXiods known to

i " • medical science and bv methods perfectod
during mj extensile, piactical experience, I successfully treat Kidney,
Bladder and Recently Contracted and i Chronic Catarrh,al Troubles arid
diseases of the Vital Organs Weakness, Xer% ou-mcu*, Ulcers, Skin
Diseases. Blood Poison, Rheumatism, Eczema. Rupture, Catarrhal Affec-
tions and all Xervouw, Chronic and Special Diseases. * " %

MY REASONABLE S'KKS. H*VK EM *BLK1> ME.V TO GET RE-
STORED WHO OTHERWISE WOLLD HAVE HEEN BURDENS TO
THEMSEI.VI5S A1VO IfKIEXDS. I

^ If you are afflicted don't despair. Many aufferers from lingering
diseases of long standing have been restored to health by my advanced
methods after other methods had failed. I

If jou are tired of experimenting, corfto to me and learn the t ru th*
about your condition Call on me for information about the new
Serum Treatment for Eez«nio. Skin Diseases and Rheumatism Also the
Expert Administration of "606" and "914 " Piles, Rectal Diseases and
Rupture cured without the knife.\ No pain, no chloroforming, no de-
tent ion-from business. •,

CONSULTATION and EXAMINATION is Free, and you will not
obligate yourself by talking to me about your ^condition i

WRITE; If you can't call, write me in strict confidence. No charg*
for advice. v

Office hours, 9 a. m. to T p. m., Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

nik IIIIAIII*eOR. HUGHES - - St. Jubt a few

-ft-'Tfhr l£?f ̂ fc °BP,?£
PHONE IVY 1797.

_ . i . A

Atlanta, Ga.

SPAPFRf »-.. NFWSPAPFK!



OPENS GATES
First Day Attendance1 Rec-

• orcts Broken at San Fran-
cisco—Wilson Pressed But-

., ton That Put SJiow in Opr
eration.

," ^an Francisco, Cal., February 20.-4:
All records for exposition first-day at-
tendance wore broken today at the
opening of the Panama-Pacific Jnterna-
tional exposition. By 4 o_'clock this

1 afternport the turnstiles had clicked oft
- 225,000 admissions, and it -vva-s expect-

ed that Uy initlni;;ht the total would-
have reached moro titan yoO.OOO. The
previous record was at the opening11, day
of the St. Ijouis world's-fair, 176,453; in
1914. . • • . ' ' . ' . '

The crowd was a spectacle lij itself.
It Tilled the grandstands, it packed the
fjreat-courts and concourses, it poured
through .jLlie aisles, j(; overflowed from

• the sidewalks into the avenues, from
• the hills to the bay, as far a« the eye
could reach in unending rivers of bob-
bing heads. . .

.As the president's personal1 envoy,

RELIEVED OF
DRUG USING

AND ASTHMA
J. M. OorUon UccoiumendH the James

Treatment' to Tliose Addicted to th«
li.se of DruKN. - Whisky and To-
bacvV)—'New Sanatorium 035 H. Belle-

1 had run iny daily" -dose up to 10
grains. This 'was the amount I was
using' when 1 went tn you for treat-
ment. Now, thanks to God and his
remedies.' the James treiitment, I am
thoroughly.- cured of .both the drug
habit and the asthma. 1 enjoy a fine
appetite, have gained 20 pounds, sleep
Jike a child^ no bad dreams,, my boW-
els are regular, I have xho .aches or
uains, anrt, although I am now 59 years
old, I do not really feel that I am over
40. I -work on my farm every day
\ and I f.eel as strong as I ever did in

. my life.- To 'the unfortunates of this
<;la^s will say that everybody connected
with the sanatorium is kin;d and con-
.siderate 'and 'stye the patients every
.oare aVid a.ttention.
.'' - • J. M- GORDON.

V R: TT. D. IN'o. 2, New Albany, Miss.,
• llfii-ch IS, 191-1.

For fu r the r information and booklet
I'ontainint,' testirnonia.ls in regard 'to

^sanatorium!) treatnient.radclress Chas. B.
.Tames i3ariatoriu.m, . 935 a. BeUevue
Blvd.. Memphis, Term. CorrespondenceV
c^ondideritial. . \ ' • *.

JAMES9 HOME REMEDIES
Costbf treatment for dru?? addictions,

alcoholism, tobacco and'cigarette habits
and neurasthenia is dependent upon
agre find physical condition, kind and
q.uantity of drug used, etc. City office,
Home Remedy' Co., 69 Monroe Ave
open Sunday from fl:30 to 12:30 a. m

•Oorrespoiidence confidential.—(adv )

Wilson's Clothes
ARE GOOD—VERY GOOD

SiS.OO. 12 Edgcwood

Secretary Lane was heard with the
closest attention. In the rn^dre solemn
passages of his oration the • vibrations
of rhis voice stirred the audience' in
sympathy, and there were tears in many
eyes as he pointed to the "slender,
dauntless, plodding figure standing.be-
side the oxen which^ looked down upon
the court of the nations, w-here east
and west come face, to,face." . - • - . '

figTire was the American pio-
neer. , His sufferings And trlumiphs were
the orator's theme. This exposition
was . .his house in "which should be
taught the g-ospel of an advancing
democracy, strong, valiant, confident,
conquering. Without him there had
been no exposition, no San Francisco. V

Miniature Rainbow.
'As President Wilson opened the ex-

position with, the touch of a button in
the white house, the''sun's long slanting
rays glinted in a vminlature rainbow
through the spurting streams of the
Fountain of Energy that was at that
moment unleashed. /' .

Flags of all the nations rose on mani-
fold poles and pinnacles.v Signal bombs
were detonated from towers. An aero-
.plane circled about the Tower of Jew-
els, scattering doves of ' peace. The
doorsi of the Palace . bf Machinery
swung- open and the exhibits within
were seen in motion.

The dedicatory ceremonies were made
as simple and short as possible. The
citizens, headed by Governor Hiram W.
Johnson and Mayor Roliph, representing
the state and the city, were welcomed
to~ the grounds by the officers^ and di-
rectors of the exposition aild federal
officers. Addresses were delivered by
President C. C. Moore, of .the' exposi-
tion; Dr. Frederick J.'(V. Skiff, dJrector
in chief; Governor Johnson/and Secre-
tary, Lane. - w

SHbrtly after noon-the grounds were
given over unreservedly to the people.

The exposition will be open tomor-
row, arid on ^succeeding Sundays. On
Monday the Vander.bilt automoibile cup
race will take place,-to be followed flve
days later by the Grand'Prix race.

The formal aspect of the dedication
was made as short and simple as pos-
sible. ' • ' ' |

United^ States soldiers and marines
escorted" . Secretary Lane, Governor
Johnson and the other officials to a
stand facing the main entrance to tha
exposition where they were welcomed
by President. Charles C. Moore and the
other executive officers. ' , ^

• Meaangre From President.
* Secretary Lane, President Wilson's
personal representative, delivered a
brief address, during which he read

i this telegram froan the president:
"Please convey my heartiest- con-

gratulations to the authorities of the
exposition and express my hope tjiat'
their highest expectations for its dis-
tinguished success will -be more than
realized."

Continuing, Secretary Lane said:
"Withina. month I. expect the presi-

dent himself -will be with you to greet
the representatives of the nations who
have joined in the creation of i this new
city by the Golden Gate. I come as
a token-bearer to speak a feeble fore-
word to th\e rich volume of his..ad-
miration for your courage, your en-
terprise and your genius.
A "The sculptors who have ennobled
these buildings Iwith their work have
surely given full swing to their fancy
in seeking to symbolize the tale which
this exposition tells. And among
these figures I have sought for one
which would represent to me the sig-
nificance of this gtfeat enterprise.

The Man With the Oxen. .
"Prophets, priests and kings are

here, conquerors and mystical figures
of ancient legend, but these do not
speak the word I bear.- My eye is
drawn to the least conspicu'pus figure
of all—the modest figure of a man
standing beside two oxen who look
down upon the court of the nations,
when east and west corne face to face.

"Without him we would not be here.
Without him l banners .would not fly
nov bands play.. Without him San
Francisco would not be today the gaj'-
est city of the globe. Shall I tell you
whoiiie is, this fce^r figure in the arch

of our enterprise? That slender,
dauntless, plodding, modest figure is
the American pioneer. To me he is
far more. He Is the adventuresome
spirit .of our restless xa.ce..

"The long joarfeey of this slight,
modest figure t^hat stands beside the
oxen is at an end. The waste places
of the earth have been found. But ad-
venture is not to end. Here will : be.
taught the gospel of an advancing
democracy-^strong, valiant, confident,
conquering — upborne and typified by
the independent spirit of the Ameri- l
can pioneer." . ,
••/r "Today is 4.he triumph," said Gov-
ernor Johnson, speaking for. Califor-
nia, "of a Sato Francisco that nine years
ago lay in riuins." .

SONG AND
WILL BE OFFERED

v FOR OLD WOMEN
A song and music recital of un-

usual merit and-interest will be given
Monday and Tuesday in the Wesley
Memorial chapel under the auspices

Button.
Washington, February 20. — President

Wilson pushe^ a telegraph key at 3;
o'cloclc this afternoon, giving an elec;
trie signal which" formally opened the
PanamarPacificTexposition at San j'ran-
cisco. - . . . - . •'

,- The flash viras conveyed from the
white house to San Fraiicisco both over
telegraph lines and by wireless.

The president used a telegraph key
studded with gold nuggets which was
used by President Taft in opening the
Alaskan-Yukon exposition: Present at
the ceremony were Secretaries Bryan,
McAdoo, Houston, Wilson, Danfels and
Attorney General Gregory, "Assistant,
Secretary Roosevelt, of the navy de-
partment; Senators Works and Per-
kins, and all of, the representatives
front California, Governor Hamlin, of
the federal reserve board,' and Commis-
sioner General pf Immigration Cami-
hetti. . , - . . ' • " • ;

Promptly at Z o'clock the (president
pushed the telegraph key down for
several, seconds amid a burst o£ handK
clapping. ' . ' • ' • ' . \

"This .appeals to the imagination
rather than to the eye," said the presi-
dent." . ' • . • • ' ' • '

Members of the California congres-
sional delegation thanked htm for
opening the exposition. He expects to
visit it 'personally later.

OLIVER /$ BLAZER,
ASSERTS BROTHER

Continued From Page One.
tomoblle- and deposited It in the bank.
Of course, to the people of a little coun-
try village this seemed - a. wonderful
amount of money, and all doubt of him
was effaced, -and they at once began
depositing their money In his bank.
When they had put in about $26,000
Oliver, it is said, took it and the $125,-
000 and carried It baclk in his .automo-
bile to Climax. '.

Confederate* In JVew York.
One of his operations , which was

rather hard* to explain happened at Ha-
vana, Fla: Oliver saw an enterprise
there that he wanted to go into, but
the company demanded some collateral-
He put up about $10,000 collateral and
gave the address of a largre banking
firm in New York., to which he said they
could telegraph and .flnd his° standing.
The telegram was sent, and the repty
came that Oliver was O. K. The ex-
planation of the matter was that he
had confederates, and the address that

>.he gave must have been wrong .in some
way, and they received and replied to it.

An instance told of how he often
worked those who were hard to get at
was In regard to a well-known busi-
ness man who was noted for his ex-
trem.e carefulness In money matters.
Oliver went, to this man, and telling
him , that he was comparatively a
stranger to this part of the country,-he.
came to him for advice ill investing his
money, etc. He pulled out several let-
ters and papers-to shoiy him, and ap-
parently without seeing it dropped
one which was picked lip by the other
man when he left, and upon opening
it he saw. a note showing that Oliver
had on deposit to l\is credit $85,000 in
one of the largest banks in New York.
The man, of course, bit, and Oliver was,
of course, surprised to find he had
dropped the letter.

So wonderful were many of his op-
erations and the 'various things, that
he did that some of the people ha'd an
almost superstitious feeling in regard
to him, and when lie was placed in jail
irf Bainbridge before his-trial it wag
generally expected that he would get
out of jail in some way, the. negroes

A •

WEUMOT GOODWIN.

of the Home for Old .Women. The
program .will commence each evening
at 8:15 o'clock. Wilmot Goodwin,
baritone, is the leading, artist engaged
for the occasion. After filling the po-
sition of soloist in leading chuch.es
of New York, the -New York Philhar-
monic, .the Boston festival and the
Russian Symphony orchestras he was
principal baritone of the Aborn Opera
company for three years. Maurice
Warner, violin, and Leo Cronican,
piano, are musicians of excellent tech-
njque and wide experience. v

HALL AND JOYNER
* MAY BE SELECTED

Continued From Page One.

will \not .be .disturbed^ :b.ut that the
chief,v under the new order of things,
will be subordinate to the; inspector.
Many members of council favor giving
the inspector •unlimited powers in the
.matter of governing the meii of the
department, and -it is understood that
a part of the scheme will be to author-
ize the inspector to suspend men under
charges, and to sit as a -military .officer
at trials of offending officers and men.

It is planned also to change ,the en-
tire police manual. This vwm be. along-
lines suggested for increasing the effi-
ciency • of the men .ofv both the police
and detective departments. ; .

For several weeks prior to the Shrine
convention in Atlanta,, there was talk
of a movement' to induce Atlanta's
council \to appoint Colpnel Hall as a
sort of provisional police officer to
organize a force to see to the safety of
the crowds. No effort was ever 'made
to push "the matter further.^

COLONEL
MENTIONED,

But since that timei Colonel Hall has-
been mentioned at various times as, a
possible head .of the department, but
it was soon^realized that to induce him
to give lip/his Business council would
first have ; to s raise the dignity of the
office, also to make it more attractive
,by adding to the compensation. ,

Colonel Hall has been connected with
th* Fifth regiment for years. Recent-
ly he was. given tbo highest commis-
sion in the guard, and is" now colonel.

Since taking command he has made
.the;Fifth the strongest regiment 5n the
south, both in point of numbers and
efficiency. At the.- Augusta encamp-
ment he won laurels 'by, mustering
more men than any other regiment.
Recently, the United States govern-
ment issued a report showing that the
Fifth • leads the state in marksman-
ship. '• ' • ( •• l - , '

Colonel Hall is serving his third
term in' council. He was elected last
time with a large majority. • -Several
.times he has been urged tp make the,
race for mayor, . , ^

;He is a. member of Yaarab Temple
and a number of fraternal orders.

ELECT
JOYNER.

If .the plan that is said to now -be
under way is \carrted out, the city of-
fice of fire commissioner will >be -created
and W. R. Joyner, former ch-lef. of the
fire department and ex-mayor, offered
the .job. l ' - . -

The report goes so'far avs to 'have
it that 31r."Jciyner has been waited upon
toy a committee composed of members
of 'council. . , ,

i&Ir. Joynier, when seen \by a Consti-
tution reporter, declined to 'mak\e anyv

statement for publication, but when
pressed for an answer he admitted that
the matter had been\brought bo his at-
tention:

"I am not in a position to make any
statement," he said. "I have a very
excellent position as state fire inspec-
tor and I do hot know that I would
accept the office of fire -commissioner
if it were tendered me." ^

City officials and politicians who
speak of the report about the creation
of the new office, say that such a
change would nor affect the present or-
ganization ' of the fire -department, but

would merely create a new head who
would, be free from the influence of
any political -wrangles.

When as"ked about the report, Mayor
AVoodward said he had not. heard of it.
but there would be no new office of
any -kind created for. Atlanta \if he
could stop it.

"We have too many -offices now."
said the mayor, ".and it is taking about
all of the tax money to pay salaries
I guess if the effort-*o get a^new of-
fice on the city hall list gets ^.b~ *?e real
serious I will hear more about it."

t~ ~
A gum has been discovered in larga

quantities in the Malav peninsula that
yields1 from .10 to 20 per cent pure
rubber.

\

Baby's ^Happiness
Depends On Health
.
. Cross, fretful babies usually need

a laxative to make ^tiem comfort-
able, and comfort begets1 happiness.
Constipation is the cause of much
discomfort. Mothers should watch
closely the condition of their chil-
dren's bowels and see that they are
regular.

A 'mild, pleasant tasting laxative
such as. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin, is ide,al for children because of
its natural composition and gentle
action, and because' it .contains too
opiate, narcotic Or other harmful
habit-forming drug-. Dr.. Oaldwell's
Syrup Pepaln is sold by druggists
everywhere.' A teaBpooiiful at bed-
time will bring easy, certain relief.

A free trial bottle can be obtained
by writing to Dr. W. 'B. Caldwtell,
462 Washington St., Monticello,
Ills. . ,

_L

I INDEPENDENT UNION
FOR GERMAN-AMERICANS
New York, February 20.—-Organiza-

tion of the American Independence
union, which held its first meeting in
Washington on January 30, was iper-
fected here today at a meeting of the
committee on organization. Represent-
ative Bartholdt,- of Missouri, was elect -
.ed president, an>d Herrmann Ridder, of
New York, honorary president. ^

A resolution adopted- at the meeting
today declared .that the.-membership of
the union "will toe confined exclusively
to American citizens, irrespective of
their descent, but of'unquestioned loy-
alty to the government of the United
States, n, loyalty which would remain
absolutely unshaken and, undiminished
in case of war (between the United
States and any other countries on the
face of the globe." The resolution de-
clared, however., that such loyalty
neither deprived a citizen of his right
to scrutinize the actiph of high putollo
officials nor absolves him of his duty to
do so." \

even believing that no jail could hold
him. ' - . . . - . '

His trial-before Judge Lane was at-,
tended by as many as could ip-ossiUly
get in the room, a number going ffom
Thomasville to hear it. Many stories
were told of Oliver's quickness an-d wit
in replying to the lawyers asfaJnst him,.

! and the greatest proof of the mail's
', power and' sharpness'was shown in the-
i fact, that despite all the charges
against him, he failed to be convicted
upon anything but that of bigamy, and
that even was doubted.

ANNOUNCEMENT
". ' A ' < '/ • • . - ' " • . . • ' . . ' • " l ' - .\ -.

With the issuance of the March Supplement of Columbia
\. " ' - -• l • • ' • v •

Records, we take over^ and will in future copduct, the retail
business formerly operated by the^Columbia Graphophone Com-
pany, at 132 Peachtree Street. ^

^ We carry in stock not only the March Records, but also
every record in the big Columbia Catalog.1

In Grafonolas we have the complete line, every type and
price fr^om $1 7.50 to $500, and we cordially invite you to
inspect our goods and to investigate our terms of Easy Payment
on the Grafonola of your choicer • ^ • , v \

, ' . - " • • , ' . v '• • ' . ' . x V
Come in and hear the March Records and give us the

pleasure of welcoming you to our new store. l

.. . ' " • J' . , v ' - •' • v
\ , '

Atlanta Talking Machine Co.
GEO. P. HOWARD, President

1 132 Peachtree Street
RICHARD THORNTON, Manager

Bell Phone, Ivy 1132
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Wesfchester Fire Insurance Co.
OF NEW YORK

DUNLAP INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire, Casualty, Auto, Health and Accident

and Plate Glass Insurance
organized under the laws of the 'State of New York, made to the Governor., of
the Mute of Georgia, in pursuance o'f ( the laws of said State. \

Principal (^f-tice, l6o William Street, New York.

Whole Amount of Capital
. Amount Paid Upin.Cash. .

, CAPITAL
Stock

STOCTK.

.$500,000

. 500,000 — $ 50.0,000 00

ii. ASSETS.

11.

iMarke.t Value of Real Estates owned by the company.. ..
l^oans on Ho ml and Mortgage (duly recorded, and being first
l iens on the -fee) ..... .. .. .. ., ................. ..

StonUs n n d ' Bonds owned absolutely by the Company: Par
ViUue, $l,_08,S93.33: Market Value (carried out) ........

Cush belonging to the Company deposited in Bank.$396,S82.06
• -\ • ' • - " ' ' • • - : -

Total.,.. ."., .. . ........ ........ • ........ $396,882.06
Tola! Cash Items (carried out).; .. .. .. :. ...... ..

A m o u n t of Interest actually due,.and accrued and unpaid..
Al l other Assets, both real an,d personal, not included here-
iii'bttfore: Agents' .Balances. . ; ......... \ ............

$ 4,500 00

122,210 00

4,973,158 33

V

396,882 06
32,906 23

419,078 46

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash marlret 'value.. $5,948,735 08

. '*> . , ^ III. LIABILITIES. '* , . ,
Losses due and unpaid ; $123,07-1.71
Gross -Losses in process of adjustment or in sus-
pense, including1 all reported and sup-posed Losses.v 520,798.13

.Losses resisted, including Interest, cost and all
other expenses thereon,. ..'.. - . . . .. .... .. 27,557.75

1 (J.
10.
11.

Total Amount of Claims for Losses ;?6711>427.59
.Deduct Re-Insurance, thereon,.. *. 221,924.34

Net Aniount of Unpaid Losses (carried out).. .. .. . .<•..-..
The A m o u n t of Reserve for Re-Ins-jrance.. L.
All other claims afrainst the Company.. . .\
.loint Stock Capital actually paid up in cash)
Surplus-beyond all .Liabilities. . -\.. .. .. . . , • • . .^. . '.. ..

'% 449,503
3,327.393;

' 90,384]
500,0001

H. Total Liabilities1.'. . . ' . . -

IV. INCOMK DURl'NG THE SfidOND

.
l,581,454f. 73

$5,948,735 08

SIX MONTHS 'OF THE . YEAR
received ...... i. . .\ .. ....1. Amount of Cash Premiums

, S. Received for Interest '
•i. Income received from all other sources

\ • "> •
(). Total rni'ome actually received dtirlnff the second^six months

1914. ' .
$1,630,859 89

157,182 53
2,806 39

4.

$1,796,S\4S 81

KXt'KXDITlTRES DURING THE S-ECOND SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR
1914. , (-' ' " •

Amout i t of .hosses Paitt . . . . . . . . $ 937,511 23
Oash -liividemts actually pa id . . . . . .. ... .. .. ' 100,OX)0 00
Amo'unt .of Expenses paid, including fees, salaries and corn-
inissious to Agents .and Officers of the Company ... • 016,037 71

Paid for State,"National and Local Taxes in..this and other
States , 'V . . 28,859 ,46

the

Total ISxpenditures during the s.econd six months of the
•• your Jh cash.. .. .. .. ..'•... - - • - $1,08^,408 40

Greatest Amount Insured In any one risk.. .. ..? 50,000 -
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding.. .. .. 666,747.,65-l ,

A copy '<>f the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file in the office of-
Insurance tjoinmissio-ner, ' t

VTATE OF NE^~ YORK, COUNTY OF NEW YORK. — -Personally appeared
tlie undersigned, George R. Crawford, who, being duly sworn, deposes

and s:\ys that ho is the president of the Westches^er Fire Insurance Company,
that the foregoing statement is correct and true.tuat = . ,. R President.

(Seal.)
Commissioner

City.

to and subscribed before me, this 2<l daj- of February, 191S.
V - ' . ' ' ERT\*1N F. COREY,

for the State of Georgia. Office 'No. 56 Wall Street, New York

Name
Name

State Agent—KDGAR 1>UNLAP.
Agent at Atlanta—EDG AR INSURANCE AGE-XCl'.'

Second Floor, Cantiler Building
An agency that stands for all that is biest in Insurance—com-

posed of men of high ideals—men who stand for something in this
community—men who nave devoted their life's1 work to Insurance
in all its branches—

One of the largest Agencies in the South.
Represents some of the largest Gompa,nies in America.{ Premium receipts run yearly into hundreds of thousands of

dollars. v

Minor losses adjusted by some Officer of Agency.
Courteous^ and prompt attention to assured's interest at all

times.
These are only a few reasons why this is one* of the most sqc-

cessful Insurance Agencies in;this City. , ^
. - • ' • . " ^ • • v i -

Fire, Casualty, Health and Accident and Auto-
mobile and Plate Glass Coverage Written

. ' *• • . ' 7"^. . . i- . -

Particular service lis being rendered in our Casualty Depart-
ment— Perfect coverage. is given on Automobiles, Employers'
Liability, Burglary, etc. Adjustments made and losses paid right
here. No delay, no arguments, but prompt settlements'.- That's
OUR policy. " i"

Accident Policies, Maximum Sum, $5,GOO
A perfect Accident Policy that pays $5,000 for death, and other amounts

for injuries^—nurses' or hospital fees, $15.00 weekly totall disability, $7.50
weekly partial disability, etc., all the good points of .Accident policies. v -

The first 25 men who call us we will write at $5.00 a year.

. , . . - . .
We Invite Your Business and Assure You of* All Consideration

Edgar Dunlap InsiBraiice Agency
Second Floor, Candler Building A

Every Policy Written in This Office Under the Personal Direction of an Officer of This Agency.

SEMI-ANNUAL ^STATEMENT
1S14, of the condition of the

for the six months ending December 31,

Fireman's Fund Insurance Go.,
1 I V ! . *

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.,
organized under the laws of the State of California, made to the Governor
of the State of Georgia, in ^pursuance of the laws, of sajd Sta!te. V ' • . '

"'' Principal office, California and Sanspme Street^.
• " - I. CAPITAL! STOCK. '-' V
Whole Amount of Capital Stock ..$-1,500,000.00. . . . . , , .
Amount Paid up in Cash .. .. . ..... .. .. 1,500,000.00 — ? 1,500',000.09' '

III ASSETS. V
1. Market Value of Real Estates owned by the Company . . . .

, 2. Loans on Bond and Mortgage (duly recorded, and being
first liens, on the fee) ..... . . . . . . . . ...' ...... . . . .

3. Stocks and Bonds owned absolutely by the Company: -Par
value, $5,430,845.00; Market Value (carried out) . .......

4. Stocks, Bonds and all other Securities (except Mortgages)
hypothecated with Company aa Collateral Security for
Cash Loaned by the Company, with, the Par and. Market
Value ot\ the same and the Amount Loaned thereon.
Total Par Value ................ . . ..?
Total Market. Value ........ . ..........
Amount Loaned thereon (carried out). . .." . .

E. Cash in the Company's principal office, . .....
6. Cash belonging to the Company deposited in

Bank i . . ................ . . . . .. .^.
7. Cash in hands of Agents and In course of

transmission ........... ...... .. .. .. 1, 059,841. 66

.
824,900.00
637,675,00
D77,!IOO.OO' —

12,596.06

1,514,696.53

,.. . . ..J2.587.134.25
i Total Cash Items (carried \out) .. . ..... -. . .. .. ..
9. Amount of Interest actually due, and accrued >and unpaid

10. Bills receivable, not matured, taken for Fire, Marine and
Inland Risks .. .. ..... \ .......... . . . ' . . ' ......

571,000.00

1,236.166.28

5,138,368.03

377,900.00

2',3S7
92,673.43

172,201.60

/~Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value $10,175,434.49
III. LIABILITIES.

Gross Losses in process of adjustment or in
suspense, including; all reported and supposed ,
Losses .. .-. .. -v- -i- •• • - ' < • ' $1,316,077.61
Losses resisted. Including• Interest, cost and all . ' .
other expenses thereon ' . . ' . . . 78,424.19 '

Total Amount, of Claims for Losses.. 1,394,501.80
Deduct Reinsurance thereon;_.. •.. .:.. L.. .$, . ... 683,923.02

\.

6. Net Amount of Unpaid Losses (carried-out?.. * -
,7. Amount of Dividends declared but not yet due

10. The Amount of Reserve >for Reinsurance . i
11. AH other claims against the Company.. .. ..
12. Joint Stock Capital actually paid up in \cash .
13. Surplus beyond all Liabilities'.. .... .. . . . . .

14. Total( Liabilities .- '. . ? 10,175,434 .49 '
IV: INCOME DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1914. ,
Amount of Cash "Premiums received. . .. '.. $ 3;'379,117.90

• • - - . . ..I .. 136,474.2fi
1 . . . . . . ' 2,343.25

SIO.578.78
60,000.00

5,244,797.20
285,000.00

3,500,000.00
2,275,058.51

1.
S. Received for interest
4. Income received from all other sources

6. Total Income actually received during the last six months «
In cash .......... . . . . . . ....... . ..... . ....... . . $ 3,577,035.41

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OF THE X^AR I\pl4.
i. Amount o'f Losses Paid .......... ..... . ..... . . . . $ 2,020,386 78,. . . . .
2. Cash Dividends actually, paid ........ .. , ..... .. ..
3. Amount of Expenses paid, including fees, salaries" and

commissions to Agents and vOff leers of the Company.. ..
4. Paid for State, National and Local Taxes in this and other

States . . - . , .. . ..... . .. .. .. ............... •
5. All other Payments and Expenditures ........ ......

, , ,
120000 00

-1076122 91
" •

53268 11
!)2,'354.'70

Total Expenditures during th« last six m'pnths of ' the
. year in cash . . . . . . . . : ' . .................. * 3 362 132 50

Greatest Amount Insured in any one risk.. ..? 250,00000
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding .. -.7,806,896.41

- -

: duly 'certified, is of file in theA^copy of (the Act of Incorporation, :
office of the Insurance Commissioner.

STATE OF GEORGIA-ICOUNTY OF FULTON. Personally appeared be-
fore- the undersigried. E. T. Gentry, who, being duly sworn, deposes and
says that .he is the. Manager of the Southeastern .Department of the Fire-
pan's Fund Insurance Comipany, and that the foregoing statement is correct
and true. ' .

• ' ) . E. T. GENTRY,
^ • ;' ' ' v Manager. ,. . .

Sworn to ahd subscribed before me, this 9th day of February, 1915
. " "" J. E. SUMMTSRS, •

(Seal.) Notary Public.
Name' of State Agent — E. T. GENTRY. .
Name of. Agent at Atlanta — EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE COMPANY



ATLANTA DISPLAY
PLAN "FASHION WSK"

Important Meeting tov Arrange
Details Will Be Held on

Monday Night. v

'Ari important meeting of the Atlanta
Display Men's association will be held
Monday evening at 8 Vo'-clofrk in the
Chamber of Commerce building- for the
purpose of arranging details of "Fash-
ion Vireek." "

"Fashion "Week" has been planned to
give the retail merchants - of the city,
an opportunity to display iieV goods
bothMn their stores and show windows.
The week will begin some, time in
March, but the exact date has not been
.agreed upon. This may be done at
'Monday e%'ening's meeting of the asso-
ciation. "• . • -.

In order to stimulate the merchants
to make fine displays, prizejs"* -will be
given for the best window exhibits,
and competenttmen will tie appointed as

' Judges. • ' '{ ^ .
A full attendance is desired 'Monday

evening by the president and secre-
tary who have issued the call.

Steals Electric Button
And Then Sells It Back
To BakeryThat Owned It

• • . l___4 . ' . '- -
• The cheekiest tliefi on the police rec-
ords for some time was confessed by
Lewis Jones, an electrician, in the po-
lice court Saturday. afternoon-

According to his own admission, he,
, swiped an electric /button frpm the
George- Mau bakery, 323 Peachtree
street, one night and went back to the
bake\ry the next day and sold it ' to a

• youiig lady clerk for 35 cents.
Jones made such an earnest plea for

clemency that the recorder. left the
case open and told Jones to 'go and sirt
n o more. - . . " ' '

BANKRUPTCY PETITIONS
FILED IN U. S. COURT

Tlie Klcctric '^Supply company, ., 6]
.North, .b'orsytii street, filed on Satiir-
day a voluntary petition for bankruptcy
with $8,597 of liabilities, and $-5,053 of
assets. The^ action was taken, it is>
stated, on motion of the directors of,
the company.' ( .

H. A. Summer, a jeweler of La-wrenee-
• ville, filed a petition of voluntary! bank-
ruptcy. v His debts, he states, amount
to S5!»5. '

VW. H. Utt, of Holly' Springs, has ibeen
named a bankrupt by the Eric Winters
company, et al., of Chicago. ^- ,

Henry Baker, a railroad fireman; of
><o. 11 Middle stroet. filed a petition
for bankruptcy. Me gives his 'debts as
$374', irith no,assets.

V

AUBURN SOCCERS
DEFEAT ^RIVERSIDE

- Auburn, Ala., February 20.—(Spe-
cial.)— Aoburh Defeated Biverside^Mili-
tary academy at soccer here today by
the score of 4 to 0.

Auburn scored witihin five minutes
after play was started. Hart shooting
the goal. Three more-goals were adde'd
in the second lialf, Hart, CVIills and
i"*»-eiitlerp:as.st. making.' the. scoi'es,•

Riverside was prevented from scor-
ipg -several times by the excellent
work of the Auburn bracks.. .Howe, at
ful l , played- a great frame for Auburn.
Jackson,^ at' half; Crane, at full, and
tlariej', at goal. Tender ilid the best

" ir River

They Caught Joe Napping;.
They, found Joe sleeping! by a stack,

With only ha.y for wrapping.
Which caused Jedg6 Johnsing to re-

mark: * - ^ .
"Say, Joe, they caught you napping."

' - I
"If your honor, please," said the of-

ficer, "we have here the notorious^Joe
Websterjwith a string of aliases as long
as Jacobs' ladderi". l

 s
"And that's, no dream," interrupted

Recorder Johnson.
"He's been stealing, every night and

sleeping every day," continued the of-
ficer, "for quite a while, and we caught
him. this morning under a hay-stack
fast asleep."

"&uV 'Little Boy Blue,' " remarked the
recorder; "so come blow your own
horn, Joe, for nobody's going to
do it for you just 'at thi^s .particular
juncture.'.'

"I wus cotched an' dat's all dere is
ter hit," muttered Jbe as:he rolled the
white of his-eyes lit the policeman.

"Caught you under a hay-stack,"
mused the rec.ordeV. "The 'cops must
have had the cards- stacked, on you, for
they caught you napping. I think they
did you a. favor, Joe, for you might
liaye caaig-ht the hay-fever. 1. know
you think your heyday is over and it
will be for .some time,' for we can't have
a boy dreaming the happy hours away
when he -won't work and steals."

"Go on an' do whut yer's gwjne ter
do wid me, Jedge Johnsing," eScla'jm-
ed the prisoner. "I haint here for no
foolerness." •

"I -was just going on to-say," con-
tinued the recorder, "tha,t the police
beat you at your o«(n g-ame.' You had
been stealing, so they stole—a-march
on you. So we will have to march
you out to the stockade .and stop yo]u
sleeping in the hay during the day and
flitting around at night with airy
footsteps and light fingers. After
life's fl i tful Afever, you'll sleep well."

„ ( Signally 'rimes for
When Liza had to wash the clothes.

The kid it kept a-bawling, i-
And so she soused it in the suds

And straightway stopped the sauall-
- ' ing. . (

"Here's Liza Stallings. er standin'
right face ter. face wid yer," called out-
a typically rotund Darktown washer-
woman. . • '-

"Liza," said Recorder Johnson, "you
are charged with cruelty to your orie-
year^oid baby. The officer Isays you
soused the kid in a tuft of water that
was filled' -with.' soap suds, so you are
now in the suds yourself."

"Ise er church 'om^n, Jedge John-
sing," explained Lizav as she wiped
her sweaty <brow with her apron, "but
Ise bleeged ter hab csome peace ob
min' whilst Ise wurkin'. I nebber hurt
dat chile none. I Jest ducked hit in
de water ter make'hit stop squalling
so I could wash de -white folks clo'es."

"Ton are having .squally times," the
recorder told her. "I am free to ad-
mit, that maybe the kid ought .to get
as much water and soap as it can, but
the days for ducking people to make
them good are over."

"I wish yer could hato heered ho-w dat
chile .was er bawliW', Jedge Jphnsing,"
exclaimed Liza as she got b.er hands
up on her hips and gaye the audience
an 'exhibition of injured innocence.

"You ought to have' baiied out those
suds," the recorder went on to tell
her,i "and-then maybe somebody •would
bail you out now. You see your con-
duct may have a ver5' baleful influ-
ence, Ltea, and I will have to fine you
$5.75. The next time that kid_ bawls,
bawl it oat. Always play ball fair
and don't'have ;iny foul dips, even if
you are jflaying' a scru-b game."

Talking Machine Conipcmy
• _- - ^ ; ^ - - _ ~ < - _ - ' ; - ' " * . - ^^ - • .. \ ' '• ' '

Will Carry Latest Records
An announcement of. importance and

interest to thousands of Atlantans Is
that made JiT'today's' issue of The Con-
stitution by the Atlanta .Talking Ma-,
chine .company., .This company, only
recently organized, has taken over the
retail business formerly conducted by
the Columbia. Graphophone company,
and will continue to conduct its af-
fairs, in the former home of the Colum-
bia company, at 132 Keachtree street.

The change, as announced, becomes
effective Monday morning; yE'eforuary 22,
and much interest-is attached to -the
announcement toy reason of the pleas-
ing personnel/ of ithe new company.
George P. Howard is president of the
Talking Machine comparig, and Rich-
ard Thornton is general manager.

The new company, in its retail de-
partment, .will carry not' only^ ail 'the
latest records), as fast as recorded, of
the Columbia cornpany, tout these will^
be supplemented at all times with every
record in the big Columbia catalogue.
It will also carry one of the most com-
plete lines of Grafonolas in the south,
embracing every ty.pe and (price, from
the cheapest to the most .expensive.

Mr. Howard, the leading" spirit in the
new company, is one of -_the city's best
known and most popular business men.
"While this linel of business is some-
what new .to him, lie is going' to give
his time and attention to it, and Judged

•by his siiccesses of the past, lie
.aid in making of. the ..Talking company
one of the strongest of its kind'in. the
south. - ;

No more affable man could have been
selected as ^the manager of the com-
panv than Richard .Thornton. Known
familiarly to his scores of friends as
"Dick," he will Taring to the new com-
pany much strength and (popularity
through his connection as manager.
Born, reared and schooled In this city,
Richard Thornton has almost innumer-
able friends whom he has served in
business Capacities in the - past, and
•whom he can count upon to give to
him their'patronage in the future. For
five years he has be'en manager of the
retail department of the Columbia com,"
pany, and his experiertce has made
him accounted one of the <best-posted
ana most expert among Grafonola dem-
onstrators in this section, HIS friends
will wish for him the same success in
his -new connection that he has de-_
servedly, made in his former Work.

The new company invites its friends
arid patrons to visit its place and hear"
the new March records, and assures to
each of them a hearty welcome.

--^

Cotton Reaches Bremen,
Amsterdam, February 20.—The

American steamer J. L. Lxi-cken-bach,
which left Boston January 27 -with
cptton and -wool for Bremen, arrived at
Bremen today.. The 'Pilot who boarded
the vessel at Ymuiden was arrested
but later released on proving he wasi a
Dutchman.

Clarke tin Probation, \

But It's All :a Joke
On Part of Recorder

I. C. Clarke, the noted bond maker
and politician, is on probation. That is
'Recorder Johnsons little Joke for he
and Sir. Clarke are great friends.

You see, I. C- was charged with, vio-
lating the city sanitary laivs, wherein
he failed to take proper and legal care
of stable refuse. Mr. Clarke denies
th^ sanitary Insinuations. • ,
.It chanced that a witness both sides

wanted had not sho^vh up and a con-
tinuance -was asked for. Then it was

that the recorderx announced that he
\vould continue the case and jjlace (Mr. :
Clarke on. probation. ^ • • • • . " .

"I will go to see-Coqgler right '
stated Mr. Clarke. .,

EPILEPSY
Th« Kosine Treat-
ment relieves alt '
fear \pt the dreadful .
attacks wlilch nr«
so frequent to tha
sufferers of Epilep-
sy. Kosine lias been '
used with remark-
able success for -fif-
teen years. Buy a
bottle. o£ Kosln« for
SI. 50. If. after us-

ing. you are not entirely satisfied.* your
money will be refunded. Ash «s for booklet.

, ^ E K l l C DKTJG CO. . ' . '*,

STOMACH, COLDS, HEADACHES,
REGUUTEYOyRBOlLS-lOCENIS

. Turn the rascals out—the heada-ehe,
biliousness, constipation, the sick, sour
stomach and bad colds—turn them out
to-night with Cascarets. ,s
' Don't put in another day of distress.

Let Oascarets sweeten and regulate
your stomach; remove the sour, undi-
gested and fermenting food and that
misery-making gas; take the excess
bile from your liver and carry off the

decomposed waste matter a.nd consti-
pation poison from the bowels. Then
you feel great. \

A Cascaret to-night will straighten
you out by morning—a, 10-ceut box
from any drug store will keep your
head clear, stomach sweet, -liver an'd
bowels regular and make you feel bullv
and cheerful for months. Don't forget
the childre'n.

work for iverside.

PARKS AND PLAYGROUNDS
COMMITTEE IS SUMMONED

: -There will -be a
Thursday at 12:30
bor of Commerce
Ami playgrounds,
bei't Adams, asks
attendance as bu
.u-ill be tukeii up.
niion at 3 o'clock
jnerve committee
meet. S. A. Klse

special meeting next
o'clock of S the'*Cham-

-Com-mittce on- parks
The chairman, Al-

tha-t there .be a full
siuess of .importance

On Tuesday after-
the Chamber of Com-
on mail matters will
r is (|he chairman.

T kalians Score Big Hit in
Play, "Arms and tlie

English {Professor Highly
Commends Production.

Atlantans in Cast.

$4fQOO,000 Hospital.
Cincinnati, February 20.—^Cincin-

nati's ilfeu- $4,000.000 municipal hospital
•was detlica.ted today.

USE COGOANUT OIL
FOR WASHING HAIR

•If you want to keep your nair.in
good condition, the less soap you
use the better, ^
' JMUst soaps and .prepared sham-
poos contain too much, alkali. This
flr'ies the scalp, makes the hair ^brit-
tlei, and is .very harmful. Just plain
mulsified cocoaiiut oil (which .is
pure and entirely greaseless), -is
much .bettor than soap or anything
else you can use for shampooing,
as tUis *can't. possibly injure 'the
hair. '• I " " "

Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub it in. One or two
teaspoonfuls will make au abun-
dance of rich, creamy lather,, and
cleanses' the hair and scalp thor-
oughly.- The lather rinses out .easily,'
and removes -every particle of dusti
dirt, dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and
it leaves it fine and silky, bright,
^luffyVauld easy to manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut
oil at most any drug store. It is
very cheap, and a few ounces is
enough to last everyone in the fam-
ily for months. l

" Athens, \3a.,' February 20.—(Special.)*
Professor S. M. Salyer, of the English
department at the University of Geor-.
gia, has tlie folio-wing criticism of.
Shaw's .play,- "Arms and. the Man," pre-

' sente'd- by.ttte Thalians, the University
i Dramatic- organization, this week at the
i Colonial, the criticism being of. spe-
ll cial interest in-Atlanta, since practi-
lcally all. the male parts Were taken
by Atlantans.

The production ofv "Arms . and the
Man," by the-Thalians Tuesday even-
ing was a pronounced success! The play
was not as heavy as some that the
club has presented in former years and
gave the actors little opportunity to
win applause 'fay tense dramatic situa-
tions. It did, however, call for great
ability i^i the leading .characters, for
it requires finished^ talent to make
such a play "so." The company fully
met everv demand. In spots where one
rni'Sht have expected crudeness there
wias exceptional finish. The Thalians
did m.0;re than act the play; they in-
terpreted it. . One would not, perhaps,
realize unless he paused for analysis,
how muWi of the ' characterization^ was
built up by the acting, ,how many
touches were added which tlie bare
lines of the'play left ung'Uggested. In
almost every case the characterization
was hot" onli1- consistent,1' but well-
rounded. .

The Thalians are to (be "congratulated
on having associated .with them this>.
year three young ladies of exceptional
.talent. To witness Miss- Bernstein's
portrayal of Raina was to forget en-
tirely that this was'an, amateur pre-
sentation. She brought to the part
both the neces'saj-y strength and .the
necessary delicacy. Situations in the
first act. which might have been awk-
ward even in the hands of profes-
sionals, she and Mr. 'Howell raised to
the distinction of dramatic moments.
In the comedy of Act II and III she
was delightful. Misa Mary Arthur had
not so much opportunity to- shine, tout
she lent distinction to the part of the
mother. She had a chance to show her
aibility in Act\\pt where more' o£ the
burden of^ the situation rested upon
her and where she admirably sustained
it. The part of the maid in most plays
is ia .thawkles? one. She usually has
little more ' to do than flourish a

IFYOUTAKETOO
YOU WILL

Because the Mercury in the
Calomel Attacks the Bones
and Develops a Painful
Mercurial RheumatisrK.

Calomelvis a pWe^ful mercurial drug.

the bone, or mercurial rtieumatism, -the
n^ost painful and tlie most dangerous
form of rheubiatism.

JACOBS'. UVER SALT is better than
calomel every way. ' It contains no
mercury: it fliishes stomach and bowels

land cleanses of all sourness and clog-
i ging waste; and it ulBsoH^es. tke uric
| acid which the fermenting waste has

Ejeiierateil. and passes it off in the
urine. \Vllen \tl\s blood is freed^ from
Vthis thickeninsj. poisonous acid, anci
tlie pressure of clogging waste re-
moved, liver and bowels will resume

fh*"st6ma«i and" acts naturatis".
AS this always'weakens the system and

"in a" f ev.- 'weeks there is another bil-

mel is necessary: It does
ntilre"much" reasoning to l prove that take it and- keep" well, for everyv | - ' - bilious attack roots into the sj-s- liy'or is apt to get sluggish occasleii-

a little deeper and a greater shock
iieces^arv to clislodpre it. And ev-

riausea or
.JACOBS' LIVER SALT is, the best

i ous' attack a:ruf another dose of caJo- l<ver s-timular.t made. If-you are bil-
. ;_ .̂ nc.c,n »••,,•'• Tt rlftalx Itirit- T-^_ >rt,!« it T\" 111 fllrp Vfkll. Jf yOll tlTC WSllious it will cure you.

ally, anil prevention .is always belter
than euro. A glass of Jacobs' Liver Salt
is bubbling and plcasant-i-a fine before-

feather• duster 'and, -bring in .the tea
tray. Not so in "Anns and the Man."
Hiss Lydia Griffith gave individuality
and charm to the part of Louka. The
interest of the play at times centered
around her pa.rt. and siie -was more
than equal to the demands.

Mr. Clark Howell, Jr., ,in the leading
male role, -was as superior in his way
as Miss*.Bernstein was in fters. The
characterization demanded of him, es-
pecially in Act If was peculiarly try-
ing and he met it with a skill that is
diff icul t of .analysis. His was f in-
ished work of a very high order. He
was master of the situation every mo-
ment that he -was" on the. stage. Mr.
Harrison's part was not so important
or so difficult, yet his interpretation
was clear-cut and individual and withal
so tnue to life that -it was one of the
most pleasing features of the produc-
tion. Mr. Dualap p-rovod himself the
true major, on the stage as well as
off, likewise-as good an actor as he
Is a playwright. Mr. Pinkussohii was
excellent' as Nicola and JVIr. Jaco'bson
did all that could be done in the Rus-
sian officer's role.

»'Thei^e were ,no weak ®po,ts in this
production—no characters whose en-
trance one dreaded, lest they mar the
beauty of someone's else action, as is
often the case in some amateur per-
formances. There have been some
plays presented by the Thalians more
striking in spots, and more creditable,
perhaps, for one or two special rea-
sons, but it would Be difficult to name
one so commendable as a whole.. Every
pa-rt was inigroctd hands and Jn every de-
tail1'the play was-perfectly articulated.

"It was encourag-ins- to see sb^ large
an audience. Those who once patronize
the Thalians continue to go1. More at-
tend each year and it .is safe to pre-
dict that it w,ill not be long, before this
organization 'has the recognition, in
the university and in Athens, that 'it
merits. Miss Lyndon deserves .the
thanks of all for her tireless efforts
in behalf of the Tlialians now and in.
tile past. The club under her direction
will always put on a hig-h order of play
and rwi l l -do its part In the movement
w-hich the Drama league has so -suc-
cessfully started."

Miss Willie Davis
Returns to Atlanta

After Berlin Course

Miss Willie C. Davis has returned
from Berlin, where she has been study-
ing; music with Paul Goldschmidt, this

- * .WILA'AK C . DAVIS,
,-lvter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davis.

work supplementary to her educati'6n
under well-known masters of music in
this country. . " - , • •

Atlanta is her home and she will
now ' be associated with the Atlanta

erv dose of calomel that you take is - , - t - -. , .-t »
T>,ittivie mercury into your system, and breakfast habit. No substitute can
Jnirrcurv is a powerful chemtcaSl which have the.same uric acid solvent action . .m?-or¥ tiic bones and causes a yradu- % pound jaiV 25 ce.hts,at druggists. Ja- conservatqry of Music, lu the piano
al waiting away. This ts necrosis of cobs'' Pharhiacy, Atlanta.— Cadv.)- «3s

' • ' • " " * . • •

WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

TO CALIFORNIA
Exposition Line—i915

to Sari Francisco and San Diego

THis bAFE, FAS i AND RELIABLE ROUTE
Only 60 Hours and 45 Minutes to Los Angeles

^ Only 76 HoUip to San Francisco

The Sunset Limited-—The Sunset Express
11:00 A.M. Leave New Orleans v -!1:3}0'P. M.

\l . " '

The Only Through Trains 16 C a I if o r n i a
From New Orleans Traveling \

THROUGH LOUISIANA, TEXAS, NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA

THE ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS1

THE OPEN WINDOW ROUTSE
.' . Oil Burning Locomotives, No Smoke, SootiNor Cinders

Dining Car Service Unsurpassed
Four Daily Trains New Orleans to Texas^ Points

Atlanta to San Francisco^$71.90
Tickets on sale on and after March 1. Liberal stopovers and divers*

routes, allowed. . .
',. v Call or Write for Full Information and Literature

Allow Us to Plan Your Trip1-
C. M. EVANS, Genl. Agt., D. L, GRIFFIN, C. P. A.,

, Fpurth National Bank Building, Atlanta, Ga. . M
' ^ . 1

"A journey through the world's most beautiful scehery, over rugged snow-
capped mountains, along, beautiful winding rivers, across fascinating, many-hued
deserts, to a land of perpetual sunshine—California, the playground of America.

"I see you at the end of your journey viewing a glorious and wonderful exposition,
whose towers and spires scintillate with light, arid whose broad streetSjgorgeous palaces
and beautiful gardens are set in the shadow lof a hundred hills. The waters of a
great inland summer sea lap ̂ its very foundations, and its thoroughfares are thronged
with a gay and laughing people assembled from all nations. The year 1915 will be
the most eventful year of your life, pne in w^hieh you will^v^ew the wonders of the
world and pass judgment upon the best of every nation's accomplishments."

This prediction will become a reality for the many men and1 women, boys ami girls this paj)cr will send to this
n'oriderful exposition in'1915. You can be one of. our partv-, so make every m i n u t e count between now and tlie
clpse'of this campaign. . . . ^ i * \

The conditions are equal^in every particular, and you have the .same opportunity as any other person ol this
vicinity. See that you. are one ol those that go: This is no contest. If you want one ..of The'Constitution's ex-
pense-paid tours,, call on or write the Circulation Department of The Atlanta Constitution , for fulj particulars.
This is your opportunity. Do not miss it. 'Write toctay. Addr'fess v

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTfON, Atlanta, Ga.



Without An
! Operation
Wonderful Healing of Rupturea

*' !

•;How a New Jersey Man Got
, Rid of a Severe, Obstinate,
~ Right Inguinal , Hernia
•) Without the Slightest

Trouble.

I " Below is a pictui e of, Kugcnc il. J^ul-
i "len, a wetl-kno-wn carpenter ot Mana»-
J^quan. N"few Jersev If vou could see
i tliim at his -work, particularly -wh^n
j'he handles heav> timber, jumps and
I'.elimbs around like-a >auth, j ou \vould
1 scarcely imagine that he had formerly

een afflicted -.yith a. lupture

• \t an oailj ago, "I.,us.eiie I'ullen was
j«i u express d i i \ e r . He handled i ailroad
'baggage. One day after delivering a
heavy t runk on an upper flooi he felt
a pa.m in the right groin The suf-
feeing mci eased anh it was not long

1 'before the young: man notlcpd the

The doctor told young Pullen that
was luptured and that he must
-- wear a truss throughout life or

submit to a tlraBtu opfiat ioi i AH sur-
geons know \ tvhat h* i ma opeiattons,
w i t h ariaestihotif«, o l < , aie dangerous
ihey may end fa ta l i \ Moreen fM, it
is a welt established fa< t that many
rupture apojatlom aio not su< ces"ful
the bowel soon breaks t h r o u g h the
sewed-iijp opening and protrudes -woise
than, ever ^

y_ \fraid of Operation.
f-,ike niost otheis, Mi Pullen dc-

(lined to take the i isks of an opera-
tion: the expense and Kiss of t ime hat]
to bo conbideiocl, too. Hoping he
might get a little better oncouiage-
ment, he went to .mother i>hvs>i<,'lan
who, to . .his borrow, save him even
less hope It was pointed out to the
> oung man that tinless the i upture
v^ere^ perfectly liekl all the tune or
the surgeons knife successfully user!,
he might expect an mcica^o or don-
Ming in the lup lu ie w i t h fur the i com-
plications, 01 t'he dieaded stiangulated
Iierrila \ \ i i ioh .Kills so manv i i ipturecl
people v ^

Victim ot Trunift.
The MC-t i rn bought a t iu-s t , a hard,

sprjris-liko atfair , the best lie coulrl
Ket. It tortured him He iried nn-
othei—still no l e l i e C I I f > •» as/ com-
peUecl to give up his express business
The hard tasl<^ of ordinary men were
foi-bicldeni him FJe became a^i insur-,
aiicc agent, In i\hlc1i ipobitioii he did
not, need to do boclii.v _w*ork

Foi six years llr Pullen dragged
ruouml, using vaiious; trusses, liaid,
clastic/ etc., withx-'Jever any content-
ment. One flay hie mother told him
something she had^Jufc t foiind out Ti;
n as. a simple anil e\.sv th ing foi h im
la do. H> lost no t ime

Discarded His 'IVusin.
rteiiof t-ame at mice. IIP almohl fo i -

v »ot that he hart an\- i upture After-
\\aid came a t UPO—a oonnplete healing

—and, although yeais have passed and
Mr. Pullen is nn cneigetic rai penter,
working on buildings, cllm'btng \over
loots, l i f t i n g t u i n b o i "and fciicli l ike, he
ii absolulelv f joe !i oin tlic old hei tun
He KllOlV"! hf i *• 1 (>(npl^ a t^ H , (.'Istlllfi'lT
v ured The; ^ \\ is no npc* .ition, no
lost time, no U o u M i - < omfoi t anil con-
tentment from t in- \ e i \ ou t f i t . He is
a sti ong, olioei tu l -mmcled man

\ nlimblc Information Kree.
Ti\e \a luablo info i mat ion w h i c h Mis

I'lillen rcad^ in n nt>w=p.i|»ot manv
\eais ago and ga\ e to hoi son. togeth-
er \ \ i th f t i r t h t i ini|4O! tan t ^facts, ^
be son t^ f i eo to a n j i > , i « l p i of tln.s nl io
wr i t e s to Hugene at Pn l lon . 'US-A M?ii-
it ' l lus a\ rune , Manasquaii. N" .1 en-
Aloainpr a s t j t nn tor repH Montiou
the kind of mptiire \ ou h u e , ivhethor
on r ight 01 l e f t siclt- anil w h a t A ou
have alreadv done in \oui of fo i t to
. ure it A legion ot case^ of all kinds
of rup ture In men and women, ini-luil-
mg- I n g u i n a l ( 8 T 1 0 ' H > . femoral, nU\cl

^ scrotal, e t c , ha\ e beon i*epoi ted com-
I'leteli healed \gr .seems t« make no
difference

English Ctapiital Is Planning
To Develop Mining Projects
In Northern Phrt of Georgia

English capital is planning to de-
velop a number of north Georgia min-
ing: projects of various sorts and a
$1,000,000 company. known as the
Southern Mineral Products company,
has been organized for1* the purpose,
according- to Lachlan Taylor, of Lon-
dan, who is registered at the Wlne-
coff hotel. ^

TheHsouthern Mineral Products com-
pany, he states, Is only the holding
company and the various interests will
t>e developed under the work of subsi-
diary companies, the first of which
nas just purchased a large slrlclt* de-
posit at Jasper, Ga. ~~

This company is the Georgia Mica
company, which •-will apply for a char-
tei under the laws of Georgia this
week, to be Incorporated at a capitali-
zation of $100,000. The chief share-
holders in the Georgia Mica company
are D Ij. Pitner, of Robertson, Ga.; A.
G i Smith, of Atlanta; G. H t/utz, of
DaUiloneg-a, and Lachlan Taylor, of
jbondon.

Mr. Pitner will act as general man-
ager of the holding company also.

The Georgia Mica company pur-
chased the slrlcite deposit from Major
R. S. Miles, of Baltimore, for a con-
sideration which is not disclosed. The
tract consist!) of 160 acres.

Th« Georgia Mica company will
erect a $7,000 plant at Jasper and will
erect a 4%-mile tramway- from the
mine to (the railroad station.

Siriclte, Mr. Taylor explained, is a
highly purified form of mica, resultant
apparently from terrific natural com-
pression of ordinary mica. Its uses
are a» a non-conductor of electricity
and. of heat and also as a lubricant.

Already the company is producing
the mineral and has sent several car~
loada to Chicago and Philadelphia pur-
chasers. There are now in Atlanta,
says Mr. Taylor, examples of fire-
proof flooring -which was made in
Paris, France, from Georgia Slricite
and shipped back to America.

Mr. Taylor states that he expects
quite aa large a market for the Geor-
gia product abroad as in this country.

Catholic Extension Society
Chapel Car Draws Big Crowd

• This,
George C

oul> the beginning,"
Hennes&ey.

And w hat an excellent beginning,"
quiokiy responded a group of visitors
who were being shown the apipoiiitments
ofthe"St Paul," by the superintendent
of the chapel cars of the Catholic
Cliui ch Extension society. The impres-
sion gained by these ladies and gen-
tlemen upon entering the vestibule of
this new church on wheels is increased
by an inspection of the chapel proper,
the living compartment, the library, thev

excellent organ, the priest's apartment
and the tiny New England kitchen on

car is finished throughout

said as chaplain, and George C. Hennessey,
superintendent of the chajpei cars of

the rear
This st<?el

in Cuban mahogany, and is lighted by
electric!i:y as well as by gas. There is
a seating capacity of seventy-flve per-
sons, but 100 can be accommodated by
the use of folding chairs. The ordinary
'ctew" consists of the chaplain, an as-

sistant and one attendant. On this trip
to New Orleans, where it will be dedi-
cated "by Cardinal Gibbons, March 14,
the "St Paul" is, accompanied by the
Re-i. Alva-h W. Uoran, of Philadelphia,

the Catholic Church Extension society.
The "St. Paul," which cost $25,000, is

the gift of 'the Peter Kuntz family of
Dayton, Ohio, and is a sister chapel to
the "St. Peter," now in Idaho, and which
was also given by the same family.
After the dedicatory exercises the car
will be sent immediately to the diocese
of Texas. The purpose of this chapel
on wheels is to visit all small towns ot
this sectl&n. In addition to trie three
chapel cars, now maintained by the Ex-
tension society, there are two motor
chapels which visit the outlying towns
and camps which cannot be reached by
rail.

The St. Paul i« -parked at the Termi-
nal station, where it will remain until
Wednesday night. Everyone is wel-
comed to inspect it—non-Catholics 'as
well as Catholics. The hours during
which it will be open to the pujblic are
from 9 o'clock in the morning until 9
o'clock in the evening. Father Doran,
the chaplain, will be present at b6th
masses Sunday at the Sacred Heart
church, and Trill speak at 9"45 o'clock
and 11 o'clock. While in Atlanta the
crew of the car are guests of the Mari«t
fathers.

URE FLEEING
IT

Terror Prevails Near New
Madrid, Mo.—Rental Sys-

tem Caused Trouble.

•Kew Madrid, Mo., February 20 —AM
the result of warnings of "night riders'*
that they must leave the district be^
foie Tuesday morning; nearly three
hundred negroes left New Madrid
county last night and this "morning.
Possibly as many more are preparing: farms,
to depart before the time limit expires. | Discontent
Thus fat the,re( has been^ no violence.

The negroes, most of whom are em-
ployed on farms in this county, will be

levee at I/enda1 and Dorena, in Missis-
sippi county, also have been notified to
stop -work and leave the county. A
foreman in charge of the laborers has
been notified to stop employing the
blacks. The first warning note was
tied to a bundle of switches and the
second contained a. crude drawing; of a
shotgun.

Authorities said the order for the
negroes to leave apparently -was not
based on any specific objectionable act,
but on ill feeling because the negroes
wei;e doing work which some white
workmen thought they should have.

The trouble between the whites and
the negroes seems to have its origin in
the land-rental system. Last December
the white renters demanded a reduc-
tion froon $6 to $8 an acre. The negroes
were content to continue paying $6,
and when new rent contracts were
drawn up in January m\ore negroes
than ever were given places on the

among the whites then
and personal threats were
' the posting of notices for
3 to leave. The more pros-

perous whites have condemned the raid.
and are trying to prevent the exodus
of negroes from becomtaig general

Sheriff KJmes told today of a raid
made February t. Near the town of

shots were flred into a house

No More Piles
Simple Home Bemedy Easily Applied

Gives Quick Belief—and Cute

severely dealt with unless they obey,
the order announces It is expected
trouble will,result Sheriff Conran has
asked Governor Major to send militia
to help him restore order. Adjutant"
General O'Meara, who left Jefferson '• containing sixteen negroes. Forty ne-
Citv last night, is expected today and j groes Worked on the farm on which
will make an investigation of the sit- ' th.eth

housf, T3-8 • * £ ? ? ' *? nearly all
nation, which the civil authorities say j Ot

BlOo™houndr plaSed^Sn the trail of
[ the raiders went to 'the house of a
. wMte man, who was arrested! but who
proved an alibi.

Negro'* Honxe Wrecked.
Princeton, Ky., February 20—The

house of John Childress, a negro, who
returned to Princeton last week after
several months' absence that followed
threats from night riders, was demol-
ished today with dynamite. No one
was injured.

Eighteen Wfclte Men Arrested.
Hickman, Ky., February 20.—Prelimi-

nary hearings of eighteen white men
charged with being members of a night
riding band which has terrorized ne-
groes in this vicinity began here to-
day, i

Between Hickman and Tiptonville a
number of negroes have been dn\ en
from their farms through fear, after
notides had been posted warning them

i to leave. A number of cabins were rid-
dled with bullets. At Linda, Mo., oppo-
site Tiptonville, and at Dorena, Mo , op-

1 posite Hickman, night Anders are also
| said to have terrorized negi oes

! Wotting to Try.

BcCbra and After the Pint TrW.
i ' jraiiiu! I'llo Komeilj ariii-s quick

ic l i e f , stops Jtchinsr, bleeding or pro-
triuli i iff inlp«! 'iiemmorrhoidis and all
rectal t toubies in the privacy ot your
own home 50r a box at all druggists.
A single box often cur.es. Free afimplc
for trial w t th booklet, mailed free, in
plain wrappei . on request to Pyramid
Urug^ Co . 51G Pvramid Bldg., Marshall,
Mlch
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I If We Offered You I

lia-

for thai did range in the kitchen, would i
tyou take it? v , v Ii ^ "?

If you spend about 20c ol' 30c in ' 1
'W

Our Classified Ads I
l 3J

you will ^et several offers for that, or any S
other ^old furniture you have. ' '$

^ '3

Just Try . 1\ *^ *g
PHONE YOUR WANT ADS TO M. 5000. 0
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

DEPARTMENT. ATLANTA.5001.

OKLAHOMA TO PENSION
VETERANS OF THE SOUTH

Oklahoma City, February 20.—r
l

Oklahoma senate today adopted a house
ibill granting confederate veterans and
the widows of veterans pensions *of $10
a tnonth. Governor Williams is ex-
ipected to sign the toill Monday.

What Leads to
Tuberculosis?

In the opinion of many medical authori-
tieft, the development ot pulmonary tuber-
ruloein (consumption} ia hastened, if no&
actually precipitated, by,a lorn of lime from
the sjdtem. "Where there is a decaleiflca-
tlon._the lime Halts must be supplied medic-
inally," say" Dr. J. W. Carhart, of San

\Ant<>ulo. Texas/ In the Mu.v, 1913, issue of
"Medical I'rosress."

To supply these necessary salts has" in
mri-ny instances, pro-v eel a difficult matter,
since in t>ome forms they are not easily as-

' simllable.
> In Eckman's AHer^uUi\e hoVever, calcium
1 (lima) Is -io combined with other remedial
agents as to be assimilated by the average
person without digestive disturbance, and
to this, in, part, is due the success of this
remedy in the treatment Ql/ tuberculosis and
chronic throat and bronchial affections.

We make no boastful claims for Eckmaji s
Alterative, but a ^careful record of results
obtained durlne jears of widespread use
warrants the assertion that many such cases
apparently hate yielded t6 It.

It contains no opiates, narcotics or habit-
formlnK druja; hence its use Is not attended
\\ith danger. Your druggist has it or w
order it, or you can send direct

Ecbman Laboratory, Philadelphia.
I All Jacobs' drnr stores In Atlanta.

Don't Whip Children
Or scold older pel sons -who \\ et the bed or
are unable to hold their ivaxer, for it IH not
a habit but a l>isea*c. v Pend today for a
»'re« Package of Onr Harmlras Remedy.
When permanently relieved tell yonr frlenfls
about it. Send no moner. Address ,.
ZGJttEXO CO^ D»pl. 411. MUmaiikee. Wu.

HERE'S VOME STYLE Darktown Listen;
Here's Some Suit
For BeauBrummel

v \
If This Suit, proposed as
Garb for Convicts, Ev^r
Reaches Decatur Street,
There's Going to Be Riot.

^ There's a new style now xeady for
Decatur street, adopted from the ex-
clusive circles of the convict gang's-
The A. M. Robinson company sprang a

' sensation with It Jn the meeting- of the
public works committee of the county
board Saturday afternoon, when It was
introduced upon the long and grinning
person ot Aaron Gantt, Darktown's cel-
ebrated "tHIgrh Podket Aaron."

If that suit ever hits Decatur street
In the glare of- a full-flowered sun
there'll be a riot. It Is In the fashion of
a full dress suit, swallow-tailed, low-
vested and cutaway, with the customary
evening- dress perquisites. It is
cut out of the ordinary stripe-d convict's
suit, adorned with red velvet buttons,
with a splash of riotous crimson 'bloorri-
Ingr -upon the lapels. \

A g-orgreously red stripe runs from
cuff to hip of the trouser leg's, and only
a flowing: red necktie IB appropriate to
the suit. A high hat, too, is prefer-
able. That is, if the first model Is to be
followed, as Aaron strode Into the pub-
lie woriks coirumittee's presence grin~
ning- beneath a shiny plug: that tilted
back, UPQH his head.

The suit Was introduced1 as a 'bit ot
burlesque ujpon the bids for convict
suits made before Saturday's meeting
by the various manufacturers. It was
turned out by the A. M. Robinson com-
pany, a contestant for the convict con-
tract • (

Darktown modistes are loo/kingr upon
the fashion with extreme favor.

The matter of riving- contracts upon
the bids for the manufacture of con-
vict clothing was deferred indettnitely.

DECATUR HIGH SCHOOL
TO GIVE MINSTREL SHOW
Decatur. Ga.,\ February 2Q.—CSpe- j

czal.)—The D^catur hjglt school boys
have organised a minstrel company ,
and are in active rehearsal. They i
will give their first performance in
the auditorium qf the McDonoug-h
street school Saturday night. February
27. The proceeds of the entertainment
will be divided between the literary
and athletic departments of the high
school.

AT. F. CULPEPPER MAY RUN
FOR SPEAKER OF HOUSE

Greenville, Ga.. February 20.—(Spe-
cial.)—Since the retirement \of Hon.
.Wallace Miller from the race for
speaker-ship of the next house or
representatives Hon. N. F. Culpepper,
of this city, has been urged to make
the race against Speaker BurweU and
it js very likely that he will enter
the contest. He is daily receiving
promises of support from over the
state. —

Anslpy Park Golf Club
Membership Complete;

Clubhouse Read? Soon\
The membership of 200 is now prac-

tically complete for the Ansley Park
GoU club and the golf course will
formally -be turned over' to the club
for the, exclusive kse of its member*
on March 1.

The temporaiy clubhouse, plans ot
which have already been announced,
will be completed by April 1 ajnd ready
for the use of club members. In a year
or so it is planned to jreplac^ tW«
temporary structure with a handsome
permanent building. I

Immediately after the course t«
turned over to the club the clu'b will
hold its first tournament. The handi-
caps \ for the members are now being;
arranged and they are looking for-
ward to this first tournament with, a
great deal of interest.

Th& Ansley Park course will not b»
open to the public after March 1.

STOMACH UPSET? END
PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

In Five Minutes! No Stomach
Misery, Heartburn, Gases

or Dyspepsia. *

You can eat anything youi
craves without fear of Indigestion or
Dyspepsia, or that your food will fer-
ment or sour on your stomach, if jou
will take^ Pape's Diapepsin occasion-
3 Anything you eat will -be digested,
nothing can ferment or turn into acid,
poison or stomach gas, which causes
Belching, Dizziness, a Feeling of Full-
ness after Bating, Nausea, Indigestion

(like a lump of lead in stomach), Bil-
iousness, Heartburn, Water Brash, Pain
in Stomach and Intestines. Headaches
from stomach are absolutely unknown
wheie Faipe's Diapepsin is used. It
really does all the work of a healthy
stomach. It digests your meals when
your stomach can't. It leaves nothing
to ferment, sour and upset the stomach.

Get a large BO-cent case of Pape'a
Diapepsin from your druggist, then cat
anything you waiitl without the slight-
est discomfort or misery, besides, every
particle of Impuiity and gas that is in
vour stomach and intestines will van-
ish ^

Should you be sufforinijr now from
Indigestion or any stomach disorder,
you can get relief in five minutes.

How's This for Convict Garb?

Effort Being Made to Pass
Supply Bills Before the

4thv of March.

Washington, February 20.—The mills
of both houses of congress ground fast
and long today on the gr 1st of •appro-
priation bills which must become law
before March. The senate, after ad-
ding a million dollars to the legislative,
executive and judicial appropriation
bill as it left the house, passed that
measure, also the $126,000,060 sundry
civil bill with minor amendments and
took up the army appropriation bill.
Fourteen other big- supply bills are yet
to be acted upon *

In the house the diplomatic appro-
priation bill was passed after it had
been cut down .half a million dollars
Appropriations o£ $360,000 for ;i corifaul-
ato building at Shanghai arid $50,000
for entertainment of Central and South
American financiers at a Pan-American
financial conference at San Francisco
to be called by the'-president, were cut
out, despite the state depaitment's in-
dorsement.

A proposal to have the president take
steps to recover from Cuba mole than
?6,000,000 spent in the pacification also
was eliminated.

The appropriation for participation in
an exposition tit Panama was cut from
$100,000 to ?25,000.

The house also passed the military
academy bill appiopriatmg $1,037,98.3
and took up the ?6,060,000 fortification
merftsure

An amendment increasing- the appro-
priation for the Yurna ir rigation project
in the sundry civil bill f rom $725,000 to
$934.000 was adopted bv. the senate as
was the pioposal to aetx aside $450,000
for the Deschuttes project in Oregon

During- the debate on the acad«my
bill Representative Platt urged his bill
to authorize the president to fill all va-
cancies from the whole list of alter-
nates Vacancies of the last ten year"s
have averaged from 42 to 129 a yeai,
he said, and an emergencs* would dem-
onstrate the need ot these additional
officers for the army

ATLANTA CLUB WILL
GIVE A v BIG DANCE

ON MONDAY NIGHT

A special Geo-ige Washington bi i tb-
day dance -will be given at the At-
lanta club Monday evening Every ef-
fort is being expended by the manage-
ment to make this an unusual event.
There witl be special music, appro-
priate decotation of striking designs
and special danceis The attendance
will be a laige one and tpccial i eser-
\ations can be \made for tables

STANDARD HOME MEN
ARE DECLARED GUILTY

Birming'liam, Ma , Febru.in 20 —
After being out twenty-Coui hours the
jurv in the case a-gamst the Standard
Home company, a loan companj, F. B
AVhitehead, president. T.I A, White-
head, vice president, and I., F. Harris,
secretary-treasui er, chaTBrejl with
using the mails to defraud, brought in
a verdict of gruilty this moining. The
veidict covers twenty-se\en counts of
the indictments returned against the
companv and officials The defen-
dants will appear betore .fudge W. I.
Grubb nevt Wedm'Sdaj for sentence.

The concern did business all over
the United States.

The trial of the case against the
Standard Home company and officials
began two weeks ago, and witnesses
•v\eve 'brought here f iom Washington
state, Virginia, the Carolinas, Georgia,
Mississippi and other states Every
step was- fought hard The contracts
of the company, literature and all
plans werp placed bofo ie the Jurv' ' in
ful l , and the general scheme of the
company laid bare HI the couit The
defendants claimed 'that then plans
were legitimate, that misrepresentation
on the part of anv agent was not au-
thorized and that every contract print-
ed had been liVed up to Judge Grubb
will fl^ the punishment x\hich wi l l
probably be a fine for trie corpoiatiou
and fine and impi isonment for the o f f i -
cials next Wednesdav, b% \ \h i rh time
bond will hate been* piepa.r.ed on a.n
appeal

"PAPER CHASE" ENJOYED
1 BY BIG PARTY SATURDAY

Members of the <~TO\eiTioi s Horse
Guards, undet command of Captain O.
1̂ , Rudisail, And a number ~of civilians
participated ih a "papei chase" Satur-
day afternoon. Theie were about
twentj. in the party, using thp new-
mounts recently acquired by the
Horse Guaids.

The cnase led f jom the capitol
through the south side and beyond.
Grant pai K into the federal prison,

.
The <;overnor'p Horsp Guards- wilt

Hold riding parties throughout tht-
spring months upon days which wi l l
be made known later.

JAG THE BIRTHPLACE
OF CUT PRICES

This store vis today recognized as a place of public service. We
have won many victories in our fight for cut prices and will con-
tinue to lead the way for the prices the public shall pay and the
safeguards and protection with which we shall serve the public.\

$5 DUKHAM DUPLEX DQMINO RAZOR $1
This Sale for .Monday Only at our Main Store, 6 and 8 Marietta St.
25c bottle Jacobs' Shaving Lotion free with each Razor Monday.

One to a Customer.

25c Exceleiito .̂ 17c
25c Tutt's Pills . . . \ 16c
$1.00 Hood Sai-saparilla 69c
$1.00 Mother's Friend 69c
25c Capudme . . .v . . . . v • • • - 17c
25c Bromo Seltzer 15c
$1.00 Creole Hair Restorer . . . . t59c
25c Weeks' Break-up-a-Cold . . / 15c

25c Teethina ^ . . . . 15c
15c Allcock's Porous Plaster . . . lOc
50e Glovef's Mange Cure 34c
lOe Shinola^Polish . . . / . . * . . . 6c
$1.00 Lambert's LMerine 59c
25c Nelson's Hair Dressing . . . v . 15c
50c Parisian Sage 35c
25c Barkeepers"' Friend ^ 15c

IMPERIAL HEALTH BRACE
For Men, Women arid Children — for Appearance, Health,

Strength—Straightens the Shoulders, Expands the Chest, Re-
duces the Waist and Compels Proper Breathing. Special Dem-
onstration at Main Storey—Rubher Goods Department.

Metal Hot Water Bottle
"The Bottle with the Spring in it" s

. Will Last ^ Lifetime l

THE CELLO is practically indestructible. It is
sold with a GUARANTEE for J^VE YEAliS.
\insteadv of a caution against boiling water.

1 Pint Size ......... .. $1.75
S Pint Size .......... > 2.00
.j Pint Size ......... ' 3.00

The Blues
You get them without any apparent

rcason-t-nothing bad has happened and
still you feel tliaj; the world is your
enemy.

An Inactive Liver
causes constipation and biliousness.
These not only cause the blues but are

' the real beginning of most sickness.

Massage Handle 3oc extra for 1 Pint
50e extra for 3 and 5 Pint' Sizes v

"Nimetv per cent of all Metal Hot Water Bot-
tles sold are CELLOS.

by putting the liver in a healthy, active
condition cures and prevents all trou-
bles arising from disordered stomach,
bowels and liver. t

T»ke an NR tablet to-nlfht and Vou'll
feel better In the morning. Better
than pilia for liver llli.

Get a 25c. Box

MAN*A-CEA WATER
. '^Try One More Good Dinner"

Assists Nature in restoring and maintaining good digestion
where all else fails; half-gallon bottle, 50c; dozen

Sold Under Guarantee
$5.00

FOR CONSTIPATION
there IB no more natural, rational nor ^urer cure than
an occasional Internal Bath by means of the

"J. B. L. Cascade"
which is the scientific invention of the eminent New
York Specialist, Charles A. v Tyrrell, M D. This
nature-cure -is now being successfully used by 300,000
Americans.

We unqualifiedly recommend this practice, know-
•ing of its wonderful results, and invite you to call and
let us explain it to you in full detail

Dr. Palmer's Sfdn WMtener
^ The original and genuine made only by

JACOBS' PHARMACY, Atlanta, Ga.
Whitens Dark and Sallow Skin. For Pimples.
Eczema, Tetter and all discoloration s and Blemishes.
At all Dmggifbts, 25c or sent direct postpaid.

REFUSE IMITATIONS
Insist on the original and be sure it is made by

Jacobs' Pharmacy, as the wonderful results of this
preparation have caused several imitations to be
offered.

SURE RELJEF FOR COLD FEET
IF you suifeivwith cold feet, use a hot-water bottle. It warms your feet and

produces drowsiness (prevents sleeplessness) by drawing the "blood to the
feet and away from the bi"ain.
Useful in many other ways. Brings relief from
Backache. Eases pain of Toothache. Stops
.Chills. Does away with Cramps. Keeps
Haby's Food -warm. Benefits sore Muscles.
Relieves Digestive Pains. Helps Headache.
.Soothes Painful Eyes. lumbers up Stiff Joints.

\
(Jet a jjroocl hot-water bottle here. We have a.
large stock of "Wearcver." All size's.

Xo*. 40 Wearever —
i ql., $1.25; 2 qt., $1.5O; 3 qt., $2.OO

Juaranteed for Two Year;,— Yes, Two Years!

JACOBS' PHARMACY
11 STORES



BRITAIN AND FRANCE
BUY AMERICAN COAL

New IToik, JFebruaiy 20.—Great Brit-
ain and France have j^urchaaed Ij.OOO,-
000 tons of Pocahontas coal, according
to C. J Wilterberg. of this city, who
arrived on the JjUMtania today. He
said the coal would be loaded at Nor-
folk to be delivered within four months.

! LOTS OF

25 Cent Bottle of "Danderine"
Makes Hair Thick, Glossy

and Wavy. >

i Removes All Dandruff, Stops
Itching Scalp; and Fall-

ing Hair.

SERIY VALUES
GREAT

TARHEEL SOCIETY \
PLANS BIG BANQUET;

ADDRESS BY CARR

To bo possessed of a head ot heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous}, fluffy,
w^uvy ami t iep from dandruff is merely
a mattei of using a little DaniJeririe,

It is easy .and inexpensive to have,
nice, soft hair anj lotfa of it. Just
set a 25-eent bottle oC Kntowlton's
Uandernie no-tt—all drug stores i ee-
ommenfl it—apply a l l t t lr 33 directed
and within tf-n miimtos^ there will be
sun appearance of atbuudance, fresh-
ness, f lutfin^ss arid an incomparable
grloss and lustre, and try as vou will
vou oVirmot find a trace of \dandruff or
falling: hair; but yotir real surpiise will
bo after about two w eeks> u?a, Tyhen
you TV ill see new hair—fine and downy
at. first-—yes—but really new hair—
sprouting- out all over youi scalp—
DanderinSi is, we believe, the only sure
hair grrower, destroyer of dandruff and
cure for Itchy scalp and it nexer fails
(o stop falling- hair at once.

If >ou want to piove how pretty and
soft your hair really is, moltten a cloth
with a. little Danderine and carefully
dra/w it througrh your hair—taking one
small strand at a time You* hair will
be soft, glosWj and beautiful in Jus^t
a, few moments—a delightful surprise
awaits everyone who tries thin.

A l Remarkable Increase in'
Georgja Over Last Vear Is,
Shown by Reports From
Corrtjptroller's Office.

The comptroller general's office has
just issued a table showing the com-
parative classified property values of
1913 arid 1914, which shows an in-
crease of 5.85,3-37,517 for property values .
in Georgia in 1911 over 1913. The to-
tal for 1934 Is $953,531,254 as against,
5867,973,737 for 1313. Of the 1914 to-
tal the value of railroads and other
corporations is placed at $150,141,058,
which is an increase of *?5,187,335 over
the values of ' the* same properties in
the year previous. \
x Xotable increases for tho year are
improved lands, valued for 1914 at
$^33,628,438, aji increase of ?40,2*4,82<3,
and city an<l town property, \alued at
$272 792,775, an increase of $22,788,423.
The most marked decrease in \alues
was in stocks and bonds, showing a
total of 3,2,557,881 for 1914, or a de-
crease of $755,699.

The table also shows that the niim-
ber of acres of improved land for 1914
was 32,023,027, an increase of 735,091
acres' over the preceding year. Wild
lands decreased 272.218 acres ^

CAMPAIGN IS PLANNED
FOR COLORED COLLEGES
The student department of the T. M.

C. A. for Colored College in the United
States has planned a campaign of re-
ligion and social service for the col-
leges o£ Atlanta, which will begin next
Thursday, February 25, and ruw
through Sunday, the 28th

A number of the experts and lead-
ers of the Y. M. C A. of both races
will be present to take pait in this
meeting. Among them will be A. M.
Trawick, of Nashville. Term., R. H.
Edwards, social service secretaty of
the international committee of the
Y. M. C. A. 111 New York; Jesse Moor-
land, senior secretary of the city Y. M.
C. A work among colored men; C. H.
Tobias i and A. L. Jackson, of the stu-
dent department.

In addition to these well known
workers outside of the city of Atlanta
there will be sevei al speakers from
Atlanta, -who wljl speak on the defi-
nite needs of the local situation. This
special campaign will hold two sessions
each clay, beginning at 'JVIorehou&e
college, Thursday afternoon at 3'30
o'clock and at 8 p. m. Friday after-
noon at the same hours at Morris
Brown university and Saturday attei-
noon at the same hours at Atlanta uni-
versity. The sessions will close with
the only city meeting Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock with a bigr meeting
for men at the Odd FellowJs' audi-
torium.

One of the most elaborate "banquets',
held in AJJanta in a long- time will be '
that of tha North Carolina society
which -will be held next Tuesdas night t
at the i Georgian Terrace The guest i
of honor will be General Julian S. Carr, I
a widely known North Carolina capl- j
taliat, who is a .prospective candidate
for governor of that state next fall.}
General Carr will arrive in Atlanta in !
the early afternoon and will be taken
by'officers of the society on a tour of
the city. The dinner will be at S
o'clock. I

The North Carolina society is made

SUPREME CHANCELLOR
WILL VISIT PYIHIANS

RELEASED CONVICT
MAKES DESPERATE
EFFORT TO ESCAPE

Committees Have Been Ap-
/ pointed to Arrange for

His Reception.

OtENJKRAL JO1LIAN ». OASKR.

WIFE OF MACON COP
IS GRANTED ALIMONY
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Hotel Itelitt!
Broadway «t 29^ St. j

Jlaeon, G-a., February 20.—(Special.)
Mis. Minnie 1-iee Rodgers, wife of a
well-known Macon policeman, was to-
day fcranted alimonv from her husband
in the sum of $40 a month to be used in
the support for herself and three chil-
dren.

The couple ha% e be«n married twen-
ty-five years: Rodgrers left his home
several weeks ago, leaving his wife
penniless. Mrs. Rodgrersj chafrged that
her hUET)aral drank too much whisky.

REVIVALIST WILL SPEAK
AT THE CENTRAL CHURCH

There will be a special sefrmon Sun-
day morning- at the Central \Con-grega~
tional% chui cli by Rev. Mot-ton, one of
tlie workers with the Chapman -Alexan-
der re\ Ival \ineeting-B. He will talk on
evangelistic work in the city, and will
urge all to .attend the revival meetings
which are being held In Atlanta

J up of prominent Atlantans who were
, former residents of that state. Lincl-
sev Hopkins la its president. The vice
presidents are George L. Morton, John
V. Smith and W. J. Lowetistein. T B
Higdon is secretary and Dr. B. G. Bal-
lenger is treasurer. The board of trus-
tees Includes Shepaird Bryan, Walter P.
Andrews, P. C. iLcDuffie, Jack H. LeTOls
and Frank Hawkins. *• _

Aimoiig the guests at the dinner •will
be Rev. Dr. (.John E. White, Burton
Smith, Dr. Michael Hoke, V. A. Batche-
lor, Marion Smith, Caiptain R M. Clay-
ton, Sherwood Hicks, Dr. Joseph
Broug^hton, Dr. J H. Powell, Dr. Carl-
ton B. Molt, AY. B. Carlton, Dr. Baxter
Jitoore, .T. Prince Webster, Dr. C. A.
Ridley, pr Plato Durham, Dr. Claude

. Hughes, N P. Cannon, George S.
I Lowndes, Henry W. Miller, Hudson
Mooie, Ij B. Lockhart, J. B. Hockaday,
George B Pendleton and Charles L.
Petti grew.

Foimer residents of North Carolina
who are not members of the society
are invited to the dinner. They are
urged to arrange their subscription
through Secretary Higdon, who has an
office In the Hurt building.

\rgentina ha.fi become a great mar-
ket for sanitarj appliances. \

Agricultural Rally
For the Fifth District

To Be Held March 3

l "An Hotel Where GueaU are Made !
i to Feel at Home" ]
I Not too large, yet large v I
I enough ro afford the !
i ^ maximum of value at i
I minimum expense. i
1 4 ^Exceptionally Accessible' \
| 500 Rooms—Klodeiale Restaurant Ckarga

R A T E S
Single Koora \\itb running v/ator ^

$1.00 tu $2.00
Single Rootu -with tub or gliow.r
bath fl.SU "to $5.0(1
Double Room with running:-water

S3.DO to S4.0U
Double. Roonx with tub or shower
bfth S.5.00 to sO.OO

: EDWARD Ci FOGG. Managing Director
: RO V L- BROWN, K widen t Manager

PorvOrip, Influenza,
Couglis, Sore Throat

•CRIGHTON -
EstablishedIBSS

$10
i'ryor* arid Huntor StR, Atlanta. Ga.

It O N T H 3Li T F O R ^TUITION.v Class roums equipped with »vory
modern convenience;

I'JAt, INSTRUCTION riven by tb«
rs in person. Catalogue "*

It goes I direct to the sick spot,
without disturbing the rest of
the system, is one of the reasons
why people like Dr. J Hum-
phreys' ''Seventy-seven."

It breaks up hard, stubborn
Colds (often Grip) that hang on
and do not yield to other treat-
ment.

It consists of little pellets,
pleasant to take, handy to carry,
fits the vest ^pocket, for sale
everywhere.

asc and Jt.OOA at all druggists or mailed
Humphreys* 1-Ionieo Medicine Co, 1E>6

WUllarn Street, JTew York.

An interesting program has been ar-
ranged for trie fifth district agricul-
tural rally to ibo held in Decatur on
March 3 The Woman's club and the
board of trade of Decatur are taking
an active interest in the rally, and giv-
ing every co-operation. —

Refreshments will be provided for the
speakers The local committee re-
quests that those who attend bring
then- dinner with them, which will be
se: ved picnic fashion. _,

Amiong those who will take part in
the meeting will be iMrs. Nellie Peters
Black, one of the 01 ig-inators of the
agniAillural rallies; Commissioner of
.Agriculture J. D Price, President A. M.
Soule, of the State College of Agricul-
ture; Director R. J. Jf DeLoach, of the
state experiment station; State Super-
intendent of Schools M, Ij. Brittain; J.
ILeRoy Duncan, representing the state
Truvrlktet association. Lee Worshaim, head
oC the state department of entomology,
representatives of the Georgia state
fair, the state board of health, the dis-
trict agricultural schools, the Georgia
Fruit exchange, the agricultural agents
of railways and other agricultural and
industrial leader*.

OLDEN WEST
AND ITS

World-Wide \ Interesting Attractions

IS CALLING YOU
The Atlanta Constitution makes it possible for you to
visit the two GREAT INTERNATIONAL EXPO-
SITIONS this year held at San Francisco and Sab

Diego.

DO YOU WANT TO GO?
Make this opportunity your opportunity to see San
Francisco, the two expositions, and the many other

points of interest \ l
v i v
Write today for information to

the DAILY CONSTITUTION
1 /• Atlanta. Ga.
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[SPEER SETS ASIDE SALE
j OF PRATT LUMBER CO.

Sa%armah, Ga,. February 20—(Spe-
' cial.)—Judge Speer toda> passed an or-
der Betting- aside tho sale of the Pratt

I ljumher companj, of Brunswick, bank-
! rupt in the United States district'court
' under the referee in Brunswick.

This order was taken after a he&r-
ine in which two creditors, N. T. Hew-

I Ht; and W. J. Smith, claimed the sale
' was had -without notice, and wa>, there-
fore, not regular.

PERRY MAN IS INJURED,
| WHEN AUTO T^URNS OVER
I (Perry, Ga., February 20.—(Special )—
On Thursday night, Asa Woodard,
Frank Bonner and Donald Smith went
to Macou in an auto. Returning be-
tween 1 And 4 o'clock, the car ''turned
over, throwing Smith, Bonner and
Woodard out, falling- on Woodard,
breaking his collar bone and inflicting
other severe wounds on different parts
of his body. The wrecked party was
overtaken by George B. Wells, who
brought Woodard to town for medical
attention.

The Knights of Pythias of. Atlanta 1
have just received word that Supreme
Chancellor Toung-, of Ada, Ohio, will i
pay the local Knights of Pythias an '
official visit on Wednesday, March 3. !

While the news has just^<been receiv-
ed, the Knights of Pvthlas of Atlanta
have their various committees busy ar-
ranging for the coming of their su-
preme head. «

Mr. Young- has for seiveral years held
a national reputation amons the
Knights of Pythias, and the announce-
ment of his visiting at Atlanta in March
Is hailed -with great delight by the lo-
cal Knights of Pythias.

GIRL\ STOLE JEWELS
AND BURIED THEM

IN HER BACK YARD

J. E. Brady, alias J. E. Clark, made a
breaik for liberty Saturday morning
when he was about to be arrested by
Detectives Chewhing and Sturdivant/
Brady was to <be released 'by Judge
Newman from, the fe^deial prison, where
he had completed a five-year sentence.

The detectives were waiting for
Brady in\ the lob,by, and lie saw them
and tried to make a. getaway by run-
ning out through a side door, but he
•was caught and placed under arrest.

Brady is charged with escaping fiom

the Durham coal mines, where he was
serving a twenty-year sentence lor
blowing a safe at Forsyth. Ga. He was
subsequently sent up for five years for

blowing a postoffice safe in Macon. The ,
officers say that ho will now be sent l
back to serve out his twenty-year «en- '
tence.

BEST WORK—FREE E X A M I N A T I O N—LO W£ST PR i C E S
Hour*
8 to « Dr. E. 6. Griffin's

Gate City Dental Rooms

5 W. Alabama Street
Over Brown A Allen'i*

°-1-
 s$4

- V,
Store.

O to 1
Sunday

WeeCj* fet °*
Crowns 4»*§ Wprfc 3*9 Teeth

Phone M. 1709—Lady Attendant

Thomasville, Ga , February 20 —(Spe-
cial.)—An unusual case In the annals
of crime In Thomasville was the arrest
this week of a little 12-year-old white
girl of respectable (parentage on the
charge of pursuing a systematic course
of theivery fronij various residences in
the city. Watches, a diamond pin, a
necklace, breastpins, silk stockings,
dresses and various articles of apparel
were what the child confessed to have
stolen and they were found where she
had buried them in the yard at her
home. •

For some time past Thomasville peo-
ple have been worried and annoyed by
havlng articles of jewelry, clothing and
small sums of money stolen from their
homes and not until a few days ago
could any clue he found in the matter.
The finding by Detective "Woodward of
a bundle at one of the houses entered
and the tracing it up to the little girl
in question led to her arrest and the
subsequent confession of her guilt.

BUY SUIT FOR $15,
AND AN EXTRA SUIT

IS GIVEN YOU FREE

M. A. Margoles, manager of the f
Leeds Woolen mills at 88 Peachtree
street, has originated the greatest
clothes offer to his patrons in Atlanta .
that has ever been known in the $li5 00 j
clothing industry.

Every order taken for a spring suit
at their store for the next fe-w days
entitles the purchaser to an extra suit
absolutely free of charge. This is a
bona, fide offer, no strings tied to it
of any'fcind. l

The enormous buying,power of the
Leeds "Woolen mills, who control stores
in all of the large cities, and operate
direct from the factory to the wearer,
enables them to make an offer of this
kind

Announcement of this unheard-of
free offer will be found else^where in to-
day's Constitution.

The I«eeds "Woolen Mills company car-
ry an immence stock of woolens anid
make all clothes to measure, guaran-
teeing satisfaction and perfect fit.

Now, for a ferv days, in addition to
this regular charge of $1)5.00, an extra
suit Is presented free TVlth each order.

All Saints' to Observe
Fifth Anniversary of x

Memminger as^Rector
The fifth anniversary of Dr. W. "W.

Memminger as rector of All Saints'
church will be observed today. Dr.
Memminger came to Atlanta from
Charleston, February 10, 1910. having
previously been rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal church there. ,.

A special program of music has 'been
arranged for his anniversary toy Choir-
master William E. Arnaud, for tooth the
morning and afternoon service. The
latter will be given over entirely to
song. No sermon will be preached v

Sunday night. Dr. MemminRer will be
the speaker at the Episcopal services
which are being held at the Savoy thea-^!
ter. His subject will be "The Lost
Legion."

Polio-wing is the musical ^program for
Sunday's services:

11 A. M.
Processional hymn, "I Heard the Sound

of Voices."
"We Praise Thee, O God," Tours.
Gloria Paul, Barnby.
"O All To Works^ of the Uord," Win-

chester. •
"Blessed Be the Lord God," "Van I/aer
Hymn, "Hark. Hark, My Soul."
Offertory, "Breast the Wav«, Christian,"

Hccosiional hymn, 'Ten Thousand Time^
Ten Thounand." °<

Organ postlud*, Massenet.
4 P. ML,

Processional hymn, "O Mother, Dear Jeru-
salem."

Gloria Patrl, Tours.
•My Soul Doth Maenify the_Lord," Bar-

rett. \ i
• Tjord, Now Lett«Bt Thy Servant Depart,"

Barrett
Anthem hymn. "One Sweely Solemn

Thought," Vincent
Hymn, "Tarry With Bis, O My Saviour." j
Offertory, "As Panta the Hart," Mark. |
Prayer hjmn, "Thou Knorreat, Z<ord, the.

Wearlnsas and Sorrow." 1
"Sevenfold Amen," BtaJner. '
Kecesslonal hymn, "Jijorv tha Dajr Is Over," I

Barnby. '
Organ povtlud*.
Choir — Mrs. Hugh Atkina, soprano i Mrn.

James H. vWhttten, contralto, "Frank A.
Cundell, tenor. Piorre E. narrower, bari-
tone, William El. Arn&ud, orcranist ana choir-
master. Chorus of fifty trained voice*.

Keep Your Lungs Strong
i This advice is doubly important «rith
I tiie knowledge that eveiy three minutes

some one in the United States succombs
1 to consumption and many refuse to
j realize they are afflicted un'til it is too late.
j It is after colds or sickness, from o-ver-
! work, confining duties or wliea general
I weakness eaists that tabercnJar germs
! thrive because the resistive powers of
j the body arc weakened. ..
I Only with fresh air, sunshine and

* abundant rich blood can one hope to
arrest their progress, and the concen-
trated fats in Scott's Emulsion furnish
fuel for j-Jch blood, and its rare nourish-
ment helps strengthen the lungs while
it builds up the forces.

I If you work" indoors, tireveasily, feel
, languid or run-down Scott's Emulsion is
the- most strengthening food-medicine
known and is free from alcohol or stape-
f}iag drugs. Avoid substitutes.
H-S3 Scott & Bowne, BUomt*eid, N. J.,

RACE HATRED YIELDING
TO BROTHERHOOD SPIRIT
New York, JTetoruary 20.—Race hatred

is griving- way to the spirit of brother-
hood, and democracy is gaining over ^
aristocracy, in the opinion ot Professor
William Sloane. of Columbia university,
and of »i. Toyokichi Iyenag:a, formerly
of the University of Chicago, who were
the principal speakers today in a dis-
cussion on '•this, topic ny college pro-
fessors at the Republican club.

The advancement ot the spirit of
tolerance in New York city has been
almost incredible, said Professor
Sloane. The same advancement has
been noticeable during the last few
years on the Facific coast, hp de-
clared, where now tlie races from the
Far East not only are being understood
but are gradually coming to under-
stand themselves. \

The present situation in Europe, the
speaker asserted, is due not to rulers
or merchants, but to bureaucrats, "who
have to keep their jobs bv fanlng- the
fire of race prejudice." The aris>toerttt
in this country, he added, is tlie politi-
cal boss. i

Ppeakmg- of the European war from ••
a.Japanese standpoint. Dr. lyenaga
prophesied that "democracy, interna-
tionalism and the spirit of brotherhood
will arise out of the ashes of sacked
towns and heaps of bones."

Inequality among- races1. T)r. Tyenasra
said, is indisputable, but injustice
comes when the color of the skin is
made the criterion of equahtj. The
Tjest cure for race prejudice, he
thoujrht. is knowledge and association.

"We Japansee 'beg for no grace, but
will stand on our own merit," he added.
"I find the Americans the most! fair-
minded and just people on the face of
the srlobe.*

William Pickens, of Wiley university,'
Texas, also spoke.

Many a man burn» his^bridges toe-
hind him without taking th« pre-
caution of having them iaiitr«A,

Final 3-Day tie
Of Atlanta's Greatest Factory

MONDAY commeAces the final three-day cleai-up of this Great Piano Sale.
Final shipments from all o'utside agencies that were closed ave htere. 4

MONDAY
Will see farther reductions in a complete assortment, because we are de-

termined that every one of these outside pianos will be sold during these
three days. |
THIS SALE HAS iffADE MANtf ATLANTA HOMES HAPPY. YOURS SHOULD

BE INCLUDED.

LOT 1.
New, discontinued styles, store-marred.
.Selling regularly from $300.00 to $600.00,.

TO CLOSE
BOWEN PIANIO—

Mahogany case, Colonial model! (.new)..
HALLET & DAVIS—

Mahogany case, Art model (usedj
CHICKERINO—

Mahogany case, Puritan model (new) 15300.00
HALLET & DAVIS— w. w

Walnut case, beautiful design (used)......
WEIONER PIANO— v

Mahogany case. Colonial model ( new) . . . .
LEXINGTON-T-

Mahogany case, special design (new)
HALLET & DAVIS-

Walnut easen Art model (used)

$195.00
$287.00

$270.00
$138.00
$243.00

LOT, 2.
New and used Player-Pianos selling
regularly from $550.00 to $1,050.00

TO CLOSE
\

LEXINGTON PLAYER—
Boudoir model, walnut ease (us^d)

LEXINGTON PLAYER— v
Boudoir model, mahogany case (used1).

HALLET* & DAVIS PLAYER—
Art model, mahogany case (used)

HALLET & DAVIS PLAYER—
Colonial model, mahogany case (usedj.

BOWEN PLAYER—
Colonial model, mahogany case (new).

MERRILL PLAYER— ^
Puritan model, mahogany case (.hew i .

KIMBALL PLAYER—
Large model, oak case (catalog) (new)

S325.00
$350.00
$550.00
$425.bO
$395.00
$375.00

LOt 3.

$450.̂ 0
Slighltly used, and Pianos from rent.
Selling regularly from $300.00 to $450.00..

TO CLOSE

$175.00
$150.00
$135.00
$165.00

OONWAY -PIANO—
"Walnut c-ase .\

LEXINGTON PIANO—
Mahogany case .5

STRAUSS PIANO— i
Mahogany case

ARION PIANO— ;
^ Walnut case
LEXINGTON PIANO—

Mahogany case
HALLET & DAVIS PIANO—

Walnub case
GORDON & SON PIANO—

Mahogany case,,.,..:

Rebuilt Upright Pianos of many proin-
LOT 4. inent makes. Originally selling from.

$300.001 to $600.00. \
HARVARD PIANO— -

Mahogany casp
LUDDEN & BATES— CA

Mahogany case , Ov«'
OLOUGH & WARREN—

Oak case
KELSO—

HAINES BROS!—
"Walnut case

FISCHER—
Walnut case

LEXINGTON—
Mahogany case.

50.00
Cash

95.00 Monthly Pyts.
75.00 Monthly Pyts.

135.00 Monthly Pyts.
135.00 Monthly Pyts.
150.00 Monthly Pyts.

The above descriptive list represents the choicest values, although there are many others.
Early selections secure the best assortment. v

Easy
V

Payments
to All

HALLET &
Established

,1839

SO N. Pryor Street.

CO\***m Lowry Bank

^ Atlanta, Ga.
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AUDITOR TELLS
Employee' Quotes Prisoner as

Saying, "I Didn't Knpw
It \V*a That Much."

Bound over under a charge of larceny
after trust, John R. E. Ma«on, the Em-
pire Tire company manager, who was
arrested en rvoSate to Washington at
Charlottesville. VtC . was remanded to
jail yesterday in municipal court under1

bond of ?S,OOQ.
W. C. Maryville, an attache of the

Empire Tire offices, testified that on
laat Saturday he arid E. S. Conover, au-
ditor o.f the concern, visited Mason's
apartments, where they informed him
that there was a shortage of ?6,000 in
bis books.

Tiifev ouoled Mason as replying: "I
Joan^t know it was that much "

It was testified by the auditor that
there -was a shortage of more than
$8,000 in the prisoner's accounts.

Mason would make no statement,
«itKer on thle stand or to newspaper
men.

Better Tipies Shown i
\ *• By Larger Attendance

At Southern Theaters

"Proof of the fact that business con-
ditions are rapidly recovering, if not
already at a normal state, is to be seen
in the surprising increase in theatrical
patronage. When the amusement world
begins to take on a hue of prosperity,
it is i Disputable proof that general
conditions are lemarkably improved."

This was the statement of Kllison
Van Hoofae, the noted lyiic tenpr, who
arrived in Atlanta Saturday f iom Rome,
where he has been visiting- his brother.
Prof. A W: Van Hoose, president of
Shorter college Mi. Van Hoose is ac-
companied by hie wife, and is stopping
at the Hotel Ansley v

ThP celebrated singer is a native
Georgian, having been reared in Gaines-
ville. He is now upon a tour of the
continent, supported by his own organi-
zation, theAHHison Van Hoose Concert
company, which contains t,uch itars> ab
.Teannette Norman, the prima donna, so-
prano, and Edna Bentz, the accompanist.

-

^McK.in.ley Souvenir (Dollar.
Washington, Februarv 20 — Repre-

sentative A&hbroolk, 'of Ohio, today in-
troduce^d j. bill for coinage of a Mc-
Kinley souvenir silver do'llai in com-
memoration of the erection of a me-
morial to the late piesident.

Business Men of Georgia
Give Hearty Indorsement" * <•

To Four Big Cattle Shows

Faces As Fair
As An Orchid

Are Possible When Stuart's Calcium
Wafers Are Used After' Meals to

Clean Up Skin Eruptions
,\ And Discolorations.

i When a^fate is coveied with blotches,
^liver spots, pimples, blackheads, etc.,
Stuart's Cajcium AVafeis will act like
some magical chai m. However, there
Is nothing magical about them. They
are nature's own way of cleansing- the
human blood and preventing- it fiom
filling the sutface of the body—the1

skin—with pirnples and little skin
eruptions. v

J. Hall Miller, of the Miller Union
stock yards, of Atlanta, acting agent
for the Georgia Chamber of Commerce
in -organizing an association under the
auspices of which to hold four big cat-
tle sales and shows in Georgia this
spnn& has received letters from a
large number of the leading business
men of the state indorsing the proposi-
tion and lending encouragement to the
SchemeA

It is planned bj- the Georgia "cham-
ber of commerce to hold the cattle
shows, first in Atlanta about the sec-
ond week in April, and after that In
Augiista, Columbus and ^Macon. By
holding* the shows a^-id sales in these
four cities it will enable a great many
more farmers to take advantage of
them than by merely holding them in
one city.

The show will not be held in south
Georgia by reason of the fact that the
Georgia-Florida Fair association is-al-
read^y planning a similar show and
sale to be held in "Valdosta next Oc-
tober 19-23. \

Mr. Miller 'sent out severkl hundred
letters to leading business, men of the
state putting the proposition before
them and asking for opinions and ad-
vice There weie, to be sure, some
letters, discouraging the plan as being
premature or on account of untoward
money conditions, but the great ma-
jority of the replies recognize the ad-
vantages of the plan and encourage it

Enthusiastic Approval.
i j Here ai e the comments of some of
the leading business men of the state:

R. L. Saville, president of- Dawsoii
National bank, Dawson, Ga., said

s"There is considerable interest being
manifested in the x gro\\ Ing of both cattle
*tnd hogs in this section with the view of
suppljing the local home demands. ]gtow-
eyer, the farmers hai« very little equip-
ment for this line of endeavor, having
very few fences/and shelters to piotect the
cattle. However, i\e believe that i£ they
were able to buy pure breeds of cattle and
hogs in Atlanta they would prepare 1 for
their raising on a very lltreral scale.

\ "However, we do not think the demand
would be great this year, as jt would take
this year to prepare pastures. raising
houses and places for their winter housing
and we will not until next year see any
great demand for stock. We think the
dei^er in your city, carrying stock of good
breeds and at fair prices, will ultimately
do a large business, but Just at the mo-
ment the* fai,mer has hardly gotten his
bearlngh, and until he does there will be
but\ little doing in the live stock, cotton
lalslng or any other endeavor"

J. F. Heaid, presdent of" the Fourth
National Bank of Macon, Macojn, Ga
said: •• .

"I certainly would be pleased to see more
and better grades tattle and hogs In this
tountry.'ithan there are now and will be
glad to \be ol any service I can to you along
that line."

"L. T>. Pattillo, president of Bank of
VBuford, Buford, Ga., said:

"I would be very glad to see some sales
of pure bred cattle and hogs put on In this
aection of the state, and believe It -\vlll do
more to start\ the farmers in. this section
in the business than anything- else.

"I have talked with a number of our

KNOTTY QUESTIONS
ABOUT PROH1 LAW

PUZZLING.POLICE

Two knotty legal questions arose in
that many prohibition cases in the po-
lice court Saturday afternoon.

The first was in this wise: Hood
Worthyk a negro, was arrested for hav-
ing on hand for illegal sale some whis-
ky. "Bubber" Moreland, a negro wit-
ness, came forwajrd and said the liquor
was his. Then Moreland was placed on
trial and he admitted that the whisky
had been slupped to him. The recorder
didn't believe him and held him in a
5500 bond for perjury.

When Worthy was tried his case was
— --.-,-.., ., * --- .dismissed. The evidence didn't show

cattle I think a great many are interested | that the dray.man had ever delivered
,„ t-ha- nii«>.tinn V.T,H ra.i«» T wonia not. the whisky to anybody but the police-

1 man, who found it on the dray. Thele-
j gal 'knot -was who was guilty, and the
recorder decided to let a jury pass on

! the admission of the witness More-
] land. He said it was a trick, pure

farmer friends and some of them seem very
anxioua to buy some pure-bred cattle. I am
very anxioua to see this business move up in
our section of the country."

A. W., Muse, president of A. W. Muse
& Co., Albany, Ga., said:

"Ther* is a widespread movement to in-
crease the supply and quality 01! hogs and

'
the- quet-tion you raise. I would not.

however, advise any shipment here on any(
considerable outlay of money until you come
and look over t^he^ situation and dudge for
yourbelf as to what can be done."

D. Aiken, president of the
Brunswick Bank and Trust company,
Brunswick, Ga., said:

"I \\ould like very much "indeed to see*
sales of pure-bred c&ttle and hogs in this
section o£ the state, and am willing to do
what I can to do-operate with you."

Jordan Praises Move.
G. Gunby Jordan, president of Eagle

and Phenix mi'lls, 'Columbus, Ga., taid:
"you, of course, will find much to dis-

courage you at first. The people of the
south are very conservative la their politics,
religion and all reforms. They Jbelieve an
doing exactly 'what their grandfathers did,
for a -while at least. But there Js always a
chance to convince the more liberal and the
thorough investigated, and |there is no doubt
that pure-bred cattle and hogs are needed in.
the state of Georgia, There are a good many
sensible, progressive men who already have
these, and have found them profitable and
comforting " 1

S. Y. Pruitt, president of Pruitt-Mur-
ray company, Thomaston, Ga., said.

"I think the idea Is a good one. Some
parties here have already bought some full-
bred cattle and hogs."

O. N. Starr, of Starr & Paschall, Cal-
houn, Ga., said:

"There Is a disposition in Gordon county
among some of the leading men to pay
more Attention to-pure-bred hogs and cattle
than heretofore, and I am Inclined to think
that your bcheme to have saiea in several
sections of the state Is a btep in a direction
that would mean much to the state and I
would be glad--to see you become interested
in thin immediate section, and it will be a
pleasure for me to render ypu any assistance

and simple, and got
nice legal tangle.

the case into a

FARMERS OF MES
WILL.RAISE CATTLE

Concerted Movement Is Or-
ganized by Wilkes Live

Stock Association. >

Washington, Ga., February 20.^-(Spe-
cial.)—Wilkes county 'will soon begin
to feel a strong, although indirect bene-
fit from the, demoralized conditions
brought on by the war and its resultant
effect upon the price of cotton. For ,
the past year or more, progressive I
farmers of Wilfces and adjoining coun»
tiesv have been directing more of their
thoughtful attention to the matter of
cattle raising- and the improvement of
their stock strains. But within the past

The other was the seizure of four- | few months there has developed a con-
teen cases of whisky said to have been certed movement among a large num-
found in a. house believed to be oc- her of farmpri tn7 untfr unhn a ™ *-ircupied by Tom Duncan, a white man, rarmers to enter upon an «x-
but no-body could swear that Duncan
lived in the house Duncan would not
admit it. So the case had to be dis-
missed.

\ ^^

Whole Lamar Family
Faces the Recorder

And All Given Fines

that I can.
S. F Cooper, vice president of the

Like the noted Damn case in which
the whole Darrin family was arrested,
the police had the whole Lamar'family
on trial in, the recorder's court Satur-
day SKternoon. Mattle Lamar, said to
be a social leader in Hobo vHollow, 'gave
a ball/Friday ^evening with beer bot-
tles as decorations and red as the color
scheme. A free for all fight followed
the libations and the police came in
as uninvited guests.

The recorder fined the hostess and
each of her large family, including
four daughters and one son, $5.75 each.
Jim Lamar, the, head of the family,
butted in and paid the fines, but be-

S6

"It is our opinion that you can dispose of
some \weli-bred hogs and cattle in our
county. Our people are in a receptive mtjid
now as cotton has proven unprofitable and
they are ready to try something else."

John H. Almand, president of Bank
of Rockdale, Cgnyers, Ga,, rfaid:

"There jare quite a lot of people in this
section that are interested in pure-bred cat-
tle and hogs, and some are bought each
year, but\ the majority of people do not
know much of thejse good cattle and hogs,
and a.s none of these people see many pure-
bred cattle and hogs, therefore have never
been interested as they should"

Ciillowny Interested.
Fuller <J2. Callaway, LaGrange, Ga>.,

said:
"There is unquestionably a great deal of

interest in pure-bred cattle and hogs among
the people of this section, but as to whether
there is sufficient to justify putting on a
sale here at this tune we are not prepared
to say offhand. The buying power of our
section lias beerf greatly diminished by tho
low piice of cotton and the large amount
of the staple that Is belne held—over
$bOO,000 ^\orth being on storage In this city
alone, ^

"A great deal woujd depend upon the
price1; at which til* pure-bred cattle
and hogs will be sold. "Please advise more
specifically as to the range of prices of each,
and in the meantime we will make Inquiry
and will possibly \be in position to give you
a more definite opinion by the time your
reply Us received."

••With a

The abolishing of all akin disorders
must begin with the blood. Lotions,.

• salves, cosmetics, etc., \\;ll do no ma-
terial good The trouble comes from
within and there the lemedy must be
Applied.

If you really desire quick action and
at the same time a common sense, nat-
ural, harmless blood purifiet, then
Stuart's Calcium Wafers is this remedy.

The correct a-nd best blood purif ier
known to science is—Calcium Sulphide.
This great cleanser is contained in
proper quantities in Stuait's Calcium
Wafers and that is why all blood
troubles and skin blemishes rapidly
disappear utter their use. \

An unsightly and pimply face due to
impure blood is one of tl^e most dis-
gusting sights one can see, and yet all
about us. upon the streets, in the thea-
ter, when tiaveling, etc., we see these
horrible results.

There is no need for this condition if
you will take Stimrt'a Calcium Wafers
daily and keep all sal\ es, lotions, cos-
metics and othei liai mful preparations
from clogging the pores.

Every first-class druggist in this
country can les Stuart's Calcium ^Wa-
fers, which are plieasant to take, harm-
less, and may b,e obtained \for 50 cents
a box. A small sample package will be
mailed free by addressing P. A. Stuart
Co., 173 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

SIX &RON(ZE BARS
AND JtiEDAL GIVEN

FOR LONG SERVICE

.Lieutenant 'Colonel TO i nor O Thom-
as, of the national guard, letned, is
the pioud and Chappy wearer of a
nit'dal and six bronze bars, indicating
that he has served 111 the military of
Georgia for thirty years. The medal
it, -given after six yeaa'fa of faei vice, and

SOLOISTS NAMED
FOR BIG CONCERT

BY YAARAB BAND

rested and fined $5.75.

rm!Ptha?
He'wL'ar-

.
"Now, the family circle is complete,"

remarked the recorder.

tensive cattle raising scale in this ter-
ritory. To this end the Wilkes County-
Live Stock association Was recentl3r

formed, a very important meeting of
which Was been called to discuss the
best methods to improve and enlarge
the cattle and stock industry in this
section of Georgia. ,.

President Austin H. Barnett, of the
Wilkes County Live Stoc'k association,
who is also president of the State Live
iStock association, has announced his
intention to% go to Missouri just as soon
as the tick eradication movement is
well under way in this county, to pur-
chase a carload of registered short-
horn cattle for himself and kssociates
Mr. Barnett is a great believer in good
stock. A small herd of pure bred Berk-
shire hogs of the finest strains are al-
iready owned 'by Mr. Barnett and his
stock farm eight miles from Washing-
ton is one of the show places of Wilkes
•county. ™ v

Dipping- vats are placed inV every
section of Wilkes county \at a cost of
$6,000 to. Wilkes county besides the
large voluntary subscription to the
movement by private Citizens. Wiltees
will soon be producing: some of the
best types of live stock to be found in
the country and in so doing- the farm-
ers of this section will not only save
many dollars from annually going to
the middle western states, but will
realize handsomely on the Investment.

Mrs. Emily Ross Perry, poetess and
author of "Minnehaha Laughing Water."
Has been honored fyy her state and given a
medal in recognition of her services.1 She
is the wife of Commander Freeman G. Per-
ry, of Dudley P. Chase G. A. R. Post No.
68,̂  and well known in G. A. R. and society
circles, ifer home address is 819 18th Ave.,
N. E., Minneapolis, Minn. She writes:

"I have tried Peruna and found it an
excellent tonic ancTc&re for catarrh. It is
good for all catarrhal affections of the stoni- ]
vach -a!nd all diseases leading to consumption '<
and bronchial troubles. I believe it to bb
one of the best medicines on the market,
and ^thousands can testify to Nits cure with

the same pleasure to the public that I can." We have many
letters from women who have had a similar experience.

, ^_«HM
I ^ V '•
Peruit& is a Splendid Medicine for

Stomach Troubles. TJtousands of Women
\Tell its of TJteir Remarkable Cures. \ v \

Mrs. Elizabeth Reuther, No. 508 Twelfth
St., N. W.» Washington, D. C., writes: "I
am pleased to endorse Peruna as a splen-
did medicine for catarrh v and stomach
trouble, from which I suffered for several
years. I took it for several months and at
the end of that time found my health was
restored and have felt splendidly" ever since.
I now take it when I contract a cold and it
soon rids the system of any catarrhal ten-
dencies, v *• v
, "I would not be without Peruna. Al-
though it was over ten years ago that I first
gave you my testimonial, I am of the same
opinion as when I wrote it, and give you the
privilege tovuse it as you see fit. I still use Peruna when I
think it necessary. I am recommending it, to my neighbors
whenever a chance occurs." >

Interest among Atlanta's music-
lo%eis in the Shiileis' grand concert
Wednesday evening, is anticipating-

. ordinary, jnd thve occasion promises to I several hours time. By this route there
' rival g-iand opera for birilliance. Par- ! is a shorter line from Newton, Kan.,

tlcipation not onl> <by Taarab temple's , through the Panhandle of Texas

RECEIVER NAMED FOR
MAURICE MANNHEIM CO.

Macon, Ga , February 20—(Special.)
Pringle WiUingham, of Macon. was to-
day named receiver for the1 Maurice
Mannheim company, of Hawkinsville,
against which an involuntary petition
in bankruptcy was brought yesterday.
Judge Speer also adjudicated the com-
pany bankrupt.

The petitions in bankruptcy and for-
a receivership were brought toy the
Haw'kinsville Bank and Trust company
and other creditors. The assets of the
concern are placed at $8,300. (

Two New Santa Fe California Trains
The Santa Fe reports that tourist

travel to California this winter is much
better than last season. All of its five
trans-continental trains are running
almost to full capacity. The European
war seems to have stimulated interest
In seeing our own land, particularly
the Far West. \

Prospects for Panama Exposition j
business are so good that the Santa
Fe announces a brand-new daily fast
trains Chicago tor San Francisco and
Los Angeles, to be known as the (Mis-
sionary. The name is a reminder of
the old ̂ panlsh missions of California.
The Missionary will make its initial
run February 7, leaving Chicago 10:30
p. m., Kansas City IO:*5V a. m , arriv-
ing Los Angeles 7:50 p. m. the third
dayvout, and Sail Francisco 8:00 a, in.
following morning. It will traverse
the Belen cut-off, saving many miles
in distance, one mountain range and

to
for every four >ear*> thereafter
bronze bar is given. ,,

Colonel Thomas is the third
bei of the guatcl to wear fao
bais. He is a sharpshooter who baa
won mail} prizeb land was lor four

doyeats an aide
Atkinson. The
which he enlisted \vjs the Richmond
Hussars, Augusta being his home./The
medal and bais \vere Riven to him
Saturday by Adjutant Ueneial Nash
It may be added that the colonel is, a
handsome and jolly bachelor.

band, but als,o bv beveial notable ar- Albuquerque, than the old main line
, tls>tS- amongS them Mrs. Sybil Owen through La J'uhta While missing the

mem Hartley, of Chicago, and Oscar Pappen- pictuiesque scenery of Raton and GH-o-
Tnv > »eimer. of Atlanta, has assured a pro-ans' Kran, that wlll be long, remembeled.

Nobies of Yaarab tem.ple in charge of
the airangements believe the capacity

riefa passes, the traveler who takes
the Missionary will find much of scenic
and historic interest in Abo Pass, noted
for its wild .grandeur and prehistoric

tn*t"!? co0mpl°nVv''"m ' °£ the f^rl° theater will be taxed by .ruins: Beyond the _RJo Grande the
t" fiTltlr^i,.,." f the audience. Tickets aie already on route is that of the other Santa Fe

sale I trains, to/ the coast.
From the proceeds of the concert an! On the hame date through service

addition will be made to the fund will be Inaugurated from New Orleans
which is to carry Yaara'b & band and to California, via Gulf Coast Lines
pati ol to the Seattle meeting of the (Frisco) to Houston, thence "Santa Fe
imperial council of Shnners thi!| sum- an tne way" over the cut-off. This
mej- . ., , ,. * new train, the California Sipecial, willDetails of the program were an- * » . - • — - --f= •""•
nounced yesterda>, as follows:Offenbach Barcarolle

1 O^o Be P/ayved by Kraft
At Auditorium Concert

"\
The regular free organ recital given

under the auspices of the Atlanta Music
Festival association will take place this
afternoon at &.30 o'clock at the Audi-
torium-Armory, with City Organist
Edwin Arthur Kraft at the organ.

. .Verdi
PART I.

Grand march from "Aida." .
Yaaiab Temple Band

Prologue from "Pagliacci". .. Leoncavallo 1
i >Ir Bates I

Trio, Norwegian Dances, Op 35 .. ..Grieg!
Mils Bartholomew, JWessrs Buchanan and

Pappenheimer \ !
"W~ie Klahte mir der Schlummer,

Freischutz"
Mrs. Hartley.

compete for Exposition traffic from the
Southeast to Pacific coast. It will run
over the shortest line from New Or-
leans to San Francisco. — (adv)

i

Testimonials

A few of the hun-
dreds received daily:

Prom Mount Pocono,
Pa., a l a d y f r i e n d
writes:

"Some weelis ago I
saw y o u r advertise-
ment and sent my hus-
band to get some'. It
is the finest thing I
have ever used in my
life. Please( send six
tubes and s e n d at
once."
\ From Marion, Ohio, a
lady writes:\ "Inclosed
find $1.00, for which
please mail me four
tubes of Tu-Bo-Lax. It /
is just fine — we rec-
ommend it to all our
friends."

A ge n t l e v m a n Hn
Kane, Pa., says: "Your
medicine received and
it proved its worth.
Best I have ever used.
Would like to know if
you sell larger tubes,
and for what price."

Relieves Constipation

The New Way!
The Ripht Way!

A Laxative Ointment in a
Collapsible Tube—Get the Idea(?

^ ^ V

EASILY APPLIED : INSTANT RELIEF!
Don't take 031118, castoi oil, laxative water, salts, .suppoMtoi ifs etc (Thev

lip and teai^ and weaken your system. Tu-Bo-Lax comos fu> a hc lpn iK fr iend
to you and to physicians, Kwho have had to largely depend upon purgativi",
supipositories or Injections.

^Tu-Bo-Lax is immediate in action, soothing and beneficial ui o f l c < t Ad-
minister i-t to a baby or an invalid or to the strongest peifcon \Mtln\ul incon-
venience or debilitating effect.

In fact, Tu-Bo-Lax is the little schoolmaster ol the bowels—it leaches them
to act regulaily. i \ ,

Tu-Bo-Lax appeals to phy&ioians, because it is a new idea with real mr-nu
Those who have tested it are giving it heartiest suipnort. Tu-Bo-Lax empties
the lower bowel without disturbing the function of an j oiRan It wi l l a.ppi*al
to the home, where it should always be kept for emergency No traveler bhould
start on a Journey wlthoutxa tube of Tu-Bo-Lax.

AVOIT) IMITATIONS. '
For sale at \ ^

JACOBS9 PHARMACIES
and all first-class drug-gists, or upon receipt of 25c we will in<\il j ou a pack.ipre.
Large size (contains five times amount of the 25c tube) 50*'

i TU-BO COMPANY, Philadelphia, Piu v i
Wholesale Distributor* of Atlanta and Vicinity:

JOH3P B. DANIEL, 32 Wall St. ^
LAMAR A BASfKliV DRUG CO., «» South Forayth St.

'Der
.Weber i

to n;
is ca__ -
be glad to play one request number at
each concert, and anyone desiring to
hear a particular selection may ban

ll^TEBMISSION.
PART n.

from "Tannhauher"
Mrs Hirahburg.

Wagner

dr
r;such a request in writing to 4n ushe

or send it to the organist's office in
the Auditorium.

Following is the program for this
afternoon's concert, which will begin
promptly at 3.30:

Joseph Callaerts — "Marche Solonelle."
Jacqu'es" Offenbach — Barcarolle from

Tales of Hoffman "
R Spaulding Stoughton — Persian suite-

(a) "The Courts of Jamshyd." (b) "The
Garden of Tram," (c) "Saki " (Dedicated
to Mr. Kraft.)

Richard Wagner — Overture to "Rienzi."
Gaston M. Dethier — "Andante Qantabtle. "
C. "Edgar Ford — "Humoreske " U
Alexander Gullmant — Fugue in D Majon

(c) "Onaway; Awake,. Beloved ("Hia-
watha") Cowen

, Mr. Cundell.
(a)\ "A Pastoral" Veracmi
(b) "I Love My Jean Downing
(c) "A. Song of the Chimes" Worrell
(d) "An Open Seciet" "Woodman

Mrs Hartley
Trio from "Attilla" . . Verdi
Mrs. Hartley, —Messrs. Bates and Cundell
Waltz, ' Cecile" . . . . . McKee

Yaaiab Temple Band

/. T. AIKEN IS INJURED
IN, MOTOR ACCIDENT

TAe Nmme Behind the Goods

> Ashburn, Ga., Februa.iv 20 — -(Spe-
_ I clal 1 — I T. Aiken, for many years an
•** " •: ' engineer on the Hawkinsville and
— Floiida Southern railroad, 'was seri-

ousliy injured when an automobile in
which he was riding: turned turtle on
the Natiorial Highway at Swift Creek
bridge, near Dzukota, this county, late
yesteiday. The car" wa« driven by a
son of Mr. Aiken and when it had de-
scended about half tne distance down
a steep hill it is said to have hit a
root in the road, the Jar in some man-

I ner deranging the steering grear, and
i causing It- to turn o\er, pinning Mr.
' Aiken beneath it. Four other pas^en- i
j pers of thevcar who were only slighUv
I hurt quickly removed the injured man'!

f i 0111 the wreckage and he was rushed
to \shburn in a^passing automobile.

jsAtter an examination it was an-
. nounced that no bones were broken '
j and the injuries only slight with tb6
i es-ception of a severe wrench of the

I .

back.

•
I

See This New Car
jucige by the name behind it. fhis name is your

Safeguard. It assures you of the unseen values in the vitals
of this car.

Because, for these things, you must rely upon the
maker's ability to build them right. Also his reputation for
embodying them.

And the Case Company has won, through more than 70
years, acknowledged leadership -as makers of motive power
machinery.

• Please call at our show-rooms and let\us disclose how we
can spend in "hidden values" where others must save.

"25" Complete S1350 — 5 per cent Discount if Cash
Weight only 2735 pounds

X

MEN BRED IN CITIES
TO BE PUT ON FARMS

Washington. February 20. — The un-
employment situation was discussed
with Secretaries Houston and Wilson

\ot tlie agricultural and labor depkrt-
ment& ut a joint meeting- todav by a
delegation headed by Mia Havlland H. |1 l-.und, of Xew York, which presented a
plan which will be given furthei con-

I sideratioii iievst week. The pro-poss'l
I is the creation of a bureau of land in-
formation for the purpose of getting

ic i t j -b ied men on farms. Much money
, would be made available for that pur-
pose by philanthropic organizations or
citizens, the delegates believe, and un-
der experienced guidance the city men
would make good farmrs

lite Ci.r With the Famous Engine
J. I. CASE T. M, COMPANY, Inc.

567 Whitehall
2! ^ * •"• the n«st
ailllllliillillllllllilllllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllilllllirillllllilllllllllinilfilimiJi been fixed

= \ AUGUSTA POULTRY MEN
1 j i ELECT NEW, OFFICERS
;; . Augusta, Ga , February 20.—(Spe-
S cial )—-The Augusta Poultry1 associa-
s; tioii has elected the 'following officers
£S tor the ensu.riK year. President, \V, R
S Mundai , vice president, M C. Jonej
— treasurer. Or. George M Woodbury. <
S! secretary, H A V . ,Cameron, and a board I
~ of fourteen directors The dates for!=" "*-~ n«st annual poultry show have!— - - - - . • _ - _ _ - i

TOO CANT MISS IT

CONSULTING US
ABOUT

ENGRAVING
WORK

ATLANTA

«S

Tor November 2-6.
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•f--:; MORE IMPROVEMENT
OF MONEY MARKET

#

The report of the federal reserve
bank of Atlanta for the week just
closed shows a continued easing up vof
the money, market. .Ever since the
opening of the institution, its loans 'and
discounts have been on a gradually in-
flreasNngr scale. The increase of the
last week o\rer thfe week previous is
more than $300,000. . "

The'report is as follows:
Resources:, ;\ ~

Gold Coin and Gold Certificates, 53,082,380.00
Lexal Tender Xotec-i-Silver Cer • • • •

Uficafos, Subsidiary Coin.... 2.2*0,801.00
. r,oans and Discounts. 4,874,<5S~.l*
\All Other Resources., ; 30,572.32

'

-Total Resources- ............ 510,79.3.9,40.43
Liabilities:

Capital Paid in
Reserve' Deposits ...: ...... i
JPe*3cral, Reserve IXotes-in

• culation A . . .l ____ . ....... ,

. $ 1,573,583,30
'. 7,424,056.52
^ 1,801,00,0.00

Total Liabilities : .. . ...-. . SHI,79S.9'iB.4a

Try "CETS-IT," If's
Magic for Corns!

New/Simple, Common-Sense Way
You .win never know bi>w really easy

it is to get r id-of a corn, until-you
hare tried "GETS-IT." Nothing Jike
it has ever , been piWduced. It takes
less time' to a.E(pIy it than ^t does to.

Atlanta
To Help Purchase a Warship

^ The Patriotic League of Britons'
Over-Seas -is raising a fund among1

British-born subjects resident outside
the empire to buiW and .eqiiijj a war-
ship as a free-will ottering, to. the
mother country.. •> . • {-"

Every one of British birth is anxious
to do something for the empire at;;the
present moment.-,, Britons have hurried,
from, the, four corners of the-earthr, to;
enlist in the national forces; they have
subscribed generously -to the ftrheis jfpr
the Red Cross and relief^ of distress,;
but Britons abroad are anxious"to Efive
some more definite, and tangible,,.pr.oof;
of the loyalty with which they are
animated.- .

Careful inquiries have been made' as
to the form of offering'which would :be
'of the greatest v practical -use, ~;and'
which-at the same time would express

most forcibly the loyalty, of Britons
who are compelled by business or other
reasons % to live, outside the King's
dominions. It-, was, considered that
nothing would fulfill Hhese two condi-
tions better -than the, gift of a warship,
•oreferably one'of the .Ships npw.under
construction,- which -will'-~ be in ; the
fighting line in a-few weeks' time.
. .There are over three million British

s.ubjec.ts (resident outside .the. king's
dominions, i A • large, jprdporltipn, of
course, ̂ are .women arid'children, .but if

^every .Briton will subscribe to the .be'st
of.-,Kisv or her .ability Hie money^ will
soon''be raised. "

Send-all contributions .to Miss Ethel
Hall, 496 Piedmont avenue; who, at the
invitatidnvof the,.patriotic League of
Britons. Over-Seas, has been asked to
.help collect .for the lurid. , .-• • :

MNSTfl

Citizens From Both Sections
Appear at Meeting of the

County Commission. ,

•The charge of territorial di^crinilna-
tiori w;as made in the meeting of the

1 public works committee' 6f:;the county
.•commission boarfl'yesterday morning
•«y Captain' James WV English :.in tha
. campaign to bring abo'ut the removal
: of the Sandy Springs convict camp to

the south sine. .- ; .}
It was charged by -the speaiker that

for years the north side had-'dominated
the bounty, board, and that it would

r. take, at least, fifteen years for the
present commission-and suceeding com-

.oni^sions to "fightl the wrongs that had
been done." ,>^

More than 500 South', and West side
citizens were present; at the meeting
to advocate 'the transfer of the Sandy
Springs cantp.::-A rlarge body of nor.thr
aiders was also present to protest,

j.. Another "incident of the meeting wag
trie declaration by Captain J[. at. Wright;
of the United States secret service de-

Just Suppose She Had Been
Kissed on Lips, How Cost-

ly It Would Be.

*.

K«i-7£ t • Corn - pain* in Every Nerve! ; U««
"GETS-IT;" It "GeU" Every Corn

Surely, Quickly !
rea'd this. It, will dumfouud you, espe-
cially it you have tried .everything
e!so fo-i- corns. Two drops applied in

.a !'<:•«• .seconds—.that's all. The' corn
shv*v c* s- then conies right off. pain-
lessly, w i thou t fussing or trouble. If

• y o u have ever Mil aile a fat bundle out
or your toe with bandages: used thick,
corii-pressiii£- '.'otton-rings; corn-pull-
ing salves: corn-tensing- .piasters—well",
you' l l appreciate the difference -when
you',vuse "GETS-IT." Youn .corrt-a-grony
wil l vanish. :C\uttin.£? and gouging with
knives, razors, files and seiSKors, and
the danger of blood-poison are done

, away wi'th. Try •'GIDTS-TT'' tonight
C.oi- anv corn, callus, -\vart or bunion.
KevcMy fails./ ' l-

"GET.S-IT" , is sold by , druggists
everywhere, 23c a bottle; or sent direct
bj- E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago. :

ON E Y
Careful, an'd intelligent economy

in small matters can make or break
a HOME, just as it can make or
break a business.

.The economical housewife, like
the economical business man, can
save a TIDY BIT OF MO.NEY each
month1 by using the Atlanta tele-
phone service. v

lit, COSTS LESS and is WORTH
MORE. In your home for 81-3'
cents a day or $2.50 per month. In
your business for $4.00 per month.

Call our (Contract Department,
v309, or drop a postcard, and we will
send a representative to see you.

ATLANTA TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH CO.

Why should a stolen kiss on the left
hand cause "great mental shock and
suffering?" \

Miss Genevieve I^ehnc, a stenogra-
pher, fair a^nd .prefty, will be fdffced to
answer this questiofi when she prose-j
cutes her. own '^uit in superior .court
for $50,000 damages against J. D.J Pat-
terson, superintendent pt the Atlanta
Joint Terminals, and against hvs eni-
•pioyers, the Louisville -ond^ NasTiyille,'
Atlantic Coast Line and 'Atlanta: and
West Point railways. . . . :.,,: ' •

Miss Lehne, who lives at ISp-A East
j Faii,r (street, ^ was recently employed in
I Mr: Patterson's office. ' She charges
! that he "unlawfully, negligently, ma-
liciously, wantonly, wilfully, without
cause and against her will; did-".grab;
and kiss- her.left hand, after which she
did jerk it away,/with great force,"....
, She further (atleges that the stolen
kiss^on the left hand caused her "great
rfieiital shock, anguish and suffering."

GO TO GROVETOWNiyt
TO APPLY MABSTONE

.•> TO POODLE BITES

Augusta, Ga., February 20.—(Spe-
cial.)—Dan F. Boone-and his wife were
b6th bijtten toy a.pet poodle,, whic^i was
later declared by a veterinary to have
t"he rabies, • Whereat they , took the
train.for Grovetown to-apply a "mad-
stone" which 'hasv reputation among a
'cei'tain 'element. It is announced, how-
ever, that they may go to the Pasteur
institute in Atlanta, .presumably when
the madstone fails to act.

State Unable to Meet Other
increased Appropriations

'at Present.

On account of the tardiness in the
payment of taxes the state finds that it
is not in a position to ineef all pay-
m,ents of appropriations passed by the
llast^legislature 'at once, anfl the gov-
ernor announced'on Saturda^ tha-t the
payment; ofvthe confederate pensioners
,\yiii';.receive, -first "'attention.
1 Tlieigovernor has written a letter to
'John J.JL\ : Br'antleyl of| Blackshear. Go.,
chairman o f ' t he board of trustees of
•th,e^slaie:'sanitarium, .stating that ."it
Wiil'be-inipossibie for me to sign war-
rants" for the,- increased appropriations
to -.the state sanitarium authorized 'last
year and made available out of the
1915 revenues 'until I have finished
paying1 the confederate pensioners.
These 'include $36,362. foi'- increased
nlaintena-nce, ?lf,362 for enlargement
of the laundry, and $17,905-to pay an
overdraft. It is my belief" that none
pf these surrfs can be paid until .the
corpbrationVta*es for the current y£ar
begin to conio in next September." .
, The:'trustees are cautioned not to in-

cur" any additional expenses to be met
out of the foregoing appropriations. He
states that collection of taxes is $500,-
000 behind the corresponding period of
last year. He attributes this condition
to the JSuropean-war.

The governor has also written to
President K. G. Matheson, of Georgia
Tech,Athat the state cannot now meet
the balance.~<lue\of "($3,000 on the extra
maintenance appropriation.

BESSIE TIFT GIRLS
\: TO PRESENT ELECT R A

FEET4H'I lnb> 5 I II I »

"TIZ" Is Grand for Aching,
Swollen, Sweaty, Calloused

Feet or Corns.

"Pull, Johnny, PaH!"

{ Foray th. Ga., l February . 20.— (Spe-
! cial.)—On Friday evening', February 19,
' the juriipr class of Bessie Tift college
presented the Greek tragedy, "Blee-
tra,'";-.by Huripldcs, in the college au-
ditorium. The. play was staged
under .the. direction of Miss Virginia
Jlott.. of. tiie. expression department. .

The part ot" ""Klectra'1' was .played
iiy Miss Domi! Hendricks, of Nashville,
while Miss Vara->lalone,r of Buckhead.
played the " part of Orestes. Cly-
ternnestr.a,' iqueen of Argus,, -" was_
reui-esented by Miss-JNIary Summers, of
Newnaii, u'nd Pylades by Miss . Minnie
Amia\ Woodall,, of Miiner. Others tak-
ing part 'in the pluy ivere Blisses Florie
Broach, .of Pt. Peter; Sadie Tiller, of
Atlanta; Leila Sumerall, of Blacksheai-;
Eug-enia Stone, of Newnan;1 Grace Rob-
inson, 'of ' New York city; Julia Searcy
and Corinne No-rris, of Bolingbroke,
and. Misses Lucile Jackson, Btliel
"Pha'rr, Ruth Green, Estelle Holland.
Janie Hollis and Annie Oibson, of
Korsyth. i "

GLOBE-TROTTER WALKS
AWAY FROM HIS BRIDE

partnient, that he had \been .endeavor-
ing for, fifteen years to no7 avail to
get needed,improvements on the south'
side "in v.icinity of .his' property hold^- j
irigs. \ .' - ••' • , -< • - . . ' - . . , - -' '--i

General Clifford L. Anderson, Judge
Spencer R. Atkinson aridMS- F. Bur-
•de.tte acted as spokesmen, for the north
side delegation. They stated; that they
had no objection to the transfer of,
the convict cainp. but urged, that .some
of the convicts be left at the disposal
of the north side.

The commissions deferred action on
the matter. > '

NEGROES TO HEAR
. REVIVAL LEADERS

Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman and~Charles
M. Alexander will preach and sing for
the colored people at .Big'Bethel A.
M. E. church this afternopn at 5 o'clock.
The churches of the city are expected
to be well represented.

• ' • ' • - . r—— -"-—v1-
GERMAN WILL SPEAK

AT AUGUSTA ON WAR
Augusta, Go.., February 20.—(Spe-

cial.)—Dr. Meyer Gerhard,^ a prominent
German, will speak here next Wednes-
day, on /the European war from , the
German .standpoint. Dr.. Gerhard was
in England on official business when
war was declared arid claims .to know
thoroughly conditionsv in that country.
He was sent to this country last Au-
gust by s the German government in
connection with the German1 Re,d Cross.

PEEVISH, CONSTIPATED
LOVEOTORMSYROPf

Harmless "Fruit Laxative"
Cleanses Stomach, Liver

,and Bowels.

Look at the tongeu, mother! If
coated", it js a sure sign that your little
one's stomach, liver and ibowels need a
gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, eat or act naturally, or is
f everisly stomach% sour, breath- bad, has
stomach ache, sore throat, diarrhoea,,
full of coi 1, give a teaspoonful of "Cali-
fornia Syirup of -Figs," and. in just a

few hours all the fouH constipated
waste, undigested food and sour bile
gently 'moves out of its little, bowels
and 'you: have a- Wtsll, playful child
again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless fruit-laxative; they
love its delicious taste antt-it always
makes them feel splehdi-dv r

Ask your druggist- for a 50-cent -bot-
tle of "California Syrup. . of Figs;"
which has directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages, and for grown-ups
plainly on each, .bottle. Beware of
counterfeits, sold Vhere. Get* the gen-
uine, made by "California',Pig Syrup,
Company." Re'fuse any other kind iwith
contempt. . ' i . .

BUSINESS IS GREAT AT THE BUSY THEATER '

WEEK OF FEB.22Dilily Mat 2!3°Evening at 8:30

HENRIETTE De SERR1S & CO,
LIVING REPRODUCTIONS WORKS OF ART v

ARNAUT BROTHERS
CLOWN WONDERS

CORELLI & GCLLETTt
1 THE ODD PAIR

ALEXANDER & SCOTT
FROM VIRGINIA l

THE BIJOUVES
ROLLER SKATERS

"AT WOCDSIDE INN"
COMEDY , 5

BERTHACRE(GHTON«CO.
'OUR HUSBAND'

/. JEFFERSON THOMAS,
HONORED BY PRESTON

-, j.- Jefferson/Thomas, of Atlanta,' has
been appoinred assistant adjutant

general on the staff * of General S. .ft."
l?reston, commander of the Geotgia
division of tKe United Confederate
•Veterans. Colonel, Thomas accepted
the appointment, which "becomes el-:
fective at once. : ^ .

Qalomel sickens! Doii't lose a day's work! Gtean your
Liver and Bowels^with '^Dodson's Liver' Tone!"

Look at the tongue, ,.mother! If,
horrible: Take a dose of the danger-
ous flrug tonight and tomorrow you
may lose a day's work. '

Calomel, is, mercury or quicksilver
'which causes necrosis ot the ''boiies,.-
Calomel, when it coiiies into contact
with sour bilei crashes into it, breaking
it up. This is when you :feel that
awful nausea and cramping". If you
are sluggish and "all knocked out," if
your liver is 'torpid and 'taon'els con-
sfipated (or you have headache, dizzi-
ness, coated tonge, if breath is baXl or
stomach soxir, just try a spopnful of
harpiless Dodsoh's.Liver Tone tonight. ,

Here's my guarantee—Go to any drug
store and get a'50-cent bottlft of Dod-
son's Liver Tone, Take a spoonfu) and

\if it doesn't straighten you right up
and make you feel fine and vig-orqus i
wapc you to. go back to the store and
get your money. Dodsoii's Liver Tone
is destroying the' sale 'Of calomel be-
cause itr is real liver tn.edlcine: entirely
vegetable, therefore tt '^an not sali-
vate or make you sick. ' • ,„_

I guarantee that one spoonful or
Dodsoii's Liver Tone will .put . your
sluggish liver to work and clean yo.ur
bowels of that sour -bile and constipated
waste which is clogging'your system
and making: you feel miserable. 1
guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone will keep vour entire fam--
ily .feeling fine for mouths.:. Give /it
to your children. Tt is harmless;!"doesn't
gripe and they like its pleasant tasta.

ATI A W T A ALL THIS WEEK
n, I bir% î  I • f\ Special Matinee Monday

IRegular Mats. Tues. and Thurs., 3 p. rri. S£t. 2130:

BaIdwfint-nie§v3IIe Co. in

MAIL .
v ORDERS

NOW-

Greatest
Comedy
Success.

A Story of the South Before the War.
Plantation Jubilee, Singing, Dancing

V ioo PERSONS IN PRODUCTION-
Nights and Sat., Mat.' 2sb,and 500.

i" Other Matinees 250.

Wed.,Thurs., Fri., Sat.—Mar. 3 to 6 Inc.

A lVlr. Gee

R-J-'
In the Liebler Company's Production of Louis N. Parker's Comedy

D 1 S R A E U. I
As Presented i Year in. New York,

i v 6 Months in Chicago; 6 Months in Boston.

SEATS SATURDAY, * -a. m. Nights'50C to •**•

Charles Frohman Presents in Her

Ah! what irelief. No more tifad feet;]
no more burning- feet; no more swollen,
bad smelling, sweaty feet. . .No more,'
soreness in corns, callouses, bunions. I

>Xo matter what ails j'our feet ,orf
what under the sun you've tried with-11
out getting relief, just use "TIZ."
"TIZ'A- is the only remedy that'draws
out all the poiscirious exudations which
puff up the feet. ''TIZ" cures your j
foot trouble so you'll never limp or I
draw up your face in ,pain. Your shoes I
won't .seem tight and your feet wiil I
never, never roirt or get sore and
swollen. Think ot it, 110 more fbOt I
misery, no more agony from corns, cat-;
lo'uses or bunions. I

Get a 25-cent box at any drug store1

or department store and get instant re- ,
lief. Wear smaller shoes. Just once -
try "TIZ." : Get a whole year's -/oot
comfont for only 25 cents. Think of It. ;

Savannah, Ga., February 30.—-CSpe- '
cial.)—Norrnan . .Granthim, self-styleci I
globe-trotter, who came to Savanna.h :
two weeks ago and' married a pret ty]
blond telephone operator at the Savan-
nah hotel and next day deserted his ]
bride. Is now being sought by the police j
for bigamy. It has developed that he
has a wife and child waiting for him
in Ohio.

'today his Savannah wife, who was a '
widow with ,a' child, ' when' sh'e .met!
Gr-arithain, asked the police to help her I
locate the long-distance' walker, that
she might force him to support her and
her child. She gave up her position as
operator when she married.

Grantham is being sought in Jack-,
sonvllle.

INJUNCTION NOT GIVEN
IN BANK STOCK SUIT

f"
bix

Diamonds That Are
Worth Whifc

Our interests arid the interests of our customers are
identical. We do not' rr^ean by this merely that it is good

,v business to render good service. \ *•

We invest heavily in diamonds, and naturally take care
that they are carefully and efficiently graded, weighed and
priced. This we do ourselves, as diamond specialists.

Diamonds carefully bought are an .investment. They
are particularly safe, marketable and appreciate,in intrinsic

\value. They are not subject to manipulation or deprecia-
-• tion. • • . '• - . - ' . - . ^v • , , . . • ' • - . i ' . •

Our Diamonds are marked in plain figures; nothing is
hidden. If a stope is not perfect, the shape or cutting not "
correct, or if it is "off color," it is so marked.

Every diamond(is absolutely guaranteed to be just what
, we sell it for, and you are therefore fully: protected, as it is

graded and classed to its real intrinsic value.
We are never too busy to give you courteous attention,

whether you are ready to, buy or merely seek information.

Harry L. Dix, Ine.
Diamond Merchants and Mfg. Jewelers

208-9-10 Candler Bldg. Atlanta, Ga.

Ma.con\ Ga., February 20.—(Special.)
J-udge Matthews in the Bibb superior
court today declined to grant an in-
junction against the American National
bank, aa liquidating a.gent for the Com-
m-ercia! National bank, now defunct, a..s '
asked for by Guy Armstrong', a local
business man. to restrain the bank from
prosecuting a suit against him in the
city court of Macoti. ,

Armstrong claimed that he bought
200 shares of gtbck in ,the Commercial
National, bamk, after the condition of
the bank ha\d been misrepresented to
him.- He still owes $2,000 on the stock
and is being sued .for 'that amount.

SECURES ALIMONY FROM
j THREATENING HUSBAND •
\ ,Savannah, Ga., February" 20.—CSpe- 1
cial.)—After Mrs..Kittie Se.ase had tes- >
.fined that her husband, Benjamin A.
Sease,, Bad threatened t& kill her and
their three children and- then commit
suicide,1 Judge Charlton, in the supe-
rior court, tpday awarded her alimony
at the rate of $50 a month.- Sease is
also required to pay his wife's attor

I, neys. -

LIBERTY COUNTY YOUTH
FREED IN TWO MINUTES
Savannah, Ga., February .20.—(Spe- '

j ciaD-i-In two minutes the" jury which
| tried C. P. VarnJ a. young- man fcoin
: Li'Iierty county, for misusing the mails,

i, acquitted, him, in the United States
court today. . l - j
," Testcrday-.liis lawyer offered t& plead
guilty, but after hearing a. statement
of the facts, Judge Speer would not re-

Jpeivc the plea, and ordered -tWe defend-i
ant to trial. . The judge practically i

I chargred the case out of court.

SAVANNAH WINS FIGHT
FOR CHEAPER GAS

Savannlah, Ga,, February 20.— (Spe-'•
cial.)—Savannah worf> todav ,her fight
lor cheaper gas when the Savannah

i Oas company, agreed to reduce the
. price Irowi ?1.25 to $1.10 a thousand
] feet March 1 and make the rate ?1 in
i the sumnier oi" next year. '
i (The comprorixiKe curiiG after ilayor
iDctvant Arid tiomrmtto&s representin."
the city an(i board of trurto had threat-

j cned to go before the railroad .comniis-
I sion and fight for SO-ceut gas. The
•gas company recently offered'to make
Ihe rate $1.15, hut tile • offer was
promptly - der-liactl

Continued for
Think!
Two SuBts for the
Price of One and
Both fl8adc io Your Individual
Measures and. We Guarantee a
PERFECT FIT!

Due to the Urging of Hundreds Who Failed to Take Advantage of This Offer
OUR FACTORY HAS JUSJF WIRED US THAT
ON ACCOUNT OF THE TREMENDOUS SUC-

CESS OF TrilS SALE TO CONTINUE FOR
A FEW DAYS MORE. WE GIVE WITH
EVERY SPRING SUIT ORDER AN—

EXT

Better come Monday. You
can't afford to miss this free
offer.

This is absolutely true. You
order your Spring Suit and
get the extra Suit FREE!

' , " • . , " ' *' V ' ' • , ' -

We are not making this wonderful offer to unload old stock—NO, SIR!—We £aye just received bur
NEW SPRINGi AND SUMMER WOOLENS. T&ey are beauties. You never saw & handsomer line.
You will need a Suit. vSelect one of these latest spring styles now.

s Give a Sis it FREE!
There Are No Strings Tied to This Offer—You Buy One Suit and We Give You Another Free

PeacSitree
M. A. MARGOLES, Manager

Next to Bollard Optical
K FOR THE RIGHT STOUE—WE
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OSCAR WANTS AW,
Ai SOME MONEY, TOO

': .v
Looks Like The Constitution

Will Have to Employ a
^ Matrimonial Editor.

There is. a man .in south Georgia^
•whose first name is Oscar and whose
anlbition is marriage, who asks The
Constitution to find him a' wife who
won't spend her money fop stylish dry

.. g:oodsvand who will -stay at home and
mind, her own business.

v He doesn't, want a woman/ with
riches, but she mu'st be financially
able to buy a sinall farm in south
Georgia, on which lie can go to work
and make a living. She needn't have

" a. lot of money or an excessive amount
of charms, but she must have dark
brown eyes or blue ones. .

His Jast name beg-ins with~'a W., and
further details will be 'supplied by
writliik to The Constitution. •

v Matrimonial Editor Needed.
If this business keeps up The Con-

' stitution will have to employ a^ matri-
monial editor. First, it was Qolonel
.Tames J. 'Roberts, the" .South . Carolina
hermit, who had more money than he
knew what, to do with, but couldn't
find a wife: Then along- came "Chick,"

1 the fair brunette, asking a husband
-who could- furnish a bungalow^ and
'victrola.

Now it's a gentleman fro.m south
Georgia, Blackshear, to b«; geographi-
cally definite, .He says he is a bache-
lor, ageid 30 years, with- 6 feet of
height, a slender figure, blonde hair
and7 no bad habits except a fondness
tor the ladies. He Kays he has no
hereditary afflictions that lie knows
of and lias been told, that he could
qualify several different ways for ..a

: eugenic ceremony. . ' v
. His lette'r is as follows:. -- ,

"Editor Constitution: I noticed in your
insuelof the sixteenth'': that,< you were trying
to get a. husband for 'Chick. • I liope she
"will be lucky,' enough to find the right man.
Xow. if you ivil l find ,.me a wife. I will feel
grateful to you the refet of ipy life. SI am a
bachelor 30 years old: 1 weigh 150 pounds,

"am 6 feet high. Blender: -am blonde.. with
i a Roman nose and no hereditary afflictions
\hat I know of. I have .been told that t am
euprenically Qualified. 1 have no bad habits
except .that 1 love the female sex. .

1 ' "The kind of a woman that I want 'for
a. wife is of thin description: She must be
between iiO and 35 years: weigh between 1-5

' f i n d 200 pounds. Her. height mus.t ~bti be-
rween 4 feet and 8 inches to "» feet 10 inches.
Hhe must have fair- "complexion and cor-
:;rispohdins .hair, •- w\ith dark brown', or blue

./•yes. and a medium-sized nose. She niuat be
Uealthy -and a £ood cook and must U n o w

"how to keep the'"house. , •••
' I Love the Chickens.

"She \must know hoxv i$lo • .raise chickens
:ind JooU after, other trahigy .around the
house. She muat be. one? that will Htay at-
1)omo antl. attend to her |own. business and
iet ot'her people ',ta.ke«Mx*sre oC their own.
Slie niuKt.be one that will take care of what
( make and not spend it, all for, stylish dry
tfooda. Slie rnuHl not be ^auarrelsomo and^
'high tempered; if who is. she. must be able
to control herself, us I am of a quiet dis-
position. She must tie ' that way, too.

*'I will not m/irry a u-ornan for riches, but
.-"he must be alSle to buy a small farm in
.south lieorgia arid ouu.'P it .witb. work

• sto<:R anil Implements and I will make a
living for h^r. that she will be proud of.
1 \yiyh\ that you would hold my name from
rhw public.

"if you undertake, to lielp me in this ivay,
-Jiave .all my "mail sent to you and then for-
t\'ard it tu me.

"Yours very truly.
"OSCAR IV.

; • "P. S: — T was born and raised -on a farm
'.and know how to farm. If J was. financially

• ante t.o buy a: farm and" ecjulp it ^vith tlie
, necessary implemonte, I wouldn't -need a

wife that way." I i,

CRUSHED BETWEEN CA/JS,
RUFUS H. LOVE IS DEAD

RufusVH. L.ove, the .freiglit conduc-
tol- on the Southern railway who was
crushed between two cars at AlcTDon-
ough Friday, died Saturday morning
at a private hospital. The body w:is
removed to Patterson's chapel and fu-
neral 'Services were held 'at the resi-
dence of his father.-in-law, J. L Mer-
rill, C30 South Pry or. Saturday even-
ing. Interment. will :follow in. Gr i f f in ,
Ga. The deceased is survived by .his
wife, his father, S. P. I^ove; one sHs-
i.er, Mrs. iW.VH. Burch, and one brother,
Howard ^S. I^ove, ,allv of Griffin. He
was a member of the Order* of the
.Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, No.
S66. ..

EXCITE
SIDNEYS, USE SALTS

If Your Back Is Aching or
Bladder •• Bothers, Drink

Lots of Water and
fiat Less Meat.

NVhe^i your kidneys hur t ana >-our
back fofjls soi'C, don't set scared and
iprocretl to loiiO ^-your stomach with a
lot of flrug-s that excite the kidneys
and irritate the entire urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys clean likie you keep,
your bowels clean, by flushing: them
With a niild, harmless salts which re-
moves the body's urinous waste and
stimulates tliem to their normal ^ac-
tivity. The function of the kidneys is
to filter th^e blood.. In 24 hours ' they
strain from it 500 grains of acid and

, waste, so tve\ can readily understand
the' vital importance of keeping- the
kidneys active.
i ' Drink lots of -tv-atep—you .pau'C
drink too much.: also f^et f-rom any
pharmaclst about four ounces of Jatl
Salts: take a tablespoonfuj in a g'lass
of water before breakfast each- morn-
ing for a few days and y.onr kidneys
will act fine. '.Phis famous salts is

. made from the acid of g-rapes and
lemon Juice,, combined with lith^a, an'a
ha's been used for Kcnerations to' clean
and stimulate elogg-ed kidneys; also to
neutralize the acids in urine- sp it no
loHBer is a source of irritation,, th.ua
endinpr bladdei- weakness. , '

.Tad Salt's is inexpensive: cannot in*
jiire: inakt-s a del ightful effervescent

: Hthia-water d r i n k -. which everyone* {
shouli! take now and tlVen to keep
their kidneys clean and active^ Try
this, also Uoop up th,e water drinking,
and no doubt you will wonder what
became of your kidriev trouble iinfl
ijBpUache. \

ID PUT ON
TORY JUBILEE

Rome Club Coming to Atlanta
Tuesday to Join in the

Celebration.

Throughout the entire country,.Tues-
aay sprill be celebrated as the tenth an-
niversary of "Botary."1 Fetbruary 23
was the date on vrhich ^he first Rotary
club vv'as founded.

The Rotary Club of Atlanta, one of
the "livest wire" branches—of the or-
ganization anywhere in the country, is
planning a big Jubilee in honor of the
anniversary, that will continue from
early morning until late at night. The
Rotary Club of Rome, Ga.,, .will be in
Atlanta as the guests of the local or-
ganization. . , '

The Rome delegation will reach the
city over the Southern railway at 11:30
ofclock Tuesday 'morning.l; In .th'e;.con-
tlng-e'nt will be some of the most protn-
inent business men of that city. They
will be escorted by a delegation, of
Atlanta rotarians to the "Winecoff hotel
to "get acquainted." ' Then will follow
a luncheon^ at Kuhn's cafe, with the
program i n v charge of the Rome dele-
gation. • • ' ' . -

The visiting rotarians will be "taken
by the ^Atlanta club members on a
sight-seeing- triip of l^Atlanti, after
which they will adjourn to the 'banquet
room \of. the Capital City club. There
will be several prominent speakers at
the banqiict, and .th^e souven'irs' are, exr
pe'cted to be elaborate. v

E. H. Cone is chairman of the enter-
tainment committee in charge of the
celebration. ,

URGES IMPORTANCE
OF STOPPING SPREAD

OF CATTLE DISEASE

Dr. Peter 3?. Bahnsen, state vet-
erinarian, has jVist returned from Chi-
cago, where he attended the mee,ttrigr

•'of the United States .Live Stock Sani-
tary association, an organization con-
sisting- of state and federal officials
In eliarg-o ofv live stock sanitary control
work, and now xirges that .Georgia
cattle^'raisers buy no stock from quar-
antine statefa. . . -
• The ^session just elided was called
p'rim'arily to discuss the existing crisis
caused by the spread.of foot and mouth
disease and to propose, uniform regula-
tions that wil l ettectively prevent the,
spreiid of.'the disease Witnou,t unneces-
sarily restricting, the mov.ement of live
stock. ' _ ,

"Bringing this highly -contagious ,dis-
,ease to the lopen range ' section of" the
south avouldl be a .national calaniityj.it
would place an almost insurmountable
embafgo -on the 'growing livestock, iii-
terests in the south and would prove
a staggering blow to the propaganda of
diversified farming," says Dr. Bahrisen..

VAs a result of the existing restric-
tions of ./novements of cattle traff ic-in
stackers 'and feeders is . ne,arly at a
standstill; the restricted movement of
flnishetl feeders to .the markets makes
their sale on home markets, or, better
yet, on the farm, an act of prudence and
profit!

"Tliffl i stagnated condition in the
breeding and, feeding centers can lead
to but one final result, and ,that is an
abnormal scarcity of cattle, swine and
sheep, especially cattle. ,

".In view of the facts herein set forth,
the state veterinarian urgently recom-
mends that no breeding- stock be sold
for slaughter, and that no stock for
any purpose,be purchased in (states-un-
der 'federal \qiiarantine on account of
foot and mouth disease." . . . - ,

- \

GO
The Guaranteed Corn Remedy
TA2WGO l»ut» an Knd to Corns aud Bun-

Akers and Payne Write
Commending Armistead

On Fair Appropriation

Alderman Jesse Armistead,-'wlio held
up the proposed city donation of
$75,000 to the. I.>aUewoodv.fair by tno-
tion to reconsider in' the alderrnanic
board., has1been called upon by /. S.
Akers, of Inman, Akera &, Inman, and
by . 3. , Carroll Fiiy.ne, both of -whom
commend his position in -the following
•written .statement.

Mr. Akers says: ^ 1_ ' . .
."I interviewed twenty prominent men,

all public-spirited gentlemen and big tax-
payers', and found only one in that number
who dkl not condemn the scheme in toto.

"Atlanta and Fulton county need to Uaye
ithiw nicineyl spent in othcr\and better direc-
tions. "VVe-^are suffering in those Var times
a genoral depression "in all business. Many
are out of emplpy merit and it behooves
everybody to econ'6ml;;e in every \vay pos-
sible. ScUool salaries 'have in isome cases
lievri suspended after contracts 'wore made
Svltli teachers. More' schools .and - better
educational facilities aro needed -in the
citv and every, department' Is suffering • for
lack of funds—funds to furnish necessities
for all- the people, rich and poor.
/"How foolish,- then, to put all this money.

into such a scheme aa a fair at JL*ake\yood.
Nobody would go there when they built !,(.;
-witness the fairs at Piedmont park the
last two yearsxof U.s existence there, "t un-
derstand the retail merchants of the town,
arf* behind this 'move; if HO. while sympa-
thizing with them. In the dullness of trade,
1 respectfully submit that the remainder
"of our people don't feel called on to make
this sacrifice tor them at this time,

"t sin'cerely hope that others who feel
as 1 do about this unwise action wil l speak
out- The measure .should-be killed-,by the

. aldermanic board .m the interest -o'f true
economy." -. •<,

. My I*ayne Protests. • * - • -
. J. Carroll Payne writes:

"First, the city of. Atlanta, with.- h'er
streets and sowers in their present condi-
tion, has no right, to - divert $ T 6 , O O Q - o f its
revenue for fair purposes. There-Is, a .large
sum of money lying' Idle in the ba'nU
which Youlil be used for Hewer purposes if
this Vear'K appropriation were sufficient 16
eiuible the ,city to complete the Job, and
this money will continue to • remain idle,
though if properly /'withdrawn ' would
greatly aid the. present conditions by put-
ting .this fund into circulation.

"The mayor and some of tlie merchants
hnve a.n idea, that labor will be greatly
aided by. this fair project and that the
city \vHl be benefited by the large crowds
coming to Atlanta in the fa^l. The city
could give aid ' to labor in general by using

* f upon UN streets, which, year

i

_

No more acljing^ "eurns aiid bunions
o more picking and gouging at thos<?

poor, sore toes irritated and tortured
with caustic cures that do not bring
out the core.

The first touch of TATJGO ends your
suffering; Applied in an instant and
it's done. TANGO is the one safe rem-
edy tha"t roots , out the CORK of the
corn, the kernel, as clean as a whistle,
without 'pain or sore toe.

Any' drugrglst who sells -TAXGO will
•refund your money it1 it does not root
oilt the CORE of the corn painlessly

•SfSc • at All Druggists. Made and
CJDAIlAJiJTEBI)- fey. Jacobs' -Pharmacy1

•Atlanta:— <adv.> - • - - : - - (

the . . .
after year, are .patched here and there .or
entirely. neglected. We tax-payers have a
right to complain when we find the city
preparing to spend our money on a fair.
and when we know and see the crying 'need
of a belter and . more useful application
of this fund. Has the city the legal'right
to divert ?75.0.00 of the yeariy revenues of
this city for i'air purpose?!*? If she can di-
vert this .-mm. what would prevent her
.spending $"oO,OGO \tot that'purpose, or any*
other sum? - J" ^ . • .
. "There has never boon, ft 'successful fair,
held-iii this city sine** 1895, i f -you can-call-
that one -suweswCul. This year- is no year-
for .a fair.!'- The pcoplp are tired of 'ftiirs.

.and w,^ will be wasting our money in a.'t-
^emptinjj one.' The. large crowds expected
will exist only ^ in the Imagination of Uie
iie\vspar>er space writers. • " ,
, "The Georgia, people are in no humor: this'year to, spend money <*n fairs and ive

•will stx find it next fair., should wo attempt
one.. The citizens of this -city are in no
humor to subscribe 575,000 to this, project,
or I am greatly mistaken, and the chamber
of commerce will so find it. . j

"What I have written will doubtless be
unpopular with the papers and tlie White-
hall street merchants, bu t^H Is -the truth,
and time will ghow It." '* , • -

Health Bad, He Kills Self.
.Trenton, Ky.. February 20.—E. C.
jrcG-resor, 63, former trea/stirer of i tlie
Toljacco Planters'' association, ended
his life by shooting; himself in the head
at his home 'near Gutririe Ia3t night.
J16 ^vjis'a'mau .of family.aM had been
in ill nealtli for some time.'""

Embroidered Dress Patterns
£12.50 and Sr5:oo white and colored

-^embroidery dress patterns, 45 inches
.d«ep,.5, j^ards to the pattern — -special
a dress. ..... ....... . . . ......... . .$3.95

Top Laces
from -4; to 9 inches, wide; white, cream and ecru;
beautiful quality — regular 250 to 5oc a yard — ̂ choice

' and: 29^ per yard. . _ . . • ' ' . tor -2B«. Gunran- J

tee Certificate with, caclii < Downstairs.^

Girls' Middy Suits
"The most enticing-, bargain ever offered -in, this
store. Made, with white \. ;. . _ _ ^ ^ -
waist trimmed with jA. -jf^^^ A*
Belgian bine scalloped /IB gj 'Hi ^U
fronts; pocket and coW •' " ™ ™- ™
lar :of blue .to match
s|iirt. Skirts button d.n.
Not! $1.00—only....... .**

(Second Floor.) v

MORNING
SPECIALS

MONDAY
FEB. 22

£ till,11 Monday

14 Yards
"FRUIT OF LOOM" or
"LONSDALE" DOMES-
TIC for A

Limit $1.00 each customer.
No phones.

3 CAKES IVORY
Soap for I Oc

(Notion Department.)

9 to 12 Monday
3,000 YDS. GINGHAMS
AND PERCALES — The
Ginghams in stripes, checksi,
arid , plaids — N E W E S T
S P R I N G PATTERNS—
The Percales 36 inches wide;
light c o l o r s for ..waists,
dresses-and skirts-—yard

1

BED SHEETS
MDALE'

5Oc
XANCON
tPS, 9c; c

$1.O5

63x90 "ELMDALE" SHEETS
FOR—

42x36 FRANCONIA PIL-
LOW SLIPS, gc; dozen for—

.8 1o 11 Monday
Women's Musiih

^ Drawers
H. S. and ruffled, open or
closed—

12 c
pair

Limit four. , No phones.
, (S.econd Floor.)

Downstairs ieeiion
MONDAY—40 "ROGERS"
SILVER SYRUP PITCH- \
ERS, with plate,. $2.50 value-—
beautiful; satin finish—special
at-—-;

$1.29
MONDAY—$1.00 TQ $2.00

ANDvPERCALE
oR MEN—14 to

17 sizes—-tnany very beauti-
ful new p'atterns—soft! cuffs
—rare good value—buy now
<a't ' - ' - ' . - . .

$1.25 BOLTS FINE SOFT
KID-FINISH LONGCLOTH,
for i2-yard bolts—

89c
$1.50 BOLTS FINE QUAL-
ITY NAINSOOK, lingerie fin-
ish—bolt '' -

$1-O9
SPECIAL^- r

8t3Q to '1/2 Monday

7r, Cakes • - . : ; -
"Octegon"

, , ;SQAP FOR

No phones. Linru't seven.
..; -(GROCER-Y DEPT.)

(Second Floor.)

>Jew Sprin
Are Here in All Their

and Dresses

"LISTEN," says a Patron Saturday,-, "are you showing many of the new suits, yet?" For an ausSvcr, we
spread one- delightful, new Spring'
Model after another.- These demon-
strated better than words that we
are showing a great many new suits
—and every express brings more—
ONE AND TWO OF A STYLE—
DISTINCTIVE—
So, any purchase Vnade, you do not find the
streets stuffed with the same styles, trim-
jning's and finishes—our. buyer has looked
after this end of it THIS SEASON well—^
you will find the most tasteful'and smart
suits at—

.75; «19.75
$25, ̂ 29.75r

$35 i
Confined to the best-turned out by the nian-
tailors of New York for pur own patrons:—
Siu'ts of Tweeds, Checks, Gabardines, ,Cov-v
erts, Serg-es and .Wool Poplins. The color-
ingfs from the staple black and navy to all
the latest SAND AND PUTTY SHADES
and the crazes in MILITARY TONES.

We have them" lined with finest lightweight
PEAU DE CYGNE and trimmed with
every new st}'le button or. other dang-ling-
drop—and buckles.

We have black and white checks for you in
every size check—and beautiful suits they

.are. Misses' sizes I<4.'andvi6v, and 35 to 44 for
•women—in some numbers even larger for
stout women. (HIGH'S—Third Floor.)

New Silk Suits
just teeming '-with newness and the" freshness of .the
world's very latest craze—dros tie Lc?ndres—:l)jglie,st'
grade, all colors, and- the detachable silk collars em-
broidered in colors—honestly, these silk suits are so
pretty -no words can do them justice. 'Think -'oC
price—^not ,$35.00—but only-

9,75
,29

i .Two of -the expressy, parcels brought more new -.Jap Silk-
pleated Waists—and three packages brought more new
sheer, dainty Organdie ^
embrbideVed Waists—
to sell at ,.

Eight parcels .of the most glorious Crepe de Chine SUk
Waists to sell at— "

$2.49, $2.95 & $3.95
The latter vprice
LACE STYLES.

showing many beautiful

we look for yob on our newly
enlarged third floor tomorrow^

Dress Skirts
If you really want, a new stylish nobby
Dress Skirt to wear1 \vith your new waist.
Jet's show yo'tt ;our 100 styles

at
SAVE $3l OR $4 ON ,O;NEr-GET
FLARE SKIRTSj-thc new pockets :and

" lots of black and white checked styles. . ,
(HIGH'S—Third Floor.)

Silk Hose

Extra quality Silk •
Stocking, black arid",,
'white, special 25^
PAIR—like," the lit-
tle merchants .. sell
for. 5oc. . . : . . - , A • : , ,

LAST "6 DAYS" OF OUR

Big February Sale Furniture
at 2O% to 33% Off

THE KEGI^LAK PEACES.
BUY NOW—BUY MONDAY—Remember,\ you get Bene-
fit ovf our "Divided Payment Plan"—just ask the salesman.

Notion Needs
FINE SILK H A I R
NETS,, lOc. kind, black,
dark brown, medium
and blonde, 2 f o r - . 5<*
Fringed and With rul>>.
her.,,
FIVE BUNCHES OF
GOOD^T^PE for-.-Stf
15-CENT D R E S S
8kHIELDS—sizesV 1, 2
and 3, medium weight,

.SPECIAL at 7^ each.

N e w W hit e . G o o d s
for Spring and Summer.

HERE'S "4" PLUMS— Wd. Monday
35^ STRIPED LACE
CLOTH ..... ____ ......

Checked CREPES..
DIMITY PLAIDS.
DIMITY PLAIDS.

They won't be her$ Tuesday
i.ooo YARDS CRINKLED UiSTDER-
WEAR CREPES— 150 vaue—

Yard He
250 i WINDSOR
blue and florals.

PLISSE— White, pink,

Yard 19c
2,000 YARDS isc PAJAlVfcA CHECKS—

Yard lie
75c SILK AND COTTON BELGIAN
STRIPED WAISTINGS—sand, battle-
ship gray, Belgian blue, light grounds
with" colored stripes—-for tailored waists,1'
etc.— . ' . -

Yard59c
v 75e Silk Crepe de Chine
FOR UNDERWEAR--:in white,- cream,
maize, flesh and blue^— v ^

Yard 59 c
( Japanese Crepe

.FOR UNDERWEAR — SOFT
SHEER,;in light colorings—fldsh
blue', maiize and. white—o ,.

Yard 25c
(39-in. KILLARNEY LINENE, yd.
"FLAXQiN" CLOTH,, yard..... .

TENNIS CLOTH FOR SKIRTINGS—
"it?s verv.hew—32 inches wide—

t Yard 35 c
40-inch IMPOR.TED GABARDINES,
for yard ..:-.... \ '".'...........'

. , —Main Floor, Rear

AND
light

V

Women 's and Children's
READY-T/O-WEAR

At 9 O'Clock Tomorrow
We will have a sale of 100 dozen WOMEN'S
CREPE AND NAINSOOK UNDERWEAR.
Will make all other sales look like nothing.
Envelope Chemise, with neat lace edge: — has
pearl buttons. Fine Gowns, Chemise, Skirts.
Corset Covers and Pants — not $1.00 — but .for

Oil-Is' IVIiddios
White, with red and blue trjms, also solid blue
—with lacers and ties — the "Paiil Jones" make.

Are here, and each express brings more. The
high belts, ^the pleats, the oddly vcut pockets.'
which. Fashion has stamped with approval f6r
women's Suits, are even more. attractive when
used in the suits for Junibi; Girls, for these
features are essentiallyv youthful. . Even the
wider, shorter skirts, rippling (6r^ pleated, add
to the illusion of girlishness— in every new
color, only— '

"LITTLE TOTS" NEW SPRING COATS—
Short-waisted effects — 2 to 6 years, §4-50 up.

HOUSE DRESS SALE—9 to 12, or long as
probably 60 or 70 last—Broken lot—From
the big sales of past week—Gingham and
Perca|e—one price—one
bite of the cherry—one
lose to- clean them up

MONDAY —BUY A
HIGH'S SPECIAL

Corset
TO HAVE YOUR NEW
SPRING DRESS.FITTED
OVER—Can't beat it in all
Atlanta even at $2.60. It's
made of fine whit6 or flesh-
colored Coutil, vmedium hig-h
bust, lace and. ribbon trim-
med tops. 6 hose supporters
—and the price—ridicujous-
13- small for such a corset—

It's ImpjQrtant to Buy the
v Correct

"SILK"
for yoi|r New Spring Dress

CHIFFON TAFFETAS
New two-toned -effects— 36 inches' vvidc^,
black and every color —

YardSI.5O
Special Monday

42-inch Gro.s de L'ondres — Black only—
YardS2.QO

45^inch IMPORTED CHIFFON TAF-
TAS — (C. T. Bonnet cie) — black only— ,

YardS2.OO
Onoe More—36-Inch Black
Taffetas—Monday Only yd.

1,00
—gecond Floor

Try Our Fast Mail Order

YARD-WIDET BLACK AWD WHITE
SILKS—r-Shepherd Checks, and Stripes
and, Louisines and ^affetas—for,-

Yard 93c
They Are AH $1.56 Value?. •

BLACK PALLETTE, de SOIE—36
inches wide—$1.39 vvaluc—for, yd.,-Jpl.OO.'
NEW CREPE, FAILLE—yard wide—'
every new street shade—and black—
for, yard ..'..... 95«?
CREPE de CHINE—the demand liere is
enbrmoHS—flesh, '.pink; whi/tfe,, .light blue,
sand and/putty .colors-—42-inches wide—
for, yarcl.V..... .. . - . . . - . ( / . ... .^.'A. . . . . ^5^
WOOL DURESS G^OODS-^Spi ing mate-A
rial^>-\vreights and ,cjolors^-44;tb 52'inches
wide — Poplins, Gabardine's, French
vSerges—black anci white shepherd checks,
stripes and novelty. Suitings—for,
1 - • - - YardSLOO - "
ALL-WOOL PANAMA CLOTHS—
suitable for skir.ts and .suits—sand, putty,
battleship gray, Belgian blue, navy, black
—52 to,56 inches wide— \

Yard SI OO |
=J. M. 1EHGH CO; ' - " —J>

•^

;:'f
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STATE LEAGUE IS
AN ASSURED FACT

1915
Visit of President Jemison

to Every Gity - Awakened
Interest That Had Hereto-
fore'-Been Dead.

SALARY LIMIT RAISED v

TROM $700 TO $900

League Will •* Be Operated
on^ Basis That Will Make
Ckibs at Least Break Even
on the Season.\,

V Ily Dick Jemison.
The Georgia State league is assured

for the coming season. All plans of
organization, all rules and regulations,
the adoption of a schedule and other
matte.rs we'-e completed duri-ng the
past week.

• I«i the interest of, the league, ^t'he
\wrftet-, who is also president of the

. league; paid a personal visit Curing the
past week to every city in the circuit,
to effect, if possible, a -local organi-
zation in each to\vu. ,

\ The' trip was concluded with a league
meeting- at Thomasvilsle on Friday,
when the playing-' dates for the season

.were ratified, the salary li-mit • read-
justed and other matters pertaining to
league business straighte-ned out.

• The league appears to now under-
. stand its af fa i rs thoroughly, and, under

I the m:w regime, apparently starts out.
. with the bfjst prospects', in the history

of \l\f-- league, and that "ts existence
will be perpetuated is now assured.-

Reduced Expenditures.
. The league will operate on a $9"00
salary l imit this season. Last season
it was ,$1,200, but no one in the le-a^ue
observed this limit a,nd willingly-admit

^ that- it was their fault that they ran so
far in tho hole. . '• •
. Under the new. salary limit the man-

ager can \only be paid $150. . If the
clubs can get him for less, well and
got>d, but lie cannot be paid more than
that. This is included in the $900 limit.

The tnaximti.in that can be paM to
x -,any player was fixed at the Thomas-

v i l l i - v meet ing ati ' ,590. IjThe cluibs can
' 'pay the 'players a,nyth-ing less than this

that ' they want to, but they cannot
havu ;iny player over this figure.

it was fiirt,he.r agreed uipon at the
meeting that only one 'Class .C man
could., bo carried, including. • the , man-
age r.

Those rules will -cause the <-lu.bs to
release several ot the players that they
car.ritd t»Ver from last season, .as not
being, available under the new limit,
but they are all willing to start with
'a. clean sheet. ' - .

The consti tut ion and -by-laws vests in
the president of the league authority to
enforce the rules and regulations, espe-
cially the. salary limit, and it was the
sense of the Thomasville -meeting that

-he he backed to the limit -by the direc-
tors 'as an assurance if the salary "limit
Is \strietly observed that . i t will mean

- the lift: c^f the league. '.
Tin- I'lnvlns DateH. i

^ Two schedules, drafted by A. B. '
ParkiT, secretary of the Atlanta Base-, I
tall association, were presented to thec
meeti'iirr for their consideration. One
called M'or one season O'f . 9-0 games, the
other for a split season of 100 games. J

The league passed at ''its Americus
meet ing that the season.- should -be 90l

games and one season, but .after due
consideration, it was ^believed advis-
able tlmt tho split season was best in
a Class B league. - -

Th« 100-ga.me schedule was, there-
fore, adopted, though it was-lO games
more than all the clubs wanted. But
the proviso in adopting same was made
that as tho first half season end ap-
proaches, the clubs can instruct the

..Meag'ue president to draft a .shorter
solu'Uuli! to be used during the second
half, reducing the total games to the

V 90, as origiiiallv prescribed.
' 'Acrordinff to" the schedule, as. adopt-V

ed, tho- f irst half season opens on April
30 and ends on June 26, the . second
halt opening on June 28 and closing on
Auglist 21. - . * .

At the conclusion of the two halves,-
the pennant winners in each half will

V meet -to determine the winner of the
season, the teami winning four games
first being adjudged the winner.

" How Teams Play.
The opening dates in thej first '•.half

•eason are scheduled as follows:
Thomnsyille at Valdosta.
Brunswick, at "\Vaycross.
Americus at Cimiele,
Tho threip road teams in this, schedule

then return home for a home series,
but wi th d-ifferent teams. The 'second
opening- on May 3 would "e:

Cordc'Ie at Thomasville.
.Valdosta at .Brunswick.

, Americus at Way cross.
'* The closing games of the first half-

ijenfon 'are scheduled: '^
\"uIdoHta at Cordele.v

Tlioniasvillo at Waycross. •
' Brunswick at. Americu'K.
,The opening games of the second

haH-sensoh are scheduled as follows:
Tliojnasville at Americus. '
Way cross 'at Valdosta.
Brunswick" at Cordcle. A.
The closing series!, of games at the

end of the second half-season are:
Thomasvil le at Waycr.oss. ^ •
Valflosta at., Oordele.
lirunswick at Americus.

'$_

SOU THERN ASSOCIATION SCHEDULE 1915

ATLANTA

BIRMINGHAM ^

MOBIIJB

\
ITEty OHMEAJVS

A
CHATTANOOGA

MTTI-E ROCK

- • Af
MEMPUIS

IVASHTTLIiE
' t .

t AT ATLANTA

Read
May 3, 4, 5, 6
•»tme 21, 22, 23, 24
September 8, O, 10

April 2C, X27, 88
•June IS, ,16,v 17, 18, 19»
August 12, 13, 14*

.April 14, -15, 16, 17»
June 3* fe-5$, 6
September 6-6$, "

May 7, 8«, 10, 11
July •},•, 8, 9, 10*
August 23, 24, 35

May 17, 18, 19, 2«
July 15; 16, 17*
August 18, 19, gO, 31»

May 13, 13, 14, 15*
July 12-18, 18, 14
August 30, 31, Sept. 1.

May 31, 23*, 24, 25
July 19, 20, 21, 22
August 28, 27. 28" >.

AT BIRMINGHAM

April 81, 23, 23, 24»
June 29, SO, July 1, 2
September 2, 3, 4*

The
April 14, 15, ](i. 17*
July 3*. 5-5$. «
September 6-63:, 7

April 26, 37, 28
June J5, 16, 17, 18, 19*
August 13, 13, 14*

May 12, 13, 14, 15*
July 12, 13, 14
August 18, 19, 20, 21*

iMny 21, 82,«j, 24; 20
July 19, 20} 21, 23 i
August 23, 24, 25

May 7, 8«, 10, 11
July 7, 8, 9, 10"
August 2«, 37, 28*

May 17, 18, 18, 20
July 15, 16, 17-17* -|
August 30, 31, Sept. 1 -

, 'AT MOBILE

AprU 13, 18, 19, 80f
•Tune 25, 36«, 27fv 28
September 11*. 12f, 13

April 39, 30, May 1, 2
June 41, 13», 13t, 14
Auffust 15fr, 16 17

Constitution
May 3, 4, B, 6
June 39, 30, July 1, 2
September 8, 9, 10

May 16t, 17, 18, 19
July 19, 20, 21, 22
August 29f, 30, 31

May 12, 13, 14, IB*
July 7, 8, 9, 10*
August 26, 27, 28*

May 30, 21, 22*, 28t
July 15, 16, 17*, 18f
August 33t, 23, 24

May 8», 9t, 10, 111
July lit, 12. 13, 14
Aucust 18, 30, 21*

AT NEW ORtBANS

April 29, 80, May 1*, 2t
June 11, uvut. M
Angust ISf, 16, 17

April 13, 18t, 18, 2»
June 25, 26*, 27t,,E8
September 11*, 12f 12*

Aprll'21, SS. 24*, 25f
June 20t. 21, 33, 23 .
September 2, 4*, St

For All
May 20, 31, S2*, 23f ' '
July 16, 16, 17*, 18t
August 36, 37, 28*

May 8*, Of, -10, 11
July lit, 12, 13, 14
August £9f, SO, 31

May let, 17, 18, 19
July 19, 2O, 21, 88
August 18, 19, 21*

May 12, 13, 14, 15* - \
July 7, 8, 9, 10*
Aucust 22t, 23, 34

AT CHATTANOOGA

May Z9, 27, 88, 29*
. Anrnst a, 7*, 9, 10
September 17, 18*, 20 < .

June 7. 8. »(• 10
July 28. 29, 80, 31-31*
September 24. 25*

June 3. A, 6*
AuruHt 3, 3, 4, 5, 11 •
September 14, MS, 16

May 31-31, June 1, 2 '-
July 23, 24*. 26. 27
September 21, 22, 23

..The
April 29, 30, Mar 1*
June 38, 24, 25, 36-26*
September 2, 8, 4*

April 14, 15, 16, 17
June 28, 29, 30, July 1
September U, 10, 11"

May 3. 4,^5, 6 ;
June 11, 12*. July 2, 3*
Aucnst 13, 13, 14»

\
AT tITTI/E ROCK:

June 3, 4, 5-5*
July 28, 29, 30, 31*
September 21, 23, 33

May 31-31, June 1, 3
August 0, 7*. 9, 1O
September 14,. 15. 16

May 2GV, 27, 28, 2»*
July 33, 24*, 26, 37
September 24, 25-25"

June, 7, 8, 9, 1O
August 2, 3, 4, 51
September 17, 18*, 30

April 21, 23, 23, 34«
June lit, 15. 1«, 17*

. September 6-6$, 7

Latest
May 3, 4, 5;, 6 .
July 3, 8*, 5-5$
August 11, 13, 14*

April 14. 15, Ifi, 17 I
June 28, 29,. 30, July 1
September 9, 10. li-»

AT MEMPHIS

June 7, 9, 9, 10
July 23, 24*, 25t, 36
.September 34, 25*, 26f

May 26, 37, 28, 29
August 3, 3, 4, 5
September 17, 18*, 19t ,

May SOt, 31-31, June 1
July 29. 30, 31*. Ansr. If
September 20, 21, 22 '

May 24-85, June 3l,4,5*,6i
August 6, 7*. :8t
September 15, 16

April 25t, 26, 27, 28
June 18, 19*, 20t. 31
August 15t, 16, 17 '

April .13, 18t, 19, 30'
June 11, 13t, ISt. Jul. 4f
Sep. 5?, 12f, Muy 2t

Sporting v

April 29, 30, May 1*
June 23, 24, 85,. 26, 27t i
September B-6$, 7

AT NASHVILLE

May SOf. 31-31, June 1
A ncust It, 2, S, 4
September 15, 16

June 3, 4, 5*, 6t
July 23, 34*. 35t, 26
September 20,. 21, 22

Juno 7, 8, 9, id'
Auitust (!,- 7", 8t, 9
September 17, 18*, 19f

May 36, 37, 28, 29"
July 28, 30, 80, 31*
September 24; '25*, 36t

April IS, 18t, 19, 30
June ISf, July <t. 5-5$
May"2t, Sep. St. 13t

Ai>ril 35t, 36, 27, 38
June 19*, 30f, 31, 23
Aujfust 15t, 16, 17

April 21, 33, 23, 34*
June 14, 15, 16, 17 ,
September 2, 3, 4»

News
*-Saturday. f-Snoday. $-Holiday,

^. .\ - ^^^ , ^

Sorting Out the Recruits
Is a Most Difficult Task

For Big League Scouts
BY

American League Umpire.
Some of the most highly touted base-

ball peaches,^ when picfeed,, prbvfe to be
the sourest kind of lemons. Selecting'
star ball players is one of the highest
gambles in the world. When you be-
lieve you have landed the one best bet,
it often develops 'that someone has
slipped you the booby prize. . When it
appears that wou have picked nothing
out of the ordiiiariy, it often turns out
that you are the possessor of a very
rare species-of the Ijaseball family.

A lot of clubs were touted on the
great Walter Johnson. The Washing-
tort club had £b tip on the youngster long
before.\ it was exercised. Perhaps a
broken finger, rendering Catcher
Blankenship unfit for service, is what
caused the Washing-ton club: to secure
one of the greatest peaches ever pluck-
ed In the baseball orchard: Since Wal-
ter has.become famous, any number of
owners. have been frank enough to a-d-
mit that they had received letters about
Johnson's great ability. .Perhaps the
greatest knock Johnson received was
the contents of, most of the letters,
which painted Johnson as a wonder,
who had an off day when lie .struck
out less than -a dozen, and ./ho was
not in his best form when he failed to
shut out the .opposition. So glowing
were -most of the rep6rt>s sent out from
the-west that in a number of cases "the
missives received little, more-consider-
ation than a smile. Owners and man-
agers receive hundreds of .such Uettera\
every year:'to pay attention to all 6f
them would ipirobably'bankrupt the club,
lii most cases the players touted have
no more chance to stick than a- sno-w0
ball .in Augxist. That is perhaps the
best' reason that could be offered, for
the failure every now and then of a
number of wise baseball men to. un-
earth some star in the rough. =

George Stallings, a master judge of
ball players, says he regards Maran-
ville as one. of the greatest infielders
in the history of the game. * ..Yet-sever-
al "clubs had chances to, get this star
player before Boston secured him. One
club,had, practically agreed' to take the
voungster, but before closing the deal
decided it would be a wise move to have
their chief ecout look him over thor-
oughly. One of the club's scouts hart
reported favorably, but the owner be-
Tieved it the best policy to have his
most trustea lieutfcnant pass final judg-
ment.. After looking over the young-
ster for three or s four days, the clvief
scout reported unfavorably, and the
deal was called off. I

"Snappy player, but entirely too small
and light to stand the wear arid tear
of the majors. ..Will be lucky if he
hits his weight in the big league." That
is the'report a scout, regarded as a wise
baseball mari, rendered on Maranville.
When oiie considers that Maranville
weighs very -little, it can, be readily
seen that he didn't regard his 'batting
ability very highly. Maranville's won-
derful work with Boston \ha-s certainly
been an awful knock to said scout. Ben-
ny Kauff, repeatedly pass.ed up by the
scouts while in the minors, was the
Ty Cobb of the Federal, league last year.
Scores oC highly touted outfielders were
given ithe preference over' Kauff when
In the minors,, yet a majority of them
fa-lied. Kauff, -who received little or no
consideration, when given a chance
proved to be i rea-1 star.

There is no denying the judgment of
JobriiJ. McQraw, the justly famed man-
ager W the New .York Giants. McGraw,
doesn't make many slips when it comes
to passing final judgment on a player,
yet two of the players who are now
being touted as the greatest in the
game wei'e once under McCJraw's direc-
tion; These pla-yers were not•> with
New York only a few weeks, but enjoy -
ed long stays with the Giants, so\ that
MeGraw had a good chance to look
theni over fully. . He didn't pass snap
judgment, but considered theni from
evei-v angle After a number ot' trials
he decided that Catcher Gowdy and
Pitcher Duck Rudolph were just a trifle
shy the, major league standard. .

LOCALS ARE

• As members of the . Boston eluto,
Cro-wdy, by his great catching, and RAir
dolph, by his brilliant pitching, great-
ly aided in the wonderful showing made
by that-club. Rudolph, known as
a "groove .ball" pitcher when with New
York, as a mennber of the Boston club
he was^creditecl with being on'e of the
ibrainiest pitchers in the business, rank-
ing second to Mathewson'only. McGra,w
after working hard with1 Gowdy ejat
loose from the big fellow, only to have
him. be the big noise with Stallings.
Mc-Graw had gambled', with Rudolph
and Gowdy, figured they couldn't win
and thre-w them into- the discard, only*
to have Stallings get them on the new
shuffle, and sec tha,t gentleman make
them win. ' ' \

•Ping- Bodie came to the Chicago'
White-Sox witih the refutation for being
a fence buster. Z,arry Chajppelle,. the
senSation 'of the Anierica'ri -associatipn,
was bought -by Comiskey for a fancy
price. Axlvance notices, made .both
these pJayers strong additions to the
club: Neither one has ever won a reg-
ular 'berth, .fohh Cpums -came to Com-
iskey without any. fireworks attached.
.When ihe joined -the club .some of -the
critics'ft:ared lie wouldii't do, yet John

^.Collins Sias dev-eloped ihto one of the,
most valuable players in the garaie
from any angle you consider him,. From
ftis highly touted recruits Coinlskey
realized nothing, yet a\player, who came
almost unheralded, • and who cost
mighty little money, has been one of
the team's mainstays.

I Mnek Develops ilie Yo'unRsterS.
You'1 seldom hear of Connie Macikr

paying a. fabulous sum for a ball
player. .Connie once came through with.
a fat pierce of change for. a southipaw
pitcher, and a'bo'ut the only thing that
pitcher ever .ciid in the big show was
to-, pitch one .good game. Mack's sys--
te'm is to get the plaj-er as a.youngster :
arid develop him. .That he has had re- i

-mai-ka-hle success Jwith such a system i
'is proved by the stars his teams always':
Goast of,, and the wonderful success he
has' had. Every mornihg'at Shibe ipar.k
a bunch of amateur players aire disport--
ting under the critical eye of the great
leader. He is quick to see promise in
a -player, and such a-player is certain
to get every chance in the .world to
make goodV 'Because . or the reputa-
tion he has .-for playingt fair with the
youngsters, a great many of the fu- i
ture greats express a wish to .get. a '
first chance with Mack. He receives
scores of letters every day. touting .
him to some phenom, and it is said
of him tha,t he never fails to reply to
these tips, no'matter how he may re-
gard1- the information. . •

Mi'ke Kahpe, whom I regaj-d as one
of the greatest scouts i n ' - , the game, (
has views similar to those of Man- ',
ager Mac-k. 1 was talking with Mi'ke ;
one day last summer after he had re- |
turned to Washington from a long-(
scouting- trip. ' '

"Did you see any sta'rs, Mike, on
your .trip?" I asked.

"Jjots of them," He replied with a
smile. . * •'

\ "Where?" I asl<ed quickly for my
curiosity was arousedi i , . . . '

,"In "the ^National and American
leagues," he answered with an even
broader grin.
. . "Every player in tiie minors with f
the least promise seems to be tied up j
with some big, league club," said Mike.j
."There isn't much likely materials and-!
what there is floating around belongs i
to 'some major leag'iie team. There
is one bet every scout is overlooking;.,
—^the smalll town teams that do not be- j
long to any league. I believe it would j
be money well .spent f o r . some major j
leag-ue ofub to let-some scout -leave The ,
minors alone1; and inspect the fast
amateur- and semi-professional clubs. I
I believe he would blimp into a -great i
many players who would show mo-re
promise than the talent I have seen in j
the minors." ' . ,

T believe Mi.ke, has thef right idea
about- thf scout game from that angle.

(Copyright, 1015, 'by. W. G. Evans.)

Defeat Columbus 66 to 27 in
One of the Mbst Brilliant
Games Ever Staged on
Local Court.

By Carl Taylor. '
The Atlanta Athletic club is today

southern basketball champions for the
year, in view of1" the fact that they
last night defeated, the Columbus T.
M. C. A. on the local floor t>y the count
of 66 to 2'7. The locals, ARE Champs,
having a better claim to the title than,
any other southern ' five,

The Game.-,
-Imagine five vicious wildcats bat-

tling- five equally vicious timers, and
also imagine these sarne five wildcats
being bettered by the tigers once 'be-
fore, and you may conceive some idea
of the fierceness of the struggle. It
was the prettiest fought, and cleanest
played g-ame of the season, and one of'
the ibest ever staged on the local floor.

After airg'uing for some twenty min-
utes after the scheduled time for festi-
vities ,,to commence, about -who should
referee, Innls Brown was selected and
hostilities commenced.

The club got the jump an-d before the
Colium.b'Us henchmen had been able to
negotiate the baskets, ..they had five
times sent the ball through the hoops.
Thus it continued wlth'the home boys'

Passing of Wa/fer Camp Epoch
In fnfer-Col/ifg/afe Football

\
By I'arke H. Ouvis.

At the recent session of the iiite^'col-
leglate football rules committee Walter
Camp, of Tale, announced that with
the close of the present year he would
retire from membership upon the coni-
mlttee. The passing of Mr. Camp from
this committee marks such an epoch in
intercollegiate football that f t invites
special comment.

vThe first game of football .under the
intercollegiate code was played at New
Haven, in 1876, between Harvard arid-
Yale, and the second game wits played
in the same city two weeks later.be-
tween Princeton and Yale. *" Both of
these games Yale won. Upon that orig-
inal champion "fifteen" Walter Camp
played at halfback. Two years later he
appeared as'Yale!s delegate'in 'the in-
tercollegiate convention, a body which
corresponded with the present rules

Yale's captai
a. period of 37 years, Walter Camp
participated in every session x of
rules-making body. .

2Utade, Many CHaii^eR. ^
It was Mr: Camp who invented th6

idea of the "eleven," thus breaking
away from the Rugby "fifteen." Again
it was Mr. Camp who devised the di-
mensions of the American field of play
and introduced \the method of an 'or-
derly possession of the ball by one
•side, our "scrinhmage" thus doing away
-with the English "scrummage" amrl
making possible the use of preconceiv-
ed plays, tactics and -signals. In his
senior year at Yale this genius intro-
duced to the game the safety as "a
scoring, play. Prior thereto the safety
had been regarded as a touchback is
today. N -

All of these great inventions* Walter
Camp accomplished while still an un-
-' raduate at Yale. A year or two

r - i t was Walter Camp who solved

Mr. Camp at th'e.time -was
tain. From that ilay .to thi.s,^
if 37 years, Walter Camp has
ed' in. every session of the

us c o n n u e - om ^ o was W a u r c a m p w h o solw
on the offensive at all times. During i the perplexing problem presented by
the first, half, everything was in th^ir the "block1 .g-ame," which Princeton had
favor, and -when the whistle had -blown. I invented, by which .one side yvas en-

" co.ntl"u°us possessionwere leading by a count of 3.2 to 17.

i Th, sec-ond half started wttlVcolum-!
bus coming toaclc strong for the first ; of "fairs and downs," by which one
few minutes. Columibus al-ways, here- .side was permitted to retain the ball
tofore, played better ball in the second only so long as it could advance it at
Imlf than in the first, but 'after they least five yards in four downs. A "fair"
had shot, the first two. goals of thjs was a name applied to putting the ball
period, the club once again started
their marchv and from then on, it -was i
merely a question of how much the >
final count would be. <

Columbus' defeat turned into a reg-
ular rout, and it was the severest lao-
ing they have ever received on the
local*-court; j

Locals' Teamwork Stnra. • |

it freauontly occurred
team could tell which

in play from, the sidiUine when out
of bounds. It was this invention which.
Knv,e the final twist-to ' the intercbllegi-
:i'tev grume, wrenching it wholly away,
'from English ftugby and ^making 'of
it a distinctive American style of play.

It was also the establishment of the
five-yard-igain in four downs ' that led
to the stripping: of the field with lime
which Vhas .given to it -the familiar
name of giridiron. ,x

In 188:! . it was Camp's, suggestion
that resulted in the numerical system
of scoring- by ivhich values were as-
signed, the scaring plays. Previously

that - neither
had won the

game on account of the cooafusion-.be-
tween the relative worth of touch-
downs, goals from touchdown and goals
from the field.

Originated Rules Committee.
I n 1888 Mr. cWmp originated the

very' 'institution of the rules' commiit-
tee 'itself, .presenting to the intercol-
legiate convention in that year a com-
prehensive plan for such a body, which
he styled a "Graduate Advisory Com-
mittee of Rules and Appeals." This plan
the intercollegiate convention ^adopted
arid for fou>r years both bodies existed
together after which the intercollegiate
convention having dwindled down to
Pennsylvania, Princeton and Yale' fi-
nally disappeared. Mr. Camp's tleader-
ship in the rebellion of 1895 Is still
vividly recalled. Harvard and Penn-
sylvania at that time had highly de--
veloped the momentum mass play. Yale
and Princeton oipposed this style of at-
tack. The controvery became so fierce
that the rules committee bro'ke in two

LEAGUE
ADOPTS PLAYING

DATESFORYEAR
Ratified .at Meeting of Di-
' '• V " ' l "
rectors at Little Rock on
Saturday — A Few Minor
Changes Made. • v v

.
LOCALS OPEN IN MOBILE,

PLAYING BUT ONE GAME

Then Jump Back Home
With New Orleans Peli-

V ' •' "

cans—Season Lasts Longer
Than Ever Before, i

. By Dick Jemlson.
The Southern league adopted, its list

of playing dates for the 1915 ^season,
at a meeting: held in little Rock Sat-
urday, making .hut a few minor
changes Un the proposed schedule, as
presented to the meeting? by the\sched-
ule committee.

This committee consisted of Judge
W- M. Kavanaugrli, president of the
league; T. K. Jackson, of Mobile, and
O. B. Andrews, of Chattanooga, who
were unanimously thanked by the di-
reptors for their efforts.

The season runs longer than jujy
season in the. history of -the league,
running from April 13 to September 26.
or. five months and fourteen days or
baseball. •

" OPENING DATJEAS.
The openings this year will lak*

place in all,' eight cities in two day*.
While this will add more mileage, by
reason of .the jumps. but, as the
mileage will be pooled and all eight
cities will contest for the attendance
trophy on opening: day. the receipts
will more lhan ma,ke up for the dif- .
ference.

Here are the two opening schedules:
April 13.

Atlanta in -Mobile.
v Chattanoogra in Nashville.

Little Rock in Memphis. :
Birmingham in '.\>w Orlea.tis.

April 14.,;' ' •
Now Orleans in. At lanta .
Mobile in Birmingham.
Nashville in Little Rock. \
.M'empUis in Chattanooga.

SATURDAYS A.XIJ SUNDAYS.
Saturday sanies are divided in th»

His latest- innovation along- the line
of major achievements with the rule's
was Ms introduction in 1912 of an
additi6hal down for the offensive team
to -'ibattoV out the necessary ten yards,
thus restoring the -balance between the
offence and defence which had been
disturbed by the abolition ^-of inter-
locked interference.

Such are the more important features
in the rules which owe their presence
vto Walter-Camp. <• v

Turkey League Standing'
rom the five valiant players on the! —Phl1 Ammon's team i^ leading in p.er- , Business claim the honors,1 with with

feature of the entire game
the club's-brilliant passing. Time after the regular noon line-up. In the 51
time they would carry the ball down' texms there a-re 670 men and boys,'who
the field on a succession of short passes
for a. sure goal.

Peddy Stars.
For Columbus, (Peddy, of course, ._ _ _ . t _ _

played the 'star game. He led the : tal and with 847 per cent and have .a big
attack for Columbus with a total of lead on any other team—914 is the per-

are competing twice each week -..
basketball, volleyball, relays and track
events.

In the boys' depa-rtmerit .Riley- Reese
and his Bluebirds have the largest to-

BIEN'S DIVISION.
Xoon Itusiiiesn Men— Ammpn's. .914;

Parlgett's, .583; Buckle's,- .681;: Bonnell's,
.394."

O:JS Rusiness Men — Kriegsh'aber's, .619;
WInahip'H, .(509; Smith's. ,6.02; Nswcll'H,

YOUIIB Men—E's. .673; U's,- .651; K's,
.638; Y's, >72: R's, .470; it's, .395'.

XiuHlxicKH Men—Lions, .631; Bears,. — - ,
fifteen points. Kilcrease, at center, and 'centage that the Ammon team has piled •' -"JOS J ;PantherB, .4*0; Wolves, .434; Tigers,
— • - ' ' • U. j u p , and leads by far any boy or man -381; B a d B e r s i , ;INew'man, at guard, also played well.

Columbus was away oft in their team i team,
work, and very seldom made spectac- In the School A division the Red Sox
ular short passes for goals. I under Hugh'Turner a-re in first placs;

The refereeing of Innls Brown was' in the Employed Intermediates, Wood's
good, and at all times consistent. ! team Is in the lead. The School I i i r

The game was cleanly played, and; termediate league has very capable

BOVS-
blilKB B, 1'art No. 1—Bluebirds, .847;

.622; Swallows, .468; Canaries,
.iijuj. . -
/.Port No. 2—RoMns, .780: Orioles, .642-
.EliKliJB, .531; Turkeys. .351. ' \

Employed Hoys' <'la«K—Rice, .661: Tur-

lanta, "11; 'Mobile, 10; Nashville,
Memphis, !). ,

Abroad. • "
Mobile, 13: Atlanta, 12; Memphis, 12;

Nashville. 12: New Orleans, 11; Little
Hock, 11; Chattanooga, 10; Birming-
ham, 9.

Sunday . granies are
lows:

divided as fol-

The 'prospects for the league -during"
the coining; "season are -the best in its
history. With the i-educed salary limit
and a strict observance of same, the
towns can nave just as good baseball
as they did last season vat half the

, cost. -
The rules will be enforced. The

directors arc back of \ the president As
a unit in ,this feature of the league af-
fairs, and tell him to enforce the rules,
especially the salary limi't, no matter
who it hits. ' ' ' . "

In a tew days now each, city w-111 ef-
fect its permanent organization for the
coming season. One.' was perfected at
ThomaavijJe and Brunswick on tl\e
present"" trip. Cordcle, VaJdosta ana
Waycross will probaftly retain the offi-
cers that seryed iduring the -past sea-
son. - , ^

Within the next two weeks the man-
agers of the various teams will be ap-
pointed, and they will begin, to sign

. their men for the coming- season. A
. The training season has always been

a big expense to the teams of the
league, :jSOO and $1,000 being used up
in this manner before a .single game
was placed. ( •

. This season the f-ules provide for tho,
training season to- start April 15, or just
two weeks .before the- season actually
opens, reducing the" training season ex-
penses considerably this j-ear.
: In fact, there has been a1 general cut

Of expenditures in every respect. The
•club owners learned their lesson last
•eason,. and they are going to observe

the rules closely this season. It is to
their Interest, and their's alone.

Gooff, Umpires.
The president has received in the

neighborhood of sixty applications from.
would-be umpires for places in the
league. V ' .

Thev have presented recommendations
from 'league heads and famous ball
plavers all over the country as to their
ability. From this number the presi-
dent hopes to be able to g,et a good,
reliable staff of arbiters.

S.( H. LaRocciue. who played in the
Southern league a few seasons back
and has 'been umpiring since, he qu.it
plavlng baseball, has been signed as
chief of -umpires. He will supervise, tile
umpiring during the season.

The two 'other nien who will work
with Mr. LaRocaue have practically ac-
cepted terms, and it is believed that
the staff will be lined, up ere long_.

In every way ,the\season of 191o In
the Georgia Stat'e lertgTje gives every
Indication ,of being its best.'

Hogg, Miller and Perry Come
' \ • . to \Terms.

Mobile, Ala.. February 20. — (Spe-
cial.)— Manager Schmidt, of the Mo-
bile club, has received the contracts
of Pitcher Hogg. Outfielder Miller
and Second Baseman Perry, who have
bee^n holding out for several weeks;
Salary terms were arranged satisfac-
torllv. This leaves Dobard, O'Dell,
Calhbun a'nd Townsend, of the old
squad, to come im Pitcher Keelv was
sold to Memphis. 'Cowan, utility man,
was signed by Schmidt.

Dillon Defeats M ant ell.
New York, February 20.—Jack Dil-
ji, of Indianapolis, easily defeated

Shrank Mantell, of Pawtucket,-R. I., in
a ten-round bout here tonight. The
weighty w\ere: Dillon, 173; llantell,

Charley Weiiiert, of Newark, out-
fought Porky Flynn, of Boston,, in a
ten-round bout in Brooklyn. Flynn
weighed- 191 and Weinert 177 pounds.

All Hail the Champs!
The line-up:
Atlanta (00).

Forbes <2S) .. .
Graves (14) .. .
Dubard (18) ..

Fos. Columbus (27).
...R. F Peddy.05)
..I* F. .. .'. Struppa (4)
...C.. .. Jgilcreasa (6),

• - Dozlar, Masaey.
Weaver (2) J . Jl. G Dozler, Kilcrease
Ed Carter (4) .. :. .L. G.. .. Newman (2)

, Summary: Foul goals, Peady 1 out of 3
chances, Forbes 0 out. of 1 chance. Field
seals, Atlanta.. S3. Columbus 13. •/ Referee,

Brown. Time. o£ halves, 20 minutes.

(bird's and" the Robins are leading- in
School B 0,1-ass'. . ' \

In .the men's department, the Noori

^wconier,- .nil: urOHS. . '>!<); COOK, .344.
School ' Intermediate—Plying Dutchman.

. t i^S; Tommy Atkhm, ."520: Beam .683'' Vpl-
low Perils, .570; Turku, .-190; Kilties, 240

DEFEATED
•v

By J:inr.E» J. CorTiett. I
New York, Fe-bruary v 20: — -(Special.)!

Ad Wolgast is to maKe his -bow to New i
York sports a-gain next week.. The ex-
chaaipion has been signed to box ten,

HE TIES WORLD RECORD
FOR FIFTY-YAIJD DASH

Providence Februarv 20 —The

. Maoon, -Ga;> Fctiruary ,o.-(
The local basiketball , season

world's record in the 50-yard of ; 'brought to a close tonight when the

rounds' w^ith I. each Cross, the hard

s - . • - „ . ! , , »,. , , . .
5 2-5 seconds was equalled by O- W. "Mercer five downed the Auburn qum- - .

\Loomis. of Massachusetts Institute o f , tet by th«S score o£ 36 to 1-1.

'hitting Eastsirter. CrOKs.has long been -
after a match with, the former bear
cat of the lightweight division. Leach
is a business man from start to finish,
and he -appreciates the fact that New
Yorkers like to see hirn bo'x-^a man who
will mix it with hin^. Cross always
looks good against a. fighter who, -car-
ries the milling to him. while a mark
for a -elver boy. He w^ill not llnd j
Wolgast indulging in fancy' sparring, '
and if Leach can whip that old right j
acros's he may add another knockout!
to his list. i \ • , • ' j

If A<1 Wolgast wasn't the hard-luek'i
little fellow he is, 1 -would not hesitate)
to say uha't lie 'wil l beat Cross.- But i
with ' . Ad of late years it Is one acci-, '
dent after another. He. has probably-
broken more bones in his/ hands and^
arms than any fighter of modern
times. He has only recovered from the
accident he met' with in the match with
Welsh, and last week had his. first try-
ou t - , in months.

Wolgast. the tearing-in, slugging boy
of two' , years ago, would make Cross
jump out of the ririsa Wolgast, the
boy with the brittle hands. Is a differ-
ent proposition. Anyone who has
busted .his. mau.lies as often as he has, i
is bound 'to be a trifle cautious and riot I
take too great ^ chances in leading.!
While Ad's specialty is tearing in, his
best work is .clone at close quarters.

"Well, we can't but .admire th«

Technology, at
games tonight.

the armory athletics

A relay race between Dartmouth and
Brown marked a renewal of athletic re-
lations between the two institutions for
the first time since a disputed decision
in a baseball game eight years ago
caused, a break in their sporting com-
petition. Dartmouth -won. Dartmouth's
relay team also defeated that of Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology. v

Kent, of Harvard, won the mile run
in 4 minutes 25 2-5 seconds.

PIPP AND HIGH
WILL JOIN YANKS

The .game was thr i l l ing from start to
finish, 'many spectacular goals being
shot by both sides, for Auburn, the
star was Carter at guard, his worfc
a.t all times being- sensational.

^ For Mercer, Cochran at forward arid
guard, and Grace at center, were sthe
features, both of these men p l a y i n g ; th£uthirrl

POOL TOURNEY.
Montgomery Tourney Comes to

an End This Week.

Marks. . .
Martin . . ,
Cal 1 ah-an . .̂ .
Griff in . . .
CJrant ; . .
Evans . . . .
Barks dale .
Coy. . . . .

Context mi t.V §*ai
Won.'

5
Pet.

• •- \;
.833
.667
.500
,.400
.400
.187

The pool tournament wliich has
been in progress for several weeks at
the Montgomery parlors will, come to
a close this week.

The winner of the tourneys wilt be
iven S25 in gold, the second J15 -and'

a1 jam-up game at all times. |
'Mercer was -badly off in shooting. [

iboth 'of her forwards blowing many I
easy shots -which, if they had-been!
made, would ha^e. made the score rather j
one-sided. _ - |

The ilne-up was as follows:
Mercer (36). Auburn (1-4.)

Stubbs (Capt.)," L. P. - '
Clements (Capt.), R. F, (2) ,

Detroit, Mich,. Februarv 20._Walter £££*£' ££ . < ? ? V.V '^*£e& £ $ !
Pipp, first baseman.'ana Hugh High, ' Cochran, K. G., R. F. C 4 ) . . ..Louisell, TL. G. ]
outfielder, will play with tne New York Forrester. L. G ... ... Carter. R. G. (6)
Americans this season. President Na-• • LTim? ,̂ ,, X?s' a?? f' t

 s™.r<-' at «n<1

vin, of the Detroit club, announced to- i 0/lt
nrs13Sir

:--r Bat ^"wTi, ~ '
day that Rlpp ̂ ad come to terms with ' ?_ - - ^TtrrS: ' *>aKer ana wamer. RUI-
Manager Donovan, of Newr York, and
that High probably would sign to-
day. ', ~

schedule for this

•^

week's
\

play

v Evv. Ji\

CENTRAL LEAGUE

Thursday-^Grant v. Barksdale.
< Friday—Marks v. Martin. v

Each game will be for 100 \ balls
eax-h, and will start at 8 o'clock.

Connie Mack to Carry
Thirty-Three Men South

For Training Season

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
PLANT OPEN TO PUBLIC

Tfte general public -is cordially in-
vited to visit the newly-erected plant
of the F.ord Motor company on Ponce

j Philadelphia, February '20.—Thirty-
I three players will be taken to Jackson-

>r^«.r T*.*-,,,-. •*,•* • •„ I ville, Pla., for spring training by the
NOW EIGHT CLUBS Philadelphia American league baseball

__L_'._i_ :^[ j'elub. Thirteen are new men, who will
be watchedFont Wayne, Ind., -FebruarjV, 20.—

Erie, Ea.; Youngstown, vOhfo; and
Wheeling, W. Va., were formally ad-
mitted to the Central baseball league
at its annual -meeting here today. That

little fellow for trying: lie S'rtSSy 1 . g - c u 0
has th'e courage, and if it was simply <Je Leon/avenue after Thursday of this t Fort Wayne, Orand Rapids, ferre --,-.- ..... -- -,--..„ --- ---------- „ ......
a question of gameness,. Ad would. come ' week. The announcement Is issuad by | Haute and Evansville retaining their C., club, and Intieldcr Crane, drafted
down in front. . - ' ^- ^ Ab*bott. local manager. " " fhAwi-h*? ^ ' . . • . ^«nm n.^^.A«ov.rt^^' TXT C* ,'\ • .

by Connie Mack in the
training camp. They include Pitchers
Davir, Mareypoint, ,Va.: Gardinier,
Rochester, N. Y.: Ree-d, Philadelphia;
Voltz, Johnsonburg-, Pa.; Harper, draft-
ed from the Greensboro, N. C., club, and
Myers, who belongs to the Raleigh; N.

R. S. Abbott, local manager. from Greens ', N. C.

At Home.
Memphis, 17: New Orleans, 16; Nash-

ville, .15; Mobile, 12. g
v Abroad.

Chattanooga, IS^Ij i t t le Rock, 12; At-
lanta. 10; ' Birmingham, 8; -Mobile.\ 7;
Me.niphis, 4; Nashville, 4; New Or-
leans, n. ,

The league is divided this year ^Itito
an east and west division. . Atlanta,
Birmingham, Mobile and New Orleans
are in the eastern division, and Chatta-'
nooga, lyittle -Rock, Memphis and Nash-
ville in the western division.

HOLIDAY IJATES.
There am only two holiday dates

this year—.luly 5 (the Fourth coming
on a Sunday) and Labor dti,y, Septem-
.ber 6. - '

These duties are allotted as follows,
two games being' scheduled for each
day:
i July B. ' '

New Orleans hi Atlanta.
Mobile in B i rmingham.
Chattanooga in- Nashville. •
Memphis in Li t t le Rock.

September 01. • • • -
New Orleans in Atlanta.
Mobile in Birmingham.
Chattanooga in Little Rock.

\ Nashville v in Memphis.
. i Cloning Oaten.

, The closiiife' games of the season fall
a s fol lows: . . . .

Atlanta in Memphis.
Birmingham in Chattanooga. .
Mobile , , in Little Rock. • \ > '
New Orleans in Nashville.

How Atlanta Fare*.
Outside of the additional mileage the

Cra<ikers have to travel, and the fact
that they close away ^ home, the-
locals fare better by thin sbhedule 'than
any they ha\ve had yet.

Of the eleven Saturday games on ths
home gromidR, but threo will be those
"early games" that were such a. tollg-
bear in the last two seasons..

The Crackers get both holiday
double-headers, 11 Saturdays at home.
12 on the rpad and- 10 Sundays on the
road. ' " \

The Crackers get 7 games, at home
In Apri l , 2'0 in May, 9 in .T.une. 19 In
July , 12 in August and 7 in, September.

They get 18 games o,n the road In
April , 8 in May, 19 in .lu.ne, 10 in July,:
11 in August and 18,,in September.

The \ home 'and ^abroad dates ar-
ranged in- <^ate order are as follows:^ .

A t Home. '
April 14, 15, 1«, 17 — New Orleans.
A p r i l 2«, 27, ;8--Mo-bIle.
May ":, -I. 5. C---Birming:ham.
May '7, S, 10, 1 1 --Chattanoosa.
Mai" 12, IS. 14. 15 — -Memphis.
May 17, IS, 19. 20 — Little Rock.
May 21, 22, 2-1. 2u — Nashville.
JuVie 15, 1.6, 17,, I X , 19— Wash villa.
June 21, 22. 23, 24— Birmingham.
July 3. 'B, Ti, G-^New Orleans.
July 7. S, '9, 10— Chattanoogra.
J t i lv 12, 12, ' U. J-l^—Memphis. , -
.Tulv 15, Jf i , 17 — Little Rock.

, J u l y IB, 20, 21, 22 — Nashville.
August' I S , - 19; 20. 21 — Little
August 2S, 24, 25 — Chattanooga.
Ai iKUKt 26', 2^, 28 — Nashville.
August 30. 31 — Memphis.
September l-wMemphis. i
September 6 , \ f i , 7 — New Orleans.
September 8, 9, 10 — Birmingham.

• On tli« Hond.
: April 1'3, 18, 19, 20— IMobife.

April 21, ?2, 23, 24 — .Birmingham.
• May 26, 27, 28, 29 — Chattanoogm.

May 29, 30 — New Orleans.
May 1. 2 — New Orleans.
May 30, 31, 31 — Nashville.
June 1 — Nashville.

1 June 3,v 4, 5, V5 — Little Rock.
June 7, 8, 9, 10 — Memphis.
June 11, 12, 13, 14 — New Orleana.
June 25, 26, 27, 28— .Mobile.
June 29, 30 — Birmingham.
July ,1, 2— Birmingham. ", \
July'*23, 24, 25, 26 — .Memphis.
July 28, 29, 30, ̂ 1— Little Rock. -'•
•August I, 2, 3, 4 — Nashville.
August 6, ,7, 9, 10 — Chattanooga*
August 15, 1(5, 17—- New Orleans.
September 2, 3, 4 — Birmingham.
September 11, 12, 13— Mobile.
September 15,. .1$, 17 — New Orlean*.
September 17. 18, 20 — Chattanoogr*.
September 21. 22. 23 — Little Rock.
September 24, 25, 26 — Memphis.

i
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it Victory Thursday Witt Mean
Much to Whitney or Abel

The ladder of ^ame and fortune In
southern pugilism is a pretty steep
little affair, and when a couple of lads
like Frank Whitney and Jake -Abel

' arrive at, the same round at( the same
time and begin trying to, step over
each other, somebody is due to take a
tumble. - \

.(That is what the Atlanta fight fans
are looking for next Thursday , night
at the Bijou theater, when Whitney and
the Chattanooga boxer mrx it in the
main event to see which shall continue
on the climb to meet Beecher, Mand.ot,
Dundee andvthe rest of the top-notch-
er-s, and which shall have £o start over

• again In -the campaign ' for thei big
'money. • A '

The 'bout, -aside f rom \ being a
'•Srudge" affair personally, is tremen-
dously important to both the boys; ' '

They met here about .two years vago
and their encounter resulted in a fine
little draw—the kind that didn't suit
either o f them. ' , • ' ' . . '

Since then, both Whitney and Abel,
have been after Mike Saul to be match-
ed againHt one of the. three or four
top-class men in the game for an At-
lanta fight ' - '

HARLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTORS SOLD TO

CITY QF' ATLANTA

The city of Atlanta 'has purchased
from the Harley-Davldeon Motor com-
pany's! southern branch, Atlanta, Ga.r-
three 1915 Harley-Davidson twin 11-
horse p,ower machines to 'be used In the
water department under the supervi-
sion of their general manager, Zode
Smith. These rriachiiies will be put into
service at once. This is the first lot
of a number of machines that the city
intends to buy.

• This is^ quite a compliment, to the
Harley-Davidson .motorcycles,- but it is
'a fact tliat they are being used by
ciulte a -number of city departments
throughout the country, and in At-
lanta the commercial value of the Har-
ley-Dayidson is recognized the ef f i -
ciency "maker.

BALENTl SOLD.
Indiatt Shortstop Goes to San

Antonio Club.
^ CMiatt.anoo«a. Tenn., February 20.—

(Special.)—M.-nuiger BlcCormick to-
niprht uuriotinced tho sale of Infielder
Mike Baienti to the Sah Antonio club,
oC the THXELS teague. Baienti refused
to \apcept a cut in .salary. All clubs
in tlie leagrue waived on him and the

^ tlcal ' nvas iirrang-ed.

Navy Wrestlers Win.
A.nnapolis, Md., February 20.—'-Navy's

wrestlers made a, clean sweep against
•tho University of Pennsylvania here
tonight. The Middies won every bout,
u.nd on a basis of five points for a fall
.•ind four for a Decision on aggressive-.
ness, captured the meet by the iscore of
32 to nothing. , ' . i

Now, Mike has fixed up the present
bout as a sort of elimination contest,.
The winner will get a whacik at one
of the Beechei-, Manrlot, Dundee com-
bination; and the loser will have to
stage a mighty >nifty come-back stunt
to continue^at much speed on his way
to fame a'nd fortune.

-Neither boy is taking any chances.
Up In Chattanooga JacK Whlte^and
Terry Nelson, who have, fought Whit-
ney, are working with Abel, and coach-t
ing him in Frank's tactics, and at .the
Metropolitan clu'b here Whitney is con-
ditioning himself with the utmost care
and pains. .1 . ,

There can be no fuss about the
weight this time, as the bout is at
catch weights. As to the verdict, that
will be handed down by the thre,e At-
lanta sporting editors, with Mike Saul
simply acting as the fourth man In the
ring to keep things moving in a free
and! slashing style—which things are
certain to do. anyway.

Tickets are on salfe at the Rex,
Chess' place, and the Elkin drug store
at Five Points, and the advance de-
mand indicates a. fine house for Thurs-
day night. •- . ( ' ~

FIRST BASEBALL
DEA TH OF YEAR

ON SATURDAY

.St. Louis, February. 20..—Henry Gosz
was struck in the side ^by a pitched
ball during an artiateur baseball game
here today and died a minute later. It
was said to be the first fatal baseball
accident of the year.

Jersey City Club May
Be Moved to National

Capital This Season

New York, February 20.^-Op'posltion
on the* part or the New York Nationals
to his placing an international \league
team in th.e Bronx 'has caused Presi-
dent Barrow to turn toward Washing-
ton as a possible location for his Jersey
City franchise.

The old grounds'of the Senators are
available, and it is said that no objec-
tion wpuld be made 'to a transfer Of
the Jersey City team there, as the move
would block any ipossible design the
Federals might have upon the capital.

The Washington idea, however, has
not replaced Barrow's firat plan of lo-
cating in the Bronx and he still &Xr
presses the hope that- thte National
league will 'make, way for minor league
^baseball' in" New T"orhi city.

Princeton Defeats Michigan.
; Ann Arbor, 'Mich., February. 20.—
Princeton won over Michigan !n a two-
mile relay race here tonight with time
of eight minutes 8 2-5 seconds. The
Princeton runners were Moore, Aibha,
McKenzie, captain, and Hayes and the
Michigan contestants , were Carroll,
Fox, Donnelly and ITfer.

Somebody Had
do it!

PRICE LISTS were inthe joke class,
and vallie was being lost sight of in

the hot competition as to who could qjiote
the greatest discount off Price Lists padded
up for the purpose.
C, So we cut loose from the padded Price
List procession and supplied a reliable
Standard to judge values by. Here follows
the popular size's of • l

GOODRICH
Fair - Listed Tires

Size v

30 x 3

32 x 3^
33 x 4

v 34 x 4
36x4^

- 3^ x 5
38 x 5J

Plain
Tread

$ 9.00
11.60
13.35
19.05
19.40
27.35
32.30
43.80

Size

3»x3
30 x 31

:. "32x3! •
3,3x4
34x4
36 x4J
37 x 5
38x5|

Safety
Tread

1 9.45
12-20
14.00
20iOO
20.35 1
28.70
33.90
46.0,0

Ask yo'tr. dealer for\^\Jsers Net
Price L,i-st showing price* ,

v on all\
\

The
Safety
Tread

If $ou are
^ charged less

for any other
make they're

taking it out of
the T.IRE; if
you are charged
more, they're
taking it out of
YOU*

DR. GEO.J. FISHER
HEPIESOAY

Famous Physical Director
Will Make Many Talks
During His Three Days'
Visit to Atlanta.

Dr. Geo'rg-e J. Fisher, of the interna-
tional committee of the Toun,s Men's
Christian association, of New Tork, -will
arrive in Atlanta Tuesday morning-,
February 23, and l will bring- to this
?ly\?- n.eaItH message which will rekch
the business men, the young men. hi g-h
school and grammar school boys as well
at the women of the *. W. C. A.

Dr. Fisher comes at the invitation of
the department of physical education of
the local VTouVig- Men's Christia-n asso-
ciation and every minute of his etay
in Atlanta will, be taken' up with talks
to .various grroups of men and boys.

An invitation -was sent by the local
committee «,o each physical director In
the state, inviting- them to visit At-
lanta at this time and ta-ke part In the
conference planned by Dr. Fisher. Al-
though this is noti a state conference,
-the majority of the physical directors
of tho state will be with the local
association on special liivltatton. Those
who have accepted are Frank B. Bridges
of Columbus, 'VyilUam Boyland of Au-
gusta, and V. R, Gilmore, of Macon, G*.

These men will probably arrive in
Atlanta early Tuesday morning, and
their first conference will be held at
noon when the board of directors of th«
local association, the employedi staff
and the visiting- physical directors will
meet with Dr. Fisher. At this time
Marion M. Jackson,-president of the as-
sociation, will deliver an address of
welcome to Dr.- Fisher and the visiting:
physical directors. Following -which
Dr. Fisher will address the group on
"Tho Duties ,of the Young Men's ChrlB-
tian/ Association to the Community."
Some of the volunteer workers and

coimnitteemen will also be,present at
this luncheon. Dr. -Fisher is, with-
out a. doubt, one of our leading; men In
physical education and has taken an
active part In the promotion of health
and sanitation In our country for many
years. •

The following Is tho program for th«
three-day conference with Dr. FISher:

I Tuesday, Febrnary 33.
12 O'clock—Luncheon with, board of dl-^

rectors and physical directors of 'the state,"
1' to 6 p. m.—Conference A-with " physical

directors and Dr. • Fisher. "The Standardiza-
tion of the Physical Work." . . -

6:00 p. m.—^Supper for physical direc-
,to3rs of state an .employed officers ^of local
'association. • . - •

1:30 p. m.—Afldress Colored T.'M. C. A.
S:30 p. 'TO.—Conference with physical dl>

rectors. "The Standardization of the Physi-
cal WorlC" • . - •

• i Wednesday, Jebmaiy 24.
8:45 a. in.—Devotional hour.

'.9:15 to 11:30—Conference with physica.1
directors. "Tlie Standardization of the
Physical - Work:"
V 12:3J> p. m.—Luncheon at* chamber, ot
commerce. Tallc to business ,men; subject,
'•Physical Efficiency in Relation to Buai-

. nesn." .
3:40 p. m:—Ten-minute talk " to Georgian

newsboys. -. • v

4:10 p. i u).—Address Y. W. C. A. meet-
ing for women.

G:00 p. rn.—Supper for all -high school
boys. i .

7:45 'p. m.—Chapman-Alexander meeting.
Thursday, .February 26.

8:46 a. m.—Devotional hour, ' .
9:15 a. m. to 12:00—Conference with

physical directors. "Local Problems."
12:00—Talk to Tech High, school boya.
1:00 p. m.— Boys' High echool.
2:30 p. m.—-Ten-3nlnute talk to tt&wsboys

of The Journal.
*:45 p. m.—Business men's supper.

Ed Miller, pf Browns,
Whom Nashville Bought,

Signs With Colonels

Louisville, Ky., February 20.—Ed-
win Miller,-of the St Louis Americans,
has signed to play second base for the
Louisville American association' team.
Manager Hayden will arrive in Loula-
ville Monday preparatory to taking thq
team to the training camp at Lakeland,
Fla., March 2. -\

This is the Same Miller that was re-
iported • to have been signed by the
Nashville Vols, as .well as the Crackers
being .after him.

LOCAL PREP LEAGUE
TO END THE

Championship Will Be De-
cided by the Outcome of

Games Tuesday.

Club Standing;.
\ Won. Lost. IP. i

Marist ~S 0 ^ 1,000
Boys': High . . . . 8 .1 .889
Tech High .... <t 6 .400
G. M. A. . . . . . . 3 . 6 .333
Donald Fraser..1 -3 \ 6 .333
Peacock . . . . . . 1 S .111

With ,thle Boys' High-Marist game
next Tuesday afternoon on tho Wesley
court,, which will decide the champion-
fehip of ' the league," the 1915 season of
the Jocal prep leag-ue -will conie to.a
very successful close. . ^

The game Tuesday afternoon .will be
one of the most strenuous struggles
two prep teams have eve^r staged, and
as they are about as evenly matched
as it 1» possible for two prep teams
to tos^ there is no possible foretelling
the -winner. ^ • . .

The league has known a ver"y^ suc-
cessful season this year, and some -it
the .hard'est fought games ever staiged
between two .rival prep1 teams, have
been staged. •

Tuesday afternoon Peacock and O.
M. A. also tie up In their final game.
Peacock is hopelessly last, but G. M. A.
has a chance to tie with Tech High for
third place, and tilt's game also prom-
ises to be a. hummer from the start.
, ~ Donald Fraser and Blarist., have a
postponed same to play after the sea-
son ends. Provided Marist' -wins Tues-
daVs struggle, this game will not be
necessary, as they -would still leaxl the
Jeagrue in the event of losing to ID.
F. S.,: but II they should lose, and de-
feat Donald Fraser, they .will then be
tied with Boys' Hi<gh for the lead, ne-
cessitating: a post-season game to 'de-
cide the cha.mpionship.

L PLAY EVENT
He Turns in Net Score of 68.

' Donaldson Has the Low > '
Gross Score.,

SCHAEFER MAY BE
FIRST LIEUTENANT

TO JBILL DONOVAN

C. T. Xurmallj- was the winner of the
18-hole handicap, medal play golf tour-
nament kt the Druid Hills Golf club
yesterday afternoon, .with a gross of
98, a handicap of 30 and a net of 68.

There were'eighty entrants, an'd the
first five low net scorers, were allotted
prizes, a golf 'ball being the entry feee.

The otlter winners besides 'Mr. Xun-
nally were Forrest Adaii% Jr., -with a
| gross of 89, a. handicap of 17 and a net
I of .72; R. T. Jones, Jr., with a gross of
185, a handicap of island a net^of 72;
j 51. E. Mackle, with a gross of 101, a
I handicap/ pf 28 and a net of 73, and J.
! D. Osiborne, with a gross of 92,la 'han-
j dicap of i It) and a net of 73. \

Clark D'onaldson was the lo-w gr,oss
scorer, with a splendid card of 84.

WALTER KINSELL'A WINS
THE SQUASH TITLE

.— l
Nevr Yorfe, February 20.—In a match

to decide the .professional court tennis
championship, played at the Racquet
and Tennis club here today, Walter
Kinsella, of tho Squash club, defeated
John White, of tdie local club, three
frames to one. The scores: ,,4-6, 6-3,
6-3, 6,-2. .- . \ A

Chicks Buy Keeley.
Menirp-his, Tenn., February 20.-^(Spe-

cial.)—Secretary "Watkins, of the Mem-
phis club, attending the league .meeting
in Little Roek today, wired tonight

i that the Meiixphis club ^h.as purchasedvPitcher Jimmy Keeley from the Mobile
club. The \price was . not stated, nor
•whether any other players were' in-
volved. \

Xew York, February 20.—Herman
Schaefer, who was unconditionally rerr
leased by Washing-ton several weeks
ago, has been offered a place as coach
and adviser .by Manager Donovan, \of
the local American leagufe team. It
was said here today that Manaerer Don-
ovan had asked -Schaefer to name his
tdrms, which it is .believed will be rea-
sonable enough', to ins;:re acceptance
by the new owners of the Yaivkees.

To Wilmington, N.C.,
^ VIA . ,

Georgia Railroad, and Atlantic Coast
Line. Only through sleeping car service
Atlanta to Wilmington. N. G. Leave
Atlanta S:45 p. m.. arrive Wilmington
12:50 p. m. ., .

'*?* _jvi? increase in frtcft

A Bulletin of Inspiration for the Saxon Organisation All Arocmd the World
. Issued by the Saxon Motor Company, Detroit. Free on request

The Whole Nation Has Been Askings Why Doe sirt Some one Build a Good
Low Pticed "Six>f,? We Ate Glad to be the Fiifst to Answer this Question
JVfofor—Six-cylinder "L" head, cast eubloc—water cooled'

—pressed steel oil pan. , . -. ,

Oiling System—Splash-pump c i rcu la t ion leads to main
bearings.

^Cooling —Theiuno-syphou—cellular type radiator—f an."

Valves—Nickel steel head—carbon steel st'em — 1%-in. di-
ameter, 5-16-in. lift.

CamShafts—Drop forged-—special steel, 1-in. diameter,
cams integral, driven by helical gea-rs — four bearings,
babbitt lined.t v

CrankShaft— Special drop forged steel—three bearings. '
Connecting Rods—Drop forged steel—''I" beam section.
Ign ifion —At water-Kent. ' • ' - . ' " " . . ;

(File/-—Grravity-from 10-gallon tank located in cowl. .
Body—Streamline—five-passenger. v

Heel bbard to dash 28 his. v
Width front seat inside upholstering 41 ins.
Depth front seat inside upholstering 16 ins.
Width rear seat^ inside upholstering 45 .ins. v

Depth* rear seat xinside upholstering 18 ins. - v
v Depth cushions—reaiMS iris.—fimit'7: ins.

Doors-—front 19 ins. wide—rear 21 ins. . , v
'Concealed hinges.

Color—Richelieu blue—running gear black. ^
, Control —Left-hand steering—-center control—throttle and

spark on "steering wheel—foot accelerator. \

; I want a dealer in every county.
45 AUBURN AVE., ATLANTA, GA.

Transmission— S(ileetive type three-speed, forward and re-
verse^-rmounted on rear axle — Hyatt roller bearings — ball
thrust back of adjustable drive pinion — - gears and shaftsv
special alloy steel. [ -

Drive— Shafts drive 1-in. alloy steel— doubl6 universal jJint
—concentric torque tube. r . . '

Clutch —Multiple disc dry^ plate— steel on Baybostos.
Steering Gear — Wonn and|gear type, 17-iu. wheel — drop

forged heat-treated steering connection.
Brakes— Two sets in rear, wheels^— service brake external

contracting, 10-in. diameter, 2-in. base— remergency inter-
nal expanding, 9%-in. diameter, 2-iA. base^ Both brakes
lined with thennoid. ^' ,

Front Axle — Single piece, drop forged "I" beam section^-
heat treated— ball bearing and 1mb.

Rear Axle -r-^Three-quarter floating — pressed v steel housing
— two pinion differential carried iii Hyatt earirigs — ball/

• ' * • thrust — main drive shafts 1 l-l6-ui. diameter, special steel
— rear wheels carried <p Hyatt roller bearings,

Chassis — Pressed steel— ̂ channel section.
•Springs— Cantilever frqntand* rear — front sprhig. 27 ins. long

—rear 30 ins,, long — both springs V2 ins. wide — Vanadium' '
. • .- .

Tread — 56-iiL or 60-in. optional with dealer.
Wheelbase— 112 ins,
P* heels —32x31/2-™. wood^— best grade of hickory.
Equipment — Electric starting and. lighting system — two
, headj lights, dash light and tail light— oi^e-man top — wind-

shield — electric horn — speedometer — extra rims — tire irons
—complete set of tools. ,

- . • V • , - . • - . • v • - v

If there's none in your county write at once.
G. W. HANSON, Soloist. Mgr.

J.NEWSFAPESr ,,., NE^VSPAPER!
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Popular Price and Quality
Discussed by Wylie West

lar ipriees ,on- Urea are as r]e->
Birable as, on everything else-the piijb-
JiC buys,"v said Wylle AVest, and it is a
•triking- illustration of what scientific
manufacturing methods on a* stupen-r
dous scale and economical distribution
can do, that such a tire as the Firestone
can. be sold at the price of the tbrdl_-

• nary. • . - - V ,
."But popular'price, alone •will hefver.

.satisfy the experienced buyer of tires.
W^en you think of it you will realize
th'et :r, no o^her line of goods is the.
value of what you plaid for so -quickly'
pu t . to "the test as in tires. They go\
right, f rom-the hands of the dealer to
all. the grtieling- tests of the road.

V

: "It is ipoor consolation to the motorist
laboring under all the conceivable af-
flictions \ofOre trouble-to reflect that
he bought tires cheaper than any i, of
h i s 'friends. . , - , . , . . . - I

"There is an old saying by a famous
maker'of tjtiality goods, copyrighted, I
believe, that 'the recollection of quality
remains long after the pricef is forgot-
ten.' Truer words were never spoken—
especially of tires.

"The car owner has a keen recollec-
tion both'of good and bad tires. .That
is whv dealers who are in the tire
business to stay insist on quail t-y with
price. "Popular price^ alone does not
hold tire customers. The 'Kickback'

of one sale of a poor, tire may destroy
'the profits of many sales.

"Firestone p'rlCes -are reduced as sci-
entific efficiency" In our factory and
economy of distribution are 'developed.
The only ftxed -factor Is quality. That
we keep at the" maximum aijd ho price
movements In the tire-world ever made
01% &ver .•will induce,.us, to change it<
The. volume of .Firestone business is.
sufficient evidence that tire ibuyers ap-
prove the policy. .• • ; " • • . . .

FEDERAL LEAGJUE
\. NAMES NEW UMPS

, Chicago, I^ebrua.ry 20.—Five new
Federal- league umpires:l,have been, se-
le^cted from more than... one hundred'
applicants. They . are William Fyfe, of
the Western league; William Finneran,
Frederick Westervelt,-James Johnstone
and Harry Howell. The others who
will officiate are: Brenrian, DarryvMc-
Cormick arid Shannon. '

-"T^V • " • ^ .' VDriving
V ' < - - - '. *—^

AUNG TRIP
Mrs. Emma E. Walsh Drives

From Lauderdale, Fla.,
. to Moline, 111.

A continuous trip in -a Saxon car
from Fort iauderdale, Fla., to Moline,
111., is the record established by Mrs.
Emma E. "Walsh, of the Illinois city.
This is the longest trip ever made in a
Saxon car by a .woman. Much oftthe
route -was through sand and mud.

i % "Between New Smyrna and St. Au-
gustine," relates Mrs. Walsh, in telling,
of her trip, \'we drove through some 18
miles'of sand, winch reached up to the
hubs of the wheel. It was necessary
to drive this on Iqw gear. - -. i

"Between Jacksonville and Lake City,
up in the northern part of Florida, we
were obliged to drive 63 miles through
the worst sand I ever saw.

"I'm sure the best roads we found
we're in the state of Georgia. While
the roads in the state were very -good
in most cases, we encountered some
very big hills and quite a .little mud.
In 'going through Tennessee we crossed
the Cumberland mountains, and it sure-
ly was some climbing. On itop of one
of the 'mountains we found a large
car stuelc in _a, mud hole and thad the
pleasure of helping it out. v

"We came the (whole distance from
Fort Lauderdale on three of the four
'original tires we started out with.

"During the entire trip we used $9.80
worth of gasoline, and, while we did
not keep tradk of the figures on oil con-
sumption, we ^are sure ^that It was
small.^ Of course, one must take into
consideration the roads we drove over
—the deep sand, nvaA, hills, mountains
and cotoblestone roads "in Kentucky,
and fresh broken stone roads through
Tennessee and Indiana."

T-he route was through Macpn, Ga.;
Atlanta, Ga.; Chattanooga, Tenn,: Nash-
ville, *Tenn.: Louisville, Ky.; Indianap-
olis, Ind.; Champaign, 111.; Blooming-
ton^ ;I11.; Peoria, 111.; Galestaurg, -HI.;
then on to Rock Island and into Mo-
line. . ; ' . ' .

ARE ADVISED
TO WATCH SOLID IE

I Most Important Precaution Is
to See Tires Are Not

On the Overland (Model SO) steering column .is a set of J
electric buttons; By just gently pressing these buttons, the cai>: "
is ̂ electrically started, stopped and lighted,

ISTq other method is as simple., as accessible; as positive or .
as reliable. v v , • . ,

"But"—say you^''other cars haye^his. advantage." l

Certainly—"but only those cars that sell at a ranch higher
price. ' , ' ' • - , - . , - ' \ . . - \ - • ' .

Why pay more1?—: "' • .- ' ' l • . •' .' . V . • v V '.-
^ .'''' • . - • ' ' < ' i • . . \ .- • •

Buy an Overland and save money'.

Overloaded. v.

Model 80 -SSS-'S « Model 81
. o. b. Toledo)

Oyerl^nd Southern Automobile Co.
Atlanta, Ga.

is said about the ears neces-
sary to obtain good service from pneu-
matic tires. But there isn't much said
about the Care of solid tires," declares
the head of the service department of
| the Qoodyear -Tire and Rubber com-
I pany, "and as the truck industry de-
i velops this "becomes a more andv more

important subject. _' >.
'Un fact, one hears rather hp-w trnek

! tires don't need any watching. T^hat.
probaJbly accounts for a good deal oT

I the tire trouble truck owners experi-
[ ence. It Is true that compared to pneu-1 matie tires, solids need little care, but
i what care they do need is absolutely
i essential to full ^ mileage.

"By far the most important precau-
tion is to see that your tires are .not
overloaded. And here la the reason.
Everybody realizes . that rulbber. If
stretched too far,.•will break. Very fenr
people realize that ru-b-ber If compressed
too tightly will :<break also. That is
just what happens when tbo great- a
load is imposed on a trucfk tire. ;The
tire is crushed (between two unyielding
surfaces, the road and the steel' ibase
of the tire; If the load Is too great,
the compression becomes too much and
the m-oleoular structure of the rubber
is. broken down. '

"Another point in connection with
this .matter of overloading that Isn't
generally understood is that one over-
loading will ruin a tire for good. Talce
a toy rubber iballoon", blow ,lt up. It
stretches an-d stretdhes, but Wt a cer-
tain point it- "breaks. And after thatafter th

t can't "
blown up again. The same is true with
a truck tire only in a different w.ay.
Put a solid tire on a truck and load
the truck. The tire compresses and
compresses up to a certain- polijt arid
then 'breaks.; Once It is broken it can't
be used again with satisfactory re-
sults. , " • . -

"The best tire advice that we1^ can
give a truck owner, tKen, is—"Equip
your truc'k with tires adequate \ito -car-
ry tne load you want to put on them
—then give your driver ha-rd and fast
instructions that to that'point he shall
load the truck and no farther."

February 16, 1915. ?

fOHN&ON MUST v
TRAIN HARD TO,

BEAT
. * - • - . • -. - .

York, February 20. — Jack John-'
son must do some strenuous training
If-, he wishes to retain his champion-
ship title at Juarez next month, In the
opinion of officers of the • . -freight
steamship Highland Harris, on which
the champion was 'a passenger from
Atontlvideo, : Uruguay, V tb...vBarpadoe'g,
where he left the vessel on February 7~
and chartered a SOO-toh schooner to
take, him and. his party to Mexico. The
Highland Harris reached her ., dock
here yesterday- " •• v • - "* -.

A/board the :Higliland 'Harris

son' was accompanied bj Prank Hag-
iiey, of Sydney, boxer t»nd. swimmer,1
who is acting- as his trainer for the
Contest with Willard. '••
•; Job.nspn.did no real training- while on
shipboard, but was.careful of his diet.
•He expected to begin .real work;-for
the f fgttt as 'soon as h'e landed in (Mex-
ico- J.ohnsbn explained that he had in-
jured his arm boxing on shipboard
while en route from Southampton to
Buenos Aires and did not wish to
Stake another risk. v

( Officers of the Highland Harris said
'that as Johnson -had not., trained be-1

AJAXTIHES

tween the time he -left Montevideo on
January £0 and his arrival .at Tampico,
Mexico, on Thursdas", .^unusual meas-
ures would have to be adopted by the
champion if he hoped, to get in good
condition to meet Jesse "v\'lllard on
March 6, the date set for the fight at •
Juarez.. .

Offrer Sports on Page Eight

GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES. . „ AJAX
GRIEB-RUBBER CO. ATLANTA Branch,.
4-6 Wtest Harris Street. ' Phone, -lvy\

T1! T*1 ••!*? 1 TT*The rortmed lire
Spans the Way from Trouble. Trust It Once

Let It Tell Its Story
Let the Goodyear tire:tell you what it means

to travel on Fortified Tires.

Fortified is more than a name. It means a
tire with five protectioris offered by no one
else. They have cost us years of effort and
millions of dollars. v

They have won for this tire the top place in
Tiredom—-the highest prestige and the largest
sales. t

In the best way known they combat
Rim-Cats Loose Treads Punctures
Blowouts Insecurity Skidding

Let them prove this to

best.

f alone
S"

adds

Not Trouble-Proof
We don't claim the impossible;—a trouble-

proof tire. But Goodyears : .average
They could never hold
the lead—-and hold it for
years-r—unless that were
true, as you know. ,. ,'

These are super-quality
tires: Nob in materials
alone, but in features. <.We
protect you in five" ex-
clusive ways. And one

G

to our cost $456$00
per year. ' . v -

Tests which can't be disputed prove that,
these features save tire users rhillions yearly.

Yet Prices Come Down
I Despite these improvements Goodyear
;,prices have constantly come down. We have
made three big reductions in two years. Our

, last—made February IsU-^-makes the two-
year total 45 per cent. v

Our mammoth production—the largest in
the world—lets t?s give you in Goodyears the
"most for your money. And we always shall.

A One for Every Car,
LastiyeaV we. sold 1,479,883—about one

for every ca'r in 'use. Think what a tire this
must be to dominate like that. , '

_ v Fortified Tires mean less
tax and less trouble. They
mean more safety, more
enjoyment Those things
are waiting you at any^
Goodyear Service Station.

Any dealer can supply you
Goodyear tire*. If the wanted
»ize »' not in clock, be will
telephone our local branch.

V ' ^
(2223).

OOD/lPYEAR
AKRON. OHIO

Fortified Tires

•li1s
J Rim-Cull—by oar No-Rim-Cat feature.

•Blowout*—by-our "On-Air" cure.
Lootc Treadi—by many rubber rivets.

Against ~\ ln*ecurity—by 12& braided piano wires.1 Puncture* and Skidding—by our double-
thick All-Weather Tread.

We? arfe offering our entire stock of used cars, com-
prising several well-knowii makes, spme of them
good as new; also one demonstrating one-ton
truck, perfect condition guarahteedv to make room
for our Spring Display

1915 VELIE
v > •,- ' \

E El E MOT OR V EH I€ LEGO; 453 Peachtf ee Street
R B. LUDWIG, Manager

. \
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LOST articles EOtaetlmes ir« n«v«r
found, often they are -it&len with

no chance ot recovery, but wb«n
picked v up by toonest persons they
-. I'l gat back to the iwaer « *dv«r-
liEcd la this column.

STOLEN — Open spring -natron, body red.
TV heels j e'.low. Vlttur's Stable painted

on aides Reward. Xotlfy "V ittur-s Stable,
tta'

e

e

6

LOST—Probablv on Whitehall, plain gold
baud ring A. G Hon ard entraved in-

I side Reward if returned to H. U. Martin,
I ouperinteaaent Masonic Temple-

LOST—Frida\ afternoon, enamel orchid
brooch with diamond \In center. Finder

return and receive liberal reward. £87 N.
Boulevard or phone Ivy 1545.
LOST—-Ladies" cameo pin. In Atlanta Febru-

ary 13, pink and white coral in oval gol&
"•ettins, rev.ard given for return to owner.
CAlliat 52S Grant building or Ivy 5233.
LOST—Brass button from French artillery

uniform inVstone Mt. or on Stone Mt. car
lost Thursday a£terhoon. Return Want Ad

LOST—Monday afternoon at Kress' second
1 floor, ladies' toilet, gold knob parasol, en-
I graved "1908. Maud." Finder please call
! Ma-in 4S47. Reward

Money to Loan . . . . . .
Huwto anil Dancing . . . *
Musical Instruments . . . .
Personal '- . .
Phreiiolo«*rt . . . . . . . .
Purehaae Money > oten . . - .
Professional Caftbi
Real Kctate lor Sale
Real Estate for Sale or "Bx.-

cnaiiue . .
Seed and, Pet Stock . . . .
Situations Wanted—Male . .
Situations Wanted——Female .
Stocks and Bonds >
Tmxtrabs .
Wanted*—Board-Rooms . . .
Wanted—Houaes
Wanted—Bliseellaneous . . .
Wanted—-Money . . . . . .
Wanted—Real Estate . . . .
Wanted—Teachers

5
r.
tt
5
IE

va-
il

COST OF I.OCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line "
3 Insertions Oe a line
7 Insertions 5c a line

le per word flat for classified adver-
tising: from ontsldc of Atlanta.

i No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines Count six ordinary
words to each linei

Dlscontinuaice of advertising must
be in v. ritiig- It will not be accepted
by phone This protects your interests
as well as> ours.

you can't brlnj; «r send
jour Wauti Ad. phone Maiu
5000 or Atlanta SOUl.

'-ourteous opeiators, tnoi-^ughlj fa-
irtliar -vit'i rates, rules and classifica-
tions!, wil l g-ive you complete intormi-*
lion. AmJ, ) f > ou wish, they will assist
jou in void ing? your want ad to make
It mobt elective

\ccoun ts> opened for afls by telephone
'u accommodate jou ff you* name is in
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone aie to be'paid
for immediately upon publication, bill
lo be presented by mail or solicitor the
t-irre day printed
BV13UY HO\IE MAS USB FOR CON-

STITUTION WAJWT ADS.

LOST—Friday afternoon, enamel orch'd
broocli \vith diamond in center. Finder

return and receive liberal reward 2ST N
Boule\ ard or phone Ivy 1545
LOST—Pocketbook containing three rail-

road tickets. ?40 in bills at Terminal Re-
turn to Superintendent Terminal Reward.
LOST—One gold sleeve link set with ame-

thysts. RBTV ard for return to Capital City
club ^ i
(LOST—Mondaj' " afternoon, an amethyst
* brooch four .pearls. rinder please call
I\y 21^3-J V .
STRAYED from 94 W. Peachtree place,

•spotted pup rearing tiny bell Answers
to name of Frit? Ivy 1887. Regard
FOUND—Solid gold vanity, box. Same can

be had by identifying. Ivy 1731.

LEGAL NOTICES
TSXECUTOR'!-}

I "WILL offer at public auction on the 2«tU
day of February, 1916, between the hours

of 10 o'clock a. m and 2 o'clock p. m, at
the storehouse formerly occupied by O.
Jarmulowsky, in Eatonton, Ga, the entire
stock of merchandise, conBistins of dry
goods, notions, "shoes and like merchandise
and the store furniture and fixtures of the
estate of O. Jarmulowsky. The right ia
reserved to offer said property in Iot5 or
parcels or as a whole, either or both, the
sale to be to the highest bidder, for cash,
but the\ right is reserved(to reject all bide
Inventories opened to Inspection at office
of ordinary This sale is made under the
authority of the provisions of the -nill of
feaid' O Jarmulowsky.

ROSA JARMULOWSKY,
IjX*»cutrlx, Eatonton, Ga

PURSUANT to an oraer, as passed by Hon.
Percy H Adams, referee in bankruptcy,

in the matter of Alpheus G. CUewnine,
bankrupt, I v, ill receive bids, on February
i'2, 3915 at 11 o'clock a. m at room BIS,
Grant Building. Atlanta Georgia, on the
fntiie stock of general merchandise, consist-
ing of dry goods, groceries, hardware and
fixtures, located 'at Turker,\, Georgia I will
alao receive bids on notes and accounts of
said bankrupt the inventory of which is
SI 39S 67 Terms cash All bids subject to
the approval o£ the referee

For further information. Inspection of the
property hi complete Inventory, call on the
undersigVied ^

PIERCE K. BURNS, Receiver.
1022 Atlanta National Bank Bids-

Atlanta, Ga
ETITBRT;DGE & ETHEREDGK.

Attorneys for Receiver.

HELP WANTED—Ma!«
«^^«*J^XVV^V«~-v^u-%-^--^-k'V-î V^^^---^^-^

, STORES AND OJTF1OBS.
THJEX PRESIDENT'S CHIEF ADVISERS

ARK NEWSPAPER MEN We show you
hon to become one $8 to J2B woekl> mide
at home while learning Send stamp for
particulars'—no canvassing Southern Press
t-vudicatp His Warder bids., Washing-
ton D C
WANTED—Young man aa office bos and

clerk reasonable^ salary to start Apply
Morris Fertilizer CompanJ, 803 Third Nat'l
Bank building
AN asslHtant bookkeeper by a large fire

insurance agency, salary $60 per month.
Apply Box G-40I, care Constitution, giving
age and insurance experience.

PERSONAL

VENETIAN BLINDS
MADB TO ORDER.

TKK\ ideal Blind antl facreen tor sun par-
loA Eetlmates fuimshed free YOUR

CREDIT'S GOOD DON'T DEL.AY BoNt-
wic-Ji Goodell Co, W. J'. I, alla\. ay sales
manager Phone Main B3JO or write 1103
Fourth ^atLl__gg^k_.bldgl. Atlanta, Oa

FREE HOSPITAL
SERVICE

NO MOHE large sums necensary for doctors,
and medicines—51 00 per month gives

you this service Call for particulars) Go-
Operative Hospital Association, 2IJO-20J-204
Brown-Randolph bldg

THE S. A. CLAYTON CO.
HAIR DRESSING STORE 18 Kabt Hunter

street, near Whitehall Kxperts in mani-
curing, chlropodj, hair dressing shampoo-
inff facilp treatments facial r-iasiage and
children's hair bobbing. WK MAKk AND
aCLl. SWITCHI^b and tranalownatlons
Cash or convenience in pajmonts. Phoui.
"" ' 1769, Atlanta 5645-B.

WHAT CAN YOU DO?
YOU LIKE TO BE ABL.B TO DO

YOUR HOME SEW ING' YOU CAN
MAKE YOljR DJIKSSKb &UIJ.'fe, B1C,
WHILE LEARNING AT TUB RELIABLE
\TLANTA S.EWINO SCHOOL SOS NEW
CHAMBER OF COMMBItCB BLDG..
NORTH PRYOR feT AND AUBLRN AVE

CONSULT

MME. FUNK V
On the New System of

CORSET FITTING
B18 Grand Theater Bids.

" E reafl jour character from jom
hanclivrlting- Mind vou srct a sood read-

me that wrtl UPlp vou in love, health, busi-
ii«-%i and domestic affairs Price lOc Money
\MLck If dlsaatisfieU K G Beauohamp,
2B83 Eighth .we Ne^ \ oik city

-, foCIIOOL,
_v -. peacjitree street, modern dances
taught privately ol \to class at the stJdlo'
or your home Phone I\ y 57Sh. Regular
liopa Tuesdays and Frldaj s. Adml&slon. cou-
ples, sOr .
TTtn\.*C:r~>TV T-41T T O\RPi;r cleaningtlJliiS o*J IN JClli-il-, Our u ork and prices
are rfgtht Old rartiets cut Into art squares
lv> 951 80 Old ^ he^t street

II McCartei, the Tailor has
moved from ^20 Whiteliall

•troet IT to now and larger fiisarters Watch
v>ersonal column for n«w address ^
MATERNITY SANrrvilUJM^- Private, re-

QnccS, home-like, limited number of pa-
tients cared for Hornet provided for In-
fanta Infants for adoption Mrs. M. T.
3iitch"ll 2j> Windsor street \
FUI.L I_.IITK, TsT—Sini Atoii luf-, —Full

lif*» J5c fle\ I^o^tcr o i d t t i n e U ^-pii itualist
medium 1-lotii s 9 ^ ,0 \\lHianT- corner
HarrK J blocks \\eat from Feachtree.
FREE^—Our 1^15 Masa^iina ca*aio&uo, Just-

out. Phone or T rltn for H Charles D.
Barker. Circulation 19-21 P»ters SI 4623-J.

\\ANTED—Educated joung naan ta.ke
shorthand—banking course. Position

guaianteed J(>00-S900 start. Tuition paid
from salary if desired Piedmont Busi-
ness College, Lynchburs, Va.

V rKOIT5S8IO>iS Aflft TRADES.
WANTED—MEN BVERTWHBRK Tea, J.O

w i l l teach you the barber trade in few
ueeks and give you position in our shops.
Tools free All for ?SO. Terms, SI1) cash.
^15 In ten dajs We pay you wage? while
learning Write us todav Jacksonville
Barber College. 822 W. Bay Bt , Jackson-

VS ANTED—Men to learn the ba-ber trade
Few '.\ eeks completes Tools given Wages

Saturdays Diplomas i granted Positions
waiting Don t delay. Barberb make »5
per da^ Call or write MOLBR BAR-
BER COLLBGE, 38 IjUCfcle Bt.
CUTTERS AND TAILORS, the Great Mod-

ern Svstem of Garment Cutting is a Bea-
con Light on the highway of prosperity.
Write for booklet. Gat in line Be success-
ful A D Rude. New •• York Cutting School,
1133-11,15 Broadway New York.
YES—If you have two hands. Prof. d. O.

Biannlng will teach you tho barber trade
for S30, and give T^agea -while learning.
pa> ing position in qur chain of shops. At-
lanta Bai her College, 10 East Mitchell 3t.
\\ ANTED—First-class carriage woodwork-

ers. Lilly Carriage Co . Memphis, Tenn.

SALESMEN AMD SOLICITORS.
SALESMAN WANTED — To

sell our $2 to $4 per dozen La-
dies' night governs to the very
largest department stores and fob-
bing trade. Hudson Valley Mus-
1m Underwear Co,, 380 Mill St.,
Poughkjeepsie, N> Y.
^ ANTED — STATE REPRESENTATIVE In

Georgia and Florida to place on the mar-
ket, through agents, new article of merit
that sella only to merchants Every mer-
chant ia prospective purchaser and can use
one to a dozen Article sells BOc to $1 and
selling agent makes 100 per cent profit No
competition Want live man wiOi expe'-l-
enco in handling territory and agents Au-
tomatlc Paper Lift Co , Frankfort. Ind.

Strictly legitimate — no license required Big
demand, sells fast, coins you money Send
postal today for money-making', selling
plans. Unl\ ersal Import Co , Dept. 17, Cin-
cijinati, Ohio _ * _ __
SALCtMEN WANTED — Experience unnec-

essary eatoj -worh, big pay. Write for
laise list of openings offering opportunities

I to earn $100 to $500 a month while vou
j I tarn Address nearest office Dept 150.
t National Salesmen's Training Association,

fhJcajyp. Neift York, Kansas Citv, San r*ran-
tisco A _ _

HELP WANTED—Male
SAtESMBSf A5f» SOLICITORS.
SilAN — Experienced missionary

worker, grocery delicatessen. Imported,
canned table delicacy, popular priced.
Strictly commission. Right party obtains
future control In Atlanta. "Salesmen,"
Room S17. 115 Broadwa;, yew York.

I!

SALESMEN to sell our fall line blankets,
flannels and drv goods specialties to re-

tailers in small towns Strong siae line.
Bood commission. I* C Jtollmann & Co.,
Philadelphia. Pa.
SALESMEN make 5JO to $58 weekly, every

automobillst needs "Hydro-Wot." Retails
50c, demonstration cells, sample and price
list lOc Hydronok Company, > o. 11S2 Broad-
way. Xev.r Tons.
AIR FLUSH Chemical Closet for the home

Scientifically built t beauty practical dur-
able. Kverjone pleased Price right Branch
managers wanted- Peerless Sanitary
Co, Minneapolis, Minn.
SALESMAN—Territory open for the sale

of celebrated Blue Ribbon Twist Tobac-
co Liberal commission. Write for propo-
sition to John D Moore Tobacco Company,
Lexington Ky.
SALESMEN to sell lots in fast growing Ca-

nadian town Easy terms, ideal invest-
ment. Big commissions. Exclusive territory
Give references. American Canadian Invesv
ment Co, Box 172, Chicago.
SALESMEN \ianted for White Seal Printer
. State fights given Good proposition no\\
offered Write , for particulars Whits
Specialty Mfg. Co, 520 West 58th street,
New York
$100 WEEKLY, guaranteed, monev-back

v proposition, sells to business men, repeat
orders come unsolicited Samples and
proof tree Co-Operative Co, I Desk 16,
Omaha, Xeb ;
WE PAY $J6 A WEEK and expenses to

men with rifs to Introduce poultry com-
pound. Year's contract Imperial Mfg. Co.,
Pept 78, Paraong. Kan.
HAVE rot! BACKBONE' Big New York

concern needs you. Grit, perseverance
means more than money. Write Dept 43,
Roman L. Modra, 24 East 21st street, ^New
Yorlt. V
SALESMEN wanted for state rights of new

sanitary cork that opens and closes on
bottle used for milk, liquors and all liquid
fluid. Sanitary Cork Co., 220 Fifth avenue,
New Yotk

SALESMAN
THREE3 lire-wire young: men ot good ap-

pearance, only Atlanta men need applj
See Mr Jones, 531 Candler Bldg
TO sell now and until June 1 cardboard

fan<3 for advertising: to all classes of
trade Fine side line Karmngs 560 weekly
and upward State territory covered Kem-
per-Thornaa Co, Fan Pept Cincinnati
A LARGE retail clothing hauae desires sales

representatives in towns of 600 to 50,000
no experience or investment requlied The
H B. Lipsltz Co., Detroit. Mich.
SALESMEN—Sell new article to restau-

rants, lunch rooms. quick seller, big
profits. Write to Edv ard E Brill, New
1'ork.

A DAILY

READING
»

of The ^Constitution "For
Sale Miscellaneous'' column
is the best method of getting-
what you -\vant at

V

GREATLY
REDUCED

PRICES

and in most cases the article
is in good condition and will
give yon full value for the
money.

Phone your wants to
v MAIN 5000

v
Ask for the Classified

Advertising Department.

ATLANTA 5001

if V HELP WANTED—Male HELP WANTED—Female
MISCELJ.A NEOtfe.AGENTS.

| CHBWIXG GUM—Sell to dealers, biggest
J line manufactured, meet any "

lion. Send for price list and sam;
j jfelmet Gum Co. Cincinnati. _
I STOP! LOOK! GAZE'"Big barBAins in toilet I MAKE~ yoUr" «Totlies~T\hlle"\iearnlnsr. Thor-V
1 and household articles, used do.ilj. Over ough, practical Instruction. Call. Terms
1100 per cent saved you. Hamilton Mail Or- upon anp'ication
der House Colorado Sprlngb, Col '

FOR SALE— Miscellaneous _ >

\ FOR^SALE^Oranges, large
pWn-e LEARN DRESSMAKING OR i fancy fruit 15G per

r ArvrTrc' TATT.ORTMf; i j t _ . _ - i «Y • T . •, r - , _ -LADIES' TAILORING

$80 MONTHLY and expenses, travel dis-
tribu£e samples, take orders, appoint

agents,\ permanent .iap-Americab Co , Og-
den and Taylor Chicago
SALESMAN for the south to handle line of

lighting- fixtures on commission Shapiro
&. \rpnaon, 20 Warren St , New Tork.
SALESMAN to carry nork shirts side line,

attracti\ e proposition. Preston Shirt Co.,
465 Broome St, Neiv York

\
AGENl'S.

AGENTS—-New 3Titghty monov -making mar-
vel, uorld startled, new marvelous clothes

washing crystal, clothes washing ideas revo-
lutionized, positively abolishes rubbing, wash-
boards, uashing machines, women astound-
ed, wi ld over It, absolutely harmless, 51,000
guarantee goes with it, make $60 to ?100
weekly easy Marshall, of PennsyHaiila.
amazed Telegraphs ' rush 6,000 package* "
Exclusive territory, no experience necessary,
credit granted, own a business, supply cus-
tomers, pocket big profits, nature s mighty
elements do work Hurry' Write today, get
overw helming proof, all trap Ecuiltable Coi-
potation. Debit. BO, 215 W Superior, Chicago
Jl.OOO PER MAN PER COUNTY—Strange

invention startles world, agents amazed
Ten Inexperienced men divide $40,000
Korstad a farmer did $2UOO in 14 da>s
Schlelcher a minister, ?193 first 12 hours,
$1,^00 cold cash made, paid, banked by
Stoneman in 30 days, ?1B,000 to date A
hot or cold running water bath equipment
for anj home at only ?6 BO. Self-lieatine
No plumbing or waterworks reauiied In-
vestigate Exclusive sale Credit given.
Bcna no money Write letter or postal to-
day. Allen Mfg. Co., 4051 Allen bldg, To-
ledo Ohio
ATTENTION,—^ e will pay 51000 reward

If our home butter merser fails to
merge one pint of milk Into one pound of
butter in fcw o minutef, sweeter than crea\rn-
ej-y butter Demonstrators and general
agents wanted Salary or commlbsion
Write for illustrated circular") and ad-
dresses of 1,000 users Wonderful inven-
tion Family Butter Merger Co, Washing-
ton, D C .
SELF-THREADING sewing machine needle

savea time, nerve tension, prevents eye
strain Can be threaded in the dark Mtaj s
threaded Cannot catch In the goods.
Send lOc for sample, stating name of ma-
chine Agents' profit 100 per cent Sam-
ple outfit containing 30 needles and ajjent't,
kevbook $1 50 Lind-Sampson Needle Co,
754 Eddy st, Providence R I.
GARTSIDE'S IRON RUST SOAP CO , -4054

Lancaster avenue, Philadelphia, Pa, Gait-
sides lion Rust Soap (Trade Mark, Print
and Copyright registered in the U S Patent
Office), lemoves iron rust, ink and all un-
washable stains from clothing, marble, etc ,
good seller, big margins, agents wanted. Tho
original, 23<* a tube Beware ot infringements
and the penaltv for making, selling and
using an Infringed article
FOUR AMAZING INVENTIONS' Self-

Llghtlng Gas Tips, Mantels, Gas Stove
Litchters, Pocket Cigar Lighters No
matches' No friction' Samples ^Gc each
Agents, salesmen, mail ordei houses write
manufacturers for money-making proposi-
tion Bureau of Automatic Specialties
Desk 4b 1306-08 S Lawndalo ave .Chl i ago
WE start you in business, ^urnishins: eveiy-

thlng, men and women. $30 to $200weok 'y
operating^ our ' New Svstem, Specialty Candy
Factories." home or small room, an> \\hert,
no canvassing Opportunity lifetime, book-
let free. Ragsdale Co., Bo^c U, East Orange,
New Jersey.
AGENTS—A. new one, just out, big profits.

Quick salea, every home a prospect.
"Flts-Ur-Pot" aluminum percolator makes
better coffee, saves half, converts any cof-
fee pot into percolator, going with a rush
Write quick for agency proposition Get
our new and original free premium offer
Greatly stimulates sales. Tho Standard
gplnnlng and Stamping Co , Toledo, Ohio
AGENTS—New proposition"] Best season

just ahead One agents' orders ?2,630 one
month Eaay-wrlnger mop, 150 per cent
profit, IS sold by Randel 4 hours, $9 made
by Baker In 2 hours, 131 sold by Martin In
2 days Particulars free U S Mop Co ,
242 Main st, Toledo, Oh.o
AGENTS—If I had -Tour name I could

show jou how to earn $23 to $50 week-
ly Greatest seller in jears Ovei 700,000
sold in iaat sK months Every houuewile
WILL BUY ON SIGHT Postal brings lib-
eral proposition and free sample Address
Manufacturer, 1 Union Squai_e_ New York \
AGEN'TS—Our~marveloua 5750 adding~~ma-

cnine has become a -whirlwind s^llei^ 100
per cent or\ more profit Territory going
fast Everybody making big monev No
capital. No experience Credit given
Write quick Dept G-3, Calculator bales
Co . Grand Rapid«=, Mich

HELP WANTED—Male

AGENTS.
AGENTS get the be^t faelline household ne-

cessity, J12 to $84 weekly, large premiums
assure a sale at every home Write today.
Texas Mall Order Supply Co, Dept ,103,
Dallas, Texas . \
AGENTS—Earn 510 a day selling new spring

neckwear, three four-in-hands $1, beauti-
ful initial cuff-link scarf pin, sent free to
puichasei Eowden cleared $71 five days
Write for samples Comer Mfg Co , 44 Ford
St , Dayton, Ohio
SA.LESMANAGCRS in cities using gas, ab-

aolutelv new proposition demonstration
sells, bl£ moneymaker. White men only
need apply Coug-hlln & Tasker, Syracuse,
New York
CO-OPERATE with us in money-making

proposition \\e have the goods We want
you to sfll thorn Big profits. Northwest-
ern Selling Service Oo 421 Northwestein
Bank bide Portland,\ Ore
HIVD AGENTS, men or women, -wanted to

introduce high-grade household specialty
into e\ er> home Big profits. Brand-new,
positive* necessity Particulars foi stamped
envelope James Supply Co , Dept. 2, Pon-
ttac Mich.
AGENTS make BOO per cent profit selling

"Novelty Sign Caids." merchants buy in
to 100 on sight, 800 varieties, catalogue fre»
Sullrvan Company, 1^34 Van Buren St , Chi-
cago. Ill
ii'HEE SAMPLE—Nosplash water strainers

soil themselves, no talking, experience
unnecessary Daily profits $5 upwards.
.Send 2c (milling cost). C T. Union Filter
Co . | New York
WC ha^e several openings for establish-

ment of Independent mall order business
Energy, good habits and souno. judgment
moio important \han capital. Spare time
at first Particulars free Opportunities,
Exchange, Buffalo. N
AGENTS \VANTCD—14x20 convexed pol-

traits, 35c guaranteed, frames at factory
prices from 10 cents up, samples free Wil-
liams Portrait and Fram'e Co , J568 Tavlor
St Chicago

dred ShimW inUlCO. OnippeO. Ill

( kets, boxes or barrels to any
WE have a. fine proposition

We hate an article that
profit. \Vrite at once to
if. O Box C61, Herlngton,
WE lia\e a great bis agenti' proposition

that can stand a fe\\ more representa-
tives Write at once A&per Specialty Co.
Box 93, Chllltcothe. Mo \_ J
$3 TO $5 a day eafaiiy made with our propo-

sition. No capital or e-vperieuce required.
"Write Andrew Supp^ Bo^ 428, Athena, O

BRIGHT voung lady or refined mlddle-a,ged .
w oman of attracti\ e appearance must be '

convincing talker, ha\ e some kno\\ Ic-dere of ,
groceries and be capable of lesuits in getting
and receiving orders ove>- phone and be -all

AGENTS—Ne\\. profitable
?10 daily. W.

Supplj' Co.. 434^
•RHAT, Wher,_.

Sample copy mailed lOc Mayb.ew,
Summer a> enue. Newark. N J.
AGENTS—Gocd~slde line~lsfew Hub Spe-

cialty Mfs Co . 394 Atlantic ave , Boston.

I OR SALE—Mule and sprn s v.agon. Mann
none miii. 3 city lolt. 40,16,0, side u inks

«.,- *nd ivater. J j ears' hubbcr'ptioii to Atlanta
ling to make'ner^lf'usetul'Vn store Call /°u

v
rc

o
1t!',gne^t

r,(,
10 volumt?3 Pf °j"e'f ,HH-Sundav afternoon at -The Delmoiico" 76 . I".™ _°.£_ «»e World, ^new second-hand bue-

o'clock

MISCELJ.ANEOUS.
WANTED FULL SAW MILL CREW.

FILER. MILLWRIGHT. ENGINEER,
OFFICE MAN. SAWYER. BLOOKSET-

TEll, BLACKSMITH. YAHD FOREMAN t MADAM — Earn
------- -----

,
} gy , one lot penny clot machines, ono rceu-

later, suitable for store or dmins room,
one cash register one grsy horse Address
H-8 Cpnatltut'on

permanent ousiness, can commence v»ori^ ..T^^T^ n^
Jmmedlately, instructions and copl material, H^J^,iil'IJ—'.1° "uv l ooa bu^heli, field peas.
Uc. monev refunded if not satisfied.
National yotm Co . Box 828. Chicago

pennants,LADIES AXD, GIRLS sew pennants, ex-
perience unnecessary, plain sevtinff, ma-

terial furni&hed, rare opportunity, inatruc-

Teil us \\hat iou have and name vour
l^>«es,t cash price Alao for sale pure thick
Georgia cane syruo in half barrels, yellow
>am s\\eet potatoes, for ^eed or eating,
chickens and egge, smoked countiy nxeat.
These are Georgia product* und thei a tl

FIHEJ1AN.
INSPECTOR.

.
KDGBRMAK. MACHINIST,
Why svill you be without a

51S to 525 -neekly Co-

good job' Why will you pay railroad fare
and expensive hotel bills and lose valuable
time, when you can get the name arid ad-
dress of one thousand (1,000) band saw
mills' Through three yeai'i of time and

Salience ind no little expense and tra.el I
ave secured the mill addreis of 1 OOi) of

Uie latest, modern, up-'o-date band saw
mills of tHe United States, Me*cico and
Canada. *These names are bound in neat
book form alphabetica'ly arranged ,bv
states, showing size of mill and the kllnd
of wood sawn So pick out v our climate
and size of mill you
you land your job.

vsant
This

and write till
. boon of 1,000

names of band mils will be sei*t to any ad-
di^ess upon receipt of $10
port. Ark.

A. Bolton, Al-

operate TA ith me e\ enings at home No
canvassing Everything furnished Don t
\\orrv about capital. I -will help^you Boyd
C Bro-v\ n, Omaha Neb. V

i'OU vv ant another daily . no experi-.
ence, constant bpors time vvpik, knitting

take product
Chicago

Helping Hand Stores (lac ),

FOR 1SALE—One meat box in
good condition with block and

hocks, $15 down, 85 per month.
Call IT. 35.Z-J. or Atlanta S657-F.

I^VDIES—Irnoiedlateb , fllling and labeling
boxes Home emplojrietit evenings, 110

experience, no canvasbing, local v.ork. ex-]
ceilent opportunity, enciofae stamp. Krina
Specialtv Co , Toronto, Ont__ _ ____
$15 \VEEKLY, spare time, addressing, mail-

ing advertising matter for mail order
Houses. Send lOc for postage, samples and

R. P. BEfcllT CO.
129 A'ib-jrn Ave Boll Phone 21«»

Whole-sale Pianos and Flayer Pianos.
\ vvo sell good pianos 55 month up. V

i . ~m.'^- rent grood pianos $3 month up.
ARTISTIC PIANO TUNING AND RE-

PAIRING A SPErlAl.T'i.

particulars
Tenn.

Am Sales Co , Chattanooga,

WANTED AT ONCE— Box factorv mill- I LADIES— ̂ Co
Wright. ?100, mill foieman, sawyers

filera, 9100, salesman-stenographer and
office mgr , $160 or better, woods dupt ,
8100. veneer cutter. }3BO, traveling sales-
man, $80. Some openlnga in Tenn , Miss ,
Ala , La , Okla., \ Ark , IVxos. Mo.. Mexico.
We place men of every slciUed occupation
around woodworking plants. Get with us
foi future openings .Black's, Little Hock,
Arkansas
TWELVE years ago I started a small mail

order business at home in spare time ulth
a few dollars capital I wanted to make
\$30 or $10 a. month evenmjrs The net
profits the first year av eragfd ?200 a week
Five years' work netted me $50,000 I will
show you how to start a small mail order
buslAess Send today foi my proposition
It's interesting No canvassing Heacock,
Box b07. Lockport, N. Y
WANTED — It you want position «s fl>-e-

man, brakeman. electric motorman, con-
ductor, colored train or Jlceplnx car nor-
cer, Goorgla roads J65 to $16i> month, ex-
perience unneceaeary, incloee stamp, name
position wanted Passes arid unitorms fur-
nished. Railway Inst , Dept. 1". Indiau-
apollg, Ind __ ( _ _
SECRET SERVICE— San Francisco, Pa-

cific coast, traveling and foreign serv ice.
If reliable and interested in becoming an
eocpcrt investigator addres-5 wi th confiden-
tial pprsonal particulars Asiatic Pacific
Agpiicv , Portland Ore ___
WE have several openings for establish-

ment of independent mail ordei business
Energy good habits and sound judgment
more important than
at first Particulars
Exchange, Buffalo N

capital. Spare time
free.

1..
.
Opportunities

ATLANTAvpostofflce clerk-c irrier And other
govornmimt examinations this spring ^ood

salaries I\ conducted examinations, can
help you get position Trial examination
free Wrl'e Oxment (30). St Louis, Mo.

letters at home, all or
spare time, 35 to $25 weekly, pen or

tl penkrltten, no cahvasslnp. Inclose ad-
dressed stamped envelope for reply
Columbia Copy Co, Petaluma. Cal \

GIRL.S—Flora Pinch writes "H6iv >ou pan
become a Motion Picture Star ' also tells

how and where to secure positions. Send
15c for '•lior book. Flora Finch Companj,
\\orld Building, New York
WRITE motion picture plays. $50 to 5109

paid Correbpondence course unnecessary,
details free. New Writers, 1144 Victoria
building St Louis
AN\ GIRL or woman can earn a dollar oil

hour Hov to prove It—with the article
to do it, mailed for 10 centb postage or par-
ticulars free CrawfoVd Co, 4034 Sheridan
Road. Chicago
WOMEN—Become government clerks, $70

month Atlanta examinations May 17.
Sarrple questions free. Franklin Institute,
Dept GOO-JC Rochester, N. Y
LADIES—We have a successful course how

to fatart a little candy store make the
g-oods, etc Write G &. J ^ holesalo
House Grand Rapids Mien
GIRLS, learn millinery Free scholarship

piai . We make and retilm liats free Ideal
School of Mlllluerv. 100% \Whltehall

^^^^^^^^^S^^J!^!^?MEN AND WOME1S4 V/AIsTKD to^adver^
Use aiid sail our Bell s Peroxide Beautj

Cream, beautifies Immediately, $.J5 to $50
weekly easily made, write aulck for terrl-
toiy. Bell Bros, S25 Webf^ C9th St, New
Sort,
WANTED—We want *-jour help in our ad-

vertising campaign Oniv one hour of
your time required Good Income. No can-
\aislUK Send stamp for repl> Co-operative
Advertising J.nd Sales Co. Tracy City Tenn.

A TAJLENTED person ma> earn as high as I BO5 S AND OIRI..S—Make $3 50 to 55 next
?600 a year Mritiilg Verges foi popular

songs in spare time Send samples of voui
poems. In-3tructi"\ f book PREJC Dugd.ile
Uompani, Studio 1J32, Wabhlagton, D C
W ANTED—A.t once \pung~menfor au\

tomobile business Big pa> We mako
5ou expert in ten -weeks bs mall Pas us
after AV» secure you poiilion Century Au-
tomobik Institute Los AngeJefa Cal
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS s.re easy to get.

My free booklet, H-103, tells how. Ex-
aminations in this state soon Write today
—NOW jEarl Hopkins. Washington. D C.
RAILWAY\MAIL CLERKS carriers, wanted,

life positions examination May 3 pay
for instructions after you receive position
plan Apply Liberty Institute, Rochester
Ne-v T ork
AN intelligent person may earn §100

monthly corresponding for newspaper^
No canvassing Send for particulars
Press Syndicate 7J6 Lockport. N >

SAFETY FIRST is safety last A card -_AFETY FIRST s saety as car
brings interesting literatuie, tells how to
tablish profitable mail order or local

usiness Pur\iance Company, G22S Lenox

MEN—WOMEN, $25 weekly collecting au
Kinds names and addresses No. canv ass-

ing Send stamp Superba Co, X-157, Bal-
timore Md. 1

usiness u r \ a n e ,
avenue. St Louis Mo Dept. IS _ _ _
\VJC MILL pav vou ?120 to distribute re-

hgioua llteratui e in your community 60
dayt, \\ork Experience not required, man
or \v oman spare time may b« used Zelffler
Co Philadelphia. Pa
AGENTS make big money and become sales

manager for ojir goods, fast office seller,
fine profits, particulars and samples free
One Dip Pen Co, 688, Dally Record, Balti-
more __Md
AGENTS "WANTED—Wildfire seller Abso-

lutely new,, 100 per cent profit, sure re-
peater Unlimited field Particulars free
.fohn C Willetts Co, 1628. 24% st , Rock
Island 111
1GEMTS WANTED—For the world's best

vacuum sweeper Also general agents and
rrew managers Men are making $100 pel
week Williams Mfg Co, 2568 Tay'or St ,
Chicago

men write for prices on feolars,
bromide1- convexed prints Keheley

Bros, B-68% South Forsyth street. At-
lanta Ga __ _ _ _ ___ _

1 OUNG MEN with a little mechanical or
artlstiq ability can make ?3 to $15 week-

ly in spare time. Kuoules & Koppei, Box
b60 New York
WANTED—Name1-\and addresses by mail

order houses, tig pay home work, info i -
mation for stamp. Direct Appeal Co, Plj -
mouth, Indiana v ^
WANTED—> few young men to sell sub-

urban lot« on the north side, good propo-
sition to the rlffht man. See Mr Treadwell,
from 9 to 11. at Charles P Glover's
THOUS 4.NDS GOVERNMENT JOBS OPEN

TO MEN AND WOMEN. 566 to $180
month "Write foi list. Franklin Institute.
Dent B3-B Rochester, N Y.

Saturday, fcellme our specialties. Send .260
for sample and complete instructions / L
iO Bannon, *>82 Del tvvare, Meniphl)?, Tenn
WAjMTED—rrattrnal Inisuranca writers,

men and women city of Atlanta Call or
address J1S Fourth National Bank bids

^V^^E^i—TeacheriB_
-CACHERS' AOENCY—BOB

most liberal terms. Free tip school boards
1233 Healey Bids, Atlanta, Ga. Ivy 7098.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

I At> ANSWER TO TotlR AD
OR several of them may be cent In

AS late as a week after your fed
Td°t appeared In The Constitution,
buch responses art* the result of aev-
vi al forms of special service which
The Constitution is rendering In fie-
balf oft all Situation Wanted adver-
tisers. So, if you want a w»d»r
range o£ choice belora accepting a
position, hold your box numbor car<t
and call at or paonft to The Con*
fcUtutton frequently far at leojit »
aeek. i

SPECIAL rates for ultuatlons want-,
ed adu • Three lines one time, 10\

cents, 3 tlmeti. 15 cents To K*t
these ratb-, ads must be paid !n ad-
vance and delivered at The ConMi-
tutlon Of nee

P SALE — 12-foot show case and, cabinet.
tiiree batli^ tuba, coat rack, levolvins '

chairs, barber e m^gr case pressing outfit,
fancy tool bo*, oil tank. Edison phonograph.
JlMiher piano, all At youi price 4J East
Hunter street

n
fruit ciope I sell in car lots for impel t-
ers, wholesale also bulk and backed acid
phosphate guano, coal, ground limestone,
oto w E McCalla, 415 Atlanta National
Bank building
FOR SAT.C—^cme \\atcliman Time Rc-

cordar, fl\ e atatio is, in \good condition,
at on<'-half price Made ,by Holtzer-Cuboc
Electric Co, Boston x Frank U BtocK Co.,
Atlanta
FOR REN1—

per month
Main PS22-L

-Almost ne\\ piano at ono<» J t
alao gas stove Cor &oio cheap.

100-HORSBPOWER return
Have no use for same

Trio Laundrv Co
tubular

Will sell
boiler,
cneup.

SECOND-HAND SAFES all jizes Hall's
fire and burglar proof safes, v a u l t doors.

C. T Pantel, 40S F,ourth Nafl BqiTkbUls
WHITE sewing: machine, lawn movvei, f u l l

si?e iron bed spijnr couch KPS heater
two pairs sprlngi ohcap y i v y fijSS-J.
FOR SALK—A roll-top office

Hvv lvc l office chali for ?15,
once 112fr Hurt building

desk and
If sold ac

SECOND-H4.KD bAfES all sl/ps Hall 1
fire and burglar-proof »afes va.i.!l doors

C J _ Daniel 408 FouiUi .Nat I Bank blue
WILL SKLL sroodv upright St^ invx ay piano it

great bargain, if taken MoiiOaj r. P
Becht Co 1J9 Auburn Pbone I v v " l i iD
COMPLETE &CT liarne,a^ making marliin-

ervv vVrite for list. A carnochan Rome
Georgia ^
FOR S\Ln^—Cheap eVi trii "flxturm imi"t

bo Bold d!t once nadiuq Je\\e!ry Co, ]07
Perichtrfe slrf?et.
FOR SALn—Fine computing "cale, cost 5S3,

for sale at a bargain Phou^ Ivv -1J"
the furniture for an 8 loom

for balo 2J7 Courtland street

4499 J
- good baaebdll uniforms Call M

BLOC'K i c f d baby cairiage, good condition
cheap I v y ">{9J J

W13LL-ROTTJ3D manure foi tarden 01 yard
H ork ? v y u~4S

CHEAP, nccond-hand furni ture ~Pall"at 7v¥
Peachtrec Bell phone Ivy 840

FOR SALE—Short storied and poerniT
Prices verv reasonable. Phon? M 11J1,

_ !̂ I1JED — Miscellaneous

OLD MATTRESSES
RENOVATED and thorouBily cleaned;

ca.ll«d for and delivered namo day.
\VJB BUY FKATHERS.

AMERICAN MATTRESS CO.
17" PETERS ST. MAIN 486. ATLJ16J7. _~ _

To lease good hotel or vUlf~buy
Ica^e and furnishings of good commercial

hotel in l ive town Oivo lul l particular*,.
price ind term's Address Manogei care
Con stitu tjon \ _ _

~

WANTED—Position by young-
man, experienced corporation 'WANTED—old

sales office bookkeeper, cashier,
shipping, billing, typewriting,

:^000 customers to iear:i the .....
to Watson's Bai Kiln House, JO W Mltrhell

street We sell »\orykhiner at lovest prices
Come and bo convinced t
WA-NTED—Larp-c quaiiHtj smaiP dlnieiT-

tion building lumber Please give quantltv
able to furnmh and lowest prices. Address
G-407, Conslitutlon

f 2 500 ^NNUAUA' Co-operate with me
evenings at home Everything furnished - - —

Don't worry about capital. Boyd II Brown, etc PllOllC West O4.I-T.
Omaha Neb v t ̂  ' „_ ~ J __
r-WlElTpAT honeSt men up to sSoTSpSthiy j ̂ ^B? To^me Tnd U1 JSb. " "'* VOtera"'

ie feather hcOs at once,
^*n pay highest cat>h price Plione Tvy

Tofi^ or Atla.ni a- \ i "»1 Adcii OHS JN.GW i ork
Feather Company, 17 Warren p!a.« o

on
spare timefc home \vork. NTo canvaaslnir. [ ,. „ f

no capital. Ma.il order business Voorhies anv
li.i?

t <er m^ t APesh 25 Omoiia, Neb ornieB» health is good raised
—- —- - • • . good peddler, ha\e c ,. _

I ^ILL, start >ou in the mail order bnsl-| sonic am a, pood hand with slock and
ness furnish everything, if >ou %\i l l han- , \ \ i tu children also Write to me at once,

die my goods, Cre^t Co 2b ^Atlantic O i t \ , j \\MIlUm A ElliB Oriffin Ga.

RELIABLC partj desires good location In
heart of city to-i drug: store. Address o-

386, Constitution
til UIU. V W.t^l fcLll , — —i , -,_,
I am fatout as [ "WANTKD—Furniture for thioe to sl\ :

-71 years,
farm, also
in I a store''

N_e\\ .fersey V__ _ _ ___ _
agents wanted to introduce high-

grade specialty into every home Big-
prof its Biand-ne\v Necessltv Write The
JIambleton Supply Co , J462 Gilmore ave ,
St Louis Mo _ _
AGENTS WANTED In eveiy town and cfty

to sell high-giade housphold special tj ,
gneate^t agent s article ever found partlcu-
lais flee _b Haines, Dept *i, Sprlng_City, Pa_ _

JDXrs — >.ew rellg-zous picture and lumin-
ous ci uclfK cofatb 50c, selH foi ?^ Six

to ten easily sold In a daj "Williams RelifiT-
ious buppl-v Co , 25 b 8 Taylor St , Chicago

$oOO CASH and other prizes fit ne\\ id^a^
pDrtlcuiars free movie magrayine A an

Nays Bldg-, Ijos Angeles Cal , three months'
tri tl _ PUbscriptior^_j.^c

WIRDS—$^a to ?30 made \\ eeklj tark-
^ ingr siErns, distributing rn culars samples,
etc Continental Advertiser^' Agencj, P O
Box 396 ChicaeoV 111
BECOME CHAUFFEURS. ?18 week. Learn

•while earning Sample lesson fi ee FranK-
lin Institute, Dept 838-B Rocheater i^. \.

WAJ\TED—Aerents and salesmen If you
are unemployed or have spare. time and

\\a_nt nice cash businefas wr'lte to R F.
by, abb CoTnpa/n v, Dalmatia* Pa \
AGENTS — SeJJ in evei y home Posit n e

nece^sitj . A boon to every housewife
\\nte at once for free particulars. Midland

Co . Ho \ \ _ e _ _ l l l n d

$5 TO 510 **• daj easily made Co-operate
with us No capital or experience neces-

sary Write at once X* M Morgan & Co,
118 Block AV Pueblo, Oolo

I
i

WANTED— -Man with hon.o and rig to car^
ry newspaper route. A hustlei can matea

good money. Apply City Circulation \De-
I partinent Constitution.

SilOKE EEi-M TOBACCO for Catarrh,
Brtfnchltls Aathma and Colds. lOc ba«^-

Your drucKiftt or BC-M CO Auanla. Ga
WE MAKE %\-,ltclies from combings $1 each.

Mrs \lhA G<iUaher, 70 *a Peachtroo St
Phone U\ 1066-.F

KENTUCKY distiller \ i\ants experienced
representa i\es outside of Atlanta on com-

mission to handlei their brand of straight
Ivcntucky \*hiske\',x adopted b\ United States
g-o\ ernment bis monej Write at once for
J:erritori "Woodland Companj. Warehouse
No ^S Coytngton. 1C;
\\ AN TED—Salesmen Premium deals—

syla*.s. crocker>, enameled i\are etc Open
stock Pa> ever*- Tbursdaj HoTvc^t prices.
Hishe«it cornn isstons Intervie»v arranged
w ith experienced, men. Tyler Manufactui -
ing Comgany. St Lo_ui^,^ 3d.o

GR.EAT opportunity for agents to earn
$18 to $50 \\eek)> selling: Luxodora Toilet

Requisites the \\ onderful beautifiers
Liberal qommi^aions cxc^sive territory to
right parties Reliable agents Canted in
e% eiv locality Write At once • to Genera!
Specialty Co Petersburg Va '
AGENTS—Brand-new specialty aluminum

triplicate sauce pan v ith detachable
handle Cooks 3 different foods on one
burner foavea eat Lasts life-time 3100
to $300 per month easy Send for our cata-
logue of- 400 other specialties American
•Vluminum Mfg Co ,__Diy 3081, Lemont 111.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ff. H Biewter

Hue li M
Albert How ell. J~r ,
A rt htir He\ man

Jjor»Oj ilreivbtc" IIi^eH ^ Hs>man
Vttorpe\ b-at-La.\\

OtflvC>, ~0 t 204 ^05, 200 -07. -OS, 210
r Kt«ei "ButUling: Atlanta oa

I«uti£Tt Diit in e Tolophone 3023, 3Q$4 and
, - 0 1 Vtlanta Ga

fc.AX.Ei5M EX—Bvo«H(*nceti contest. t.alesinen
| v i Ite tor territorv noM. guaranteed eon-
l tracts filling: longr-felt v.ant entirel\ HAW,

bell^rs big monev for husliers Eclipse,
l"b Ltoerty__fatrect_ Ne\\ York i
^\ ONDKR OIL—Quart equals 40 gallons ]

gasoline. Mew product, pio\en merit, j
Tle\ elation to au tomobllists 1 rial can 50c
Competent in°n v anted every^heie, ex- i
c!usf\ o territory g:i\en Desaiond-Hemen- !

Detroit, Mich !

anted, e\ciut.i\ e ter-
ritorj , nexv in\ention guaranteed b> reput-

a.ble corporation, saving *.j per cent to gaso-
line users or nione> "refunded lutomobile
motorboat t laUonarj eng-ine o\\ net s buj a£
lirat offering teiritoi^y goin^; quickly Gad
Saver Sales Co^npanv. 1790 Broadway, N T

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
B3U >oui own boss \\ e u I J J t,Iio\v you how

3 ou can earn a cood income and be inde-
pendent D (j Emderson & Co GIG Gil-
be r t st Thomlibon Mich
AODNTS — Sell in exery homr> Positive

necessitj A boon to e-v erv ho use v. Ife.
\\rite at once for free paiLiculars Egyptian
Salea Co Walnut bt , M^rphyaboro. 111.
DON'T BE an agent Make $&0 weekly. Co-

operate "with me e\eninga at home Oth-
ers are\ grow fng1 ilch I u i l l help you and
furnish everything Don t worry about cap-1*_al J3o>d H Bro\\n Pept 10. Omaha, Neb.

Commercial Employment Agencyv

SECURES all Uinda of hfgh-cla*s positions.
615 Forsyth building: Ivy 4682-T

$25 PHR "WEEK in spare Urn** niailiag post
cards from liome at leisure, pleasant work

Write for" particulais Robin&on, 626 Lake,
Chicago
EAR1S—?10-515 weekly addressing: mailing:

circulars pai ticulars circulars lOc.

ew trame for ci&ai stores, eaby
* f l ier , big- repeater, particulars free

Uni ted yatea Company 20T Walnut place,
Philadelphia Pa.__________
. 500 per rent prolit free samplesT
Gold t,ign letters for stores and nfncp win-

dow a nvone can put on Metallic
Co -m North Clark, Chicago
THOROUGHLY e cperienced canvasser^ 560

weekly Ne\\ sellers — every home Fac-
tors co-opeiation Nearly contract. V Free
samples to active \s orkers. H. oorline Com-
pony ^.Minneapolis, Minn. _
A ?2 50 PREMIUM ~\ith e\ ery $1 »T sale

and 70 cents pi ofit tor y ou Particulars
f jee o W. Asnton Co, Box 5b-L Clinton,

-'

Sales Co Chattanooga Ten n
-Am iteur baritone for churoii

quartet, about IS jears Box H-12, pon-
st! lotion V
REH *i.!BIjJE man \\ ith \o.utouiol»ile Jinowl-

eclpe to represent Michigan < ompany
Address G -41S Constitution

FIVE DOLLARS per da\ V NO camaptsing j
Send stamps for details. Jack O Brien, j

54-J3 Ch4.TnberIam bldg;__,_Chattanooga,.Tenri.
"WANTED—Fraternaf insurance ^ritersT

men and women city of Atlanta. Call or
address 418 Fourth National Hank bldg.

.MR BUSINESS AIAN, why pay stenosraph-
f i s $10^10 $60' We do the work for half

that amount 10 minutes' notice wo are
it \oui office Ivy 84C8 Atlanta Office
Ser\ ice Co
bTENOGRAPHER-teOOKKEEPER —

^rade office man can handle correspond-
ence ten, j ears' experience, excallont rec-
ommendations. Address G-393, care Consti-
tution \ \

muat bo hi pood condition and bargain.
all cash AddresH G-403, care Constitution

5 window
doora J\.7

WANTED—T\\ el% e
sash, 34x34 inches

Addiess <^-404, caro
alao
Constitution

VUJSI£ AND DANCING

D/NCING SCHOOt,. 4 4 14 East
tiunter St Phon« Main S6».

We guarantee you to darce. teaching every
afternoon and ovenlpff by Frofessar and
Mr* E S Hurst. __

W

MUSIC
StTPERINrENDnNT or desJgrner desires J

 Fa^p
Cie tcop<ieHVahde"i

position been connected with faouthern I (-r,r>vn,»nv Or-nt M-l
mills 18 vearn Plain or fancy ^fabrics Ad- . p *'—=~^-

-Popular, hlffh-clajse nheot music
< opv Send silver dtme for t \ v i »

' * liat National Specialty
Chattanooga T*»«n

dress
phia

T M.. 3215 Wallace street, Philadel-
Pa

stenographer and assistant
bookkeeper, * oune man, 24, do si res

change reference present employer.
Constitution

Ad-

PRACTICE L bookkeeper v can take t harge
some bmall sete books March 1 For fur-

ther particulars addresa G-398, care Goni^ti-
t lit ion
"YOUKO JMA N six > eai a' experience ntfico.

<\ ork wants poaltlon Address G-417.V
Constitution
YOU v ant an office man I want workj

Drop me a card Address A-No 1, Box*
O-195 care Constitution
FIRST-CLASS HANICURISTA wants steady

work. For particulars fall Ivy 5991-J. ^

SITUATION WANTED—Female
SPECIAL rates for situations wa

adb, 3 lines one time 10 couth, 3
turici,, 15 cents To get these rates.
ads rnt.st be paid in advene* and
delivered at The Constitution O?oc»

1 HELP
j SALESWOMEN WANTED for large t^a
; _ importing? hdu^e Work during spare time.
1 Exclusive territory open
( tan Tea Importing Co ,
. Ne\\ York __

Address Manhat,-
Co, 402 Greenwich st..

DR. FRANK E. HOWALD
T; VK NOSi; ,\i\D IHRpAT

"Ot.-.I07 riott.-pa.vK« Building:

^ , XC
1
! J.Yii.ti. ^

\\ ANTED—High-class experienced lubri-
i eating oil grease and specialtx salesman
by largest lefmeiv Bet»t salary and expen-

! ses paid. xOi\e experience and several
references lust tetter Box F-270, care Coa-
btitution

JTAXICABS^

TfXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598
TAX1CARS

EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANY.

ATL. 3660. 8 JAJCKIE. I. 322

Vi ANTED—T\vo\ hlsh-grado *fpeualt\ sales-
men or capable e^-meichants for 1915, \a~

eancj now ^taple line, liberal n eol\i> act-\
•varces protected terrHor> . old established
house P E Kline, Jir-S Crafts Bldg. Cle\e-
Knd, Ohio V

PHRENOLOGISTS

"3UTLLE7 \ ALAIRE"
SPECIAL READINGS for the- T»vt feu dajs.

50c. 100Vj "S\ hitehall street

s IN" A WKCK. \\ntt toda> F \V. Little
1S3 46th St.. Plttsburs, Pa,

\\r \ r-TED—1TU1 suppfj salesmen « orKIns
Georgia, and Alabama to carrj brand o*

stick belt dressing as aide line, something
different in belt dressing:, and a might} good
proposition for IKe salesmen. Address J ,
Box SJl Richmona. Va , ^^

AGEN'TS—Snappiest household line on
earth Reel -hot sellers, steady i eptaters,

100 per cent profit 250 l*ght,\\ eight, fast
selling:, popular priced necessities Agent s
outfit Iree Get busy'—quick—\\ rite today—
postal will do American Products Co ,
1578 American bldg- Cincinnat! Ohio
AGENTS—A 1-cent post card~^"ill p"ut >o~u

in touch "with an §80 a week proposition
<"ellin^ aluminum utensils and specialties
direct to the consumer Don t let l cent
stand betw een 5 ou and prosperity Di\
40*1, American Aluminum Mfg Co Le-
mont, 111

__
S3 TO ?o a day easily iiiade ^t)> our propo-

bition No capita' or e^peri^ nee neces-
sary \\rite Ro>al Novelty Go , lfa3 S
M arren st Mobile, Ala

A

_ __ __^
SALESWOMEN —

GOOD hubtling \vonian agent, to sell
l fine hair prepai ation A-jjplv Apt A,
I I ri»deri»"k \nt<; ",32 Whitehall St.

AGENTS—Sell rich looking: imported 36s
68 rugs, $1 teach. Carter Tenn , sold 115

in 4 davs, profit $5 7 You can do same
Write for sample offer selling: plan ex-
cJusii o territorv Sample riig- b\ parcel
post prepaid 19 S cents. ICondon, Importer,
btpnlngton,L Maine.

f pi e

AGENTS e\ erj tow n. best selling: house-
hold articles large demand for goods,

525 to 550 \v eek, success assured, in^ esti-
gate today Boardman Suppl> Co, 31S
Livingston st . Brooklyn, N y;
OCNERAL AGE VT in P-\ ery county to ap-

point agents and mtioduce ai t;cle in fen-
erjl demand 400 per cent pi ofit, \utre\,
C-il7 Cuthbert oa

YOUNG LADY wanted to sell silk hose 52
Peachtree sticet

WANTED—Position by y _
lady stenographer. Beginner.

Small salary. College education.
Eight years' experience teaching1.
Phone %vy 1499-7.
A WIDO^

bered tl^;
eld* rly

ALEX J SATBR Danc« Studio. Special pi Icea
to clubs and t-»ajscs, ror .f eacUtree and

Edg«'vood. Entrance 10 Edge wood _ I\ y 784G.
VpROF~^iATiL"bll S Select D~ancinK"School

409 Peachtree Ivy T471. Resident mem*
b er Iinornat 1 o nal Teachers' AsBociaHon ____
PIANO LESSONS gl\en terms re.uK>n"alilp7

special palnb taken with beginners, 1» e\-
pprienc^d taac\her 1 \ y 68 9 5. _ _ _
iTrEWAP-T S Dancing- School, J18% Lee St.

feacning afternoong and evenjngT W^ 11~L-
"FORTBEST dance music, piano alone or full

orch egtra^. Call MJsa Ijoward j^aln 1090-1.~ "
.

St. , all the now dancer Phono Ivy 678ft.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE—New plan o taken for debt.
never us^d and have nv UBC for tt. Will

sell far below regular price to ge^ ria of it.
Genuine bargain. Address G. D. •/.. car*
Const! tutioa.
"\VANTfjD—To lent an upi lght pla>er»-piano.

"4 Ca.pl'ol avejnie Main 4193-J^
IfEW Glbfion mandolin and morocco"cas«

S2Q cash Address G-392, Conntitution

DRESSMAKING—SEWIN

"NOTICE TO
DRESSMAKERS1'

TOLP. WORK made easier, joui
middle a«e, refmed, unencum- bettor fitting b> the use of our modern
re-3 a position as companion to B stem of cutting Now 1» the, tlmo to pre-
or mother-3 helper Would con- P-"**1 ^» a DomestJ* Ait teacher Call -L-"

sidei taking cl.arge of widows home Stata investigate Atlanta Sc^vlnp Prhool. 602
duties Sa1ar\ ful l address and references ^Vw Chainbr*r of rornmen o building, Xorvh
in first letter Box F-216 care ConatHu- . Pryor »trect and Auburn "-venui V.
tion. PLAICE and fancy neu ing at 155 Lucile a-v«T*

Call Went 1543.

WANTBD—Bxpenenced specialty salesman
bx old-established well-known proprietary

concern evceptionally good proposition for
experienced salestnaii ot ablhU , permanent
territorj Give agre, namea of Hne-9
handled territory co-\ered and references
or no attention Chicago, P. O. Box 55.
SALESMAN—-For general mercantile trade

\jn uemsla to sell a new proposition of
merit \ acancj noxv Attractive conamis-
Mon contra ct. $S& "t* eekly for expenses.
Miles r Bt vler Co. \\ hblesale jQ\\elers.
3oS Carl in bids > Clevclaad, Ohio.

AGENT WAITED, trusts 01 tn \ ,
latest hornie«>? phorogra^Ii Mupt rloi

quality niost suitable Cor * tan emu To«\
price, Salea eas\ \\ ork one i our dall>
^ou^ income o.er $1,000 rfearl\ No iHi>s
Territory op^i rrince-,-^ r>05 Fifth a\ c- '
nue j>Jev J. ork _J-_ j
AGENTS^—Salai> or tommisEion Greatest !

seller iet Ever\ user pen and ink buys J
on slt;lit -00 ».o 500 per cent proftt Ono j
agent's Halen $t)20 in -51^ dajs anothei 5?_* I
in t\ o hours "Moiirde Mfg. Co , X—lh La I
Croese_ \\ ia ^__ J
BIL.IA SUNDAY t. MKbSAGK AI.TKOR.JZI'O
\VK - ill pa> you tl20 to aistribute it in joar

r.eiffnborhood 60 days \-i or« t , crreat op-
portunity tor man or v omau Spare Ums
ma\ be used Particulars and sample free
Universal Bible Houge.PhilatJeiphia
RE2SFONSIB&E manuf^crurer desires~"plar^

ir.e; \aluable apencj sure repeater per-
manent income, business builder, cas>> no,
competition protected tern too giiaran-'
teed. Perfection Companj, 13 West Slat,
New "icrk.

^^ wanted to introduce high grade
specialty to e\ery home >.o talking Ju-ii

si\o\ and '•ale is made Write to .L Aland-
£pps ( o I^ocK ^QJ^^S^ Minneapohs, Minii
AGBN TS WANTED -\\ h**re\ er there ifl <t

\\ ater supply to se11 » househola necet-
«it> , 100 oer cent profit Send lOc for sam-
ple Suede^fprd Special t> Co., JNorrislown
fenn jnania v _
Iil"\ L AUENTfe—We ant men and~~\vomen

to take qd\antaee of a fine bples propo-
ition ^ ou '-elJ at c \ .-"i j how-e Harrison

Maj Co 1001 V, "Waba^h a\ cnu*- Craw-
forus^ ills Ird
UK --jr^rifcoti b\ v riling us foi o«r cracK-

i,i-ja.<ic proposition t>elii ity it Gel our
.ree particulars, \\ rite r L fcrchu**iaei Co ,
^iinbu_rc. n _lnd ^
S_G to ?iOO paid for Mo\ingr Picture Plajs i'i

-pare time Experience unnecessary
\\ "He for free literature. B^rt Mmlen. SU

AO!JN TS i iid demonstratoro -\% anted
t^JKing JUit s^o\i and jj.ile is niade

i.icu arb free Nelson Brother**, Oil CiEj.,
Pa Bo-s. J16
A/rL.NTS^-\SriLe *.s for^fall prt.rticuCira neT

{amt selling liou&^hold article 3e!K ever>-
where Burch Specialty Co , 513 Third st
X B "\\_aahlngton. D C
VTE rieed good live men and ^ oinen to

profit by our proposition Eas> seller
\\ rite for information. X«a Tute Co.. Box
44. Bunceton, Mo.

STORES AN1> OFF1C1C3.
\\ A CTKD—Young- lately stenographer and of-

j fice a»3sistant for permanent position Ad-
l dress In own handwriting^ stating oxnerienco
and salary expected and gi\ing ieferences,
retaJT G-4Ij4 _c_-j-r_e Constitution
\\ A \*TKD—By local oflTce hi d^ufact unrig

corporation, ffirl for eterogfraphic. and gen-
eral office vork fialai y $15 pt»r \\eek, give
exoericnce leferenee ant] former salaryV Ad-
dress G-406, caie Constitution

FIRST-CLASS STENOGRAPHER mtiKt have i
j u-ork at once experienced in billing1, sten- |

ography and dictai^hone work, salary mod-
*rg,te can furnish the best of refer**ncbs.
Aa d r^ejr^ _G^*J> ft cure_Cpnstitutlon ;
JIILLINER %, itli four seaoons* experience ',

wil l ^accept 520 a mdnth and expenses
i Vow ^TJ ployed but dealre a fhangre Ad-1-1

dresB anUlner Box F-313. care Constitution i
ilTLLINDR v Ith twelve vears' experience

wants out-o*-to« n position, best refer-
ences 'Milliner," Bpx F-315, care Const!- I
tut i on.

1O

AGENTS.
OMEN W \NTED IN FAERY TOWS:
introduce Supeiior p-amtar^ ipeci iltle-a

> o
Par-

for women and babies Something differ-V
en*, having origmal and distinctive fea-
tures not faold eJse A here lib*"ral t**rm^ par-
cel po-f prepaid free outfit furnished a^entfe
Send for handsome Illustrated 1315 catalogue
and full particulars. Superior Specialty Co
jj_ Pleiriln^g_fet . ^VV aterbuo Oonn
LADIES can *>arn mone>- and enjoy v. 01 k

selling our line of fancy and staple waj»h
fabrics amonj? friends and n^Jghbois. No
monej required Reference H necessary
Goods delivered fr^e Oui ag-ents enthusi-
astic over beautiJu1 line and re-»uUa Send
at once for particulars and fcure \our
terriior\ before* It Is taken Old Colony
Tc vtile Co , 198 Broadway New "\ or'v cit^.

MEDICAL
kidneys
"Acco"

doing their duty* If
^Kidney Compound*.

WAKTED — Bv an honest, reliable servant.
position aa evperlenced hotel Sio.ld or good

cook room o i lot Clall M L , 118 Man-
gum street _
WANTED — Bj a lady, position aa stenog-

rapher recert graduate from citv coH"£e
mil ^.ccppt small salary to gain huslne.va ei.-

G - - c n p r -

your
not try

Dropsy at i' ̂ j H bcnef .ted, Irial treatment,
$1 Ar in In go Chemical Co , Atlanta, Ga.
NUROX curcfi x\r>ak men, 23 dayfe* trcat-

m**nt bj mail $] Circulars fr^p. Nufox
Co , Box J31. I^ncKburg. Va
DR. HATHAWAY. np<-cla!l3t In special dis-

eases of men tind women. Cor Peachtre*
and James McKenzle bids. op«>- Candler
MBS. DR K W. SMITH. 238 W Poachtrep.

Ivy 469 Diseases ot Women and Cni!-
dren BJectrtc treatment in chronic diaeaHCo

.
Address G-41!!, Constitution

, WANTED—Position aa teacher, governess or
companion Teacher, care Mr. David Lawl

rence, Columbus Miss. Route I^o 2.
SE^IVING wanted in /private family bj col-

ored A% oman, can furnish best references.
Address Preagrnaker, 25S Currier street "1
U ANTED—Posit'on aa office assistant and

typist Roferencet. AMII accept small oaH
arv Jvj 34G8-L , ^

LEARN MILLINEBY— BE
THE »TI^A1%TA SCHOOL O*-'

PRACTICAL illlO-INBHi.
40 •& Whitehall St

Original School tioutb. Tercia Reasonable.
Write for literature.

BXPDRIENCED stenosrapner -nldliei! pobl-
xaon, ^ill iitart at moderate salary, good

rejeren-et _ Addr"Ba C-*16 care Constitution.
STENO-BOOKKnJSPER de«r*-» position

experienced references, capable taldns
<harge office Main 4149-J
PO&ZTION" vant^d by capable uoman

stenograi.her, eplendid references. Address
B-1006 Empire

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WE PAY highest cash p.iceo for housebold

goodc, pianos and afacd furniture, cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. It East Mitchell Bt. Main £««.

M. SNIDEH SOUTHERN
WRECKAGE CO . U4 SOUTH FOSSTTH

STREgT BU-VS AXP SEL,na FOR CASH

small heater, "*\ aslfstand and ne^ sew-
ing machine, U.ilf price. J>.y 6945

NO
DROP a cart.. 'c'H brinff cash for »hoes And.

clotljlni; The Vestiari. Ib6 £>ccatur St.

$2,900 improved farm and $0,000 good land
in ncho!« county. Georgia •Will dlvld*.
H. F. Hoftme/er, South Jachaunvlllo, Fit.

V
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X TIMBER SYNDICATE o,wnlng 23 square I
mlies of the finest virgin timber Is.celling !

a • small quantity of its'treasury stock, af- [
fordingy an absolutely Bate investment and;
larg-e returns. . Fullest' investigation Invited.
Send for Booklet I> at once.

THE INTERNATIONAL
A TIMBER CO:, . ,

LEADER-NEWS BUILDING, >7

; CLEVELAND, OHIO.
QHIO LICENSE NO. 507. -

SPLENpID GENERAL'AGENCY FROPO-
VSITION now open (city, district or state)

- on remarkable Vacuum Cleaner—--The
"HYDRA"—operated simply by attaching:
to any water faucet. None other anything
like the "HYD&A"—at any price. The only
thoroughly efficient, light, .portable, sani-
tary home Vacuum Cleaner on the mar-
ket; and retails at only 912.50. Every
woman who' • sees' it wants It; universal
satisfaction, A bonanza tor live "general

^agency men, who can finance themselves;
no. salary' or "drawing account" men want-
ed. If Interested write at once, stating full
particulars, references and territory desired.
General Sales Manager, The Vulcan Metals
Co., Inc., 148-A*. 1 West 23d street,
York.
LOCAL SALES MANAGER WANTED, with

knowledge of bookkeeping, who can open
an office or rent desk roorja; must have at
least $200 capital to conduct business. Our
local sales manager must be of good family,
clean habits, and ha..ve no- financial entangle-
ments ;> his 'earnings and advancement will
be limited only by his attention to business;
position open to only one man in each large
city. Here is your opportunity to engage in an
ever-lncreaHlng business that will pay you
from $1,500 to $10,000 a year above over-
head charge's ; best references required.
Philip Hano, £06-810 Greenwich street. New
York City. [ _ '\

TTOMTTT T? V >MI>I*Sr- Wanted, .prac-
J.J- V/ O-1.-LJXV -L tic'al business man^ who
c&n invest upward >of $5,000 in oUi-estab-

• llHhed arid very aucceasf ill " ,. HOSIERY
MILLS, located in good live Georgia town.
This mill is running on full time and mak-
ing -money, but IH owned by very promi-
nent business men who have other busi-
ness imercHts and unable 'to give this busi-
ness Umev required and want good live
business man -to take charge of office and
general management. This is. an unusually
good opportunity. \YU1 Vpay good salary
a-nd nice income on the investment. Investi-
gate. Sec . YODNG-ROS3BR-GOODROE
CO., Busiupsa. Brokers, 6(16 Peters bldg.
"WOULD, liecause of other interests, be

willing to sell Interest in a rnoney-tnaic-
ing proposition to a party that could fur-
nish satisfactory . references and1 that naa
«uf tic-lent* time to devote to business »ind
furnish yiomtnai ca.pital. You handle your
own money. The business la transacted 'on
Hirictly cash basis. Answer. Opportunity,
care Constitution, , Atlanta; Ga,/ giving full
1 nf orm atiori as to business experience and
rx.-jt;renceg,. which must be A-l.

. active~~man
to take one-Half Interest

and assist in management of oldTestabllsli-
od a iid Kuccessful business handling a -very
profitable and salable line of goods. Owner
ia In bad. health and wants reliable man

\ to lulvi; interest in the business. Must be
Vablc to invest at least $5,000 cash, Oalance

- easy. .This is a big opportunity to, make a
connection in very substantial and -.growing

. business., Por particulars see YOUNG-
vKOaali£t-GQODROS CO., Business Brokers,

yolt i Peterfr building. _

AT ST. PETERSBURG. 'Fla.. an electrical
bluts printing and draughting business in

connection with store handling draughts-
men's and artiata' supplies, pictures, pic-
ture-framing', etc.; electrical machine and
equipment alone worth »\ $1,000. Anyone
possessing average business knowledge can
handle the business. \ Will pay for itself

•-in 6nol year. Arn called north and must
sell, PiMcti $1,250 cash, or $1;50Q time. Par-
ticulars, address R. C. Hrather. St. Feters-

. burg, Fia.

SOUTHERN DETECTIVE
' . ' - . - AGENCY >

ALL. legitimate detepti,ve work ' done for
\ corporations ana individuals; all work

strictly confidential.' Highest references.
Address P. O. Box 203, Decatur, or phone
Decacur, 532. *• -

STATE MANAGER WANTED by Illinois
corporation ; entabHsfi office,, manage sales-

man; permanent connection; monthlv salary
and fomniisslon; bank' references giveni in-
vewtment of $400 to 51,200 required to carry
stock of goods; whotlld easily net ?7,000 a.n-
uuallj-. Marshall. Old-Colony Bldg., Chicago.

DOCTOR, WANTED n

HALF Interest in established practice on
Pacific slope given right party wio is

willing' to buy half interest In modern hos-
pital recently ^opened. Address Doctor,
G-408. • Constitution.' ' _ (

TVH"EN" VOtr WANT 'to Wabuai-v> -L-LXJJA i V/U ness ot any kind,
call .to see us. ̂  We know what is for -sale
ami can B«VB you tlrnt) and /noney on your
purchase. YOUNG-ROSSF.R-GQODROEJ CO.,
Business .Brokers, 616 Peters
TPT? 17* 'W CALiToR^WBITil for~our "S
X1 iVlliJZJ Bu.'letln." fflvlnff description

'

"Salea,
. _ of

the many b'ukinesa propositions we nave for
rale, large and small, located in and out ot
Atlanta. It *. fjJvea valuable information.
YOUNG-RO^SJEJt-OQODROJS CO., Business
?I l̂r^!_A l̂i.̂ L Fetors building.
REFERENCES, but "no Vrnoney necessary.

Responsible . persons may enter purchas-
ing agency busiiieos with the aid of our
Merchandise Encyclopedia catalog1. . Kxclu-
alve territory 'open. Write for details.
American.! Purchasing Syndicate, Suite 304,
80 Llroitd street. New York. . ' ___

ESTABliTSHlSTJ manufacturer -wants 'state
jnanager; lilg-h-cla!ss article; should pay

$10,000 annual ly ; ?500 to $1,000 capital; will
pay expeiiHeK to Richmond if you are the
man \v& u-.-tnt; references. Sales Manager, 5

• South sixth St., Richmond, Va.
RICIi from email investment Jn world's

greatest oil field. Company Just organized,
will drill on large acreage; ?5 Invested now
means imniense - profits, if well cgtn&a in.
Octal is free. Investigate immediately.. Al-
kan Uus Company, 25 AV. 3d ^t.( Oklahoma,
Oklahorn/u

i, .$".50 MAY MAKE YOU 5750.
LOTS in Triangle Oil SubdiviKJon, only $1

cash, ,$2 monthly before co-operatlvo well
Is drilled. 'Neuv the Bis Gusher Oil fields,
when; • millions nave been mn.de. Write for
free Htcra.tur«. Triarigle Oil Co.. 441 Cap-
t«r "-itUig1-. Houston Texas. s . .

- A V A N T K D — A reliable party with small capi-
tal of about $1.000. to go in stock and

^poultry hiKslnosf. Location 1 mite from rall-
iTpud sttition; 75 -acres under* wire and in
"Bermuda, srass; good new cottage, all stoclc

A reatiy to begrlii business with,'- Address J,
T\ Vlnrt. Oaltmnn. Ga. ^ ' '

, 'EUROPEAN, modern, forty
J rooms, heart of "Atlanta;

ftsjlabUtfht'U. 15 y<»ar« ; hiKliest reputation;
lowest renV; resources besides rooms; bar-
gain. Owner. Addroaai U-423, care Consti-
tutiun. _______ ( - _ .
IF CAPABIjE\of handling state agrency, for

large manufacturing company on paying
propositi
Danzelo
York. .

on un\l can finance yourself write
Company, 303 Fi'fth avenue. Now

AI>OPT tbo plan of protection by contracts
and conduct, largo operations in stocks

and grain with reasonable prospect of- great
pi-atfH. Address S. J. Fecit, 62 Broadway,
Ne\v York. ' A

AT AUCTION
A FINE LOT of household

furniture from 1003 High-
land Ave., also a very fine
lot fr6ml an Eastv (Lake
home. This includes an
upright piano, solid ma-
hogany colonial dining
suit, cost $250;torass beds,

.v mirror - do or chifforobe,
, solid mahogany, Circas-
sian walnut and quartered-
oak bedroom furniture,
kitchen cabinet, oak dav-
enport, ladle s' dressing
table, mahogany and oak
parlor and living \room
furniture, couch, gas stove,
011 stove, large heater,
electric lamp,' bookcase,
art* squares, shades, table
and bed linen, art squares,

n draperies, portieres,.vetc.,
Tuesday, February 23, at
12 East Mitchell St. Open
for inspection Monday.

COMMENCING AT 10 A. M. TUESDAY, we
will offer to the highest bidder the
entire I6t of furniture from 1003

,\ Highland avenue, also a. very fine
consignment from ah, East Lake

, home. This includes - ah upright
piano, quartered oak davenport,
solid mahogany dresser, chiffonier
and clilfforobe with mirror doors*
eleeant brass beds, mahogany 'library
table, oak bookcase, eas stove in per-
fect condition, heaters, solid ma-
hogany colonial dining suit, includ-
ing buffet china cabinet, table and

'• set of genuine leather seat ch'airs,
suit cost J250; very fine lot of ina-
lioeany and quartered oak library,
parlor and reception hall chairs, and
irockers, kitchen .cabinet,' Circassian
walnut bedroom furniture, mahogany
•dressing table, oak library tables,
fumed oafc-\dlning suit complete, ma-
hogany Prin-ceas, dressers and wash-

• stands, Vernls Martin iron beds, Na-
tional springs, felt* mattresses,
feather pillows, bed spreads, por-
tieres, draperies, bird's-eye maple
Princess dresser, oil stove, quartered
oak sideboard. linoleum, matting
squares, lace, curtains, quartered o-ak
dressers and washstanxjsf brass cos-
turners and umbrella: stands and

" many other, things too numerous to
mention. Attend this, sale if you are

v contemplating buying household fur-
niture of any kind. Sale 10 a, in.
Tuesday, February 23. ppen for In-
spect!6n Monday. , '

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
; 12 East Mitchell St.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WARE & HARPER
' BUSINESS ' BROKERS,

ROOMS! 724 AND 725.
ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

HOUSE, (20 ' ROOMS),
. - - north ^de, ciose (n,
clean, and beautifully furnished,' operated by
people in a reputable way; only 5750; ;

' FINE location west
End, assets ?3,250.

Will sell for $-1.250, $800 cash, \balance easy.

TYFTNTT ATj OFFICE AND PRACTICE,
-V J-^--L-cl-I-J in one of Georgia's best
cities of 7,000 population. Equipment new,
up-to-date and first-class; cost §1,300. Price,
$900. .

POOL ROOM ' 40'TABLES, half ln-X V^y-Li AVV/Vy-LVi , •tarest .omy $1|BOO,
reasonable terms. This business hns cleared"
between ?21,000 and $22,000 in eight years.

FTJRNITURE '* O
MENT. HOUSE, nonth side (20 rooms), only
5850, a jreal sacrifice; best reason for. selling.

tlon. A real meritorious proposition. Price"
qhly ?1;600.

MTTLTIGRAPHINGg S 1 I
reputable and, well established, making
money; best reasons for selling. Price $50,0.

POOL ROOMgEAUTIFT^Te(iand

ped, heart of city, nine tables, ?1,800 cashi
balance easy. Prica, ?2,300, . ,

STORE

i?«^'n ^CBt. °r-cation in the soufhern states;
52,000 to ?2,600 worth of flitires go with
the rent of , the store. .

ALL THE ABOVE FOR SALE BY
'WARE & HARPER.

MONEY TO LOAN

TO X.ENX>> on Atlanta, homeo or buolnena
.

S. W.CARSON_
413-14 Empire Building, v

Broad and Marietta Streets.
$16,0001 IN bank to loan .at 7 per

cent oni high-class city proper-
ty. Quick money. Apply direct.
No Brokers. Brooks Mell, 705
Hur.t faldg. Ivy 55. ,

HAVE the most interesting proposition1 in '
belling- or' leasing- the furnishings and

lease of the handsomest furnished, up-to- ;
date, hlshr-elass sixty-room hotel in Atlanta. 1r .

15 *& Marietta .street.,
d
Owner. __„
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Valuable mill and

Avator power stock lor clear lands, irri- ;
gated, dry or timoerl1" An opportunity that ;
moans future wealth. Address . Duncan, j
310 Quincy bld«.. Denver, Colo.

FUNDS ON HAND for imme-
diate disposal at 7 and 8 per

cent. Prefer to deal direct. v

STRAUSS-EPSTEIN CO.
523 Jiurt, IjUdg-. Ivy'4666..
L O C A L mt>ney for quick

loans. W- B. Smith, 708
Fourth National Bank Bldg.

. j^i.>, j. *-*^—*« lease or will consider buy- j
Ing ,small newspaper and* job business in

good live town, \middle -or north Georgia, t
CJfve full particulars and- price.. Address J
Printer. Box 100. care CJonatitutjon; y !
CASH paid for very old defaulted railroad''

and other bonds. Address,^ with descrip-
tion and price. R. .M. Sxnythe; Produce Ex- j

•Change, New__y orh._\ . . . _ • ' . • _„• -|
"X"~SURE3 profit of 20 per cent on your in- ',

vestment with bonanza possibilities in a .
mining: Investment. aim-tin. 311 - Qu!ncy|
hutldtng, Denver. Colo. j
CA^*1TAI< enlisted for industrial, mining and \

legitimate enterprises through, sale- ot j
stocks and bonds', on commission; establish- I
od IS94. Wlers_& Co.. 115. Broadway. N. Y. j
FORSALE—KsVabllshed" cafe In heart of '

Athens, Ga, Very reasonable price. For ,
further Information appiy W. JT. Glover, ••
Hotel ̂ Dinkier, Mac on, Ga. \ ^ j
jp£Q "INVESTED now. may \make $2,000; '

terms ?1 monthly: Interest in land and

MONET TO LOAN on roal entate: current
rutes. The Mortcaara-Band Company of

New.Yorlt. 'J. S. Sllcer. attorney, aeect.
1316 Empire bid«. Pnouo Ivy »»«•.

DESIRABLE business loans, 072
to 6 per cent; desirable residence

loans, 6 to 7 nper .cent. W. B.
Smith, 708 4th Natq Bank,bldg.

-terms 1 m o n y : neres n an an o i
development. Address Bennett Co., 380^
First National Bank'^bldg-,, Houston, Tex&s. ,
W^X-NT" piirty^t? invest $50,090 South." Shore :

' '

MONEY ito loan on choke farm
lands in middle Georgia. W. B.

Smith, 708 4th Nat'l Bank bldg.
I.OAXS at 6^y f and S per cent on de&frebie
- real estate solicited. Purchas*. - money
cotes bought. QuiciC eervlce. ^ I

CAli. FOR l>tEX B. MOOVBT. \
C1.1FF C. HATCHER, INSrRAN'CE AQ'CT,

321 GRANT BLDG. BOTH PHONKS.

' pVoperty, Montreal.' Wili invest Same
> amount. XV'orth tbrea\ times Investment- H. ,

C. G., 14' Bishop st., Montreal. Canada. j
POH SALE OR EXCHANGE—A dry press :

briclc plant. In a good town, doine a. nice
business. For particulars, write' W. T. Pitts,
Th<° Land Man. Indianoln, Mi£3.
^10 l5?\"ESTMEXT in . tandTand co-opera-

-tive oil well may make 51,000; payments
51 monthly. For particulars .address Texas-
ciulf Co.. 722 Union bank,',Houston. Texaa.
"ijO HKR CENT on yonr money. Small

amounts or time payments. No debts
ahead your security. Bank references. For '
particulars ,33ox ^46^, Ocaia, Fla.

• <JASH yroceryv establishe*'. trade: tnonthly
. sales $1,000; small expense; here Is your

opportunity. 390 Peachtree St. I. 1716. -

• MONET FOR SAXtARIBD PEOPLE
AND ' OTHEF.S upon their own namra;

cheap rates, easy payments. CoaSdentlal.
Scott & Co., 820 Austell building.

MONEY TO I.OAN In sums ot 12,000 to
$5,000 at S per cant on good Georgia

farms. Frank Weldon, 1507 Fourth Nat'l
Bank bldg.. Atlanta. ,
MONEY TO LOAN, eltner utraij^ht or on

monthly plan« on Atlanta and suburban
property. Foster & Robson. 11
aver»O
^500 and'two sums of \$1.'000 each to loan

on Atlanta real estate. Dunson, & Gay. 400
Kaaitable. Ivy 567S.. 1
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved. Atlanta

real eaUite. Eltzhugh Kuox 1C12 Caadler
building. ,

AT AUCTION—Mon d a y
(tomorrow), at 86 South.
Prjror, the v entire furnish-
ings of a finely furnished
Ansley P,ark home, also
of a Sisonia apartment,
consisting of a Mason &
Hamlin concert grand pi-
ano, very fine fumed oak

t and solid mahogany din-
ing room suits, genuine
Circassian walnut and
mahogany dressers, dress-
ing tables, chiffoniers and
washstands, craftsman
library and living room
furniture, the finest of art
squares,1 china, toilet sets,
rockers, gas stove,'refrigr
eratpr, etc. If you are in
the market for fine house-
furnishings you will find
it profitable to attend, as
everything is almost iiew
and will be disposed of to
the highest bidder, Mon-
day, February 22, at 10:30

* . • • ' "
" a. m., at 86 South ,Pryor.
B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

TH3E SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE COMPANY. at^SO Soutft Pryor, will

buy or sell your furniture, household eooda
•r .Dia.no- \ Phone Bell. Main 22CC.

MONEY TO LOAN ^
CAN make two loans ?2,GOO each at 8 per

cent on , Improved property - in Atlanta.
W. p. Alaton. 1216 Third NaflB'ank Bids.
MONET TO LOAN at 6 to S per cent on

Atlanta real estate. Dunaon & Gay; 40»
Trust Comptniy ot Georgia tiulldlng
MONEY TO liBND on city property. W. O..

Alston. ^216 Third Nafl Bank bldg.
ONJBY to lend on improved real. estate. C.
C.. McGehee. Jr.. «£2 to 624 Empire bld».

T. J. BETTH9 & CO.
MORTqAGE LOANS. 1020 CANPLER BLPG.
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta re'al estate.

W. B. Smith. 708 4th Nafl Bank Bldg-.
LOANS tin Atlanta property.- J. R. Nuttlnff

l & Co.; 1001 Empire Lire bldg. Ivy B.

WANTED—MONEY.
WE can invest your money for you .on first

mortgage, Uigh-'class, improved property.
It will net you 7 and 8 per cent. '

1 TUKMAN &' CALHOUN,
- Second Floor Empire.

WANTED—Money. Advance $1.000 to 52,000
on in^ur^Liice policies, ages" 64 and 66 years:

amonnti $8,000.. Address Good Values, Box
F-317, care Constitution.
WE CAN LEND your1 money on Improved

Atlanta property at I 7 to 8 per cent. Fos-
ter & Robson; 11 Edge-wood 'avenue. . '

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
WAIVTED. .

WANTED—Some .good purchase money
notes; prefer notes payable annually.

The Merchants -and Mechanics' Banking
and Loan Co.. 208 Grant bids. Ivy 6841.

• FOB. SAJLX. :

FOR SALE—Eight per cent first mortgage
notes, Georgia Land and Loan Company,

1037 Healey building.

AND BONDS
FOR' SALE—8 per cent dividend paying

'bank Block. Will sell for cash or will
trade for lumber or shingles. Box 126,
Richland. Ga. . " • ' .

ROOF REPAIRING

M MpONEY

REPAIRS—ALL KINDS

Roofing a Specialty
"twelve Months' Guarantee

, Reasonable Rate

\ Phone Ivy 905.

FURNACES

FOR THE
ORIGINAL MONCRIEF

' . F'CJRNACEv. • ..

PHONE THE MONCRIEF.
V FURNACE CO.

1 139 SOUTH PRYOR ST.

MAIN 285. ATLANTA 2877

CALL FOR

S. P: MONCRIEF .i ' ( i
OR J. B.

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

~ - -
ATLANTA TITUS"\ GUABASTEE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY, ground floor Equitable
5420.

R H Tf)VFc^sP';ciaJ attention given
' • , • Jv-'-Ni-"-to repair a-ork. Estimates
furnished on short notice, 161?4 Aubura
avenue. Phone Ivy 4637-1*.'

WORK—GRATES KESET.

Fiimish Your Home

by watching^—watching

for choice bits of .furni-

ture, etc., offered in the

"For Sale Miscellane-^

ous" coltunn. There are
1 V ' '

lots of nice^ things put

np in this column at

bargain prices, and the
'3

'' early bird catches the

worm."
f,

Phone your wants to

Main 5000. Ask for

^Classified Adv. Dept.

•Atlanta 5001.

, .
DON'T EAT CPLD STORAGE EGGS

ajl \Tintor. Hire your ftnclg ,
GONKEY'S POULTRY TONIC . \j

And hard a new-laid bieakfast 'every moraine. Con- '.
'I. key's .Poultry Tonic <Joes i dot force" your hens; it
i mulres thdp lay because It &eeps them strong and
i vigorous Buy It by the Fail oc Packase. £5c. SCc»
I Jl-00. F..SO nod ?3.00. ' , '. ; •-,

DON'T' LET ROUP DEVOUR
Tcur poultry profits; get a pucJcate at CONKEV3
ROUP REMHDT and haw It at your elbow when

; the difieaso "develops. 25c, 60c and $1.00. ;
HAVE A CONKEY CORtfER

. In your poultry hoitse and set Uie Conitey Remedies tiotl
J of your local drujfglst,^ seedsman or liardware dealer. ' - *

If he 'doesn't, curry them, tell iiim he ought/ to and
then write us. Also asb for .our,. Poultry Boot or
send 4 cents in stamps for 9 copy to

THE G. E. CONICEY COMPANY
" ^ 2019 CONfiET BLDG., CLEVELAND,

ATLANTA AKD EVESWVHERE.

, JFOB

1913 CADILLAC
FOR ~ SALE^-At a sacrifice, 5-

,passenger, eJectricnli^hted and
self-started. Guaranteed iivabso
iiitely first-class condition. Looks
as good as new. Runs as good as
the day it lett the factory. Ad-
dress Cadillac, No. 721, Constitu-

• . . XORTS SJOK.
EXCELLENT table board at 25 Baltimore

Block:. Como. and see for- yourself. Ivy

TWO erentlemen ,to board , in private north
slclo home; rates reasonable. CaU -1̂  ? 4 * .

fur. room, I^eachtrce home, running*
Avater. in room, heat, all convenieaces;

_
EXCELLENT

_ _^ _ _ __
LLENT board and room, bloclc of post-
^ _ ̂ v_c6o6r3iL--I±.J£51tP*i.! ____ _ —

>^ get board 'urn! rooni at -t??. Ponce de
ave- ' e ar K o r d Mo t o r Co.™ "

BUSINESS AND MAIL OltOER
3IRECOHY.

^
J. L. PETTIGREW

GENERAL CONTRACTOR CABINBf
I SHOP-

60% SOX7TH BKOAD STBBBT.
IMMEDIATE attention given to repair

work borne paduing and (Interior) wall
tintlnr. resettlnB gratea and repairing
chimneys. Bclck 'masons, carpenters and
painters furnished toy the day or hour.
Cabinet shop work. Repairs of every Mnd
by expert men. Cabinet work called tor
and delivered on short notice. Atlanta
phone 6G23-A- ___

_

, E. GARRAtTX
CABINET MAKER and builder, auto and &H\

other woodwork. 91 Houston at. .Ivy 8*74

CONTKACT5PN7r~an3 repair worE o2 all
kinds, lowest possible prices, satiisfaptlon

euaranteed. R. J. Faulk. 101S Atlanta Na-
tional Banlc bide. Phones M. 3702. Atl. 480.

_COAJU

$4.75 — COAL
_MAIN 666-J9

$4,75v

GATE CITY COAL CO.

Breakfast~bacon
hama'and other meats sent parcel post;

price list mailed: Parlor Market. 1S<>
Whitehall, Atlanta.
_ _ CJLEANBK8. _
OLD HATS Mii52 NEW — Satisfaction

guaranteed. Mail orders given prompt at-
tention.

HATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

R. J. CRAIG & CO., Inc.
S49 DECATUR STREET.

Boll Phone. Main 60-1.3; Atlanta- Pbono 1734.
WTiEN IN NEED OF LUMBER. CALL US.

_„ _ 119 S. -Porayth St. M. 1B20.
WKlSlNG°A:L REFAIK WORK. MJ3TAL

^^

MJ

_ _

ATwayT~on~1Ke~mInute
Phone, 23 or Ivy 1S72.

NEW RPBBJBB TjBES. ^ ^ ^̂
PtjTonyouT^6abyTe~'carrlae:e; xepalred. re-

painted and 're-covered. Robert. Mitohell.
227-29 Edeewood avenue. Ivy""3073.

G> W. J?LQYD
FOR houao paintinjc, wall tinting, etc. Wall

tlntlne a specialty. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Call or write B4 Brotiurton ntreei.

Raise Every Chicly You Hatch

Many have done so by using

Pratts Baby Chick Pood '

Insures rapid growth and freedom from
disease. Develop your chicks Into healthy,
husky pullets and cockerels. Use Pratts
Poultry Regulator. Satisfactibri. guar'an-
teed or money refunded. By

H. G. Hastings & €0.^6330

BLTICK Runabout, perfect condi-
tion ; run less than ten thousand

miles; *v-ill sell on monthly pay-
ments to reliable party. $500.
L. G. Neal, Ivy 1261. ~

_ __
NICE rooms; board™ "if desired; close

6fi73_:J. _ 170 Ivy st. ' '

_

in

FOR SALE CHEAP
ONE cut-down Flanders roadster, . just

painted and' overhauled. One 1912( 5-paa-
sengrer J^aynes. in .good running- order. "Will
sell for cash only, and . as I. need the
iponey -will sell cheap. Call Ivy 6G55 or
address 596 UeKalb ave. ^___

_ _ . _ .
XICEL.Y furnished rooms, with, meals. If de-
^ ' _giyed^; _al 1__ con v e n i •& p c e s. 227 Court! and St. ,
NICELY furnished, rooms, with meals, 'closo
__ in. JI4 cPeachtreo street. _
XICEIA* fur. rooms, \vith boiird, close in.

ISO Ivy street. __ . . - ____ __
furnished rooms, ivith 'meals, if.

'desired, closo in, 79 "TTest Cain.

OXE fore-door Columbia touring car, in good
mechanical condition and pointed. ' Price

f for cash, no trade.,9350.
ONE Seripp-board cycle car, just about as

good as new. Price for cash, §100.
K. T. M'KINS-FRY

469 Peachtree St. Ivy 4.177.

CONKEY'S WHITE DIARKHOEA.
REMEDY .

help you save yqU,r young chicks.
Give It (Jn the Drinking Water from the

st£rt. 25c and. 50c.
THE G'. E. CONKET CO.,

. Cleveland, Ohloi, \ ^_.^
CONKEY'S POULTKY TONIC

PUTS vim and vigor Into the Braedlng
Stock. Good* for every bird you own. Get

a Pail or Package now.
THE G. E. CON KEY 'CO..

Cleveland. Ohio.
\ DOGS.

COLLIE PUPPIES—Choice sabls and white
Collie puppies, eight weeKR old, \ erand-

parentf? "IMPORTED PARBOL.D .PRIOR"
and "IMPORTED PABBOi.D PIERKOTT."
Well srowh and in good condition. Address
"NUTWOOD KJ3NNBLS." Thomasvllle. Ga.
HOUNDS—Trained on Cox; deer, wolf, bear1;

bloodhounds, absolute guarantee; 60-page
illustrated catalogue 5-cent stamp. *Rook,-
•woocl Kennels, Lexington, Ky. \

Young1 bird dog. Must be ch^eap.
t R. A. Ca.rruth, guninirngi^-Ga. . .
ANY KINO of (log. Call Mr. DaVis at Main

512H-.T at 6 to ,,8 o'clock.
FOR I SALE—SCOTCH COLLIE MALE

PUPPIES. - CALL MAIN 4796. ,

. OKPINGXONS.
THIRTY Black Orpingtons, $35; also Butt

Orpington hens, figga $1 per 13. Mrs. J.
H. Glenn, Decatur. Ga. Phone Pec. 131!.
BUFF ORPINGTON figga for hatching!

Thrc^ cockerels. "West 59&-J, 64 Lucile
avemie.
BUFF ORPINGTONS, flrieat thoroughbred

stock, $1.50 per setting, phone Ivy 3218.

^der-ba
INCUBATORS.

FOR SALE — One Cycle brooder-batcher,
complete -with lamp, thermometer and

book of instructions for $6.50. Address
E. G. G., Gen. Del., or call at Cor. Drexel
and Hampshire avenues. Oakhurat. Decatur.
BUCKEYE incubators', the standard of per-

fection in artificial incubators. They hatch
every hatchable egg. Write for catalogue.
Marbut1 & Minor, Bast Atlanta, Ga.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.'

FINE COTTON SEED1

VievvFarrn. -Palnietto, 60.

APPLE R, Texas, Rust-proof and
' 'Burt seed oats, Whippoorwill
aiid Clay peas. ' A. P. Morgan

Co. - v
ONE MILLION BACH KBONDYKE. Lady

Thompson, Aroma, Excelsior and Mission-
ary straivberry plants,' asparagud and other
Hmall fruits ' andv trees. Write today for
prices." Chattanooga Nurseries. 5 Missionary
Rictge. Chattanooga. Tenn. .•'
FOH ^ALE—Ap.ple, plum, pear trees, and"-

g-rape vines; line stock at bargain prices;
would exchange for peas* or Nancy Hall po-
tatoes. . G. H. Tomlinson Nurseryman, Put-
ney . G a . . ' • •
STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE—As

good as grow. Send for catalog; 60 va-
rietiea to select from, including* FALL
BEARING! and Asparagus, roots. J. Keif-
iford Hall. Rhodeedale,' Md.
M'GliE TOMATO—1,200 bushels per acre.

. Please send • yourV address for the proof
of this, creat. fact. M. C. MeGee, San Mar-
cos, Texjis. .
SNEED NURSERIES will mail you catalog

of first-class fruit, trees,1, plants knd vines,
Shade trees," privet liedge, pecan trees, etc.
Morrow, Ga. \ • .
TWOViholly trees sent postpaid for SO cents.

.E. Willafd, Mansfield, Tenn.
PRESTON'S PLANTS—Send for catalogue

at once; Fred M.Preston. Pine'Castle. Fla.

LYLE PLUMBING CO.'
PLUMBING, and san flttingr, 158 tS Pryor.

All work 'guaranteed. Telephone connoo-
tlons. Atlanta 56; Main 1673. __^

-__ ~
STOVli!. range and furnace repairing. Try

our soot compound; cleans chimney**, stove
pipe, ranges and furnaces without taking
down pipe.I 112 S. Forsytu st. Main 380S.

8JBOE KEPAIRIJirG.
TlAEF^SOXEB~SJ

50 CENTS
AT GWJNPTS- SHOE SHOP. 6 £«cfc!e B»_,

oppbslte Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
a-hurrv? Call Taxlcab Company for auto
rent • service. '•

HORSES AND VEHICLES ^_
'FOR • SALE-^-9 Cunningham landaus. S

br^uehams, 4^ pallbearers1' • coaches, B
hearsea, aojhe almost ne\v; bi-ir grains;
monthly terms ill wanted. Address Wil-
liams . Carriage. Hearae and Cab Co., 1900
_Washiiigtop ave., St. Louia, Mo.
LARGTD black special for sale. Burgine, Tour

victorias, two cabs and two' depot buaos,
onr- hantjom, all in -.first-class order. JPrtoV,
575 to $100 each job, that originally cost
$1,200 to $1,500.- C. D. Franke Auto and Car-
riage \V.orfcg._Charieston,._S. C. !__..-.,_-
FOR SALE—One 5-year-old draft horse,

weighing 3 ,400 Ibs,; s-ood ,,as they males
'em. Price $235. J. B. Morgan, 224 Decatur
street. . ^ .

TAljLOfilN G.. L™__^.

v Suits Sponged, Pressed 250.
DRY 'CLEANING, pre^sin^ and repairing.

Special rates for member.ship cards. Ini-
perlal Tailoring and Pressing. Company.
Work called for and delivered. Atlanta
phone 662. .

^
KOUNTKEE'S, "
Phones: Bell. Main 1676: Atlanta 1654.

«ĵ -*™™Ĵ —icclSi—•»*-****•*'"•••*)'••*» *. f!»^ nj^nE'».
^TT2 PAT BRlBGBS~35ea~brTck ',

• 'J-*~*S3: work and nxc« grates. Rear f
250 'Washington street. '

y «x Duuoinff. re-
, knd repairing IS

V«r o»at eft' aam. W. £. Haider. Ivy «««!.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AND
TELEPHONE

Numbers for Your Convenience
" • ' v i n Buying. , "

THIS business directory and telephone'num-
bers, together" with the nrms, names and

correct addresses, is' designed £or the Bene-
fit of thousands, of persons In Atlanta. and'
nearby tS\vna who are not. supplied with
telt phone books or city directories, but who
frequently have occasion to set in touch
with these firms, which represent all lines
of industry. Filed away, this list could be
called on as a. quick and ready reference.

' BRIDGE BUILDERS.
Austin Bros., 166 Greenwood Ave. Ivy 933

COFFEE ROASTERS.
Atlanta Coffee IMills Co.. 458 Edge- \x wood avenue " -. ..Ivy 2318

FISH, GAME AND POULTRY.
Fulton Market Co., 2T B. Ala... ..Main 781

B LAUNDRIES. '(
Capital City Laundry, 128 Whall-.Maln 10^2

OVERALLS MANUFA,CTURERS.
Carhartt-Hamllton, 75V4 S. Pryor. .M. 1540

PAINT COMPANIES.
Tripod Paint Co.,, 37 N. Pryor ..Mala 4710

PLANING MILLS. , .
Phoenix Planing Mill.- 321 Highland. .1. S201
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS,

• -ETC.- v - '
Adalr, Forrest & George, Atl. Nat'l

Bank build ins .. . .Main. 7«
ROAD-MAKING MACHINERY,.

Austin Bros.. 166 Greenwood ave-
nua .-,. -Ivy »33

SEED STORES.
McMillan Broc. Seed Co.. 12 S.

Broad .. Main 3079
STRUCTURAL STEEL.

Austin Broa, 156 ' Greenwood Av. .Ivy »38
TRUNKS & VALISES.

Atlanta Trunk Factory, 92 White- V
call • ..Main 466

UNDERTAKERS.
Greenbere & Bond Co., 35 Houston..Ivy 774

Mr. Merchant—l"ou will find advertising in
this directory an Inexpensive and most e.x-
cellent means In reaching <* sure and big
market for your wares. Phone Main 5000.
Operator will turnlsb. you with any turtner
information.

TEAMS wanted. Morrow trans-
fer & Storage Co. ^ .

.FOR SAL.K—Seven-year-Old smule, weight
1,30C>- pounds, cheap for cayh. Apply. 23

FOB. SALE—^Grocery waggon for sale cheap.
Phone Ivy 422. , ___J__

IsATjE OK RENT, cheap, horses, mules and
wagon. 209 Whitehall St. Main 2393.

HIGH-POWEKED raring
car_ perfect condition;

will accept cap for,rent, service as part pay-
ment. This Is a pick-up.' Address H-5, care
Constitution.
PACKARD 4-48, six passenger Salon tour-

Ins for sale; run less 1.500 miles, paint,
etc.,- fine 'shape. Price $3,750, or will ac-
cept . best offer. Address Box 561, Char-
lotte. N. C.
BUICIC runabout, perfect condition; run less

• than 10,000 miles; will sell on monthly
payments to reliable party, $500. L. G. Neal.
Ivy_1261. •
BARGAIN in Hudson touring 6ar; perfect

'condition; self-staxter; electric . l ights;
looks and runs like new. W. C., care Consti-
tution.
FORD CHASSIS, good as new; splendid

tires. No trade. Cash only.'' J-T9, Constltu-
._ ___

FOR "SALE— ̂ Ford, ijew tTreiT. new top]
newly painted, new seat covers, $274.98.

38 Vj South Broad st. . .. v _____ ^ _j__
FOR SALE— Winton Six, first-class condition.

17 Trinity avenue. Phone 'Main 1428.

\ ' . TVAN'TEU. ' • .

FORD TOURING
WANTED—To hire Ford car by the day

for several days. Address Former'Ford
Agent, . CJ-.409. Constitution.
WANTED—To trade -purchase 'money notes

for automobile. Address K. B. ' Taylor.
718 Fourth National Bank bldg.. or call
ftVedpesday 12 to 3 p. JTI.

^A BEAUTIFUL. LOT, 100x300," opposite
Brookhaven Club, for §2,500 gasoline 'car

in fine condition. Address fi-167, care Con-
stftutioxf.

surpuES—ACC.ESS<XKIES.
- THE- MOTORISTS'

/ -FRIEND
THIS. PLUG Is designed to be\ superior to

all, ^ and represents a mechanical perfec-
tion, \vlth a 1-lneh. firing surfj-ce, a reliable
an,d exceedingly serviceable spark.. plxij?.
Berete National Porcelains are made to our
own formula, from the imported clays, and
are hand-turned. -.Bergle National . Porce-
lains are os'noar.heat-proof an\.porcelain can
be made, and any \ one returning a Eergie
National Porcelain that has been cracked by
heat, will bave same replaced, without
charge, whether in use a 'iay 'of a year.
The -most satisfactory porcelain plug- ever
produced.
Bergie National with a 1-lnoh firing sur-

face. I . ' . ^ (
Bergie National is absolutely gas-tight.
Hergie. National delivers the spark 4'down

deep.'"
Bergie Nationals can be taken apart easily

, and reassembled, absolutely gas tight.
Put in a eet and forget your spark, plug

troubles. l

Call or write EARL R. COLBY. Southern
Agent, 202 Courtland St., Atlanta, Ga.

THE CENTRAL GARAGE
34-S8 AUBURN AVE.

A CONVENIENTLY located garage, poscea-
sins unsurpassed facllitleg, for, day or

night storage, either regular or transient.
1 First - class repair shop in connection.
Charges reasonable a^d work Kuar&nteed.
Gasoline, oils and supplies. V

Open Day and 'Night. •
PHONE—IVY- r»05.

.AUTOMOBILE?
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and' springs repaired. High-crude tvork

at reasonable prices.
JOHN IVJ. SMITH \COMPANYi
120-122-124 Auburn • Avenue.

Atlanta Motor Caj Rep. Co.
OVERHAULING—REPAIRING CHEAPER

than any i place In city. All our work
FULLY GUARANTEED. Give us a trial
and bo convinced. 318 Whitehall at. Atl. 67.

AUTOMOBILES PAINTED
AND REPAIRED.

. , GIVE US A TRIAL.
GEORGIAN TERRACE GARAGE.

Ivy 29S. Third and Peactitree Sta.
229 Peachtree, Rear B'uick Ca. Ivy

• ' FORD: REPAIRS v -
, •, \ 8. A. MIDDLEBROOKS.

E. H. ODOM BROS.
HAVE your automobile repaired tho right

way. 70 Ivy street.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK VTHE CONS'TITU-
TION W E R E v TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boardinB and
'rooming house Information. If yoli

want to get a place to b'oatrd ^or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-

. urbs. ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will Ue clad to help you get what
you want. \

Main Floor Constitution Building-
MAIN 6000. ATLANTA G001.

NORTH SIDE.

WANTED—rWork for mules, hauling, grad-
ing ortl'arm. Gate City Coal Co. Mi (jfiti-J.

FIVE horses, more Than w<
cheap. Trio Laundry C<

PEACHTREE INN
4.TESTKAM-HEATEO and elec<rtc-li<?hted. You

get more lor your • moiioy here than any
_ place in the world. Under entirely new znun-

F e need. Will sell asement and is a place where you eon safe-
ly send your mother or .sister. Hpeclo.1 rated
'for families, tourists and convention*. i>ive
usi'a chance, to prove our claims. Raten fur-
nished 011 request. 391 Peachtrco St. Butli

\ HOGS. ' l,

FANCY BERKSHIRE PIGS. "
THE best of breeding, ideal types, out of

big, fancy-bred sows and sired by the best
ooars in Georgia, $15 each, registered and
\vjth as fine a toedi&ree aa can bo written.
Extra fine sow, t\vo farcy year-old, bred
gilts, one ot the Hnest boars in the country
and young boars to suit all. Fair View
Farm, .Palmetto. Ga. i • ' \

phones.

EUGENE DICKEY, Proprietor.
W. E. ADAMS. Manneer.

M. . .CHENEY, Steward.

286 PEACHTREE
FOB SAIJE

FOR SALE—Several good milk cows, fresh
in. J. B. Morgan, .2i!4 Decatur st.

WANTED >
WANTBD^Holsteln heifer or youns cows '

from high-producing dams. Give pedl^reo.
and.. loivest cash price in first letter. • L. J. ;
Wright. Talladesa. Ala.

T, H B WEIN-
M B I S T B B.

Everything new and up-to-date. Steam
heat: beet table board. $*4 week; . live-min-
ute walk to town.

WOULD lilce to hear from party who has
fine Berkshire boar who would exchange -

lor fine boar of same Htock. G. C. Steven-
Hon, Hurt bli

DESIRABLE rooms and board; best rssl-
, dehtlal section; furnace . heat, electricity

and all aome comforts. 17 Oreeccnt'avenue,
between Peucntreo place and Tenth ctroet.^yy BIBS. ^_ v ^
27 AUBURN AVE., havo some nlce-ly fur.

rooms; also give the best of board; tran-
fii.ent pasaengers wanted; uptown, \ -Come
to see. .

. .1. B. auttles/Unlon
Stock Varils. Main ,2941, Atlanta 588. .

WANTED—Beef cattle. Baldwin & Sturlln,
291 Peters st. Atlanta 1740. Slain 25S7.V

AUTOMOBILES

FOB SAI.E.

HUDSON SIX-54
O"VyiNG to pressing obligations,

I must sell my 5-passenger j
Hudson at once. • This car can j
jhardly be told ''from va\ new one, |
and will' suit the most exacting- ]
buyer. L Top, tires, arid the car
throughout in the best of condi-,
tion. Address Hudson Six, I No.
722, Constitution.

, NORTH SIDE HOME
WILL takd two young men to l lvo.wlth me

in my new north side home, between the
Peach-trees; references required. VAdtlresN W.,
P. O. Box, 1598, Atlanta. (Ja. \
LAR.GE front room, with board, In 'p re t ty

Peachtree home, near Piedmont Park, for
couple or young men; has sleeping porch,
furnace . boat, -Ivy 4603.

647 PEACHTREE ^TT
SELECT board, ' steam heat, all conveni-

enceB. Ivy 166 3 _4. ^
r T / 1 -"PEACHTRE13, roomat with private
3 ~r bath; also two ro^ms with conne^UiiK
bath, for six young- men; excellent meals;
all conveniences. Ivy C945. *
IVY aiOTEl* 9S ivy St.: transient »X-?1.BO,

per (lay. Special rates by -u-eex.' £1 meala^
^4.^0.^ Atlanta 4104. \

' ' « . , 7-PASSENOER > •
CLOSED CAR, newly painted,

first-class condition; just the
thing for rent service. \Viilv sell
very cheap and consider time'pay-

1 ments from reliable party. Ad-
dress Limousine, Constitution,

j No. 720.
• - , ' • •

21 EAST CAIN ST.
BDCCPJJJLKNT rooms and board, hot wa.ter.

Ivy 2120-V- l_|

BKAUTI FULLY furnished front room, with
board, in north alile, private home, for cou-

plo or gGtitlemen. Ivy 1384-.T.
LARGE, beautiful downstairs room; also

upstairs room; very best board. I!C Ponce
s Leon Ave. ,Ivy 1719-L, , -Vde

LARGE front - room, beautifully fur.. conA
.. veniences; private home; best . location.
14S W. Peachtree. ; ,_^_m^ .
CHOICE roorna; elegantly fur., close^~Tn,

steam heat; board optional. 19S ' Ivy at.
Apt/ 6.
ROOM and board,

• porch, - in
Ivy 7848-J.

ith oniv-ltaout
porch, - in Ponce d*.; Leori home. Pyione

i
LARGE, cozy rooms, -with excellent, board

ood .location. 1C Baltimore Block.- Ivy
' '

NICELY furnished room, all conveniences.
34 Cone st,; bloclt o£ postoffice. I, C1S2.

SOUTH SIDE.
FOR RBNTr—Nicely furnished rooma; with

good table" board.ivery center of city (op- i.
poslte capi'tol); also earage for five-'cars.
Sirs. Bell Milner, 121 Capitol square. M.
<S39-L. . t '

73- NELSON STREET
NICE rooms and bonrd^ with all conven-

iences, close in ; ratea reasonable ; also
tjible board^ elegant meala.
'STRICTLY. ia BOARi>~Beauu-

ful location nr"'. large, comfortable rooma;
excellent table 'ooard; very convenient to
jJusinesB. 97 Capitol gquaro. Phone M. 911.

75 NELSON STREET
ROOMS with or without hoard; rates rea-

sonable^ modern conveniences; clou in.

.115 FAIR ST.
Clean Boomg,_jS'ice Meals, Close In.

181 S. PKirolpL S-T., "room* and~exoel la n t
board, home cooking; grates reasonable;

walking distance* ' IS1 S. Pryor st.
115 E. FAIR ST.; first-class board and

rooms, with or - -without board; all con-
v»n lences: n.lso . table ^bha

. house, handsome' roome,
erfllent board. 1<I8 Whitehall St. M. 6233.

EXCELLENT board, nice rooms; rate
_ aonable. i:loae. in. .107 Capitol Ave..

tes roa-

SELKOT board, Kteam beat, close In.
and J5 _per. week. 131'S. Pryor st.

NEATLY -furnished . -rooms, ail conven-
1enoes._u-iUi orj>vUhout boa.rd. M. 4649-Lw •

31 n W J11 TEH ALL S T"eSce] ienTUoard, clean
rooms. 'sUl conveniences; rates reasonable.

WEST

. 19 YORK AVE) >v

CLEAN rooms,- for two young gentlemen,
_Phone \V._ 1 94^j^^KAteB reasonable. _

JsrICK room and board, young1 mentor cou* -
pies: nil conveniences; Rood ' neifirhbor-

hpod. 69 (Oak St. . West 330-J. •

AFS'MAN rAHK.
A COUPLE or young^ inon wishins .abso-

lutely-, firat-clas« board' can secure same
iu private family in Inman Park; rbfer-
onecs. Call Ivy U271-Ij.

v SUBURBAN. l
WANTED—Two ; younp men to board with
- private family in. Kirk wood, nlco largo'
room, all conveniences. Call Decatur 874.

WANTED—Board—Rooms \

VVANTKIi by .gentleman and aduit son, \t\vo
unfuruinhecl, connecttngr secoiui floor rooms,

witli board, private family, north side, im
s>r nc»ar cax l ine ; . wta to locatt'on and rates.
Addresa G-405, care Constitution, • •-

WANTED—ROOMS
-YOUN<j COtn?Cs5"'w!iTrt^Uvo^

furnished 1,'or Hght hqusekeeplng:, with pri-
vate family; mu^t b« modern and .liave ua-
.ual conveniences: north wide preferred, with-
in walking distance of town; willing to pay
good price for .something real desirable. Ad- '
dreaa li-^l. care _ConK_t.ltutUm. __-
RKFINKD couple Ueelrcs thro.e corinecthig-

unfurn i alied, first 'floor rooms; prefer
electricity and -wal-king -tilstance; give full
details and price. Address G-403, caro' Con-
stitution. _ „ •
COUPli'IS'with lS«monthK-old"baby"\vant""l\Vrt

roums and U l t c h o t i P t t e ; . prefer ground
floor. A\^ant posse sylun about 1st April.
S. F., Bo^ 723. care Conwtttution,

FOR RENT — Housekeeping Rooms

366 A - r 7 :
TWO suites of robins.. , nicely furnlsheoV

with kitchenette, electricity, hot water
and telephone: beautiful part of city, north
of • I4"*orrc8t avo.; convenient to stores*,
walking distance to town; new ^landlady; -
everythingr. clean. 3UG Piedmont ave. Ivy
6554-1... v

' 105 E. ELUS STREET
I HA VIS -i or 5 largo rooms tor light houec* ,

keeping:; three rooms, $12.50 ; five rooma,
$ 1 &_. ___ C«J J A tj ant a__pfton e 90 2.__ _ "__ __ _

large fur. connecting rooms" for light
housekeeping, wit.ln owner; all conven-

iences, walking distance. 4S SImpaon nt.
Ivy 2551"J. _____ , __ ___ _
FO rTrtPiN T — T h r e e 1 afffe~iinfurnlshod housft-

. kecijing- rooms, .•••ink and wa.tor Ireater iu
kitchen; one i 'urniuhed room and board; best

'- _ . _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _
P^R RJ2NT — Two larffC roon^s and kitch-

enette, ui ifurnlwliutl ; quiet home; stal>l«
(f dpipfriiiL^.^til j N. Jackaon Btreet. __ __
TO COUPJLiC without children, four unfur-

nished rooms and >?iUh, convenient for
l ight Iiouneke«ping; __ -195 North Boulevard.^
TV/O largo connecting rooms f or v light.
^ housekeeping, with owner. 66 Porrest.

_ _ ____ ___ _ _ _
TWO ^KATLY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR

HOUSEKEKPINU. MODERN CONV13N-IK.NTCKS. UHUJI> I-IIT^S SECTION. I. 6744.
WJTlf owner, entire second floor, unfur-

nished, private bath,' largo porch, pl>on«.
Price >27. 18 IKK; North ave. Ivy 2 4 9. _
TWO or three furnished or unfurnished.

connecting: rooms; sink in kitchen. Ivy
' - x '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

^K or four ln lco unfurnished rooms; pri-
vate homo; close In, .'ill conveniences.' 101

.
TWO large , rooms fur .

iencew, ju'lvitio liome.

_- _ ....
complete, conv«n-
148 "VV. Peach treo, -

,LAH(1E fur. rooms for light housekeeping.
O\vner. 2 1 0 H p r l n g s t . - _ . . /*_ _ ^ _ , , - _ _ . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

nioefy fur. rooms for .ifght hOTae-
_ keep l_n iff . 1 j __ 1̂  Aleyinder St. •

i'ur. rooms. Kteam heat, ejectrib
close In. J iL5

TWO. lart<
no r th »i*

fur. l ight bouBeiceeping roomaC
privatb honie^ Ivy 4844-XJi. l

ON3-; room anrl kitchenette for light house-
_ î k^JujT.!- J^1^ "LJ^ y '„ Si ®$* : ( __ ___ ^

l.arffe.. c-onnectin^g rooms for fight
eiilng. Sli R. North avor I. 5B90-J.

TWO beautiful ly fur, roomp. Mink in kitchen*
,3 Angior avenue.' Ivy 79S2-L.

86 p. HUNTER ST.

NEATLY furnished , housekeeping room*,
with modern convenioucep. .clOBe In; rates

very reasonable, with or without board. '217
Routh Porsyth' rireot.

FOR RKyr — Cheaper than you are paying,11 hous^Keepln« roorna, fur. nicely; entire
floor or IC.IM; nbo«'t» ut anytime, including?
BptulayM. 85 E. __ Fair _ it. ___ '_^ __ v

ROOMS — Fur. or un/ur. for light housa-
. keeping; very reaBonable. 101 8. Por-
syth ,Ht.__Atliint!L__SC70-.M. ____

Jla.50 — T-wo nico tlrst floor \ rooniB and
kltehenottc, .neparato ofttrance. 368' Cen-

tral iiveriue. __ } _________ _ . . _ •. __ _________ _ . . _
TW connecting fur. rooms, ejnk, private

entrance, hot and cold water, one block
of, Or j lit ' park. •(--( B. fi*iorpia ave.
TWO nic -e ly fur ru^hef l bad roonis, <:Ioso~in.

Vlf; i;arno;tt^_ Htroet. _ ^_ __
f\VO~ neatly fur. room* and kitchenette;

riLteH^ !-^;iHonjililc,._ T __ K.^Fair Ht. ^
Tr«:7j"no"aiiy fur. rnnme torlightliouselkeeiH

1 n (S. _ IjO \Vaii}iin gton Ht^ ___
at 211 K. tJunt<5r~Sc.. with allx.

conveniences, $11 weeit. ^

\ ' •' •VT&T END. •
FO1'. IlENT — ̂ Partly furnished, till Jun«. •

^ fuiir r.rinnectlnx lirat (!oor,room.i and on«
Second lloor' rciojn, in Gordon' street refli-
iieno(S morterate rental to acceptable parties.
v.-liliotit <-hildron. W. Jt. Moor. Bell phoiia
MK In 45!ig-. __ V . ' i _
THHEB lovely connoctlnK- i-oomw, all con-

venltnces. to congenial couple. In homo
with o\vner; no objection to buby; one block
frbm Gordon, ofr HolderneMf, nice location;
rent reasonable. -3S J5sglunton St.,' West End.
Phon^e \vcok <Jay«. j^ljtin 3703. _ _

TWO rooms and kitchenette, all conveni-
ences. E7 Gordon street. West 818-J.

PARK,
ON'E or 2 rooms omj jtitchfliiotti-, all conv«n-

iuncen; rent reariontLble. Call Ivy .07E2-JT.

FOR RENT—Farms
f'arm.t for' r«m.\ . OroM-

an., 36 Whitehall St.. Atlanta. Go.

Uo»lcflp.nctT for rcntTjLpily
CIS Forayth building.

^ i
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FOR RENT— Room*

ASK
TION

CONSTITTJ-
; TO LIVE

FOR RENT—Apartments

FOR RENT—Six-room furnished apart-
ment, furnace heat, sleeping porch, be-

tween Inman Park and Druid Hills; all
conveniences. Call Ivy 6858-J. _

A FREE BUREAU of boardlnr and ,
rooming hotis* Information. If you

want to set a placa to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub-

, • urtw, ask The Atlanta Confltltutlon.
\ We will be xlad to help you ««t What

yiIlatn.a'1FJoor Constitution Bolldlnj.
MA.IN 6000. . ATLANTA ,(6001.

^BTDKNISHED—NORTH SIDIS. '

THE EBOEWOOD HOTEL
104 EDGBWOOD AVE., \

.NEWLY FURNISHED, steam-heated, elec-
tric Uehts hot and cold water; rooma,

BOc per dly 'or J2.50 pet-week and up; on.
a theater.

COMFOJiTABI>B, we]] furnished 4 or 5-room
apartment, steam heat; every convenience.

MarlDoroUEh Apt., Peachtree and Pine Sts:
Phone Ivy 4675-J. •
UPPER apartment in new modern home.

Call Ivy S616-J. ,

FOR RENT
APARTMENT^

ADRIATIC—Strictly '• first-class
14-room steam-heated apart-

»ftr day or-is.ou v*?*; tvtcjv **»»»* •*»*» *.«— ~ . • •• - - ,
oi Auditorium arid Atlanta theater, tnent. Best south side apartment

0 **-""-*-.. < - ! building.V Only $^2.50. :

furnished, pteam-heated NORTH .COURT—One elegant
" rooms, above the ordinary, call lower 5-room modern, steam-

~ heated apartment. .Located be-
tween the Peachtrees. . Rate, $40.
J U NI P E R APARTMENT—

High-class north side steam-
heated modern apartment, located

. ,
at 210.W. Peachtree, Apt. E-2.

THE PICKWICK
TBN-STORT AND FIREPROOF1.

Well-furnished rooms. with connecting
well "/ijjj^'^ent ahower baths on each

WANTED—T.VO

"'"" THE EAIRLETOH |best n°^t *
lde residential secr

- SPRING ST close In on the north side. ' tlOH. l Call for rate.
S?R J" '̂̂ "^^^^ :̂ j PEACHTREE STREET—In the

.ITmen «"• couple to oc^- j Mendgnhall we can rent a
i north side home, con- ! , " . - . . . , X V j• lines. Jackson street, strictly high-class 6-room modern
re (^n/constitution?"'l apartment at a very moderate

TOO^ rate °f rental. \
,nBius: T^TQ. T86, SINCLAIR—7 rooms,

strictly f i rs t -class t i l o c a t e d
splendid' Inman Park residential
section. Rate $35. . . - , • l,

and. dresatoe NO. 41 E. GAIN N"lC6 close-in

'with a^wner.'j brick apartment Ayith modern
conveniences. Has 7 rooms.

W. BAKBR.V large
bedroom; also 2 house

steam, beat, hot water.
Phone ny 5895.

T.ORTH COURT, APT. d
NICELY Ifur. room to a businesa/youne man;

muS have refiivencesi; private home; 'come

88 Fofresct ave. lyy^
_;,.--.—I~V\T\T r>uH 10Vi B. Harris St.
I rd^t. AiJOJ— r Xl Bachelor rooms as

X>T/~T^ r /"\pr A T^rr~*"NJ steann heat, "with
iNICli l^UL-AiiV^ or without pri-
vate_bath.__10p'A_NV?ryor.__Ivy SG84-L.
"ONE to three rooms,- with kitchenette, for

housekeeping i or bedrooms. 66 JE.. Cain st.
Ivy 6480-J. ^
NICF.LY fur. rooms in private home, with -xf,^, ,_;„ TT ATT71D "DTTT'C Q»-,1e

all crinveniences, close--in. Call in morn- . JN O-. 65 Ji. AlJtK.K.1 i 1 b ople
ings. 9 East Alexander. . \_ -- - - - -.

.-.mxr A "DT-l AirtTNO. 98 WOODWARD AVE.—
Neat 6-rbom, close-in apart-

which WC Can rent for only• • • . . .
$l8.00.

VUGE, nicely ^ur. room, in private home,
with all convenienceo, 510 per month.

254 Spring _St. _• "
'IjARGE, nicely fur. room, in private fami-

ly; 'all conveniences; just' oft^ Peachtrae.
117 K. Merrltts Avn. Ivy 745-L.
-BEAUTIFUL, large room, with all conv..nl-

•ences, connecting bath, for one or °two gen-
tlemen. Ivy 649B. . ' ' .__
" OR 3 JCOOA1S a n f l -.sleeping- porch, 'fur-

nai'e heat, Uruid Hills section, adults only.
a.?dVji«iv._ Ivy 6509-L:

TWO ^connectUier housekeeping rooms; also
2 beautifully fur\ bedrooniH, hot anil co,ld

water, cl<.s<: in. 23 \V. Harris. Ivy ii»S5-J_.^_ I
CICELY furnisncd rooms, in .private home.

In good • location, all conveniences, good
<?ar service, jvy 6191.
CICELY furnished room and ttoard for two j

yoking m-.'n, all conveniences. Scott Apart-

'IVRIoiTr,"rliet-rir'al front irooin, private bath,
i electric ' lights1 'private residence, ' gent le-- j

riLcn," w ..Iking distance; r«asonabl'.. I. 6602..I
TWO largo fur. front rooms to yourig men; j

private home. Owner. Ivy 7.1. ,.t
N1CEJ.-Y fur . room to young men or couple.

lOTp Hurt St. W.v -5809-J. , .

j did 5.ropm north side( apart-
ment, ;with modern conveniences.
Rate, $31.60. ^
NO. 235. COURTLAND—A very

heat and attractive 4-room up-
per apartment. Very close in.
Rate $22.60. i

SHARP, BOYLSTON . & DAY

NICELY furnished rooms, block ot postot-
flce. 34 Cone Htreet.' Ivy 61G2. ^

large, steam-heated
64 Forrest avenue.

>wner; ail con .
v-y

NICELY furnished,
roonij\ \vIt'll ^ lavatory.

B nicely fur. room,- witn
_veniencef* ; f u r n aqe g- ̂ -~"_ . ___ , _ __

3Vo~"l*rBDAliJNT AV'lfl., completely furnlahejl
^ JiouKrikre^p|rig ^uJtes. Call I v'y 1532-L. __

. THE EUCLID
15^ BUCLTD AVE,—Beautiful 3 and 4-roora,

front aptH.; nicely papered, disappearing
beds, large sleeping porches, and every bthr
e'r convenience. Special Inducements. .

THE ..WARRENTON
L'0-2t! CARNEGIE -WAT. right in the heart

" of the city; practically new, with, all con-
veniences and large porches. I have one
apt. of 3 rooms, \ one of 4, and one of. 5;
prices from $30 to ICO; reference required.

FITZHTJG.H KNOX
\ (Candler Building-.)

FOR RENT,
PIEDMONT PARK f APARTMENTS—Tou

can how secure one of those bride and groom
L.ARUK. nicely -furnished rooms, cloae in:" ;.-room apts,; "a dream" and a premium

ail .coavenieuceM. 174 Ivy street. \V _,! in this building. Price $37.60. Can also make
OVJT n-ifciv 'fii^ni«>i^H rnnm nil rnnvenl- • special concessions on one of those MAG-v^^N PJ nictiiy lurnifaiieu room, an ^UHVCII I v^rT^TfWMT' r 13 on AT i-T>rrd • ' niap-ntm^rlfxm irk 9? P^d^t ITni-rt^; street JNIi* l^Jb&iJN J. Sj-±t<-MJiM AJr J.».-, Bleepingclose in. 2£ t,ast uarrib streeT. porcti, private verandas, etc. Summers as

pleasant as aeaahore front in this building:.room, next to buth. private
wide. Phone Ivy 4669.

370 PIEDMONT AVlfi., cojnpletely furnish-
_ed housekeeping suttea. <*all Ivy 1532-L^

ONE picely fur. room, with owner; all.con-
yonJ^jficea. ^ur_- J.h.^^f^. J.Y?__§J':-

I''UR. rooms, private home, \valking ciis-
___tance ^o buKin^s_^_cenfer. Phonft^J.^TOE-J.

'>JIC'KIyY f urni«he<l room - to four boys, $15.
' Ciu^e In, 10U Simpson .street. ^ ^

(-••^1 v> f 11 rr»t!

Let us showshow you.
SMITH, SWING & RANKIN,
Phones. . 180 Peiichtree.

KALMIA APARTMENTS
45 EAST GAIN ST.,

AN apajrtxnent aouthern
I brick. v steam heat,

. exposure, new
two room*, batik

Itltchenette. . v

V DISAPPEARING BEDS
Vacant February 15 ; r«fereri,cos raqulrodL
$22.5^ per mo n tla. Apply Janitor.

20 KAHriT loXLIS, nicety1 furnished rooms;
ji'iil.^ block of Ara.firon Ko.tel. Tvy .48T»8-J, .

x r< 'KL.Y fur\ rooiriH, 'private home, watkiri? _^_ - : - - - ._;
UUtancc. HO w. Peachtree. Ivy 7Y19-I^. . ELEOANT 4-room apartment; steam boat,

Janitor service and. all modern cbnven-
ifirvces. i 324 Korrest Ave., Apply premises.
Phone Ivy ' 608-J. L. B. Sanders, owner. ,

^furniyhed, steam-heated rooms,
next to Y. M. C. A, 69 Jbuckie. Main 4065.

FCHNJSHKU—SUC'Ttf SIDB-
ONi-3 neatly furnished front room, with all.

<-onveriiencos, private family; references
rxchanKf.nl; meals if desired; rates reason-
able, 3<Sa Capitol nvenuo. t, ^
TWU neatly 1'urnlshed rooms, with kitch-

enette ami hath for light housekeeping;.
nJJ 'conv?i)ierjr*.i.; i^ates . very reasonable.
.1 Eai*t Fair btreet. \ ,

THE HAMILTON >
NEW, Attractive, steain-heated apart.

menta. 5 and 6 rooms. 21 East 8th' st.
THE]' liA.-VRBNCE—Two, three and four-

room ap.artmenta; some early yacahclea;
a.11 conveniences and in vralkinc dietance.
J. T. Turner, Reo. Mirr.. Apt. ». £2 West
Peachtree place. Ivy 8080. '

TWO neatly furnished rooms, -with all CUH- • ^__ „,,,-,« n^.X-«r •*xn-om*y O-IT^W
venlences; nice bath, clean bods, nice Io2a- ELEGANT FIVK-ROOM NORTH SlDB

t i o n - r 'it««r roawnnnV.!** "V*> fTn*if F"nJr St 1 APARTMENT SBC UVi'NBR FORt i o r i , ta-tefrj-^aHona-b^le^—^^fciast, l air tor, TERMS. PHONE ' MAIN 9083 FOR PER-
TITREK rooms, all conveniences, at 179 - • * •**

Pulllam St.; rates reasonable. Call 329 E.
TTunter st. or Atlanta phone 1484.
ONE clol ightful ly "furniahfrt front room, prl-
^ vrttt- horn.-, rate., -reasonable. 320 Capitol
avenue. -Main 3539.\ - J\ '

.
SONAL ENGAGEMENT.

smeii or business laxliey, nicely fur- i ,
f ront room, hut and cold wate£. | ™niBhed

i'15-_Capi ^___
>r£3A"TliY fur. rooma with modern cofiven-

loncos, close In. walking dl.stance; rates
rea.sonablo. 11 Oarnett ^street. '

FOR RENT by .owner, two apartments of
five roonis; all modern conveniences, close

in. The Safford. Ivy 4886. \82 Carnegio way.
,' SMALL, ateani-heat.ed .apt... completely fur.

1,1 CARXETT STREET
JIOOJJS wi th modern- pouveniences; dose
j _ In^^ ratVs reasonably; 'iri^_jDJ^y^--_ __ :_
NBATI*Y furnished rooms, close in; modern
___ conv^n^ences. J9 jljarnott '*«J«et; __
NEATL.Y fur. rooms, with all conveniences,

closo_Jn : reasonable. 4<t Brpthej"ton^L3t.. _

1UG PJEE^LKS ST., "West End, beautiful
6-room apartment, erttire floor, separate

eh t ranee. Phone-Weflt 1144-J. • .
FIVK 'ROOMS, at^am heat, KCreens, shades,
^ rangre and refrigerator, sleeping porch, tile
front anci back porch, .tile hath. Ivy 5392-J.

RENT—From March 1. unfurnislie^d
6-room Apt., in the Avalon, "W. .peacntree

and North Ave. Gall T. 4168, or M. 1754.

V. furni.«hPil

THREE rooms and kitchenette, steam, heat,
hot water, clo'tse in. 86 iWeut Baker street.

Ivy 3753. • ^
w i th or without . FOR RENT—My S-room,^ s team-heated

CO M FORT A. B FA"
• ttl^lt'?.: S€*J}t'flJ31*— _
ON K fur. front room, private hoirte. close

jj_. _ 4 6 Forn.walt st. Atlanta 2042.
ONK largo fur, f ront room,,

cloao in. _ H Or
TWO light ho7iseite^piiiE~~rooin3, hot water,

• lights, private family, 262 E. Goorgria live.

room, walking1 di«-
referred. M. G451-L.

___
, all conveniences.

apartment, completely furnished, for four
months. \Junipcr street. Call Ivy 7285.

3 flrsfci floor flat; could have . two
kitchens, separate gas, porches, yard, walk-

| inK distance; reasonable. Owner. Ivy,8565fJ.
FIVE-ROOM, second-floor apartment, «311 'V- modern conveniences; large sleeping: porch,
stcarn heated. 791 Highland ave.

STREET, t»-room apartment, first
, Vfloor, splendid neighborhood. 723-J "West.

FUBNISHEI>—INMAN FARK. - • -—
X U ' K L Y furnLsbed rooms, in private home. ;

ffooci cnr ..service, u l t conveniences. 96 I _T,_ - _ . „„ „. ,.
Whiteford avenue. Ivy 730U-I... , t SUB-LEASE—Elesant

FOR

„ , 5-room apartment
™T T 1 1 . r ,T_v . .- % - . A-—--— , with tsleepin^ poi-ch, steam-heat, furniah-
TIIHI**^^ rooms, kitchenette, priyatf. bath, i ed or unfurnished, between St. Charles and
L-J{*"^.P- 1>"r!5- V:'jth oivner. Tvy __2339_-L. ponce de Leon ave«. ^Phoho Ivy 7968-.L.
XICKI^Y furnished *>rooni. gentlemen only;

^ host part of city, private home. Ivy 453.2.

FUKNISHKD^AVEST END..
• Xlf'KI/lT fur. rooms; wi th al l conveniencen.

in private home'in West Knd. Phone Wemt
Util-L.. -•

'•XTTKVISH**^* ^"OWTH S»T>«-
THREE-HOOMi APARTMENT; private en-

tr,ance, separate bath, north side, one-half
Woc\k of car line; all conveniences; reitson-
ftr>Ie rent. Phon'e Ivy S449-.T.
TWO furnished or unfurnished .rooms, up-

town: .all conveniences. T2 Fairlie street.

FURNISHED.

FOR RENT— COMPLETELY
FURNISHED , ^

ELEGANT Ponce de Leon Ave.

$is. ivy

home, costing owner over $^o,-
. togetherv with, over $ro;ooi in

f urnisliings. Absolutely one of
north side home. ca^W^T-t?''0'' , the fihest'homes in the city of

tTNFCKNisHEu—SOTJTM SIDE. | Atlanta. We can rer^t under
THREE connectinB-rooms «mi bath.\ entire lease to responsible party, either

second floor; conveniences for housekeep- l * f •'. ' .
Ing: to couple onlj*. .References. 138 for a home OF lOt a SWCll boarding

E^Ti'SirupiTer.i^o.-, . roo"n-.TpH:;:5re"~bS:th: house. • References required .and
«nf.?ltsi.:?et.Ras-' wlth coupte' cheaP- 27, Pul- no detailed 'information- given
THREE .lice unfurnished upstairs rooms, • OVCF telephone.

nrst-class neighborhood, vacant March 1. , • .

prlvato SHARP> BOYLSTON & DAY

nces,

\

^laln- 1514-L
¥OUR rooms, entire second floor,

bath, sink in kitchen, front porch. .Call
;Mra. Todd. Main 467 0-J.
ONE nicely furnished or unfurnished room,

upstairs for rent, all conveniences; rates
reayonajile. close In. :1 jlarkham street.
TWO neatly unfuri rooms. ^noder^conVein

lences. ctosa In; cheap^jlj_Puiiia-n st.
BARGAIN—Entire downatalt's 39S Whlte-
\ hall street. $15. .
FOUR ..lovely unfur. rooms, all cortvenl<

close In, cheap. V254 S. Prjor St.

' ' SITBCKH^AJf.
TWO beautiful furnisli.a rooms and kitchen

'private home, Klrkwood; use of bath and
parlor, on East Lake und Decatur car.line;'

.iv-ater, electric lights; beautiful yard. Phono
Decatur 174. '_ '. . •

1 "PRIVATE suburban home on ' IJeachtree
rood, has nicely fur. room for gentleman;

breakfast given I f . desired. Address H-9,
Constltution.

FCRJflSHJBn OR CNFCKNISKED. '
XICELY furnished or unfurnished rooms,
..prlvato home; 115 Fo'rreSt_ave:_.jr__5749-TJ.

XICEL'Y f.iir. or unfur. rooms; come, see
them. 32 E. North ave. Ivy 5590-J.

ATTRACTIVE, well furnished, best neigh-.
borhoo<l. north side; easily adapted use

two families. Reasonable, approved party.
Phone Monday. Tvy 3300. t ' '

FOK RENT—Beautifully furnished 6-room
bungalow, all conveniences, including gas;

abovo In exchange^ for board, breakfast and
supper for 'owner and wife, -jphohe Pec. 582.

j FOR RENT — Jkly home, • containing six
| room£, completely furnished; all modern
co"v«"l^nc9a; Mr"- Tolbert. Ivy 3037-J.
COSIPLETELY fur. 14-room house to r«-

sponslble parties. Apply 3.2 Peachtree st.

. ,

FOR RENT — At Hapevllle, a lovely an*
'the rnost desirable 6-room cottage in that

section; It has all modern conveniences, a
fine newly-built chicken yard, & barn. a.
60-foot well cooler "In kitchen. Will rent, op
lease "to desirable parties. For further par-
ticulars call Main 4839-1..

fur. or
close In. 308 Peachtree:

2«S CENTRAL. AVE., SEVEN-ROOM
HOUSE, MODERN CONVENIENCES.

WALLS FRESHLT TINTED SUITABL.7
TWO HOUSEKEEPING PARTIES.

JN
FOR RENT—Two rooms, furnished or un- MONTHi

' " ".if Pulliam street. i AVE.

C WALKING DISTANCE. S25 PER
APPLY OWNER, 271- CENTRAL

PHONE "'

FOR RENT— HOUMS

FOSTER &~ROBSON
^11 BDGEWOOD AVBNUB

FOR RENT

STEAM-HEATED
APARTMENTS ' ,

GILBERT APARTMENTS
RICHARDSON STREET

\ • • • •' ,
THIS IS' a beautiful five-room apartment.

IB steam, heated, located on the corner of
Pulliam, Is in a beautiful brick, apartment
house; within easy walking distance of the
business part of the city, and lo a bargain
at J3S. See thla at once.

STOCKTON APARTMENTS
CHEROKEE AVENUE\

OUT ON Cherokee avenue, ot the entrance
of Grant Park, ;we have thla most attract-

ive five-room apartment. hea.t, hot and cold
water and Janitor ^service, furnished, and
nothing prettier in apartments can be found
on the south side at $25.60.

BOULEVARD APARTMENTS
-HIGHLAND AVENUE

JUST beyond N. Boulevard on Highland av-.
enue. ."in .the* Boulevard apartments, wa.

have this beautiful five-room apartment. In
nlpe shape, rooms large! 'and bright/ neigh-
borhood the best, cars pass the door, and to
A-l tenant will name a. very ilow rental.
See us about this. . ' ;

"ESPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE
NORTH SIDE HOMES"
CLEBURNE AVENUE

LOCATED on the corner of Cleburne and {
Severne .avenues, we have this elegant

nine-room, * two-story home, modern in ev-:
cry respect, has hot water plant, largo sleep- 1
Iny porch, on largo shady lot, beautiful lo-
cation, and. convenient to 'both the Highland
avenue and Inman Park cars. This will
have to be seen .to be appreciated. We
want an A-l tenant for. this plac*. See. u*
about priced

223 COURTLAND STREET
BETWEEN Ellis and Cain stroetn at this

number on Courtland, we have this splen-
did two-story, nine-room frame; has recent-
ly been put in good condition, in food neigh-
borhood, and within walking distance. This
is a bargain at 140.00. .

487-9 SPRING STREET '
THESE two homes ore located on the cor-

ner .of Third street, hava eight la-rye
rooms to each house, both furnace heated,
ap 1 en did neighborhood, in beautiful condi-
tion, and these "are vary attractive at $40.00
each. . ' . \

WEST END HOlMTES
WE HAVE several very pretty five and six-

room cottages and bungalows In the West
End section, that are modern, in nice shape,
on large lots, that we are ipfferlng from ?25
to $35 -per .month. Let us show .'you some of
these, if you are looking for- a home In this
section. . .-..

FOSTER & RO'BSON v
11 EDGE WOOD AVENUE

Phones Main 1080_-1032.

EVERY FARM

RENTER
v . •

•v

should make a practice
of reading The Consti-
tution "Farm Lands for
Sale" column regularly.
The- cheap land adver-
tisecl there from time to
time v makes it possible
for every man with a
little money to become
HIS OWN LAND-
LORD.

Phone your wants to
Main 5000. Ask for the
Classified Adv. Dept.
Atlanta 500L

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange REAL ESTATE—For Sale

FISCHER'S EXCHANGE LIST.
85 ACHES. Upson county. 7 miles Thom^

aston, for SI.000; exchange for Improved
Atlanta property.
A LOT 50x120, just off Capitol avenue, for

$800: put in as cash payment, on good
bungalow up 'to 55,000. „.'
HAVE a beautiful north side apartment,

i>aylnei6 per cent net on 5150,000; will
exchange for a. -first-class farm worth .the
money. " • . ' . • v
BETWEEN the Peachtrees. a beautiful

8-room, two-story home, "with hardwood
floors, furnace, -etc,, $8,500; no loan; ex-
cliangre for place up to $12,500 and pay dif-
ference. , ' v •
AT Conyers, Ga.. have a granite -store with

marble tront.. barber shop, granite ware-
house and 7-room dwelling that.-cost tile
owner ov^r fll.00'6 to erect; no Joan; prop-
erty now rented; -?11,000; exchange for good
farm. - . ', , - _
2-STORY brick store/1 on 45-foot front lot, not

far from city hall on Marietta street, $40.-
000; exchange for good faring worth the
money. . ' -
10% ACRES on Marietta car line, with mod-

ern 4-room bungalow, for $3,750; equity.
$2,3.00: exchange for city property.
73 ACRES, well improved and 5 miles Mari-

setta for $8.000; exchange equity of $2,200,
for unlncumbered city • property.
IF YOU have a farm or city property to ex-

change, see me. I have a bunch good
things to offer; no property considered un-
less worth the money.1 CARL FISCHER,

1111 FQurth Nat'l Bldg. Main 4876.

E, J. JORDAN
BEAL ESTATE

, 1103 Third National Bank building.

' I HAVE a number of'farms to exchangee Vor
apartment houses and assume indebted-

ness. ^ o
I CAN SELL a number of small hojn.es on

easy paynjent plan, sax ;one hundred dol-
lars down and twenty or t\ve'nty-five per
month.
I HAVE a. splendid Peachtree road .proper-
1 ty, unencumbered, to • exchange for .some-

. thing good in the • city and (issume loan. V
TWO BRICK STORES on Edgewood'ave-

nue, 50x80 feet.\ 2-story, number of rooms
upstairs. Lot runs through to Chamberlain
street, and on that end of the lot is 2-story,
8-room' negro house that has been renting
for $35; only upstairs rented now. This is
a good proposition and I can trade it' for. a
residence on north side or close in acreage.
ONE LARGE brisk store, \central property,

three brick stores, semi-central property;
will take other property In\ part payment
and make balance easy. '

REAU ESTATE—For Sale
FARM LANDS.

_*_U i

FOR EXCHANGE —Equi-
ties in good rent paying

property to the amount of
about $1V0,000; wilj exchange
for unencumbered farm; C.
C. Childress, Pecatur, Ga.
Residence phone, Decatur
325; business phone,
tur 882. v ' '

JUICK .MONEY TALKS.
"$1,6501 BUYS 6-room cottage, newly painted,

nipev lot, white neighbors.1 Cost me $2,000.
51,850 BUYS S. Moreland ave. I cottage;

beautiful garden, lot 50x200. Cost me
$2,500. ... • /
.4,850 BUYS S-room and bath, servant's

house, barns and chicken runs, lot 50x":ilO.
Cost me over $7,000.

"Will give 'terms, titles guaranteed. Sale
by owner only. 18 East Hunter. Alain 1769.
LOOK~~tmder my regular ads for bargains.

i Don't \see what you want, see me. Carl
i Fischer, x!Maln 4876. Fourth, Nat'l bjdg.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE: Two choice
lots in Hollywood cemetery. Atlanta;

also new optician's trial case. T. A. Bux-
ton, "Girard, Ga. *
B BRICK STORES, under lease 1 to 5 years,

$130 month, price $14,000. Equity $6,BOO.
Take home unencumbered for equity. Carl
Fischer, M. 4876. Fourth National building.

ALL classes of city and farm property to ex-
change. R. F. Bishop, 1217 Atlanta Nat'l.

Main E202. 1 ' . , .
IF IT In real estate you want to buy or eell.

It will pay you to aee mo. A. Graves. 24
East Hunter street.
SEE Carl Fischer, Fourth National Bank

bldg., for real • estate, sale or exchange.
SAVE 2S per cent. We build your home. -Lot

Ownera financed. 412 Auatell building.

6CBUKBAJV.

\

- ' FOR RENT
NORTH SIDE HOMES ,

795 Piedmont, xo-r. . ... . Special
349 N.Jackson, to-r $40.00
326 Po.nce de L-eon ave., 9-r .47.50
737 Spring-,8-r. . . . . . . . . 37.50
18 Baltimore Placet, 9-r. Special
75 W. Fifth, g-r. . . . . Special

310 Juniper st^n^r. . . . . 50.00
616 N. Jackson, 8-r. . . . . 35.00

16 W.. Pine, g-r. . . . . . 35.00
162 Courtland, 8-r. ..... 20.00
98 E. Pine, 7~r 27-5°

146 E.'Pme, 7-r. ...... . "27.50
380* Spring, 7-r \, . 20.00
184 Forrest ave., 7-r. . . Special
27 Hurt st., Inman Park,
^ only . . . . i . . . . . . 35.00

194 Juniper, 7-r. . . . . . . 56.00

SHARP, BOYLSTON & DAY

_ _ _ , ~ ™ - ~ - .
"AMERICAN FACTORY

. REBUILT."
T-Y-P-E-W-Ei-I/r-E-B-S
"BETTER THAN EVER."

ALL STANDARD MAKES AT ALI.
.PRICES! Rebuilt in our own factories

by skilled mechanics and' guaranteed like
new machines. No matter what make you
want or for what use, we have it to suit
your purse and your purpose. One year's
guarantee; B days' FREE TRIAL; express
prepaid; SATISFACTION ASSURED!' See-
ing is believing! Drop in and look them
ov«r, whether you w»nt' to buy or not. See
our windows for BARGAINS! Write, call
or telephone for our 16-page Illustrated
catalog andiprice Hat No: 70. DO IT NOW!
IT WILL. PAY YOUI

AMERICAN WRITING
v MACHINE CO., INC. \

48 N. Pryor St. Atlanta, Ga. I
• Factories: Newark, • N. J.; Chicago, LOB

Angeles. Branch stores in <ill principal
cities. • .__ • ,

TYPEWRITERS RENTED i
FOUR itfONTHS for 16 and up. .Factory re- '

built typewriter*, all \makes, from .$18 to
*70 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY, 48 N. Pryor Bt. Phond
Ivr 8«47. Atlanta. OK. .

REALL JESTATE—- For Sato
NOKin SIBJS. ^ ,

U \ ^
ON one o( the prettiest north side streets,

on a large corner ^lot, I offer a'perfectly-
beautiful 9-room, two-story home, built by
the owner; hias hardwood finish down stairs.
vapor heat, tile bath, sleeping pnrch, private
laundry, etc.; price cut to. 311,000; no loan;
term., '
HAVE a lovely 7-room, furnace-heated

bungalow, •with sleeping porch, on a large
lot, with garage; bargain price; easy terms.
This is in a .swell north "side section.
ON 'North - "Boulevard, 8-room, two-s'tory,

furnace he.at, hardwood- floors, etc.-; large
lot, with servant's rooms, $6\000; easy terms.
EAST GEORGIA AVE., near Cherokee ave-

nue, am offering a swetl 7--room modern
cottage,, in tip-top condition, on lot 60xl7(r,
through to Pavilion street, with garage and
two _stables, for $3,750; easy terms. Price
been reduced from $5;000. i
NEW SECTION 'north side, ft-room, two-

story stone front; home with", hardwood
floors, title bath; lot 50x200 feet, ^ |5,400;
terms. i. ^ ,
WASHINGTON ST., near Little, B-room cot-

tage, on good lot, for $2,500.
BRIGK stores on large • corner lot, . 60x160

feet, close in, south aide, for $3,850; stores
will easily rent for $40 montU. Room for
more Improvements; termti.

CARL FISCHER,
1111 Fourth Nat'l Bldg. Main 4876.

- - .
burn ave.;- suitable for sales' ofliceo, tai-

lor or printing shop or light manufacturing;
space about 50x50: well lighted., centrally
located, gas, electricity and water; reason-
able rent to acceptable tenant. Apply the
Central Oarage, 38 Auburn iave.
ONE pressing club, all furnishings, beat lo-

cation In city. 11 Forrest avenue.mn,mi* Hi mij*. AJ. jmiccn. «ivp*tms. ^^^

V YOU want to rant apte. or business prop-
erty, flee B. M. Grant & Co.. Grant bide.

BEASLEY & HAKDWICK
60S EMPIRE PHONB IVT 8168.

12 rooms, i 44 9 N. BoulevarA. . .
9 rooms/ 192 Juniper St. . . . .
9 rooms, 30 Ira St .......
8 rooms,' lid. Garnett St. . . . .
8 rooms, 29 Poplar Circle . . .
7 rooms, 207 . Forrest Ave. . . .
7. rooms. 183 Highland Ave. . .
6 rooms, 2S7 So." Forsyth St. '. .
« rooms, 26 Park Lane . . . . .
6, rooms, 57 Johnson Ave. . ". .
5 rooms, 237 .Fulton. St. . . . '.
6 rooms, 161 'Richardson St. . .
4 rooms, .205 Means St .....
See us In reference to a. new

house in "West End.

FOR R^NT—Stores
1—A store, Peachtree and Tenth

street, newly equipped as' an- up-to. date
dairy. This section Is desirable, because of
the selling; opportunity where,' the purchas-
ing powerA are ffreat; accessible and^ con-
venlent. F. 3. Ellia or your agent.

. " ' V ' ' v .. .
NORTH SIDE HOMTS • .

ON, AN EAST FKONT CORNER lot on a'
prominent street, o f ' the north side I am

offering a splendid bargain in an 8-room, '2-i
story brick tile roof. Home built one year;1

has four bedrooms, two baths and furnace.
Everything, to make a home comfortable,
and the price is below cost. * See me at
once as I must sell this place within the
week. John S. Scott, Main 2091.

1?. KIRKTVOOD we have n. spieiluid new
G-room bungalow with all rnodern con-

veniences, convenient to 'cat-, dandy lot 50x
188. $2,250; J250 cash, ?20 month. Call M.
350. • ' V '

SO ACRES, two blocks car line, Rt Leva's
stop -in Smyrna, 7 acres of the 30 In the

incorporate! limits, with about 1.̂ 00 feet
street frontage; other adjoining:. Not a foot
of waste land. 27 acres in cultivation, 3
acres woods,and pasture, with stream water:

tenant house, two-story barn, crib,' smoke-
house, e>tc.; large orchard. Owner sold $260

'' worth peaches in 191.. Younar apple orchard
begins bearing this year. A vacant lot across

i from this place. 100 feet front, sold for J600
i last June. Cheapest and b^st piece property
.^arougd Smyrna, 55,500; ' would consider a
email house up to §2,000, with no loan as ,.
part pa.'.
40 AQ1-ES Cubb County, 12 miles Center

City, just oft main .Austell road by way
Adamsville; 25 acres in" cultivation, balance

' pasture antl woods, S-room house &nd barn.'
! 3 acres se'.ved In wheat; $1,000; easy term*.
• Land is almost level.
i -. CARL, FISCHER.
I 113.1 Fourth Nat'l Elder. Main .487*.

A "CHANCE1. FOR"A WISE" MAN.
' MY lack of mo'ney causes .this advertise-
, ment. If I had the ability I would buy
i instead of selling 207 acres just across th«

Chattahoochee river near the electric car
line. The jjrice ot 523,000 is Just a little
the rise of .100 an acre, and there is noth-
ing in five miles of this ground that can
be bought for less than $2X>0 an acre. That
it is good and prolific ground is evidenced .
by the fact that it joins the1 Dahl Floral v
company tract and is surrounded by beau-
tiful homes ot the very best people in this
section. About 150 acres cleared and -iu
cultivation, balance woodland and pasture.
The owner would do a bit of grading or
give good terms. See me as spon as you
can or you may be too late% Bargains
doii't laisi long. Frank ' J. Cohen, 61U
Peters bUts. : :___
WATER MILL, 270 acres- of ,valley land,

200 In cultivation, 100 bottom; belongs
to an estate; opportunity of a life-time to
secure this magnificent plantation; only
1 mile from good town. Will be sold tor
half what it is worth. Terms It you llk«.
Get busy or you will be too late. Thos. W.
Jackson-Burwell Co.. 1018-19 .Fourth Nat'l
Bat_nk_building. V .
1.200 ACRES, fine middle Georgia planta-

tion, 400 acres ini good state I of cultiva-
tion, 400 in timber. 400 in pasture. 10
miles of Page wlro fence, 200-horse-
power," 2 mills, 8-room residence, 2 barna.
lighted by electric lights; 13 tenant houses.
You would have to see-this place to^appre-
ciate same. Special price and terms to ac-
ceptable party. Thos. W. Jackson-Bur-
well Co.. 10is-19_Fourth_Na_t'J Bank bide.
FOR a~TeV"3a.ys"~only~ you can buy, thla

dandy lit. lo well located farm and get I
possession for about what the improve-
ments uoJst; must be all cash, *1.300; no
more and positively no leas; 20 acrea , i u .
good state of cultivation,' balance pasture
and timber; nice cottage, barn and other
outbuildings. This 'is a pick-up for some
one. Thos. W: JacUson-Burwell Co.'. 1018-
19 Fourth National B.unk bldg.

DECATUR—On large east iront, shady lot,
on the best, street in Decatur, we have a

new 6-room cottage. This place ihas all
nfodern improvements.- • The street is chert-
«d. No loan. Easy terms. Price $3,760. W.
T. Newman &vCo... 616 Third National. Ivy
37-1.. L ___.
FOB SALE—80 acres adjoining Druid Hil ls ;

street oar lines on bcAth • sides of this
land. You can Buy this for J75,000. Buy
thl's and make subdivision; you will- make
$7!j,000 easy. This price for quick sale.
Terms to suit you. Martin-Ozburn Realty
Co., Third National Bank blda. K-y .127B. s

FOUR fln* new stores and lofts at 184-136*
13* and 126 Whitehall ctreet. Also two

•tores at 67 and 69 South Broad street.
Gcorcis W. Sclple, Office Id Bdifewood ave-
nue Both phones 20S.
FOR 'RENT—To reliable party, good loca-

tion for drue store; 'in heart of .city. Ad-
dress G-415 Constitution. V

. . $70.00

. . 66.00

. . 22.60

. . SO.OO

. . 40.00

. . 40.00

. . . 25.00

. . 30.00

. . 88.00

. . 12.60

. . 18.00

. . 18.10

. . 8.60
apartment

BEASt,EJT & HARDWICK.

FOR BENT

W A N T E D— arm8

BEARING 6 PER CENT DUE. IN LESS
THAN 2 YEAH8 FOR UNENCUMBERED
FARM THAT IS SUITABLE FOR STOCK
RAISING. LAND MUST BE WELL LO-
CATED AND WOKTH THE vMONBY.
NOTHING LESS THAN 800 ACRES CON-
SIDERED. CLARK & ST-EWART, 629
HEALEY BUILDING. _ '^ _

WANTED — 1.000 to 75,000 acres cut-over
• or Umber land in .middle or south. Geor-

gia. Must be on or near railroad. Will
not pay over $5 per. acre. Give best price,
full description In first letter. Address
"Capital," 687 Constitution. _ • • _

LOTS—GOOD LOTS—on Piedmont ave.
are. scarce and 'with one exception $2,500

is the cheapest lot on the avenue. Thiit
one exception is In rny hands to sell for .a
friend at > a sacrifice price—?1,750. It is
large, 'elevated, eligible and worth 50 'p"er
cent more than the pride I Quote, hence if
you want a splendid lot 'at a really below
.coat price come to fioe me. Prompt action
IB necessary, as some wise, man with
quick perception and. speedy' action will

, Ket this actually gilt-edge bargain. Frank
J. .Cohen. 510 Peters bl(i&. ,

EAST LAKE, two lots Skiff avenue, fronting:
. golf links and adjoining fine .$20,000. home.

Price- only 51,500, $260 cash, balance to
sultl; In two yeara'they will be worth $4,000.
•W. H. S. Hamilton, Owner, .402 Kiiultable
Bldg. Ivy'a33-. Wil-1 sfir aoparately. .
"WE have a few most desirable lots at East

Lake, facing the club 'grounds; right now
is the time to buy these lots. H. M. Asho
& Co,, Healey 'building. '_
FOR SALE—By owner, attractive B-room
' bungalow in Klrkwood; every convenience.
Bargain. W6rt,h looking into. Phone jl>cc^^l7.
FOR SALE—By owner, 2 desirable lo'ts in

center of Kirwood. Decatur 237. v

FARM tANDS. ' . \ i
DAIRY AND TRUCK FARMS—We, have
'several -nea r At lan ta ; wi l l ho glad to

tell you all about\ them. Let us know If
you want' to buy or sell. "We make a
specialty of land. Thos. W, Jackson-Bur-
well Co.. 1018-19 Fourth Nat'l Bank, bldg.

STOCK FARM and water power, country
' store, mill and gin. This combination will
interest you; it is a money-maker and, can
'ije bought, at the right price- or will con-
sider a trade for unineurnbered \ Atlanta,
property. The water : power alone la
worth more than we- are asking for all.
Thop. W. Jackson-Burwell Co., 1018-19
Fourth ..Natlona^ Bank bldg. ^
A~?1.500~CHKCK~"V. ILL INTEREST. YOU.
100 i ACRES near Inglesifle with over 2.BOO
' feet rpail frontage, worth, JlfiO per acre;
suitablex for subdivision 'into small acreage
tracts. This' oun be bought for $125 per
acre, and at present this tract in \bodyMe
actually worth $1(50 i>er acre, therefore you
have at once a profit of $3,500. Can give
good reason for sacrificing this property.
Reasonable terms. Vf. .L. Cllne Realty Co..
4OS-ll- lD Silvoy bldg. Main .410. ^
FOU SAL&^fiOO acres of very desirable

rai.m ittnrl I fpr ,, sale at attractive prices.
Located near vtow'n of Hamilton, .Harris
county. For particulars, appl^, to ^Irfl. Min-
nie \V. -Huilson, executrix. Hamilton'. Ga.
TfevAS SCHOOL LAND OPENING—Mill ionV

acren $1.50 to $600 per acre; fir: acre cash,
balance 40 years. "Write for advance infor-
mation and map. Buckingham ..Pub. Co..
Houston. Texas. '
FOR SALE—Summer home and 37 Wcres,

containing fine orchard, near APhovlllo,
, N. C. Write Mrs. W- A. Burlingame, Sap-
phire, K.. C.
FOR SALE—18-acre truck, farm, new, 4-root\i

house at Kimsey Station, on Central rail-
road, -12 mil'es from Atlanta, .'-L. V. Shelnutt.
i.East Point. Cfa. Phone Eaat Point C.

SMALL acreage tract near nbw Emory
university, for sale b* owner. , Address

G-3C6. Constitution.

V
FOR RENT—Houses )R RENT—vHou«e»

Let Us Show -You a Good Home
FOR RfiNT—HOUSES

IN JpRUID HILLS I have a beautiful lot,
just off Ponce de Ijeon ave.-, 100x500,

that I would like to sell at once. Address
B., care Constitution.

-u—

971 "Whitehall. S rooms SS5.00
135 Peachtree Place, 8 rooms, new . .. 60.00

66 Oak St.. 6 rooms, near Lee . . . 30.00
172 Formwalt. at., 8 rooms . . . . . . . . 25.00
261 West North Ave., B room*, conren- •

lences, close to school and park, a.
nice place " . . . . 12.60

373 Oak St., 8 rooms.. . . . . . . . 27.60
. . S. I*. DALLAS.
' SIS Fourth National Bank Bldg.

HOUSES, stores, offices and ^ business space
for .rent. ,A phone xnesnage will bring our

rent bulletin by mail, or a polite, intelligent
representative to help you find what you
want. George P. Moore,- 10 Auburn avenue,
second floor. Phones: Ivy 2326 and 2827;
Atlanta phone "5408.

WANTED—^To hear, from owner of pood '
farm or unimproved ~ land for sale. C. C. j

Buckingham, Hou»ton» Texas. • ' . j
\WANTED to hear from owner of good farm

for sale. Send "description and cash price.
C. C. Bhepard. Minneapolis, Minn.

S-ROOM. 2-story house In best section of
West End, furnace heat, gas and electric

lights,' piped Tor hot and cold water, larffa
shady lot, . close to churches and school*
house, arranged so that. two families can
occupy. Price t45. Owner. West IB39.
78 GUEENSFERRT -AVE., B-room cottage;

has electric lights. RM, bath, hot and cold
water, located In Battle Hill; rent cut to
J17.60. Charles P. Glover Realty Company,
2.4 Walton St., City. ,'
33 POPLAR CIRCLE, 8-room frame house,

has furnace heat, electric lights, g&s, bath,
hot and cold water: Ideal location: was 540,
now ISO. Chas. P. Glover Realty Co., 2.4

JiVANTED—
WANTED—5,000 to 26,000 acres cut-ore^-

land In south Georgia. Must be on - or
near railroad. Give full description and
lowest price in first letter. Address, "Col-
•ony," care Constitution.^'
HOLD your real estate, but If you must

| sell at a sacrifice, list your property with ,
, us. We are. only handling bargains. H. M.. i
I Ashe & Co., Healey building. j

.WA.NT good apartment site, .north side,
?4,000 to »8,000. Will trade good farm,

renting property and some cash. W. H. S.
Hamilton. 402 Equitable bide. Iv-y Si 234. '

j LIST your real estate with u*. w« have the '
I customers. Oeo. P. ftloore. 10 Auburn ave . f
1 Mcond floor. Salesmen: I. W. Harrell. Loul« :

M. Johnson. T. M. Word. Come ta see'- na.
WANTED—Six or seven-room bungalow

with garage. State terms and location.:
Address G-419, Constitution.

ABSOLUTS FORECLOSURE—I*. Jackson,
near Ponce <Ie Leon, S-room. '2-story,

metal roof home; has reception hall, music
room, sun parlor, dining: room, butler's
pantry, kitchen 'and beam ceilings down-
stairs; 3 bedrooms, bath upstairs; level.east\
front lot 50x150. $4,75,0; loan $3,000 7 per
cent, ^ 2 years, , IS*eed $1,000 or more - to
handle. Carl Fischer, Main 4876, Fourth
National bids-
ON North Boulevard; near Greenwood ave.,

we have a splendid 8-roonr house, nearly
new 'and up-to-date in every respect, fur-
nace heat, etc. Can sell you this for
$6.000; ?5,l)0 cash, .balance $40 per. month.
This .is 52^,000 le^s than actual cost of
building:. 'Call and let us tell you about
this. \V. L, Cllne Realty Co., 408-9-10* 811-
vey bldg. Main •110. •

FOR SALE—Peachtree circle home, 9
rooms, 2-story, brick veneer, slate roof,

servant's room and garage; lovely lot. This

?lace, worth $tfi.000. Our price few days,
18,500. Vou^ won't have another chance

like this. Call on us. Martln-Qzburn
Realty Co., Third National Bank bide. Ivy
1276. ^

I Location. Rooms.
,10 East North avenue.. ... .. 30
13 East Cain street .. .. .- .. ^21

Howell Park Sanitarium .. \20
103 South Pryor strefet 12
1S2 Juniper street 13

31 Cooper street. .. .. 11
110 South Pryor street 10

. McPherson and Astor Aves. 10
794 iPeachtree .. 1°
147 North Jackson street .... 10
386 Whitehall street.. -10

60 Penn avenue. . . . . . . . . »
317 Euclid 'avenue .. . l .. .. »

45 South Mayson avenue ... .. 9

Price.-
.$126.00

l«0.00
125.(00

r.o.oo
75.00
.15.00
40.00

125:00
V45.00
35.00
60.00
40.00
30:00

Location. .1, Rooms. Price.

dfi
399
,189
417
IOC,
833 •
TSl
107
•HX
!18
1 .»
385

74

Cor. Greenferry and Inman
str,>et« ............ 3 525.00
"West North avenue.. .... 9 55.00
Washington street .. .. .. 9 40. «0
East Pine street .. .. ., 9 80.00
Piedmont avenue .. .. .. 9 31.00.
Trinity .avenue . .' ..' .. .- 9 SO. 00
'Went Peachtree ........ . B .50.00 i

.Poijce de Lieon avenue ...» 9 , tTi.OO
vPonce de -Ijeon avenue ,. .. 9 . - 45.00
Spring street X .. \, •• •« •• 9 60.00
.Vest Peachtree ..... . 9 80.00
Ba-st Pine street . ..... 9 , • 32-50
Piedmont avenue ...... 9/ 30.00
East Merritts avenue -̂. .. 9 40.00

Ansley & Watkins
Second Floor Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phones: I. l6ocy M.

FOR SALE OR RENT, in Decatur, «-room
cottage, all city Improvements, garden,

one block of car, near «ohool. fRentB for $25;
will make terms. Owner. 846 Peachtree. Ivy
4894-J.
FOR RENT—Bungalow, Inman Park section,

six rooms and bath; mission finish,
newly painted, all convenience*; three car
linen. Phone Pecatur 785.
118 W. ALEXANDER ST,. close in. 4 rooms,

hall and bath; walls have been papered
and house being painted. $12.50 per month.
C. g. Begm. ^613 Candlgr Bldg. Ivy 444e.

20 ACRES, good 5-room house, nice shade
I trees, flne variety of fruit, spring, {rood
i barn, other outhouses. 16 miles from city, on ,
{ car line; atd|> In front of door; also on rail-
: road. - Will accept cjty. property as part pay-
ment. Price for a quick sale or exchange, I
13,600. " . • I

DII/L & SHANNON, |
1313 Empire Building. I

__•_ 'Phone Ivy 1238. *

MS" new1 S-room ' house, No. 89S Hlg-Jiland
avenue, between Adalr and. Virginia, east

fronts shaded, one of the most, beautiful and
modern homes in Atlanta. Look at it and
"make bffer. Prico, ?6,500, assume $3,000 loan,
$500 cash. Would take Home trado hr 'good,
light car. W. H. S. Hamilton, Owner. 402
Equitable Bldg. y Ivy 6284.

EXTRAORDINARY bargain. Eight-room,
two'-story house. East front lot. Best

north side street. Can sell- for $2,500 less
than actual w-ar-time price. Think of buy-
Ing a 57,600 home for 55,000. Must be sold.
Terms'or cash. Tliba.,1.. Swift. 130.4 Peach-
tree ptrcet. Ivy 1297\

PEACHTREE ROAD lot in Brookwood sec-
tion at great sacrifice -100x300. .Finest

building site, on the road. . ,,Owner says sell
•—make me an offer; .Thos. L. Swift. 130.4
Peachtrees street. "~

Steam-Heated'Apartments For Rent,
PBACriTREE, corner Peachtree and Peachtree Circle,.? and 8 rooms, 2 baths,

open fireplaces, in dining and . living rooms. ^Vacuum cleaners, house
phones, hardwood throughout. AH outside rooms; 11 closets. $80 and $90.
EVLENE COURT, 12 Capitol Place. Close-in brick with 4 rooms, bath,

porches, walls beautifully papered; every convenience. $40.
SUMMER), 108 Juniper street. Best residence section; gbod car service; 5
i rooms'with> all comforts anti conveniences. $50,'$60 and $70. .
WILELMO, 70 East Baker. 5 rooms, large porch, close in. $57,50.
WINTURN COURT, 53 Capitol ave. 5 rooms, just beautifully decorated/

Occupant having to leave city. $50.
MENDENHALL, 513 Pe^achtree, 5 rpo'ms' and most desirable in every way. $6<J.
154 WASHINGTON STREET. Second floor. .5 rooms and 2 baths. $60.;

; B. M. GRANT & COMPANY
. RENTING AGENTS.

WYNTON APARTMENTS
HIG-HVUAjND AVE. ATST.J. VAUD ST.—W.; are now conrpleting- one of the best

apartments in the'city. New e.n<J modern in every particular. Location u>n-
passed.- Four and five rooms—aininig room, livin.g- room, bi.gr > kitchen, bed

IF you want a nice cozy little 6-roopi
bungalow on north side at a bargain- call

up.W. L. Cline Realty Co., 408-9-10 Silvey
building. Main 410.

i THE BKR'G'HR APA.RTMJiNfB
AT 52-54 TVWDtANIKlX just one 'blo<;k off Whitehall ,strec-t, with the McDaniel

i street and Brwin street car rlgrlvt in ' f ront , we ha^e just (completed six beau-v

tiful apartments—five and six rqoms at $35.00 and $37.50. Janitor service, gras
stoves, free steam .Tieat and hot water, tile baths,'.'individual mall boxes, electric

' locks, etc. They are no!w ready for occupancy. Living room, dining, room, two
bed rooms, sleeping- porch enclosed in glass, and kitchen. Let usv show you
these—they are the greatest medium-priced apartments on the south si-de.

.TURMAN. & CXLHOUN '
SECONJD FLOOR KMff\T.TU3 BUIt.DIN'G. v

OUR weekly rent list gives full description
ot anything for rent: Call for one or let

u» mall It to you. Forrest A George Adalr.[
FOR RENT—On Howard st,, Kirkwood,
' new up-to-date 5-room bungalow. Bleep-

ing porch. Call Decatur 23T. «_
FOrt result* list your property with Sharp,

EoylBton A Day. 12 Auburn avenue.

TRADE FOR ATLANTA I
PROPERTY . " j

' NICE modern country home. .Water and
lights, fwo-story, 8 rooms; 11 acres of

land, front car line and railroad, barn, gar-
affe, servant house, chicken runs; In .fact, a
dandy place; will Rive or take difference if

THOS. W. JACKSON'-BURWELI, CO.,
1018 and 1019 Fourth National Bank Blrlg.

IN DRUID HILL& on a prominent drive,
witl sellx my 2-st^.ry brick veneer, tll«

roof home; price low; terms easy. Address
Owner. Box W-533.' care Constitution. '•

MARCH 1, 18 Boulevard terrace. 6 roonui
Apply 63 B. MerritU ave. Ivy 7791-J.

I CNXX'ItNISHED.
WANTED — Home, in Inman Park, TV or . 8

rooms. $1,000 cash.- balance easy; must be
bargain J have been transferred! here. Ad-.
dress H-725, care Constitution.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR RESULTS list1- unrented property with
J. Gregory Murphy, 308 Peters bldg. M. 3026.

FOR RENT—Office*

30-ROOM. 2-story modern building. Can
be used for hospital or Institutions of any

kind. Property adjoins Grant park. O-vner
non-resident—will be in city for two days.
Will aell at a sacrifice. See this at once.
Actual worth, $7.600. Phone Main 2681. A.
L. Anderson, 1020 Fourth Nat'l Bank bldg.
8-ROOM, 2-story, furnace hearted mo^ierri

J . house, best section Inman Park, for 55,500.
Loan $3.000, 6 years, 7 per cent. Exchange
equity for vacant lot. . Carl Fischer, Muln
£876. Fourth National bulldingl

FOR SALE—Juniper »t. home, 9 rooma,
east front, 2 buths, furnace h'eat, $8,600.

Address H-10, care Constitution.

*• SOUTH" SIDE.
"ARE YOU TIRED
.PAYING RENT?"

IF SO, let me show you 88 Stovall street
V A 'splendid G-room bungalow; all con-

veniences; new screens nnd shades in-
cluded; 'has garage, stable, etc.; dandy lot,
nice shape, 60x150. Will rent easy for $25;
one block of three car lines. Bargain. Price
$2,750; $200 cash.and $20 per month. Henry
McK. M. , 1096. 610 Peters bidg.

FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Storei

New Stores on\Decatur Street,
at Corner of Pryor, For Rent

V

FOR RENT—OtOcw In Constitution build-
ing; all modern convenience*. Sea John

KnlCbt. • - -

DESIRABLE offices, single and en suite.
, Some, ot these are equipped with com-

pressed .air- and dental waste;'hot and cold
'water in all offices; all night elevator
service; location best in the city and serv-
ice unexcelled. Candler Building and
Candler Annex. Asa G. Candler, Jr., Agent.
Phone Ivy 5374. 222 CanJler buildins. ffee

WE HAVE many pretty homes for sale and
can take a. vacant lot clear as par.t pay-

ment. If you want to buy .a home in At-
lanta, call us up, tell •. us Just what you
want, we • will show it to you. We know
values. Martin-Ozburn Realty, Co. Ivy
1276; Third National Bank .building.

BRAND-NEW . bungalow in Grant park
section, has .5 .rooms and all conven-

iences, nice lot. $2,250; $250 cash, $20
month. Call Main 350.

DESIRABLE SMALL STORES offered in some time. Building has
been.completely remodeled.i, Stores havevniarbie and plate glass windows,

electric lights, steam heat, water. Are 16x43 each and good for any kind of
Detail'business. This is one of the busiest blocks in the city. Will make
attractive leases. Will mate particularly good stands for jewelry, fruits and
confections, shoe repairs, ^furnishings, clelicatessen, etc. sA

B, M. GRANT & COMPANY
RENTING AGENTS.1

REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale

GRANT BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

.
WEST END BUNGALOW

WE HAVE a client'that will give equity
of $3,000 in two Ansley Park lots and

$2,00,0 Shares of Atlanta Co.^ stock as pay-^
ment in other property or'a" home; no in-
flated values. See Mr. Martin, 1602 Third
National Bank bldg. Ivy 1276. Martih-
Ozburn_ReaIty Co. .

WITHIN 300 feet of Peachtree Road i have
a nice, level lot 60x180, will sell on very

easy terms or will exchange for a north ,
side bungalow and pay the difference in
cash. Address G-412. Constitution. _•>

"WANTED—To exchange -or sell my beautiful
home in Griffin, Ga., for Atlanta real

estate. Phone Ivy 2294-J. J. H. 'Clark. XS6
, av*nu«. .

\

INVESTMENT
Bood Six-room.; lot cottage,. oxi55: loa

per cent; worth $3.500; sacrifice Price
?2,000. H. M.

. ' J .WEST .
FOR SALE BY OWNER — NEWLY' PAINT-

J3D 6-room 'cottase, GOOD AS NEW,
NEW gas and electric fixtures* for gas and
electric liahts, tliree, -IjedroomH, i-eception
hall, tiintng room, kitchen, bathroom ; POH-
seaaion at once. 74 GRADY PLACE, cor.
of Oglethorpe. one block south, of Gordon 1
st. Ivy 5678. 403 Equitable, bldg. . !

MISCB1LLAXEOUS. . ' I
•WE make a. npfccialty o: Georeia land*.

Thos. W. ! JacKaoa-Burwell Ce.. 1*18-1* I
Faurtb National Bank Bid*. 1

If you aye in the market for a new and up-to-date 6-
_, I room bungalow, we can suit you in West End. We can
n*fi.pjo'; s*ell you ranging ;n price from $3,750 to $5,500. Easy

& Co., Healey building. \tGriHS. , ,

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
' 717 Third National Bank Building. \

Bell Pone Ivy 4286., / Atlanta Phone 672.
\ ' • " ' ' -! . . . • • • ' ^

Next Page for Other Classified^Ads \
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REAL. ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale \

MO1NIEY IS EASIER AND PLENTY

OF IT IN SIGH

LOOK CAREFULLY over -your securities an^i your bank
account and sfee where you stand. Then look .over my

1 proposition to sell you this central business property. It will
pay you, to buy it. , Substantial .mil|, constructed brick building.
Three stories and basement, with concrete floor. Electric

f " - ^ -i - ' ' A

freight and passenger elevators. Size 64^x105. About 22,560
square feet f^lopr space. Terriis : $5,000 cash, assume ^loan of
$21,000 at 554 per cent. Balance i, 2, 3, 4. 5' years, 6 per cent.

'It's a rare bargain at\ the priqe you can take it over. I have
absolute instructions to sell. Location: 12, 14, i6 Trinity
avenue, between Whitehall and Forsyth. Opposite National
Straw Hat Works. Consider carefully. Confer with me Mon-
day. Building open 9 a. m/to 5 p. m.^ for inspection. - . . .

,: V JAMES L LOGAN
PHONE IVY 3300. 1301 HEALY BLDQ.

REAL ESTATE, RENTS, LOAl^S,

APPRAISEMENTS, AUCTIONEER

REAL. TESTATE.
EDWIN L.

ALAB
HARLING

' have a new 10-room, 2-story residence
the preaent owner S7.500. He has paid
ifor his equity, half, cash, the "balance ( on
once If you wa.nt & pick-up^n oRe jot Jthe^
CAPITOI/ AVENUE HOME TO EXCHAN

^ hue we .have a strictly modern 10-roo
wtreot); lot 50x200, that we will sell for"
or good vacant Jots as the .first payment,
.-it once. if you have

_ _ ^ j . _
n one of the besT"streets in Decatur we

with every modern convenience, that cost
'?ii,50Cron the place. We uwiU take ^1,000
your own terms. Take It up' with ua at

prettiest and best .homes in Pecatur.
GE—On the choicest part of Capitol av«s-
m. 2-story residence. "(The best one on the
$7.500 and take a piece of Tenting property
the balance like rent. Take It up with us

anything to offer, . as we can give you ^ bargain in this exchange.

FOB SALE

FOSTER & ROBSON
' ii EDGEWQOD AVENXJE '' . ' '

IP YOU 'HAVE iA. BARGAIN TO OFFER, bring itxto us. , We can certainly
sell it. Try us. Get results. : -

.
' STREET, DECATUR. A first-class 6-room cjottage built by present

owner for a home. East front lot 60x200. Price $4,750.
• ' . " • . ^ . .

' WE HAVE TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS. Six-room, cottage on good lot, on
. Bpulevard Place, near North Boulevard. Nine-room, j|2-atory on MeLendon

street. Come in and let us tell you about them.
n ,, ' ' ,- -; . '

.. NEAli PEACHTREB STREET we have a 9-rpoin, 2-story house to ^exchange
for a suburban home 'with large lot.

A GOOD 12 PER CENT INVESTMENT. New 5-rpom hpuse and store. Well1
^ locatedvand doing a good businessi Now rented, for $25 per month. Can
"' be bought for $2,500. Terms. — .
. SMALL TRACTS of three to ten acres, near Decatur. Very close to Clairmont

avenue. Prices from $300 to $600 'per acre. ... ' . .
EIGHT ACRES on paved road, between Decatur and East Lake. Good 8-room

house. Fou,r acres in cultivation. Barn -and garage. Owner will make
close price. See us- at once. - s

'" VACANT VLOT ON WHITEHALL STREET, 50xlrOO, near Humphries, on left
> going out, .and only $150 per foot. \ ~ *',

BUILDING LOTS FOR COLORED PEOPLE
•• ; . . ' 1 . , • - • - ^ • ' • : . . . : . • V . • • ' : ' ,
; OWNER of a desirable piece of land on West Hunter St.,

with water, sewer and chert/close to car line, ^will
' • • V '

subdivide and'sell to colored people if an appreciable
number of buyers can be interested. * If you woiild con-
sider a lot, address G-421, Constitution. v

« . Wanted—Any National Bank Stock \
;, WE HAVE for exchange for barjk stock, in Decatur, on Candler

street, a beautiful modern 2-story, ,9-room residence,-new and
i up to date. 'All improvements, slate roof and the nicest sleeping-

•porch in the state of Georgia.. The lot is 90x306 feet and covered
with large beautiful oaks. The owner will take $8,500 for imme-
diate sale.' No loan. v , ' ' ^ .,

( • ' - v TURMAN '& CALHOUN
V .v • ' 203 EMPIRE.BUILDrko. (

v IS THERE A YES
. A LIVING HKLL—for the man who spends the best part of.his life in

MAN'S THOUSlD. paying- biff Tent. Sor him to live to be an old jnan, and, after
it IK TOO I^ATIO, for the TRUTH to1 dawn upon 'him that Ihis loved ones^—in Ids
liff t ime—would NBVHR. be' able to say, "WK-livo in our own home.1' To leave
them Unite AVOUDD"B>te K.KL.'L. ENOUGH for me. Youngr- man, I'll SAVE TOTJ
froin THIS kind of HELL. If you are on the square. I have saved a hundred
others. They are out at Lake-wood Height's, in their cozv little BUNGALOWS,
happy and content, as sopd neighbors as yon can fliid. I have two brand-new
buugaloKvs out 'there, one 'block from car. on large, shady lots, 5 rooms and
hall, very -bewt nrntei'ial, the same kind you pay ?4,000 for on some little cross
street dn north side1,^ Terms SIS to |20 per month. Not so 'particular about the
casli payment as -the man. Get off at Adaiit avenue, one block to your right,
J*. B. HOPKINS, JCmpire building". Ivy 5111. I^ice, $2,250 to ?2,-!50. Sold one
last week. , . ' ,

u A REAL BARGAIN i
;TWO H^QUSES;\in g-ood coticlit.ion, with all" city iniprovemcnts, on
. - ( "^onge street, just a few feet from Decatur .street. This prop-
erty ii absolutely certain to enhance in value. It is rented the
around for $246. Price S 1.800 cash. Corhpare this-to, anything' hi
Atlanta at the same price. v . ' ' . .

LIEBMAN \
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING. I7 WALTON ST.

HOMES—BARGAINS
313,600—ANSliEY PARK. 9-room, 2-story .brirk veneer, slate rqof, eerm*nt basement.

serva.nt'» room, garagre. f i f e front porch, iile bath., •sleeping''*peri*li, corner lot. This
place is worth more than price asked. Wo can take a suburban -horn* as' part pay-
ment, Decattur_or Stone Mountain csur lltie preferre"d._ _ ., v' V

beam ceilinir.
Here - is a nice

JfS,300—DANDY WKST 33ND bungalow, 6 \rooms. iiari£\voo4 floors.
panel dtnins room, lot 50x150; ternis, $250 cash. $2o per month.

little homo and will suit you.

MAKTIN-OZBUBN REALTY COMPANY
5 NATIONAL BfVNK BL.DO: . ' TVV- 12T».

DECATItR HOME FOB SALE
~ "VVE ARE OFFERING for a few days only . ANOTH'E-R BAR-GAIN in X)ecatur.
- This is a. 2'istory,, 9-roorh home, 'with a lot 120x240. Close to. car line, Agnes
5- Scott College and public, school. RemernS>er that r>eealur has water, sewer
'' KU.S, ete.ctric lig-Hts, tile sidewalks arid fwo car lines. BEST R.ESID-ENTOE SBC-
' TIONS A^OtTNSD ATLA-STTA. Our price on this plaice' for few days only, S5.500.

, £ See J.' M! W&R'SBCAM. . ' .
< W. E. TBEADWELL & COMPANY v

414 l^EPIRE

PEOPLE WHO HAVE MONEY TQ
SPEND, OR HELP , TO ENCAGE, ~ARE
R E A D E R S OF THE CONSTITUTION'S
WANT ADS— GIVE v THEM A TEST.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND BENTZN
\ 10 AUBURN AVE., 2D FLOOR

UNUSyAL REAL ESTATE OPPORTUNITIES
WE BELIEVE that you can get more for yotu5 money I

vnow in Mgh-clads real estate values than you will
. ever get in the future. Don't play the Baiting game

•top-long—Real-Estate^loan money is.plentiful and
getting cheaper,: Thetanswer is—active trading. We -,
have been on the look-out for unusual propositions

.1 and believe that we offer several below-—from the fact
v that in the past it has been almost impossible to trade

for central and semi-central properties. (.

CENTRAL EXCHANGE
/WITHIN the half-mile Circle, 2-story modern build-

ing-fronting one of the biggest propositions in
Atlanta. Si^ze. 25x100. Price $25,000. Take $10,000
residence property as part payment, balance easy.

CENTRAL EXCHANGE
WITHIN the quarter-mile circle, 2-story and base-

' . ' • - - ment building; in one of the bubiest blocks in
Atlanta. Size ,22x120 to alley. Price $25,000. Take

<$1Q,000 to $12,000 residence property as part pay-
ment, balance reasonable terms. ,

READ THIS,, ONE
MADISON AVE.,'.surrounded by warehouses, and

adjoining property sold for $200 per foot, we
nave a lot 108 feet front. Owner will trade on basis
of $200 per foot. There is against it $7,000, payable
easy. Also a large corner fronting .Piedmont Park
that is worth around $20,000. Will trade. equity of
$14,600Ain Madison AVe. property and give clear deed
to Piedmont AVe. property at valuation of $17,500^
for home on or near Peachtree Street.

SEMI-CENTRAL
6N JAMES ST., in 1,000 feet of the Candler Building,

a little store lot, 25x50, worth easily $300 per
;foot, or $7,500. Owner will trade for building lots or
residence of equal value. V ;\

V WALTON STREET
NON-l^ESIDENT owner, 25x100 feet, Walton Street,

, between Spring and Barto w. Should bring $1,000
per foot. > Will sell on basis of $700, take farm lands
as payment, or would take $10,000 in lumber at mar-
ket price. ' • . -

DO YOU WANT A HOME? v

SELLS AVB., near Ashby St., 55x200 feet. Every
city improvement down. Price $1,250. Pay $100

cash and will make you deed taking back five-year
mortgage for( balance1.

ANOTHER ONE ^
COOPER STBEET near Richardson, 50x130 feet to

• alley. All ipity improvements down. Car line in
front. Price $1,500. Pay $100 cash and will make
you deed,.taking back five-,year mortgage for balance.

TWENTY PER CENT' . • . . • ' • ^ ' ' •-
NEAK COBNEB Windsor and Richardson, 4-ropm

house on lot 30x75 with vacant lot adjoining,
60x75. Now rented for $8.60. This property is in
rear of big Apartment house, arid we believe that
vacant lot can be improved with building suitable-for
automobile garage at such a small cost that the propo-
sition will pay 20 per cent. Price $1,200. '

CENTRAL EXCHANGE
;l • • . v ' • - . . • • ; • • - \ . ' ,

IN SEMI-MANUFACTUBIM3 section and within
^ 250 x feet of new Southern freight depot, 2-story

buildin-g on lot 75x100, alley side and rear. Price
$50;000. . Consider $10,000 to $20,000 .in smaller prop-
erties as part payment. ' ̂

CENTRAL EXCHANGE
WITHIN 200 FEET of new Hurt Building, 88x100

feet—some improvements. This property should
bring, $1,250 per foot. Can sell for $80,000. Take
$25,000 to $50,000 in other property as part payment
and give, long time on balance. No loan or any other
incunibi-ance to assume.

SEMI-CENTRAL-EXCHANGE
ON FORSYTE STREET, in 1,000 feet of property

sold for $5,000 per foot, -vv;e offer a little business
lot, 24^ feet front. Piice $11,000. Take $6,000 to
$8,000 residence property or vacant lots as part pay-
ment. " "l"- ' ' A . ' ' • " ' " ' J '

ATLANTA'S

A number of largre sales (featured
Saturday's and last week's activities
in the-realty 'field of Atlanta and an
eiirly revival of land trading'isi,.safely
expected -within the next fortnight.

A better rate of 'interest pn loans
on first-class property is no-w offered
'by the loan ag-ents in ^ Atlanta and
some loans oil farm lands and choice
properties are being made at the low-
est rate of interest since the outbreak
of the European war. \ •-• *• .

Loans En»ier.
The local agent of the United States

Mortg-ag-e -and Trust company an-
nounces he is now in the market for
business loans on choice property. at
5% to 6 per cent interest. .This is the
lowest rate for several months. Also,
tb.ro.ug-h one of the largest insurance
companies, this agent announces tha
he is again in the market for farrr
loans for the first time since the -
began. V • •'

Local realty men look upon this
readiness to loan money on propert;
as a certain sign that a revival in the

•realty business is at hand. v .

Substantial UuililliiK Gain*.
Seven 'building permits,- including

permits \for repair and alteration
work, were 'granted <by Building In
specter E. R. Hays. Saturday, totaling.
$.'',325, bringing1 the week's tota
building operations i up to $47,138.

Building shows a distinct jrain for
1915, including January and Februari
through Saturday,; over the same
perio'd of last year. The gain is sub
stantially over $100,000. The tota
building permits for 1915 to date numa
ber 335. The total amount of these
permits amounts to $705,939.

Farm Tract Sold.
H. M. Ashe, of the firm of H. M

Ashe & Co., announces that 'he has
sold a large tract of land near Cham-
blee for $16,000. This tract comprises
221 acres. He also announces that he
lias sold a house ' at No. 35i Lucile
avenue for $5,500 and a lot on Morgan
street, East Lake, for $1,50.0. ^

Norili Avenue Sale.
Edwin L. Marling, of the .firm o

Edwin Li. Harling, Rea.l-.Esta.te am
Loans* has. spent a busy week clos-
ing sales. Among a number of sales*
that he has made was 823 East- r^orth
avenue to Mrs. Mary B. Hodges for
the Southeastern Investment coinpany
The consideration was $11,500.
' He also announces the sales of four
lots, corner 'of Iverson ^ and Thelma
avenues, at $1,250 each, for a cus-
tomer.

Mr. Harling sold to Mrs. Marlon C
McDowell a lot on South Boulevard
facing Grant park for $1,250. This lot
•wns sold to W. K. Anderson for Mrs
A. J. F. .McCloud.

In addit ion-to the above sales M'r
Harling, ha-s xalso soltj for Mrs. Mar>
B. Hodges to a customer Nos. 9 anc
11 'North Butler street, 90x100, with
two houses. The considei-ation was
$13,500. ~ : ^ '

Imperial Sale I)eui«<K v
A. report iof the sale of the Imperial

hotel,1 at Peachtree and Ivy streets
Saturday was -denied by Thomas D
Meadd~r and E. C. Callaway, part own-
ers of the property, last night. They
admitted there nad been some" proposi-
tions that embraced undesirable lex-
change features, and for this reason
the (propositions had been rejected. It
Iia-s Ibeen decided to entertain no offers
for the present time. -.,

JOHN D.'S INSTITUTE
IS SUED FOR $20Q,000

New -Y«rk. February 20.—Two per-
Bonal damage suite for ?100,000, each
were broug-ht here today against the
Rockefeller Institute for Meftical Re-
search and members of -the hospita!
staff, by Joseph and Reined ios Garcia
The latter alleges that -while she -was
employed aa charwoman in the insti-
tute; "the defendant physicians and ex-
perimenters corruptly took aclvantag-a
of her position and Induced Her to
submit to and be inoculated with a
serum of toxin which cause'd her to be
incurably and permanently inflictec
•with a. .malignant disease."

Both plaintiffs allege that later the
defendants prevailed upon them to
leave the .United, States. ..

Jerome E>. Greene, secretary of the
Rockefeller foundation, who was man-
ager of fhe Rockefeller Institute for
Medical Research B,t the time of the oc-
currence complained at in the suite of
Joseph and Reonedios Garca, >said to-
night: V

s'Tlie plaintiffs In this suit -were -em-
ployer! at the*-institute at the time re-
ferred to, the huuband as a porter and
the wife as charwoman. They both
complained of symptoms of a disease,
and the ordinary methods of diagnosis
were applied to see if they, had the dis-
ease. As the institute (lid, not at that
time undertake to treat pa'tlents they
were referred for treatment to a -com-
petent physician in private practice to
whom tho appropriate* drug-i was sup-
plied. ' . . • \

"At no tittle was any, material In-
lecteci by the Insti tute. ' The dr^u'g- ad-
miniHtered-by the outside physician was
a. familiar compound of a purely chem-
jcal nature.

Later, wilien the husband, desired to
return to his native country,. som6 of
tils friends at the Institute contributed
their own mon6y to enable to I'm to make
the journey." x ,

ATLANTA

New York Promoters After
\

•n/f-.-c<__l__ J- \X7*.1c-K TJ-»-H-1<»ivicr' anana- weisn Jtsattie.
- y • v

Welsh Fights Charley
NevtiNCXl

FRUITS AVD VEHlETABUBaS.
(Corrected by tha Fidelity Fruit jind Prod-

v uce Company.)
Oranges,'•Indian rtver. box ......?2.15®2.60
Oranges, Florida, box ... jl.75® 2.00
Tangerines), box /. $2.50©3.00
Grape fruit, box S1.25©2.00
Apples, barrel ; $3.00® 4.50
Appl«(s. box .' jl.6502.00

Lemons, "new crop,' box!'.'.'.'.'.. I'.».'...'.'.. Sa.BO
Lemons, old crop, box.-.........$2.50.@3.00
Drupes, mt^lftgti, Jo". ........*. S 4.60 @fi. 00

.Cranberries, gal.-, ss barrel...W ?s!75

Cabbage, pound \
^nlps- Canadian, pound ../:
Onlona. rpd or yellow, sack. ,.
Qnlona, Spanish, crate

Hj- James J. . CorJmtf.
That Havana combination ^oi'gh(; to

send for Sam Lang-ford. The Cubans
stood for Young Ahoarn and Willie
jevv'isr, avid ought* to be ripe for a.ny-
:hfng in the rig-Titfnn Une. Tlie "Lang--
ford leagpuo" season could 'be started
lown ^there as n>ost of the colored
:>oys are on the. groJind. Battling Jim
Johnson and Ssurn Mcy«y' are \ already
.here, and .Toe Jeannette, I understand,
s on the way. It's a f ine chance for

Sam to fatten both his 'batting avei-
ag-c and his ibank roll at the same
lime. • ,

AVord cyjmes from Sydney that Jeff
•inilth recently turned the tables on
Mickey King, the middlew-eigiht cham-
pion of Australia, and~ accoi-dingr to the
•n-ise men of the g-ame over there that
means J'eff is champion of the -world.

The.middleweight t i t le does not lack
claimants. J-imitb modestly asserts that
le is now the world's champion, as

does iToving- Ahearn. \ Then both Al
McCoy and Jim dabby have also filed
.heir claims to the honors. 'Mike Glb-
>oris has not yet told any one that
ic Is e-hamipion, but a majority of the
sports in "this country would be ready
to string with him if he la 'matched
with any of the numerous "champs."

This la the season for legislation,
andMt Is pleasing- to note" that box-
ng is coming, in at last for a little

respectful attention from the lawmak-
ers in various parts of the country
Boxing bills have been presented in a
iiimlber of states and the 'prospects
it this tjme are that the good old sport
wJU be revived In a nunvber of locall-
j,es where it has been taboo for years.
Here in Neiv, Turk considorable dls-

satisf^ction has been expressed 4t the
manner in .which the commissioners
lave handled the sport, and while a

bill has been drafted Jhat would put
a stop to boxing it is not thought
here Is a ghost of a chance of its
>eing passed. Governor Whitman is
cnown to favor boxing,'andj as long as
lis excellency is disposed to be frleha-
y the fans will have small cause for

worry over the- situation.
I believe with Mr. Whitman that the

members\ of the ,boxing commission
swould be paid, salaries. xand substan-
.ial ones, at that.. While district at-
orney hexkept In touch, with the sport

Jiid realizes that boxing has -beconib
jopular with men in all walks of lite

The governor can be depended upon'
o do the. right thing by the sport.(

" \
A striking illustration of the desire

or education in Formosa is furnished
>y the fact that the English PresbV-
erian mission is founding- a high
chool_in Taihciii which will-cost $60 -
00. Toward this sum, $30.000 has been

contributed by non-Christlart Chinese.

BIT JAMES J. CORBETT. >
l-'onner UeaT>-\veljrht Champion of the

World. ' ' V ' . •
' New Torfc^. February 20.—Promoters
in New Torlc and elsewhere are try-
ing to work up interest in a P'ackey
S^oFarland-Freddy Welsh match, so dd
not lie surprised if you wake up some
of these fine mornings and learn that
thfe chamipton haJs agreed to box the
stockyards' expert ten . no-decision
rounds.

If the match is made Ne\^ York will
nrobahly get it. McFarland is a tre-
mendous card In Gotham, (and no mat-
ter who his opponent, may be, will vbe
sure to draw a tolgc crowd. Against
Welah ^Ven Madison v Square Garden
would 'be none too commodi-oug. Mc-
Farland, although apparently taHtin'S
little Interest in the scport these days,
has, so I am informed, been working
assiduously and Is prepared to\ step in
the ring on a -week'* notice. Instead
of weighing In the neighborhood of
150, as the critics will have It, I am
told v that iPackey will find it a joke
to make 135 at 2 o'clock, the -weight
condition suggested in the proposed
bout with the cham-pion. '
• McFarland's early return to the ring
will be welcoined bv sports every-',
where. An artist of his type waa
bound to be missed, and there are
many 'who never realized juat wliat &
great little mar\ -with tho gloves
Pae.Jcey was until he voluntarily re-
tired. Welsh at his best1- would >give
BtcFarland a warm argument, as he
has clone 'several times, but the Welsh
of today will f ind , it a diff icult job to
kee,p Packey from showing him up.

The lig-htwetg'ht champion of the
world is ripe for a licking-, I trust
that when Welsh is beaten It -will >be
by a boy worthy of the title and not
by some -dub'who has been picked as

mark, and who manages to put over
lucky tiiaiymnker. ;

. HAS TOtlGHT
FIGHTS, HECEXTT,Y. . • ,

Fred Welsh haj9 rieen a rather -busy
yo'rthg man since getting back on the
job. In the past month ho has en-
gaged in four bouts, and next Friday
night vboxe» Charley W-hite, another
ten-round bout In Milwaukee. After
that Freddy has nothing to do until
he meets .Willie Hitcihle at JIadison
Square ^Garden on March 11.

It will be time enough to speculate
on the result of a McFarland-Welsh
match when Freddy has, disposed of
these two h-uslcies. If the champion
can com« through both matches with
flying colors It will begin to look as
i'f we -will have to call out i'he re-
serves in the person of McFarland.
But Freddy will have his work cut.
out to even hold his own against
Whitex and Ritchie, If his recent per^v
formances in tlie Garden are any
criterion.

Welsh otitlboxed TVrilIle Eeecher by
no great margin, although Beedher
was hog fat and at best: is a pool-
excuse for a boxer. .Toe Shiig-rue out-
p<?inted the champion ftfr the second
tima two weeks ag'o and had decisions
;been allowed the referee would have
had no alternative than to pass thp
title along to the Jersey boy.1 T't is
also true that Shugrue shaded White
in Bhelr ten-round set-to 'at the G\ar-
<fen a month fego, (but White has a bpt-
ter chance to deleiat the cliaanyion
than Shugnie, and I will tell you why:

White Wan Retted Chmiw.
Welsh, v.-lieti good, was a marvelous

defensive boxer. He was here, there
aiid everywhere -in tho ring-, and as
slippery as an eel. Kven Paokey Me-.
Fartend, admitted the cleverest of./ the
lightweight division, found \Freddy ri
toug-h iproposition to hit. But in re-
cent matches, Welsh ha-s been slow,
and when Willio BeecAer can land 'on
him time and again -then there is only
one thing to be said for the champion

"eh is that he has gone back; a
waj-.

Carries Hard Wallop.
White tarries a wallop,-a punch that

if it lands on the right spot is liable
to put the recipient away from the
count of ten. He has proved this in
many encounters and in his bout with
Richie cams close to stopping- the then1

Champion. Welah Is no longer hard
to hit ; he can't evade his opponents'
punches as he could* several years ago. j
White lias a left hook that is a beauty
and unless Freddy is lucky he is in
danger of being shaken' up badlj-, if no
morn, by one of them In the 'coming
Milwaukee bout. White has the chance
of a lifetime, and that he appreciates
It -was demonstrated by his refusal to
box Welsh when suffering from'n. silent
cold recently. Charley realizes that one
punch maly malco him the champion and
intends to be in the very best condi-
tion health and hard work cain put him
when Tin again stops in the ring with
the title holder. i

. Welah Should Win. |
,If the match jroesj tlie l imit I look

for Welsh to gain the 'popular verdict.
as White is not so flashy a boier ami
appears to lack aggressiveness. At
!east that seemed fo be ills greatest
handicap when boxing- Shugrue at the
Gardlen. But anyone who has seen
Welsh in his last half dozen bouts will *
not be surprised if Charley connects
with -a K. O. before the ten rounds
are up. Freddy.. aa T said above, can
be hit, and White can punch as hard

lightweight in the game today.
i, if successful ap-ainst White,

will JIO.VG what will probably prove the
-lardest test of his career when ' h o
'aces Ritchie on. March 1.1. The latter
s determined to force thve champion" to

give- him a return bout ovei- a 20-round
listance to a decision, and tOv achieve- I
this laudable ambition he will have to i
irove to the satisfaction of the match- ' j
nakera that ho is tho Willie Ritchie of

old. '' " - '

Onlona, white, eack
Potatoes, Irish, sack
Potatoes, sweet, bushel
Tomatoes, fancy, crate
Tomatoes, choice, crate
Egs plant, fancy, crate
Beans, green, drum -.

i Squash, yellow crooked, drum..
Peppers, largo crate, crate
Celerjr. fancy, bunch
Lettuce, dozen t
Lettuce, drum '.. .".,'..'.".'..
Cauliilower, pound "
Cucumbers, <5rum ....!'.

I ... .i..iS.'.zl>
,. $1.75® 3.00
.; 83.60

§2.00
. . . 80tR88c

. .$S.OO@8.25.,... .r$2.oo

. .$2.EO<92;75
.tS.£S9S.SO
.$2.00©:. S3
.'$S.75@4.25
... 65i@>T5o

T5c
' 52.25

8© *c
.$2.50@3.60

H«w. alive I>OUMry •"* EW-
Frys. allvo . . . . ! ! I ! . i ' . ' . ' . ' . I' ""
Ducky, alive
Turkeys, alive ..-: ",..
Roosters, aitve. each
Guineas, alive, .each
Hens, dressed . .j,..,
Frys, dressed '.....
Ducks, dressed •.
Turkeys, dressed
Rabbits, each \ ,-"!
Opossum, pound .
Ejfga. fresh, dozen ..N
StoraVei dozen

13®14c'
18o 1
lie.
I6c '

25c .
IScy
20o
16o '

.1001120
8<8> »o

26c

GKOCEKIE8.
(Corrected by ORlesDy Urocery Company.)
^Candy—Stick, 6%; mixed, 7; chocolate.

Canned Goods—Pork and beans. Is 3*
and 3a, $1.80 to $4.20. Corn, $1.75 to 12.40.
Peaa. J1.90 to J4.20; String beans. Is 2.1
and .Sa, $1.90 to $4.6,0. Salmon, red Argo,
$7.00; Chums. 58.90; fclnk. ?4.50. Vaal loaf.
one-half, $2.80; Asparagus--tips, -$4.BO to
JG.OO. Tuna Fish, Is, $s.25: ftae; J8.60. Con-
densed milk, ^S.S5 to $6.60. Evaporated
milk. $2.76 to JS.SD. Oysters, Alligator, *ta90;
others, Sl.fio. f

Salt—100-lb. batrs. Bflo-^ ice cream. J1.09.
Granocryatal, SOc; XoT 3 barrels. $3.25.

Arm. .anc! Ha.mmer' Soda, $3.05; keg soda,
2e; Royal Bakltis- 'Powder, 1-pound) $4.30;
%-pound. $5.00. Horstord's, $1.50; Good
Luck, 53.75. Success, ?l.Su; Rough RIdor.

Beans—Lima, 7*4; pli^k, 614: navy, CH-
Jelly—30-lb. pails', SI.35;' 2-oz,, $2.70. '
Spaghetti—SK90. V\ • v
Leather—Diamond oak, 46o.
Pepper—t;r:i!n. J.8C; ground. -20e.
Elour-V-Elegaut, $5.25; Diamond. $8.85:

Best Self-Rlsinlg, $8.50; Monogram. ?8.25:
Carnation, $8.10; Golden Grain, J8.00; Pan-
cake, per case, .53.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolsm*. $7.20;
Sno\v Drlfi, cases, $6.00; Tocco, 8S1; Flake
While. 8%. '

Hour Gherkins—Per orate, $1.SO; kegrr*.
$«.r,0<Zf)8.00; ' sweet, mixed, kegs, $12.60.
Olives. DOc to $4.50 per dozen.

Suirar—Granulated, 6V4: powdered, 6?i.;
cubes, 7: Domino. 9%. v

ten-round bout, but to outpoint .Ritchie
leeisively in the coming match Ihe will
lave to put on rnore speed thaip'he

has shown us in many a long- day.
•- : v

DRY GOODS SALESMEN
GETTING MORE QRDERS

New York, February 20.—Shipments of
cotton goods on past orders continue to in-
irease. although new buying- for future <le-
Ivery has-<iuieted clown. The January pur-
hasea were in larger volume than was
ommonly known. The business from road
alesmen is Improving steadily, rlotablj- from
he south and west. . and from some of thfi
arger eastern industrial centers. Prices in
irfmary markets have held very steady de-
plt« their quieter tone and in Koine insta/i-
63 advances have been rna.de. One, of the
eadnlg lines of uouthern staple ginghams
vaa advanced ' Vic a yard during tho iveelt
And come- Ilnee of pillow tubing's and wide
heelings have become scarce for quick de-
Ivery. \ t

Print clothes and convertibles are more
.julet with prices barely steaclv.. Printed
-cods of a staple character are "selling rnod-
rately well. .Staple ginghams are in very
air demand. Tickings of the better known
iuantUles aro well sold 'and denims are
being bought moderately:

Bleached cottons are Btill sold to arrive
the large agencies and glva no indica,-

ion of Basing, especially on tho ! higher
ounts suitable for the retail trade

Trade* in wash goods Is g-ettln£, better
ttadlly. The export shipments of duck

^BBregated 7)200.. bales in the past .four
veeks and further large sales, have recently
jeen made. General import business con-
inues to- Improve moderately, but steadily.
Prices are as follows: Print cloths, 28-inch,

4x84s, 2%c; 6ix63s, %c; 38%-lnch, «4xC4s,
c; southern standard brown sheetings, 6%e;
enimB, ̂ 9-ounce, 12c; tickings,, S-ounce
1'Ac; standard staple prints,' 4%c; staple
inghams, 6*-ic; dreas ginghams, OUc. ( "
Cotton goods and yarns were' quiet todav.

Burlaps were strong and actlveA Fancy
voolens were in good demand for fall. More
ctivity wasv shown In underwear and liO3-
ery for spot delivery.

, The fellow -who stands in His own,
ight must expect to be thrown in
he ehade.

I'tU'o <aj e'.4 s T ro"ugh,ny«?i oSS.:tO<5,C.60; "heavy, ?(i.l'o
<S<^.'--'', i'!es- *5.2S@e.i;o.

; Cattle—KeeMiKB. 200; steady; native
. stew, ?5.25&8.oO; western, $4.80@7.35;
I con-s and >helfer», $3.40@.7.60; calves, ^$7.00©

i Sheep—Receipts. -1.000; steady; "sheep,
I $G.40@7.25; yearlings, $7.25i3>7.90; \ lambs,

KanBM City. February 20.—Hogs—Re-
ceipts. 4.000; lower; bulk. $6.40@8.50; heavy,
$C.406-5.60; packers nod butchers, t6.40©
6.55; light. $C.10@6.«0; pigs, $6.00©6.EO.

Cattle—Receipts, 200; steady; prime fed
st-eert;. S<.7»igiS.2B; dressed beef steers, 'S6.7o
®';t5:. ^-u1''?:1'" ,"tecr»,' _Sn.40 @7.00; cows,
SS.'.iS'T.Ta. • ' ' '
'• SHef-p—Receipts. nono; --steady; lambs,
$8.00©s.60: yearllnen, $fi.75(S>8.00;._ wethers,..

St. Louis, Feb'ruai-y 20.'—Hogs—Becelpta.
6,000; steady; pigs and lights. $4.60e«.70;
jnisted and butchers, Si].4Q<S U.70: «ood
i«avy, ?8.65©6.70. • ' *' i ' -p , .
\ • • . v - • :

u
MAKKKT. >.

(Corrected by White Proviaion 'Company.)
Cornfle.l.d ham.s, 10 to 12 average Ifl '
Corrvfleld hu-m^; 12 to 14 average iG
Cornfield skinned hains, 16 to IS avfj. .IS^i
Cornflold picnic ha'ms. 6 to S averag-e. 12
Cornrteld -breakfast bacon. 23^:
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon. No.

1 cartons, 1,2 to ca-fo, p.cr case. . $3.50
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow 12s,ii
Cornfield 'fresh pork sausage, link or

hulk, 25-lb. buckets .; I , .is
.Cornfield wieners, 10-1K f iar ton«. . . f .It.
Cornneld bnlog-na sausage,1 25-?b. boxes IS
Cornfield luncheon ham, 26-lb. boxes. 16
Cornfield smoked link eauHage, 25-lb.

•bojrc;3 • • ! • ..........'. . . . .", . . . .10
Cornfield wieners, in pickle, IB-Ib., kits. . 2.25
Cornneld lard, tiejrce basis lU-Vs
Country style lard, 60-lb. cans,........ \ .12
Compounitl lard.V tierce basis ........ .09'/H
D. S. extra ribs ... ̂  ...... .^ I t
D. S. .beljlefl, .mftdlum itveraTge . .12
D. S. bellies, light average -.12I4

ATI-ANTA MVB STOCK MARKET, i .
(By W. H. White, Jr., of Whito ProvisionCompany.)

Good to ohoico steers, 800 to 900 average
$6.00 to ?6.25. ' . • ' • '

Gnod stcors, 700 to 800 average, $B.BO t.i
$0.00.

Medium to good staers, 700 to 800 average.$0.00 to 55.50. j r
Good to choice beet cows, 800 to 900 aver-

age, T$4.50 to $.5.60.
Medium to EL 3d cows, 700 to 7BO average

$4.00 to ?4.r>0. . . v
Good to clvjlce heifers, 750 to R5Q average

5-1.50 to 56.00.
Medium to good heifers. 660 to 760 aver-

age. $4.00 to $4.60. \ ,
The above represents the ruling price of

good quality bacf ' cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types Belling lower.

Medium to good steers. If fat, SOO to 300
average, $5.00 to,. $5.50. .

Mixed to common cows if fat, 700 to StU)
average. {3.75 to $4.60. ' - \

Hlxed common, $3.25 to $3.75.
Good .butcher bulls, J3.50 to f4.od.

Primo hogs, 160 to 200 ax-eragc. $6.90 to
J7.10.

iGond butcher hogm, 140 to 160 average
$6180 to $6.90.

iGood butcher plKa, 100- to 140 average
i.60 to $8.80. V
Light pigs,, SO to 100 average, $6.40 to

J6.60. x . V
Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300 average

'16.00 to $0.50. • . '
'Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs;

mast and peanut-fattened, 1^4 to 2c under.

._. TWER, GRAIN A7VI> VKK1>.

patent), $8.60; 'Quul t ty (in "4g-|b. ' lov.-'o'l
bag's), '$S.7n- Qu.-tiity (our finest palpn't i
5K.( iO; Gloriit' (self-ripirip). SS.ni ) ; N'->ll- Tio'-'i'
(nclf-r i .s lng). i JS.GO ; \vhite Lily (Fo l f -Hs in r )
SS.40; WhI to N I> i ly ( ]2 - lh . sacks),-$8.6K; Am-
brosia, (highest patent). $S.2ii; l>urUnn
d-hlghest patent),, $8.LT>; Home Queen (Irish-,
est; patent), $S.2S,; AVhlte (.'loud (high p a t - '
ont), $8.00; White IJalHy (hlBl i patent > .
$R .OO; ,Or:ean «pt-ay (goorl patent). ?7.So-
Southern Star rgood patrnt), $7.So; Sun
Rine (good pat en O, $7.85; BaJlard's \Obollslt
$!(.00; Table''"rant, $8.25; UalHard's Plunoci-

I S8.50. . . ^
Meal, Sacked, Per,, Bushol—Meal, pin in •

1144- lh . wirk», n ; > ; iiii-al. p la in , 9«-lh. wirkr.,
$3.00; Tnt>; t l , plain. 4N- lb , fiurkw, $1.02; n)e»)
plain. 24-lb. sarks. SI .04.

• Grain, Sacked, P\er Bushel.—Corn, whit**,
$1.03; oatB. fancy while ctlpped, 76; outK
No. 2 whl tp clippe<5',' fit; oats, -white, 74; oatf*
Xo. 2 ml.wl. 71. -

Seeds. Sacke'l. Per Bushel.—Oranffo cane
^ seed, Jl-bu. Nijoks.- $1 .40 ; amber cane neeil.

.?-bu. s.-u-kw, $l..vn; Tennessee seed rye, $t.2Ji; '
sce«i bnrlt1:^. $i .20; ' Appier .oa-ts. 80; wlnlor
grasinif OK.IK, 7r,; Ti-nncsBoo Burt oats, S'•>;
Oklahoma rust, i»rool' oats. 80,

Tiay. IStc.—Alfalfa hny. No. 1 green. 51.5(6;
t imi i thv N'i. 1. liil-B" bales. $1.35; t imothy. '
No. 1, KPKill ba.lo*AS1.30; light clover-mixed.
Inrpro half^. ?1.30; light <-Iover-m)XPd, H n i a l l
ha!«?R. 51.-5; ' i ie iL-virHj hay, choice. $1.20:
Bermuda bay. sr,: ntraw, 6.">; r* K. onoal.
llarpt-r. $:n.no; C". a. -meal. Ore mo I'Vfd,
$27.00; <-\ S. hul ls , pquaJe sack«. $?.50.

','hl';ken FfOfl. Per <;wt .—Aurf t Patsy niaxti.
I loo-lb. pacliK. $L ' . f .O; LJurina chowder, 100-lb.
. sa(-kH. S^.r>o; I'tirinil' pigeon Teed, 100-lb
j sarks. $ 2 . O H ; Pur ina scrafirh.- 12-jigk. bnlpfi. •

| scratch. 100-11). aaclis. $2.20; btet scraps,
per 100-lb. H^.'-UP. 53; 35; bee/ ecraps. per

, BO-lb. aar.ks, $ I . S O ; charcoal, per 50-lb. sackn.
1 90'c: oyfiter wheUM, per 100-lb. -sacks, 75c-

Chicken whear. pfr bushsl, ?).r,0. .
tli-ourio Feed. P'or c\vt.—^Arnb horse feed.

$1'.90; Kihg corn horse feed, $1.150; Victory
hor»e feed, $1.8'0; 1\. H. C. horse feed, $1.7o"-
Sucrene home feeii, $1.55; Svr.rena dairy
fqed; 51.55;-al fa l fa ilieal.xlOO-lb. sacks, $1.4!t-
beet pulp. 100-lb. Backs, $1.65.

Shorts, Hran and Mi l l Feed—Shorts, Refl
DOK.V 100-lb., iiankB, $2.05: fancy mill feed,

I 75-lb. sacks, $!.»&; P. W. niia feed, 75,-lh
|H;irks. $1.-?0; rjeorgla. feed. 75-lb. sacks, SI 75 •

!)i-(.v.-n shorts,. 100-lb. nacks, 5T1.75; g-ernt
. meal, 75rlb. saclts, $!.SO: bran, p. \v'., 100-
! lb. Hacks, $1.55; bran, P. '^'•••"6-tb. Bachs
; ?1 S3. ' , ' *•
|, Halt—Salt brick fmed.), per cane, SB.IO-
Ksalt. brick (jjlaiiO. l>er ciwo, J2.S5; Bait' Rod

Ilouhi p«r cwt., $1.10; wait. Ozone, per casp
! 30 pkgs., $1.00; aalt, CMppewa, 100-lb
sack:', r.2c; nalt, Chlppeivra, 50-lb. saclt" 3ic:

' wdt . ChJppewa, 2fi-lb. sacks, Iflc; salt V P'
i 100-lb. sacks;. 5!c: nail, V. p., 50-lb. sa'cki?'

31c: salt. V. P., 25-lb. sacks, 190.
Theaevprlces are f. n. b. Atlanta and sub-

ject to, market changes. Special prices on
mixed and solid car loads, \ . .

Livestock.
Chicago February. 20.—Hogs-iReoel»««.

20.000; light grades strong; others weak;
bulk. $C.^Oi*0.oO; llKtu, $6.35@6,BO;

' 1
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DEVELOPMENTS OF THE
REPORTEb BY EXPERTS

PAST WEEK conON UNSETTLED; SELLING
IN BUSINESS

ALbALONG THE LINE
WITH

Was Dull tHe Past Week.
Our Accumulating Bal-
ances Abroad. \

1 unfavorable, with its increase of 54,316
t idle cars In three months, but both to-

tals are abnormally high, and there
can be no doubt but that business con-
ditions in thS country are far from
g-ood when over 225,000 of freight cars
are not in use.

' Very Favorable Sign.
Although the offering of $100,000,000

New York' Central 6 per cent converti-
; We debenture bonds is the largest sin-
gle piece of financing in several years,

Why Trading in Securities I fss gfeg^'TiSSFSSSStuF™
\ run, the \ rush of banking: houses to

participate in the Central offering is
considered a most favorable sign.
There was a large oversubscription, so
that there had ..to be alottnjents made.
These were not made pro rata, Jiow-
ever, some out-of-town bankers getting
as much as 50 per cent of what they
asked for, -while some New Tork bond
dealers only received 20 per cent. Th«k
right's to,the subscription in the bonds
have been rather freely \sold by share-
holders, depressing the "when issued"
value from over 104 to around 102, but
most of this selling of rights has .been
toy foreign shareholders.

During March, about $80,000,000 capi-
tal will have to 'be raised by corpora^
tions of this country to take care of
maturing issues. This will be followed
by only $55,000,000 maturities in April,
and then »120,000,OOQ in May and about
$140,000,000'in June. During the res\t
of the year, excepting In October, when
about $130,000,000 in securities mature,
there will be less than $75,000,000 in
every month, and less than £50,000,000
in all but July. For 1915 the total ma-
tilfritles is in excess of $85^,000,000.

Although, the statement of New
Haven's new policy 'brought out favor-
able sentiment, the shares touched new
minimum prices during the last week,
but much of the weakness was due to
selling by foreign holders. The direc-
tors of the company say that here-
after they will dispose of all holdings
of all kinds not essential to the main
property, and apply the proceeds of all
such securities and land sales to pay-
ing off the floating- debt and for im-
provements. It was the idea of the
directors to., place themselves on record
as 'beihgr in favor- of giving all future
attention to transportation.

K'ew Tork., February 20.—(Special.)—
The possibilities of friction of a serf-
»u& character with Germany on the
shipping question could hot be over-
looked during- the past week and *as a
result the security markets showed

. a. halting tendency mux:h of the time,
with some evidences ^hat H would nof
take much to have heavy liquidation
of stocks and bonds
swing. ' There was a

running
startling

full

crease of selling from Holland, most
probaibly largely for German account,
Jn view of developments, as it was
taken to mean here tha-t security hold-
ers in Germany were also discountiiig
possible trouble. There is no definite
feeling in banking circles that war
IE possible, and in some quarters tliere

, has been a tendency to say that war
with that country was an utter im-
possibility, owing to lack *. of a. place
to wage it, >but there ai>e many -well
informed financial and banking lead-
ers who are hot prepared to say "what
may be the outcome If there should
oe a ful f i l lment of some German threats
regarding- shipping. American securi-
ties were un,der pressure in London dur-

country and Germany and [also because
of the matters of dispute with Great
Britain, although from no quarter has
there 'been even a hint that the lat-
ter affaiis might terminate seriously.

1 Stack. Market Weat.
As a result iof all these conditions,

and also because, of bear attacks at
opportune times, securities were very
weak in several sessions, a number
reaching minimum levels. TrM volume
of business in the tBtock market fell
otf -sharply as the Wee^k progressed,
with onlv professionals showing much
interest in what was going on. There
have been too many sudden changes
lecently, and there are too many most
important possibilities ahead of- the
market to keep outsiders in it now.
Prices are so low that they do not
prove at t iaci t ive to anything but the
profesbional bears for attack, while
there are so many things which may
prevent a'dVances that few outside
speculators se^m to want to take the
bull side just now.) Investment buying
has dropped off somewhat also, al-
though it about Iveavy enough to
offset the foreign selling, especially 111
bonds. Thp security markets have
also sut'teiecl because o£ a considerable
diveisioii of attention ..on the part of
inonejed interests to attractive new
offerings The fact that large Inter-
ests are out of the stock inatket now
has been generally acknowledged here,
and it has not tended to create any The lletnl Market.
demand tor securities on tho part of! T*he copj>er metal market took a\ fur-
E,ma.Il buyers One of the peculiar j ther turn downward during the past

• •• week, with sales of the .metal at below

IS BADLYNEEDED
Argument Why the Ship-
ping Bill Should Have
Been Passed—Opportuni-
ty at Our, Door.

Shipping Situation Causes
Traders to Be Nervous and
There Is But Little Fresh
Business—Spot Quiet.

RANGE NEW yl COTTON.
[Las,t|

SENT PRICES DOWN
But There Was Consider-
able Underlying Strength.
New Minimum Prices for-
Some of the Issues.

Mch, ..
May. . .
July. . .
Aug:. . .
Sept. . .
Oct. ..
Dec. . .
Jan.

8.40
3.65
8.78

9.06
9.23

8.40
8.6S
8.83

9.09
9.2S

8.37
8.61
8.78

9.05
!|.22

8.40
8.64
8.83

9.05
9.34

8.38
8.63
8.82
S 91
8.98
9.08 ^
9.24
9.33

8.40
8.64
8.S2
-8.92
8.99
9.08
9.25
9.33

IJf NEW ORLEANS COMTON.
Lo-atl Prey.

[OpenlHlehl Low] Sale) Close.y ! Close!

i|ng the week, largely a^s a resoilt of i > Every effort is being made 1>y the
existing disagreements between thisV Boston and Maine railroad directors to

avoid receivership for the road. Hbld-
ers of notes due March 2 have been
asked to extend them to September 2,
or else to make certain awangements to
extend part and, exchange part for
longer term issues. \ At the same time,
there is a movement on foot to have
New Kngalnd states take over the lines
and run them.

,- Conditions of I/nbor.
Reports of Industrial and labor con-

ditions through the United States show
that the course of improvement is slow.
The money being received from foreign
commerce is being gradually dissemi-
nated and is having some influence,
while great efforts on the part of many
leading industrial concerns to get their
machinery running nearer to normal
are also having some effects, t but the
general public has r\ot started spend-
ing money freely yet. While retail
ibuying of all kinds is so small, there
cannot be .much done by wholesalers or
manufacturers in many lines. .The de-
crease in unemployment, however, is
bound to 'have stronger influernee in this
direction all of the _ time. There are
still too many uncertainties to be over-
come before anything like real pros-
perity can be seen. One of tne great
disappointments of the present time is
that so little progress has (been made
rn building up South American and Asi-
atic trade, as the present 'business with
Europe is largely of a temporary .char-
ac'ter for war needs 6niy, and does nqt
represent ilhe establishment of perma-
nent markets in which to plain for fu-
ture business. Such will be given when
headway is made in South American
business. V

nRs about the market at present is
that bull\ihh talk anil bull tips on stocks
aie rnoht conspicuous because of their
absolute a.b»ence. Everyone seems to
b,e moie or less enthusiastic about the
future1 of the country's business, of
stocks, and a.bout fu tu ie prosperity,
but 110 one seems ready at this time
to state that it is the time to buy for
an advance. However, judging by the
<S\perienoe of borne traders who have
been in the market for years, the turn
alwajs comeb just wi^en no one is look-
ing for it. There cannot be any doubt
Tjut^ that the market is in a much bet-
ter position for an advan-ce than it
w as ,a month ano. Then there had been
a larg-e amoun t of weaik bull accounts
staV'teti b j small speculators, and al-
thoug-h theie had been a prood advance,
it was, nut founded on solid backing,
and so the collapse which extended
over the last month has shaken out the
weak accounts and left the market bet-
ter of f . However, even' traders who
take this view iljo not grive advice^ to
buy with it One bit of advice on this
subject which attracted wid£ atten-
tion inVWaJl street was to hbld off buy-
ing secuiities until the high tide of
Euiopean had been reached
here. It was pointed out 'in this that
the only way that Kurope can offset
piosent fon-iirn exchange prices and
make its credit sounder here is by
sending over larger batches of Anieri-
can securities. There are still at least
$4,000.000,000 par value of American
securities in Kurope,

Decline in ForctKn \Kxchnnpe.
The huge exports from this country

ft .xve tcsui ted in such a- trade balance
m Kuroi»o t lmf everyone had exchange
to sell, und UUMC wore no buyers dur-
ing- tho p.isL w e < > K , and at one lime the
exchange market was "crazy," as the
dealers said... ICxehange .prices on Tues-
day were at the lowest point in the
history of international finance, with
tieinand sterling down to 4.9. With re-
poris tint Ivondon banking interests
• w e i e Hoing tb cstabli&h a large credit,
alao that thej' -would not let any gold
KO at tiiis time excepting- small amounts
from Canada, there came, a steadier
tone in exchange later in the week. An
international agreement between. New
York and London bankers is* in pro-
cess of formation to offset the present
dif t ieul t i fs of accomplishing business
ahd banking between the United Htates
and ^Great Britain. Lessor difftculty
exists with other nations, as most re-
cent exchange bills have been drawn
through XjOndon. Whatever is done
now, however, a flow of gold to this
country sooner or later is inevitable.
The t^ade balance' of the United Spates
has been grow! rig1 at the rate of about
$.}0,000,000 a week, which means in ex-
cess ofs$l,,100,00(0\000 tiafle balance in a
.year. As buying of all kinds of raw

I materials, manufactured goods, ammu-
Inition nnd other supplies for Europe is

inci-eiisiufc steadily, the outlook, is for
an even greater trarte balance, unless
shipping is f u t t ne r tied up though ac-
tion of German submarine attacks.
There is considerable tnlk of effecting

New Tork, February 20.—(Special.)
Wall street beyond fiueslion was more
interested than any other part of the Closed steady,
country in this week's developments
in the proposed shipping law; but in- [
terest in that auibject was by no means
confined to the financial district, pn,
all sides business men from every ,
walk of life were asking: "Why does ^
Wilson insist on having( the shipping July!
bill passed?" DeelaTing that they had Oct.
been told why the bill should not be "~~ '
passed, business men asked: "What
are the arguments in favor of the Closed steady
law?" With the one idea of answering
such inquiry, an appeal for informa- New Tork, February 20.—Nervous-
tion was made to Washington offi- ness over the shipping situation ap-

Feb. ..
SIch. ..
May. . .
July. . .
Oct. ..
Dec." ..
Jan. . .

7.99
8.31
8.50
8.74

£.04
8.35
8.55
S.79

i

7.89
8.29
8.48
S.74

8.04
8.30
8. CO
8.77

8.02
8.30
S.50
S.76

9.01

8.02
8.32
8.^2
S.7S.
£ 93
9.0* ,

cials, who have been active in behalf, ,
of the hill H>rp i<5 the renlv re- j ?ot^n "larket a-gain this morningot tne Din, n,ere is tne repiy re and trading was very quiiet, with fluc-
ceivefl:

"The people of the" United States | steady, net unchanged
have not awakened, in the judgment "
of officials of the administration, to j

tuations narrow and with the -close
to -2 points

nu.i, ..« i , market opened at a decline of
the great emergency .which confronts | iJ^J ?SiJlt^,^d.er^.vefflf.1?t ^Iff?
this country in the shipping situation.)
It is the confident belief that when nIghfa~^;Tosing"figures'
the nation begins to appreciate the
power possessed and relentlessly ex-
ercised over our helpless commerce,

Neiw Tork, February 20.—Renewed
T~prev~~ selling of stocks at the outset of to-

Lowl Salel Close. I Close! day's session was in such volume as
to bring the average of prices down
to the lowest level for the present
movement. Speculative favorites and
various specialties declined frotna 1 to
3 points before buying appeared and
the dowmwardv movement was arrested.
On the recovery, trading became dull
with an irregular close. On the whole,
tfae ease with -which prices -were re-
stored, suggested considerable under-
1& ins strength. \

Wall street's \ attention -was again
directed across the water, latest de-

. velopments offering little immediate
~ I hope of any diminution of the recent

strain. London's markets were d'Ull
and Americans were*in light request.
Local conditions were further compli-
cated by recurrent weakness In for-"
eign exchange and extreme nervous-
ness in the cereal markets. There were
intimations that our bankers were con-
tinuing their negotiations for the plac-
ing-of large foreign credits here, but
definite or conclusive details ' wei^e
lacking.
. Loose-Wiles first preferred was the
only stock to register a. new minimum
price today, declining six points to 86.
Southern Railway preferred fell al-
most o points to within a fraction of
its established pi ice ot 45 and Har-
vester Corporation dropped. 15 points tip
its minimum1 of 55.

After the \close of the market, the
stock exchange announced this new
minimum prices, effective February 23:
American Car and Foundry, 40; Ameri-

checking fresh business in

Liverpool was a shade better than
due on the American close of yesterday
and London advices seemed somewhat«l C1WKU UVtU UUI llelplWWS CUIIIIIIOIUW, ~ :- — ~-~ , ~~*,,.i,w.j ouiuv, v, AIUI.

throttled and irrmprilprt bv the ereed i re^ssurmg, as they indicated that war, , . an. miperued Dy me greea risks on over-sea. commerce ware still
of shipping interests, 4here will be a i being written in large volume at com-
demand from ocean and from frontier
to frontier for relief at the hands of
the only a,gency that can afford re-
lief in the unparalleled circumstances
—the federal government.'

Increases in Ocean Freights.

paratively low rates, but the talk
around the ring here reflected a very
much unsettled sentiment and there
was some Wail street selling! There
was nothing, however, to Indicate that
apprehension of a check in the export
movement were causing any change of
attitude on the part of southern spot

there was no hedge selltag
"A careful^ investigation of the

situation has revealed conditions that nere an<j „ jcc
should startle the country and anni- moderate demand from
hilate all opposition in a patiotic I General business remained very
coalition or- all parties in an effort to quiet^ and after the rally tp about last
free the cb>mmerce of this country.
This inquiry developed:

"" 'Increases

night's closing figures, prices, showed
little further change.

The New Tork cotton exchange re-ipi-i>i<ioci in noonn fi-fio-vit i-oteio *"° «ew iWK. conon excnange re-
r - .n^ , ? "f, ocean

 t * i fin ceived today from the department ofranging from 50 per cent to 150 per agriculture the tentative types of mid-
cent on the important ^commodities ex- dling stained and low middling yellow
poited from the United States. and blue tinged cotton and a meeting
/' 'Arbitrary increases of rates over- I ot the revision committee was called

night, so that no shipper after he pro- I *£ *« difference,'applying to deliveries
cures a foreign contract knows how j
much higher will be the rate 'when he
is ready to ship.

" 'High rates are not only restrict-
ing the general volume of our export
trade but are actually stopping ex-
ports in some lines.
- " 'Business plants have closed down
and men thrown out of employment
as a result of prohibitive rates.

" 'Ship owners discriminate between
Amegjean comnnodities in favor of
those which will bear the highest rate,

delWerj oay
_ _ _ l _ ± l _American markets, while Liverpool

will be o.pen for business as usual. It
is reported that -war risks on shipments
of both grain and cotton from this
country to British ports have increased
during the past few days, but that the
advance hais not proved sufficient to
check business.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands,
8.55; no sales.

Selling; in New Orleans.
New Orleans; February 20.—The

week-end session in cotton closed at a
much to the detnmentof general ^l-\^e

llT^ltll
Oi^^^^lt^-

ness conditions, and particularly to | |'nga from liquidating longs and short
such industries as coal, lumber and to-
bacco.

" 'The South American, as well as the

cotton, put the market 3 to 4 points un-
der yesterday's close ait the lowest,
while the steadiness derived from theJ - M . I V J xjw u <,ii jrxjjit-ii J.V. cm, o>f> w t^» L CLJ5 tii^j - i i t i . i t c j.̂  i — Ji

European, trade is bemg hampered by ! J«*«!' ™«" ^'"g8 *"' *S;7re,*Sl,,!S?
increased rates, and the opportunity of
{he United States to develop the South
American market neutralized to im-

the heavy export movement brought
about an advance of 1 to 3 points over
yesterday's finals at the highest. It
was a narrow market.

measurable extent. Written contracts' Mt!1 tj-1"1ig's ^vSre larger than ex-
between steamship interests and ship-
pers violated and broken because the

pec.ted, 349,000 bales, and • they rtfight
have stimulated buying but for the
loHoay Monday and the nervousness

14 1-2 cents a pound. The ^trlt'ter <;.,-
foroement of blockade conditions by
the allies has cut off some sales to
neutrals, while other foreign buying
has not been as heavy as for several
months. Domestic demand has <been
light, while production Is somewhat^ In-
creased. The above applies to electro-
lytic copper. Lake copper has jbeen
relatively strong, with sales as high as
13 1-4 cents a pound, because of the
keen demand for it by cartridge manu-
facturers. Electrolytic is serviceable
for cartridges, but is not as good, and
is more in use for industrial purposes.
Sellers, However, are confident that
there will be a resumption of buying
of electrolytic before surplus supplies
accumulate to a degree sufficient to
•weaken the market.

The moat favorable feature of the
steel market is that of foreign buying,
with export orders in good volume. PO-
mestic buying has dropped a little in
the last two or three -weeks from the
earlier, pace, but is still fair as com-
pared With what has been seen. Prices _„ _ _ _ _ _ . _ . .
are now about| $2 a ton above the low-cent ; to Bremen the rates have been in- I 30E, sales. 1,250: stock, 438,583.

traffic will bear double and treble the j over the situation abroad,
contract rates. Ocean freight rates on | \ In the ^ -week-end statement it was
grain1 from New Tork to Rotterdam shown that an unusually large amount
have been'increased since the outbreak ^"SUteT *u?tms iTat ^IToOO

bales, and longs feared that during the
week to come/-some of this cotton
might be in danger.

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged; sales
on the spot, 550 bales: to arrive, 700;
good ordinary, 6.00: strict good ordi-

6.56; low middling, 7.06; strict
muddling, 7.51; middling, 7.S8:

of the war 900 per cent, on flour 500^ per
cent, on cotton 700 per ceiit From New
Yolk to Jjiverpool the rates^on the same
commodities have increased from 300 to
500 per cent. Fiona Baltimore to Euro-
pean ports (excepting German) rates ] «£"" "eleTiow "mTddUngr 7?06T sYrVct
have been increased in gram 900 per '"" '— " ' "

preferr
ies, 54:

rred, 80; Ameri-
Baltimore and

can Locomotive
can Steel Fo'undr
Ohio, 65: New Haven, 45; Federal Min-
ing preferred, 24; Loose-Wiles second
preferred, 74; National Railways of
Mexico first preferred, 17; Pressed Steel
Car preferred, 94; &ea"board Air Line
preferred, 34.

The (bond marflcet was heavy, a con-
tributing camse being the further sell-
ing of investment issues for European
account. Tota'l sales, par value, aggre-
gated $1,170,000 United- States regis-
tered twos advanced 1-8 of 1 per cent
on'call during: the week.

Review of Tvro Wtefcs.
Increasing tension in the foVeign sit-

uation, coupled with further foreign
selling of American securities -were
paramount influences in this week's ir-
regular stock market. Prices rose and
fell to the accompaniment of European
advices, the downward movement being
assisted at odd times by a formidable
shoit interest. Quotations were at
their lowest for the week yesterday,
the decline being coincident with the
decree of the British admiralty order-
ing a suspension of travel between
England and the continent.

Domestic affairs were mainly in the
direction of improvement, general bulsi-
ness both as to merchandise anc^ 'the
leading industries manifesting an incli-
nation to expand. This was borne out
.by a moderate'increase of ban>k clear-
ings at reserve centers outside of New
York. Continued heavy exports also
offered ground for encouragement, but
this was nullified, to a great degree
by the demoralized state of foreign ex-
change which fell to lowest rates.in a,
generation. This unsettlement resulted
primarily from the refusal of the Bank
of England to release any of Its gold

vto fthls country, although conditions
were altogether in favor of such 'a
movement. .Several small imports of
gold were received from Canada, tout
it is the opinion of bankers the pre-
vailing situation can be remedied only
'by the placing of further foreign cred-
its in this market.

TRADE BALANCE
During Month of January Our

Balance Climbed to $145,-
536,103 in Our Favor.

Amal. Copper

New York Stocks.
L.o\i

cent, on flour 364 per cent, on cotton j strict middling-. 8.1X^ good ^middling-,
61.4 per cent. From Norfolk to Liver- j 8.57, strict good middling, 8.94.
pool rates on giain have inci eased f i o m
157 to 200 per cent, ori cotton 1S6 per
ceht. l<Yom Norfolk to .Rotterdam the
rales on cott'on have been increased 471
per cent; to Bremen the rates Have in-
creased on cotton 1,100 per cent, namely,
from J1.25 per bale tp $15 per bale.
From Savannah to Liverpool the rates

COTTON MOVEMENT.
\ v

Atlanta, February !0.—Cotton steady;
middling-, 8.00. '

New York, middling, 8.55; receipts, 94;
stock, 110,436.

have been increased on cotton 250 pe r l Nevr Orleans, middling, 7.8_8 r receipts, 10,-

of December. Operations of steel mill\s
are in excess of t>0 ifer cent of capacity
in much of the industry.

Cotton and Wheat Market.
Large lexports of cotton have been

made in recent weeks, but the market
has been weakened recently 'by Con-
tinued liquidation by southern holders.
The** census bureau reported 469,000
bales consumed during Januarv, mak-
ing 2,591.000 bales -consumed since the
start of the season as compared -with
2.817,000 for the same period (last j'ear.
Exports have\ been 3,979.000 from the
start of the season * to January 31 as
compared with 6.490,000 last year. While
this means a falling off of over 2,700,001
in use of this year's crop from that of
last, the difference is being steadily
cut down by the size of the export
moveme-nt and "by1, greater activity of
domestic mills. It is now expected that
the total exports! of cotton this year
will be around 8,500,000 bales. e\ en
thoughxthat means over 4.500.000 bales
to be exported from, February 1 to
next August 3.

The -wheat .market was demoralized
during the last week, fjaturday's sharp
break being- followed by a good recov-
ery Monday and Tuesday, and then by
rfeV weakness. Kuropean bluing was
in evidence all of the time, i^arm of-
ferings we-re freer during the week
than for some time. There was some
tendency in grain market circles to be-
lieve it possifble that action will be
taken by the government to prevent
further wheat exports. This had a de-
pressing effect on speculative activity,
but served to incvease ex.port buving.
One day during the week, export clear-
ances .were close to 2,000.000 bushels.
The new winter wheat crop is experi-
encing ideal weather, with the possi-
bility strong 01" another new record
production. Corn and oats had an
easier tone} during the last week.

COTTON SEED OIL
CLOSED AT DECLJNE

Ne-ri- York. February otton seed oil- . .
felt the influence of the weakness in other
commoditiecr and prices were lower under
liquidation, clotrtnc 10® 15 points net l?»'«r-
The market closed easy. Spot, \6. SO® 7.10.
Futures rangred as follows

February

oxohanjre tendencies through the pur- April
chase of British, French and Russian
bonds, in fact, an offering of $500,000,-
000 in British bonds Is said tp be plan-
ned for next July for this market. It is
said .that tie objections of the admin-
istration a.t Washington as to loans to
belligerents have been overcome. One
result of exchange tendencies is to es-
tablish "dollar exchange" in place of
"sterling exchange in recent transac-
tions with South America. In contract
to low exchange rates during the weeK
sterling exchange went to ?7 last Au-
gust, or $2.21 above this week's low.

Leaning rates stiffened a little as a

Sesult of the possibilities of complica-
ons over the German submarine block-

ade. Call rates, however, did \not get
much above 2 per cent. Demand for
all kinds of loans was at a low ebb.

After having suspended making fort-
nightly reports since November 1, the

' American- Railway association resumed
its statements of idle year conditions in
tho United States and Canada. It shdw-
ed that on February 1 there -were 226 -
64t idle calrs in this country and Can-
ada, as compared -with 172,325 on No-
verrtber 1. In considering that in No-
venuber tbet'e was a heavy grraln move-
ment in progress, the report is not so

June .. .
July .. ..
August.
September.

\ Opening.
. H 90S>7 20

- 6.95©7.07
.. 7.00S7.07
. . 6 9S®6 90
. . 7 07®>7.10
. . 7.13l97.14
.. 7.22©7.24
. 7.35@7.37

Closing.
B 90g)7.10
fi «->((r6.97
6 ftSJfiiJ.SS
6.95 6-6.98
7.05<g;7 10
7 12JP7.13
7,23® 7 24
7.33 @>7 34

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Week's sales. 40,000. against 51.000 last

year, American, 31.CQO. against 41,000 last
Export, 5,400. against 1,000 last year,
for speculation, 2,900, against £,300 last

yearForwarded, 100,000, against 95,000 last
5"Total" stock, 1,061,000, against 1.181,000 last
year. American, 781,000, against 927.000 last

Actual week's exports, 8,000. against 1*8,-
000.Receipts for week, 115,000, against 137.-
000 last year: American, 172,000, against
94,000. v A,

Receipts since ' September 1, 2.245,000,
against 3,137,000 last year: Amerieari, 1.-
718,000, "against 2,425,000 last year.

Stock, afloat, 625,000, against 291,000;
American, 549,090. against 242,009.

Metals.
New York. February 20:—Copper dull,

electrolytic, J14.62«4@14.iT%, casting. «*.2S

crease'd on cotton 300 pet cent. From I Galveston, middling:. S 45: receipts. 19,840,.
(jnilveston to Liverpool the rates have
been inci eased on grain 174 per cent, on
cotton 361 per cent; to Bremen the rates
have been increased on cotton 1,061 to
1,150 per cent.' (

Appeals From Manufnoturer*.
"These appalling; conditions are spe-

cifically outlined and supported by the
irrefutable evidence of business, men
in various parts of the country Scores
of letters from manufacturers and ex-
porters appealing for relief were incor-
porated in the report! of the two secre-
taries to the senate. In the view of the
president, no virile government should
stand feebly aghast in the fact of con-
ditions of this character. Business
throughout the country is immeasura-
bly affected — our ports are congested
•v, ith commodities ready for export to a

exports, 24,623; sales, 1.200, stork, 549, 6^^
ATobiEe middling.

sales, too. stock. 50,020

, , ,
receipts, 1,255;

, . .
Savannah, middling;, 8.13, receipts, 9.059;

sales. 774, stock. 278,323.
Charleston, middling, 8.00; receipts, 1,156,

stock, 120.944. (
Wilmington, middling, 8.00; receipts, 991;

stock, 69.777. \
Norfolk, middling-, 7.SS: receipts, 1,823;

stock, 78,107
Baltimore, middling, ' S.25, stock. 5191
Boston, middling. S 55, receipts), 507, ex-

ports, 24S; stock, 12.000.
Philadelphia, middling-. S.80, stock. 7 703.
Minor ports, receipts, 40, slock 115,302. V
Totals for day, receipts, 45,070. e-cpprts,

24.888; sales, 3,020; stock, 1,856,100 \
Totals for season,v receipts. 7,704,429; ex-

ports, 4,933,406. {

Interior Movement.
Houston, middling-, \S.4«; receipts, 13,1779;

waiting wor ld , industiies .are paral-I shipments,' 13,861, sales, i,9^3, stock/
yzeci, because in &oine cases not even a
rate quotation is obtainable.

"Accoi cling to Amei ican Consul-Gen-
eral Skinner at London, this is what
Sir Edward Ham, the ex-president of
the chamber oE shipping and chairman
of the General Shipowners' Society of
London li^acl to say in this connection
while diseu^irig the Question of Great
Butani i n t i F i venir jR to reduce British
ocean f i eight rates'

'••Supposing go%ernment intervention
•was puSbiblo. nnrl it could reduce the
rates of freight by 10 shillings ($2.43)
per ton. it would sim.piy mean that that
10 shillings would pass into the hands
of the grain sellers in the Argentine
and the United States, who at the mo-
ment have a monopoly in wheat, and
-\\ould be lost to the British shipowner.
The price of vrl ifat , not only in this
country, but a)so in ltn.lv, would re-
main exactly the bame.'

Freight llates a Drawback. ,*
/'Opportunity expand commercial-

,
Memphis, middling, 7.88, receipts. 3.GS7,

shipment!.. 3,08; sales, 1,050; stoik, 224,026.
Aueusta, middling". 800 , receipts, 971;

shipments, 1,250. sales, 300, stock, 146,693.
St. Louis middling, 7.8S, receipts, 4,912;

shipments, 6,033, stock, 36,239.
Cincinnati, receipts, 1,710, shipments,

1.41S. stock, 13.441)
"Little Rock, middling, 7 6 5 , receipts, 7S1;

shipments, t07 sales, 489, HlocK, r)7,T4'l.
Dallas, modelling. 7.90. sales, 3,43.'. \
Totals for day, receipts, 25,510, shipments

2r ,4f i3; sa.ies, 7,109, stock, 677,044.

Comparative -Port Receipts.
Following; were Vnet receipts at United

States ports on Saturday, February 20,
compared with those oil the corresponding

ly is knocking at the door of the United i Norfolk
States. Heie is a "typical American' New York
consvilar raport from Consul General, Boston .
WprfrtpII. at Athens, January 2, 1915: Philadelphia

" 'The sentiment in Greece is now de-
cidedly fa\orable to the Tinted States
and to its products, the question of
freight\ rates is the great drawback to
the continued extension of American
trade. With thfs diff icul ty "removed, it
is confidently believed that with a
careful study of the market the ensu-

day last year.
1916.

Xew Orleans . 10,305
Galveston . ,.. 11,840
Mobile l.iSS
Savannah 5.050

1,156
, .. .. 991
. ~. .. 1,823

!K
507

40

Charleston
Wilmington •.

1814.
5,856
S.SSi
1.41«
1.574

251

Am Agricul tural
American Can

WVi
. 19
. 2 7 %. .

Am. Car & Foundry 42

43
Am Cities pfd
Am. Cotton OH
Am. Smelting- .
American Snuff
American Sugar ..102
Am. Tel At Tel
Am Tobacco .
Atfhison

43
28%
42

Prav.
Close Cloae.

Bl% 62%
4«
27%

61

49
27%
6014
45%

. .148-^*
;_ 102 102

.118% 118% 118% 119
220,, 222%

. . . 93% 93% 93% 93«i
Atlantic Coast I/ine..l03i4 102% 102% 103%
Baltimore' & , Ohio. 67 167 87 (87
Buthlehcir Stepl . 55% 54% 55% 55%
Canadian Pacific .157 165t& 157 136%
Ceiitrai 5.,eather . . 33^4 32% 33 33%
Chesapeake & Ohio. 41 40% 41 40%
Chi , Mil. & St. P.. 85% 84% l 85 85 U.
Brie 21% 21>4 21« 21%
General Electric . .141% 14154 141Z
Great Northern pf.d.114% 113% 114% 113%
Illinois Central
Inter -Met. pld .
Kan. City Southern
LehJRh Valley .130% 12
Louisville & Kashv .
ZaSKatt & Myers . *- .
Lorillard Co
Mo.. Kan. & Texas. 10%
Missouri, Pacific .. 11
Mex Petroleum . . 64
New- York Central. 83%

I

N. V. N H & H

/S'ortliorn Pacu
Pennsj 1\ ania.
Heading . -.. . *
Hop. Iron & Steel..

do pfd „
Rock Island Co . .

do. pfd . . . . 1^4
St L. & San Fran. .

2d pfcl . \. . v . , ....
Heaboard Air lane

do. pfd
Rlots-bhpt S &• 1.. 25
Southern Pacific . S3%
Bot' thuin Ralhvay .. ir,

do pfd . . . . . . -15%
Tennessee Copper . 273~j
Texas Co. ^
Texas) & Pacific
Union Pacific .
V. S Steel . . . . 41%

do. pfd . .
Utah Topper

105 >i 105 Mi 105 Mi 106%
W% 54% 54% B5
21Vt 21% 21 % 21%

130% 131 .
114%\ 115 '
205 205
174 160

10% lOVi
11 10%
64 63%
83% 83
47 47

100 101
101 Vi 101%
-" 105V!

82%

Norfolk & Western.
"ortliorn Pacific .101% 101

.105 104% 105
Headine . -.. .111% 140% 141% 141%

- ~ . . 19 19
. . 73 73

25

15

SO
an
83%
3 5 %

* •' 'A 1* 'A 4 8
28% 27% 2SVL

12i> 127%
... 11% 11̂

116% 118 118%
40% }1% 41%

Ya -C*aro Chemical.
Ve ' te in T'nion
Tnt.ll sales for the

.104 104 104 103%

. 51VI 60 % 51 51%

d:iv 125,200 shares.
20%
62 >4

New York Bonds.
U. .S. 2s registered

do. coupori
U S. 33 registered,

do. coupon
TJ. S. 4s registered

see a steady and I ?'• Louis ..
n

inp; years .would -~~ ,» «,.v,a...., 0,,,^., ,„ , . . _ . . - - . . .
healthv sroW,th in expoi ts to the Hel- Vin

f
c,innSt',

lenu- kingdom.' Llttle Kocl-
"Tlie exorbi tant freight rates alone

testify to tlif scaicit> of tonnage, and
it is reliablv estimated that since the

Minor ports . .

Totals

Interior Movement.
1915.

Houston.. .. M .. .. -.13.779
Memphis.. .• .. ^ .. .. .. 3,687
AuguHta ., .. „ .. .. 971

.. 4,932

.. 1,710

r_7"
. .25,840

do. coupop
Panama. 3s coupon .. _ . . _
American A&rrJrultural 5s . .. .. .
American Cotton Oil 5s .
American Tel. fc Tol. cv. -!%s
American Tobacco 6s, bid .. .. .. .
Atchibon sen, 4s
Atlantic Coast /Jne col 4s bid .. .

293 . Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4^s.. .\. .. .
1,522 Central 'pf Georgia 5s
... . 1 Central Leather 5S

99 ' Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4%s
'-,9 ' Chicago, B * Qulncy joint 4s

1936 rhicago. Mil. &- St. ..Paul cv. 4%s . .
j Chicapo, R T. & Pac. H. B. col 4s, bid

..110%

1,475

Estimated Rpcoiptu Monday.'outarealc ot tne war a.sOK.Ol f grass Galveston, 10,000 to 16,500, aeain.st $• 935 g î'L"1"1 S't, ^"V t*" 'Vtons of ocean-going vessels flying bel-'last year. 6a.iu,L vJist. gnutnern BeU Telephone 6s, bid

Eric f?en. 4s. bid
I l l ino is Central ref. 4s
Liouisville d- Nashville un. 4e.. .
LipKe't &. Myers 5s ,

Missouri, Kan. & Texas 'lst'4a . ',
New York Centra] geri. 3">B, bid .
N. T, N H. A: Hartrard cv. 6s..
Xorfolk & Western cv. 4%8.. ..
Northern Pacific 4s. . i. .. .
IVnnwIvam.1 tv :!'j'! (1913) . .
Reading- g:en is '
Republic J i o n v & Ste»l 5s (1940^
Ht Louis ot Hari Fran, ref, 4s. .

Air Line adj 5s

Washipeton, February 20.—The trade
balance, as shown fcy excess of exports
over imports, touched a. new high mark
in the history of the Country last month
with a rtotal of $145,536,103, according
to complete figures for January, given j
out today by the department of com-'
merce.

Exports for January were $267,801,-

HEAT WEAKENED;

Danger Abroad for Export
Shipments Caused Selling*
Prices Over 1 Cent LoWcr.

\ *"

Corn and Oats Down.

370. against $204,066.603 a. year ago,
and imports were $122,265,267, against
$154,7*2,928 In January 1914?

Gold imports last jnonth 'were

Chicag-o. February 20.—Dangjerous
conditions developed abroad for export
shipments brought ahout a fresh de-
cline today in the price of\ wheat. Not-
withsta-ndlngr rallies, the market closed -

against ?6,914,056 in January, 1914.

RESERVE BANKS' GOLD
DECREASED $7,500,000

Washington, February 20.—Gold holdings
of the federal reserve banks decreased about
$7,500,000 during the last week, -while hold-
ings of leea! tender notes, silver certificates
and subsidiary coin •• increased a little more
than that amount, according to the state-
ment of condition February 19,i made public
today by the federal reserve board. The
statement shows: ' .

In its weekly analysis the board says:
"Loans and discounts show an increase

(or the week of about ?«70,000, the large
gains in the southern district banks being
partially offset by decreases shown by the
other banks. Of the total amount of paper
held over 43 ~per cent matures wtthln 30
days and. about 82 per cent within 60 da*s.

"The amount of agricultural and live
stock paper maturing after 90 days. bHit with-
in six months, was $824.000. held mainly by I
the Dallas, San Francisco and Chicago •
banks. Discount operations or the federal
reserve banks v are likely to receive a freysh
impetus as the result of the further re-
sumption of discount rates authorized b>
the board during- the current week. The
New TorV rate ot 4 per cent for commercial
paper maturing within 90 days is i lower
than like rates maintained at present Dy
tlie European central ImnUs."

uhsettled at 1% under last night. Oth-
er net losses were: Corn % to l<g>!H;
oats, % to 1, and provisions 7 Mi to
.37% cents. N .v Corn was under pressure from tM
bears the greater part of the day.

Seaboard assertions of a blgr export
call for oats were ineffectual to over-
come, in tha-t cereal, the. results of the
depression of other grain.

Provisions showed decided -weakne*«,
especially pork.

Chicago Quotations.
Following were quotations on the C3il«»-

so Board of Trade today:
PTKVm

Open. Klsh. Low, , Close. CIo*o.
WHEAT—

May . . .1.60 1.61H 1.69 l.«0,% 1.61%
July . . . .1.3* 1.31% 1.29 1.31% l.S2%

CORN— 1
May ..... 76%V ISli 76H 76%
July . . . . 77% 7Sy, 77H 78

OATS—
May . , . . r,S £9 B7% Mlt

VJuly . . . . 68% 65 53% 64^4
PORK—

.18.10 1S.55 lg.10 18.22

.18.80 IS 95 1S.86 18.67

78%

May
July . .

LARD—
May . . .
Juiy

1S.80
1S.OS

.io.r.ol 10.52

.10.75 10.75
10.46
10.65

10.45
10.67

10.6*
1,0.80

Chicago S1^

^

Gold coin and certificatns. $251,808.000.
Le^al tender notes, silver certificates ana

subsidiary coin, $29.887.000.
Total, "5281,695,000.
Bills discounted ana loans-
Maturities \vithin DO days, $7, .21, 000.
Other, $3.132.000.
Total. J17,762,OOiO.
Investments, $15.314,000.
Due from federal reserve banks-
Items in transit, $2,786,000.1 All other resources, $8,917.000.
Total! resources, $328,454,000.v ^ liabilities.
Capital paid in, $36.056.000
Reserve deposits, J285.4flg,000
Federal reserve notes in circulation

amount), $4,930,000.
Total liabilities, $326,464,000
Gold reserve against Wt liabilities,

Articles,
Wheat, cars
Corn, cars .
Oats, cars .
Hogs, head.

Receipts In Chicago.
Estimated

Today. Jdonday.
» *• .« *^ 14>o 146

\ 36S 18»
.. _ „ 180 171

26,000 ... .

Grain.
Chicago. February '^0.—Cash: Wheat, No.

2 reel. $1.59®1.C2> No. 2 hard. $1.60@1.6S',i.
\ Ryf, JNi-o J. $1.25

Barley, 76(3>SS.
Timothy. $5 50©6.50. x

Clover, $11.60(3114.60. i \
St Jjouis, February 20.—Cash

.1.67
. 1.68

Close. Prov. Close.

pl.63 1 60H<8>1-61 j

76'i

(net

87.6

against net liabilities, 97.9

Cash reserve against liabilities ij.rter set-
ting aside 40 per cent sold reserve, against
net vamount of federal reserve notes in cir-
culation, 98.9 v per cent.

Clearing: Bouse Bauksl
New Tork, February -20.—The statement

of the actual condition^ of clearing house
banks and trust companies lor the week

that they hold

WHKAT—
No. 2 red .

I No hard .
I CORN—
| No. 2 . .
I No. 2 white
I v OATS—
I No i . .

-Vo. 2 -nhite ,,
Kansas City, February 20.—Cash. Wheat.

No 2 hard, $1.55Mi.v3il.GGV4; No 2 red.
?1 .ti>. v

Corn, No. 2 mixed, 70%@71, No. .'white,
73: No. 2 yellow, 7107H4. l i

Oatst No. 2 wnite, 5614 @67; No. 2 mhxcd.

never was; a time when it was needed!
more. Action is ( necessary, and the
only debatable question is the nature!
of the ^action." R_ L. B.

Naval Stores. ~ Futur^s'ciosed <g î'̂
Savannah (;}{a . February 20.—Turpentine. \ Range.

firm at 4 2 M j . salea, -!00: receipts. 53. fahip- May-June . . . 4 85 -4.85
ments. 65; stock. S3.930. Rosin, firm, sales, July-Aug.. . . 4.34 -4.93
178: receipts.. 2SO; shipments, 879; stocks, Oct.-Xov. . . . a.03',4-5.04^
135,689. A and B. $2.90. C and D, S3.02 u.;. Jan.- Feb. . . . 5.12 ^-5.11
E, F. G, H and I, $3.05; K, $3.20; M. J4.00.
N. 55.00: -window glass, $540: v, iter ^jvhite, | ^ Sugar

Financial. V

Tork, February 20.—Mercantjie pa-
Liverpool Cotton. I

Liverpool, yFebruary 20-Cotton.1 spot J
 nc?

elu ffl^' *e?™a"' Z<i.—jaercanu.e
steady SooH midaiing, 5,20; middling-. 4.99: , P iterilnS^ exchakge. demoralized; 60
and e^porthB300:D!r'eceipl:a'. ^^°s

0
s'2_

specuIaUon, bills *J-"97.-.; for cable* J4.8125; for
Futures closed quiet. I 1 JJj .!. J•• .-,,

day
de-

Close.
4.S6S:
4.04^,
6.06

Prov, Bar
Mexican dollary. 37 U A

SS 55.

4.8il j , heavV
4.8(1 .1
B 07 '>
B.1S

. . ,,.,
Gavernment bonds steady, railroad bonds

Provisions.
Chicago. February 20. — Cash:
Porfe. $16.50@17.90.
JUanl, S10 00.
Ribs. 50.20 0D.-6I.

Xew York, February, 20. — The market for '
sugar futures was quieter today, but Prices

r. aa*i<T under scattered Uquidatlon for

AMERICAN EXCHANGES
TO CLOSE ON MONDAY

excess of fegai'requirements. This is ft de-
crease of ,$2,698,900 from last week. The
statement follows

Actual condition—
Loans, etc, $2,2bG,04S,000. decrease, J431,-

Reserve In own vaults, $365.176,000, de-
crease, $2,975,000 , , . , . , , .,„,.

Reserve in federal reserve bank, J111.6S6,-
000. decrease. $1.597,000. -

Reserve in other depositaries. $32,791,000;
Increase, |1S,000.

Net demand deposits, ?2,150,062,000, de-
crease, $10,809,000.

Net time deposits, $97,997,000; increase,

Circulation, ?39,415,OOM>; decrease, $49,000,
of which $29M59,000 in. specie

AEBregate reserve, J!W9, (i6S,000.
Excess reserve, $12t,174,450,- decrease,

.$2,698.900.
Summary of state banks and trust com-

panlcK in Greater New York, not included in
clearing hoase statement

lx>ans, etc.. ?3ES,916,900; increase, $1,589,-

Specie. $43,950,200; increase, $1,077,500.
Legal tenders, $10,085,400, decrease, $205,-

400
Total deposits, $660,305,800; increase, $13,-

855,300
Banks' cash reserve in vault, $10,960,000.
Tru^t companies' cash reserve in vault,

?43,075,600. \ . . _
I

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON MARKET

New York, February 20.—(Special.}—Our
local traders t jn t inue to feel very bearish
as to the future course of prices, bringing
forward the large laupply to be carried over
and the absence of any determined effort
to reduce the acreage. Nevertheless, the
market closes practical!" unchanged. Our
mail advices from Liverpool contain the
following report on the cotton manufac-
turing industry >ln England: "One point
which- may figure very largely in the con-
sumption of thk present crop is the quan-
tity of hea-vy goods, or coarse counts of
yarn, which are belne required for milt-
tajy purposes, which will greatly increase
the weights ot the actual cotton spun as
compared with that of ordinary years.
There is an enormous demand at present
for, wool, much more than can be supplied,
and\ this may \have in its turn a, consider-
able effect in the demand for cotton mixed
with wool, especially for army uniforms,
etc It is roughly estimated that for men
in the fighting line on really active service
a uniform only lasts something between
one and two1, months, so ^at the renewals
renuired wi l l absorb extraordinary amount
of textile material." ,

HUBBARD BROa & CO.

New York, February 20.—(Special.)—The
market today showed no particular feature.

COFFEE WAS EASIER
ON TRADE SELLING

Xe\v York, February 20.—Coffee futures
opened unchanged to 2 points higher tVuo

i morning: in sympathy with the relatively"
steady ruling of Brazil, but prices eased off
later under trade selling-, with the market
closing net unchanged to 4 points lower
Sales, 9,500.

Spot quiet; Rio No. 7, 7 = 4 ; Santos, No 4.

Mllreis prices were unchang-ed in the Bra-
zilian markets at the close yosterdaV and
Rio exchange^ on London unchanged at; 12 Vz
pence. - Receipts at the two Brazilian porta,
48;000; Jundtahy receipts, 24,000.

A clearance of 87,000 bags was- reported
from Santos for Now York. Cost and freight
offers -were unchanjredA

Futures in Now York ranged as follows-
_ Openine. •• Glowing.
February .. .. .. ...... _ - - _ .
March .. . , .. .. .. B 80
April
May \ .
June .. ». ..
July .

..
September
October ..
November.
December

5.60 bid
8.71igi5.80
« 74
6.80 bid

V6 89
fl.96@7.00
7.00@710
7.05 bid

5.460)5.48
B.46@5.48
6.56@5.GK
6 *iSS>5.«»
6.70 & 5.72
6,71(9)6.73

1.01&1.10
7.08@7.10

Rice.
N.̂ W °rl^\Kfl- February SO.—A stronR tone

continued iif rice today, quotations remain-
ing unchanged. Receipts: Rough 663- mil-
lers, 663; clean. G.141 Salea. 1,444 picket a
oBnna?°°'a^a?' a* 3H @4% ' 8S° pockets Ja-

COTTON IN GERMANY
QUOTED AT 16 CENtS

Washington, February 20.—Germainv will
require 125,000 bales of American* cotton
a. month to keep her mills running at three-
fourthh capacity. Commercial Attache Er-
nest W. Thompson reported today.

Cotton quotations at Hamburg: on Febru-
ary 8 \verc Fully good middling. 16.,44c.
per pound, and good mictdHn&. 16.18 to 16
cents. v v

\

bu'ilness being small and of a mincellaneous
character. Durins the week Heiiine has
been quite freely Btimulated liy

Country Produce.
New York, February 20.—-Butter steady,

4,006; creamery extras (92 »core>, 31@81^-
creamery (higher scoring:), J2©32%; cream-
ery, firsts. 28@3(l:'seconds, 26@27%.

KERB, unsettled; receipts, 8,44);. freBh
gathered extras, 30®3014 ; ̂ extra firsts, 2 9 U -
firms, 281A029; seconfls, 27(g)2B; nearby hen-
nery whites, 85@36

Cheese easier; receipts, 1,283; state, whola
milk held, specials, 17% ©17%, do. average
fancy, Ifi^&n. „

Drehsed poultry firm; western roaatlne
chickens, IT i j r a i . fresh fowls, - ' • • — - — ", ,
turkeys, 14^22%. \

Chicago, * February 20.—Butter higher;

the
that exports of cotton from this country to
Great Britain and the continent will be
seriously curtailed by reason of the war
zone decree of Germany. However, prices
hove declined only moderately under the
selling pressure due to the fact that demand
has been in gn<3 volume aw values turned
easy Sentiment continues in favor of a j
further decline. oi\ no .aggressive huylnK is
expected until the question of ahtdments
is cleared up. JAY, BOND S. NCO.

..„„ creamery. 2*®2K to 29@29'/4.
fear I BBSS lower; receipts, 7,248 canes; at mark,

oases included,
llrsts. 24.

20<£&24; ordinary nrata, 23;
. . v

Potatoes, unchanged; receipts, 37/cars.
P-outry, aiivftv unchanged.
Kansas City. (February 20. — Butter, ergs

and poultry, uncHa.Tigr<»<2.
Elgin, February 2:0. — Butter, 30 ©.10%.
St. Louis, February* 30 — Poultry, unchang-

ed. except chickens at 10*/6; turkeys, 14^.
Butter, creamery, 30.
EegK. ^28.

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PVBJLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of tho South
Hta/ey Bviidinu \

•PBCIAI. •YSTEUATURUfe

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

GEIZWt'lRK BUILD! tVQ ATLANTA. GEORGIA
A Staff ot Tkaroocklr TratM« mm& <tmmUfle4 AccouBtmnu. Wfco»« lixpcrlem**

, Kmmitltm Them *• Make • Cftttfml A**lr»t» •( B*ok» mm* Accviuita.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
v COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: New York Cotton Exchange, fitw Orleans Cotton ExcJittngf
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association ''

M BEAVER STREET. NEW YORK ,
Order* •ollctted for purctakne or ••!« of cotton for future d«Ilvctry. IJb*«iJ

tm nuide o» apot cotton tor delivery. Correnpondence Invited.
B. Ci COTHRAST. Candler BuildtnK. Atlanta.

diiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiy
The Cotton Market Is in an Interesting 1

and Complex Situation i \ v
Our clients and correspondents receive Personal Letters fully ex-

pressing our views regularly. Can we put your name on our cor-
respondence list? i \ ,

JOHNSTON, STORM & CO.
27 WILLIAM ST. NEW YORK CITY

i

„,. *• . , ^ „The commercial exchanges of theon orover tne holiday and closed 0 to -5 pomth net United States will be closed Monday —
lower. Sa.leb, 350 tons. "Washington's birthday. Liverpool and

Raw &ugar steady . , molassep, 4.00; c*n- ' other foreign exchanses will remain
trlCugal, 1,477. Kenned ateafly. ' open.

-MEMBERS-
E N. Y. Cotton Exchange, N. Y. Product Exchange, Chicago Btard of Trait E
| COTTON, COTTON SEED OIL AND GRAIN |
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiHi
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INTEGRITY
E'S POLICE

And Also Efficiency, Ac-
cording to Rockefeller In-
vestigator—One Man Con-
trols—Report Coming on
American Police. ^

|-v

fe~
l

i p.'1
{ JvJ''

I p-|t'
i fe
i

ew Yorlc, February 2tt.—A study of
police problems in European cities un-
der the auspices of the Bureau of So-

vclal Hygiene, of which John D. Roj**-
feller, Jr., is chairman, was issued here
today in book form, under the title
"European Police Systems. It is the
third of a seiles Issued by-the'Bureau,
tie two. former having dealt -w ith pros-
titution in New York city and in H»-
rope. A fourth ™tom*»?v*n

l£
r?*~-

ress of preparation, will tieat of po-
lice systems in America. I,

The Bureau of Social Hygiene, vm an-
nouncing the publication of the pres-
ent wort, stated Uiat while the tmreau
,s concerned with the P^lem of com-
mercialized vice, it was felt that intel-
lis-ent suggestions concerning- this
JSEem coguld no^ be made wi thouta
thorough understanding of the Euro-
pean and the American police systems

In collecting- the data upon which
the book lb based, Raymond B, f °sdyc£
former commissioner of accounts -of the
city of New York, Malted 21 European
fities and devoted nearly twoV years
?operaonal inquiry into the subject
The moat sti iking fact disclosed by
his studies, trora anf American ata^A-
oomt the bureau's announcement says,
?s the uniform, integrity of European
nolicVmen General corruption and fa-

v ?oTitKni.;t is stated, are aboslutely un-
known.

ReanonK for Integrity.
Summarizing the reasons for this in-

tegrity and for the efficiency of the
Kuropean ^ police departments as a
whole, the writer states:

, ••First.Hhe police are not called upon
to compel conformity to moral stand-
ards Which dp not meet with general
public approval. They are not £S*.e<J.
to enfoice laws which, froin the stand-
point of accepted public habit or taste,
Ire fundamentally unenforceable.

-Second. Control is centered where
responsibility can be aefimtelv f'*ed—
in a. single official. T^iis\official thor-
oughly trained for hisHvork and chosen
Vith painstaking deliberation, is clot ,-v ed with- independent authority. Secuie
fn his position and ^ee from external
interference, he enjoys the widest pow-
ers in dealing with his subordinates
• "Finall}, the rank and file of the

vr;urop<?an police forces are selected
and trained with the same carte and
attention1 shown In the case of their
supuiior officers. Indeed, in all ranks,
the cha racter of the personnel is th«i
«is«MUial constant factor of efficiency.
on this and on no othev basis is it pos-
s.ble to secure an effective orgamza-
•cn.';

Brltinli and. Continental I'oHc*-.
(.'outlasting the Britis.li and the con-

tinental police, the \vriter says.
' in Knsland the police, are civil em-

uloves whose primary duty is the pres-
»l\ition of publicly security; on the con-
tinent, and particular!! in Germany
arid Austria, the police foice is the
ttis-ht arrn of the ruling classes respon-
sible to the crown W the,, higher au-
Chorities rather than to the people.

The-English constables, he says, are
chosen from private life, whereas the
.-•ontinental police must ?irst serve in
the army. Where the police force is
vecruiLed from former army men, the
Writer saS's, "a certain degree of indif-
ference to the general public tends to

u develop."
The average maximum wage of £.u-

ropean policemen, H is stated, is only
¥164 a yeari

V '

QUEEN OF SHOPLIFTERS
GIVEN TO BAY STATE

Jefferson City, Mo., February 20.
Governor Major tonight honored t-he
requisition of the- governor of Massa-
uhusetis tor, the extradition of Mrs,
Lulu West, said to be known by po-
lice throughout the United States anc
Canada as "queen of pickpockets and
shoplifters." \

Tilrs. West was, identified by John H
Boyle, ohlef of Hetectives of Spring-
field, Mass. and by Bertillon experts
irom that city and St. Louis.

SAGE TEA
TO ANY SHADE

Don't Stay Gray! Here's a Sim
pie Recipe That Anybody

Can Apply With a
Hair Brush.

Georgia Road's Giant Locomotive
Topples Over in Wreck at Decatur ACCUSED BY CARRANZA

4 — __ -
Charges Plot, Against Lower
California—Other Arrests to

Follow That of Chandler.

FUNERAL NOTICES..

Los Angeles, Cal., February 20.—The
indictment of Harny Chandler, million-
aire son-in-law of -General Harrison
Gray Otis,, owner of The Los Angeles
Times.^on tb-e charge of having encouj-
aged a revolutionary movement against
lower California, *•* -*~*—**-••-
today from agents
ranza, the constitu
Mexico, that prominent
parts of the tTijitea States probably
would be axrested soon on similar
charges.

The indictment - of Mr. Chandler,
Walter Bbwker, manager of a great
ranch on th« California-Mexican bor-
der, and nve~other persons byia federal
grand Jury vwas only the beginning of
the results of an investigation by the
United. States government, it was as-
serted, by* department of justice dgents, .

I The grand jury here, it was suited, I — -
i \uould continue its investigation of an
i illeged plot to set up a new g-ove;n-

ment in lower California, working on
information granted by six government
agents, who have been here several
weeks. This information was flrslt point-
ed out "by agents of Oeneral Carranza,
whose representative here, Roberto V.
Pesqueira, said it "^as conclusive in
showing that the Alleged conspiracy
was nation-wideband had for its object
not only the overthrow of present au-
thorities in lower California, but the
overthrow of Carranza \, throughout
MeXieo-and setting >up some other Mex-
ican leader" more arfienable to the
wishes of Americans who are heavily
'interested in the southern republic.

DEPUTIES AND STRIKERS
IN A PITCHED BATTLE

, XEWMAJJ-=-iIrs. diary E. New/nan, aged
Fairmont, W. Va., February' 20.—In *1, died at her home, 582 W. Peachtree

a fight between deputy sheriffs, led by ptieet, Saturday afternoon. 4:15 oclock.
Sheriff C. D. Conawav, of Marion coun- She is survived by five children, l>r. i«.
ty, and striking miners at Farming- c. Newman. B.v 31. Newman, Mrs. Mary
ton late'todav, one man was -projbably jx_ tjn0w, Mrs. F. M. Bulloch, Mrk \\ . S.
fatally hurt, four were seriously Thompson all of "Atljmta. Tttflerc.1
wounded and many suffered cuts and j servl<y>s private, interment at Selma,
bruises. „,-„!,.„ Ala. Harry G. Poole, funeral)directorThe trouble started when the miners . . * f
attempted to release t»vo miners who | _ __ ^_ •__-

into a^oi-e, but fled to the hills when saret J. Daniels, Misses Kate and
twenty-five special deputies reached Londergan, Mr. J. P. Londergan
Farmiiigton from Fairmont. Constable i Mrs. James F. MoGjirry are "invitedI to-
W. B, Riggs, of the shenff-s party, is j attend the funeral of Sirs. Margaret J.
in" a critical condition. The seriouslj I Daniels tomorrow (Monday) morning,
injured arte Sheriff Conawaj, two | at 10 o'clock, from the Sacred Heart
deputies And a. miner. v | church. Pallbearers selected w)H

One thousand miners ^employed in | please assemble at Barclay & Brandon's
three, mines of 'the Jami-so Coal com^ chapel al 9 o'clock. Intelment at Wept

'""* View.

an«i

men quit- when the company began
to charge them for powder used in
mining. The district \is unorsamzedV
and it is reported the miners have sent
for organizers of the United Mine
Workers of America.

. , (

At one Vt^nie watches weie called
, ., „ eggs, because thev wdie

• j oval in shape and made in that towu.

MORRISON—The friends of Mr. Daniel
Morrison and Mr and Mrs. Eugene C.

are invited to attend the fu-
of Mr. Daniel Morrison today
y a'fternoon), at 3 o'clock, from

the chapel of Barclay & Brandon Co.
The following gentlemen will serve as
pallbearers and assemble at the chattel:
31 r. William I" Mansfield, Mr. James
Rogers, Mr. John Shannon. Mr. Harry
Armstrong., Mr. J. N;-1 McEachern, Mr.
-Al Cruicicshank. Interment at Wefat
View. V

This i-? one of the three new engines, the largest in the southern states, just purchased by the
Georgia railroad, which met disaster at Decatur yesterday on practically her .maiden trip. It is stated
yy Geqrgia railroad officials, however, that the new giant is not seriously damaged by the shake-up
and will soon be in commission again. The engines cost $24,ooov each. They will pull over eighty
ireight cars, the one which was wrecked 'pulling seventy-one at the time of the accident.

NEW TRIAL IS SOUGHT
FOiR CHARLES ^BECKER

New York, February 20. — Counsel for
Charles Becker, now in the death house
at Sing Sing for the murder of Her-
man, Rosenthal, served notice today
upon District Attorney Perkins that
he will move in the supreme court on.
February 25 for a new trial for Beck-l
er. The affidavit in Philadelphia by
James (Marshall, .repudiating testimony
given bj- him at Beckei's second trial,
counsel paid, is to~be basis for the mo-
tion. .Attached totthe formal papers ol
notification were affidavit*, tlie con-
tents of which neither Mr. Perkins nor
Beckei's larwyers would make public.

FIRST COUNTERFEIT
OF U. S. RESERVE NOTE

college in Decatur, which occur:
morning about 2 o'clock, con

Decatur, Ga , February 20—(Special.)
Wreck of a through freight on the
reorgria lailroad, opposite Agnes Scott

red this
completely

isolated Eastern Deca'tur from the out-
side -woild during the da>, and it was
only b> transfer!ing that passengers
could continue on their wav by rail.

An engine and eleven freight cars
were derailed, several of the cars being
completely demolished. Th big loco-
motive, after leaTing the Tails, ran over
the ties i'or about fifty fee^t and then
turned over on its side, plowing its
nose mto the embankment. Engineer
C. i. McPermond, of 573 Edge-wood
avenue, and his fireman escaped with
only a few bruises.

, Switch Jililn't Work.
The wreck was caused by an auto-

matic switch ^fconnecting the double
•track between Atlanta and Decatur
failing to wojrk.

The train consisted of seventy-one
•oars, bound frtim Augusta to Atlanta,
and TV as being pulled by the laigest
locomotive ever put in sei vice in Creoi -
gia. It is one of the Mikado t\pe, buiH
by the Lima (Locomotive Works, of
iama. Ohio. It is 77 feet long, 15 feet
9 inches high, weighting 162 tons with-
out coal lor water. \ Its cylinders are
27x30. It carries 9,000 gallons of
water and "0 tons of coal and will
pull 2,750 tons It is one of three big
locomotives bought by thes\ Georgia
lailroad, and has made only a few trips
011 tlie road.

\VickersIinin on Jol>.
i Charles A. TVickersham,

V
general
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manager of the Georgia lailroad, ar-
rived" on a passenger train early 111
the moimng. He organized a craw and
began the
wreckage.

worjc of clearing up the
A track was built around

Washington, February 20.—The first
counterfeit of a federal reserve note
has made its appearance. It is a J5
note of the Dallas federal reserve
bank, ^printed rrom poorly executed
etched plates, ihe secret service says,
on two pieces of
threads between.

tectecl readily.

paper. with silk
the wrecked train, the main line con- teV of an inch shorter than the genu-
nected and through traffic was re- j ine,-'and Chief Flynn says is such a
summed early m the afternoon. Owing poOr piece of work It should be de-
t o t h e wreckage covering tlie electric, • • - - • -
car line neW the depot and the wires'
being down cars did not begin run-
ning around the loop until late in the
afternoon The wrecking crews of the
Georgia, Seaboard and N., C. & St. lv
railways worked throughout the day
and early tonight have succeeded in
dealing, away tho wrecked cars. They
will begin work on raising the loco-
motive tonight.

Through traffic lias been resumed,
but it will be several days before all
the wreckage JS cleared away.

Said Jack to Bob yesterday:
"Strange, isn't it, bow
among the fifty-odd meas-
urements we've taken in the
past two weeks, about forty
of them hare beeii for men
of 44 chest. Looks like we
have a corner on the big man
tailoring/market, but I'd
like ^to see souie of the slim
ones come in; it's our onh;
chance to break even on the
quality of service we are
giving'in this We-price
tailored-to-measure idea at

as lie tspoke another
225 - pounder came in the.
door. ^

We've dressed a {new window
showing the very latest notch in
Shirts and the new Bom Ties

9 Peachtree,

— The friends of Mr. and
Mis. Edwaid P. Cullinane, Sir. Robeit
K. Cullinane and i Air. and Mrs. W. K
Ware, Jr.. 'are mvited to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Edward F. Cullinane
this afternoon at G o'clock from the
chopel of Greenberg & Bond Co., Rev
"S\'. H. Bell officiating. Funeral pri-
vate Interment "West VieT<:. TJie fol-
lowing pallbeaiers are requested " to
meet at the cliaoel at 2:4S re m : Messrs.
T R. Miles, James Sharp, R. J. Rice, D

"
,

Irby, F B. Steele and W. R. Jr

GROSS— The friends -of Mr.v and Mrs. 3.
ti Gross, lifr. Kmory Gross, Miss JSTell
Gross, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. X-a,ws, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Tomlison, Mr. G. "W. ISmoiy.
Mr. Gradj Mrs. M. B. Hand and. . .
Miss iMay Hand, are inyitcd to attend
the funerijl of Mrs. J. li. GI-OS.S tomor-
row (Mondavi at 12 o'clock, from the
Methodist church at Glenn, Ga. Fu-
neral partv leaving 'germinal station
o \ p r Atlanta and West Point R. R. at
6-25 a. m. Barclay & Brandon, funeral
iliiectois in charge.

R1CR—Friends of Mr-, and Mrs. Thomas
F. Rice, Misses .losie and Lillian Rice.
Messrs Robert and Jeriy illice, Mr. and
Mrs W. iM. Wells, Mr. and iMrs. C. A.
Pet\i\\, Mr. and Mrs. O T. Yarbray, Mi
and Mrs. R. L,. Yarbray are invited to
attend th^ funeral of Mr. Tliomas F.
Rice this afternoon at 2 o'clock at
chapel of P. J Bloomfield oompanj'. Rex
.1. 1$ FIcklin offlciating;

pans',
interment at

Syljesti-r. Thf following pallbearers
will please meel at chapel nt 1:30 p. m. •
Mes&rs, J. A, Tucker, Charles McUado,
J. AV. Wade, O, P. Hodo, G. S Martin
and J. M. Carter.

The United States government has a
representative of the federal children's
bureau at the San Francisco exposition

ali

The use of Sa-ge and Sulphur for
storing taded, gray hair to Its natura.
color dates back to grandmother's time
Slip used it to keep her hair bea.utifull>
dark, glossv and abundant. VVhenevei
\ber hair fell out or took on that dull
faded or sti caked appe.aiance. this sim
i>ie mixture ̂ was applied with wonder
ful effect.

But brewing at home is mussy and
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at
anv drug store for a 50 cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound," you will get this fa,mous old

' lecipe which can be depended upon to
restore uatuial color and 'beauty to tha
hair and is splendid for dandruff , dry,
feverish, itchy scalp and falling hair.

A Well-known downtown druggist
s»Vs it darkens the hair so^naturallv
and evenly that nobody can tell it has
been applied. Toil simply dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hairi talcing one
strand at a^time. By morning the gray
hair disappieais, and after another ap-
plication or tvio, it becomes beautifully

glossy, soft and abundant.

Jacksonville. FIa« Feb. 3,
TO \Vhom It May Concern *

This* is to certiCy that v.*e know the
management of the Iveelo> Institute of
this, ctt j inlVm.atel>, and it aCtorda us
plefttoure to say that it is composed of
gentlernei. of Mprh character. ^

TJ?eir business dealing's \vltli «s, cov-
ering: a- perioU of several \ears. Uaye
been ontirt-Jy satii*fai'torj-, and \\ e feel
3afa In, aa\ ITIR- that an\ representations
made by tills in.stitution are to be ab-
solutely relied upon\ Yo^urs very truly,

TH13 tl BA Rr> X ATlOrCAL BAXK.
B> J", J, Heard. President.

TREATMENT
For th« CURE of

LIQUOR AND DRUG HABITS
35 Years in Operation.

More than 4-OO,OOO Cured
Kcmoves permanently the cravinjr for
liouor and drug^. Finest accommoda*
tions for both ladies and gentlemen.
Write for illustrated booklet ana testi-
monials. Costs nothing: 1^0 invesUgate.
All correapo^dence strictly oonficlen.-
t1*1' »K. M. B. BOONE. V

Manniccr aud Physician.
"" T. H. McHORIE,
Secretary and Xreasnrer. \

THEKcELEY IMSTITUTE
8049 Main Street, JmcksonrtHe,

The Only' Ke*«ey Institute
In Florida. '
„ \

and requests the co-operation of
federated women's organizations
promoting public health, in securing!
accurate birt\h and death registration.!
in urging better legislation affecting |
the health and education ot children, in
conserving child life, etc. *
V With the co-operation of our state
chairman of child legislation. Colonel
R C. Alston, Atlanta; chairman of vi-
tal statistics, »r. A. P. Fort. Atlanta,
and chairman 'of public health, Hon.
R. C. .Klile, Tif ton, and yie district sani-
tary xtommission provided for in the
Ellis bill, the Georgia branch of (the
National Congress of Mothers and Par-
ent-Teachers' association • should be
able to render a substantial service to
the children's bureau.

Miss Julia Lathrop, chief of chil-
dren's bureau, department ' of labor,
"Washington, D. C , is ready to furnish
upon application all information and
literature In child welfare work

A letter from Mrs. Frederick Schoff
(congratulates the Georgia Congress of
Motheis and .Parent-Teachei associa-
tion on the splendid work done in the
state. l

Miss RHen C. Lombard, secretary Or
the home education division, bureau of
education, will speak at the annual
meeting in 'Macon. Miss Lombard is
also cftairman of the - department of
loan papers on child nurture in , the
national congress and a member of
the national board.

Eighth District.
The Elberton Parent-Teacher asso-

ciation observed Founders' day, Feb-
ruary 17, with a splemtid program. In
the auditorium of the high school
about a hundred ladies, with the super-
intendent, .principal a,nd the teachers,
were .gath'ered. Professor-M. L. Brit-
taiiv, state superintendent of schools,
gave a highly interesting addresS; last-
ing nearly an hour, delighting^ his
audience with practical plans for the
betterment "of school conditions. ' .An-
other splendid address was that given
by MrK "W H. Wiggs, state chairman
ot home education, finance and exten-
sion. Mrs. B. 1.'Thornton, local presi-
dent announced that she would at once
appoint- delegates to thje annual con-
vention. Delicious refreshments, pre-
pa-red-and served by the .yo.uns:. ladies
of,the domestic science class, were'en-

ot the first district at Savannah, writes
that at the last .meeting of tJie board
of education consent was griven by that
body for the formation of Parent-
Teacher associations in the public

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
Judgments Affirmed.

"Woods v. Mays et al , fiom Butts superior
court—Tudge R. T. DaniM W. E Watkina,
for plaintiff in error. John R. L. Smith,
contia.

i Sizer Timber Company v. Warren et a!.;
from Wayne—Judge Conyers. E. C. Collins,
for plaintiff m erroi. D. M. Clark, J. 11.
Thomas, contra.

Dumas v Ware & Harper, from Fulton—
I .Tudge KUia. Hendrix & Silverman, for
I plaintiff in error Moore & Pomeroy, contra.
!i Richards et al. v. Johnson, from Fulton
r—Juclse Pondleton. Anderson & Rountree,
R. W. Crenshaw, for plaintiffs 1̂ 1 error.
Smith, Hammond &\ Smith, contra

Benson v. Hays; frpm Fulton—.Tudge Pen-1 dleton. James L.'Kei. for plaintiff In error.
Hewlett, r>ennis &• Whitman, contra

Ivey et al v. Harris et al., frnmV Talia.-
ferro-3uO.ee Walker. Hawes Cloufl, H P.
Davis, for plamtirt3v in error. S H. Pibley,
contra.

Adims v. Mathewa; fr6m Elbprt—Judge
Meadon '/,. B Roger-!. Cobb & Erwin, "for
plalntitf in error George C. Grogan, contra.

Affirmed With Direction. V
Turpm et al v. Tavlor et al, receivers,

aliid vice versa, from Bibb—Judge Mathews.
Nottingham & Nottingham. Guerry & Son,

I si man Park Lot* i
On Lake atenue, at'the junction of Sinclair avenue, \ \e can ^ell

a residence lot VSOXI^D, for $1,200-

KRXVIN—The friends and relatives of
Colonel and iMrs Howell C. Erwul, \Mi.
and Mrs Howell C lirwin. Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. B F TCmm and Mr. II. M. Rrwln
are invited to attend the funeral of M/.1-
riowpll C. Krwin tocla^ (Sundav),, Fob-
in a i v Jl, l!H3. at .5 p. m.. from the resi-
dence, ::71 North Boulevard. Rev. AV T
Smith wijl officiate. Interment will l)f-
..i Oakland cemetery The follqw1,nsr
namod gentlemen will pl«ase act .>•»
pallbeai'ers, and meet at the chapel of
H. AT. Patterson &. Son at 2:15 p. m ^lr
L ,V,. Sanders, Jftdge \V. U. Ocoisc, Mi
i"1 B Tobo, iMr ^1. r. Baldwin, Mr Join,
\ iloiitfromerv, Mr. <;iiarles Btiki-i.

schools of Savannah She will form
the first club in the Chatham hifrh
school within a few days This is,, in
deed, pleasant news, for for seven years
the board has opposed the formation
of clubs in the school. Mrs. Thesmar
is receiving hearty congratulations
for her success. She has made a splen-
did beginning and is thoroughly en-
thusiastic, having already expressed a
desire that the Georgia Congress of
Mothers meet in Savannah.

This lot is level with the street, and hat. all nnp-Anements down
in front. It is convenient to the Euclid avenue ear line and in a
good residential community.

Bay this lot, t^ke advantage ot favorable building conditions,
and have an economical home. •

Forrest & George Adair

WEYMAN & CONNORS

Business and Residence Property
Established 1890 827 Trust Co. of Ga

J-Iall Roberts,, for plaintiffs In error mi. ,
mam bill of exceptions. Miller &. Jones,
Hardeman, .Tones, Parlc & Johnston, contia.

Peppers "̂  . CautHeiv; from Elbert — .Tudge
Meadow. ,.1. T Sisli, 'for plaintiff In error.
T J Brown, G. C. Orogan, Z. B , Rogers,
contra.

Judgments Reversed.
Manning i . Sims, from Cobb — Judge Pat-

terson. Gober fc Jaota,on, for plaintiff in
t> W. Blair, contra.

and

LOANS ON CENTRAL
AND FIRST-C^LASS RESIDENCES DESIRED,

W. CARROLL LATIMER, Attorney-at-Law
^ 1509-15 Fourth National Bank BuiBding

WAR PREVENTS TOURS
OF THE KAHN FELLOWS

Yorflc, February 20.—Trufatees of
the Kahn Foundation for the Foreign
Travel of Ainerican Teachers an-
nounced today that because of the
difficulties of tourinir abroad and the
consequent impossibility of attaining
the* ends of the foundation, no fellows
will be appointed lor 1915-16. Experi-
ences of the present appointees, who
have been unable to carry out their
itineraries hav\e led to the decision.

The fellows for 191'U15 are Professor
Lindsey' Bla>ney, William Rice insti-
tute, Houston, * Teias, and Professor
Benjamin Sledd, of Wake Forest col-
lege, ^Take Forest, K. C Professor and
*Mrs. Blaynej were in Germany at the
beginning of the war. The professor
started for Egypt, India and Japan,
and was in India wheit-last heard from
on December 23.

Professor Sledd was in England when
the war began, and has visited Geneva
and Rome. Both travelers have 'suf-
fered great delay.

Tye
Hughes, from Bartow — Judge File.

& Tordan. Neel & Neel, D. ~. , .
Blair, tor plaintiff In error. .T. G B Erwin,
Jr., Thomas W. Milnir & Son. contra.

Aripeka Sa\\ Mills v. Georgia Supply Com-
pany. from Fulton — Judse Bell. Colqultt &
Uonyers, for plaintiff in error Kine & [
Spalfllngr, B. M. Underwood, contra I

Trust Compuny of Georgia^ et al. v "WaJ- i
lace, from Fulton; Judge Bell. Anderson
& Rountree, Tl W Crenshaw, for plaintiffs
In error. Calhoim & Connolly, Etheridge &
Etheridge. contra. !

Kcverspcl With direction. |
Bryant \ Thoina1- ft al.; from Jefferson —

Judge Rawlingp Jordan & Harris, for j
plaintiff in erroi. Evans & Evans. Harcl-
wlck, Wrighti & Ityman, W. i,. Phillips, K.
N. Hardeman'. Price '& Price, contra.

Dune-nee v. Waters, administrator, from
TattniUl — Judge Sheppard, H. H. Elders,
Blnei & Jordan, for plaintiff in error. Way
& Burkhalter, contra.

MONEY
TO LEND ON IMPROVED

ATLANTA REAL ESTATE
I,. Word,

2OS FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

LAJT—Th» relatives p. . i l
l i lends of .Mrs. Cornelia D. C n n n i u p -
li .ni>, Mis Howard Bucknell, Mrs W. l

Siuhajn. Dn. \V. D. Cunningham, o*
Augusta. Ha , Mr. Geoif?e A. Cunning-
ham nnd Lieutenant Alfred • Au&te l l
Cunningham .ire invited to attend1 the
fune ia l of Mrs. Cornelia D. Cunninn-
ham toda% ' (Sunday aftetnoon), a l X
o'clock. Irom the residence. 111 !̂
Peachtiee .street. The following name 1
'Sentlemen will please serve vas pall-
bearers and assemble at the residence.
Mr. A. D. Adalr, Mr. S. 15. Turman, DJ
E. L Connallv, Judg-e John T. Pendlc-
ton, Mr. Vallie MabOn and Mr. T. .).
Da.} Interment at Oakland cemeterj
Limousines will leave Barclaj & Bran-
don'i» a^ 2.30V o'clock.

KL.INP:—The friends of Mr. and Mrs B
X. Klire, Mr. and uVIrs. James P. Ben;.,
Mr. and Mrs T. A. McClenCon, Miss
Mary B Kline, Mr. and MrA. \V. A
Klino, Mi. and Sirs G., B. Kline, Bii-
minghani; Mr. and Mrs. W. R Kline,
Los Aiigrcles, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. A. T,
Kline, Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. "VT. H
Moore, Akron, Ala., and Mr. and Mrs
.1. T. AVesUbrook, T->ceds, Ala., are in-
vited to attend tho funeral of Mi s. B. H
Kline this (Sunday) afternoon at ',',
o'clock from the resicipiire, 185 K. Fail-
street, Ifev. Ur, Quilli-.ui officiating. In-
terment Oakland^ The following pall-
bearers are requewted to moet at Green-
berg & Bond Co's at :!-:!0 p. m • ,Mr
J. H. I>ujiraii,i.Mr. Tl'. U Berrj", Mr. C
AV Stonr. 41 r John McWarters, Mr lin-
gerie Bodd, Mr. J. A. Miller, Mr B. Bass.

CREMATION Adults, *SS; Children.
*15. Cincinnati Crema-
tion Co , office SO T

grlns Elk, Cincinnati. O. Booklet fra*.

IS YOUR HEART WEAK? !
If so, it will help you to read the I

Practical Advice fot heart patients in
the 6S-nage illustrated treatise, "The
Nature, - Cause and Permanent Kellef
of Heart Diseases Without Drugs,"
which -will be sent Free of all expense,
if you will write for it. It contains
much new and valuable information
about your heart, and tells you what
the realxsauseg are that are,responsible
for your symptoms, and, how you can
be promptly and permanently relieved^
without drugs. Address The R. vont
"Walden Institute, Heart Specialists;^
aiitchell Bids., Cincinnati.—(adv.)

FIRE SALE OF
OIM AT IMO. 3 S. ^F

Our stock of Paints, Stains, Varnishes, etc., that was damaged in
appearance by water at the recent fire, we will dispose of at bargain
prices, In order to open our new placp of business, 66 and 68 North
Broad Street, with av complete new stock of goods. \

THIS IS A CASH SALE— NOTHING CHARGED AT FIRE SALE
PRICES.

Out-of-Town Orders promptly filled. Write for Color Cards.

TRII=»OD F^AIIMT OO.
" Office 66-68 North Broad Street \
Phones: ivy 516. Atlanta 406.

• Tenth- DJutrlct. ,
• ,.Toiui 3Iilledge School association at,
Augusta now has a membership roll
al 35 .wide awa,ke > workers. They re<-
cently won a, prize of $5^ offered by lo-
cal business interests. -This associa-
tion is doing some splendid work Along'
jpractlcal lines and should be a great
help to the school Mrs." -E. E. < "Vaughan
Will represent 'the club at the annual
convention in'Macon.

Woodlawn School Parent-Teacher as-
sociation lias affiliated" Wfth the Geor-
gia Congress of Mothers, and will he
represented by delegates at the meeting
in-Macon. •

Can tan "Parent-Teacher association
has sent for forty-elglit »new member-
^hip cards, indicating that this club
is an-active one. \

Fourth District.
The fourth has two new Parent-

Teacher clubs. One oflthera is organ-
ized at Gentian), the other at Fortson.
Both are doing- excellent work.

V Eleventh DIMrict. \
This district has done splendid work

all-the year. They observed Found-
ers' day with an excellent program and
topic collection for state work, appoint-
ed delegates for the annual meeting at
Atacdn. " The officers of the organiza-
tion at Brunswick have organised a
colored,, s Parent-Teacher association.
This is a, good beginning, and it is to
be hoped that more work -of this Kind
can be effected.

Mrs. Alexander Thesmar, vice president

' 4

LUMBER, SASH, DOORS AND MILL WORK

AT COST
, , > ^

We are closing out our entire Stock. * v
Now is your opportunity to build cheap—everything must go.

We are going to move in sixty (60) days. Our property will be
subdivided, improvements made to suit tenants and offerecl for
lease by Ansley & Watkins, 4th National Bank Building.

E. G. WILLINGpAM'S SONS
S42 WHITEHALLSTREET

PREVENTION
vs. (

CURE
The maiu. reason why corpora-

tions that have large lists of
stockholders and float their pa-
per on the open market have
yearly audits by Certified Public
Accountants is—

That the management and^
stockholders want to know defi-
nitely, , not" only what the busi-
ness has produced, toutUhat the
statement isx correct.

VWhen trouble comes^ the ac-
countant's services are first in
demand. v

Why not beforehand, as a pre-
vention Instead o1[ a cure? ^

JOEL HUNTER 6 GO.
Certified Public Accountants,

ATLANTA

Jft:tomroralS*!tlt*rt*KL.' Boot aainbir^t
I Free. DR.. B. M. WOO"LMtY,» -N, VlaS

. Grorctm.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS
tf

Sf oredj Packed, S hipped
John J. Wccdside Storage Go.

Inc.

FORMER JUDGE PREACHES
JAMES FUNERAL SERMON

ior Spring1;, JVIo,, February 20.
Funeral services for Frank James, last
survivor of the James outlaw band,
who died last Thursday, were held to-
day on his farm near here. John'K.
Phillips, a former federal judge, -who
defended James when he was tried for
murder and acquitted In Gallatln, de-
livered the funeral address.

The body nril] be cremated, in ac-
cordance with. Janiefi' last wish and
the at-lies placed in a. safe deposit
vault here. He said he did not want
his &rave to' be a mecca lor
seers. \

i
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Book Reviews iti Tabloid

f The Home of the Blizzard. Being the
story of the Australian Antarctic ex-
pedition 1911-1914. By Sir Douglas
llawson, with over .300 photographs,
sixteen color plates, drawings, maips,
plans, diagrams, etc., in two \olumes.

The author's, object in writing this
book is to give to the lovers of ex-
plorations, especially Antarctic, a true
history of the expedition l^ll-J.914. The
two hand&ome volumes are not only
interesting to the explorer, ibut read-
able to all who enjoy travels.

Sir Douglas Mawson writes of the
labors of 60 men throug-h 60 degrees
of longitude in the severest climate
ever recorded—the velocity of the wind
for a whole year averaging 50^ miles
per hour. The btories of their adven-
tures in these winds and drifting snows
are but added thrillers of the experi-
ences of men in the past who have
helped to make up •> the -world's his-
tory.

The Australian Antarctic expedition
13 known as one of the largest scientific
undertakings of modern times. The
fi r&t explorers of a new sphere un-
touched by the foot of man, the mem-
bers of the party discovered new lands
and wands which is added -wealth of
scientific information and besides this
they clinched a claim upon a large
laTid area for the empire. *•

The author, while of English birth,
has lived since a -child in Australia and
for the past few years has been on
'he staff of the Adelaide university.
ISemg well known as an explorer, hav-
ing joined Sir r:. Shaokleton's exhibi-
tion of 1908, he was already experi-
enced in exploring' when he set out
upon an Antarctic expedition of his own.
He waa backed by scientific societies
both in .fsKstralia and Great Britain.

His staff was composed of men 6f
ability and for "the first time wireless
telegraphy tvas used in Polar explora-
tions. Sir I>oaglas Ma.wson tells of
many tragedies, thrilling experiences,
etc., and for thirty-one days and bights
alter the death of his last two com-
rades he was alone in the Antarctic
walking through falling snow and
zards, how he rescued himself, how
he found food, how he arrived at a cer-
tain point juf1 in time to «*ee the ship
on which he was to icturn, has not only
been wiitten, but the author is now en-
joying a successful lecturing tour of
the United States. (J., B. Lipipincott
Company, Philadelphia )i ( *

FICTIOX.
\ My Heart's Right There. Bv Florence

L. Barclay. The author of "The Rosaiy,"
and 'many other interesting and im-
pressive volumes of fiction, has writ-
ten another very sweet story, this time
it is a ten-lei- little pa-triotic story of
the European war from the standpoint
of the woman who is left behind.

One of Mrs Barclay's reflections is
worthv of repetition- "If this wair has
already served to turn our mind's eye
away from the contemplation of our
own particular stew — howevei savory —
to the great sessentials of life; if it
has begun to give us a. wider, a more
extensive outlook, not bounded byl our
paiticular hoiizon, but by our knowl-
edge of the needs of others; if it has
done this for us, in our own Individual
lives, which, vafter all, go to make up
the great hole of national life — then
already we see a gleam of the eternal
gpod which is going //to work out from
this apparently intolerable evil.'"

'P. Putnam's Kons.
don.)

- _ - (G-
Is'ew York and Lon-

Tlie Final Verdict. By Sidney L.
\

BASS DRY GOODS CO.
MATTRESSES—

All Cotton

BASS BASS BASS BASS

$5 Value
,At

'$1.9$1
Full 45-pound Roll-edge, All-cotton
These are covered with good
sateen ticking, at

Mattress,

Willow Grass Rugs
Willow grass rugs; largo and small sizes.
Tlie clearing \up of tlie factory, AAg*

\choice, a t v ' M.M^

New Feather Pillows
Large and fluffy new feather pillows, guar-
anteed clean, odorless, new - v
feathers, at

Large Smyrna Rugs
Full 30x60-ineh\ reversible ^myriia rtigs, all
iuvnew, biignt pat- •
terns, at

Brussels Arl Squares
Full 9x12 feet, Brussels art squares, in new
spring 1915 patterns; worth
$15.00. at \

m
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Ctiitforobes
Sold by Other
Stores at

$25
Our Price, in
this sale, Only

Solid Golden Oak C^hifforobe, 62 inches high, 42 inches
wide and 22 inches deep); five drawers , ttQ QA
and hat box, like cut, ,at. . . . ........ : ^ ____ ''. «J>v»«f V

Fine Curtain Laces
Fine curtain laces and nets, 36 and '40 inches
wide, best patterns out. a special ^
foi- Mondav at, vard ........ ) .

< • - \
Mission Oak Costumers

Fiill six feet high, ^ Mission costmners, solid
oak and extra strong; ^
worth $2.00, at ... ^

Folding Ironing Boards
Folding ironing boards, poplar tops,s with oak
frames, made extra strong;
Monday onl . .

Linen Window Shades
Good linen opaqne window shades, mounted
011 good spring v - v "1 Qtf»
rollers, at

MAIL ORDERS FILLED—SEIVD CHECK HITH ORDER
BASS £ASS BASS BASS BASS BASS BASS
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'burg. Six stories of men and -women.
The table of contents gives you some
idea of the intensity of the plots of
these startling stories of men and wom-
en: "The Fruits of Victory," "A Study
m Blackmail," "With All Her Worldly
Goods," "A Legral Fiction," "The Hon-
ot the Profession" and "The Ward of
the Corurt." The world sometimes crit-
icizes the life of a y-oung lawyer, not
realizing that it is made up of some-
thing more than a, series of petty duties,
but if you will read this book you will
get an insight isjto the profession that

, era; the Ties Tihat Bind America and
j Germany; Germany's Food Supply and
I WBien Germany Wins.

' Awtrlm-Hnnsnry and the War. By
Count Albert Apponyi. The author of
thvis Interesting1 pamphlet -was for 44
years one of the leading figures of
Hungarian public life, was formerly
speaker of the Hungarian parliament,
and has been for years one of the ac-
tive leaders of the Inter-paTliamentairy
peace union.

Tae Omme ot Belslam. By, Dr. Bera-
\ hard Dernburg. In the light of offi-

cial reports found In the secret archives
of the Belgian government after the
occupation of Brussels.

, Current Misconceptions About the
1 War. Karl H. von Wlegand's inter-
view with the crown prince. what
is German "iCultrure?" Has the United
States guaranteed Belgian neutrality?
Chaos in the rules of .wa.r. The con-
tribution levied against Brussels, ^a

. among- the Interesting1 topics.

GRIST FROM HARPER'S LITERARY
MILL.

' Barper & Broa.
Gertrude Atherton. w;bjOse new book

"California, An Intimate' History," re-
cently published, says that s-he always
goes tp some new place to do a. new-
piece of work so that her mind will
not be distracted for a moment iby old
association^. "I should stagnate if I1 settled dawn luxuriously in one spot.
It was in New York city that my last
novel was -written."

Dr. John P. Mahaffy, well-known as
the author of ''Old Greek Education,"
has recently been appointed as the

I new provost of Trinity college, Dublin.

Irving- Bachellor remarked in an in-
terview not lon>g since how he came
to writ* "Keeping Up "With Uizzie."
"The thouight was suggested," he said,
"toy *a talk I 'had with a. well-knawn
Nery York physician regarding the edu-
cation of his daughter. He was avman
of some humor and we ihad anany a
laugh over has troubles with the 'Liz-
zie' problem. I began to look about
me and saw that tlie world -was full
ol 'Lizzies'—that the 'Lizzie* type ot
rwoman was the prevailing1 modern type.
I went to my camp in the Adirondacks
and got busy with 'Lizzie.' "

Booth Ta.rlklngton'3 new novel is1- at
last on the market, having spent the
past two years writing it. It is need-
less to say that Tarkington's friends,

the terrible^ hear
efaf. who, v perhaps,

rt struggles of a
wears a mask,

Zane Grey's new novel, "Tilie Lone
Star Ranger," is a tale of Te-sas border
life in the *70's. giving a picture of
the contest (between the outlaws and
the rangers. s

Dr. Allen Wyeth, whose book "With
'Sabre and Scalpel," has som'e inter-
esting experiences in which he is seen
in the role of a fighter. He is now
putting forward a scheme to secure
prepetual peace for this country. Dr.
Wyeth has recently delivered a lec-
ture 'The Great RepuiMic," in wtuch lie
advocates £ne country, one dag, one
national language from Panama to the
Arctic Pole. He is an oJd confederate
soldier and believes that the verdict
of the civil war opened the vista not
only of the reunited north and south,
taut of the •ultimate union of all Latin-
Ameriea.

Can it be tine that some readers of
ilareai-et Deland's book "The (Hands
of Ksau," have wondered where she
got the title? If this is true, it proves
the recent assertion of Josepli S. Auer-
bach's statement in liis book "Tlie Bi'ble
and Modern Life," that "a 'genera-
tion has grown up"without th« .benefit
of Bible-reading."

-will cau&e you to change your opinion, especially the short story admirers, Ta,re
The stories, while i not claiming to be 'glad that the book has been published,
real, have for a foundation the ques-
tion "Where hunittn law does not often
defeat its own end by being1 mi-able to
deal -with the problems that are in a.
realm transcending1 its scope?"

The author l covers •& field that Is
seen in our courts almosr dadly—hu-
man law and justice; the rights of the
human being and the demands of soci-
ety , ' • ' •

the fighting defendant and the lawyer
trving: to meet the demands of Justice.

This is the field covered by Mr. Ny-
burg in a thralling and dramatic style
in which the young lawyer is the lead-
ing character in each story and the
lawyer who rejtls the final verdict in
these stories will, 110 dotibt, find him-
self comparing notes -with his own ex-
perience. (.3. B Lippincott company,
Philadelphia.)

The Red Mist. By Randall Parilsh.
The author's last story is full pf war,
and while it is not for the European
war, yet at this time the reader will
find it exceedingly thrilling. General
Jackson, to make certain investiga-
tions in West Virginia, choses for
this mission a certain confederate ser-
geant of artillery because of his inti-
mate knowledge of a part of the
country whicl j at that tune was partly
controlled by the federal troops, but
overrun bv guerrillas. Sergeant Wyatt,
in the role of a federal recruiting
officer, makes the attempt which
proves for the very beginning to be
full of exciting adventures. In a
seeming-lr deserted house he finds a
young girl .whom lie knew as a child,
and to—save-her—from the- guerrilla
chief •whose prisoner he was, he \mar-
rles her. He was shortly afterwards
captured and condemned as a spy.
The girl's loyalty and the nobility of
the character of the man she trusted
help to increase the interests In this
war story, which is one of tthe many
and maiiv romances woven around
"Stonewall" Jackson's men. Illustrat-
ed by Alonzo Ifimball. (A. C. Mc-
Clurg & Co., Chicago.)

r \ LATE BOOKS.
Sheep's Clotlilng. By Louis Joseph

Vance. Author of "The Lone Wolf,"
"Joan Thursday," etc. Illustrated by
James Montgomery Flags1. A mys-
tery story woven around a pretty girl
and the smugglling of a rare jewel.
(Little, Biown & Co, Boston.)

I

The Turmoil. By Booth Tarkmg-
ton. A storj strong oi American ibusi-
nes>s life—a c'haiming romance with a
business man for the attractive hero.
It is .written in Taikmgton's original
style and is sure to be interesting and
popular. (.Harper & Brotheis, New
York.)

UST5 WITH BOOK RKVI'EWS
On tlie FlBlitlnR Line. By Con-

stance Smedley. This book, says the
author, liiis "written and the tlt3e
chosen lo,ng before the outbreak of the
war, therefore it is not even a near-
war book, the Incidents have no mili-
tary shadow, and if by reading be-
tween the lines there might be some-
thing prophetic, it may be traced to
social conditions the world over at
this time. (G. F. Putnam's Sons, New
York.)

MISCKLLANEOl S.
< onl'CMsioiis of Frederick the Great

mill The* Life of Frederick the Great.
Heimieh von Treitschlte. This book

for the first time has been translated
into .English. Edited with a topical
and historical introduction by Douglas
Sladen, with a foreword by George
Ila\en Putnam. Mr. Sladen is the au-
thor of "The Real Truth Afoout Ger-
many,">from tne English point of view.
The preface is very interesting, and
the foreword shows that Mr. Putnam
has been studying1 conditions in an
effort to solve the question being
asked everv day since the outbreak—
'Who is responsible for the war?" He
says in the beginning "it is my opin-
ion, an opinion which I believe is be-
ing- held by the great majority of
Americans, that this conflict -will go
rlbwn to history as the war of German
aggression," etc. (G. P. Putnam's Sons,
New Tor* and London.)

Problems of Community Lire. All
outline of applied sociology. By Seba
Eldridsre. Sixty problems of communi-
ty life are distinguished and analyzed.
Men ttnd women are now doing a -great
deal toward improving social, indus-
trial and -political conditions in this
country, but there is still more wdrt
to be done. Reforms are recommend-
ed when demanded by the logic of the
ituations being analyzed. .The author

uiges humaneness rather than justice
in social relationships. This work of-
fers a i>rogramvof reform whose execu-
tion will keep men and women of this
century always busy, always planning
help for their less fortunate fellow-
man. (Thomas Y. Crowell company,
Xew York city.)

Paths of Glory. Irvin S. Cdbb's tre-
mendous stories of the great European
war is just received. In speaking ot
it he saj> &, "I tried to write of war
as I saw it at the time that I saw it,
or immediately afterward, when the
memory of what I had seen was fresh
and vivid in my mind" (George H.
Dorani^ cpmpany, Xen- York.)

An. Ethical Problem. By I)r. Albeit
Leftingwell, late- president of the
Amerit-an Humane ussociation. He is
also the popular author of many other
interesting books, among them "Ram-
bles in Japan Without a Guide.' "The
Morality of London," etc. (G. Veil &
Sons, Ltd., London, and C p. Ft rrell,
publisher. New Yoi k.

BRIEFS FROM THE CENTURY
C*OHPANY.

The new address of the Century com-
pany is now 353 Fourth avenue, at 26th
street, New t York eity. FGr thirty-three
years these publishers have teen in

r " -historic Union "Square,
sary to move on account of the need
of a more up-to-date building-. v

Professor Artlrar I. Andrews, of the
department of history and public law-
Tufts college, is using Herbert Adams
Gibbons' "The New Map of Europe" as
a text and as required reading: in his
classes.

Charles t>. Stewart, author of "The
Fugitive Blacksmith," and several
other books, both serious and hu-
morous, has become the executive clerk
to the governor of Wisconsin.

Harry A. Pranck, author of "A Vagk-
bond Journey Around the World," etc.,
is still engaged In seeing South Ameri-
ca. He expects to visit every one of
the twenty states of Brazil before he
returns, and no doubt liis new book
will bring the reader in closer touch
with the South American people.

Oliver Herford has been called in to
illustrate Infanta Eulia'a articles on
the great personages of Europe, which
-will begin in the March Century,
under the democratic title of "Cab-
bages and Kings."

James Harvey Robinson, professor of
history at Columbia university, *. and
author of the "Development pf Modern
Europe" and who received his doctor's
degree from a German university, has
written for the January Century an
article, "An Explanation of the Ger-
man Point of View." \

Among other interesting articles in
January Century are "Swept and Gar-
nished," by Kiplingf, a story of the war;
The Soul of the French," which is a

picture of old Paris and new France,
by Samuel P. Orth, author of "Ger-
many's Destiny."

Knew a Bargain.
(From the Chicago News )

A commercial traveler had taken a
large order up in Aberdeen and en-
deavored to impress upon the canny
Scottish manager who had given the
order a box of Havana cigars.

"Naw," ,he replied. "Don't try to
bribe a man. I cudna talc them—r-and^
I am a member of the kirk."

"But -will you not accept them as a
present?" '•

"I cudna," said the Scot.
"Well, then," said the traveler, "sup-

pose I sell you the cigars for a merely
nominal sum—say, sixpence?"

"Weel, in that case." replied the Scot,
•Jsince you press me, and not liking tae
refuse an offer weel meant, I think I'll
be taking twa boxes."

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Curf That Anyone Can

Use Without Discomfort or
Loss of Time.

We have a New Method that cures AstH-
ma, and -we want you to try it at our ex-
pense. No matter whether your case Is of
fone-stanalne or recent development, wheth-
er it is present as occasional or chronic Asth-
ma, you ahould send for a free trial of our
method. No matter in what climate you
live, no matter what your age or occupa-
tion, if you are troubled with asthma, our
method should relieve you promptly.

[We especially want to send it to those
apparently hopeless cases, v,-here all vforhis
of Inhalers, douches, opium preparations,
fumes, "patont smokeo." etc, have failed.
We want to show everyone at our own ex-
pense, that this new method Is designed to
end all difficult breathing:, all ivheezingT,
and all those terrible paroxysms at once
and for all time.

This free offer Is too important, to neglect
a single day Write now and then begin
the method at once. Send no money. Sim-
ply mall coupon below. I>o It Today.

FROM THE KATHBRHMJ—3
YORK, i

ScarcuUglitN of the War. By Difl Bern- j
hard Dernbui-g Former colonif
retary of the German empire.
t*ie subjects discussed are '•£.„
and England—the real issue. Ens
share of gruilt; Cermanv «.nd th^

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room 543-J,
Niagara and Hudson Sts., Buffalo, u. T.

Semi free trial of your method to:

KEELY COMPANT
Thousands of pretty spring things are arriv-
ing daily. Exclusive wash goods, imported
white goods, suits, dresses, blouses, under-
thin gs, corsets, boots iand gloves—so many
changes in styles; so many radical innova-
tions in dresses will interest the critic,
charm the fashion lover and attract the
discriminating shopper.

New Spring cottons
In annex

itk

As Spring approaches tbe attractions in our
annex become very numerous, and tne
snowing more tempting. \Ve feature to-
morrow several new things. Among the
new arrivals we have on special display
the followmg:--

Embr oider ed French batiste
— this pretty novelty has provided one of the
season's most popular colored novelties, \
50c value . . A. - , ..... |

New embroidered crepes
— this is a very fine woven white crepe,
dainty embroidered floral designs in pink
and light Hue; Monday, yard . . . .

Novelty woven tissues
— very sheer in texture, fast in color, witk
broidered flowers or designs; special,
yard1 .......... { .

Embroidered dot ratines
— a high-class novelty for spring and summer
wear, not too light or too heavy,' V ^ tif\
medium weight; yard . . ..... \J\JC

^45-inch novelty batiste
— this unique fabric affords the very latest and
most beautiful effects of the siason; Af\
yard . . . . . . . . . . . . 4Uc

w embroideries
In lace section '

Among tlie many nevv things shown in our
emhroielery section tomorrow will te the
hlouse embroideries of voile and neig'e,
also rufflings of nainsook, headings and
entre deux. \,

Novelty embroidered voiles
—^ncw blouse voiles, white on -white
— new blouse voiles, colors on -white .
—new^blouqe voiles, frosted effects

all 42 inches wide.
Prices ranging from' 75c to $2.50.

1 A
''m £•*•
•**

On
j Center
«/. Tables

, Special ^t
Sale

Quite an assortment of cambric rufflmgs.'nam-
sook ruf flings, Swiss ruf flings, headings and entre
deux, so popular just now for children's -wear
and for the trimming of underwear- These are
displayed on center tables Monday, and in the
collection many -will be found
worth up to

l 4 neckwear sale
Monday in the\ lace department, novelties in
collars, vcstees, chemisettes, collar and f\f\
cuff sets, in an introductory sale at • . *̂  v»C

A sale ofneuj silk frocks
heart of every woman is set upon tlie purchase of a nev^- silk frock, I ancl

tomorrow^ will furnish an excellent opportunity for its advantageous pur-
chaseV ^Ct'aTglance you can see that they are new, on,examination you will
he charmed with them, and when you hear tbe pi\ice you will buy them.
All of the new styles are shown, new colors, new cuffs, new belts, wejl de-
fined waist lines, of course some higher than^ those of last season. The
skirts are all new, developing the latest craze in "empire flares." You will
find the \wanted colors, sanj, putty, tan, /p *f £* M *
gray, Belgian, wistaria, black and -white. Th f *% l/^
Prices range from . 4*1 */ I V

New Spring silks
v In silk section

New silks are being added daily. A great
many novelties will be presented tomor-
row, as -well as offerings of all the staples x

in silks. The popular fabrics from the
cord family and taffeta favorites will be
sbown in large profusion. Every one in.
the season's most attractive colors, as -well
as blacks. v

Popular corded silks , '
--40-m. French failles, in black and colors $1.50
—44-in. Ottoman cords, black and colors $3.00
~44-in. Bengalines, in black and colors . $3.50
--36-m. popular poplin cords, all colors 79c

Popular taffetas
Nothing so popular just noW as taffetas. The
most desirable silk fabrics for gowns, dresses,'
skirts and blouses. The special "Keely Taffeta"
has the merit of being lustrous, -wearable, stylish
and of the best value known to the retail trade-
It is shown in all good eolors and d»-| (£/*}
black, per yard *pJ..«!/U

\ See the new crepes
—40-in. extra heavy crepe de chine .
--40-in. royal quality crepe de chine
--40-m. special quality crepe meteor

$1.50
$1.00
$1-50

Novelty white goods
• In annex \

Every indication points to a phenomenally
D>hiie season. \Ve have made ample prepa-
rations to meet ^he demand for novelty,
stylisb, exclusive and, value in foreign
wbite goods. Our connections have been
fortunate atid we are thoroughly ready.

Polka dot voiles

--a rage for ' spots in the fashion centers, -white
grounds -with colored dots, 40 inches (fl f\f\
wide; yard '. <>1.UU

Novelty embroidered Swisses
—in pure -vyhitc, with dainty embroidered figures*
One of the best white wash fabrics 7tt
manufactured, 32-m. wide •• v/C

Embroidered Swiss Voiles
—a beautiful sheer material that -will not crush,
drapes nicely, and is easily laundered, d> -| O (i
.45 inches wide; yard . . , . ' . *P A«jw»J

^ v ̂ Novelty rice voiles
—a new comer this season, veryv sheer with
dainty rqLce flakes on white grounds, OQ
36 inches -wide; yard >&i/C

White croquet cloth v v

—a new material for .suits and skirts, in white
only. This fabric -will launder -well. *y f>
32 inches -wide; yard t7JC?

^^ i,

Easter, you knpw, comes early this season.
You will promptly heed the hints of fashion
shown here when you realize the short
time between now .and the spring festival.
We have made such thorough prepara-
tions, arid have secured such desirable fab-
rics, that jthe Spring shopping here will be
made easy.

KEELY COM
\ : \ \
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Literature and Library Extension
"'' Today we remind our readers that February 22 is library, day, and send

•an appeal from our chairman of library extension, Mrs. Clifford Smith, for re-
establishing the traveling? library which under Mrs. McCabe's direction was
for the us,e of the individual club.

Mrs. Smith is a new chairman and, in addition to Che ideas she gives out,
asks suggestions for carrying on this work to the best adyzjji^age. ' ^

Our former chairman, Mrs. Trox Bankston, stressed so strongly the ob-
servance of Library day and reported good results.
' Many of the 'clubs adopted * her" suggestions" a~nd* observe "February 22 by

helping the local library, establishing libraries in county schools, contributing
to the traveling library or having a literary program, v :

If the appeal comes too late for those wiho have not made plans for this
special''date to do so, let each club set a-palrt one afternoon for encouraging and
promoting-this valuable work. ^ , i

Mrs. Thomas G. Winter, chairman' of library extension) 6f the general fed-
eration, invite's'the chairmen W this committee in the, various states to corre-
spond with her touching the library problems\>f theirv respective states.
\ - She pleads for,the book—calling It" one of the ehie-f foods of the inner
life.. Quoting Mrs, Winter, "liiterature has that winged, character of inspiration
thatl moves us with dee-per sense of reality, the reality of man and man's
erruggle, of nature and nature's beauty, of effort and effort's worthwhileness."

' We .are advised to read literature instead of reading about literature.
Tn oiir c'ourses, let us give one-fourth of our time to criticism and history

and (biography, and three-fourths to the writer's own words—his self-revelation.
A good book is a real creative power in the mind and a real maker of our

in*^b H^beooves us to choose wisely the books we read' aAd those we allow
our children to. read. ' «s

The haibit of good reading often has to (be acquired, 'but one's taSte can be

r"a"we 'can provide our children with the ibest so that they may have healthy
minds and fix gladly on Che good. " >

Books for Children. \
(Jur chairman asks most of all at this time for books for children^
The clepaj-tment of literature of the general federation has prepared a

list of about 300 'books that are desirable for children 'which it will send on
"receipt of"5 cents. \ \ *'

Mrs. •Winter Kays:."Home, reading should give the child love of nature."
One'who has read Mary Treat's "Chapters on Ants" is going through Hfe

to1 regard an an't as a, personal friend. ,
' After niaking acquaintance 'with Thompson Seton's "Molly Cottontail," the

undid will ever lo\e the rabibjt. 'kSlve the children friendly relations with the
many-sided world in which they live."

1 V Feed your child, on. line humor, if you wish to cure him of the\ Sunday
supplement habit . [. 1v The poems learned and loved in childhood are often an inspiration. Make
the children familiar with the beautiful poems we just cannot do without.

Study Courses Recommended.
^ The literature department of the general federation recommends strongly
the study of peace and the irrumiKrant. The president, Mrs. Pennyibacker, has
made a special plea that the women of the country should study the immigrant
and his point of view in order that 'when, after the war, "we have a fresh influx
of foreign born, we may prove understanding hosts.

Sta'te chairmen are urged to command to their clubs the sympathetic study
of the literature of such 'peoples as form the mass of qur immigrants—Scan-
dinavians, Russians, Italians and the peoples 'of southeastern Europe.

Outlines and bibliographies will be sent out upon request.
A 'bulletin on the modern books which deal with the subject "peace' la

in preparation by the general department. All state chairmen' are asked to
urge local cluibs to give at least one program during the year to consideration
of this subject. *- * s

The following- lines of thought are suggested: 1 ^
"Is it not sufficient to desire peace from sentimental considerations; peace,

to be lasting, 'must 'be ibased on a full realization of what war means; of the
practical plans already devised whereby world-disarmaiment can 'be made feasi-
ble; of the fcteps already taken by our government and others in this direction,
namely, courts of arbitration, treaties and international arrangements.. ^

IV public fully informed on these points would prove1- a tremendous arm of
strength to our president when the time comes for the consideration of world-
peace. And club women cati create such an intelligent prulblic. ,

-The modern drama is becoming a most popular 'course of study, and Mrs.
Smith asks 'books contributed or loaned tjiat will help and encourage along
this line. , . ^

Among the plays pertinent to the present situation and of > hiigh merit
are Atherton Brownell's "The Unseen Empire," Charles Hann.Kennedy's "The
Ten-Stale Meek." and Israel Zangwill's ."War God."

^ Ile-establishlnc the Library.
There "is no better work than the distribution by the club authorities of

wholesome reading matter. _ i I
We would urge that the clubs which do not need the traveling library

contribute money that this department ma^y be re-esta-'blishejd and developed.
Georgia has a^ library commission law, tout has no funds with wb)ieh to

put it Into operation*. The state federation of wotfaen's cluibs should secure an
increased appropriation for the work of this existing \coimmlission.

The state library laws should 'be studied by the,club women to see whether
they are adequate to provide the greatest number of .books for the greatest
number of people. '

Theso laws should be examined wi'th a view to the promotion of library
extension from library centers to surrounding districts. Clubwomen should
get in touch with their state libraries to see what material can 'be secured
from these institutions.

Th state federation should estaiblish a reference department to which club-
women-may write for 'reference books, 'study outlines and other reference
material. '

The commissioner of education at Washington reports that one-half of
v the people of the United States are still without library privileges.

We .publish elsewhere the 'bill before congress for the elimination of adult
illiteracy^ \

Through the co-operation of the clubwomen the library privileges in
Georgia can be felt over an increasingly wide area, and It is 'hoped that on
February 22 each cluib will at least lend its aid and enc'ouragemnt to Mrs.
Smith iri her efforts to re-establish and reinforce the traveling libraryr This
would toe a 'beautiful tribute of love and appreciation to (Mrs. McCai'be, who was
Jor such a long time so closely identified with library extension work, and
established the circulating department. >,

STATE CHAIRMAN TELLS
OF

Head of Federation Committee
Tells of the Needs of the

.; Department. ,

Since,my appointment as.chairman of
library extension I have had several
appeals for books for the purpose of
organizing study 'circles and assisting
small libraries and I have been sorry
not to be able to respond to " all of
these demands. • t

While Mrs. McCabe had charge of
this work we had a splendid collection
of books, but a large portion of them
and also of those collected by later
chairmen have been, worn out by use,
leaving us only a comparatively small
number of really useful ones.

Tlie histories, thirteen volumes of
Abbott, ten volumes of "Six Thousand
Years, of History," by Earl DuMont;
Wilson's History of the American Peo-
ple, and the "Sory of the Nations,"
make a fairly complete collection. Also
there are a few religious books, Scott's
Waverly novels, • several very good
helps to the study of Shakespeare and
Browning, some on famous women and
domestic science and health, and none
on music or art.

v . • Must Add to It.
If we are to revive this library and

make of ifc what Mrs. McCabe desired,
we must add to it, and also place it
where it can be of greatest service. ,

Mrs. Bankston inaugurated a good
plan of asking the clubs—throughout
the state to observe Liberty day, with
an appropriate program, on February
22 or- the club meeting falling closest
to it. - ,

I trust that this will be continued,
and at these meetings an appeal will
be made for some of the books asked
for by your former chairman. For ex-
ample, there are ^needed some good
histories of music and art, nature study
books, the drama, a practical course in
domestic science, and, most of all,
books for children.

The Beat Way.
I have discovered in mir rather lim-

ited experience in club work, the best
way to get a result is to present it at
the district metings, so I shall have
printed some lists of the books on hand
and also of those most needed and
sendv them to each district president,
asking her to speak of it at the dis-
trict meeting and to try to get a re-
sponse from each club, in her district.

If our library is to Be what its name
suggests, a traveling library, let us
allow it to tiavel where there is need

"and not Tceep it nailect up in boxes. T6
do this I must have the assistance and
advice of the trained club workers.

My own iplub in LaGrange wishes to
take y a course in modern drama next
year, and while we have very good col-
lege libraries, they are not accessible
to all the members, and it would be the
greatest possible .help to have some-
thing really pertinent to the subject
loaned.'to us. So.it Is with other clubs,
especially those of the villages and
country communities.

I shall appreciate any suggestions
as to a method* of re-establishing this
library and of plac'ng it to the best
advantage.

. MRS. CLIFFORD SMITH,
Chairman Library Extension Georgia

Federation of Women's Clubs, 138
Broad street, LaGrange, Ga. .

STUDY OF BIBLE
LITERATURE BEING

STRONGLY URGED

V

v \ ^

Eliminating Ad alt Illiteracy
A bill to .require the commissioner'

of education to devise metHods and
promote plans for the elimiri&tlon of
adult illiteracy in the United States
was introduced lu the house of repre-
sentatives by Mr. Abercrombie, and
was referred to the committee on edu-
cation. This blt-1 reads as follows:

Be It enat-teil by the nenaic and house
of representatives of the United Stutes. In
congrress assembled. That the commissioner
<»fl education sha,U. under' the direction of
lh«* Mfcrptary of ,th^ Interior, investigate the
methods that h&v e been and are now used
'o any part of the United States and in
VretK" countries in teaching Illiterate men
"•JsO. \\omou to reail a.ml write, and in Jn-
ttuctng1 and awbistitis- * those of meager edu-
cation to extend their knowledge of sub-
4cots perttiiuins to thein individual welfare
and' to their duties and responsibilities as
citizens and members of society, and that
he\ shall tle\ ine efficient and economic
methods for teaching: adult illiterates and
men and. \x oiuen of meager education, both
native and foreign, born, in the United
States, promote plans for the elimination
of Illiteracy and the extension of education
among: the adult population, and co-operate
with state, county, district and municipal
education officers and others in putting:
these plans into operation. ,

Section 2. That for the purpose of carry-
* ing out the provisions of this act t,here is

hereby appropriated, out of any money in"
the treasury not otherwise appropriated, the
sum of $13,000 for the fiscal year <?ndbicr
June 13, 1915: he sum of $22,500 for each
succeeding fiscal year until June 13. 1920.
and the sum of ?1?,50O for each fiscal year
from July 1, 1920, to June 30. 1925* Pro-
vided. That no part of the money herein
appropriated shall l*e used to pay teach-
ers or school officers in any state or terrl-
jtory or in the District of Columbia for
teaching. or Cor conducting or supervising
any ischooi* or . schools: Provided further,
jThat the commissioner of education shall
not undertake to promote the teaching of
adult illiterates and men* and \Vomen of
"meager education in any state or territory
ot the United States or in the District of
Columbia by co-operation or otherwise with-

out the written invitation or consent of the
board of education <sr the chief school- ofn-

r H U C Stat6' term°ry or District or

FEDERATION

Miss Edith D. Johnston, who has 're-
cently accepted the office of local
secretiirvM of th« Girls' Scouts of Sa-
vannah, has taken charge of the office
headquarters and is prepared toirls and

The Woman's, club, of Marshallville
m«t at the hofae of Mrs. Samuel H
Bumph Tuesday afternoon to cUsciiss
the advisability of the -study of do-
mestic sciencr' in the public schools
This is getting to be a'quefction of such
vital importance that the club women
feel it is time to take| some action.
SIrs,' ^ JV Frede«<*. president; MissSusie Martin, secretary. "

-"Word comes from Mrs.'pitzpatrick of
the joy arid pride she feels over the
news that the- Huntln£ton club of
SaVannah, has united with the Citv
Federation. This is an old, establish-
ed club of earnest women an'd the fed-
eration will be Sreatlylistrengthened bv
its co-operation.

The Georgia federation and Mrs
Fitapatrick are to be\ congratulated
upon the selection of the new education
chairman, Mrs. John M. Graham of
Marietta. Mrs. Graham is welt known
and admired throughout thd state and
the work she has already accomplish-
ed along educational lines makes her
success assured in this new field of en-
edavor.-

The chairman. of the | department
of literature of the General Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, Mrs. Frances
Squire Potter, brilliantly outlined the
study of ^the Bdble as literature and
the popular and general introduction
of this study wherever possible.

"As the loss of the Bible from popu-
lar consciousness is a literary calami-
ty which could be equaled only, if at
all, by the loss of Shakespeare, the
service to American letters which may
be performed by a study of the Bible,
as an linglush classic, as well as a
world literature, is incalculable," she
said.

To further the study of the Bible as
a literary classic is the endeavor of
the department of literature .of the
General Federation, and Georgia's
chairman, Mrs. ( W. C. Sptker, is en-
couraging this work as much as pos-
sible.

Mrs. Spiker presented the impor-
tance of this special stuc^y to the ex-
ecutive board and received hearty in-
dorsement.

A class in Bible study will be form-
ed in the Atlanta Woman's club with
Mrs. Spiker the leader.

Clubs throughout the state wishing
to take up this lin« of study can re-
ceive suggestions and outlined pro-
grams from Mrs. Spiker.

The purpose of the course, as ex-
plained by the general chairman, Mrs.
Clifton^ Whitney. is "to awaken a
clearer comprehension of the literary
element of the Bible, its epic, lyric
and dramatic forms, as well as its son-
nets, essays, historical and philosophi-
cal works.

This form, of study will not only
elucida-te more fully the real mean-
ing >of the Scriptures, but will reveal
the beauty anrt the variety of literary
forms contained in this book o£ books
which will always stand as one of
the world's greu,t literatures.
' The outline studies of Old and tfew
Testament literature prepared by this
department of the General Federa-
tion will be furnished for 10 cents a
copy 011 application to Mrs. Clifton E
Whitnej, 202 Bast Eleventh street,
Little Rock, Ark.

i These ^utlines are intended as
guides for study to inspire , original
research^ work. The course may be
extended over a period of two or more
years.

This work is advised, not as a re-
ligious study, but purely 'as one of
great literary value.

In honor of ,Mrs Potter, whose
"greateat desire was that the Bi'ble be
restored to its rightful place in litera-
ture, this department of work is call-
ed the "Frances Squire Potter Me-
morial."

Mrs. Parser Pays Splendid
Tribute to of D. A. R.

At the state confei'ence of the Geor-
gia Daughters of the American Revo-
lution which convened in Atlanta last
week nothing was more noticeable
than the- harmony of all the gather-
ings, tooth business and social, and the
spirit of oneness in a great work. The
most potent factor in producing this
atmosphere was, without doubt, the
sweet face of our state regent, Qdrs. T.
C. Parker, who presided with so much
dignity and graciousness.

Many words of love and words of
helpfulness ^ fell from Mrs. Parker's
lips during; these few days that cannot
be reproduced, but on Wednesday
evening of the conference, out of a
desire that the society to which she is
now giving her best efforts as state
regent should receive fair judgment
from all, ^ she read .before the large
audience the following reply to the
oft-repeated charge that the D. A. R.
is, or attempts to be, a society^ of
aristocrats, autocrats and plutocrats:

Reply to Charge.
It has b^eii1 said of the Daughteraiof the

American ReVolution that we are a society
of aristocrats, autocrata and plutocrats.

Our aristocracy ifa the* aristocracy of
patriotism. We became members o£ this
organization through direct descent from
ancestors "who fougnt and served to estab-
lish the Independence of this great Ameri-
can nation. If a legacy of nobility of pur-
pose, fidelity to home and country, courage
to stand for the right agalnat all odds, i£
such a legacy bathed in the blood of heroes
makes of us aristocrats, then we are proud
to be called aristocrats.
^ "What would happen if we were in reality
a society of autocrats? Our "lords of crea-
tion" would lone ago have searched the
records of every town and hamlet In Geor-

i.gia. These records would now .be In new
and substantial bindings, proof against the
ravages of time. The graves of our revo-
lutionary soldiers and the soldiers of 1812
would glisten In the sunshine, bringing to
all a message of heroism from the heart of
the past. Every old trail that wound its
way through the heart of Georgia would
echo with the fall; of happy feat, and aB in
the days of Proserpina, so now would the
'flowers bloom along the wayside, the fields
bs .clad In verdue, and, all the land nwahen(
from its long dream. If we were Jiutnorats,
in every city and 'town and village of our
state would be heard the merry chime and
many bellb — school bplls whose melody fore-
tells our growth. There would be no need
for child labor laws, for every child would
>be at school.

The great mother state would pass a bill
for compulsory education. Alen of the state,
you jnay have looked this question straight
in the face, but you have looked straight Jn
the faces of the mothers of children and
denied the necessity for the passage of this
bill. We will to have this bill passed. We
will to build A school in south Georgia
where the children of our-state, descendants
of our immortal ancestors, can at small cost
be taught along industrial 'lines, where hand
iiti hand with a wealth of knowledge will
grow a desire to do, to be of use in the
world. We will to plant in the heart of our
children good seed that in maturity will
bring to our America home-loving, indus-
trious, noble citizens, who,^ when they in.
turn shall go forth to sow, will not scatter
broadcast over the land a. harvest of
dragons' teeth that leave in their path
nothing but ruin and desolation: whose fairy
palaces and seeming wealth like withered
mummies crumble before the breath of

purity. We woulft bring to" you men and
women If the good \vill to do, to help to
bring every good and perfect^ gift and lay
it at the feet of our mother state, if this
fervent desire makes pf us autocrats, then
are we indeed autocrats.

Are We Plutocrat*?
My Daughters, are we plutocrats? Your1

regent. claiming descent from Francer
England, Scotland and Ireland, has endugh'
of the c6mbined wit of the nations to feel
inclined to treat this as a Joke, but, as>the
charge was made ifv all seriousness, and de-
mands serious Vconsideration, we ^"SlI so
consider it. Every state1 Is; a. law unto, her-
self in her elections as to choice of officers.
Every chapter la a. law unto itself as to
whom it admits tt* membership^ "I "VvHlU
speak only for the state of Georgia. Our

of their wealth. This same »trut&- applies,
to all of otn- "state 'officers'.' As to •."member-
ship In chapters, your regent, Iftas neve.fl
heard of an applicant being den lad admla-
sion because ot ismall zneaneu i. > ,

On the other hand, it is -not- ^unusual" to
denv this privilege to women of ^wealth j!rb.o
have proven to,, be disturbing; r elements ,in
their localities. If we were a wealthy or-***
eanization and could entertain our chapter1

members, with a rotary dinner onc.e~.fl. weekT"
givp occasional banquets to, create and
maintain enthUHiaam, tlo you think life TWouW-
spend our time pleadirig- for he.lps'tq «arry\
out our plans 7 To most of us a' 'dollar }B
as big- as a, cart wheel. Not many'of ^ow*
chaptera can call on their member^-1 for
contributions to the many Causes fof'Wl'i'Ok"
we work. < . , ,—A .i

It is an almost invariable-T«J« that tl»
chapters that show1 the largest' contribu-
tions in proportion ,to membership are the
c-hapters that work and rnatae the moriey
and undoubtedly ' they^ have the greateat
amount of enthusiasm. As for your state
officers, it does require more money to lioia,
oftice than it does to be a private in the
ranks. Does that mean that necessarily the
money for expenses must come out of your
income, or your husband's pocketbookT
^?ha.t Is as you regard It.

i Worth \Vorlclutc For.
v To yobr regent'^ view, an office that is
worth holding is worth working for with,
the best that there is in you. If you have
an office of trust, and everything that you
have is swept away, would you be a
worthy descendant of your heroic ancestor
if you quietly sat do\\\n, folded your bands
and capitulated in the battle ofvdally Jiv-
ing? No, then is the time to put on all your
armor, to l i f t your good right arm and go
'to work. Cm tall expenses in jour home In
every posfcible way, do vour own work, sell
your old c'lothes, sell your husband's best
hat—do anything but .give up. The needs
of your state arc as great and greater now
than they were before the ci'ash came to
many of our citizens. We will not hug our
troubles i closer, make companions of our
woes as did Hecate in *3ier dark cave, but
wfth the spirit of Atlanta we will cast In
our lot with the fatrong-hearted, and with
good \vlll and determined spirit go forth
In quest of the golden fleece.

Daughters of the American Revolution,
you aro far from being plutocrats, but you
are strong-hearted and faithful. I beg you
study well the conditions, realize fully the
ability of our state to supply all our needs,
and let us pull together with hearty good
•will. On tho shoi es of our Savannah, along,
the banks of our Ghattalioochee, on the J
sun-ki(H8ed kills of v Habersham, down '
through the. .marches of Glynn, and ^over j
the old rod hills of Georgia, we will wend !
our way with a sojig of thanksgiving Jn
our hearts for the beauty, the fertility and ,
the wonderful resources of our glorious j
state. ' i

(MRS. T. C.) SUSIE DEBRT PAKKKR. j

U. D. C. Chapter Reports

The J. D. Frederick chapter, Mar-
shallville, held the February meeting
with Miss Taylor and iMrs. Purlow Tay-
lor Brown.

The program compiled from the state
program was arranged by Miss Har-
grove. The papers on prominent south-
erners, were most interesting. Espe-
cially Mrs. J. O. Booton's paper- on Ed-
gar Allan Poe. xMis^ Taylor and Mrs.
Brown, assisted by Mesdames T. and C.
Taylor, served tea with delicious ac-
companiments. •'

The J. I>. Frederick chapter, under
the Inspiring leadership of .Mrs. a. A.
Ware, is in a most flourishing condi-
tion and has new members added
monthly. The March meeting will be
held with Mrs. H. A. Lee and Mrs.
•Duff B. Goodwin, the latter honorary
president of the chapter.

;'; . . Bnena Vista.
On Friday afternoon IMrs. Madge Mer-

slion Clements entertained the U D.
O.'s, who had aa their guests on this
ottcasiom the D. A. Jt.'s The living
room and dining room iwere opened to
thiengiuests and .were tastefully decorat-
ecLwith Georgia and U D. C. flags.

The program, which was so wjell ar-
ranged by the committee in charge,
'Was well rendered and made us all feo-1
a keener sense of pride for dear old
Georgia, ^the .Empire State of th,e South.
At the clo.se of the program Mrs. '.Clem-
ents served an elaborate salad course
which consisted entirely of Georgia
pl-oducts, which received flattering
commfrnts from all present.
. iJVnd last, but not least, Miss Ruth
?Carr, one of the U. D. C.'s, and a friend,
IMiss Madge H-irks* ifrom Savannah,
Sold flags on the streets and va meat
little sum was realized. A rising vote
of thanks was given 'Misses Carr and
Hicks, and to .Mrs. dements for her
hospitality «n this occasion.

FALSEHOOD ABOUT "
JEFFERSON DAVIS
WARMLY RESENTED

Joseph Habersham Chapter
Celebrates 15tl\ Birthday

The regular monthly meeting^ of the
Joseph Habersham chapter, D. A. R., of
Atlanta, on thet^ 15th of February, at
the University club, was one of especial
importannce and unusualvinterest.

Mrs. W. D. "White, Mrs. Henry L.
Collier and Mrs. J. T. Hollenian, our
delegart.es to the seventeenth annual
state conference, recently held in At-
lanta, and at which the Joseph Haber-
sham chapter was hostess, gave most
interesting reports of the business of
the conference and of the social enter-
tainments tendered the delegates and
distinguished visitors. The corespond-
ing secretary read a numbei\ of letters
from state officers, from t'he president
of the Uncle Remus Memorial associa-
tion and from officers of other patri-
otic organizations congratulating our
regenit, Mrs. John A. Perdue, our hon-
orary regent, Mrs. William JLawson
Peel, and the chapter on the delightful
and harmoniloms manner in which the
conference was conducted.

The delegates to the national conven-
tion at Washington were elected and
are Mis. William Lawson Peel, Mrs.
W. D. White, Mrs. G L. Pratt. Alter-
nates, Mrs. W. W. Austell, Miss Nina
Hornady. Mrs. J. R. Hardin, Jilisg A-lice
May Massengale, Mrs. J. W, McArthur,
Mrs. W. F. Dykes, Miss Helen Prescott.
Mrs. Harvie Jordan, Mrs Oscar T.
Gamble and Mrs. James T. Harwell.

Mrs. J.. W. McArthur, chairman of
the scholarship committee, toy whose

untiring efforts tbe Joseph Habersham
chapter, has been, enabled to obtain so
many valuable scholarships, reported
thiee more to be added to the number j
One of four years at the Marist college, '
a course at the Southern Shorthand a-rrd i
Business university and one to Thorn-
well school at Clinton, S, C., given by
Mr. S. W. Carson. I

At the conclusion of the business sea- j
sion Mrs. Perdue, our regent, graciously
presented the cake, with its fifteen I
candles and its Georgia flag, which she
had prepared in honor Vof our birthday. /
Bliss Nina Hornafly spoke most inter-
estingly of the organization of the Jo-
seph Habersham chapter through the
eflorts of Mrs. Peel and of the eight I
chapters in the state which have sprung |
from this chapter. Also of the impor-
tant results which the Joseph Haber-
sluam has achieved by hard and unre-
in ittmp: work. One\ of these is the
establishing of Georgia day, the idea
of which originated with Miss Horna-
day and by whose effective work, aided
by Mrs William Lawson Peel, Georgia
dav was adopted arid is now universal-
ly "celebrated in 'the state.

At the conclusion of Miss Hornady's
tallo Mrs. Perdue graciously presided
at the cutting of the delicious cake and
leceived the congratulations ' of the
chapter on the success of the recent
confeience which was so largely due
to the- splendid/ ability and cnarming
personality of our regent.

Club to Sell Candy.
The Wprnah's club, of Hartwell, held

an Important meeting Monday. Febru-
ary 15. At the 'business meeting plans
were made to sell candy on opening
days this spring.

Preliminary work was done for
Clean-Up day. Also a committee was
appointed to confer with the mayor and
council concerning a domestic science
course in our" high school. The club
promised to give a kitchen shower
towa-rds installing the plant.

The literary program was especially
interesting—two carefully prepared pa-
pers being read by Mrs. ,T. H. Skelton
and Miss Alice King. The subjects
treated were "Home Life and Customs"
and "The Women of France." A vocal
quartet was enjoyed. The hostesses,
Mra. McAInin Thornton and Mrs. B. C.
Alfora, served dajnty refreshments
during the social h*lf hour.

William Marsh Chapter. {
One of the most delightful affairs

ever given by William Marsh chapter,
D. A, R., of .Lafayette, was 'given Fri-
day afternoon at the lovely home of
Mrs. J. E. Patten in honor of Mrs
Frank'Kirby, a recent .bride. The home
was ibeautlfully decorated for the oc-
casion. In the interesting games prizes

j were won by Mrs. W. H. Steele, Jr.,
1 and Mrs. John Shaw. Mrs. Kirby re-
ceived many pretty and useful gifts,
each gift accompanied with verses of
good wishes. In the dining room very
attractive decorations were used, car-
rying out the Valentine idea and also
D. A. R. colors. Tho flowers in con-
servatory made ^.beautifaT'background
for ^th.e prettily appointed table. The
regent. Miss Hackney, ponied coffee
and delicious menu was served by Miss
(Martha and Mrs. Xa<pler. i

Marietta Civic League.
Belgian Flag day was January 2, or

in Marietta the Civic league commit^
tee, with Mrs. John- M. Graham as
chairman, had charge ot the plans and
$33.80 was the result of the day's cam-
paign. This sum was expended for
condensed milk—the orders being sent
through three of the Marietta grocery
firms. The Civic league gave ?5 worth

I of the well-known Radium hose, which
J are made in Marietta, and the company
I supplemented the order by a generous

!
donation, doubled the order.

From January 26-30 the league had" a
beautiful and interesting exhibit of
specimens of -American pottery, sent
out by the general federation art com-
mittee. A special invitation was ex-
tended to the school children and
many of them came to see the collec-
tion of American work. There was no
admission fee and hot chocolate, tea,
sandwiches and home-made candy weVe
on sale to defray expenses.

We>.have sent ?10 to Tallulah Falls
school, $5 to Student Aid and have had
a new fence built for the Hbrarv.

MABEL C. CORTELOU. Reporter.

GENEALOGICAL
Conducted br M«*- Walter Scott

Wilaon. No. 11T W««t J«e»
Street, Snvnvnah, G*.

V Correppondents will pleas*: I.
Write plainly, especially names,
2. Give vdates or* approximate
dates, localities or clew-to tha
state in which ancestors lived. 3.
Write queries on . aopatsutc slip
from letter, or one side of paper,
and inclose stamp for each
query. 4. Give full name and ad-
dress, whiphA will- not 'be pub-
lished i unless so desired, t

~" ^Villiamn-HolmeK.
1Va,nted to 'know who the father of

Amelia Williams Holmes was; she .was
born in North Carolina about 1796;

j died 1872. Her mother was Sarah Wil-
i Hams, 'born in North Carolina afoout

176«, died 1856.
M. H. B.

1 Miller.
To'tiias iMiller, of North Carolina, and

hi& vWfe, Mary, had the folloiwing chil-
dren. William (1769>; Philpener (1761);U L C 7 J 1 . » 1 -I** »»J "I \ *. I wtr S f J. 1.1 J J.^t:ilO- , _ , ,

Philip (176.2); John I(17&6;; Daniel
j \ ( 1 7 U 8 ) ; -Lewis (1770); Martin \(1772);
! James (1774). The latter married Sa-
. rah •V\rilliam Shine. Frederick (1776);1 Elizabeth! (1779); Stephen (1783.),,

Gordon.
TV.-inted to know something- ofl the

Gort.on family of Monroe county, Geor-
gia,, the birth of one of the Vchildren
Marcha Jordan, being in the year 1833

AT. H. B.

•? He th line.
,]VjUi|*'Betllune married Cherry LittleV

d.uighWr of .Micajah Little/ in January
ISOli #Any infonnation as to revolu-
tionarJF services of Micajah Little will
he ai«weciated -by Mrs. J. C. Hanes,
Joaes*K>r. Ga.

' Decatur.
Friday, Februaxy 3,1, 1915, Mrs. II. W.

Oantrell, the president, presided over
a very instructive and delightful imeet-
ing of the Agnes Lee chapter, U. D. C.,
a^ the home of Mrs. A. L. BrowUs on
College street, Decatur, the joint host-
esses being iMrs. P. H. Jeter, Mrs.
Charles Bothwell and Mis. 13. A. Stead.

The report of the finance commit-
tee 6f the chapter hoase fund that
they had loaned $500 lot six months at
8 per cent interest and had cleared
$180 from the sale ot the "home" cal-
endars was very enthusiastically re-
'ceived.

The chapter instructed ^ the corre-
sponding secretary to write our repre-
sentativeb and senators to support the
bill introduced by Senator Work, of
California., for fedeial relief for state
coiiiederate homes, after it had been
presented by the president and our
state president, Mrs. Walter B. \pa.mar,
'who was present, had made a short
talk explaining the necessity of this
being done at once. 4

The chaipter was very fortunate In
•having four distinguished gue'sts pres-
ent, the state president, Mrsj Walter
B. Lamar, who was introduced and
who md.de a very .charming and inter-
esting audiess on the different phases;
of the U. D. Q. work iboth In the states
and the general work; Mrs. H. M. I
Franklin, first vice (president; Mrs. I
Howard McCall, registrar, and Mrs. I
William McCaithy, president of the At- ',
lanta chapter, were introduced and eu.«h\j
responded with a grs/eeful talk. ' ,

The chapter was tavored by several i
selections by bhe Agnes uScott Glee ,
club, "Maryland, \My Maryland," by;
Mrs. Ruth Pattlllo, and a reading:,
"When Honey Was Lost." After ad-
journment a delicious salad course vvas
served, where the chaipter had the I
pleasure of meeting their distinguished i
guests. V

MRS. W. H. S. HAMILTON.

Tttton. v
The Charlotte Carbon chapter. United

Daughters of the Confederacy, met at
the home oi\Mrs. George Julian, Thurs-
day, at the usual liuur, CMlrs^ L. K, Al-
friend ha\ ing arranged the program for
tha afternoon. >

The meeting opened with prayer \by
Mrs. Mason, after which "Maryland, My |
Maryland," was sung. s A very sweet
solo, "Temple Bells," was lendered by ;
Miss Blanche Britt, accompanied on i
the piano by .Miss Leila Julian. A read-
ing, "Kindness,' was Rl\eii by Mis.
Oren Gatchell. The meeting was turn-
ed over to Mrs. Briggs Carson, presi-
dent. Reports of - committees were
heard.

A committee composed oi' Mrs. L. S.
Alfnend, Mrs. George Baker and Mrs.
Joseph Kent was then appointed to
appear before the town and country
schools and urge the pupils to enter
into the essay contest for the U. D. C.
medal given by the Helen Plane edu-
cational fund. An additional prize* of
$2.5\0 will be awarded tfor the best es-
say in Tift county by the local chapter.

Plans were discussed for Memorial
day exercibes, and t committee com-
posed of Mrs. Britt, Mr,s. Julian and Mrs.
Gatchell was appointed to make ar-
rangements.

There being no further business, the
meeting adjourned to meet next month
with Mrs. George Baker.

After the meeting the members were
invited into the dining room, where
delicious refreshments were served.

, Albany.
The Albany chapter, U. D. C., met

ovith (Mrs. W. E. Rowsey, Thursday
afternoon, January 28. This was' the
second meeting of the new year, the
first, which was also held at the home
ot Mrs. Rowsey, being a celebration
of Lee's birthday. On this, occasion de-
lightful music was rendered bv .Mrs.
G. W. Spinks and Miss Willie Walters,
while splendid ̂ papers, entitled "Lee, the
Soldier," an'd "Lee at Arlington," were
read by Mesdames W. D. Sandwich and
W. F. McClollan. Delicious refresh-
ments were .served. i *

The meeting of January 28 was an
important one. Mrs. W. M. Legg, who
was the chapter's delegate to the re-
cent state U. D. C. convention, gave an
interesting report. \

Owing to the resignation of Mrs. W.
E. Rowsey, who has served the chap-
ter so long and faithfully as presi-
dent, a new president was elected, Mrs.
W. M. Legg being the unanimous choice
of the chapter. Mrs. Legg, though a
resident of Albany'butia few years, has
made many friends, being prominently
identified with church, club, philan-
thropic and patriotic orgranzations.

Mrs. Roiwsey's splendid services in
behalf of the chapter and Camp William
Slaughter, U. C. V., received recogni-
tion at this meeting, when she was
given a rising vote of thanks and as-
surances of the love and esteem of
every Daughter.

Committees -were appointed to ar-
range for Memorial day exerciser.

Mrs. C. E. Fryer and Miss Oeorsda
Fryer will entertain the nex,t meeting
at the home of Mrs. Fryer on Com-1
merce street.

\ MRS. S. X. JONTSS,
Press. Reporter.

Wtiereas, a certain .Tosiah Millard
is spoken of recently in a special trom
Baltimore asv "foreman of a jury that
convicted Jefferson Davis of treason;
and x

Whereas, The time 'fixed for trial of
Mr. Davis, in May, 1867, having arrived,
and the 'government not .being ready
with its case, iMr. \Davls was released
on bond furnished by Horace Greely,
Cornelius Vanderbilt and many others,
north and south; and.

Whereas, the government fearing to
test the right of secession in the great-
est court of the world, the chief justice
holding that Mr. Davis was not guilty
of treason, and .luatice Underwood
holding that lie Was, the case was
never Called, and iMV. Davis died a pris-
oner on bail; therefore, be it

Resolved, \ve the members of the Sid-
ney Lamer chapter, United Daughters
of the Confederacy, do hereby protest
against such violation of truth as the
statement concerning Oosiah Millarih
of Maryland, above referred to. '

Second, that the activities of 100,000
Daughters of the Confederacy, with
chapters in thirty-four states of the
union, be and are hereby invoked to for-
ever i throttle this hydra-headed false-
hood: v

Third, that the ipress of the -countrv
-in the interest of fair play and truth,
shall be urged to aid in establishing-
these truths, as 'well as the fact that
Mr. Davis sought repeatedly to secure
trial, and the services <vf distinguished
lawyers from every part of the countrv
were protfered him

That "out of the fire and tempest
and the baptism of blood, Mr. Davis /
came forth with an unblemished repu-'
tation."

And that, in the language of Mr.
Davis, concerning the questions at is-
sue in the war between the states,
"\Vhen time shall have softened pas-
sion and prejudice , . then jus-
tice holding evenly heit scales, much of
past praise and censure shall ichang-e
places" >

Respectfully submitted, v
DOROTHY BLOUNT LAMAR,

February 3. 18(15.|}

OFFER BY ILLINOIS

(Thi1 ibest .meimorial work is 'by con-
structive educational methods. There-
fore ail V. D. C. monnlbers are request-
ed to consider1 t;he accompanying offer.

MRS. E. IX B. LAMAK.)

To the President of Sta^tp Division,
United Daughters of the Confederacy—
Diear iMadam: Ill inois division is de-
sirousi of making known to all mem-
bers of the chapters of your division
what tremendous opportunities art1 of-
fered through its educational work.

•Do you know about the ?100 'prize
in gold offered for the best doctor's
thesis on southern history in the Uni-
versity of Chicago? \

The university decided to give ifreo
tuition not only to the winner of the
prize, 'but to every student who com-
petes for it. Thl« iprize this year has
been a.ward<;d to Qlr. Ri-ce llo'bins An-
derson, of Ridhimond, Va. Th£ title of
his thesis is "WilJiajn B Giles, a Stlul.\
in the Politics of Virginia and the
Nation, From 1790 to 1830."

4.11 Alabamian and a Virginian are
•workingVfor ithe prize 'for the nevt
year. Dr. William E. Dodd, of Virginia,
has the chair of southern history at
the University of Chicago, and is most
enthusiastic. ^

We 'hope to have every state division
interested enough to spread knowledge
of the great opportunities «(>en to
anyone who may feel qualified to -com- v

ipete. Yours very truly, v
ELOISFA TY.LT3R JACOBS,

Corresponding Secretary
BOOS Champlam Avenue, Chicago, III.

&

Mrs. John Mclntosh Kelt

All Georgians and all southerners re-
joice to read in the minutes, Savannah,
U 1). <7., convention, of the election as
honorarv president of the \v idow of
Commander Kell, C. S. N. At that con-
vention the foMowing resolution was
introduced and enthusiastically in-
dorsee!:

"Whereas, The decent demise of Mrs.
Caroline Merlwether Goodlet leaves a
vacancy in the list of honorary presi-
dents of the U. IJ. C., and

"Whereas, those eligible for this of-
fice shalh be the wife, widow, mother
or daughter of one dtstlnguiBhed in
the military, naval or civil service of
the confederate -states; therefore, be it

"Resolved, That this body honor it-
self by electing to^ eald^ vacancy the
widow of John Mclntosh Kell, first
lieutenant and executive officer of the
civil service steam sloops Sumter and
Alabama, who,- by reason of gallant
and meritorious conduct as such officer,
was mad^e commander in the navy of
the confederate states June 1, 1884.
(See communications from the secre-
tary of the navy, civil service of Amer-
ica.)" \

IVEXT GENERAI,
State presidents have been noti-

fied by the corresponding secretary
general that the next coiv, ention,
U. D. C.. will be held Uct'/wer 20,
1935, ati San Francisco ( It JH hoped
tiiat there vill be la Jar?e delega-
tion from Georgia. Ar i - jngementK
for stale convention,' U. D. c.. wi l l
be announced later, the hostess
chapter being accorded the right to
decide on exact date.

STATE PRESIDENT*
COMPLIMENTED BY

TRIB UNE-HERALD
Mrs. Fite;>alrrck visited Rome last

week and addressed the executive
boa-rd of v?:he Woman'" club. Of "hef
address The Tribune-Herald says:

No one <-oul.l have hcHr-1 Mm. Fitzpatrlck
speak of the Georgia Training School for
<31rln without a. hlch rospect for the or-
ganization over wllich ^lie prcKldeB.

This state school was rrcatpd through th»
work of the Georgia olub women in getting
a1 bill through tho legislature appropriat-
ing $20,000 Jt was r jub women who,
through kindness ami courtesy, named th«
institution "Tho (jportfia Training: School
for UlrlB," but the whol"1 «ad 8tory Is told
when itv !*> stated that the BCh-ool Authori-
ties can accept \>nly those \v\ho icome to
them from the courts.

MrH Fftzpatrlck Is a. member of tl>»
board of managers, and. told, with feelinc,
many nart Incidents connected wltn CM
Entrance of tbe forsaken onep. And >i«r
voice \ th r l l l ed with KatlsSactlon when Bho
Bt»te<] that r,0 per rent ot the Birls became
honest, honorable uor^erK. who. without
their residence In th** school, would hava
fallfen by the -vayslde, helpless and alone.

Juvenile Courto Indented. v

The >IfcHor then *poke in plowing terms
of tbe oclioolB of Rome her pride In the
Rome Woman'n club and mentioned as one
ot the pV>afcure«< of her visit learning: from
The Tribune-Herald that the last grand
Jury hatl recommended the Instituting of a
juvenile court and a district health board.

Mrn. Flti-.patrlck said good health.
through Hanitary livJnK und juvenile court
were equalij' ae valuable fo prevent crime
&B reformatories and training schools wer»
to curci crime, to restore to true life the
victims^of pr^or moral health and unfor-
tunate environments
State Federation Inaugurates Agricultural

Deportment.
Of, the state executive board the speaker

relaud that tv o n*\\' departments bad
been Inaugurated That tbe committee of
which Mra Nellie Petrra 'Black, of Atlanta,
Is chnlrman -vlll co-oporate with the State
Collepe of A^ilrulture ami the State Charn-
b«*r of Commerce l.i holding rallies in every
district of the mate.

Another committee wlil work to fnterent
teachers in forming humane
In every school ot the *t*i*.

.'SPAPERf
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Leading Operatic Singers Never Heard in Atlanta Before
Will Make More Notable-Metropolitan's Coming Season Here
STORY OF "RIGOLETTO" AND "THE MAGIC FLUTE;" AN APPRECIATION ANE> ANALYSIS

Striking scene from

'TheOVIagic Flute."

Laca Botta CLS the Duke in "Rigoletto

Ol'KK.A. PKOGiRVW.
The operas, «latt'M, conductors,

principal* are as follows:
H»II(|JI> cAciiiii&r. Anril "4{. Meyer-

l»ec*r*H oiiera. ''The H«sn««jnotN,"' in
Italian: Mexilnmctt Hemptl, Kiirt.
Uarrlson: Mr-MMrs. Sfartinelll, Seotti,
IJidur. liothier, etc. Condifctor,
I'oliiceo.

Tuemlay nl'temooii, \pril 1TT, OI-
fc-nliarli'H opera. **'rqle«* of rloffmnn,"
in F'rencli: Mes<lam«s Bor). CaHi*. De-
Inunoih, OiK'lMMit-: "HexNrH. Hurt-in, '
HeiHN. lladn. Dldur. Uotliier, Segu-
rola, e«-. < oniliielor, HnKoman.

Wednesday e\eiilnK, \pri| 2S,
Ilisse-t'M opera, "f'nrmon," in I»'reiicli:
>IpM«IameM Karrar, Hori, SparkeM.
Ilruxlau; Mom*r»v Wartiii. Riida,
\\lilteliill, Itothler, e^c. Conductor,

'rimrHfln.i afternoon. \pril —!),
Vordl'M opera, '•Hiiioletto," in Ital-
ian: >Iemlume-«*l Hempel. Duclicne:
Mosxrs. liorta. \mnto, Uidnr, etc.
<* (inductor, *Polacco.

Krldaj ctcniniB:, April 3O, "Itonte-
mc^zi'H opera. "IV \ more €lei 1*ro Re."
in Kalian «'!'Ii<- I.on- of 'I'hree
IvinfgN): AIeM(lam«*«t florl-, DelaiinoiH.
MeiNr.x. Botta. Vmato, Oldiir. etc.
Conductor. Towcanlui.

^alunlat matinee, Slay I. llozart'.s
opera, -.'''lite "SlaKTie Flute," in Ger-
man <rMe Zauherflote>: ->feHdames
Kurl . Ilenipel. Scliumnlli!,' Garrison,
l-'orniii, Hiittfeltl, Curtis; Messrs.
Herbert. ReiNs, Ccorltv:. Altliouse,
Ru>Hilael. 1'ondiietor. llaeemnn.

^atirrilay evening. May 1, Glorua-
IKI'W opern, "Mudaii.e Sans-Uene," In
Italian: 1!e,sil:iiue.N Farrar. SparkeN,
Porni-t. llriiKlau: Mv^Nrs. Alartinelll,
\ntalo. sefjnroln. AI (ho use, 'IViiani,

etc./ ( iifitlnetur, Tosenninl. V

and persistence, and agal after the second
act Khe was left,^ in fa ,.t. in no doubt as
to the admiration evidel tly aroused by her
performance in all p< irtions of the au-
dience."

Khe will be heard in "Huguenots" and
"Magic FHite."

* * * *•*
A NEW
TENOR. '

Giovanni Maitinelli is in his second
season now- with'the Metropolitan, and it
is generally conceded that no greater
tenor has been "discovered" since the
debut of Caruso in New York.

He does equally brilliant work in
the florid operas, which call upon all
the pj rotechnical resources of which he
is a master and in the romantic roles.
He will be heard in "Huguenots" r ,id
"Sans-Gene" <

\ *****
LEICA v

BOTTA.

A
£ouise jpooly

.\< > T I : W U U

Gland

The standing of Sigrior Luca Botta
I with the Metropolitan Opera, company
| maj be assumed fromtthe fact that he
I - A i l l sins' the role of "Avito" in ''The
I Love of Three Kings," a part which
j is so important, vo9allj and artistically,
that the company last year, with all its
superb force, yet- deemed it expedient
to borrow from the .Boston Opera com-
pany the seivice of Ferrari-Ftonta^na for
that idle, the latter being the creator
of the part of "Avito" in this country.

Since that time the Metropolitan com-
panv has added Signor Botta to its list
of stars, and his work may be' antici-
pated Ws a featuie of the week. He

I wi\l S'ng also in "Rigoletto."***««< -.
I MOZART'S
j MAGIC FLUTE:
I (In German.)
| ' Die Zauljerflote" (Magic Flute'), by

Mo/:art, is the opera the Metropolitan
f e t i t u i e of the]9 r a n d Opera company will present in
lent oC the Met- I -Atlanta for Saturday matinee, (May 1,

and to aslarge element of opera-goers
nost important

company

oC ,he engagement.
lopol i tan

w i l l he the appearance in Atlanta of
\ sc - \e ia l of the leading sinweis of the; The music is so beautiful and so
coni|>:ui\ who have never befoic been , consistent that it nullifies the absurdi-
heAid ho ie Distinguished amonar t h e m ' U of the libretto, which requires a key
aie Melanie K iu t , Gicnanm Mait inel l i}1" S^e it any excuse for being, this

,, , , „ . i ko% e\ plain ing, also, how Mozart ecu-Id
and l.wi Botta, wlu le Mabel Garri- colnbjn<,f wlth the velj impossible li-
son. IClisabeth Schumann and Paul bietto.,rmasic as rich in content as The
Althouse, in roles of less importance,
have also been out foi em-
phatic praise in Xew York.

MELANIE
KURT.

Mine .Melanin I v i i - t was
f i om Get inan\ to s
f o t m e i l ^ assigned

,
ic \Fl"te, the high-water mark of
H p n i u sins genius.

i'-', iole"s w h i c h n e i e

KEY TO
iTHE STORY.
I The story, w h i c h is aupended, is a
stiaiigc medley, allegoi ical in chai'ac-

i teil | ter, and intended, most likely tp typify
wlncii engagred the Cath-the

to ( h e ce lebra ted! olu' I'huch and Free Masonrv ( at the
and she made her ! ume *»«• ^bretto w-as written. "Hashed"Ol i \ e Fremstadt ,

deinu in New Yoi k t h i e e weeks ago as
"Isolde

and "rehashed" on account of circuin-
stnnc,es unavoldable at t h e , time, it

'would never,' of itself, convev a sug-
u o i k in th.1- a iea t pa. t w a S ' g r s t i o n so intelligent, but the explana-

receiMJd w i t h acc la im, and the roles! tion i.s that of^ the historians,
she has s-mce pi evented ha\e inci eased' <"onfused and full of inexplicable
hi-i \ogue w i t h metropolitan audiences.

She is a Viennese, and, strange to
say. was educated to be a pianist, tak-
ing the Juiszt pi ize when she graduated

situations as is the libretto, however,
opera-goers can afford to forgive and
forg-et it. since Mozart made it the basis
tor his most ftlorious music.

The artistic history of Mozart
V

from the Vienna conservatory, and aft- one °r constant broadening and prog-
•rwards continuing
Leschetizky

her study with i His "Magic FTute" was the last
| thing he did. etcept his great "Re-
| quiem Mass," which he was working

It was on such a foundat ion of mu- on at the same t ime anfl finished last,
sical knowledge that she has buil t he r |nnd although he was in falling health,
art as a singer, and hei sucess has , these final works maik the height of
tieen stn-ational in the sbeato-t of
upeia roles. ^

A t r ibute t\^ical of those wliich all
tb-lp Xew York cntics \ isued upon her I t-or ce, tain ltieals, notably for obtaining
is tlie following f romVThe New Yoi k the best1^ and most powerful results in
Tim^s ~! * "" *""" "' n * ~~* ""
A TYPICAL

lus achievement.
He is the "niijsic'lan for musicians."

nd they must all. whatever their
tendencies, go 'back

TRIBUTE.
t 'u>

music by the simplest means and with
I the greatest apparent ease.

v ! MUSICIAN FOR
( J MUSICIANS.

jjiVicatYon1''''sucVui"- ' Musicians woiship at his shrine, be-
m the ddniiratioii cau=e he had at his command, as 110

arti»t of]- his?h ami one else has *had, the relations of tone-
fonn. emotion, and \char-

Kurt 1\ ul
.•I.; In <Ma!m-h
• >t t!i,- au i l l i tu -e
lit ^pnu l t - n v - » ( ^ liie highest rank

i In l l . tMni ; 1: i fi ,*^ >*e\\ Vot t\ appoai - , , . , - , , -
-uWe in .• p . - i ~o ir.hu.u« a^ th.it of JtoMe [ a c t o i - a n d tlieir ideal expression through
int t out1 in ^ lneti xtu ha^ hail ^o m.ir.\ one anothe'' .
"ourtrlf"" . !"-"tl*'°"7>1 - '"*rp Mmr KUrt I "Wl.o. like Mozail. has tra-versed tlie
w h u h etu Vl'..-i,l he ,C( ,uu a^'n'JtPmaSnj'Sto<lay I immense scale of human passions""
ci'tiUl ilo HM \ i > l < e i- hei R-eate--t pos"- ' said Gounod, whose own work is char-
St-nV.V" iV" ,J*V . '",""'','""?i'*r *of tlie ljr '° ! actcrized by the same melodic inspira-

the tiighett note
tamtv. v i t l i»*nl i1
Ht i in tv . t iu l ion

mTfrVami;,, ^uiaViVrVTre'a't"'po«ei-: ' ll°" wl*ich ls one of the triumphs of
r< ine in , ?_ t i r<»a i< t to a. point \\here she took ' the art of Mozait. ,

"C ''Y'v,''"111 "ah ICT- ! "Who has touched their far-distant
trtunu-unl"aLce*uri>"?ato>n" . 'inilts w'ith such unswerving accuracy.

,,i i.i« uu,.ft..n.. matures oC her art "as sne j equally proof against the ineptitudes of
disclosed ut in 'Tristan' i,,f-i e\eiilng ua- j j fa l ' - e grace and the brutalities of lying
Ir'm-i^'"oV'hiM- Uel.Va'ra'iuo'n"1 \\hf ii^^j'''^*1" ' violence? O, divine Mozart—bounteous
the subt le -kill m. tu»e \,j'th a true' cama- ! nature has given thee every gift; grace
bile ^ t j le ui aijisljiK a-ni w i t h n fine feeling i and strength. fuAlness and sobriety,
£01 tli- nuiktinf; ot t!u-^phraie ,i;iu a com- I bright spontaneit.\ and burning tender-
lire"sion. 'ncr'^M'n^gin^'in ^Uorf" K"tlhateoJ ' ne<<s' al* -" that\ perfect balance which
a tiue ar t is t . enclo\i-ea not oti lv \ \ i t l i rare I makes up the irresistible power of thy
dualities at \piip- but wi th -.ome of t h e l c h a i m . and which makes of thee the
m'teujem'-e'' '"' ^l»"--,allv w ith ! 1Ttusu.1a,'

{
1 ot musicians, gi eater than

"SIin* K u i t presented a iegal and im- ' the jrieatett, tile only one of al!—
poxlns, demo as the lrh»h prline^s: a force \ Moaai t "

Another appienation ~a> s ,of the
Flute' ' "Musically considered,
e first act is temarkable fot its

nf pathetic trait", her movements anil ges-
tu ies hail ili^tinetion and impressH ertes^

"Jt v ,is not "-tranee Jiat .Mine. Kurt
made an Immediate success ai,d that she
\\as rc(-osnl5*ert, evident!}, as

the
's of the \nlpt>r" novult} of aesthetic impressions: the
r tne *fii-<«e let ' <' loA- ltton of spiritual mood induced

was 'recalled, wi th much enthusiasm l>} tins' music IB somethins wholly orig-

inal in ai t. The listener seems to be
lifted into some mysteriously, lofty
plane of existence; an exquisite sense is
left upon one of having breathed, for
a time, the atmosphere of some rare
and precious unknown state, infinitely
remote, and of ultra-mundane beauty
and spirituality."

The overture, the choruses, the arias,
from beginning to end are so beautiful
as to form, a ^wealth of concert ma-'
terlal, orchestras and^ singers going to
"Magic iFIute" for some of their best
concert selections.

\ *****
REGALETTO
VERDI IN ITALIAN.

Trtie career of Verdi, like thait of Mo-
zart, records no sudden flare of achieve-
ment to die down as suddenly, but ar-
tistic progression is his story.

"Rigoletto" belongs to what is called
ihis "second periodj"' and while later
works manifest a- broader musical
scheme, more ihighly evolved method,
none exceed this in .popularity. There
are many "Verdi enthusiasts, indeed, -who
prefer these earlier operas, which are*
more distinctly Italian, and evince lit-
tle of the "music-drama" influence.

THE THEATRICAL
INSTINCT.

Verdi had the theiatincal sense as
keenly developed as a good reportei
has th,e sense of news value. He knew
now to grasp the real point of any sit-
uation, alid then it was a, mere conse-
quence of his genius to clothe it in, the
music which •would best convey its
strength. v

His sense of dramatic values and
what has been called his "piassionate-
human" melody and harmony hold him
always in popular acclaim and make
his operas the selection "par excellence"
for festival ^occasions.

Rigoletto, therefore, has been select-
ed for an appropriately brilliant close
to opera weelk, Saturday night. May 1.

A noteworthv cast will contribute to
its effectiveness, and Toscanni will
conduct. •

It has had memorable productions
during, former seasons in Atlanta,
notably^ the occasion two ye^rs ago
when precedent was overturned and
the famous quartet in the last act had
to be repeated Alma Gluck estab-
lished herself in the favor of Atlanta
people in the role of Gilda, and Caruso
never did more wonderful work.

Story of Rlgoletto.
Rigoletto, a hunchback, or jester to

the libertine Duke of Mantua, and will-
ing pander to his licentious habits, has
toy his ribald and unfeeling jests, to-
gether with his villainous connivance
at the duke's open disdain for all con-
sideiations of honor, rendered himself
highly objectionable to the courtiers,
particularly the Counts of Ceprano and
Monterone, whose wife and daughter
respectively have become victims to
the unbridled passions of the duke.
Monterone, in indignation at the dis-
honor to which he is subjected, seeks
the duke's presence and boldly de-
nounces his condTict, and that of his
vile abettor, Rigoletto, who is inward-
ly terror-stricken b> his vehement
maledictions.

Rigoletto has a young and beautiful
daughter, whom he conceals from pub-
lic observations with the most jealous
care; so strictly has she .been guarded
that, she has not .been allowed to leave
her home, except to attend her religious
observances at church. She, however,
has not escaped the notice of the duke,
who has repeatedly observed her at
her devotions, and contrived to track
her at her humble habitation, where,
by bribing her servant, he gains access
to her. Representing himself to be a
poor student deeply -impressed with
her attractions, he succeeds in inspir-
ing her with reciprocal sentiments,
never dreaming that it is the daughter
of nis buffoon he is thus beguiling.

The fact of the existence of a young
and lovely woman in the dwelling of
Rigoletto becoming known to the cour-
tiers, they form a, plot to abduct her
therefrom by force and deliver her to
the duke. At a late hour in the even-
ing the>* assemble (masked) in the
neighborhood of Rigoletto's dwelling,
and, under pretense that they ai*e go-
ing t|O carry off the wife of Ceprano.
whose house ^adjoins Rigoletto's, they
induce him to' assist He is according-
ly masked and bandaged, and is made
to hold the ladder by which\some of
the party ascend to the window of his
house, which they enter. and tear
away the bewildered Gllda, whose
mouth they cover, to pre\ ent her giv-
ing any alarm,( and carry her off tri-
umphantly to the ducal palace.

The outwitted jester, finding himself
deserted, immediately suspects that all
is not riarht, and tearing off the ban-
dage, perceives the scarf of his daugh-
ter, -which has been dropped in th^.
flight, he is instantly struck with the
conviction that he has been robbed o f ,

Melanie Kurt
as Pamina iti

V v

Tlie Magic Flute.'?

Geraldine Farray; and Martinelli in ".Madame Sanp-Gerie"
l i f e of UIP undeserving: object <>f her
affections ^ sacrificing her own She
knocks at the door of the inn, is ad-
mitted, and instantly stabbed by ( the
cold-blooded assassin. Shortly aftei.
Rigoletto appears, pays the bravo, and
receives from him the sack containing
(as lie supposes) the foody of the duke;
he proceeds to throw it into the rivei
which runs at the ba-ck of th** inn, buj.
before he ha-s time to ucc-omplish it, he
is astounded by the voice of the living
duke, which he hears at a short dis-
tance; he mstantlv suspects foul plaj .
tears open the sack, and is horrif ied
to find, instead of the dead body of the
hated duke, the dying foi in of his be-
loved daughter, who almost immedi -
ately expires. Overwhelmed with tei -
ror and anguisn at the fulf l l lnV-nt of
the dreaded malediction, he falls sense-
less on tlie bod^ of his unfor tuna te
daughter.

Story of Hie Mngric I .'lute.
In former times when the \voi.-iup

of Isis and Osiris p iovai led in l£gy i J>
there dwelt upon the banks of the i\.lt
a man of grand and lo f t \ nature, WHO
united in himself the chaiacleis ot a,i
earthly prince and high pi lest ot tne
gods. His name was Sarasto Il ls
dwelling was a iiusu ediltce, half pai-
ace, half temple

Saiasto was, the grand mallei of the
Mysteries of Isis, and the great d i i t \
of his life was to encourage \ i i l u e , to
aid all who sought t rue w isdom, to
watch overhand guard thorn dur ing
their periods of probation, and 11 nail >
to consecrate them as members of t i l*
holy fraternity ot which he was tin
head. I

In the same icgion of tiie w o i l d , in ,*t
castle bui l t 1 111 the darkest and moat
gloomy style of Kft^ptlan ai chitecturo,
dwelt a mysterious being—the Oueen
of Night. She was of a haughty, p ioud
and revengeful na lurp , loving darkness
rather than light. Her dress was .bla\cK
as the thick daikness, but sparkliiipr
with bright stars. Three women also
dreHsecl and \o i l ed in black wt'ie hei
familiar^ spirits, and executed her com-
mands. Til*1 widowed queen had a sin-
gle daughter, i'amma, a lovely and
gentle being, whose spiritual ten-
dencies were as virtuous as her person
was charming To give her virtues
.the opportunity of development, and
••io save- her from temptation and sin,
,uarasti ti had caused her to be taken
from her mother and brought to his
abode of wisdom and peace.

In the Queen's mind gi ief ond re-
venge struggled for the mastery——"but
against the power of the grejit ruler
and priest she was helpless. She
sought in vain to regain her daughter,
equally in % a i n to punish Sarastro.

It happened tbat\ while the queen
was in thi.M state of mind, a vouiig
prince, upon his 1 ravels. Tamino by
name, became separated fram his fol-
lowers, and, while unarmed and de-
fenseless, was attacked bv a huge ser-
pent near her castle, he could only fly
and call for help, and at length, over-
come b> fMigue and terror, he swoon-
ed and fell At this instant the three
women attendants of the queen flew
from the cave and Iransflxed the mon-
ster with their silver Javelins. After
gating wi th admiration on the sleeping
vouth they left him still in his swoon,
from which lie was awakened by a
jolly, lollicking, prating, cowardly
knave, by name Papageno, by occupa-
tion a bird-catcher, a huge eater and
drinker, and admirei ' of pretty dam-
sel", and now come, w i t h cage on hack,
to strike baigaln-. with the qu'een'a
ladies. Placing hm cage upon the
ground l,n front of the palace, he an-
nounced his presence by repeated
blasts of his Pan's pipes and a lively
song; the prince awoke, and seeing- tho
monster killed^ addressed himself to
Papageno with the\ in i iu l rv whetjlier It
was to him he xvas indebted for his llf*
The bird-catcher trembled at tho sight,
until convinced that it was dead, when
he at once claimed the credit for hav-
ing slain it. The tnree women had
drawn near oinperceived, ami overheard ,
this falsehood, as well as others which
he added to it. One of them suddenlv
stepped up (o him, applied* PL padlock
to his lips, reducing Ins entire vocab- *
ulary to "hm. hm. hm," and sent him
about his business.

They then addressed thein&e]%es to
the prince, told him of the queen, their
mistress, and of the loss «he had sus-
tained. The queen had de te rmined t»
make Tamino th",instrument b\' which
she should re'^ttin Pamlrtn fii'l be re-

np'exl upon Sarastro f n hope of
awaking in him n no'"--'on for \ her
rla-uphter, she p rn t him b-.r ( !> '• -nromo'i

tmina'*1 mini*jti.'"e. I t ) \ r f l { h < * desir^'l
effectV His bvi!;:!:'t v ••* , "tteled. in !>•"

i looked at i f , with fe'-I.u'-s unl'.l V M i < " <
unknown—it kindled •' P-°* > '>n us dee;>
and strong as it was sudden

rortim.ty.-pin soon becomes a prey to £!£'«, "^tn^'Vn'c '"ce'4o ̂ th'eT ̂  j
his Insatiate passions. Jnaie . Re-iolMns to b» revenged o n '

Hasten* t» l*»l««;e. the autboi uf lu« dauslnrr's and his
Kigoletto hastens to the palace, and own misei j , Rigolctto hires a brin o

'named Spaiafucile. foi a st ip/laied
sum, to assassinate tlie uuice. v ho is
enticed !>;- the blaiidi'.hments of Mart-
tielene, the sister of Sparpfucile t o the
b!n\o';j housp. a ruinous an-1 lone y um.

tii ldn ha<: been due l led bv bet iWiei
tci put on male ^attire and fi \ to \ e ona,
out pvc\lous to starting, in oj 'lei to
e-Uinsrmsh tnc l ingei ins ' . iTipct ion
w Inch she stil l entertain": for he.- i:i»-
]>i i i ic ipled yeducer. she ^ made an f-xe-
witness, through devices rh the wall

} of the inn, of his hiconstartcy and per-
I Tidy. Phe_, overhears the sister of Uio

bravo earnestly, endeavoring tb dis-
. siinde hi-n from murdering the Mnvnd-
i woTie guest; but lie resolutely persists
, u-i hi? dctermin.-ttion to fu l f i l l his eon-
tiact. ij'iles-s some i-e'-^on should chance

• to roine to the v inn before midnight
whom J'e mighty kil l instead. an.d pasa
the hod> in a-sack to Rigoletto as that
of the murdered duke. Upon hearing
this Gilda at once resolves to sa\e the

The queen suddenly made her ap-
peal since addressed h c i H e T f at once t«>
Tamino, bade him not fear, and proin-
ise-l him, should he succeed in rescuing:
Pa.miiia, to i?ivre lier -to h i m * In mai -
riage. The p i i n c < - giatlij undertook the
a.civent:uin. "nd the riucen tii"n \anish-
erl. Poo,- 1'i'iaprei'o now canif with
piteous gcstur^,c \ :in<l soi'TowfuI "hm^
hin, hm," anil bebojprht Tamino to ic-
move the padlock. But this was beyonil

Continued on Page Fi
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THE COMING TEXTILE ERA.
The nightmare horror of Europe^ war

will bequeath to - the south an - unprece-
dented and world-wide era of Vsupremacy in
the cotton ^textile industry,^

That is the clear and-vverined deduction
made in a remarkable article published to-
day, pnd written by Charles H. Platt, of
New York, a regular contributor to The

\Constitution and an expert on the econom-
ics of cotton and allied industries of nation^
al reputation. v • ' .

Mr. Platt's article challenges the study
<yid optimism of every farmer, every^ manu-
facturer, every capitalist, every business
man in the south. .

Mr. Platt does mot paiat an iridescent
promise, redeemable tomorrow and without
any effort on our part.

He simply carries \ us up" "onto a 'high
mountain and shows, 'us, almost literally,
the kingdoms of the earth in a death grap-
ple and the.enormous and quick waste their
armies are making 01 all the- fundamental
luaterials.jOl' which cotton is a part or- for
which it is a. substitute.

He'shows us the shrinking wool supply,,
the dwindling lineii supply, the dwindling
supply of- every other \substauc'e,.. saying
that, with due vigilance on our v part, cotton
will step, in ultimately and take its place.

What does this'mean? Just this:
' That the legitimate territory to supply

this great world demand will be the south-
ern states, where the fiber\ is grown and
where power to transmute'it into fabric is
in abundance. , l

We cannot, however, reap the harvest
without preparation. Our, mills must be
ready and bur busines men must have the
organization and the selling forces to carry
the south's. products to the four ends s of
the earth. ,

The chief thing is that the door of. op-
portunity is open, and'such an opportunity
as never before faced a people.

What that signifies in wealth, evenly
distributed, need not be elaborated".

' We should warn ourselves that the gold-
en flood i$ not coming today nor tomorrow,
and it is,not coming our way at "all unless

' we prepare for- i.t. ; ''
But . the . picture is one that commands i

optimism and inspires the imagination. We
may grieve, from the humanitarian/stand-

^ point, over the charnel house that now is
_ Europe. But inasmuch as the great world
• \var opens up a vista of possibilities for our
own people that stagger prophecy, we have
cause for gratification and; \Vihat is more
important,., for preparation.

THE BLOODHOUND MYTH.
. The Georgia court ofi appeals lias dealt

the bloodhound a resounding blow both as
a "competent witness." and as to the gen-
eral detective accuracy of these melancholy-
looking animals.. In a «,ase that hinged
upon trailing by bloodhounds the court held
that unless it is established that blbod-

• hounds have "acuteness of scent and dis-
crimination, and tha\t they have been
trained and exercised in these qualities in'
.the trackiug of human beings and in charg'e
of persons, accustomed to handling them,"
the hound is not a competent witness.

The latter-day and expert criminologistAJ
lias made the discovery that. a lot o£. ro-
mancing has been done about, the detective.
qualities of the bloodhound. The mystery

surrotmdirig the animal, its endowment with
almost supernatural qualities, and the man-
ner in which it has figured in fiction, ail
have conspired to inspire more or less ter-
ror. As a, matter of fact, the bloodhound is
seldom hailed as infallible except by the
ignorant. When the trail is "cold" or tortu-
ous, he is as likely to "tree" the wrong as

5 the right nerson. His general perform-
ances, stripped of embellishment, seem to
endow him (with more nose than intelligence.

v Another trait of the bloodhound some-
what disquieting to his extreme partisans
is his .tendency to ^'take up with" the -par-
ticular "brother in black" he may be pur-
suing. Authenticated tales are not lacking
of fugitive; negroes subduing bloodhounds
and actually selling them 'to sheriffs of
other counties. This, is not to say, of course,
that under such- circumstances as the court
of appeals outlines, the bloodhound may not
be a helpful accessory to the law. But in-
disputabje evidence is^beginnirife to rob him
of the \fearsorne character built up in iflction
and by legend. .

leaving the curb, bearing in mind that the
sidewalk is for pedestrians and the street
for vehicular.traffic.

The schools of the eastern cities, partic-
ularly Brooklyn and New York, have done
much educational work in this respect, .with
the result that there is a perceptible lower-

. ing of the rate of deaths and accidents. The
schools-can accomplish much; but they can-
not do all. ' Some co-operation must he de-
manded from the parent. A word of warn-
ing spoken before the child leaves the house
in the morning has saved many a life, just as
a word of warning spoken at school has
safeguarded the child on the way home.

Working together, the parent and the
teacher can lower the toll of infant life, now
needlessly large. And the precautions im-
pressed upon the plastic mind bf youth will
remain to guard ithat child, up to and through
maturity, which is another factor distinctly,
worth working1'for.

THE "NILE" AT OUR DOORS.
Returning to New York vfrom a visit to

Atlanta and an inspection of the negroes of
Peters and Decatur streets, Eugene Brieux,
the French dramatist, is reported as haying
said that "the negroes on the headwaters
of the Nile and in Nubia appear to be much
more civilized than those on the Great
Black Way, of Atlanta, Ga."

This candid criticism, from a man given
to observation and with no cause for bias,
furnishes food for thought to every south-
ern white^man frank 'enough to face facts.
The negroes Brieux saw in his night visit to
Peters and Decatur streets undoubtedly are
not typical of the whole .race. Had he'vis-
ited other sections and .streets, he could'
have found negroes who are better citizens
—more- ind\istrious, self-respecting and bet-
ter behaved. . •

But we.owe it to ourselves to question:
Are not the Decatur and Peters street types
too prevalent, • not only for-the good of the
negro himself, but for the good of the
white man? i •

Surveys made by impartial experts from
outside "of Atlanta, and Atlanta, is a typical
southern town, have revealed alarming con-
ditions. •' • ' \ " '

.The negro woman who comes .in.to your
house.'and cooks your nieals or nurses vyour
child may, and often does, come from a
hovel infected with, tuberculosis, diphtheria,
V \
typhoids or other communicable diseases.

The laundry of your household goes into
an environment possibly, even probably.- in-
fected. , ' ' . - ; ' V " / . ' ' . • '

The negro who works in your place of
business, or in the intimacy of your home,
may belong to the same classification.

This is all speaking from ,the point Of
view of sordid self-preservation, not to men-
tion the Christian and humanitarian aspects.

Then'thereUs the still selfish viewpoint
oU efficiency. ^ • ' V ••

Who pays for the courts, so largely occu-
pied, with negro criminals? The white race.
•V Who pays for the • penitentiaries, the
chaingangs, the other means of detention
necessitated by the rising crime'.rate among
the negroes? The white race.' •••

Still speaking, from the sordid point of
.view, it is the white man that pays the bills
for all the accumulated frailties of the ne-
gro race, whether^ in the crime rate, the
disease rate, inefficiency or what not, in-
cluding the top-heavy educational system
which in the past has prepared the excep-
tional one negro and ignored the average
ninety and nine.

Isn't it time that 'the southern white
man, the southern, white church, paid more
attention to the negroes of the Decatur and
Peters street types, in town and country?

-The Constitution does not disparage for-
eign missions. - They *ha.ve their function.
But.they are "contributing to the civilizing
a'nd Christianizing of the negro "on the Nile
and in_ Nubia" and elsewhere, and virtually
neglecting the negro who touches elbows
with our own civilization at a dozen points
and menaces it. 'A tithe of the money spent
across'the seas, kept,at home and judicious-
ly invested, would go far toward solving a
problem the presence of which we all recog-
nize. . ^

' Brieux has given the white man of the
south and the white church of the south
food for serious thought. ... i •

SAFETY FOR CHILDREN.
Lives and vlimbs of children in Atlanta

will .be safer if a crusade shortly, to be
launched hy the committee on public, safety
of the Chamber of Commerce and a commit-
tee of club women is pushed.with sufficient
perseverance. At a joint meeting of these
committees last week it was cited thati dur-
ing the past year ten childrenlhad been killed
and twenty-five injured by automobiles or

Bother vehicles. Proper precautions would
have cut down these losses to inconsiderable
proportions. '

One plrfn of prevention looks to erecting
signs 25 to 50 feet away from schools, warn-
ing autoists of the presence of such an in-
s'titutio^n and^the necessity for slowing down.
Another is to inaugurate a "safety first" day
in the schools, upon which talks will be

, made to .the children upon the observance of
precautions. A

• Last year The Constitution suggested
thalt it would • not be amiss if each week
there were a short talk in each grade upon
the simple rules needed to avoid accidents.
If the child is warned to use ohlx crossings,
and not to cross at the middle of blocks,
and the warning .firmly impressed, much
will have been accomplished. It shcjuld also
be" made an instinctive habit of the child to
look carefully up and down a-street before

"BACK TO RAILROADING."
-•' "Back to railroading" is the slogan the,
p'enitent directors_jjf the New Haven rail-
road have discovered, and it is significant
as being the keynote of practically all the
great railroad heads in America today.
Commenting upon the change of heart on
part of the directors, The Springfield
(Mass.) Republican says:

. The directors of the New Tork. New
Haven and Hartford Railroad company \
today, announce their platform. Brief-
ly," it is "back to railroading," and

» that means unloading as soon as is
possible without needless ' loss ;to the.
properties that are not precisely con-
nected with the business of railroad-
ing-. .And when the report says that
the policy of the company will be "not
to -acquire an-y interest in properties
for business" unconcerned with trans-
portation, u the "not" is put into italics.
Now comes the Massachusetts public
service commission with a recommen-

. elation of legislation :o validate such
stock of the New Haven as is held to
have been illegally issued, except
treasury stock. \
If tlie New Haven, the Fiisco and other

great American railroad systems, including
.three or four in ihe south, had \ always
stuck to railroading as against high finan-
ciering, the state of the railroads a'nd of
business to this, country would never1 have
been such as to .tempt the demagogue, the
muckraker and the despoiler..

An encouraging symptom is that all the
railroads appear to have learned their les-
son. Hereafter they are going to confine
themselves to the business of transporta-
tion, and not permit their systems to1 be
used merely as pawns in the game bf Wall
street. The people also appear to be re-
gaining confidence in v the railroads, arid to
be paying less attention to the efforts of the
demagogue to inflame public sentiment.

The signs are all healthy and are a part
of the revival of business independent of
the European war and upon a firm basis of
mutual confidence and a mutual square deal
as between railroads and people.

"Back to railroading" is,' in a way,
synonymous with "back to prosperity" for
all concerned. ' . .

FEWER SEX NOVELS.
Indianaspolis News, which has been

watching the spring announcements of the
publishers, "points with . pride" to the fact
that we are-about to leave the problem novel
in the rear and substitute for it old-fashioned
romance. The rejoicing of. The News will be
very generally echoed.

The problem novel has,-of course, meant
the sex novel, and. that in1 turn has meant
about as much prurience as a sated public
well could^ sjand. The problem novelists,
joining hands with the realists, invited us to
discover sex for the first time in the world's
history, to observe it not in its holier as-
^pects, but from those depraved angles that
have been thrust forth by .jour complicated
civilization. .

How much devilment has been done by
this literary commercializing of sex it would
be hard to determine. Sometimes, viewing
novels written solely with the purpose of
selling and reckless of their effect, we. have
sighed for a Mann white slave act applicable
to, fiction instead of to persons;

The theater, of course, shared in the gen-
eral orgy, and the stage has for the past
ten years been crowded with themes. one
does not' ordinarily discuss in one''<s drawing
room. The "movies" caught the contagion
to a certain, extent, though a wise censorship
saved them from 'being conspicuously de-,
bauched. .

A'nd now it seems we 'are to return to ro-
mance, good, clean, wholesome and harmless
.love stories, with plenty of thrills, but none
at the expense of decency. That is just as
well. Perhaps they will.lack the subtlety
of \the other brand of stories. But at least
they will not set "prematurely wise children
to guessing wrongly or evilly, and they can
feed none of the darker passions. .

It is logical, however, to predict that the
romance will" not hold the field all to itself
for any length of time. It will, and justly,
be elbowed by the novel of fact describing
the mighty events moving forward in the
world of our day. Surely, the novelist needs
no especial gift of imagination to write a
graphic tale lof the history in the "making.
With all Eu'rope in the "melting pot and
Anjerica looking on with anxious ^ gaze,
themes fairly press for consideration.

Might be hope of a day's peace in. Mexico
if they could fire generals as easily as min-
isters. . - "

After fighting all day Mexico has to
count her presidents at night, to see if vthey
are all there. ' .

Kipling vsays more, music is needed in the
army, but it seems that the war-poets are
riot in line for promotion to drum-majors.

A FEW MOMENTS WITH STANTON
The King of Honey Land.
" • • -V • i ' -

Q^VEET to tell the story of the Kin^ of Honey Land, . .
•*•* Angels come at nightfall and take his little hand;
They march him round his kingdom where the fairies form the band

. And tell him what the little stars are dreaming. •

I I . ' - • • - . .

On dream-clouds with' the angels he wanders far and far,
But they know they cannot lose him where the stars and angels are:
They call him 'Prince of Sunbeams and Brother to a S^ar,

And tell him all the dreams that heaven is dreaming.

* - ": ^ , -niv • - ' ' : < - .
The King of Honey iJand is lie, and ere the dawn of day \
Within a twinkling train of stars he speeds and speeds' away,1

For they will not let them keep him where the stars and angels stay
And Mother knows the dreams the stars have told him.

'•' 'Less It Happened fust Th&t Way."
(Being the Adventures of Johnnie, near Washington's Birthday:)

. ' , ' ' • ' • ' T- ' • • I ' '
A TREE that's still a-drippin' of many a freezy drop.

• * * • Yet Johnnie heard a mockin'bird a-singin' in the tap-
And Johnnie's heard of Wa^hin'ton, and so he wouldn't, say
A mockin'bird was singin' 'less it happened just that 'way.

- . - s ' . _ " ' " . H . ^ ,; v '
Whille Johnnie looked for violets, he said was roundabout
A Bear too big for him to. tell come creepin'—creepin' out, v
And—Johnnie knows George-Washin'ton, what lie'd a-done today,
And he wouldn't tell a bear tale.'less it happened just that way.

Johnnie's always roamin' round by pirate caves, and sees ,
The biggest tilings that's on the ground, where Elephants climb trees,
And Oysters sWingin' pearls—but they, are sights that never stay.
And Johnnie wouldn't see 'em 'less they happened just that way!

\ ' ---FRANK U STANTON.

H Y P R O £ I S Y
By Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman^ A D.

'•Ye hypocrites." —
JTatt. 1517.'. •

Wh,at if there are
h y ip o c r i t e.s in . the
church?' 'What has that
to do with you? Are
you one.?
- The'truth has always
been counterfeited; the
genuine- always- imitat-
ed. No one has everlyet
attempted to counterfeit
a bad thing, If he knew,
what he was doing-.

Jesus had . -a Judas,
among- His followers,
but He had eleven men
true and faithful. To
which company do ycfu
belong-'.' .. REV. .T. WILBUR

Hypocrisy is always CHAPMAN; D.D.
sure of detection. Men
"may think', they are deceiving: tho.se about
them, but they are sadly mistaken.

Hypocrisy always courts defeat. Slowly,
and yet surely, the man who strikes a false
note "and leads a-questionable dife will \reap
his harvest. "

v You say you are stumbling- over hypo-
crites. Then you pay a - t r i b u t e to your laclc

of- good" common sense, for what sort of a
man is he who stumbles over hindrances i"
the way that he can easily 'see?

"Who- are thou that 'judges! another?"
Remember two or three things:
1. You cannot see a •-man's ' heart nor

always' detect his true spirit , -nor see the
tears that roll down his cheeks when he is
conscious of failure.

2. Better thrlow the mantle of clmrity
over men whom we know to be untrue.
Leave them with Ood. , He î s more just
than we. ' '

3. Try to help them. There could bo 110
greater victory than 'to \turiv some man who
is .untrue into the way- that leads to l i fe
eternal. . - [ • . '

With the Exchanges

^ Staking off Mexican claims to the presi-
dency is far from being a remunerative in-
dustry. :

BOY COP SCORNS CJRAFT.
«<From The New York World.)

Louis Goldstein, 13 years, old, a sergeant
of the East Side juvenile police, which is a
sort of unofficial adjunct to the Fifth street
police station, appeared in special sessions
court to prosecute Morris Hoffman, 8rom
whom he bought a chance in a candy lottery
on January 14. * ' ^

As soon as he had the evidence, Gold-
stein got a regular policeman, and had the
man from whom he had bought the chance
.arrested. Hoffman was fined, if25 for violat-
ing the lottery law.^ ( ^

The box of candy, which was the prize,
had been duly confiscated, and was carried
proudly by Louis to the of'fice .of. District
Attorney Parkins. Tn accordance 'with the
provision of the code .'that the district at-
torney must sell or destroy all property con-
flsqated in lottery cases, Mr. Perkins, r^it once
held an auction. Turning to Louis, he said:

"Now, if you want to bid on thrs box., you
can; and 1 willi let you have the money to
pay the bill, in case it is knocked down to
you." ' ' . v

"No," sir," said -Louis, "an officer^ shouldn't
take money ^in a ease like this.('

The candy was bid in by Oscar Zinn, a
process server, fpir 51 cents. The money was
duly forwarded by Mr. Perkins to the city'
chamberlain. - - . ' -

In the general distribution of the candy
which followed, Louis was persuaded to take
a single piece of chocolate, which,' ^he said,

"he would take home to his sister.

DOG OK jO.Vf
(From The Christian' Herald.) -

W. B. Wright says: "A dog drinking is
the emblem of alertness. Watch liiiri! If a
leaf rustles he sees i t iand starts. Sights and
sounds which elude your powers of observa-
tion arrest his. The mpst conspicuous dT^-
tinction -between the <iog. and the ox at
\vater is this: The ox never heeds his master
until his thirst- is quenched; the dog never
heeds his thrist till [his master is obeyed. I
have seen a- hound parting with heat,^ his
black lips baked, his tongue cracked, dart
toward the cool spring. But his master's
whistle arrests him at the brink and he
darts back without a drop. I have watched
clovers C6.ll, pound, goad oxen at the ford,
but the beasts would not budge until their
thirst was slaked. Both types you may have
seen among the recruits enlisted in the army
of thvo Lord." .

GI«I,S BA1.K AT 'H.01'13 SL.IDHVU.
(.Boston dispatch to The New York Press!)

Radcli|-fe college girls, ordered by Miss
Marjorie Bridgmaii, the "fire chief," to' prac-
tice sliding down the rope lire escape ' i n
the gymnasium,' have 'rebelled. ' . .

The law requires that a rope escape shall
be placed in every room ab'pve tlie first floor
in the dormitories, and tne •'college authori-
ties some time ago issued a rule that each
girl should learn how to use it.

The girls contend the gymnasium practice
will do no good, anyhow,, as tlie rope in the
gym has been limbered up through use, while
those in the dormitories are ^so hard they
won't work. However. Miss Bridgman says
she will se'e that the rule is enforced.

v . GIVES ITSELF A WAV.
(From The Chicago News.)

One New York church is to buitd a thrrti'-
stoi-y skyscraper, with the church on top.
Thus, the general opinion that New .York is a
modern Babylon is intensified.

HIS PROKKSSIOXAI.. AI.AIIM.
(From The Louisville Courier-Journal.)
The professional alarm bf Sen,ator Lodge

about our military unpreparedness surpasses
that of Richmond P. Hobson at his durndest..

~ A HUXfiRV HOPE. ^
(From The Columbia State.)

ifeat is becoming no scarce th.it we m.'ty
vet have to send Colonel Roosevelt back to
Africa)' with his trusty rifle.

Neither is Carranza, convincing wheu it
comes to explaining his explanations.

REAMS HAiVDWKlTIVCJ. O.V THK • "WALL.
'(F'rom The Kansas City .TournYil.)

The more llr. Bryan studies the political
situation the more impressed he is that Mr.
Wilson should be renoininated.

V ' :

The Holland Letter

coil
the

Approximately $.1,000,000 was paid for the
ei-ti'on ofporcelains which was made by

,llc late J. P. Morgan. The various articles
comprised in the collection represented Mr.
Morsan's 'judgment and also to some extent
his 'indifference to cost. Nominajly the col-
lection was .sold to a firm of dealers, but, ol
course, the inference was strong- that no
one firm of.dealers could command as.sreat
an amount o£ money as ,$4,000,000 s^> as to
secure absolute title im' a collection of this
kind. The dealers were presumed to have
bought the collection-for men of wealth who
were as indifferent to cost as' Mr. Morgan
himself w.as.' - . . .

Gradually, the real purchasers of the col-
lection— two -• at least—have become known
to collectors and dealers, although this
knowledge may be entirely Inferential. At
all events, collectors and dealers are con-

.yinceVJ ' that one .of the purchasers is Johi.i
IX Rockefeller, Jr.. Of course,-- everyone
knew that Mr^l.Rockefeller hpd an abundance

i of -capital so that he- could '\nako lavish ex-
penditure for ;;works of art. But only the
collectors and^ som6 pf the dealers have
known that Mr. .Rockefeller possesses an
unu.sua.1. Ri f t for appreciation of all that .is
Best " in art, especially.- cera%iics. ' porcelains,
poss'ibly tapestry and those exquisite-designs
and. tints in rugs which reflect ,the capacity
of the eye's of the rug-makers of the Fur
E.ist. to discern delicate and remote tints
of shades whiqh are not apparent -to the un-
accustomed eye. s& '

Mr: RorkeCeller differs from others of his
fa'mily with respect to his artistic taste. His
fa the r ' - i s very fond of landscape. but he
prefers the real landscape to. the imitations
of it, upon caJnvMs. His Auricle, WUUam
Rockefeller, wns. at the time -, when- his
health was excellent, fond . o f ' horses, and
was an excellent judge of them. His private
trotting park at -Greenwich, Conn., which he
bui l t some, th i r ty years ag-o, is no Ipnger
used for that ^purpose, although it is in a
neighborly situation to the "country homes
of his two sons. John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
bcpran some years ago^ to reveal that.he >was
l^eenly appreciative of art. *• . '

What proportion of the Morgan collectipn
of porcelains Mr. Rockefeller has bought is
at present only a matter of surmise, but
ambng- dealers and collectors the belief is
commonly held that he purchased^ through
the dealers the larger part of the collection.
Collectors are also persuaded that Henry,, C.
Prick purchased a coiisidei'able 'portion of
th.e collection and will place it in the new
nomfe which he has recently occupied .upon
upper Fifth avenue. '

Act a Uue.ifioii of IJollnrN.
Collectors, now tire venturing- the Opinion

that, while Mr. Morgan's collection of -porce-
lains was marketed for a sum which will
return a fair profit on the original invest-
ment, nevertheless the, entire collection
made by Mr, Morgan, including paintings,
worlds of art of all kinds, would if sold at
this time bring a sum much less thanA that
which Represents the* elder Morgan's entire
.investment. 'A rough estimate of the cos'Oof
Mr. Morgan's collection,. including every-
thing-, has been .that, it was not far from
$50,DOW,000.- . Personally, (he, did not 'give
much, thought to the cost or value of the
collection.1' He is' presumed" to have felt re-
garding his collection precisely as he felt
regarding- liis yacht. When someone asked
him 1 what the cost' of maintaining his yacht
wns. he reiplied that "he never considered
the cost, and if the time came when he did
give it consideration then he should, sell the
yacht. •

Although the common estimate o f ' the
total1 investment^by Mr. Morgan in works of
art fixes the amount at.about $50,000,000. ytet
there is excellent authority—not the author-
ity of deals, but of those who have, had long:
experience as collectors—for the belief that
were Mr. Morgan's collection offered for;
immediate sale it would pr/obably bring not
more than' ?20,000,000, pernaps not as much
as that. If, however, it -were' sold gradually,
dif ferent collectors being wi l l ing to offer
high prices for' one or more of the works,
then it might ultimately feteh^approximately
what MK Morgan in the aggregate, paid for
all these works.

The Morgam collection is . probably wi th -
out parallel, either here ur in Europe, in
the -magnitude of the money invested, 'cer-
tainly , in^ the magnitude 6t\ investments of
this, k ind made by one man. But there are
other large cblle'ctiohs, representing invest-
ments of millions, some Ipf which are known
tp the public and, some.only to collectors' or
to those who have eathusiastic appreciation
of art. The collection which is known by
the name of the late Benjamin Altman is
much richer In paintings -than isthe'Morgan
collection. Various estimates of its immedi-
ate money yalue have been made. All reach,
well up in\ the millions. Probably the pic-
tures couldv be, more readily sold than could
porcelains'or other forms of ceramic art?, f?r
there seems to be. a wider appreciation of
paintings 'than of other works of art.

Mtinnil Collection.
1 The Al tman collection, 'which lias been
for sumo time on exhibition, would have
been more satisfactorily^ displayed had the
pictures been open to view in the gallery
which Mr. Altman * bu i l t -for them. The light
is belter there and the accessories are more
in keeping with the collection.', \ \

.'One ..of th.e' finest coljections' in the Uhittxl
States'ils know).;- only to a. few collectors'and
perhaps to the^ leading, dealers: It has been
made by a Jewish, family or firm, arid the
paintings have rievor been placed upon p (Ub-
l iu exhfbition.. Very likely at some date iu
the fu tu re there may be announcement that
one of trie ' f ines t of American collections of
paintings, one representing a large invest- .
mt»iit, is t\o be placed tin exhib i t ion or offered
for sale. Then it. wi l l be learned for the
first time that this wealthy family has been'
paving millions for pictures.

"The unusual ly line ' collection of John G.
Johnson, of Philadelphia, number ing about
1,000 In all, represents his own judgment
and appreciation. Mr. Johnson is understood
to have found reasonable.mental excitement
in his search for pictures, and it he were to
make public the anecdotal associations with
some of his ^pictures' it would .prove 'as in-
teresting a volume as Allan Cunningham's
biographical sketches pf the great English'
painters. • .

Some of the dealers in lliia city assert
^that Mr. Johnson has weeded out four or five
hundred ^paintings from his collection, and
has sorne-thjres met with an amusing experi-
ence onj that account. His attention hafi been
culled occasionally to a pa in i i r iR which he
has been assured is the work o! one of tii.e
masters. The ins tan t he looked at this paint-
ing lie1 re'cognlzej it as on« of those which
he had weeded from his collection, not be-
cause it was a poor piece of artistic Work-
manship, but because he, wanted room for
other pictures. . v HOLLAND.

Hungary^
Br GEORGE FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old Sin-ash."

Hungary is a small pi\tch of. ground in the
\dorsal region of Kurope which has been
messing-up history wit^\ great i success for a ^
thousand years. .It is the home of the cele-
brated Magyars, >w,h9 'burst into Europe with
great fury in the ninth" century, and havo

j held together closer than an Odd Fellow
( lodge ever since.
"' • ' > , There arc v only about . O . O f l O . O U O of these
I Magyars, but in their fighting days it usually

took about five enemies to hold each one of
them. They defeated Germa-iiy, ruined Aus-
tria, defied Russia, invaded Italy and threw
rocks at the Turk .over the walls of Con-
stantinople. V Every one breathed'a .sigh of re-
lief when the Magyars quit fighting and took
up the tasks of self-government and the con-
quest of the Magyar language, two things
which have kWpt them very busy for the last
fifty 'years. y ,

Hungary is bounded on itlie north by siega
guns, on the west by hostility, on tho east
by danger, and on the* s<)-uth by Serbia arid
other forms of dynamite. Politically, it Is
only about as quiet and placid as a miners'
strike in Colorado. There are eight prominent
nationalities in Hungary, each, of which,
w-ould give a lot to be ablo to boot the other
seven out. In consequence of this, the Hun-

igar^an parliament resembles an old-fashioned
New-' Xork caucHis just before' the riot call
goes in, and Hungarian citizens iii.sqa.reh of
peaco have been emigrating to. the. United A

The ftTuug:arinix iiiurlifunent reNembleM an old-
4'nHhioued l!Xew York caucus jugt lief.ore -
the riot call jtoes in.

States at the rate of '150,000 a year. To offset
this, a million Russians h<\vc recently emi-
grated- to Hungary, vthrough the Carpathians,
but not for the pursuit of agriculture and tho
Hurts. • ' ~- '

Hungary is as large as Kansas and Iowa
combined. It has 20,000,000 people, or live
times as\na-ny as these two states. *Tli« -Hun-
garians are simple, quiet folk at home, who
dress in passiona^to^colors on feast daysy and
till the sou in a sketchy and laborious m;ui-.
ner the rest of tho time. Hungary's twenty
million people do riot produce as much in
the crop line as the 1,700,000 people -of Kan-
sas. This' s-hckws what the h u m b l e , i but ef f i -
cient -C"o!rn planter and gang plow wil l du, if
allowed to have full sway. v

Hungary's prides are RudA'pest.- a beauti-
ful pair of twins .with 750,000 popula t ion , and
the celebrated Danube river, which f lows
through the country, furn ish ing ' transporta-
tion, romance, scenerV and malaria i'n A real,
•profusion. ( Hungary's hope lies in the 2!>,oOO
Hungarians who come home from .America
each year with plenty of money and new-
fangled ideas about agriculture, politics and
the infant death rate. •*•

RIPPLING R H Y M E S
By WA1.T MASON, i, '

SUSPENSE.
The saddest j»b on earth is waiting, for

good or ill — it's just the same; at oilier times .
the hourW go skating, but when we wait
they're halt and lame. Some dire misfortune
we are dreading; the waiting's worse than is
the blow; we say, "We'd th ink it better
sleding, if grief would do its worst and go."
The man Who's waiting for the sheriff to lead
him to the gallows floor, and there reduce
him to .a aera-ph, is glad^ when all the wait-
ing's o'er. A^e wait for some expected 'bless- .

.ing, with hopes that buoy, and fears that"
rack; and waiting for It's so distressing that
when it comes -we send it back, 'We wait
and wait for dinner, and when, ^t's dished,
some two hours late, our appetite, that was
a winner, has jumped its job and pulled its
freight. When we are kids we're sadly wait-
ing foi--limping years to make uslmen; when
manhood! -comes its cares we're, hating, and
wish that we were kids again. \V^e,'re wait-
ing always, wait ing ever, for something foial,
or something fair; the end will come to wait-.
.iiig never, until we wait for harps up tliUre. ',

Blue Ostrich Ties to "Die. ^
< Frorni The New Yorlji Press.)

Mike, a' l ight ing os.trk'H ( from the wilds
of A.frica, that found l i i .H way hy hook or

Ooeaha.
4s -Mike doesn't speak, our language well,

no. one knows w^hat gavt him the "blues,"
but he know immediately In.- was lowered
over the O'cuana's KIU>.' that he: wa.c in a.,
foreign clime that wouldn't In the least ap-
peal to his health.

So A l i k e , is feet tall and as f u l l of liifh
s a Ki lkenny cat, y s p i u c i . a length of hotic

s first attempt was futi le, but eore e.
uld make a second a t tempt \<i gang of

o . t e m t o o o e a u v H , . s w o
wore not ywift enough lie t.-te'w'vd and pock-
<;d. K ina l ly they' got a gunny stick over
Mike's he:idv:uid subdued h i m .

A charge of a t lenjptod .suicide was pre-
. f erred .against; Mike and IIP was* put back in
the 'ship's hold to ' th ink anew on the »w«»t-
ness of life^.

s* V' .f
VI
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Wanton Waste of the War in Europe, Involving Wool, Cotton, Flax, Linen
' x *—' V ^ I, \ v ^

And Other Materials, Should Transform South Into One Vast Lowell•\ - -^ • / < , .\

What the prodigious waste of the war now going oA in Europe may mean to the
cotton textile industries of th!e south, is here foreshadowed by Charles H. Platt, of
New York, for years a regular contributor to The Constitution, as the author of its
weekly Xew York: financial review, and a student of economics of national reputation.
v Mr. Platt does not deal in generalities. > He i>iles up verified statistics "and cold
tacts and he speaks with the voice of authority. \

He shows that the vast armies, either actually or potentially in the field in ^ Eu-
rope, are literally "gobbling up" the world's visible supply of all kinds of textiles,
woolen, cotton, linen, flax, etc;. \

" He shows a shrinking wool supply.i \
He shows, by inexorable logic, J;hat ultimately this great loss must be supplied.
Cotton is the fiber he looks to furnish the textiles wiped out of existence. Cot-

ton, which the partnership of the chemist and weaver can today supply in weaves
• hardly distinguishable from wool or silk and for the same practical purposes.

By direct inference, he points to the south, as the seat(of the cotton industry, as
the section destined, with the war's readjustment, to become virtually the Lowell .
lor the old world. v *• ''
The article is fascinating as romance, but riveted by demonstrable fignres and facts.

It should be of -interest 'to every farmer, capitalist, manufacturer and business
man in the southern states. k

\

IIV <'HVRI?KS H. PLATT. i
<**l>ecially Written tor The Constitution.)
The bullet of a Serbian fanatic apparently

starte^l world developments -which meant
j ears of depi esaion for cotton, and 6 months
a/g"o, before,v it was known that the 1914-15
crop of cotton in the United States was to be
Ivuger than au> previous one, sales of the
great American staple at under 5 cents a
pound weie talked of as inevitable. 'As
judged by the events of wars in the past,
the world's needs tor cotton would be on a
^ e i y small scale as long- as the war lasted.
ItUvas tho opinion a half year ago that even
with a crop of under 15,000,000 bales,l there
might .be as much as one-third of it^ left in
the cotton country a t v tne end of the croip
year.

Leading authorities on economic condi-
tions could see {ittle ahead for landowners
in the boiith Taut wholesale raising of grain
for t-everal 5 ears, especially as It "was reat-
i/.ed quite .soon after the start of the Euro-
pean, conflagration, that It was not going to,
be a b i i e f -war, and that it might last many
years. As into-sight and ginning, statistics
began to appear, in the early fjall months an-1
it became evident that this crop was to be a
very large one. gloomy prophecies began to

. Increase, and there were many well informed
people -who sa-w in the '"buy-a-bale" move-
ment and the plans for government loans to\
r-otton countrv Uianks mere temporary stays
against an inevitable collapse of cotton
prices to the lowest figures of generations.

Then it suddenly became evident that for
some reason or other, .buyirig of cotton for
hoime industrial needs was on a heavy Iscale,

and, while the export
movement in the fall
months was^ light, there
were early evidences that
a. very considerable amount

of cotton would soon be needed for Europe.
Unexpected support was accorded from the
time the cotton exchanges reopened, and even
thv heavies^ belling movement of many years
did not hi ing pi ices in the exchanges to near
the. ^ low levels w h i c h had prevailed for the
•taple in the fields during the nrst^ few
months after the start of the war." Unseen
and unknown fences of terrific power were
at work on the cotton market, and even the\
mli! of selling was held back as if by an
uiv ibiblc dHuu.

Of all the forces working in aidsof cotton
goods, the war itself is the greatest. Be-
cause of its waste, the>re is already an ^ap-x

palling shortage of raw -wool, and with
eviij..- day that it lasts there is that much-
li t aror approach to an actual famine- in
wool. Mi l l ions of > ards of cotton goods are
going to destruction at the same tune, also
hunu amounts of linens. Add to these fac
toia, \ v h i r h will bo set forth in greater de-
tail lie-low-, the greater one that the whole
v y o i l i l is impoverished or economizing, and
It is e v i d e n t that gradually it will come
about that then- w i l l be a grea't increase in
the l i b * « > i cotton goods as the cheapest ma-
te i ia l lu i clothing obtainable. , bilk is too

When the
Tide Turned-

Under Arms.

I

expensive tor most people under present
circumstances. It may eVven work out that
if the war lasts long- enough cotton goods
will be the, only material for the apparel
of the whole world.

The first consideration of the forc.es
working lor cotton is that of the wool situa-
tion. Theie are probably 10,000,000 mei,
actually engaged in fighting in Europe, with
at least as many more under arms in re-
serve, while there are several million men
ready for service in neutral countries, su»h
as Rumania, Italy^, Holland, Greece,*, Bulga-
ria and the Scandinavian countries, tn fact,
•military recruiting- in the entire world has
been advanced by the events of Europe.

Possibly there are as many as 2v r>,000,000
men under arms and in readiness for* any
possihle event in all parts of the world who

were in the civil ranks at
The HoSt^ tllis tiirne last year. Most

ot them belong to the
colder countries, whe^e
some woolen equipment is

needed. Allowing- for 25,000,000 men under
arms in 'the world, In addition to normal
numbers in peace times, there are also sev-
eral million .more who were In army serVice
m peace times. But even the latter were
not in active work day after day as they are
in the war, and they were not wearing- out
their clothes as rapidly as they are now

To equip these 25,000,000 men, without
considering the wear and tear on their
clothes, would ,mean one uniform, one ovsr-
coat, one1'set of underwear, one pair of
socks, one sweater, one blanket, and pos-
sibly other items ^Tich as caps, gloves, muf-
flers, etc., in which wool'is used. The aver-
age weight of these, according- to s/pecifre.i-
tions accompanying- orders for army sup-
plies which have" been placed In this coun-
try, are: Overcoat, about 6 to 8 pounds of
woolen yarns or wool or wool-shoddy, and
about 3.pounds of cotton yarns; un i fo rm about
5 to 7 pounds of wool in qne form or
another and 2 ipounds of cotton yarns; n n j
for all minor garments about 6 to 7 pbumls
of wool .and 2 to 5 pounds of cotton Th - I P
ihijve been large amounts of cloth f u i n i s h e u
the armies in which only wool or vool-
shoddies were used. On the basis above-
however, Baking the lowest fi^ie for «ooi
used, there would be about 17 pounds of
clean wool needed.for the eciuipmrnt , i C each
soldier. That would mean .125,000,000 pounds
of clean wool for one outfit fW each man
for all of the new r&eraits in th „ iv jrld On
this basis, there would be need-Jd the pioduoc
of atvieast a quarter of all the sheep 111 tn°
world to supply these men and the otl ejs
under arms with one outfi t . For each pound
of clean (ivool there are over t\v,j pounds o£
unsecured, .or grease wool shorn f iom the
theep. In cleaning wool, 1 irg-s ai.uunts of
shout hans. da-t and oth,-r iu'istan "S aie
lost. \ Therefore, there u o u l d be close to
1.000,000,000 pounds of s,c-aSJ Wool ne-del
a?|r "f1^ the fl*htinS m?n of the woi"cl andall of the men who have bc-i-n e innp jja for
just one outfi^. The average production of

grease^ wool in this count! y 1.5 a'nut 7 Vi
pounds pei "year. <eo that it would take j sideied only lit for use in carpets and rugs
13",33.1.3^3 sheep to produce i.000 O0'i."(>0 | wools in which the fiber is very bristly.^ are
pounds of wool in the greasf if the world's j going into clothing. Thousands of bales of
production per sheep is asl, high as that of j 'carpet grade wools have been used for Vna-
this country, which is to be doubted. There ! terial for ariny overcoats. Carpet nutnufac-
ar<j about 600,000,000 sheep in the whole j turers are unable to get supplies for norma^
world, according to. the latest figures ob- - -

volume all of the time. Wools formerly con- I will not be of importance for years to c4>me

taina-ble, out plenty of them do not produce
wool serviceable for^spinning. *

In piaking this statistical statement.
however, there is not "any allowance made
for other items used by the armies in which

wool figures ^ There
The World Demand aie bljnkets' cov-
_ v Brings for sleeping
.for Wool. I mats. a n d even

, tents in th^e cold
weather have been made of -woolen cloth,
according to report. Horses' covering.1- are
another source of drain on the wool sup.nlv.

It is impossible to be accurate in esti-
,mating the amount of wool needed, but mem-
bers of firms supplying the arnue-s >vicl-^ rra-
tenals who have se.eii the above ngurep slate
that they are undoubtedly most eonserva-
tive, and on the basjs of reckoning- talten
by some textile experts, the product of all
of the sheep in the woi ld will be taXen :n a
year just for armj puiposes. Undoubtedly
such a calculation is too liberal.

In any event, turning now to the cjues-
1 tion of renewal of equipment, the liiTo of a
uniform, overcoat, underwear, socks, eto,
under conditions such as exist in warfare
cannot come anywhere near e q u i l l i n g that
of garments in use lor peaceful pursuits.

needs, and prices for some carpet wools are
proTiibitive for their means Advances 'have
been made in cloth, but so tar the; average
individual has not felt the effects of the
wast,e of wool. For the time, with buying
demand all over the country at a low point,
the shortage of wool and the shortage ^of
cloth has not tieen felt. There are still large
stocks of clothing left over from two, poor
seasons during the past year, a>nd prices on
them are low.

Wool* and woolen > goods men are em-
phatic in predicting that even if the war
should stop now, that this country, and. in

fact, the whole '-world,
Longer the War, win *\eel most snarpiy
„- , __ the advance in prices
Worse the Effect. v and the shortage of

k supplies. This mav
not >be generally felt, however, for another
six months to a year. The longer the war
lasts, however, the worse conditions will be.

- Canpet manufacturers have been the first
to feel what is happening. Thjey cannot get
supplies of wool, 'but they have large stocks
of carpets on their hands now However,
knowing that sooner or later there will ibe a
renewal of demand for their products, thev
are now turning their machinery to "rag
carpets," in which cotton rags are userj.

i In connection with silks, there was
time a few weeks ago when it was possible
that silk would displace cotton goods
through the depression ,in the raw silk mar-
ket. Prices for raw materials and fmumed
goods were on the dowmvard trail when
there came a recovery which has already
brought about an advance of about 20 per
cent in piece goods prices since January 15,
with the market still advancing. There 'will
be plenty of
buit in times of
such as the Uvhole world has felt since the
war started, it is evident that an Increase
in the consumption of silk is not likely,
while a decrease is more probable. Further-
more, for women's dresses, high grade cot-
ton goods have been more in favoi in recent
years than the> used to be. .Finishing ef-
fects, greater c\are in turning out good ap-

unusiial condi t ions of men by ttu . ^ i l l u n in
trenthes all of the time instead of vast limn
bers in walled and inclosed fortifications and
citi3s, wheie ial\l efforts a. o being made to
keep the men clean, healthy and happy
thro-usrh giving them the best possible . i .ui . ) -
nient, make the average l i f J ot wearing ajo-
parel for outer use less than five woel\s and
inner garments less than three xveoks. Theie
are also considerations such as that oi the
gathering of vermin and filth ir> clothing,
stains from wounds and powder explosions,
destruction either toy the "neniy i > r ^ t o pro-
vent materials falling into enemies' hanjs.
and other items to cut down the average l i te
of equipment and appare,. A m'enter r.iuse
of loss is destruction to prevent disease. It
is reported that the English armv- surgeons
have ordered all wearing equ ipment ot" the
men on the Hi-Ing line renewed each fuur
weeks, and all old clothing burned - w i t h
chemicals. According to thib inforu jtioii,
this has worked out in such a way that
disease has been kept at the smallest ratio
of any war onl record, but it has meant huge
obliteration of wool.

It has ibeen estimated, by1 the processes
above, that with an average life of five
weeks for outer and three w,eeks for inner

wear, and w i t h 10,000,000
men in active fighting,
about 1,500,000,000 pounds
of clean wool would be
used up in a year.V Deduct-

ing from this every possible thing which
would offset the waste of war, i and taking
away everything else possible, and it is btill
verv ainp-aient that the armies^ of Km ope. not
counting those not in the war. are alona
taking a very large part of the available
supply of wool. I-iuse expoi'ls < t vvool and
cloth from this countrj , also ^ a i m o n t s in
which wool ib used, are good e \ id i n-e of tl\e
enormOus proportions of the annv i i . mand.
One factor which is of great s lgmti rani-e is
that large pioportions of the mm who U K
enga-ged in the war aie of the peasant
classes, people who ordinarily make clothes
last a very long 'time, sometimes 'Passing
articles ol clothing from generation to gen-
eration, and remaking clotlieb again and

>, again. They are now wasting woolen mate-
rials most prollig'ately.

All this i» more or less realized iby wool
men. Tnej hav e seen borne of the commoner
grades of wool advance in price over 100 per
cent, .while the smallest advance in wool^for
clothing purposes has been over 23 per, cent
in the last six -months. Supplies 011 hand are
very limited, and there has been a tre-
mendous demand for shoddies. Shoddy man-
ufacturers aie naming the highest prices on
record for theit supplies, and jet even these
substitutes for new wool are becoming
harder and harder to obtain in suff ic ient

Estimates nt the a-vei'age 1U'»V >f an o v e i - | One manufacturer at Amsterdam 'has turned
coat and uniform in this \v;i.-. where ilu-re \ a large part of the 'machinery over to those
has been cont inual fighting. w ?heie there are \| cotton-rag carpets. In cloth for clothing

purposes there has beenlan increased amount
of cotton yarns used In recen't imonths. to
offset the advance in prices for wool •which
have not been made up in higher cloth
prices in full. \

Another thing which will soon make the
shortage in wool known to eveiy one i^ that
normally this country imports a large
amouret of woolen goods, while practically
none are arriving, and there have been un-
usual exports for army [purposes, fur ther-
mole., thousands If not millions of people in
this couritrj have gone an unusually long
period with small purchases of clothing.
What they have is wearing out, while better
indUiStiial and financial conditions make It
pro'bable that before long ifliere will be a
heavy bu j ing movement. _In Europe and
other countries a renewal of wearing ap-
parel is inevitable sooner or later, although
there has 'been little since the, war started. \

Turning iiom the'-consideration of wool
to that of ftax, equally startling conditions
exist. In Europe there are large -amounts
ot linens used much as heavy cotton duck
and sheetuigs are used in this country for all
kindb of general service. In the war many
coverings, tentb and other articles are in\,l 'n-
ens. This means a huge wastage for much the
same reasons as for woolen goods. Further-
more. Russia, where at least three-quarters of
the world's suipply of flax 'for linen thread
comes from, has placed an emlbargo on all
flax exports. Even Great ^Britain, her ally,
cannot get anv, as H.ussia Is now using all of
itb supplies for herself, largely^ for making

^lineii far army purposes.
The Irish linen industry is only able to

get enough linen thread to Iceeip pacp vwith
army needs,_ and fuither exports of this

textile . to the United States
Irish Linen are ou*- of tlle question, ow-

. ing to the pronibitive prices
Hit Hard. being asked for the small

amount of linen now avail-
able on the other side. There is very little
l inen produced in this country, and linen im-
porters are 'prepainig to go into other lines
aft ei their goods in stock^ are disposed of.
One of the largest firms, one which has been
b e l l i n g l inen for sixty years, a few days ag^>
took up tho agency for cotton towelmg-s for
a large Georgia cotton goods manufacturer,
and thib house will later go into cotton
goods exclusively unless the war stops soon.
Linen prices are now far beyond the pvoc,ket-
bouks" of many w*rnen who formally used
thenr- for dress purposes, while prices aie
continually rising. Besides the loss of linen
manufacturing in the countries mentioned,
consideration should be given to the faot that
the linen industry of Belgium a.nd northern
France, where the ^ German invasion has
reached, is probably destroyed, or at least

Wool Goinef
T ' - I tv;r •Like IvlafiJlC.

NEW GRAND OPERA STARS
T6 BE HEARD THIS YEAR

Continued From Pagf Three.

his p o w e r The \\om\en, however, ifhink-
inLr h im sut t i i ienUy punished, relieved
hun, w i t l i ;iu\e.ii nest caution to beware
in f u l u i p of li "if.

To Tanimo, now engaged ui her
sei v ice. they brought frbm their mis-
ti ess ,111 t 'nehan ted llute, in .whose
tones w <i«- h idden ho iflagical a power
as to p io t i - i ' t its beater In all dangers,
to vchaiitco the passions of men, make
the sad lov'J'is, and fill the envious and
proud h« u-t w ith fiiemlstiip and love.

To V.upaeceno, who was forced into
the s-c iv ice of Tamlno -by command of
the ciuecn, thev s?av e a casket, contain-
ing a set < > C musical bells, similar in
power to the magic flute

They then separate and the prince
takes hist toward Sarastro's palace.

P.inima, meantime, might have been
liappv Mn the peaceful halls of the
priest of Iwib, but for the feelings nat-
ural to 'i [laughter, an.il for the auda-
cious pas-Moil nt an u§ly negro, 'llon-
ost:itos, the head of Sarastro's troop
of blai V -itiiM"-, who took advantage of
his position to treat her us a prisoner,
and to Cotce his disgusting attentions
vipon her. In the afternoon of that day
upon w h i c h the Queen of Night had
gained an ally in Prince Tamino, the
negro succeeded in forcing Pamina into
a lonelv apar tment in the castle, and
threatened her wi th death unless she
would consent to become his bride. The
poor girl fainted, and fell back upon
the divan. At this moment PanagenQ,
who had been sent to seek Pnmina,
camo stealthily into the ^apartment.
The lifun-e arid face of the beautiful

Wrate for Our
Watclh and Jewelry

ae

this sunyner, and that possibly with pres-
ent* tendencies in wool and woolen p-ricesA
that giteat^ inroads can be made on prejudices
among- men in'the northern cities by the
Bummer of 1916. It is believed tnat if the
demand for cotton goods for men's wear once
gets fli mly rooted* in northern cities during
the summer, it is prdbable that it will re-
main.

Still another consideration winch may
have some effect on 8°°asl made from cot-

ilk, apparently, for all needs, j ton jg (, t of t,^e shorta{,
v
e of dye materials.

'L^l\r.e^°'\.^^^°^f^ A very Jarge proportion of the Uyes used
in this country in all kinds of textiles came
from Germany. It is hard 'to get supplies
from there and while stocks of dyes on
hand are sufficients for n*eeds over the next
few months, before long an actual dye fam-
ine is expected if the war goes on. It is
a strong probability that within another

Auto Tires
Ruined Rapidly.

pearing; materials, and great care In dyeing
are among; the v factors wh'ich have > aided
cotton dress materials in gaius in recent
years for wear of women of means.

Another war effect on cotton ri has 'been
that of wastage of cotton goods. This takes
iplace in thousands ol" ways. In the first

place, to .branch off ap-
parently, there are pos-
sibly 200.000 automobiles
in use m the war, and
they are ibeing. given the

roughest usage that they have ever, known
in the shoit history of "the automobile in-
dustry. It is estimated that tirus are cut to
pieces on the roads, through enemies' bul-
lets and in other waj s at the fastest pace
ever knoSvu. The l i f e of a tire has been set
at from two to four\ days. Overcrowding of
automobiles is a f requent occurrence each
day on, thci battle fronts, \where they are
used for transporting men, also overloading
with supplies is known to be of frequent oc-
currence. All this operates to iput a. tre-
mendous strain on the tires, and cut down
their a\erage life 'from other wear. At any
rate, possibly 40,000,000 to 50,000,000 tires
are. being destroyed a >ear in the war. Karh
tire contains a large- amount of , cotton
goods, usually a specially heavy cotton duck.
This cannot be used again in any wa>, and
the tire is no longer serviceable for auto-
mobiles, because the rubber only is of value,
anil in order to get it out of the tire, if
there is any effort at reclamation, the tire
is soaked iii acids, which «?at out the cotton
goods. How many millions of -jards of cot-
ton duak will be destroyed in warfare this
way it is impossible to estimate, but there
can be no doubt but that the size of the
total will sooner or later have some effect
on the cotton and cotton goods miarket.

Another indirect waste of cotton goods
is \m rubber raincoats, boots and other rub-
ber covcied materials. l^argre amounts ot

ing used at a rapid rate, and
large Item of waste of cot-

these are being-
there is also
ton goods in them. In direct use^ are many
cotton garments, automobile hoods, tents,
cases tor guns and cannon coverings, etc.
Unlike the. case of wool, It is impossible to
get even approximate estimates as to the
amount of goods and of cotton used, but
It is not dif- l icult to see that there must be
a drain on cotton goods supplies which will
be an important factor sooner or later, and
which wi l l be of more and more importance
to thd cotton goods and cotton \ market
longer the, war lasts.

cet

There arc many other fa-ctors which may
result from the effects of the war or from
the effects of high prices in other textiles

1 V which will have more
Cotton Clothes Or lesvs influence on the
_^ . _ cotton goods market.
During bummer. One of these is that if

i prices I for men's wear
woolen goods get too high, efforts will Be '
made in fu ture summers in the north to get
men to wear cotton good& clothing during
the warm weather. Efforts have been made
in the past to introduce white wear in New
Tork, Boston and other cities for business
and general use among men It is not hard
for the advocates of such styles to get men
to wear white at beaches and summer re-
sorts nearby, but it is .rare to see outer
clothing in cotton goods in use in the ousi-
ness sections of northern cities even on days
when tempeiatures make woolens insani-
tary and foolish. It is the opinion of st.Me
expeits that some ground may be gained

year there will Hiot oe enough dye materials
Vfor one-quarter of the various textiles man-
ufactured in this country if the warv lasts
That would mean a great increase in white
goods, or goods ir which only a small
amount of dye is neede<" There are no tex-
tiles which iire as satisfactory m plain
whites as cotton poods. Furthermore, be- '
cause of the smaller amount of bleaching
and finishing needed in cotton goods, it will
be niuch cheaper to nmkc mem up in plain
white than it would cost for such prepara-
tion of any other material. Many lines of
cotton dres" gopds in which a^srhall f low-
ered or other design is printed on the goods,
or woven in. wheie the mam ^urfaco is in
plain white are already 111 great demand
and make most nt t iact ive etfects. Only a .
sma^l amount of dye is needed for them.

Cotton goods men have some small ink^
ling of what is going on in Europe to help
them out,\ if not now, foi future seasons.

For the. time, demand

Rending Demand for cotto,n B0,oa's J" V1'*v to country has been below
For Cotton Goods.ilormal owing to a vW-

rietj of economic rea-
sons, but with export orders counted in, mill
takings of cotton have been equal to the
average of peace times, and iu some months
above the average of recent > ears even since
the war .started. The time is thought to be ,
not far distant whein a huge increase in de-
mand for cotton cloth for the world's civil
populat ion will have to be met, even though
this might be only for the supply normally ^
needed and not to displace \aiiy smaller buy-
ing of woolens, linens and silks. It is doubt-
ful If the manufacturers of Kurope wil l be
able t(3 get enough skilled labor to take <-'?'•«
of manufacturing goods for civil use. The
greatest use of Hie more than 4,300.000 bales
of cotton exported .from the United States
from August 1 to mid-February in Europe
has been in making up goods for aimy needs,
and even then large purchases of cotton
goods for dire i t army iise have been made
in this count iy . At the present rale of in-
crease of exports over last year, i t , is be-
lieved that the 'present shrinkage of over
2,000,000 bales in the movement as compared
with exports for the same time last year
will be made up for befoie next August 1
without corisideiing the needs of more and
more- / gooVlb from th i s count r> .

South America1!! trade in cotton goods has
been of small moment lor either Europe or
the United plates, while the Asiatic^ trade has >

been sm.-ill, but*> ptople-
even in remote Chili
and China must havo .
clothing sooner or later.

v It is vnthlii reason that
the world can go along for anotherv year
without much addition to its supply of cot- *
ton cloth, and for that reason oven those
who feel the sreatest^ optimism regarding^
the future of cotton are loth to advocate

South America
To Contribute.

tho production of another large oi'op for next
year. It Is improbable that even increased
consumption which IK 'being reported all of
th<- t ime will woi k off more than 35,000,000
bales of the present crop, and i;heie might.
even be as much as 4.000.00(1 bales of it on
hand at the end of the crop year. \Kor that
reason, another large ciop iniprlk hold down
cot'ton prices loi the best . 'pai t of another
year. The most competent textile au\thori-
ties believe. Itcwever, tha t all of the facts
mentioned in thus article will result in the
greatest demand for cotton in the course
of the next few je.'rs that the country has
ever seen.

Our 1015 Watch ancKTewel-
r> Catalogue contains 160
pages ^of fine half-tone illus-
trations. l

The pictures are photo-
graphic illustrations, made
direct trom tht> goods. Care-
ful descriptions are givqn and
net prices arc i ^oted.

Mail order shiprnents are
forwarded preu-iid. Safe de-
livery ilnd satisfaction guair-
ante-eyd. ^

For tin- same quality ol"
goods, our prices cannot be
equaled a'..j where.

A postaj request will bring
you a copy of this handsome
catalogue by return mail.

Ask also for our booklet/
"Facts About Diamonds."

Mspe r <& Berkefe, t trac.
Cold and Silversmiths ^

31 Whitehall Street!
Established 1887

lamina instantly caught his eye and
filled him with admiiatioii, to which
his tongue, as usual, gave utterance.
T.hevnegro started up affrighted. Papa-
Jfeno was no less frightened!, by the
black face of Monostatos. Kach took
the other I for the devil, and ±Ted in
different directions. Papageno how-
ever, soon conquered his fear, and re-
turned to Pamina. He related to her
all that had passed, and besought her
to trust him and escape. After some
hesitation, Pamina acceded, and they
left the castle together.

Tamino advanced directly toward the
great gates of Sarastro's castle. Hav-
ing ireached the open space before
them, he gazed upon the vastness and
grandeur of the edifice with astonish-
ment and wonder—nevertheless so
stromgly Was he prejudiced by the
queen against Sarastro. that he saw
nothing in all this I magnificence but
the emblems of a tyrannical riri<ir. He
advanced to the temple, refuscfi ad-
mittance at two of the gates, he turn-
ed to the third, from which a priest
came forth and enlightened him as to
the real character and intentions of
Sarastro, upon which he disappeared
through the same portal.

Conflicting? Emotions.
The prince's bosom was torn M ith

conflicting emotions. The desire for
true wisdom, pity for the queen, love
for the original of the miniature, all
agitated him, and, above all, the desire
to know the r^al character of Sarastro.
In his spirit all was darkness and
gloom, and an indescribable longing
for something, he knew not what, had
seized him.
"When wilt thou piss, oh, everlasting

night.
And these too weary eyes "behoiid celes-

I tial light?" "
To this try of the prince, a choir of

Invisible voices replied in mysterious
tones: "Ere long, or never:" >

Surprised, but rejoiced that his
woids, involuntarily spoken, had been
heard and answered, he ventured to
ask if Pamina still lived, and the same
chorus replied,--"Pamina still liveth!"

In a transport of joy he applied the
flute to his lips, and was delighted by
its magical effect. In a few moments
his tones were answered by the Pan's
pipe of Papageno in the distance.
Tamino Instantly knew the sound, and
hurried away to tind his servant. De-
ceived by the echoes he took the wrong
direction, and was hardly out sof sight
when Papageno and Pamina( who had
'succeeded in eluding their pursuers,
appeared in front of the castle. Pamina
in her anxiety and terror thoughtlessly
called aloud for Tamino. Papageno
hushed her at once, and applied himself
to his Pan's pipe. The lute at once an-
swered the tone, and, in the next mo-
ment they would all nave been togeth-
er and might easily have escaped, but
for the unfortunate call of Patnina,
which had betrayed them and brought
at this instant the negro and his
-whole train of slaves upon them.
Pnmina at once lost all hope, and so
for the moment did her companion , but
it suddenly occurred to him that the
three women had given him the casket
of bells as a protection He immediate-
ly opened It and began tov play \ Thel
slaves -were instantly enchanted, and
could move, their limbs only in accord-
ance with the, music, after which they
departed. The way was now clear, an*
the fugitives again, set out upon the
search for Tamino. It was too late.

From the opnosite sides of the open
space where they were, now enteied
Sarastro with a host of followers, in
splendor and maiesty. Pamina th^ew
herself at his feet, bxit he g^entlv l i f ted
her ujt. At this moment they were in-
terrupted bv the entrance of Monos-
tatos and his slaves, bringing Tamino
as a captive. \ j

Their First Embrace.
But now came one of those moments.

when a sudden feeling overpoVwers all
considerations of time and place. Kach
lived but for the other—and in the -very
presence^ of Sarastro—within reach of
his hand, they rushed into each other's
arms—then- first, perhaps their final,
embrace.

Sarastro turned to two of the chief
priests and commanded them to con-
duct Tamino and Papageno to the tem-
ple of probation and pnrihcation, then
giving his hand to Pamina, he led her.
through the grand portal, once more

lace.
proceed to the court of

into the palace.
"We now

Sarastro.
It, was the custom at these solemn

meetings, in the I. discussion of Impor-
tant questions, for the priests to make
known, their concurrence with the
views of their chief by Joining with
him in a long blast upon the trumpet.
So now, in reply to the question
whether Timiuo hud thus far proved
himself --v-orthy to be admitted to the
final trials of his courage, steadfast-
ness, self-control, truth, and faith', all
raised the trumpets to their lips and
gave their assent in loud and iovfu l
tones. Sarastro then raised his hands
to the gods, while the choir of priests
bowed reverently, occasionally joining
in tho invocation, and solemnly prayed
to Tsis.and Osiris to grant the sp i i i t of
.virtue and wisdom to the candidates

The high priests, obeying the orders
of their master, came immediately to
release the prisoners from their con-
finement. As the prince had borne hiB
confinement with courage, he was now
to -be subjected to a new trial of his
faith in Sarastro's wisdom and good
will. The priests warned him and his
servant to beware of the arts of wom-
en, and let what would happen, to
answfer them not; and with these warn-
ings led them away to one of the
beaut i ful gardens, where they left
them. Thev were not long alone,"-for
suddenly Tammo. looking up from the
bank upon w h i c h he had thrown Vnm-
'-elf. saw the three women of the
Queen of "Night before him They be-
sought him to fly at once if he held his
l ife dear: assured! him that his death
was already determined upon, and re-
minded him of his nromises to their
mistress, who. they informed him,, had
made her way into the castle in search
of Pamina. Tamino heard them in
silence. He answered them not, trusted
them not. 4

Afeantime, in another garden, which
extended down to the bank of the river,
Pamina, weary and exhausted, had
thrown herself upon a peat and fallen
a«leep. Monostato1!. ^vith. all evil pas-
sions raging in his bosom, entered, de-
termined to jSteal a kiss frf?m the Bleep-
ing girl. His den\gn was frustrated by
o peal of thnnder—the Queen of Night
was there. Here was the time of trial
for Pamina. Her mother, unable to
take her away from Sara«iro, now only
desired revenge upon him. Glowing
wilh hatred and rage, she g f i v e Pa-
mina a dagirer. nnd in an awful oath
«" ore bv "the gods that unless she

it into the heart of Sarastro
"h< «houl<l forever be cast out of the
mother's* h«srt. TVitli this threat she
vanished Prx-a^tro now approached.
nnd taking Pamina again srentlv by
the hand, confronted her with the ns-
<iiir;inee that the probation was over,
nnd that the next day. did Tamino con-
uuer, she should be made happy with
him. «

Another flrrfat test of Tamino's
steadfast ness and f-uth now came Pn-
"iln.n nnpeared, seeking her lover.
<~»bedi<*rt to his vow he turned from
her. 'IT^ to pl l her expressions of love,
to all \he r appeals m:idP no rejilv,
though he wa\e.l her off w-,th feeliiiH-sj
of a'jonv no l';ss heart-breoki-

servant away. Tamino obeyed at on-ce.
The priests with Sarastro again as-

sembled in the dark temple. The chiet
ordered the prince and princess to be
brought in. Pamina had lost her faith
in Sarastio's promise. IT" bade the
lovers take leave, o f . eac h other, but
comforted them with the assurance
that. Tamino would endure to the end,
and that thev would socm meet in joy.
The cause of Tamino's apparent cold-
ness at tho interv lew in the garden
was explained to Pamina: but her faith
was shaken, and when her lover^ was
again led from the assembly, her rea-
son gave -way.

But the crisis had passed. The swind
of vthe f lute 111 the distance, and the
assurance that the coldness of Tamino
WHS not real, that her love was re-
turned in fullest measure, restored her
to herself, and she besought to be
brought at once to him to share his
fate, whatever it might be. This -was
granted.

Tamino was now brought to the last
test—that of purification by the ele-
ments. He was led to the gates of the
burning lake', and boldly gave the
command, "Open the terrible portals'"
At this moment came Pamina. She un-
hesitatingly besought permission to
join him. It was granted. So. leaning
on his arm, they passed through the
tierv billows—ascended the broad
stairs in to the temple, and knelt before
the 'iltar and Sarastro, amid acclama-
tlonrt of t i i t imph.

The eventful night w.as now nearly
over, but the Queen of Night still,
hoped to have her revenge. Her three!
-women, accompanied by Monostatos, J
whom she had enflamed against Saras- '
tro, sought stealthily to destroy him.
Rut at this moment, at a sicni from
him, the wall, which alone divided him
from his enemies, disappeared, and the
bright rni-s of the glorious morning
sun darted-- f ' l l l unon them. I_4ke ob-
scene birds of ni"-ht, they fieri its rav.s
forever. while Tamino ancj Pimina
joined hands, and received the blessing
of the priest-ruler, amid the joyous
and t r iumphant chorus of priests and
the grand assemblj.

term classes will be open from March
*">, 1 *£"ucl? 4> l l u t ln VJew of the fact
it 1= t£° clttsses are "eld at night and
it Is the purpose of the school to give

instructions to those who are unable I apply now for the spring tertti and that
to attend schools in the dai. Protes-
sor J. N. G. Nesbit . dean of the School.
has announced that new students >mav

Wiey will i be classified as rapidly, as
possible. >

PRICE OF OIL WILL
GO UP SOON, THINKS

VISITING MAGNATE

Al though Colonel J. B. Duftey, a
crude oil magnate of Pittsburg-, "with
holdings in all tho grreat oil producing
sections ot the lountry , is in Atlanta
taking a week's recreation fro-m the
labors of a professional oil expert '
while visiting- his, son, Dr. H. E Duf-
t'ey, of 17 Arlington avenue, he cannot
free his^mlnd and. conversation of the
interot-ting data moidi jnt to the obtain-
ing and the marketiEs ot this •p'rodufrt.

Colonel Duffe> does not look upon
the present state of the oil market
with gieat concern. Although large
quanti t ies ttan^no lonser be sold to
Gertnanv. he believes that an adjust-
ment will be soon arranged through
which such products will be admitted.
Furthermore, the present market, which
is glutted by the constant large flow
ifrom the Cnshing^ fields in Oklahoma, is
sure to be relieved feoori, for these
sands are sho-wing signs of exhaus-
tion.

MANY WOULD ENTER
TECH NIGHT SCHOOL

llanv students are now applving- for
her own. Still he proservjpa jjis fai th i adm.ssion in the- night school of the
in Sarastro. and broke not his vow. As Georgia School of Technology, which
Ppmlna retired, the two hiph priests wilUfbegin its spring tp-rm March S.
returned to lead fhe prince an«J his' The registration lists lur tU,e spring

Wise Old Ben Franklin
Said—

'A penny saved is
c

a penny earned.''

With the price of beef
wheaj; soaring higher'and
higher, the problem of eco-
npmic living is causing many
housewives to consider food
values in planning meals.

For years many have known,
and others ar,e now finding out,
the true economy in

e-Nt*ts
This food, the true meat of 'wheat and barley full of Nature's richest

nourishnient?~builds nerve and musple, bone and brain, in a Way that has thor-
oughly coniinended it the world over.

v A package of Grape-Nuts—fully cooked, ready to serve, and sealed, in its
weather-proof and germ-proof wrapping—can be had from any grocer. Np
rise in price! « ^ v l

l<3rrape-Nuts, served with milk, cream or fruit, gives satisfaction, sustain-
ing food value, true economy, and proves itself a family friend.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nuts

NEWSPAPER! -IWSPAPKR!
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BOYS'HIGH STARTS
BASJBALLWORK

By Calling Meeting of All
Prospective Candidates.
New Alciphronian Officers.
Take Charge. A

SIXTH GRADE BOYS
PREPARING YAR D

AT PRYOR SCHOOL

^ By Kofoert Foreman.
. During the. past week tlie B. H. S.
basketball five'downed both the Tech

' High and G. ii. A. teams - by large
scores. The team showed up at its
best in the game versus T. H. S., play-
ing one of the best'games of the sea-
eon • G M. A. put up a game fight and
-livened up towards the last of the
game. ' l(l . .

The last and most important game
of the season will be played against

- Marist next Tuesdayl This game will
decide whether B. H. ?- will tie with

- Jfarist for first place or not. When
karist defeated B. H. a in the first
game of the .season, Lowry was not
'.laying on the purple and white qum-
ipt arid as Lowry is now a big factor

- iii the team, B. H. S. has a fine chance
for the victory. The game will be
plavedv at the Wesley Memorial cdjurt.

The new officers oC' the Alciphronian
Look charge of last Monday's meeting.
These are Gorideau, president, and
Stateu, • Kecretary. Thomas Methvin
Salter, alias the gentleman from Buck-
head, was elected cheerleader for the
rcsi,t of the year. .

rinsebull 1'raetlce Started.

The seventh gra.de B is very rnuSh
obliged'to Vivian Vaughn for bringing-
them a beautiful pot of pansies.

The little boys of tne third grade
are dramatizing "The1; Knights of the
Silver Shield." These little folks had
a spelling ma.tch last week and many
of them Stood up.

Taking in" consideration the baa
weather -we think our school average
for ^the -week was very good, it being
96.8 per cent. Four grades' averages
were above 98 per cent . They were
seventh B, 98.8; fif th i A. 98.6; second,

.. U8.4. ' . -'-. \
'The sixth B boys have been very

I busy working on the yard steadily for
i the "past week. .

The seventh grades A and B enjoyed
a talk on birds given by Miss Skinner.
Khe talked about, all the birds that we
see more often around us and then,
too. -about the different kinds of w.ood-
peekers. We enjoyed it very much,
and hope we can soon go to tne park,
where we can see them alive\and learn,

fbtUlt ̂  treCS' AJARIE QVERBET.

l GIRLS' NIGHT.
Race for Spelling Medal Nar-

rows Down to Three.
Ray Zimmerman, Callibpe Poulos and

Jemiiti Tuck are running a race, in
spelling- for the medal. • •

Miss Richardson, who is a kinder-
garten teacher for All Saints' mission,
made us a visit last week and was
very much pleased with the rapid prog-
ress made by the foreign girls in spell-
ing- and reading.

The I whole class of division two are
so busy with fractions they do not
want to work on anything else.

Mr. Wa.r<l Green. of The Atlanta
Journal, -\vas u p , to see us last, week

ing of prospective baseball ea'ndidates
recently, ,-tn'cl about strveiity-rive boys
signified,, their intention of trying for
the teanl. Vraetiee g;Cmes have al->
ready been arranged wi th K\ivcrsidfe
and 'other -prep schools, and the team
will soon begin tho actual practicing-
ill Brisb.-me park. With the abundance
nf material which has volunteered, 1>.
H. S. should be able to duplicate .her
last v'car's victory and again coo the'
rag. "with the able' help "of Coach
Moore.

The United ' Daughters of 'the Con-
federacy have offered, a medal for the
Btudciit who writes the best theme on
"The Causes of the \Vai- Between .the
States." This contest will be held on

(March S. Wallace Zachry won . this
medal from B. H. S. last year(

I lie to come to see us. ^
! \11 the girls- of division three, -who

made A on their compositions oh Geor-
gia, day. were made a A present of a
small United States flag by .Miss Holt-
x.endorff, their teacher. We have two
new girls'In this division. Ruby Deal
and Bessie -Cald-well.

Girls of fourth division are expecting
their new copybooks and are g-olng to
work real hard for the'1 medal offered
to the girl who makes the greatest, im-
yrovement in penmanship. ,

We arc very sorry) that iNora .Bettis
has been out so irufeh on account of
the sickness of her" mother. In fact,
the grip has reached so manyv of our
girls or their families that our at-
tendance has suffered a great deal.
Lcnua. REBECCA CHAMBERS.

Tech High Seniors Trounce
Faculty in Basketball, 35*34
By

been
g can

Tlie pfist week :it Te'cli High has
•Inmost Interesting, if suehAa thing
be said'of a week at school. Ori last
Thursday afternoon' Tech High- met

. Pejiouok :at. basketball ' oi\ tho former's
court. -Tho game, which was. as a
sub remarked,'for the booby prise, was
ill the nature of a practice f,or the
smithies, who romped to the tune i,of
78 to -7. so Pea/cock, 'by losing, won,
that is, the prize. Tlw stars were, for
Tech High, Dill .tl^dell. whose guard-
ing was great. Kincher and Harlun
phived good games at center and for-
ivard, shooting. betwe«n them, .110 less
than :>S points. 3>'or Peacock, Jones
and Knox played nice sajrnes. After
the game a l i t t l e dance was ipulled off
on tin- court, and a couple of ,the( pro-
lessors cavorted, gracefully around,
showing a few new, steps..

Wednesday the seniors held their
annua l election. Hawes carried nff the
irhuU;Qi*t, honors, being chosen the/most
popular representative and intellect-
ual \ f«vw of the. other results were
Czint-.c. ru-id Hrrulley. the .biggest boners r
Hurt t l i e biggest boneheacl, and. Fcibel-

'man tlie best-dressed and wittiest. Sev-

eral other minor places were filled, but
the results are not at band. "

ir-riday afternoon tine .seniors took re-
venge -Cor four -years' torture by defeat-
ing the. faculty in .a basketball game,
th'e first of a. series of three, by the
narrow margin -o.f I poinl. . The game
was at all times close and woll played
throughout, thev f inal score being ?>?< to

I, with , th;e seniors on the long end:
j . - l l the players showed up well, and
there were hardly any. individual stars.
However, for the. seniors, Czintz, Brad-
ley and .Tentzen rang;- up the most goals,
and Ku.ban-ks' gruardihg was good. iPor
the faculty Professors M-cHa'rtv, Hunter
and'iVTartln starred. The game was in
the nature of a general athletic meet.
Professor Cul;Ver slid ilii the first half;
somebody swung a gbdd solid One on
Professor Durden's lip, and Professor
Holt punted i in the last 15 seconds of
plav. His -pulnt, which wa's a good, long
one, resulted in the loss of the game;
Czintz scoring a point on the foul.

Saturday morning the .contest for
places in the annual exercises were
held. The results, however, have not
been announced as yet. There are a
great number- of contestants this year,

I antl the exercises should be excep-
• tlonally-good. ^

Children Make Splendid Attendance Records
. , . • T»- • m • . . . \ - , .. • i,

Top row: 130 cuildren in Hill Street
School,
tendance marks since the beginning of.

e school year. \Middle rop: Top,
Edna. Hamilton, Kathleen Chatham
and Louise Simpson. Bottom: Eliza-
beth Allen, Willie May Simpson,
James^ Wright, Ivey Wiillingham and
Alberta Bies&r. These eight children
have been perfect • in attendance for
four years. Bottom picture: Three
youngsters acting role of "The man,
the^boy and. the donkey," an old story,
showing that it is impossible to please
everybody. The little fellow riding
the donkey is Gus Trammell, the "don-
key" is Raymond Kimberley, and the
old man is Phillip Stotts.

ATHLETIC LEAGUE Seminary Basketball Team
• • V v - ^ ' • . . •

Meets Lucy Cobb Five on 26th

:GRE<ffLY INTERESTED
In Medal Offered for Best

Theme on the War Be- i
•*" * tweeh the States.

Hy GeorRiii IHcktnWn.
Much interest is evidenced among the

pupils by reason of the tact that a
scold medal has been offered for the
Best essay on "The War Between the
States " bv the Daughters ,of the Con-
federacy. ' Al l a're qurte busy gathering
information on this subject. '

The liupils of Woodberry hall ob-
served "Georgia day.'' Al'any interest-,
i'nft talks' were marte by the faculty and
pupils The readings of the "Marshe-s
of Glv'nn" and "The Song of the Chat-
tahoochee"^ by Miss. Minnie Gilbert

•were greatly -enjoyed. '
The photographers - of The Georgian

and The Constitution made pictures of
the .basket-ball team, tennis players and
the- domestic science, class.

The Dramatic club presented, in two
acts, the .play, "A Set of Turquoise," .In
the school auditorium on Tuesday

, evening The 'cast of characters was
Miss Minnie Gilbert, the cotintr Miss
Lucy Davis, the countess, and Miss-
Pauline Witcher as both the page and
maid. Each character was at her best,
an all together iWv-vjwas quite a suc-
cess Following the play^tlie dance
given by the pupils proved ' to be ono
of th* "most enjoyable events, of the

. season. \ '

FAIR \THIRD GRADES -
ENJOY EXCURSIONS

TO STATE CAPITOL
• A . , _: — . . . ' • - "
The sixth grade A 'was very sorry

to'-lose two of their classmates last
wtoek. Nellie Meyers being transferred
to the Atlanta Training .school, and

SOCIETY OFFICERS ARE
ELECTED AT N.A.P.S

By Dorothy Paine.
At ' a recent meeting; of tho high

school department of N. A. P. S., of-
ficers for the second semester wer«
elected as follows: Mary Barnett,
president: Catherine Erwin, vice presi-
dent; Helen .Billingsly, treasurer; Lou-
iser McCutcheon. secretary; Isabel
G-uinn, chairman of student government
committee; Dorothy Paine, reporter.

The committee is Hard (at work on
Tho Annual, and we are sure it will be
a great success. " - ^

Our game with the team of the At-
lanta Xortnal Training ^school -was
postponed on account of bad weathar.
The game \w,ni>tae called soon, and then
just wat.ch us. ' ,

.DOROTHT PAINE.

oi?V.ieir excursion to the 'capi'-;

CREW ST. SCHOOL
HAS GOOD DEBATE

ON GEORGIA DAY
The Georgia day programs of seventh

A sand tmventh B classes were much
enjoyed. Debates were thes main..fea-
tures of-both programs. The program
of the seventh A was:'

Song by the class,1 "Georgia I-.and."
Recitation by 'Joseph - Brown. "What

Constitutes a State?-" • '
Story told by Rose Riesman, "I'll

Haunt" Tou."
"Things That- the State is First In,"

by fifteen children of tlie class.
"Reading by I Sarah Bokritzky, "The

Colonization 'of Georgia."
Recitation by Annie Zihnes-bu,rg,

"The Song of the Chattachooch.ee."
The subject of the debate was, "Re-

solved . that corporal punishment
should^ be abolished in schools. The
debaters on the affirrmatiye were Ja-
cob Jalosky. Lewis Gordon and Max
lOdlesteiu. The debaters on ^the nega-
tive were -MolHe Rlettenbanam, Rosa

^Goldstein and Minnie Ga,rchina. The
decision was in favor of tjhe-.nega.tive

Benjamin Savitz, Forrest a v e n u e
sc.hoql, bronze badge.

• Gearreld Albright, Kor'i'fest avenue
school, bronze badge.

Horace Ball, Forrest avenue school,
bronxe badge. , \

Louis Pirinell, Forrest a.veriue school
gold badgre. . »

Hugh McKinney, Georg-ia avenu*
school, gold badge.

Susie Black, Fraser street school, sil-
ver badge. - -

Clara Clark, Fraser street school,
silver badge.

Freeda L-itchtenHtein, Fraser street
school, silver badge.

FRASER SCHOOL.
The children of the third grade- B

''have t'o'ind out- that \FeVjruary has more
holidays than ariy other mouth, and so
thev are making "February books" to
illustrate them. ' They are very proud,
Of their work. . . .

As a reward to the -class that makes
the highest average In spelling, Miss
Johnsori lets them have the (basket.and
volleyballs at recess for one week. The
second gVade A received them for the
lower -grades this week, their average
being 98. They are making Georgia
scrap-books, and they are very, pretty.

The fif th grade A received the balls
for the higher grades this week, their
average being 95.7. This.Is the third,
week they have had the (balls. Sol
Cohen, John Bansley and Kathryn Fe-
lioc; of th'e fifth grade, .have not -been
absent this year. . The two fifth grades
are making "United States scrap-
books." i They are grouping the states
into "sections.

• The correspondent forgot to say that
the third grades A and B, the second
A and'the first-A received a star from
Miss ililledge.
" The fouHh grade A made 100, Jn at-
tendance last week.

Julius Anthony has 'been very proud
to wear a gold button given b)K Dr.
Toepel, but . now Susie .Black; Clara-
Clark and Freeda Lichtenst'ein are
wearing silver ones. We are' very
proud of them.

The seventh A are studying Tenny-
son's "Idyls of- the King,," and stood a
very good examination.

DOROTHY MAY.

. Tlie boa.rd'itig. students evjo-yecl an-
other pleasant afternoon <ast Friday
with Miss Sharpe and "Mis's Selina, Jjue'."

Saturday -morning Miss Kmma Scott
entertained 'the sophomores, the facr
ulty assisting as 'hostesses. It was-a
real Valentine party; the game played
wfis 'hearts, the welcome hearty, arid
Cupid the ciiief decoration.. Ocorgiti Rice
won tlie first prize, a Washington sem-
inary memory book. Ydoine -Rose won
the second prize, a lovely fan. 'Af te r

tin? game delicious refreshments were
served. ^ V

Valentine's day was celebated in an-
other way by-the intermediate classes.
The lower study hall was gay with the
pretty messages.

Miss Starke entertained the- historv
of art girls at her home ou WednesV
day afternoon. Mrs. Henry Osgooil
gave an illustrated lecture 011 European
M;rt and arcliitecture, -w-h-ich was much
enjoyed. . . . .

Next Saturday, the 2Cth, the seminary-
basketball team .j)lays' the Iwucy Cobb
team, iiiv Athens, and, us one.-of tho team
told me "We expect to beat "em."

BIS. AID. FRASER
ARE PREP

In Games Staged During
the Past Week—Peacocfy
Tech High and G. M. A.
Are Losers.

For the second time this season, the
basketball five from the Boys' 'High
school triumphed over the teaoi repre-
senting the Tech .High school in a game
played on the Wesley Memorial 'court
by the scorel of 47 to in. . - (

From' the tojginni.ng of the game,
everything was in favor of the Boys'
High quintent. They out-played i their
opppnents at all stages of the game1;
this bejng considered more noticeably
in thfe second period than in. the first.

In the first half, the Tech \Higb quin-'
tet put up as good - a game as they
have uncorked in any, game played by
them in the prep league. However, in
the ^second period, their play dropped
off a little, while that of their oppot
nents picked up a; great ^deal.

By dint ot some fast passing and
shooting towards the close of the first
half. Boys' High emerged on the big
end of the count wh'eii the hal f ended.
The score stood 22 for Boys' High-and
12 for Tech Hisrh. \ '

In the second half. Boys' High cqm-
(pletelj- smothered the. team from the
Marietta street school.' Tech High
scored but two field goals throughout
the entire second half, the guarding
of the; purple and -white team being
great. Boys' High, mainly due to tlie
great shooting of Scott, jumped into"
Ihe lead by a comfortable margin by
dropping 25 points through the basket.

Boys' High seemedv to be in great
shape for this game, as every mail on
the team was In good condition. Pro-
vided that they maintain this Condi-
t ion , un t i l , the Marist ga,me on next
Tuesday, the Ivy street team are in for
one of the hardest battles that it has
ever-been the lot of a prep team to face,

i For the \High school five, the playing
of every man on the team was extra
good. The work of Scott, however,
stood out ^a.bove that of the rest of
his team-mates in, that he was usually
good at locating the basket, and this
is saying a great- dea*!, as he ig 'usu-
ally counted upon for at least, ten

'baskets in the course of a garnet Jim
Lowry was in the game every second
of play and many times broke up Vhat
threatened to b« a raly by the' Tech
Hig crew. - \ -

.For. the Tech" High quintent, the
playing of. CzintK, B. Bedell-and Finch-
er was the best of the day. Kd Gzintz.
although \-«ry closely guarded by the
two High school guards, managed to
roll ill 11 points and, also to get in
some good ,passes.

The .line-up:
Boys' Hisrh <4<J)\. Ton. Tech High < I>9)-.

B. AdamsdiJ .. .. R, jr. .. Kd Carter (] 1)
- . . ,P. Day.-V

. L. F r. Bedell (» )
Hamnilett.

' . . .O Kincher «;•)
: L. C; W. 'Bedell

R. G. Ilarian, Banohor
Summary: Referee, Blaiichard. Time of

White (S)

Scott f,2,">)
,I^o\vry (li.)
]_•. Ada.mB

B.H1-
WILLIIIECI TUESDAY-{—.
\In Game on Wesley Memo-

rial Court to Decide Charn-^
pionship of the Local Prep

League.

-The Cin. 'ti roiW in ..the local prep
league wi l l be played on Tuesday al'L-
einoon. There are but two teams UYt't
in the runn ing for tile pennant , and
since these t w o are mooting Tuesday,
the pennant wi l l most- l ikely float over
the school that emerges victor in .this .
contest. Boys' Hiprh and Marist, as of
old, will -be the two-contending schools,
while Wesley .Memorial <:ourt wi l l - fur -
nish the scene for tlrf encounter.

In the first game of the season th«
Marist quintet lo»>k the measure of th.«
iHigh school squad, but. this lias been
the only game that tlie Vurple and
White team has lost the whole season,
so one can verv. readily soe that the^
game should be the classiest that the
local league has evi-r produced. Maa-lst -
lias a perfect, record for. the season
so far. ' V ' , . .'

Should tho 'Marist -club, win, they -win
the pennant, but should Boys' JTierh
come out on .top, then they will /be
leading iby, half a game, and will neces- c
sitote1 Marist -meeting Donald .Praser
in the game that was postponed, early
in the season. Marist will then have
to beat the Donald Fraser crew in or-
der to tie with the .High, school team
for the lead. \ • • \_ t

In the game that Boys' High dropped
to the Marist five, ' the .Purple «nd
White team -were without the services
of one of their star men, JMm J-.ow.ry.
L,owrv has been one of tho main COBS
.in 'th'e isuccess of the. team over t'he
other schools.!, so his presence in tha
line-up should moan a .whole lot tol
the High school. \ •

Here is the complete staudiiiig of tha -
teams through the games played last
Frldav. afternoon:

iCLL'BS. "Won,
MariB.f- - «
Boys' High •„.. S
Tecli Illsh -1
G. M. A - -. 3
Donald JTraser^- . . " . . \.. S
JPeacock - ,1

Lost.
0

n

P.C.
1.00(1,

1*00'
.SSS'I^
..33.1'
.111

Italves. 20 minuteH. Field goals. Boys' High
21, Tech High 8. Foul goals, ..Scotti B
-CKliitz 3. -- V ^

FAITH SCHOOL;

Splendid Exercises'^ Held •• in
Honor of Georgia Day.

AVe have had .'very pleasant weather
during the last week and the atten-
dance has been very good, indeed.

We were very glad to have Mr. Slaton
nnd Mr. Landrum visit- our school.
They gave very satisfactory reports
of all the grades.

Miss Haralson also visited our school
and gave excellent in music to the fifth
and sixth grades. " .

The teacher of the fifth grade took
her class on an excursion to the capi-
tol: They- were very much interested
in the different kinds of minerals which
were found in Georgia. They also went
to the fire engine house and were"
shown how the firemen came down
the poles and how thev hitched the
horses up. . They had ;i very nice
time. I

The fourth grade went on an ex-
-cursibn to Grant Park, where they
had . some interesting lessons on ^geo-
graphy and nature study; ;

Ruby Langley, Pearl Passmore and
Susie Silvey, of the, sixth grade, made
a-hundred in spelling during the last
month.

The sixth grade invited (the f i f t h
grade into our room For otlM' Georgia
day -entertainment. The program -was
as follows: l

Song, .".Georgia School"—Sixth grade.

NORMAL SCHOOL.

Basketball Five Defeats Wood-
berry by Score of 17-12.

• • ' - ~ , -
Friday, the 12th, tho Xorinal depart-

ment's basketball sciuad played and
defeated the Woodiherry team by the
score'of IT to 12. It was a very excit-
ing' game from start to ' f in i sh , due
mostly to the splendid-team work of
Misses Crane, Thomas a,nd Bates. Those
ou the victorious team were 'Misses
Hates and Stephens, guards: Misses
Crane and Thomas, forwards, and
(Misses Weaver and Mills, centers. There
was a large crowd of footers that help-
ed send the team to victory.

_ Our regular basketball team met and
defeated Crew, Street school Wednes-
day by the score of 16 to S.

ROBERT E. JOIN.EB.

IN ATHLETIC LEIGUE
The Edgewood Seventh Grade

Leads With 171.2 Points.
1 , Form wait Is Second.

Uonhld Krnncr Wins One.
Bv the margin of one field goal,

Donald Fraser defeated Peacock Kri-
day afternoon on the Decatur court
by the close count of 12 to 10. From
the start of the game un t i l \ , t he f ina l !
whistle had blown, it -was k, hectic
struggle. V' -

During- the first A half both teams
were nnablo to do any th ing spectacu-
lar anil the period ended with Donald
Fraser leading b.y 2 points, .the acore
then being 4 to 2.

However, in the second hal f , botli
teams loosened a great deal more in"
the scoring line, wi th tho result tha t
the play was a great deal more inter-,
esting to the spectators.
, Wi th but four minutes oC playing

tiiue lef t , some of the Donald Fraser-
boys .present took offense at the.seern-
inglv rough tactics impoaed upon
Stanley, tlie d iminu t ive forward on
the Decatur team. This offense was
conducted via the. fisj route and when
the various players .__n,nd spectators.
\verev unraveled, f rom the mass on'-tho
floor, the referee , ' thought it best t o ,
call off the l iopt i l i t ics . Tlijc 'game will
not be1 play.ed over, so the score will-
remain in favor of Donald Fraseir.

The game- was one of tlie beat that
has been plwyed on the Donald Fraser
court and marks ano the r game t o ' t h o
already long list t ha t Donald Fraser
il inw won or los t . lh i« v SHation by the
hiM.rgin of two jni i f i t s . It the TJecut.ur
team h'ad won all of the sanies this
season that it" has lost by two '.points,
the school would n o w ' b e iiji i l i e » r u i i -
n ing for- the prop c h a m p i o n s h i p , In-
stead of being onl of it now.
" The passiiiK and -teairi work nf both
teams was nol very good. This was
due in the main to tlie terrific entrain
that t he men were u j idcr th roughout
the gam<». • '

For Donald .Fraser. tho playing of
Thompson and Stanley \v.-»s good, whilf

1 BaskoUialJ
SEVENTH' --\

(iirln.
GRADE.

.Georgia' Volunteer"—

Hart"-^-"Ruby
"

Recitation,
Ruby Tjan&ley.

Phonograph selection,
Readinff, "Aunt Niincy

Crane. .
Song-, "Swanee 'Ribber"—Eight ^ girls of

th.e (trade. , , , -
"Georgia1 and. Her Resources"—Twelve

members of (the grade. . -
• . Readlnff, "Tomochichi'f—Zelma Sherrili.

Sone", "A Vow"—Hixth grade. \
Heading. "Sidney LanierC'—Ethel Patrick.
••In What. (Georgia Has Been First"—

Pearl Passniore. . '
"Rain SOHK"—Ree Walker.
"ThiH Old World We're 'Living III"-—Mar-

gio Hayne». •
r ETHEL PATRICK.

Ashbyi Street ..

f'^ormwalt .. ..
. Georgia. Avenue

G. W. Aduir ..
Lilckie Street . .
State Street ..
Boulevard . .
Battle Hill . . .

I Davis Street . .

School.
IDdgrewood ,.
Formwalt ..' .. - .
G. W. Adair ..
North ' Avenue ..
Prvor Street ..
Ann by Street i. .
DavUi Struct ,.> ..
Orep Sti-eet .. ..
T'-'rasor Ktreet . .
Forrest Avenue

Baske(l>all
SEVKNTH B

Scene at the Fraser Street School

u .. .. . .
PoeploH Street . . V .
Forrest A vi-viue
Georgia (Avenue . ,
Formwa.l.t
G. W. ' A d a i r
Kast Atlanta ; . .
Williams Street
Grant Park . . ..
Ira- Street . . . . . \

1'nll.
School. ' -

- Jf

banners, .one for making 100 in oral
spelling, the other one for having the
hi=:hlest weekly average.

The third grade B is very much in-
terested in the growth of corn, and
they have made some pretty scrap
books in which they are keeping- niany
pictures of corn. When t^ieyv planted
their co-rn for - ' the schoolroom they
l>ut a blotter in ,,a glass, filled it with
clirt and between the blotter and the
glass put the grains •• of <?orn. The
corn receives moisture through the
blotter from the dirt and everyone is
delighted to see how\ the corn grows"
fr'dm day to day. • .

On Tuesday one of the cla-sses. went
to the state museum at the canitol
to see fruit that had been, ruined by
varlous .insects, and -now- all of. us

•;ir« anxious to help the Ilurrotighs club
\n the protection of birds, so that our
state Vvill have 4he 'very best fruit in
the i!

;\. Beauty Spots of ^Georgia, Max
Rozinsky. -

4. Taltillah, the TerrSble, -Ruby atu-r- ,
phy. i . • ' - ' • !

5. Georgia .Wrlte'rs, Miriam Angel i
• 6. Sidney Laivier. Ernest Harwell.

7, Uncle Remus,, Lillian Mann. )
The subject of the debate was: j
"Resolved. Atlanta should have a CUT-

few laiw." The debaters on the affirma-
tive were Max Rozinsky, leader; Plxilip
Gordon and Ernest Harwell. The de-
baters on the negative.were Mary Lyle,
leader; Zelda Wolf a\nd Ruth Florence.

The arguments were good. Ruth
Florence and Max Rozinsky making
especially .strong , argutrients. The
judges, after a brief consideration, de-
cided in favor of the affirmative side.

On Valentine day the seventh B gave
Hiss Pennine a pretty flowering plant.
a calla lily, fort her 'Val')enti"uo.

The third grade and fourth_ A grade
received excellent in music.

, RUBY *"~

i G. \V.- Atlair . . . . ' ...... .-
' Formwalt Street .. .. .
! Aahby Street .....
! Poeoles Street
! PryoV- Street
'Gran t P a r k - . . .'

Normal Training • • • • •'
Walker Street ....... .1
Battle Hil l . . . . . . i . -. . j

lt[«*I,-et hall — C.irl«.
SIXTH GRADE.

. .School. '
East Atlanta .. . . ,
Ivy Street ...... V
Fair Street .......... ' . .
Edge-wood (A) ....... *. j.
BdKCWood (B) ......... .

\Asfi>»y Street . .- ......... I .
G. VS'. Adulr .......... \.
North Avenue . . . . ;
English Avenue. ........
Formwalt Street -. . . . '. . . . v .

I'ull Vv— Boy».
School, •

Formv.-alt Street .. .. .-
Edsewootl t A ) ...... '.
Edgcv.-ooiJ < B >
ARhby Street
«. W. Adair ......
Wllliama' Street . . . .
Orant Park .. . ....... '. ..
"Normal Training .- ..... .. ,
Oakland. City .. .
Luckle Street ..... .

- Bii*k.-tbaII — GirlH.
FIFTH GRADE.

Scbool.
Faith ......
Edgewood - . . .. i. .- ..... .
Boulevard ( A )
Pryor Street /B) . . .-
Kast Atlanta '. .. '
I'eBpies Street (A) : ..... ;.
Peeples Street (8) . . '
Fair Street (B) . . . . —
Fair, Street (A ) - ...... '. . .
Fraser Street (A> .. . . \. . ..

0-1.75
63,3"
tit. 75
5S:44
.17.4
57.25

Points.

A168'!5
. .1.46
. .118.7
. .107
. .10:t.7
. .100
.. sr,.t!a
. . S^.(7
. . 79.1I
Point*.

. . (ia.45

.. r,i.97

. i Ul.CS
,.. in.r>4
\ . <;«.T7
.. (iO.5
. ., .-,8.0?
I . . 56.8
. . 56,79
... ."16.6

. Points.
. .1K8.8
. .10G
. .102
..1001- '
.. sa/s
. . 90
. . Xf f . IS
.. 80.3

Points.
. . f,2
. . til. 52-
. , f.9.61
-. . 5».B«
. . 69 _

.
.itr
. s i i . r ,
.' 8-0.2
. S7

for the Peacock' t e a m
Knox and Pew featured.

The l ine-up:
I). Fraiser (12). Po«.

Stanley. C!) II. I:'. .
Tnlley < 8 ) . . . . V. . ..!.. F...
J. Thompson . . . . . . .C. . . .

~-l 1. Thompson (1.') . . R. *.;.. .
Kc.eves '. ",Ij- (I.. .

tlie nvork . of

Pencork (10) .
. . Knox (3)

. . J'HrkT 13.)
.-. . . > Ara i iRot
.. .. row (2>

..Jones ,(2),(2)

FIRisT GRADE-CHILDREN TAKING' PHYSICAL TRAINING.
*. ' . • i

Fait irn—IIovs.
School.

I'ryor Street ( B > .

Formwalt- St'repi .'. .'.' . . '.'•'.
F,i!ih .... 1... -• -. ' (-
Ba:it Atlnnt'si
Fraser si rest < A ) . . . . . ' . . .

Inmah Pnrk B) .'. .. ^ • • •
PoeploK Street ( A l '. -
Hi l l Street < A > . . . .
Pryor Street (A) .. .. .. .. .

Points.
. . 53.7

. .

. . SI.. 50.0

.. 50- \

. . IR.Ci i

. . 48

. . -17.&4

Points.
. .100

Boys' IliKh I3cfea<» G. M. A.
Puttingv up one of t he i r - best, gumc-w

of 'the season, tho Hoys'- 1 ligh live hud
very little trouble in disposing of the
G-. M. A. .basketball tea-iru.last Friday
af ternoon on the Wesley, Memorial
court.- tiie f inal score showing 50 .points
for the High school and 11 for the ca-
det team.

- • 'This game Is the last of the season
for the Boys' High live, with the ex-
ception of the Marist. game, which wil l
be played Tuesday on the Wesley Me-
morial court. ' ' , .

From the outset of the struggle It
\vas evident that the College Park-boys-
stood very little chance of copping th«
contest, for, a l though they Bought hard
all the way through, they were not in
the class of. the (iilmer street lads.

The passing of the winners was all
that could be desired. Time after time
they worked the i r passes on the t ip-off- ,
from Scott to l-owry to Adams. This
resulted in tv/o -points almost every \
time t ha t Uie play was attempted. \'

Boys' High's gun riling was also good,
the U. M. A. forwards, or for that mat-
ter, niiy member of the visiting quin-
tet, rirely ever having a free shot for
a basket. On the other hand, the ca-
det guardians were totally incapabld
of keeping the many shotH from such
accurate men as Hcott and the two for-
wards from landing In the -basket:

The G. ^M. A. te'am was. off In its
team work and passing, as, in fact, it
has\ been for the whole season. At
times dur ing the season tho College
Park team would get- its passing and
team work to' going together. "Wheit
these two were 'working right, the <>.
M. A. bunch rarely ever tasted defeat.

The star of the game was Alfred
Scott, who' has fe<itureil\ ',in every game
that the Boys' .H,b?h live\ ha'-s pa'rtici-
pated in th in season. The whole. O. M\
A. te-OtYi- riiu-.ni n ted to guard U i^High
school renter, but. tliev proved frtcapa-
ble. »'s is ^evidenced by the 32 points
t i iaf Sroti • rang '" dur ing the name.
White nbui .got about in good fashion. <
passing- well an;] annexing B goals ftpm
the fi"l<J. l^owy was in «v>ry r>Kiy
nnvwherc i ioar the HlKli schonl b:isk«t.

Btirr nut; .up the -best brand nf. ball

l ing- j ' . i m n f i l i * > coi'rt in sucli ra'jit1 f : \ fh-
;on ,1-1)1' 'he IJ ' t rh school players \vo.rf>
j jnfrK-d C'"-r n v/.IiilC- l-ie .^oj'ed 7 - i f hi!s
lna.rn-,s 11 coiiits. Babcoffk 3ml RnUlo
alfi starred:

The l inV-nu: "
II«TB"H:lali (56). I'OB. O. M. A. <11) .

B. Adam." (S.) . . . . T.. F ' . .Burr f t )
WHite f[12) R. K. . .. OiMv.-oll ("1

fx-nvi-j-'(^t) '^ .R.Ys. ' . / ' . . .'. . . Port
1 .̂ A*lamw L. (J • • v"nat(I«

Kummiiry: Referer-. H i u i ^ J i . Thnp of
l-.alvoB, 2ft tnlnute!!. VIekr.Koah;. Boy:
iit. ('•. SI. A. •". Foul- goals. S«-olt I*.

v But River Is Never in Vs.
/From The Boston '.InlitO

The Ohio river is said to be R e l t i
ready to cverflmv—news of inlon'si to
Cincinnati, wliicii part of tlie year 13
"n the Ohio river hnd part of the year
is in it. v

7M
70

* Plays Dofe in Manger;
^ (Pronr The l.os Angr'lop ThjTcO

t'hanin '.'l;*r'i ' l en ieR i h a t lie. w i l i e r ) ' '
a oandjdri.lo foi' the rionihis.tioi^i in Ii1l f i-
In ' tha t f-ofe In; w i l l 1m vo. 'nioi'> <•''"';
to see that Secretary Ht-yan dooufi.t
get it. v

VSPAPERI
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Department uevotea to tne interests or Cora-
iai xiaveitra, v v iiu-iebaiei s, ivianuiacturers, .i^tc.

PRESS HUDDLESTON,'Editor.

GET-TOGETHER'
ON THORSDAY

Grocers, Butchers, City Sales-
men, Jobbers and Manu-

factures to Meet.

On Thursday evening- next, Febru-
ary 23. there will be another "get-to-
gether" meeting of Atlanta's retail grb-
cers and butchers, city salesmen,'JOU-
STS an\d manufacturers. ^

This will be the second meeting of
this kind, the first having been held a

' month ago, and v, as fao successful and
attractive thqt it was decided to hold
monthly meetings of this kind.

v Tho meetings aio planned by com-
,- orutte'es from the Ketad Grocers' and
" Butchers' association and th^ City

Salesmen's association, to which are m-
vitt-d for f r iendly conference andvlor
discussion of rhatte-rs of interest to all
Hie city manufacturers and jobbers At
the meeting last month a number bf
l ine addresses wp're made by\ leading
lob-bers and .salesmen. At the meeting
Thursday night other speakers -will be
ln'ard from, and while no definite pro-
Kram has rboen agreed upon, it can be
safelv said that an interesting'time "Will
be given all who attend. A thing of
espovi^il.intei e.st -mil be a talk on the
Stevens bill soon to corne before eon,-
gress, a matter which vitally interests
Atlanta's jobbers^ and manufacturers.
Other good addresses will bo made, and
Secretary K\e, of the Grocers' and
Butchers', sa.w that'•some "unexpected
stunts" will <be pulled otr.

'It is desired that aMarg-e attendance
of the two associations, bp present,
and likewise every manufacturer and
job-ber in the- citv it. invited to be pres-
ent The meeting wi l l be held in the

, Chambci of Commerce hall.

WANT SOMETHING NEW?
TRY A "GRAPE SMASH"

New Soda, Fountain and Home
Drink to Be Handled by

> H. L. Singer Co.

U d T 'S

. ': OH' SUNDAY. APRIL 4
Travelers'Will Have Ritualistic
Services in Their Hall In-
stead of Church, 'as Usual.

Spoke to Ga. Manufacturers

JUjSt in a few Idays now, when j ou Atlanta council No. ]8 and Fulton
visit your soda fountain- boy, supipose council No. 505, U. C. T., sjre goir
you try a "Grape Smash." This is one | to'hav&-"their annual memorial service
of the newest and most delightful 0& Sunday, April 4, in their council
drinks out, and just as soon as a solid j 0himKpr"
carload, of this delicious syrup, whU->h ; £,,:* ,i ,-, ™ .„ „..,, V ,..„
is en route to H. L,. Smger coimipanr; I ine Ul- '-• -*- s "m ae*iais en route to H. ]_,. Singer coimipanr; *•"- "• •-• "i" ". " 1 r V. II
reaches the «ity, there are going- to be I their usual custoni ,n Atlanta^ where \
many con-verts to this new drink. they have heretofore, on. memorial oc-

iate from

l'-"or the past two weeks\T, R. Kellv,
representing tHe Tropical Fruit Juioe
company, of Chicago, manufacturers of
the syrup has been in this section.

casions, attended some church -where
a, special- sermon was delivered
them. This vkmd of service has

for
al-

h d the- support of the member-
^^ but it ha/Lver conformed to

. the mandates of the ordei. Why, is
coming week: he will visit the eitv i an unknown reason to the writer.T - .. ..

••for the Singer company. During the ;

trade, and before his canvass is over a
carload of the beverage will be here —
and then everybody will know all
about how delightful the drinlc is.

"Grape Smash" is a new one for tli.'s
section, and Mr. Singer thought so well
of it when he recently had an oppor-
tunity to take on exclusively the ac-
count that his ifirst order was tor a
full vcarload. 'The, manufacturers de-
clare on the label that "Grape Smash"

'

However, this year the memorial will
be strictly observed and the work
Will be irtuallstic in form lather than
religious. This kind of servico will
no doubt be the custom here hence-

Temerity of Northern Houses
an Aid to Home Concerns,

Says Ed Lonsberg.

forth.
This .service in our council cham-

ber will be ''most beautiful. " It will
unquestionably 'be a great inspiration
to our members and their frieiTds. All
of our friends are invited' as well as

is derived froln grapes, but is not a
sraipe juice By adding- one part of
the &yrup with five parts ot \water a
delicious beverage lilie fresh Concord
grapes is produced. ^

It is not only a soda fountain drink,
but is put uip. in various sized and
priced bottles for the trade, and will
bo sold by grocers generally. One of
its chief uses, the Singer company pre-
dict, wil.1 ibe for clubs ,and for social
gatherings of ladies, where a delicious
but non-intoxicating beverage is. de-
sired. \

, the loved ones of our deceased broth-
ers. The joint committee from both
councils have hud several meetings

FIRING LINE NOTES
W. T. ("ulpepper, "who, was a recent

convert to load service lor Fain &
Stamps, lias made good on the road,
and it, del ighted w i t h f i r ing line work.
Mr. Culineppr r spends nibout half his
t ime Hi the o l t i i o and the other half on
the West Point load territory, and has
continual to iiiriease' hi's sales from

^woek to week since Sitat t ins out the
Mirst oC thi) J car ^

\. busv foice theie was Saturday
rnorriinji at ' the house of Fain & Stamps.
Anothor carload of the popular^A. .1.
Nye K"loiicUi o ia i igos was being unload-
ed. This company hanri l i s exclusively
this brand of Ploiiria fruit, and their
saleb have been imubuaAlj good, belling,,
Ironr one! to t w o cai Loads per week.

'Fair uvfalhcr is helping condition's
nit el> ," L.. W a t u i c l a \ .
"Our sales ani l oui collections are both
much bettor than tor borne time, and a
i oi i t inuanee ot tint, p t e t t y weather will'
open things up ^plendul l j " v_____ \

F \. Gai ' i ibon, special salesman for
Skinner's mat.a.! oni , w h o has 'been here
for* two weeks woi k inwr , the trade with
city men for Fain iV; .Stamps, dibtubu-
tors, icports heu \y fcalus (on this prod-
uct More than a thousand cases ot
this \ \e l l -kuo-\ \n Omaha baricl has been
put out sinee he has been here. He
will spend another week in this terri-
tory, working the out l j ing towns and
sections ne>t week.

Hugh T} Burton, West Point" route
man for John Silvey & Co, continues
to send into the house a nice bunch of

L R.
the Li

-i. Grimes, south Alabama man for
l iquid Carbonic company, broughtN

one oC his sbod Moiitgomeiy customers
ijnto the l-t>use last wt ek, and closed a
ni.ee con t rac t \ \ i th h im for a soda fount
outlit.

l-.cl sM IjonKburs, secretary and treas-
urci of the Hinder Picture Fi amc Man-
ufac tu i nit,' company, is siptniling a few-
weeks v iMt in s the lug moulding and

MAIL ORDERS

' Try Our Celebrated

Glendale Line
Cf Stationery and Druggists' Sundries

HIRSHBERG CO.
VKHOLESSLERS. »TLANT«

"FAVOHIT1£"
BRAND

^H^ ^aw.̂ F ''<

A New Product of the

DIXIE PICKLE &
PRESERVING CO.

Try an order

picture franxe factories around Chicago
Mr Lonsbercg espects to make some
valuable connections while there, as
well as'to get some new ideas concern-
ing his line.

F". S. Patterson, manager of the
Southern Moline Plow company, is
spending some tiime in Louisiana ter-
ri tory. The house report's a line ofvmce
business from that state, shipments for
which will ihe made from the New Or-
leans branch. In Mr. Patterson's ab-
sence T. S. McCants is holding down
the desk of general manager. .He re-
ports also a nice busiriess from north
Georgia and North Carolina.

v Fred Thomas, secretary and treas-
urer of the Rice' & Hutchins Atlanta
company, spent ^Friday and Satui rtav

C. C. GILBERT,
Secretarj of Tennessee Manufacturers'
association, who addressed the Georgia
manufacturers here the past weejt.

One of the1 most interesting j talks
made at the organization meeting of
the Georgia 'Manufacturers' asbocia-

elaborate as well as unique. This
committee is already predicting that
the membership of the order and all
who shall be so fortunate to attend
will say> that it is -the verv best ever
attempted 'by the U. C. T., public in
its character. '

There' vvill be special seats Jor the
families of our deceased brothers, all
of wliotn> ctre expected to be present,
The program will toe announced later.
The following ore the committees:

Atlanta council No. IS, C. K. Ayer.
H. M. Ashe and C. p. Montgomery ;
from Council Fulton 503, D. A. Home,
Councilor Hopkins and Jack McDon-
ald.

Chairman

Sincerely,
W. G. MOORE,

Press Committee Fulton
C.,T. ' \

WILL IT REQUIRE
OSE OF METAL STRIPS

^ .
Classification Committee Fails
to Recommend Enforcement

of Such an Order.

Stuch to the g i a t i f i c a t i on of .sou 111 -
\,\JllLLftl.» 3 i o^/^ltl, L 1 1 vl e\*y clu.l *jn b u l . l t l y —
under the bright lights of Tin minsham. f el n wholesale dr j Roods men, the clas-

He s-ivs th in»s - , r »i the tilings being coiisidered wab th is ,
^ = '" j reciuuemeij t U n d e r . i request iro.H BUSINESS GOING FINE,

l l ' i e f a iden t K. V Covmgton, oC the I c-»n*ii*-<->i»ro o
Southein Wholesale Ui y Goods asbo-I SAYS OilMMfjFtb &

lie had not reported Saturday af te i -
noon, 'but it is assumed.he 'got what he
went after—a big opening in that sec-
tion. He usually lands, so this assump-
tion is not violent.

F. TJ. Durkee, who makes headquar-
ters in Griffin for the Southern Molme
Plow company, ran into the house loc
a day last week. He says thi
brightening up in his terntorj.

Colonel C. G. Johnso'n. ol the .1 K.
Orr Shoe company, .writes to his co-
workers in the house that he is im-
proving ^nicely dur ing his stay of sev-
eral weeks at "White Springs, Fla. The
colonel has been a sufferer from rheu-
matism for some time, and he sajs he
is going to stay at the springs long-
enough this time to "flx him for all
time," if possible.

C. ,A. Tosh, who handles Atlanta ter-
ritory for the. Southern Molme Plow I
company, is landing some nice car lot
orders these days. ,

bificationv commit tee , w h i c h has had
under advisement the lequncment to
force sh ippers o£ dry goods who use
second-hand 'cases to bind them with

liall^the past -week, was that of 'C. C.
Gilbert, secretary of the, Tennessee
Manufacturers' association. vHe gave
an interesting resume of the work the
Tennessee association has accom-
plished. Going into the question of
association's activities in the matter
of legislation affecting- industrial en-
terprises, he advocated the enactment
of legislation in the interest of in-
vested capital of the state. He also
spoke of the value of the association
as a source for the securrng of infor-
mation on matters of interest to the
manufacturers of the state, and the
great benefits to be derived from in-
formation sent out in the interest of
manufacturers. i

The officers elected were. President,
II. A. Dean, 'Rome; vice president, W. P.
Stevens, Macon; vice-president, F. B
Gordon, Columbus, vice- president, H
P% Aleikelham', Lim!ale;v treasurer,
Thomas K. Glenn, Atlanta, secretary
William W. Home, Daltoii. Mr. Home
will be in charge of the offices here.

•Kd M. Lonsberg, president of l,the
Binder" Picture Frame Manufacturing
company, has just: returned from an ex-
tensive business trip through North
and South Carolina. He reports^ that
business conditions .are* improving in
those states, he himself having rounded
up a nice lot of ordeis on his trip.

Mr. Lonsberg has recently had occa-
sion to .take issue with some of the
larger concerns of the east and north
in his line concerning their \ideas of
business conditions in this section, and
while the Atlanta man regrets that
some of tlie northern concerns have
taken a somewhat pessimistic view of
conditions down here, he maintains
that that very fact is operating to help,
in a measure, many of the smaller
manufacturers of tile south. In speak-t
irig along this line he saicr>: i

"It is to be regretted that some of
t'he large^ manufacturing concerns in
the east and north are looking askance
at the business conditions of the south
just now—some of them even writing
to their houses that it is rather risky
to do too much business in this section
just now. As a matter of fact, -while
there has been some depression, as we
all know, the south is as solid and safe
as can be, land we fellows who are
down here are going right ^long and
getting all the business we can We
are not afraid of the future. Of course,
the attitude of our northern brethren
is helping us, because in their t imidity
to seek business here, and their fail-
ure to .piush their linos, it is giving us
home manufacturers a bettervchance to
go out and get business. We have put
a number of new accounts, on our books
as a result of this temerity—you might
call it—and we feel that we are safe
In it all. Of course, some of the ac-
counts are small, but it is a beginning
with new customers, and once we get
them we believe we will be able to
hold them. I believe the same condi-
tion holds good in many lines."

NOT SUPERSTITIOUS, BUT
HE BELIEVES IN SIGNS

Manager Monroe, of the Grand Lake
company, Atlanta's newest and large
w holesale ipaper house, may riot be' a
bit hi ipeibt i t lquu, but he evidently be-
lieves in signs ^

Pamteis and decorators have been
busy this week 'aiound his office" 111
the I/, and N Term!real building. Some
st r ik ing signs have been hung out, and
the off ice has been made us tasty as a
pin, with its new paint and decorations,
and wi th attractive signs on its doors
and windows. Mr. Monroe reports, that

metal strip*,, has failed to ieeommei.d the sales of the company are coming
, i.V ,,.,n.,,n«t alolig splendidly, and that with the ad-

or enforce the l equuemont vent o£ pietty weather, Mle looks for
At the YneetniH oL the committee

some two or thiee weeks ago, one of
consrdeiable revival in business circles.

ciation, Messrs. \V H. \\ yvitt and It. K
Kambo, membeis and o i n c e t s ot '
association, togethei with Han y

the
T.

H. L. Singer, of the 'company bearing
his name, spent Tuesday and "Wednes-
day in Chattanoc\ga, an attendant upon
a wedding ot a relative of his. On le-
turhing to the city he stopped over for
a day or so in Cedartown on business.

The office force' of the H. L. Singer
company report that the road force for
that company has managed to keep the
shipping crew mighty busy these days
filling, orders. "Our business has kept
up splendid," said one of the force "In
fact, bur business compares favorably
with the same months last year, and
we feel that is keeping up line."

Arnold S. Harris slipped dowrn and
over the Florida line a few days ago,
and put over several nice orders for his
house—the A. M. Robinson company.

^ "Jim" Bates, the popular north Geor-
gia ma.n^ for Brown, Ferryman &
Greene', was in the house Saturday. He
says the pietty weather up in his ter-
ritory has put everybody in a good
humor and the roads in good condition
—at, least a great deal better—and
things are beginning to take 011 a
brighter huet in the mountain regions.

Banks Whiteman is more than 'a
raiser of blooded pigs. Few:, if ai}y,
salesmen who check their trumcs out of
this city can put anything over on
Banksi when it comes to getting busi-
ness—\if th«re "are" any business. From
the number of nice sales reported from
him at John Silyey & Go's the past
week he Is getting bkck to his old
tricks ag^ain.

R. y. Haslett, special salesman for
the Liquid Carbonic company, made a
short trip to H>alton and Rome the past
week. While it was largely a business
trip, yet he combined enough pleasure
with it to take Mrs. Hablett with him.

A. E. McLean, manager of the local
branch of the Liquid Carbonic, company,
spent several days in Jacksonville and
Tampa the past -week. He reports busi-.
ness (conditions as fairly good in that
section, putting over a' few nice orders
while there. He says it was just a co-

Mooie, lepi e-seiiung the f re ight bureau,
appeared and protested this require-
ment. "

Notice has just been mailed out to
the committee by i ailroad authorities
that the classification committee tailed
to pass this requirement, which an-
nouncement wil l be hailed with satis-
faction by southern dry goods .slnppeis.

incident that he struck Tampa while
"Gasparilla" wo,s at its height, but to
those who know Mack, and his fondness!
for a real good time, there is a sus-
picion that there was considerable of
the deliberate in hit, movements ,At
any rate, he says he enjoyed his two
days' stay there it he did have to Imnlc
up"in a room with .several nice-looking
strangers.

I "Not 111 a spirit ofxboasting, but just
as a little piece of news," said J. F. Da*
vis, of John Silvey & Co, "it might be
said that I sold a nice little house order
a few days ago for $1,000—the first one

•I had put over iii.a week or so." And
Raiilbo stood right there and^ backed
him up, so we guess he was right, at
that.

J. M. McDonald, of the office force of
the Ilirshberg- company, was laid out a
few days last week with the gup A
little shyness on the part of news trorn
this big paper house is due to the fact
that Ike Hirshbeig was douis double
duty and didn't have much time to
talk. "I'm doing his woik, and mine —
anil anybody else's that happens to be
shy " he said, "and being !-o busy, am t
thought of much to say. Theie's thifc
about it, though. I can do the woik of
any of them when I have to."

B F Malone, vice president oC the
Capital City Tobacco company, seems
wVell ple'ased with south Georgia. After
spending a. week in that section two
weeks ago with one of his salesmen,
C C Phillips, he ran into the house for
a'few days, »ut hiked rightlback again.
Either the pretty weather down there,
new business and good collections, mix-
ins with a pleasant trade, or simply a
rest and relief from arduous office
duty keeps Mr. Malone out of the city.
W "P Cai Iton, his side-partner in the .
Capital Ci tv . IK t rying to get a correct I
line on Ma'lone hefoi e he returns At
any r;ite,\ President Cailton says that
it's "he for a^jolly trip around with the
trade" when Malone returns.

Frank Reed, division man for the
American Tobacco company, has been
engaged tor the past week or so put-

"Uood publicity and good goods are
bound to get results," said .7. J. Sim-
'rnons, of the new distributing- f i rm of
Simmons & Snead, Saturday. The com-
pany began business, only the first o£
the year, its chief lines being "Morn-
inn Glory" products and Sauer's ex-
ti act. "Our business is just moving
along f ine and showing a nice im-
pro\ emcnt w ith each "week." Mr. Sim-
mons is, a 'believer in Fifing Line ad-
vei tismg and keeps his products be-
fore the -people in this department.

"Morning Gicry"
THE POPULAR BRANB

tiams. Bacon and lard

Simmons & Snead
DISTRIBUTORS

149 Madison Avenue
Ph«noc / Be» Maln 23°3Phones (Atlanta 4393

NEW INDUSTRY
Atlanta Jobbers Declare Home-
Grown Product Is Taking^ the

Place of Spanish Article.

TO

Quantities of Dry Goods Are
Now Also Being Exported

to South America.

A new industry has sprung up in
Georgia—an industry the product of
which this country lias heretofore de-
pended upon Spain to furnish.

The growing -and'canning of pimen-
tos—-and who is not familiar with the
delicious little sandwiches these sweet
red peppers nvake?—is the industry re-
ferr,ed to. In the little town of Po-
mona, Ga., near Gnlfln, the firm of
Wayinan & Riegel are canning pimen-
tos, the peppers for which are grown
right in that section, which, are de-
clared the equal, if not the superior,
of the goods of, Spain.

One of the Atlanta houses who are
handling the home ih-oduct is the H. ]_..
Sing-er company, and Mr. Mackie, of
that firm, declares that the sales of the
Georgia product are growing larger
and the goods more popular every day.
"We find." he said, v"t\iat they more
than take'the place of the imported
goods. They are giving satisfaction in .
every -way, and,' in addition, *• the cane
put up at Pomona are a little larger
than the imported, consequently people
who are fond of pimentos are 'buying
the home-grown article. It is some-
thing entirely new, as we understand
it, in this section, and I see no reason j
•why the growing of these peppers and)
the canning of these goods should no t j
become a fine, growing and good pay- \
ing industry foi\ Georgia."

ALLEN EDWARDS TRIES
HIS HAND ON THE ROAD

The latest aMiilable manifests oC out-
ward shipments of merchandise pub-
lished in The Journal of Commerce,
show quant i t ies of dry goods going
to South American countries and the
West Indies. Exports of knit goods to
European countries al«o are shown.
The fete.uner Ango, which cleared for
(Bordeaux on January 1-1, carried 131
packagesi of hosiery valued at $18,640.

The steamer Carnllo. \ \hieh sailed oil
January 13 tor Kai r.ui<iuilKi, had drv
goods as f o l l o n f - i : i f fh1 \ -one packages
of domestics \ a l u o d «t $4,134. 107 pack-
ages of duck "\alued at^ $7,0:!."), 12 pack-,
ages drj goods, $2'H To Colon on the
same steamer,1 ti pak.-kngo.s ilrv goods.
$2,079; to Guayaquil , .i package^ dry
gouils, $J3J . lo IClnyston, 09 packages
domestics, ?4,S) !G

The steaniet 0\rund.Ue, which sailed
for 'Caibarien on .l.uuuuj- 14, carried
4 packages duck. $1,1)0."), I! packages dry
goods, 'SI 12. 6 ball's rugs, ?102.

The Colon, which .sailed for Cristobal
.on J a n u a i \ 14, cairierl nO packages do-
\mestics, ?3,S20 n bales duck, J 2 H O . SO
packages notions, Sl. lol. 4S packages
dry goodfa, ?5,(i»2. to Coiinto by vthe
same steamer, 136 bale.s domestics,
$8,014: to Guayaqu i l bv same steamer,
G bales domestic.^, ? i io , J , and 11 .pack-
ages dry goods, $!I37

The stenrner Mexico for Havana on
January 14 vcurned 17 packages domes-
tics, $o,37<).

The steamer Vein /.in lo t Marheillcs
on January 11 carried 28 packages di y
goods, $ 2 j , O C l .

Third 'Quarterly Meeting on
Tuesday Evening Will Be

Interesting Affair.

An interesting meeting i.s promised
for next Tuesday evening a.t\ 7 3V0
o'clock, when the th i rd quarterly
meeting of the Atlanta Credit Men's
association will be held at the chamber
of -commerce hall

A number of good talks will be made
on subjects of interest to Atlanta busi-
ness men, and a large attendance is an-1

ticipated. V
Harrison Jones has accepted an invi-

tation to (iddressvtlie body on the pres-
ent exemption laws, and many will
avail themselves of the opportunity to
hear his address. 13. B. Choate and
Boiling Jones will make five-minute
addresses on the work of the credit
exchange bureau, and II. D. Carter and
H A Ferris will each speak five min-
utes on the adjustment bureau work.
President B. L. Adams, of the associa-
tion, will preside at the meeting.

A luncheon will be served so that
members need not go to their homes,
but can go directly to the meeting if
desired. Secretary Moore has sent out
already a number of invitations, and
Js desirous of receiving early accept-
ances so that all necessary arrange-
ments can be made The price of the
luncheon will be 50 cents ^ per plate.

BIG CATALOG FOR
GOLDEN EAGLE SHOES

Allen Edwards, of the office fofce
of Fain & Stamps, had last week his
first try-out as q. road salesman, and
he seemed to like it immensely—and
the beauty of it is that the big produce
f i rm seemed to like it—for Allen was
able to deliver the goods. It came
about through the sickness for a few
days of Cliff Edwards, and in his ab-
sence Allen was forced into commis-
sion. He avas out three day« a^id 'he
behaved himself and secured business
like an old-timer. He says he doesn't
wish Cliff any bad luck, but any tfme
he is ailing he Will be "Johhny on the
spot" to make his trip for him.

In the absence of Allen from the
shipping department W. P. Fain was
the very efficient shipping clerk for
the produce housci tea- a lew days.

"SWEETS TO THE SW&ET,"
SAYS MANAGER HANCOCK

UNCLE
SAM

BREAD
'brings grocers, selling it, many
new customers! We Invite out-
of-town' dealers to -write us for
prices

Schlesinger-Meyer Baking Co.
Atlanta

oi» a special campaign for Red-J
tobai'uo. The company has inaugurated
the-policy for a .sl|oi t time of giving
away one pound of tobacco with every

.; ien t>ouKht h> the dealer, and the

"jes nacliallj" getting
now. "At any rate, it

<ii«.i>i-«">"»' •.i«.j»..«..»..«.'«i.«' g«»..«..a..o.^..a..»•••••••••••••••"•"•"••*• '<••••••• •mi •' • i«M«ii>..>m..». m«»"»Hm-^* m

GRAND LAKE CO. '
v MANUFACTURERS OF

Paper Bags, Toilet and Wrapping Paper
H/lli I Q WOODLAND/ME. T. J. MONROE, Mgr. ||
DTI I &.k^ ATLANTA, GA. ( Atlanta Branch ! I

, Capacity Over 7,03),000 Bags and Sacks Per Day '11
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF PRINTED ORDERS OF WRAPPING

v v PAPER FROM ATLANTA
WE SELL ONLY TO JOBBERS , "'

- .̂̂ .̂ ^_ ^ ^ V

i I good," was J. t),'s comment.

thi* business
looks might>

Faith of Atlanta manufacturers in the
favonable business outlook for the
southern states, and particularly for a
heavy spring trade, is evidenced by an
order which tins Just Been -placed for
printing the semil-annual shoe catalog
issued by the Golden Eagle Buggy com-

i pany shoe department. It -will be the
largest single edition of any complete

i catalog yet issued by this,.progressive
company. •- ^

The catalog- wJll b» <a work of print-
ers' art, in duo tone. The order was
placed on competitive quality, samples
of high-grade wor^c having been sub-
mitted by a number of large printing
and engraving houses outv of the city,
and, in keeping with the slogan of the
Ad Men's club, "Atlanta Alwajs Ahead, ^
Atlanta -won. "And this is very satis-
factory to us," says an officer of the
company, "for Golden Eagle shoes are
a Georgia product, made from Georgia
leather, and all of our shop catalogs
and circulars have been 'made in At-
lanta.' " v

NEW CATALOG FOR \
RICE & HUTCHINS CO.

L. B. Robinson, from up and down the
Oeorg-ia road>and AV A. Kay, who has
to hang around Birmingham when not

. on the road -or in The house of the A.
I 'M. ffobihson' company, are both giving-
f ' good accounts of themselves these" days.» . "Slim Jim," as tlje bovs dub him, keeps

•Up a steatiy stream of little ones and
. ' big ones, while Kay is putt ing overputt ing _ . __

some- nice sales to some of the big cor-
porations in his territory. . :

The Everett Heed company report
that it is having- large sales these d a v s i
on us onion »-it- and t-eed Irish pota- j
toes. The past week or so -of pj eity i
weather has put the idea of planting i
into the minds of man>, Vaiul this
progrres&ive seed firrn is certainly get- '
ting its share ot" business, judging j
•from- th« «otivit>- shown at it* place I
of business. ' i.

A FREE TRIP
fo Atlanta is
available to the
merchant who buys
an adequate bill
from the members.
of the Merchants'
Association. '

Write to

H. T. M O O R E
Secretary

Chair her of Commerce Bldg.
ATLANTA

K. G, ^Thomas, president of- Rice &
Hutchins Atlanta company, is having
mailed out to his nearly 6,000^ friends
and patrons in the south a very hand-
some spring catalogue which the com-
pany has Just issued. The catalogue

' Is printed in colors and 'is quite a.r-
i tisti'c in arrangement, .showing some-

thing like 400 styles of spring foot-
wear.

"We expect to get- some good re-
turns from our catalogues," said Mr.
Thomas 'V)ur mail order business
just now is very satisfactory. We are
getting a number of thorn, and some
of them a*e really of good propor-
tions. Our collections are keeping up
fine—in fact. surpassing the same
period last vear and we have no catise
for complaint."

S. H Galloway, city supply salesman
for the Liquid Carbonic company, has
just, undergone an operation for app^n*-
di6itis. He is said to be resting easy at
St. Joseph hospital, and his wide .circle
of friends in the city hope to .soon, see
him back on the firing line again.

\
Not What She Expected.

A. charming, well-preserved widow
had been courted and won by a physi-
cian. She had children. The wedding
day was approaching, and it was time
the children should know they were to
have a new father. Calling; one of them
to her she said: v

"Gnorgie, I am going to do some-
thing before long that I would like to
talk about with you."

"What is it. Ma ?"" asked the boy.
"I am intending to marry Doctor

Jones in a few days, and—"
"Bully for you, Ma! Does Doctor

Jones know it?"

UNCLE SAM BAKERY
SERVES WIDE TERRITORY

The Solilesinger-Mej er Bakii iR coiuA
pany report that then- out -ol - town
business" h:is been met e:ising most
satisfactorily i ecen t l \ The\ are ftct-
ting numoimis inqu i r i e s as - u e l l as 01-
ders bv mail f r o m out-of-town deal-
ers who h u \ e decided to handle Uncle"
Sam bread.

The ,VchlesinKi>r-^lej er Baking com-
panj *ell f n c l e Sam bread through
the retail « ioceis in A t l an t a ainrt
through den ia l s in m i n v other ci t ies
and toivns Then- exce l len t , .sv.stcmrftio
shipping f;u i l i t ics \ o n a b l < them to
serve dealers in .1 \ \ idc tcrnt ' i i \ .

V

Atlanta, evidently h&s a: sweet tooth
these days. Manager Hancock, of the
Dixie Pickle land Preserving companv,
reports thiat whiile business has been
good 111 all lines, and that all his men
have been working the city for the paAt
few weeks with success., yet sales on
jelli'es and jams now are unusually ,
good. "OK course, this is the season for I
them," said Mr. liancock, "but our
sales on these goods, particularly, haVe
been very gratifying for the past week
or so." I

C. H. KELLEY HEAD OF
FREIGHT BUREAU

\ At the first meeting of the new year
for the directors of the Freigiht Bu-
reau, held on last Wednesday, new
officers were elected as. follows:
\ C. H. Kelley, chairman; S. C. Diiik-

inB, vice chairman; H. E. Choate, treas-
urer; H. T. Moore, traffic manager;
W. H. Butler, auditor.

Chairman ^Celley will announce the
standing committees for th - coming
years in a few days.

The Perfect
Perfecto ---

lOc Straight—-
has ^et ai new stand-
ard in cigar valuesT

A T L A N T A COFFEE fVi I LL S CCHV1PA
Only Hoiue In Atlanta Handling .Coffee Kxolimlvely.

Packer* of Famoun lirnml

Every Department In Charter of Expert*.
, Handle All Gratlen of^Coffec Obtainable.
' FRKSH ROASTB1J DAILY.

•Wholesale Only.

Go,
WHOLESALE

Stationery and Druggists' Sundries.
90^92-94 Central Ave:

Established 1648
Atlanta, Georgia.

Onion Sets—Seed Irish Potatoes
Seed Corn, Yelvet Beans, Soy Beans, Cane Seed, Burt Oats—
and all kinds of Garden Seed, BeansM Peas and, Grass Seed.
Pure, fresh ^stock, lowest prices. Write us for1 prices on any
quantities. We buy and sell cow peas.

EVERETT SEED CO., Atlanta

ParExcellence

JCAPITAL
, CITY
TOBACCO

10.

Atlanta,
Ga,1

" No man ever lived long enough to un-
derstand wh-v his neighbors dislike him.!

N'ecpsbity is the mother of invention,
but she ism t always proud of her off-
spring

Even some lazy men may gel 'busy, (
but thre trouble is that they don't Xeep I
busy. 2

Fruits and Produce
1 Big Stock—Good Quality—Low Prices

LET US HAVE YOUR ORpERS

FAIN &
\

'•SFAFERI iWSPAPfc.RI
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The Same Old Story

Dahloncga Gold Plants
. '•̂  ' . • -A v* • • . 'v '

Running Night and Day
Mining the Precious Metal

Kecent- articles in The Constitution
.tuning: of the'opening' 'up of two"of the
abandoned go lit mills in north Georgia
have 'been instrumental in awakening
interest all over the country in the
KOld fields which lu^d at -one time the
greatest output of the precious, metal of
any of the gold districts in the country.

A letter from- Dr. Craig Arnold, oW
of the 'ibig-grest mining • factors in
J>ahlonega, has been received .by The
Constitution. Dr. Arnold writes that
mining- plants are lacing run full blast,
n ight and day. and that mining authori-
ties from all sections of the country
n,re 'making investigations of the fields
throughout the mountain territory.

Dr. Arnold likewise prophecies that
I>ahlonega will again be the^ Mecca
of the searchers for sold, and that .the
coming; ot electricty and : modern min-
ing ' devices, has made it- possible to
•unearth the unlimited bulk of precious
metal thVt lies einbeddedj in the4 heart
o'f the hills. • •
tp until 184.9 all the'gold that was

I'oined in America was supplied from
Oahlon'ega and 'vicinity. "When the
surface injital was 'exhausted, opera-
tions ceased and mining interests
turned their efforts to California and

THIS IS ABSOLUTELY

PURE
Straight North Carolina Corn (

just like it com«i from .
Distiller? Bonded Warehouse

TR/UGHTtCOfi
WmSKEY

INHfDlSTlUINI

7C^ F U L L
/%JV» QUART-

Ex. Paid
This Offer is made in
order to get now custo-
mers and show our

100 I^roof
Whiskey. Guaranteed to
please you,, or will not

I coit you one cent.

t Order to-day ai3\ial Order.

H.L Sprinkle Oist Co.
Jacksonville, Fla. Girard.Ala. Pensacola,F!a.l

Farmers Seeking Employees
From Labor Federation Bureau

Alaskan fields. The revival of mining
•in north Georgia, Jiow.ever, promises
to equal even the historical rush of
the' eighties.

Dr.'Arnold's ;I,ctter. '• .
• :Dr. Arnold's letter follows: " -

"Editor Constitution: You will be
pleased to Jearn that' the chamber of
commerce of Denver, Colo., recently sat
up and took notice of the article pub-<
lishecl in Thek.Constitution, and inter-
ested Mr. vEdwin Goodwin to come here
and 'make investigations of this min-
ing field". \

"Mr. Goodwin told me lust week
while in Gainesville that he was sur-
prisedly impressed with the situation
Hfc also said that The( Constitution's ar-
ticles created considerable Interest hi
mining circles all over the country, and
that lie anticipated several more 'par -
ties coining up here with a view to be-
coming interested. ' - '

( Klofc Vein Struck. . , |
"The old Calhoun miners runn ing I

night an'd day, and they have at last
struck that celebrated vein. ] t is pro-
ducing more than ever. .This .mine- has
lately been purchased toy some Chicago
interests.

."A! iplacer of some 173 acres has .lust,
changed hands'for a princely sum, being- i
purchased by some mining liien f rom '
Denver.

"1C there be no gold xip hare; why
all this rush? . , .

"The Crown mountain \>lant, too. is
running, being operated 'by Buffalo
.parties. " ' . " ^

"The rnill of the Toledo company
lessees of the old Standard Gold Min-
ing company, is running night and day
and what is more, it is a paying propo-
sition. .Tusj.t as soon as this gets noised

. around the country, Dahlonega. will be
\ the Mecca for -those in quesit of the
jking metal, and will put this camp on
•the.vmap of Georgia once again

"CRAlG R. -AiRXOLD."

• Tlie employment exchange, establish-
ed by S. B. Maries, president of the
Georgia Federation of Labor, for the
purpose of su-pplying farm labor, for the
farm tenants'from .the large number of
unemployed in the cits-, has proved ,a
great ..success. While Mr. Marks did
not .expect to solve the labor problem
confronting- the city authorities this
winter, he. has contributed a material
assistance.

'The farmers' at ^irst 'either
disregarded the opportunity to ob-
tiri throug-h . this means the .help
whose lack they were lament-
ing or were reticent, believing that
tenants or hands from the city might
prove impractical- This attitude has
(5h.an.g-ed ana employers from all rural
sections of Georgia are freely asking
Mr. Marks lor men to cultivate crops
and for women-to do house work." In
mrtny cases men a.nd their wives are
desired byithe same persons.

The only expense necessary to be in-
curredi Mr. Marks says, is that of -post-
age, as the bureau is conducted without
charge to those availing themselves of
its services. A prospective employer
is requested to state .definitely wha-t
kind of work he has 'and- what terms
he is willing to offer. His statement
will be referred .to tnose seeking vsuch
a job..

Varying kinds of situations have( been
metj by Mr. Marks, ancl^ a gratifying
number of (adjustments satisfactorily,
made. One Englishman and his wife,
recently emigrated to the United States
because they could not make a living
in the old country under War condi^
tions. have sought aid, from the ex-
change. Both he and his wife '-were
experienced under the demands .of in-
tenslve farming abroad. v Mr. Marks
was enabled" to put them in immediate
communication with farmers wiho were
looking for the. help they could offeij'.

UNUSUAL CULINARY
DISPLAYS PLANNED
FOR BIG APRIL SHOW

( : -,;

ATKINSON TO TALK
BEFORE AD MEN'S CLUB

St. Elmo Massengale. president of
the Atlanta Ad Men's club, announces
an unusually interesting- program for
the.qlub'1 luncheon next ThuirsBay after-
noon at i o'c-loc* a t / the Ansley'hotel.
The. principal speaker will "be the Revl
Jo-hn R. Atkinson,'dean .of. St. Philip's
Cathedral. His topic, will bo ' "^Yd-ilen
T—Oreatv and -Small."

Julian .V. Boehm, chairman of the
club's entertainment committee, has a
number of _ aifrrtria'fs in store1 far those
who attend ,th<; luncheon. Business

.and -professional men who., are not af-
filiated with the club'are Invited to the
luricheoii. Subscri-ptions " inay . be ar-
ranged through .1. H: '-Atchison, secrci-
tu.ry of the club," who is affiliated, with
the ^Southern Beli Telephone company.'
The price per .plate -is ^0 rents. "

\

It is liikely that Dr. Harvey \f. Wiley,
known throughout .the world.as a .pure
footl expert, will be one -of the speak-
ers at the Pure Food show to be, held
in the revivalist tabernacle, in JPeuch-
thre'e street, on April 5, 6, V and .8 un-
der the auspices of the Atlanta Hotel
Men's- association- and .the Atlanta
branch of Ithe International' Stewards'
association. • .

Dr/'W'iiey has already been invited.-
to attend the show and he has noti-
fied J. F. Lettoii, head of the hotel
men's organization, that he heartily
indorses the project and will do all he
can to arrange for 3. visitj^to. Atlanta
during the exhibition. ~~

"Exhibitors in all parts,of the country
have notified Mr. Let'ton.that they will
be represented with displays in the
show^ There will 'be about ioO booths
at whichi will be shown," not only pure
food products, but also the most mod-
ern developments ' v along • the line ot
kitchen utensils and in the culinary
art.,- .
' Chefs .of Atlanta's hotels \and.-clubs
are already busy mapping out plans
for oulinars: displays, for the pest, of
which prizes will be offered. The'show
has the indorsement^ of the Atlanta Ad
Men's cltib arid the Rotary clUb of At-
lanta and it will later be indorsed <by
the chamber of contmerce. Retail Mei>
chants' association and the Retail
Credit., ileri and Manufacturers' asso1

ciatlon. .. . . - . - .
"It will lit- the biggest thing in its

line ever held in the city of Atlanta,"
said Mr, Letton Saturday^ "We are
going to 'make .it sas attractiVe as pos-i
si'ble a'nd %vill arrange band concerts
to be held daily -in connection with the
various other features. The proceeds
of the show will be used in two big ad-
vertising schemas to. boost Atlanta."

KAPPA SIGMA MEN
OF THREE STATES

TO MEET MONDAY

sion. of the constitution would require
a long time, even if the changel were
s.upporteid toy a sufficiently Jar.ge ma-
jority of the people of the .United
States. . 1 ,

it i-s impossible, of course, for con-
gress to pass a valid act in' contraven-
tion of the constitution. Nor can. the
executive head of the nation do what

the constitution pr.ohi'bitp. As= a -war
measure,an embargo-on wheat or f l o u r
mi-ght be possible, but this country , for-
tunately, is not at. war. - W h i l e ix.'acci
lasts' the const i tut ion has f u l l force, in
all respects...

Even if the r\va>; "\vore nV)t sa c o n i -
plRtely blocked against: ac t ion by the
federal1 government, ai^ attenii.it to stoij>

tho' exporting" of au>- great staple would
encounter v i o l e n t a j u i ' formlda.blfe op-
posit ion. Milli-ons of producers • and
.shi]>r>i>rs 'would fight any such interfer-
ence w i t h - t h e i r )) i iainoss.

O the r ways of .meet ing the higli cost
of. l i v ing wi l l 'have t o .be .depended
uj ion . 'I'lic* <.'m;b;trgo plan si inpl>- can-
uutjK' ina.de effect ive .

:w;iih delegates from Georgia, Flor-
ida- and JMabaJna present, the annual
conclave of the sixth district • of the
Kappa Sigma fraternity -will be called
to order in the'convention hall of the
Hotel Ansley Monday morning at 10:30
o'clock. Ed L. Button, district grand
master, will preside.

There will be- two business sessions,
the first.in th'e morning, to be followed
by a final ^gathering after lunch, at
which time officers for the current year
will.be elected.-. ° • '.'-'.''.-•'"'

Aside from.: the .business that is to
come u,p before the delegates, .several
social features.have been plamled, in-
cluding an informal reception to Ithe
visitors at Alpha Tau chapter house at
Tech and a-banquet at the Ansley .in the
evening. The reception will be from
5 until v,7. o'clock, and-the banquet is
scheduled to commence hajf an hour
J-ater, ' " • - . . . .

Among the distinguished visitors -will
be R. Allan Stephens, of Danville, 111.,
one of the national .officers: Fully
twenty-five visiting delegates •.will- be
present, not to mention the local alum-
ni, which numbers over 150.

NEAR
DELHI

Drinks of ^11 Nations
- • • Panehi-a.

Few know that the name "Punch"
given many of our mixed drinks, came
from the word "Pahch" meaning the
five liquors used in making India's
favorite drink. *

But all know that the principal ingre-
dient in America's favorite drinks is

Can't Stop Exports.
(From' The Cleveland Leader.)

It is a. waste of time and energy to
petition congress and the president to
stop the exporting of wheat, flour and
other food staples, or any of them. The
reasons are perfectly plain.

The constitution expressly forbids
the levying'of duties on exports. That
clause was written intft the funda-
mental law ofy the nation to prevent
possible -unfairness to states, or eec-
tiqns. To alter or repeal that~provl^

Every th ing *

The whiskey npted
for its absolute puri-
ty delicious mellow-
ness and all-around
goodness. J i

Case of Four Full Quarts
$S.ti&. Express Prepaid.

' For sale by all leading
mail order houses \ and
cafes. Never sold in bulk.
Sold only in glass direct
from distillery.

Tfe Straus*, Prttz r •

^ .
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Pretty Young Alabama Girl
\ Who Was "Cotton Ball Queen Paxon-Stokes It is only at this store in

Atlanta you can buy Stand"
ara Patterns.

.MISS MARIAN BANKHEAT).

The hu i iu r of b w i a g Ui« ' queen of 'tlio
i-ott 'ou ball, the big- e-veiit with \vliich
\V;s«;h in£;toi^ closed its social aeuson in
:i liUtzo of j;lor,v, February 15. waa
iiwariiud to Miss .Mu'riau P.tiukherld,
m-iUiddaUg-fitei- of I'nitecl Staples Sena-
Tor Bankhead. Miss Bankheiul is a
student at Faii-mo'nt. seminary, one of

Washing-ton's; most exclusive girls'
schools in Washington, and is well,
known socially throughout the south.

Having all the charm for whiph
.southern girls aiffi; noted, she has-taken
a prominent place Vin Washington so-
«'iety. She selected six of her southern
friends at the. seminary to 'be her
maids of. honor.

SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS
Savannnli. Ua,, February 20.-^-(Si)i>c.i.U

* roi'i'ospoiitlencc.)-—Hhroye Tuesday len-
to rtuint^ents and 'btltcr parties i.treced-.

' Jiis!vl.ciit'1niacle this -iveck "pa.rticKiiln.rly
itxterest ing. The -!Mnner--JDanct;: club
£ra-vc its lust eutertaannieiit thisi season
'Monday evening a.t the UeSoro, mid
,'jiinong the guests were Mrs. Hobertson,
of Stauiiton", Va1., the g-tiest of Sir. -sifiil
Mrs. W. U Ulay: .Mr. and Mrs. Clay, Mrs.
George W. Owens, Mr. and Mrs. May-
ne\vfc 'CunninjThatn, Air. and-Mrs. W.. <.r.
Ba'rnwell, Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Haskell,
Air.' smcl Mrs. Georg-e '!''. Tennille,. Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Hammond, Mr. . and
'Mrs. David C. Barrow, Mr. and • Mr».
'JrlO'oertsoii Marshall, Mr. .ami * Mrs.
iTeorge A. Csoen.-J, Sir. and JHrs. •'.!.' F/
C. Myers,*Dr. and Mrs. Julian K. Chis-
itolin, Mr. and M^rs. W. W. C.!ordon,\ Jr..,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gordon, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank M. ,'Clilsholin, Mr. Wi'd Mrs.
Jack Rauers, Mr. and Mrs. Koble Jones«
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Wilder, Mr. and
Mrs. MinisA.Mr..'W..W. Williamson, -Mr.
Julian Schley, ''Sir. Carol Durham, Mr.
and Mrs. Wiley Johnson, air. Charles J£l-
Ifs.and Mr. Anton WriK'ht.

.For Mi'SS t^enore Hunter, one of the
debutantes oJ! this season who has been
m-uch entertained, a Shrove Tue-sO-a^r .tea
was given by Mrs. Frank C. Hattey.

One of the most interesting- meetings
this season at .the Huntiiis'ton club was
he(dv Tuesday afternoon when the fem-
inist movement was discusse'd ''by the
current events section of the club.
Mrs. Karow, the .chairman, introduced
the' subject, aiird ^special \topics 'were
presented by MisS Deborah Adanvs, Mrs.
Henry Alfred Schroeder jind Miss Uel'-^'
en Ellis. *

Announcement this week oEs the. en-
RRjrement of Miss Jane Jones, daughter

.of Mrs. JDuiiwody J.ones.-of Atlanta, to
15d\vard^Houstouri Demore. of Savannah,^
occasioned great interest here. Miss
Jones spends part of every wintfer here
with her sister, Mrs. 1.atharn Prilchard.
Her marriage will.Miowcvur, take place
in Atlanta r.t tile home of another sis-
ter, Mrs. Will iam Hard Hillyer. in Ans-'
ley Park. April 7.

Mrs. <.Jeorg~e w. Owens entertained the
M'arr.ied Women's Card,, club T.uesda-y
afternoon at' the last>• meeting; un t i l
after-Tjerit^"- Members, of the c-lub who
Will \entefta-in .after l^ent are Mrsv- 'Vy.
G." Harrison. .Mrs. Willis- Wilder. Mrs.

1 • . . . ' - - V
K. C. llarrisbni Mrs. Wright Hunter
arid Mrs. Dan B. Hul\J.

Dr. and Mrs. Craig- .Barrow enter-
.tained with a dinner-dance at the Ogle-
thorpe club. Tuesday evening.

Mrs.Marie Louise.Myrick has returned
from a ten days' visit to Atlanta.

Mrs. jV S. Wood and Mrs. S. Bi C.
Mort-an, , who went U]5 -for the D. A. ft,
sta-te. conference, have also returned.

Mrs. Oeor«-e J-. Baldwin a:nd Miss Dor-
othy Baldwin left Thursday for New
York and Philadelphia. '

Mrs. Charles Ellis left "Wednesday for
New York an'd will visit Mrs. Billiviig-
ton at Koroton, Conn., .before return-
ing-:

'Mrs. Ralph Best, of. Lawrence Park,
N. Y., will arrive next, week to'visit
Miss Orcutt. .

Aliss Carolyn J-Iogendorp, of. BaltU
more, is the guest otf Miss Frances
Howard, and matiy charming entertain-
ments have-been given for", her. Miss
I£lise Buckner, the Misses Sug^den and
Miss Howard have been among those
entertaining' for. her. \ >

Mrs. J. M. "Lang Is visitingr Miss Mary
Clay in Brunswick.

Quickest, Surest Cough
| Reme&y is Home-

Made

Knsllv Prepnrcrt In n
' utes.. CUenp but

-. Some people *. are coiistantly annovcd
Ji-om one Year's end to the other with a
persistent bronchial oougli. which is whol-
ly unnecessary. Here is a home-made
remedy tlia' sci: i-ijiht at tlie cause and
\vil' male you v.-ointcr wliat became of it'..

(je ^'/i: ouiK-e^ I'inex i 50 oents worth )'
from any druKKist. -.--our into a pint bottle
and nil the bottle wi th plain granulated
.sugar syrup- Start taking it at once.
Gradually but surely you will notice 'the
phlejrm tlntr out ajid then disappear • al-

'tQKethcr, thus endins a cousli that you
never thought would and. Jt also loosens
the dry. hoarse or tight eolith tind.lioals
the inflammation in a jmiiH'nl t-ou.sh \vitli
remarkable rapidity. Ordinary ' eo'uHis

• -
.

•are. conquered by it in -24 hours or. less.
!No'thin<r better' for bronchitis.' 'winter'
coughs and brom-liial asthma.

This Pinex and Stasftu- Svrun iiuixture
makes .a full pint — onough to v last a
family, a long time— at a cost of onlv 54
cents. Keeps perfectly and tastes pleas-
ant. Easily prepared. Fulh directions
with Pines.

Pinex is a special and highly ooncen- j
trated compound of genuine Xorway pine I
extract, rich in guaiaeol, and ip faiuoua j

. the world over 'for its ease, certainty and j
promptness in ,overcoriiii« bad coughs,
chest and throat colds. ^ I

Get the genuine. Ask your druggist
for "2% ounces Pinex," atid do not accept i
anything else. 'A guarantee of absolute |
satisfaction, or money promptly refunded, i
does with tihis preparation. The Pinex j

-Co., Ft. Waync,;ind. , / - . " . • . .

M'DONOUGH, GA.
Mr. .and Mrs. Waxie H." Harper'cele-

brated the fiftieth anniversary of their
wedding at the home of M"r. and Mrs. F.
W. Pulleii in McDonoUgh. Tuesday. It
was in the nature of a happy family re-
Xtnidin, at which all the children living,
all the grandchildren, except Mrs. No-
lan's children of Fairburn, and a nxira-
ber of f rletad's were > present. A de-
lightful day %vas spent by all and. a
delicious dinner was served to the
g-uests 'by -Mrs. Pullen in her own
charming "way. Congratulations were
showered upon Mr. and Mrs. Harper in
their having-' ibeen Jblessed with.

abundance of happy shears. OuiV coun-
ty'^ is -better l'ors such lives as. have
hie en theirs, and their friends every.-
where. 'of whom the nitnVber is beyond,
counting, rejoice in-i their continued
hearty heaUh and happiness. Mrs.'
Harpei; was a Miss Einott before her
marriage, and her friends who lived in
the founty in her girlhood days recall
the fact that she was called the most
beaut i ful ifirl in the county. TlSe chil-
dreiii presented Mr. and Mrs. Harper
real money in gold and many other
golden gifts were, prevented to them;.
Those present were six daughters—
Mrs. P. W. Pullen. -Mrs. Bert Green,
M'.-s. Will KorEjason. .Mrs. Jeff Nolan,
Mrs Will Walker and Miss Ida Lou
Harper; three sons—'Messrs. Be~n J.
Harper. J',um Harper and J. Harper;)
Mrs. Harper's sisters—Mrs. Alice Kelly,
Mrs. lAtcir.da Forgason and other reHa.-
t.ives ,'a°VicUfriends, and.> Rev ; J. M". Gil-
more and "the Rev. H. S. Smith.

Tho schools of Henry county, inelud-^
ing McDonough school, are. preparing
for a fair to be had at Mr.-Donousrh
some t ime "in Apri l . There "will be ex-
h ib i t ion of work . dpne by pupils in
the i r , text-'books; also domestic and
manual work, and there will toe'Indian
club, drills and A. May polo dance.

Mr. 3. A. l<Nmche .and daughter, Misg
Bess Kinu'iie, are in Orlando, Fla.,
where Mr. Fouche is regaining his
strength' after an illness- of several
weeks. v

>rr?. B. B. Carmicael is seriously ill
at the home of her son, Mr. L.' R.
CarniK-hael. Site suffered a stroke of
paralysis Inst Saturday afternoon.

ELBERTON, GA.
Tlio masnuer'a«Je ball given last 'Fri-

day evening- by the dancingr set was a
decided success.'' ( |

Mrs. R. Vi. Hudgrens entertained the
Woman's Christian Temperance unon
at the last mee^inir. Af te r the busi-
ness was' attended to a de l igh t fu l pro-
g-ram was enjoyed, Mrs. Herbert'Wisrgrs.
Mrs. Howard Payne, Miss -.Julia Has-
lett. Miss vLouis« Brown, Miss Mary
Thomas -Maxwell and Miss Alice Pope
Harris taking- part. Mrs. Dudley Shep-
urd, the president,-was welcomed aft-
er ans absence of a year.* Mrs. Hudgens
served a salad course .wi th coffee.

Mrs. J. !•"-' Miles, o f l Charleston. 'S.
C, who is the Kuest of - Mrs. Allen
Miles, was complimented w i t h a mati-
nee party Tuesday afternoon at the
Elherto-n by Mrs. X. IS. Snowden.

Mr. Booaer P.ayne gave a bird sup-
per ni the 'Mites' club rooms -Saturday
nigiit for two visitors, Misses-Hodgson
arid Coohfaii, o£ Athens. -Mr. and Mrs.
.1. .V. Swift chaperoned the. party.

.Mrs. K. A. Cason was the hostess
Yucsday at a beautiful dining. Twelve
guests were present and the occasion
was ;» very delightful one.

i \
Februaryr22nd

The natal day of Washington
reminds us that no day vis too
short to gain strength . from its
lessons.

His character was a mountain
of virile strength which, backed
by i ri v i n c i b l e determination,
brought us safely through the
crisis and shaped the future for
the best. - v ^

This litore lives and learns that
its future may be rightly shaped
through its determination to do
the work of today with, enthusi-
asm over the task.

The lesson taught by ,the
natal day of Washington
sinks down deep, encourages
us to put forth greater effort,
and stimulates the purpose-
to achieve. \

- v

New Spring Gowns and Suits Are Here
Both

In a Special
Sale Monday =

v Infants' Dresses at
Half Price

A wonderful opportunity to buy beau-
tiful little dresses at.small cost.. There
are long \ dresses for the wee baby, and
short dresses for tots, 1, 2, .3-year sizes.
All made of fine,, lovely materials arid
prettily trimmed with dainty embroider-
ies, and laces. Some have petticoats to
match, also at half price.

^ i '. • \ • —Third Floor.

Apparel a woman will want to see. Such,, too^ as she will want
to buy. • • • ^. - • ) . > • \''• - .\ • / . ' . ' '. v ' ' .

High ideals, close observation and much hard work; were the es-
sential factors that determined our choice of spring apparel for women;
The new fashions are ready fbi* you Monday —with all the feeling,
color and atmosphere that befits the dawning seasop.

The Dresses at $19.50
$25; $30, $35 Values

Dresses for street and afternoon. Devoid of all showy features, these pretty .
; .frocks are sufficiently staart for Svomeh super-critical in ̂ matters pertaining to styl-

ishness .of appearance. . . ^
There are lovely taffetas, crepes de chine, vsilk poplins; the .fashionable flare

skirts, the high waist line in many variations, long sleeves; effective collar modes;
some of the novelty- stripe crepes de chine have Georgette crepe combined. All tlie
new color tones are among them: The popular blues, sand, putty, greens, brown,
black-and-white, vand all-black. \ . ' • • • ' . . * ' \ v

Dresses worth '$25, $30' and $35—priced at .$10.50. . - ' • . ' . ' .

- The Suits at $19.50
$22.50 to $30 Values

Amazing! That is the word that best describes the value of the suits we have
to offer you tomorrow at $19.50.. And others at small vprices.. 'It is- wonderful

. how well a woman can. dress today on little money. A vfprcefulv example of that
, iact—these pretty models which comparev strikingly w^ll with -suits of twice their
cost. ^ . ' ' •• ' v - . . • " -, • ,

. The styles are charming! Portraying faithfully Fashion's accepted lines, they
present a broadened range for selection/and great opportunity to satisfy individual

i requirements. " ' . . - . , • ( , . ^ ' • ' " ;
The materials make a special appeal in ^heir newness of weave and freshness

of color tone. Beautiful blues, sand, smart checks, putty and black. v V

Remember—Suits Up to $30 at $19.50 ,
Women seeking good, smart ^ suits at little cost will be immensely pleased with

these—even tho they are very fastidious. And there are kinds to answer every
demand. . . . . > • _ , - ^

Special Sale of Embroideries
19c Yard for Values to 35c

A sale timed for those who are buying accessories ' f o r
spring and summer sewing—trimmings for children's; dresses
and undergarments. \ ' • •

There are very dainty Swisses, also more substantial
nainsooks, edges,insertions, headings: in widths ranging from
very narrow, up to 9 inches: Embroideries priced here regu-
lar!}- up to 35c yard—to go out Monday at igc yard.

I'2JSc and 15c Laces at lOc Yd.
Round thread Laces, both edges \and insertions1 in vari^

pus pleasing patterns, and from J.-{. to 2 inches wide; priced
for Monday at ice instead of I2j^c and 159 yard.

Fashionable Gloves
L o w je r P r i c e d

Very smart, 2-clasp','kid Glovers with heavy pique stitch-
ing: vyhite stitched black, or black, stitched white: regular

v?i-75 Gloves, priced for Mondav at\$\r.5o pair.

. . .
> • . ' ' • N ^ w s From the

Undermuslin Store
Some specially pretty $2.50 Night Gowns 'arc priced

at $1.89. Dainty, lacy garments, made of soft, nice mate-
rials. A Variety of kinds' to\ select from. You will want
several- i f y o u s e e them. ^ . - ' • " .

Note:-, . - . . ' . ' , • ' • V ^ v • • \
You wilt. find there other dainty garments speciallv

priced. v / —Third Floor.

Little Tots' Muslin Drawers at Ty*c Pair
• , ^ v b - - \ ' . • . ' *

Good garments, made with plain hem and cluster tucks
above.

They are in the smallest size only.. Unusual va lue at
7^c pair. ' v . . v • " , '

ISO
New

Trimmed
Hats,

$5-00

On
Sale

Monday
8A.M.

Tremendous Buying
Power of $5.00

150 New $10.00 Spring Trimmed
Hats to be sold Monday at $5.00.

*,

.We want you to remember, to-
-morrow is mighty important.

Fon tomorrow we are offering
Ii30 nelv Spring Hats, which are
copies of hats shown and sold ordi-
inarily at $10.00 and higher.

' - * ' . . " " . V

They are probably the most re-
markable values ever offered At-
lanta women.

Come in early so you may have
the »> advantage of the widest selec-
tion.

Announcement of Special
Interest to Housekeepers
There are some specially good reasons why you w'ill

want to buy household Linens Monday. The pricing alone
tells 3'ou' that the opportunity is unusual—but the value
of the items offered will be tnore. convincing.

For instance I v

I . \ . , " \

Table Linens:,
Very fine quality double satin damask cloths; with

embroidered scallop edges: several pleasing patterns; this-
tle, ^scroll, ribbon-aild-tulip, and fleur de lis; regular $5
cloths priced for this sale at $3.75—72 inches square.

Table Vlamask, 72 inches wide, in floral and spot pat-
terns; special for Monday at 85c yard. ;,

- Napkins—size 20 inches, regular $2.50 value; priced at
,82,25 dozen! ' V •

Sheets, Cases, Spreads:
Sixgo-inch Mohawk Sheets,'priced regularly at-8_5c—

special for Monday at 75c each. . ,
"Franconia" Cases. 4=;x36-inch size:, is^ic each, $1.^,

vdozen, ' • • - V. " ' ' ^ ' v . I ' ' ' "
~~ Full double-bed, size Crochet Spreads. "Whitethorn"'
brand; priced here regularly at $1,50-—special for thib sale
at $1.39 each. ' , . .

feather Pillows: \ l

J9x27-iiich Pillows, warranted pure feather filled, pric-
ed regularly at $1.00—special Monday at 870 each. '

Specials Frdm the
Downstairs Section
Women's,New $/f .75
Serge Dresses at TC

.' A
Stylish street Dresses in tlie nc\v

icolor tones. They are particular!\-
likeable, and will be highly acce]jt:-
ablc to those wanting an inexpen-
sive l i t t le frock at -this time. They
are niad.e of good, wool serge, ac-
cording to the latest of styl.c dic-
tates,''long sleeves; raised waist l ine,
"flare." skirti, etc. Thb tolors are:
.Xavy, Belgian blue, sand and black.
P'xcellent value 'at the price—£4.75'.

Boys' New Wash Suits
Suits up to $4 at . . . . $1.98 \
$2.50 and $3.50 Suits at $1.49
$1.25 and $1.50 Suits at 98c v

Oliver Twist Suits that look as though thev had just
step-ped out of the pages of Dickens' immortal story of the
little boy for 'whoin they are named.: They are new—have
just arrived, and.by reason of a special lucky purchase, we
are pricing them much lower than they would otherwise be
sold. Mad'e of best wash materials in most, pleasing color
combinations. As cunning .as can be; sizes 3 to ~ vears.

Fresh, New, Wash Silk
Blouses, at $1.̂ 0

To women who are eager to get
into something (resh and new these
inexpensive little Blouses' w i l l - b e a
boon. ^They are' nevr, have jiist
come into stock. Some'are white,
low neck, long sleeves; others iiiv

pleasing stripe effects, low neck,
three-quarter sleeves. They are too
good to remain long—at'tlais price.
!?KOO each.. i i

Kimolio Crepes, Special
atl2y2cYard

Pretty, springlike patterns—-a va-
.ricLy of color effects: the special
price,jl i2-y2t yard, is for Monday
only. l ,

Good Double Bed Sheets
at 50c &ach

"Armorsifle" .brand, a sheet with
welded, seam1 in center, and, noted
for long wear; f u l l double be/l Size;
special]}1- priced for Monday at 5oc

\eaeh; < ^ - . .
lOc Pillow Cases at jy^c each
—Monday only; 45x36-in,size.

SPAPFRf .FWSFAPFR!
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IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

(> Conducted

By
tSMA DOOLY

CALHOUN—WITHAM, ^
Mrs. Abner W1. Calhoun announces the engagement of her daughter, Hariett,

to Mr. W. Stewart WItbam, the wedding to take place in early ApriL
In this announcement centers an affectionate interest that" extends
through southern society, the young people themselves popular, while^
their families are well known and prominent. Miss Calhoun, a member
of the distinguished Calhoun family, is the younger daughter of the
late Dr. Calhoun, beloved as a citizen and nationally distinguished in\
his profession. Her mother is the only daughter of the late Ferdinand
Phinizy, of Georgia, and she is the niece of Messrs. Jacob, Leonard,
Stewart Billups, Charles and Barrett Phinizy, prominent in Georgia
citizenship. Miss Calhoun's beauty, character and womanly charm
have distinguished her since her debut three years ago, and she has
had all the admiration society lavishes upon the beauty and belle.
Mr. Witham is the only son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Witham,*1 his father
one of the leading bankers of the section. He is one of the most pop-
ular and prosperous of Atlanta's younger citizens, and is a member of

1 the various social clubs of the city. The^ wedding will be a brilliant
event socially, and Miss Calhoan will be attended by a group of the
prettiest girls in the state. ^ "

\ __ . _

HEYL—COllQUITT. ^
Colonel Chafles H. •Heyl, U. S. A., of Washington,, D. C., announces the

engagement of his daughter, Julia Turner, to Mr. Joseph Clay Haber-
sham Colqultt, formerly of Atlanta, but now of Washington citv.

WOOD—BARRETT. ^ i
Mrs. Dora Davis Wood announces the engagement of her daughter, Lurline,

to Mr. Harry Barrett, the wedding \to take place March 10 at the home
of (the bride's mother, at Harrison, Ga. , ,

——^_—«—_ *>

PECK—COOK, N v

Dr. and Mrs. F. H. P^eck announce the engagement of their ^daughter, Eloise,
to Mr. Howard .Robert Cook, formerly! of Cedai*' Rapids, Iowa._ There
will be a very quiet wedding at the home of the bride's parents, March 18.

V

WILLIS—CONGER.
Mr. and Mrs. E. 3. Willis, of Bainbridge, Ga., announce the engagement of

their daughter, Margaret Onys, to Mr. Abe B. Conger, of Bainbridge,
Ga., the wedding to take place May 19, at the First Baptist church at

4 Bainbridge."

BRANTLY—HUNT. v
Mr. and Mrs. John Randolph Brantly, of Clermont, Pla., announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Margaret, to Mr. John Pierson Hunt, t of
Orlando, Pla. The wedding will take place at the home of the bride's
parents, Wednesday evening, Mar\ch 3, at 8:30 o'clock.

__«__ *•^
f \

BARNES—M'RAE. ' ,
Mr. and \Mrs. J. vM. Barnes, of Bullochville, Ga., announce the engagement

ot their daughter, Bessie, to Mr. Henry McRae, of Eastman. Ga., the
wedding to take place in March.

TWO CHARMING VISITORS

For Miss WalthalL
Miss tetfcel Brinson Smith

ed at a. pretty Valentine party Friday
afternoon at her honie for Miss £21ise
"Walthall, of Virginia, who is visiting
her.

The decorations, score cards, prizes
and refreshments all suggested the
Valentine season.

Miss Smith was g-ovvned in blue chai-
meuse and Miss WalthalL wore green
fcrepe de chine. The gTiests included
members of the K. K. K. clubs of Agnes
Scott and of Washington Seminary.

Greenwood Avenue School.
The Parent-Teacher association at

Greenwood school will meet on Friday.
February 26, at 3 p. m. The several
committees appoints* at the last meet-
ing will give reports 011 their investi-
gations. Mrs. George Housh, one of
the state officers, will ffive a talk on
the success of the work accomplished
by the North Avenue school.

After the program, tea •will be «erv-
ed. All parents and those interested
in public school work are cordially In-
vited. \

iSpecial for Next Week,
the New "Fifth Avenue"

"Spat Pump"

Price
Next Week $5.00

Photo by Hirs,hbmg l • V ^
MISSES FRANCES AND HELENA DAVIES,

Of Indianapolis who are being delightfully entertained as the guests of Mrs, T. B. French.

SINCLAIR—KERR.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sinclair, of Matthews, N. C., announce the engagement

of their daughter, Carrie Elizabeth, to ^Mr. Robert Kibleij Kerr, of j i-":
Charlotte, the wedding to take place at the bride's home the latter
part of March.. v

Program Atlanta
Woman's Club.

A very \ fu l l program has been ar-
ranged for the meeting of the Atlanta
Woman's club on Monday afternoon and
the members are urged to meet

^promptly at 3 o'clock.
The session will open with the usual

order of business, Mrs <P. J. McGovern
presiding. This will be (followed by re-
ports from Mrs. Spervcer Atkinson, edu-
cation chairman. Mrs. Irving Thomas,
chairman industrial conditions, and
Mis. II E. Stockbridge, peace chair-
man. Mrs. John M. Slaton will tell of

i ner plans for the opera committee.
The auditor. 'Mrs. Mclntyre, will give
her report. The noimlnatimg committee
to Lsei ve in the election of officers next
% e a r will bp appointed. A tribute to
the late Marion Cawein, poet laureate
of Kentiwkv, will be lsriv<^n by Mrs.
Jlavuee McFadden, his personal friend.
Guests of honor to be introduced are
Mrs Wilbur Chapman and Mrs. Alex-

At 4^ o'clock Miss Carolyn Cobib will
i ead \hp beautiful drama, "War Brides,"
ju eloquent plea for peace. ,

For Miss Harmsen. v ^
Miss Ditlie Ttarmsen is being de-

l iRht lu l ly entertained As the guest of^
her cousin. Mrs. W. D. BellinKrath, in
Mobile, where she enjoyed the Mardi
Gras season. .

The following is frVwn The Mobile
Register of the past week:

"Miss Lillie Harmsen, a pretty sub-
debutante of Atlantai, who is spending
a month with 'her cousin. Mrs. W. D.
Bellinirratn, Was entertained inforni-
ally In Miss Marie Morris Cowles on
Thursda> afternoon kit 4 o'clock. The^
home \vas in harmonv with the carnl-

YourFIairaceeSliculd
1 Have a Solitaire

Diamond
Engagement Ring '
A solltairfe diamond ring is

the recognized emblem.- of
betrothal when worn • by a
woman on the third finger
of the left hand.

Diamond engagement rings
are also quite popular in
twivn, triplet and cluster set-
tings, and in^ combination
with other precious stones.

ft is always correct to
give a diamond as an en-
gagement gift. This custom
never changes. Diamonds
halve been used for this pur-
pose since t^me immemorial.

A diamond is the supreme
symbol of value. They con-
stantly enhance in value.

We specialize engagement
rings, \

Convenient monthly pay-
ments allowed. <

Selections sent on ap-
proval.

Write for: diamond booklet
and catalogue.

Maser & Berkele, 1 nc.
Diamond -Merchants-

31 Whitehall St.
Established 1887

val season in its decorations, looking
most festive with quantities of violets
and yellow rltxbons to make it so. Five
hundred was participated in by two
tables of players, and at the end of
the games, as Miss Mary Doughdrill's
score was the highest, she was
awarded the prize. Afternoon tea was
served with a tempting collation. Miss
Eileen Cowles pouring tea. Invited to
meet Miss Harmsen were Misses Ruth
Simpson, Eva \Villlanjis, Geraldlne
Prltchard, Gladys I Alexander, Mary
Dougrhdrill, Norma? Sutton and Eileen
Cowles." \

Novelty Danced.
The dance contest at the Imperial

hotel Friday evening was a brilliant
event of the week, about 75 couples
participating in the dancing. All the
leading dance clubs sent representa-
tives to compete, and there^were about
15 couples in the contest. >,

Mr. Homer Powers, a member of the
Terpsichorean club, assisted by Miss
Audra Thayer, won the silver loving
cup. I v

Miss Lucille Goodrich, Miss Mildred

Grifflu, Mlns AniiH Ustos. Mist, Maggie R
Moore, MIS& Ju l i a Sloket., Aii*^ IJdr i tL Mriy,
Mrs, Dd\ \ in Kerr Mrs Jfl. H IIj.il is. Mis
J L. Moore, Airy. E. Ij Wallace, and Mrs.
M. J \\ light
\ In the e\ ening. ilr and Mrs. Selman
fe'ill entertain other guests at caiclb

Amonsr those invited for this occa-
sion are:

Mtes Lelia POM ell, Miss Corry Jennings, Mr.

John^L. ' Gi Ice, Mi anil .Mrs \V R.
^.uKiin, Mr. a-nd Mrs. M. J Wright and Mr.
and Mrs H. L.. Crumley.

Buckeye Woman's Club. .
- The Buckeye Woman's club will hold
their reg-ular monthly meeting- Tues-
day, February 23, at 3 o'clock in the
parlors of the Ansle.v hotel All mem-
bers are asked to be preterit.

There w(ill be a, b l i thdav progrart
after the regular business

The weddiing- of Miss Mamie Clyburn
and Mr. B. C Buck, of Jacksonville,
Fla., took place ye&torday mot ning- at
the bride's home in West Una Dr.
IMchaicl Oime .Plinri, <\T the Noith
Avenue Presbvtenan r h u i i h , officiat-
ing. The ceremony was witnessed by
only relatives and a few intimate
friends. The house was attractively
decorated with ferns and a profusion
of jonquills.

The bride wore a i traveling suit of
gray <>lotli with hat ol gold laoo-. A
wedding breakfas t -was ser\ed a,pd latei
Mr. and Mrs Buck lett foi a bridal ti-iif,
through Fioriila.

Atlanta Graded Union.
Union of

Thomas were the
The contest was held

rection of Robert J. E
"Fork, instructor at the hotel.

The Friday dances will be continued
during Lent and sliver loving cups will
be given away weekly during the nov -
elty dances. ^ \

M. P. S. ClubT
Mrs. J. G. Hale delightfully entei -

tained last week at her home on Grant
street in honor of the members of UIP
M. P. S. club and a number of invited
guests. '•

The George Washington suggestions
were artistically carried out in the
decorations and menu.

Several interesting contests were in-
troduced, the prizes \being awarded to1

irrsi <?. W. Arnold, Mrs. W. C. Bed-
dingfield and Mrs. A. H. Adams.

A delicious luncheon was served bj\
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Lane, Mrs.
Broom and Mrs. L. Van Stavoren.

Those .present -were the club mem-
bers and the folio-wing invited guests:

Mf«. Albert Braswell, Mrs. L. Van Staveren>
Mrs. Lane, Mrs. Broom, Miss Pearl Lafcy,
Mies Graqe Hudson and Mis's Pearl Simmon5*

Tli6 next club meeting will be held at the
liome t»f Mrs, W. E. Hudson, on Bro>les
street. March, 3.

Miss v Winburn Entertains.

Wesley Memorial church, at ) 30 o cloiik.
The topic of the aftemoon wil l be

"The Value of Bible Study" and the

speaker will top Dr. B. iM. Brawn, of tin, Mrs. C. «
Chicago, one of the fetaff of the Chap- . ten,
man-Alexander meetings. ""

The derailment conferences for the
afternoon will be as follows: Junior,
"Using riebiilts." primaiy, "Attend-
ance;" bp-giiiners, "The Value of the
Stoiy;" cradle roll, "Financing the
Ciadle Roll "

Qrnoy_ _ ... _.. W C War-
Mrs G. T. Dodd, Mis R K Paiker,

Mr,». Manson Wilson. Mrb .1 \ B. Klscr, Mrs.
Ij. S \Teague. Mrs. 0. B Osborne. Mrs. C F.
Hoke, Mrt,. R. F. Poiter, Mrh. Annit. Mays
Dow, Mrs J. M Duggar, Mr.s T. S. Wilkins,
Mrs. M. B. Srmmi. Mrs. Poindexter, Mrs.
J. T. Henderson, Mrs Annie Vauehan.

The book exchange among--the mem-j Valentine Patty.
bei & TV ill also be a feature tof the aft
eriioon. v V

\

Mrs. Norton to Speak
At Woman's Club.

The City Federation of Women's
clubs will hold the imid-winter meet-
ing- Thursday mprning, February 25, at
10.30 a.t the Woman's club. There will
be an interesting program and Mrs.
Ralph C Norton, who has recently re-
turned from Europe, will speak, her
subject to be "Woman's Viewpoint of
World's Problems in Europe."

Every "woman 111 the c-itj is invited
to be present It is urged thait every
(member ox the federation, as well as
the officers, attend. ^

Silver Tea. ' v
Circje, No. 7, of St. Mark's M. E.

church1, of which Mrs. John Z. Lawshe
is chatnman, will give a silver tea on
Tuesday afternoon, February 33, from
4 to G'•o'clocSk, at the lesiclence of Mrs.
W. S Ycates, 322 West-Peachtree street

Thp friends of the chairman, hostots
and members of the circle and their
Irien-ds are cordially invited to attend
,ind enjoy a delightful program of
music and readings and a. pleasant so-
cial chat over the tea cups. '

The, members of the circle are as fol-
lows.

Mrs. J D. Scott, Mrs. J. M Reeves, jyirs.
,T. O Davies, Mrs. William C King, Mrs.
.Tohn Jones, VMrs A. B A\ are, Mrs H M
Smith Mrs \V S Yeates- M'" W. S Cn1e-'
man. Mrs. I,- y. {Thompson, Mrs. J. ~w. AUB-

An event of the past week was a Val-
entine party given 'by Miss Frances
iMoseley, in honor of Miss Ruby Boyn-
ton and "Miss Lillie Jefferson.

Palms and ferns formed an effective
background for the quanities of \ r
carnations and white nai<-issi which
were used to adorn the rooms. The
color .scheme, red and white, was ef-
fectively carnetcl out In evei\ cleta.il.

Music \vas rendered by Mibs Mamie
Foote and Mr. J. A vMobeley and reci-
tations by iMiss Kittle, Denrnan and
Miss Stella Gat bee. Games and con-
tests were enjoyed. JMiss J-feJen Boyn-
ton and Mr Reese Brewer winning the
prizes. Later delicious icfes were
served.

Those attending were as follows
Mias Naomi f l i f ton. Miss Fav Slaughter,

Miss Florence Jefferson, Alfb4 Stella Garbee,
Mrs Uenry Foster, Mls« Flora Hlgdon, Miss
Kittle Denman, Miss Ma-mie Foote. Miss
Jeanette Logan, Mlsa Lullt. Mofeelej, Mrs.
A. M. Moseley, Miss Thelma Bovnton, Mr.
Ta.lrrui.age Hill, Mr. A P. Stewart, Mr ILen
Newton. Mr. A. Moselely, M;r. J. A Moseley,
Mr. Robert Co\\ an, Mr. Reese \Bre-wer, Mr.
Harry fcing, Mr. John Foster, Mr John
Harrow, Mr Alien, Mr Henry Brooks, Mr.
Walker. Mr Arthur Fox, Mr Reuben Fox

\ . l.

Matinee Party.
Mrs. John T Dennis entertained at

a matinee party yesterday at the Por-
syth for Miss Dorothy Eaell, a bride-
elect of this week. The guests were.
Miss Kzell. Mrs Ezell, Mrs Wilkinson,
of Eufaula, Ala.; Mis Frank 1 ^Kzell,
ol" Birmingham;' Miss Kathleen Ken-
nedy, of Nashville;' Miss> Ruth Berry.

In the Springtime a woman's thoughts turn to dainty Wearing apparel. Ex-
actly to the very day—a month from date-'-Sunday, March 2 list—
SPRING'will make its official bow for 1915. ICs
therefore high time for you lobe getting ready-—so let
YOUR thoughts turn to FROHSIN'S—the
peer of ANY shop of fashion,
in America! I ,

Dorris Winburn was hostess at!
a Valentine party Saturday eveningl atf
her home on Melrose avenue.

The house was prettily ^decorated j
with Valentine symbols. Various games '
were enjoyed during the evening.

* Among those present were: '
Mi&B Margaret Dunn, Sttss Minnie Gricft, j

M198 Marlon Mayo, Miss B\e!jn Mayo, Miss
Maynor Huie, Miss Bessie Jones, Miss Cath- ' _
ertne Alexander. Miss Pauline Ellis, Miss
Stella Winburn, Miss TJorris Winburn. Mr.
Tom Bailer. Mr. Austin Brisbane, Mr Ralph I
Hule. Mr. Tom Butler, Mr Joe Mansum, Mr.
Eddie KnoRf. Mr. Dave Brisbane, Mr. Har-
ring-ton, and Mr. Tha*r

Matrons' Bridge Club.
The East Point Matrons' Bridge club

met with Mrs. J. E. McMillan Thurs-
day afternoon. The prize, a set of
ice tea glasses, was won by Mrs. A. E.
Wilson.

The members present Were'
Mrs., W W. Taylor. Mrs.^ H. B. Johnson,

Mrs,, J. C. McKenzle. Mrs. J.̂  "W. Moore, Mrs.
H. P. Brotherton. Mrs, A. E. Wilson, Miss
Nettie Belle McMillan, Miss Louise McMil-
lan, of Acworth.

Mrs. Selman to Entertain.
On Monday 'afternoon Sirs. Jamie T.',

Selman will be hostess at an informal!
forty-two party at her apartment in I
the, Winturn Court.

The invited guests are: v.
Miss Esther Solomon, Miss Olhe Barmore-

and cu«*t, Miss Katie Calhoun, Miss Flori*

womans
attractiveness is

enhanced by a good figure!
Smartly, correctly ^made clothes

—the FROHSIN kind—lend beauty
and grace to the figure. Our EXPERT filters

alter garments str they ^will fit PERFECTLY-^-and we do
NOT charge for alterations Some mighty pretty Spring DRESSES

—SUITS—BLOUSES-and DANCING FROCKS came in during the past
Week—and, we want you to see them. Won't you come—TOMORROW?

FROHSIN'S
Fifty Whitehall Street v

To introduce this u^jv style, never before shown in Atlanta,
the special price of $6.00 prevails next week.

Patent leather or gun metal vamp, with gray or fawn cloth,
"Spat Top" effect, small jet ornament, light welt sole and
French heels. Exaiptly as illustrated. ^

You cannot find this style elsewhere, and you cannot appre-
ciate its beaiuty until you see it here.

M. RICH & BROS. CO,
52-56 Whitehall Street

Need China?i , i

Buy Here Now
i= •=

Take advantage of lour clearance sale of fine
^ Austrian China and English Porcelain early this
^ week and save from 25 to 50 per cent of usual

prices. , * v

These very unusual reductions ha.v^ been
\ made for the purpose of quickly closing out

broken v lines and discontinued patterns, and
include sets and single pieces in wide variety of
shape and pattern.

SEE SPECIAL TABLES

DOBBS & WEY CO.
1 57 North Ptyot Street v \
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"The Linen -Store"
Cor. Broad & Alabama Sts.

BeIlPhoneN/Iain2124
J. B. Fallaige Co.

A Great PreJnventory Sale
at the Linen Store

V . *> \ \ * ' i
I \

We offer Monday a great clean up of "Odds and
Ends." Most of these goods are "One-Third Offl"
Some of them Half of Regular Price.

Remember! We want every piece^sold before Mon-
day night., So you can imagine how cheap these goods
are. ^Thisi being a real clean up, we cannot accept
"Phone or Mail Orders." ^

Be on the spot at 8 o'clock sharp.
SOILED NAPKINS,,

I Dozen
10 Doz. Soiled Xapkins;

regular price $4.00, at. .$2.50
^2 Uoz. Soiled Napkins:

regailar price $7-50, at. .$s'.oo
r Doz. Soiled Napkins; I

regular pi-ice $4.50. at. .$3.00
4 Doz. Soiled Napkins:

regular^ price $3.oo/a^.>.$i.g8
3 DOJ:. Soiled Kapkins;\

reg-ular price $1.75, at..$1.25

SOILED, TABLECLOTHS
2 Tablecloths, ^x2 yards; reg-

ular price $3.00, at, each . .$2.00
6 Tablecloths^2x2 yards; reg- \
\ ular trice |2.25, at, each . .$1.50
1 Hemstitched * Tablecloth;

regular price $4.50, at . . .$2.90
2 Scalloped Cloths, 2s2 yards;

regular price 56.00, at, each.$3.90
2 Scalloped Cloths,

regular price $7.50, at, each.$4.90

REMNANTS Of $1.50
DAMASK AT $1.00 YARD
You know how Linens have ad-

vanced—It's plain to all. Well, we
have a lot of Short Ends, 2 to 3%
yards long. These \were sold at
$1.26 yard last year. Today they
are worth $1.50.

Tomorrow, while they last, pick
'em out at $1.00 yard. v s

SOILED BEDSPREADS1 Each
$1.50 \ Bedspreads, one- ^

third off $r.oo
$2.00 Bedspreads, one-

third off ^ . .$1.33
$2.25 Bedspreads, pne-

third off '. . .$i.sr
83 oo Bedspreads one-

third off $2.03
$4.50 Bedspreads one-

third off $3.00^
$5100 Bedspreads one-

third off ^$3.69
"" HAND EMBROIDERED^

PILLOW CASES
7 Pairs only. All-linen embroid-

ered Cases, $2.00 value, pair.$1.00
26 Odd Pillow Cases. Values

$2.00 to $3.00 each; each .

SOILED ^SCARFS AND
CENTERS

Just a little lot of badly EOlled
Odds, values in this lot are from
$2.00 to 12.60 eac^h. Choice, 98e.
WASH GOODS REMNANTS

On Center, Table, a lot of pretty
white and colored Wash Goods, In
short lengths. You c^an buy these
very cheap Monday.

INITIAL PILLOW CASES
Only a few initials left See II

yours Is among them: A, D, K N.
S, T. Worth $1.00 p»ir. Half pHce,
5pc pair.

f
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Attractive Mother tind Son

MRS. HUGH MJXiLER BAGL.EY,
Of Oglethorpe, and little son, Hugh Miller, Jr. Mrs. 'Bagley was Miss -Minnie

Evins, of. Atlanta. Mr. Bagley is a son of Mr. H. C. Bagley. '

Mrs. Frances Johnson Hayden Weds /

Mr. O'Connor ,o/ Neti York City
«. \

The marriage of Mrs. Prances John-
son Hayden to Mr. G^erard Harding
O'Connor is announced by the bride's
brother, Mr. Joseph Johnson, orf New
York city, at whose country plax;e,
near Bound Brook, N. J., the ceremony
was performed at noon Saturday, Feb-'
ruary 20. There were present only the
relatives of the bride and groom.

MrY and Mrs. O'Connor left Bound
Brook during:" the afternoon for Wash-
ington, Atlanta and New Orleans.

Mrs. O'Connor is the daughter of the
late Joseph \II. Johnson, of Atlanta.
Mr. O'Connor is of the well-known New
Orleans family of that name, and is In
business in New York city. Mr. and
Mrs. O'Connor will live at Garden City,
Long Island.

Art Association to Show

Pictures by Americans
A bplendid exhibition of paintings is

to be grlveu in Atlanta, the first two
weeks of March under the a-uspices of
the Atlanta Art association.

It will bo held at the Ponce devl.eon
apartment and promises to be one^ of
the most interesting events of the Len-
ten season, as each of the artists rep-
resented Vs among the foremost in the
United States arid is sending one or
more of his beet works to Atlanta. ^

The names alone to lovers of the
arts of painting and etching will sug-^
jrest endless delight. .That each of
these artists has been invited to ex-
hibit and has work now on exhibition
at the Panama exposition^wiU prove to
thote Who do not know them by name
what their standing is in America.

Lt H. Meakin will show six\canvasses
ol .the hills and valleys about the pic-

turesque Maine woods. His rain effects
U J e described as vividly giving the Im-
pression of "wet, soggy, somber days
acrosys the distant hills and yet the sky
has a luminous quality."

Frank Duvenlck, -who is a . Ken-
tuckian, is "one of the most remark-
able figures in American art." It was
he who struck the first note of this
great modern American awakening In
an exhibit he held in Boston in 1875.

H. M. Wessel will show a number of
paintings among them his "Oriental
Study," which) caused' such favorable
comment at the recent exhibit in Cir^-
cinnatl

Otheir artists who will be represented
will be J.,H. Sharp, Edward Volkert,
Charles .T\ Kaelin, Paul JCschenbach,
James R. Hopkins, J. E. Kunz, and a
charming group of etchings and dry
points by Dwight C. Sturges.

Mrs. Southwick's Reading

For Martha Berry School
ilrsj. J^outhvuck, ol' the Emersonian

School of Oratory, Boston, will re&d
from Browning in the ballroom of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Grant, the afternoon,
of Satin-flay. February 28, for tire bene-
(II of tiie Martha Beriy school.

The reading will be under the aus-
i>io<>s of Atlanta Martha Berry circle, of
which Mrs. Frank Inrnan is president.
The. tickets of admission are $1, and
may be obtained from Mrs. Hugh Rtch-
ardboYi, or at the home of Mrs Grant,
Saturday afternoon.

It is the earnest desire of the circle
to secure sutticient funds through the
lecture to insure* their aid to the
school this year, going through Schol-
arships for young Georgia girls •w\ho, at
Ihe^Martha Berry school, acquire most
practical training under expert direc-
tion. The scholarships are $60. and
•aoh year, through the Atlanta circle,
Atlanta has been able to show her ap-
preciation of a worthy institution of
national fame, arid founded and con-
tinually promoted in its success by the

\ - \

love and life's work of a G-eorgia
woman—Miss Martha Berry.

Mrs Southwick, as \a reader, is
•sv idely known and sought for, and At-
lanta is lucky in having secured her
for the reading. She IB at.present giv-
ing u course of readings under the aus-.,
pices of the Browning classes oft
Nashville. . . i

Rook fatty. ^ v

Miss Clara Short was the charming
hostess at a rook party, given at the
homo of her parents, Mr. and iMrs. John
Short, on Cheny street, in East Poln^
Tuesdav evening.

In the decorations and score cards
the \Valentine idea was carried o^t in
detail.*

The prizes were won by Mr. M. F.
Ramsey and ^Miss Clark.
- Miss Short received her guests wear-
ing a handsome gown of rose-colored
crepe de chine. \ She was assisted in
receiving by her niece. Miss Rebecca
Ko-hler. who wore a, dainty frock of
blue chiffon. ^

A salad course was served to twenty
guests after the game was finished.

The Broganette"
Sand^or Grey Buckskin Back

Hand Made
\

Exclusive

$7
Buy Your Children's Shoes Here

J. P. Allen & Co.
51-S3 Whitehall St.

J. P. ALLEN
COMPANY

\ \

The New Ready-to- Wear
i

1 '
Showing the Crucial Points
of the Spring Costume—
Tailored tind Otherwise

, l It is at the turn of tne season that the smart Ready-to-Wear Shop makes new friends. .At the first peep of
3iy woman pricks up her ears for the spring note — arid the newness thereof being its chkrm, she reaches out

f the brave little crocus
every woman pricks up her ears for the spring note — arid the newness thereof being its chkrni, she reaches out eagerly for it. Now
this is true of all women, high, low, rich and poor, and there's no denying it.^ The strong desire is to put her "best'foot forward" and
keep apace with the season. v i ^ -.B^t

The smart Ready-to-Wear Shop is abloom with the new,land prognosticates the best of everything that is to be. Ready, without
worry,- and without doubt as to its good style and as to how the thing is going to look—such is the great service of the Ready-ito-Wear

'garment. ^ v i • /

The Fit and the Fullness of fhe New Suit
To begin with materials, everything with a fine rib in it—grosgrairi cloth, covert, whipcord and some gabaiv

dine weaves have the lead; colors are somber in the main, with a touch that tells of bright blue,v green, dahlia or
black and white, or sand shades-to contrast with dark blue.

Spring shades run the gamut of sand and putty, biege, grays and blues, and black is always good.
Coats are close fitting, that is, about the shoulders and sleeves: otherwise they are loosely^ belied or swing

from yoke in box or side pleats reaching barely the hip line, many are short, clinging Etons, or even stingy cut-
away bolero jackets of Turkish intent are seen. y *

^ Whatever they are, the best is shown at Allen's—the result of the work of the best fashion makers, who say
we shall wear—$19.75, $25-°o, $29.75, $35-oo, $40.00 and up to $125.00. v

New Silk Poplin Suits $35 and $38.5O
•^ • \

v Marvelerasly attractive are the new Silk Poplin Suns, cut on the new lines—coats with y_pkes, pleated and
plain—skirts circular, or with pleats at sides; white rep silk collar and cuffs; white satin linings; sand and putty
shades, blue, black with touches of white, decorated with many small buttons—each one a beauty—$35.00 arid $38.50.

The Silk Frock, "Fancy Free" >
Unlimited, it would seem, in Its variet3r of fascinations, is thevspring frock of silk. v Pussy Willow Taffeta has

revived its'popularit}'- because'of its beautiful soft finish, as is shown iii lovely plain shades—dahlia' red, soft tan,
wistaria, greens and blue. Made with circular skirt and bodice elaborate with lace and georgette crepe, gold thread
embroidery and gold net frills—well, one may depend on the new spring silk frock for many things—

$15.00, $19-75. $23-75» $3S-oo, $29.75, $35.00. I

A. Beautiful Variety
of Modish $ ̂  Q. 75
Suits at. .. <4&*r

It would seem that special ef-
fort had been bent upon making
these suits wonderfully worthy at
this price.

Black and white E n g l i s h
checks, covert, sand colored and
dark blue and black whipcord and
white serge. Pleated and belted
coats, country club style—$29.75.

The Special Charm
of the Sil% Dressesat

Serge Dresses of Late
Charming Frocks at Modest

.95 Serge $14.75 Serge
presses Dresses

, Suspender styles, with
satin under-btouse, some
braid trimmed, circular
skirt, kid belt.

Dark blue serge, with vestee 'an4
collar of sand-color silk poplin—
Eton jacket, braided; satin girdle,
circular skirt — extremely smart
styles.

Mode
Prices i ,

$12.50 Serge
Dresses

Coatee style, being a belted plouse
with ripple skirt, and satin girdle,
finished with buckles; collar and
cuffs sand color satin on dark blue
serge, trimmed with many small
buttons':—circular,- skirt—very chic.

New Muslin

Underwetir
The Present Mode in Corsets

The Present
Mode

in Corsets
New bust line is slightly
higher—slightly taper-
ed waist. Such is the
spring model

MME. MARIETTE,
REGALISTE and

BIEN JOLIE
the world's best makes.
Scientifically and con- \
scientiously fitted—and |
always ito every cus-
tomer's satisfaction.

$5 to $25

New Muslin
Underwear

- We're s h o w i n g ; a full
spring array of dainty new
undergarments-—delightful!}^
designed a n d ' beautifully
trimmed with lace embroid'-
erv and ribbons—

Gowns, Combitta-t
tions, Teddy Bears*
Corset Covers, & •*
and Drawers v^ J-

These garments, at this
price are made of fine sheer
nairisook trimmed with good
lace—some with hand-em^
broidered designs—all ribbon
run—all specialh- worthy in j
quality and daintiness. j

Kayser
Italian Silk
Underwear
Our spring stock of

Italian silk underwear
shows these' special val-
ues. Every woman will
be interested to know of\
them. v

UNION SUITS
(New French baud)
$2.95to$5.5O

BEARS
$2.95 to $4. SO

\
Nevo Silk

Jersey and
Messaline
Petticoats
We're showing beautiful

spring colors and new mod-
els—full frilled ruffled—
accordion pleated, with nar-"
row ^triple frill edges-—all
jersey and Jersey tops—
$1.95, $2.95, $5.00 and $7.50

The Softest
Blouses Ever
Dreapied Of
Georgette Crepe — soft

nets and laces—a very fairy-
like, airy nothingness—yet
the truest real thing in the
world '— those fascinating
filmy spring blouses—white
and flesh, pink and sand—
$5-95. $9-5°, $11.50 vand $15,00

To tie always zvell
groomed, be, a con-
stant patron of our
Beauty Parlor

Fourth floor.
Miss ^Theresa Zahn,

Manager

willow and soft Swiss
taffeta, sMk ^ poplin, satin and
,crepe, iii the new spring shades
and navy blue and black, flaring
skirts with applied tucks, high
waistline, with sleeves and under-.
blbuse of lace or chiffon. Many
embroidered in gold thread. All
beautifully girdled and grace-
fully hung. Each one with a
charm of its own. $28.75.

New Spring Coats
Belted, circular skirt models, covert,

white Polo Coats and Plaid English
Coats— v

$15.00, $19.75, $21-75, $25-00 and $35.00

TheNew Small
Spring Hat

Continues Its Popularity
Silk, satin and Btraw combinations, -in

fetching small shapes that refuse to be
larger than a natural crown to a pretty
face—shown in. a \profuse variety of spring
colors—new reds, n6w blues," charming
browns, s^aart all-black hats. Each one
Just the bat lor ea r l j ree f . wear.

J. P. Allen & Co. 31-53
Whitehall

NEWSPAPER!
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Mrs. Walter
*Veriue.

Club Entertains*
The 191x4 Embroidery club, ol "West

End, entertained a number of their
friends at a delightful Valentine party
"Wednesday afternoon at the" home of

— . Phillips, on L/uclle

Thte decorations were ferns, flowers
and red hearts. The ceriterpleceV of the

^ table in the dining room was a tall
vase Vfilled with red carnations.

Mrs. W. A. White played several en-
joyable numbers on the piano, and
3Trs. G. M. Worthington and Mrs. Le-
Roy Webb slang.

Several 'guessing- contests added to
' the merriment of the afternoon. Mrs.

A. E. Summers and Mrs G. M. • Worth-
ington being the luckjr 'winners of the
prizes, a hand-made handkerchief and
an embroidered handkerchief case.

Punch was, served during: the after-
noon;/ and after the games sandwiches
and tea were handed the guests by

, -Misses Blanche and Mildred Ryan and
Miss llary EJlla Arnold. Mrs. T. Br
Branch," the president, assisted Mi's.
Phillips in receiving.

The clttb members arp Mrs. A. E. Arnold,
Mrs. j; S. Boardman. Mrs. C. S. Pendley,
Mrs. W. C. Meredith. Sirs. J. P. Ryaui Mns.1

I. U. Barf, Mrs J. B. Branch. Mrs. T. B.
Branch. Mrs. Walter B. Phillips. Mrs. Cook,
Mrs. George Tumlte, Mrs. Will Tumlln, Mrs.
W. R. TV'orci: \ -

'The invited guests were Mrs. 35. ,iC. M^c-
I^ean. Mrs. .T. P.. Armstrong, ilra. LeRoy
Webb. 'Mrs. E. W. Burnett.", Mrs. VA. K.
Summers, lira. R. H. '.Vhlte, Mrs. K, W.
Brittaln, Mrs. M.- .T . Wright. Mrs. Rj-mer.
Mrs. G. M. Worthlngton, Mrs. J. W. Sim-
mons, MiHS Ida Sewell, Mrs. S, H.\ Caybe,
Mrs. \V. A. White. Mrs. Brice. Mrs. Ham-
rnell. Mrs. H. Bruce, Mrs. Hurlbut, Mrs. H.
o. Relley, Mrs. A. G. Sanders, Mr. Mc-
Eacliern, Mrs. . E . ( I > . North, Mrs. Cj D.
Beeland, Mrs. N. G- Gardner,-\ Mrs. EJ. U.
Cheshire.

the iMa-rist auditorium." The, matinee
•vvill 'beg^n at 2:30 o'clock. Adnaission, 25
cents. The night .performance, at 8:1.5
o'clock. Admission, 50 cents. • .:.

Club Entertained.
The N. G. Sewing club was delight-

fully entertained Friday .afternoon- at
tehe home of Mrs. Fred* Gibbs.

A pleasant hour was spent, in sewing,
after which dainty refreshments wer.,e
'served by tlie hostess. Those •-present
were Mrs, Veate^' Garreaux, Mrs.
Luther Everett, Mrs. ,-tfirst-Sutton, Mrs.
Roy Smith/;. Mrs. viJaYvin Beddingfield.
•Mrs,---Matthew-. Gheesllng, Mis. Arthu,r
Kent,. Mrs.. Julla^i -"-Harrison and Mrs.** a -x-,tv.*»A, -. , ^ . • - • • ' . ' - - . - ; . IFred

The.-neit meeting: '. will" . b e * at ihe
home, of", MVs..'-A;,. \IJent, / on Augusta
avenue.

Executive faceting
Of City federation.

The' executive ij.bara bi the City Fed-
\era.tlon ''of v, Woman's 'Clubs will" meet
Wednesday, '• February 24, 'at' 10, a; m.,
in the .Woman's; cltfb rooms on .Baker
street.'. : ' :' • . •' J, • •"•-.'

It - is^.the' custom of this Ijoarfl to
meet th«f-<lay* Before the regular meet-
ing to discuss': matters, to toe presented
at the open, -meeting, and every mem-
ber of the- board is '.urged to >be present.
The board 'is composed of the presi-
dents of the eighty-six clubs in the
federation and chairmen of all stand-
ing committees.

Will Sine for the Shriners
' v • ' i : , ' • - , , -Z* »^ _ : ; -• - "• ' ' , ' \ „ ' " • • " • - '

mie Perdue, ..Mrs.' "William "Barnwell, ..Miss
Mary ; Peabody. Mrs. Edward Durant, Miss
Mary Murphey, .-Miss MariaiL Perdue, Miss
Lsiwson Mines, Miss Amelia Smith, Miss
Gra<e LeGraw and Mrs. C. N. FeatherBtone. y™

^MIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllilillillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinillllllllllllllllllillllluilHIIIIIIIIHig:

Silver Tea.
Of Social and patriotic interest will

be the George'Washington tea to be
given at Hotel lAijsley Monday after-
.nbon at 3 o'clock by Piedmont Conti-
nental chapter. D. A.. R.

Elks' Anniversary Dance.
Monday night, February 22, Atlanta

lodge. No; 78, will give their annual
dance, this being .the anniversary of
their occupancy of their new home at
No. 40 East Ellis street. i

Wnile the affair will be informal, j
they have planned to make it a Kala
occasion, and carnival features will be"!

'introduced simitar 'to those of
Year's eve, which added so much, to
the pleasure of everyone present.

\ All Elks, their ladies arid out-of-
town friends, will be welcome, and it
is hoped that as many m'emtoers as pos-
sirble will avail' .themselves of this
opportunity . to come together and have
a good time, . '

Miss Denton to Entertain.
_, , i Miss' AIl«e Denton will entertain at

•Mrs. It. P. Brooks, regent, and the I j,er home Monday levelling in honor \of
other officers \vill\ receive, and they > i\tiss Helen Denton and Miss Hulda May
extend a cordial invitation1 especially • guttles '
to the members of Atlanta and Joseph
Habersham chapters.

An 'elaborate program to celebrate
the birthday of Washington has been
prepare"

Mr. Lucian. L. Knight and Professor
.lame.s T. Derry will be distinguished

i. speakers and the regent will 'deliver
a -brief address.

Faculty members of the Southern
University of Music w\ill .contribute der
li'ghtful nureSbe-rs, notably those of
Miss Rvelyn Lewis. Mr. Herbert Goode
and Mrs. Kurt (Mueller. (

Sunday School Class
Entertained. . \

Miss Kllie Gheesling was hostess at
a. pretty party given at her home Wed-
nesday- .afternoon in '.honor of, the

v teachers and" officers of. her Sunday
school class.

The parlor where the guests assem-
bled was prettily ̂ decorated with cher-
ry stumps, , flags and hatchets, sug-
gestive of ' • Washing-ton's , birthday.
After several nrusical numbers by Mrs.
Quillian, a. contest was enjoyed, Mrs.-

kerchief. She then-presented-it to Miss
•Ruble Martin, president of the. class. A
delicious ice course was" served.

Miss Gheesling was assisted in , en-

V.Tacky Party.
The ladies of the West End' Chris-

tian church will -have a tacky party,
Monday evening at 8 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Albert. Howe.U, 1SE Gor-
don' street, r v ' ' \

There will, .be a fortune teller 'ahd
other interesting features, and refresh-
ments will be served:

admission of 25
chairged

cents will be.
which- includes everything.

Study Class Entertained.
'One of the delightful affairs of the

week was the tea given, bjf1. Miss Susie
Wells and Mrs. W. C. Lawrence to the
FriBay, Morning- Study class, tat the
home of Mrs. Ivawrence in Inman Park.

(The reception room was" -beautifully
decorated With piuk carnations and
roses. On the dining 'room fable was
an elegant Venetian lace cover, with
a rbowl'{of 'fragrant 'daffodils in the
center..

A'jbook on chil •welfare, has just

members^
"Work for the Children," Mrs. Julian Web-

ster; "Kindergarten Children In After Life,"
Mrs. P. H. Jackson; "Tlie Child a,t School,"
Mrs. .F- 33, Coleman; "1\he-World's Trage-
dies." Mrs. E. B. Johnson ;"'"Need'of Trainedtertaming by-her mother. Mrs. Samuel ,. _,„. „. „. „„ ^

(iheeslmg-. Those present were Misses! Workers," Mrs. J. 'K. Griffith; "One Great
Kubie Martin. Gladys Thrower,. Pearl >Neefl of the World," Mrs. F. M. Akers: -;Our
'Dempsey, Ellie Gheesling, ,gvirB. W. "'" " " "' "' "
JOarle Quil l ian, Mrs. Joseph Clay Combs,
Mrs. Matt Gheesiing and Mrs. Samuel
(5-heesli.ng1. ^ ' ' v

Minstrels and Athletics.
'On next Thursday1 afternoon ahd

evening the cadets of Marist college
•will .produce their annual entertain-
ment, to consist of a minstrel show and
athletic exhibition.

v The .minstrel rs under the direction
of Major Schmidt, and ,iwill 'be made up
of many interesting 'features—songs,
dances and jokes—and the oth,er mer-
riment of .the minstrel show. One of
the features will be a brass sextet of

• the. boys of; the Marist band, "which will
proTduce a part, of the' evening's music;

The athletic part Is under the charge
of Mr. Bean. It will consist of barrbell
and Indian club work, "exhibitions on
the bar and horse, and other features
.of gynhnasium work.

Those -who have witnessed the •work
of the major and Joe Bean in -years
past are aware of the big class work
they Will -ha.ve. • an opportunity "to see
on next Thursday. \ ' " , ,

The qntertaininent will bet given in

Gilts,"'Mrs.-C. F. Print-up; "Our" Children,"
Mrs. W. ,R. .Hammond; "Systematic'Study,"
Mrs. E. W. Brogdon.

At the close of tli<? program refresh-
ments were nerved by Misses Mabel, Eleaimr
and Margaret 'Lawrence^ x

Terpsichorean Club.
The Terpsichorean club held iheir

regular dance Friday, the 19th, at their
club rooms.

The evening-, was ihade\ more inter-
'estin-g by the appearance of their rep-
resentatives. Miss Ordra Tlia^yer and
Mr. Homer Powers, with the loving eup
awarded them at the Imperial hotel.

Those present were:
Mtss Ijuclle:. Beam, Miss Louise Xjoomlfl^'

Miss Mona Goodwin, Miss Catherine , Web-
Bter, Miss Florle Wrfod, Miss Gladys Sands,
Miss- Kuby Freeman, Miss Eth-ef Beasley,
Miss Irene Kane. Miss Tarner, Miss Mae.
McMillan. Miss Mamie Morris. Misa Hazel
Masser.'-Miss'Susid Hagiei Miss Nell Crock-
ett, Miss Ward Candler, Miss Addle De-
Foor, Miss Blanch Foster,, Miss • Olive IJe-
Foor, Miss Kathleen Muller, Miss Evelyn
Arnold, 'Miss '. Maud Roll'eston, Miss Olga
Freeman. Miss Lillian Do - - -" " '
tie Sue Jx>tv of McDonald
Parrish, Miss Emma Moore, Mr. Honier
Powers, Mr. Grant Davis, Dr.. Fred Curtis,

Psychological Society. (
I The "Atlanta Psychological society
! naeets'this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock .in
! the convention hall of the Ansley hotel.
! Mr. Dettkner; Mr/ Starick and others

will speak ori psychological subjects.
Professor Gerard-Triers has charge of
the music and something fine is as-
sured. There will k be questions and
anawers- relative to psychological iprob-
lems. All interested\ are, invite-d^to at-
tend. . - ' , • - • ' - ' • - For the Big
Suffrage Program.

The weekly suffrage program of the
Fulton and DeKalb counties branch
wijl include the following- neighbor-
hood teas: :

Monday Afternoon—Third ',ward, -Mrs.
•W. Hinchcllff, 2SS South avenue; fourth
•ward, Mrs. H. A. Wason, 70 St. Charles
avenue; sixth ward, Mrs. N. B. \Dunias, +5
"West Baker; eighth \vard; ninth 'ward, Mrs.
Alfred Bailey, 19 Fairview road.
i Committees—Executive committee, head-
quartersj Tuesday at 10 a. m.; fourth, ward
committee, -70 St. Charles-Monday at 3S30
p. m. - . * ' • .

Tea, Room—Every afternoon at 217
Peaohtree street. . .^ —

The, Dansant—Vesper club Saturday ,"31
v i S
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afternoon from 5 till 7 o'clock.

i :

\. MRS. SYBIL/ OWEN' HARTLEY;
The possessor of a^di-airiatic sopradio voice of great power and beauty,' wlio
will help entertain at the Shriners' musicals to be? given at the1 Lyric theater
on Wednesday" evening.; ; ; - - ^ . - ' . - . . . ' , a . ' . . . •

Musical at Home.
Assisting in entertaining at the mu- I IT

ical at home to ibe given Thursday -by | .—

will be:
Mrs. Hartwell Spain, Mrs. W-.

Stanley, Mrs. W. B. Foster, Mrs. J. H.
Hynds, Miss Louise Doolj-, Miss Daisy
Martin, Miss Nell Phillips, Miss Mattie
Slaton, Miss Katheriiie "Wootten. iMrs.
O. K. Slifer, Miss Grace Stephens, Miss
Clyde Brodhead, Miss Frances Stephens
and-Miss Aliie Candler will serve
punch. , • . .

The Unexpected Guest.
It may be "dear old' Jack" 'whom

hubby brings home without 'warning
just in time for dinner, or perhaps some
other good friend, (relative or neighbor,
•Who "happens" in at the most -unex-
pected moment. That-is a familiar sit-
uation' for almost every housewife. But
nowadays this should not cause undue
"embarrassment. Make • it a point to
ikeep your la-rder supplied with about
a dozen cans of condensed soup from
the vgrocery. And when "Mr. or Mrs.
Unexpected", arrives, just add an extra
can -of tomato soup to ,the m'eal. Pre-
pare it as-a •cream-of-tomato for a-first
course, and you'll find that .this whole-
some, .satisfying dish is a long step
out of. your difficulties. *

Valentine Party.
Class'No. 22/Search Lights, of the

First Christian Sunday .school, was en-
tertained by Mrs. Horace Hinton last
Monday at her home in Inman Park
in a delightful manner. The decora-
tions were elaborate, ' quantities , of
pairiis arid cut flowers were used, and
the red hearts in all sizes .were to
be seen in every part of the house.

The guests were rece.iveds by Mrs.
Hinton and her mother, Mrs. Frederick,
vassisted 'by Mrs. Avant Jn the clraw-

<punch bowl- was in a

Large Company Enjoys ^
Druid Hills Tea-Dance

\ . \.
Druid Hills' Golf club was- the cen-

ter of social life yesterday afternoon,;
the beautiful weather crowding the
golf course with enthusiasts and after-
wards several hundred ipeople enjoyed
the tea dance. <

There were a number of" parties ' in
compliment to out-of-town guests,
among these visitors being Mrs. Wil-
liam. Huntley, of Buffalo; Mrs,,' Rober.t
Sterrett, - of "Philadelphia; Mrs. B. A.-
tewis, .of New York; Miss Mildred
Hazen, of Neto'Jersey; Mr. and Mrs.
McGoodwln, of Nashville, and Bothers.
Mrs. Joseph B. Brown, a "recent bride,

- - - . - - V • ' • _ .

of red carnations, ferns and hearts, and
Misses Marion and Tornittie Perdue
served the punch. Miss Rutli Morgan,
of Danville,. 111., distributed valentines.

Those present were:
Mrs. John A. Perdue, Mrs. R. A. Parker.

Mrs. Butler Hanson, Mrs. Cliff Avant. Mrs.
John H. Crawford, Miss Martha Crawford,
Miss Tommte Perdue, Misa Marlon Perdue,
Miss Huth Morgan, Mrs. Blodgett, Mrs.
Henneson, Mrs. Scott Allen, Mrs; J. O.
Palmer, Mrs. Woer.tX Mrs. Bush, Mrs.
Prouty, Mrs. Chllds, Mrs. Frederick, Mrs.
~W. B. Correll, Mrs. C. "W. Moodjr, . Mite.
Edse. . - • _

For Miss Deah. \
For Miss Carol De.an, of Gainesville,

.„,„- , K .- . , • . • • , the gueat of Mrs. Russell Bridges, 'Mrs.
Among the hosts of the afternoon Omar F. Elder will give a matinee

.party at the Forsyth theater Mon-

and Miss Lillian Logaii were .also
honor • guests. ^ '

Tvere:
Miss Frances Connally, Mr. and Mrs, How-

ard Muse, Mr. and Mrs. R. •C. Dirby, Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. C^rant, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Atchison, Mr, and.Mrs. A. Ten Eyok Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bancher, Mr. and Mrs.Hugh Bancker, Mh aT.d Mrs H. W Ml er! The Parent-Teacher association ^or
Mr., und Mrs, Forrest Adair. Mr. and Mrs the Inman Park school Will meet lues-

day.

Parent-Teacher Association
The Parent-Teacher i association of

Thonias B. Paine; MrJ and Mrs. H. M. At- day afternoon, Febri
kinaon; JMr. a!nd Mrs. Warner Martin, "Mrs. o'clock. Major Guinn

at 2:30February
^_ ^ „..„ „ „ _ - 3-uinn 'will tabk on the

B.'Foster, Mra:""Hal Steed; MrT and Mrs! pla!n"for the. long session In the At-
T. H. McCrea.-M-r. and Mrs.. Lee Hapen, Mr. lanta schools. All -interested a;re cor-
and Mrs. Robert Davis, -Mr. Cator Woolford. '
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bpalding, Mr. Rogers, of
Cleveland. \

Ksten Grimm, Mr. Jeter Weemi. Mr. John
..wULU», -.*.«« u.&u Hargraves, 'Air. IS. C. . Gr-uen, Mr. Leonard
'owning, Miss Hat- I SainT Mr. K. W. Cheney, Mr. Clay Drlslcell,
d, -Ga., Miss Carrie I Mr R A Garner, Mr. ' William Beresr Mr.
- ---- " " - . . - _ . . . .D. S. Whitman, .

J. B6n<j,"Jr., Mf
i

Howard L.-

.
, Mfj \Y.

Smith, Mr.
Claud Daley; Mr. Louia' Dugger, Mr."j Ralph "'Lee, *Mr. Walter Kane, .Mil. R;

95c
Will buy a beautiful Oilagrapli Copy oj: the "Age of
Innocence," or anjr one of four other masterpieces on
display in the windows of _ -

COLE BOOK COMJPANY
( 85 WHITEHALL •- , . -

Satterwhite, Mr.', Howard Lewis, .Mr. Paul
Yeates, Mr. Laurence Sain, -Mr. C. S. WooU,
Mr. W. P. I Rhodes, Mr. L. C. Ickers, Mr. P.
L Glower,' -Mr. Jack Foster, Mr, Hayden
C. Jones, Mr. Hal S. Daniell, Mr. Fred

.Jones, Mr. 'Allan V. Gray, Mr. J. H. .Har-
i!rlson, Mr. L. B. Dalhouse, Mr. John- Sutton.
' Chaperons, Mr, and Mrs, R. /D. Ison,, Mr.

and Mrs. W.. K. Muller. Mr. arid Mrs. N. A.
, Moore, Mr.- and Mrs. E. E. Cunningham:

Mr. Sheldon's Recital.
S Mr. Charles A. Sheldon, Jr., was -the

presiding artist at the. third organ r.e-
,oital given under the auspices of the
Georgia chaipter of th'e American Guild
ot Organists, held at .the Trinity Metho-
dist .church last Tuesday evening. . '1 It is to be regretted that. the. Atlanta
musical public does.not evince a greater
.and more active interest in these guile!
recitals. Their purpose has been
toriiched upon before, and they are
ddin-g much toward elevating the
standard of organ work among 'our

11 local' organists and inspiring them to

greater efforts. Most excellent -pro-
gratna, from-a histprical and instruc-
tive as well as eritertadning point of,
vtew,' have been offered, and they have>
been well -worthy of a better and wider
patronage than they have received.

Mr. SJjeldon'S' program of Tuesday

dlally invited to be present^.

Many Prominent People
This Country Taking Up

the Study of Astrology.

n

interest' in this old science,

strings and .the echo-organ.
'Most iriteresti

du Soir" by .̂
pro>minent Germa

ilalism or
casting

..f learning
capabilities and pos-

ime instances,
f their skep-

tical "friends are pleased to term U>) has
surprising to = '

i l l i l l l l l l l l i i i i i i u i i i i i i i i i l l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l i l i i i l i l i l l l i i i i i i l l
: •' " ' v '• v . ' . :

A N N O U N C E M E N T
^* will be made in The Con-
stitution in a few d^ys of the
Greatest Piano Sale ever
known in Atlanta.
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High grade pianos will Be
offered the music-loving pub-
lic at prices never dreamed of.

V ' ' . . ' '
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Confidence in this statement
is assured by the name

atesl

„, ________ ________ its kind in this conn-
»^ -• -_.r -*--,--.-.- —. — "- ------ — ; --«— ; .' trvV has -been established at the pio-
New World Symphojiy. was exquisite in turesqul' little village of Fruith.irst. =
coloring' and set forth vividly that ?SPatiiiii- arnomr the vineyards in east ' ' S

" a ™ '
The

The X M. High Go, Present
^ s • ' ' •. • ' \ • ' ' v

in assQCiation with the following New York; leading designers

Phipps, Knpx, Buirgesser, Castle
First Time in Atlanta

Beautiful hats, su-
perbly presented.
Ypii ^will be vitally
i m p r e s s e d by the
timely showing of
this artistic display.

Special three-day
showing to intro-
duce these charm-
ing^ Spring Hats at-
the unusually loW
prices of

Brinkley Hats;" the
'" most beautiful hats in th^ lyorld at . . $10

J; M. HIGH GO. Millinery Department, Third Floor J. M. HIGH CO.

,,,-, -,.t!?enl5;,; . ,.. ,, . ' ing 'this 'interest -by grivirig lessors i n , —
-Minuet m D" in the. Mozart- t Astrology and distri<buting all occult =

Frysinger arrangement was dainty'aiirf nferatu?e.. A competent. teacher, (for- =
graceful and made humorously effeo- £•«,,. pupil of a well-known ^Lo'ndon =
tive 'by Mr. Sheldon's original treat- j Astrologer;) is in charge of the Horo- s
ra?,n=? • ,, t. ^??' T \ o,».-•', j -,' scope Department and anyone wishing —, "Dawn, by Charles A. Sheldon, -Jr.. thelr fortune told,in a really -scientific =

• showed Mr.- Sheldon from-the creative manner,' with full character deliiiea- s
?.ldf',',fn sty,Ie a,nd treatment of melody tion and definite information as to =
it follows closely the Nevin cult with- the best periods for Health, Money- .S
.out being- imitative, and stamps Mr. making, Social Popularity ^and when S
Sheldon distinctively as a disciple of Love -Affairs are sure to be prominent, ~
tlie .American school. . . . I will no-w.have opportunity to verify for S

"Rhapsody" i bj' Silver, ''Liebstod" ' themselves this science of the Ancients. C
from Tristan u Isolde and the "Tlvird i ^— (adv.) \ i =
Sonata In JE"- by Rene, S. Becker, a j ' • —'
modern German composer, nowr a' resi- . —- S
de'nt of Illinois, were" interesting and "~
effective numbers.

, .'-The m&mibers of the chapter were
treated to a dainty and -most delectable
suipiper by^the ladles of Trinity church,
which preceded the recital.

The chapter announces the subse-
quent recitals of the series as follows:
Miss Marguerite ' Bartholomew on

i March 23 at the Harris Street Presby-
terian church. Miss Clementine Mc-
Gregor on April 20 at the Harris1 Street
Presbyterian cliurch, and Dr. Edwin
Arthur Kraft will close the series on
May "18 at the Auditorium.

1 (The Southern Music House)!1 ' . ; . v •;;• . . • .;. . % - - ' ' . . . - ' v"|
Which when used in connec- |
tion with any business trans- i• . • . ' v , .' • ' ' - =
action guarahtees absolute |
security to the public. |

WALLPAPER
* \V7 B . D.ESIGN and supervise11

' W '«very or'deii 'r^p'aj-dless .of,1w . Its . size,' without "extta' •
cost. Panel effects Jind -medal-
lion «3ecorati'ons";'are-the -vogue,
awa rby' planning' -the treatment
of'eacb. -wall: space" with an artis-

. tic eye before a particle of wall
pa'per. Is huhgr, we~s«fcure results

"•nrhfich • no • ordinary pap'erfaahger
could possibly give you.

Painting
FR1 D D ELL B R O S.

' • 'lor1, JN.'PJtrVOR .ST.' '•; ; - .
.ITT..*»• .V . . . Atlanta. 3585.
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This is going to1 be a• . <

ona-Fide
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Birthday Party.
One of the bright affairs of Shrove

.Tuesday evening, "Pancake Night,"
know.n tq . many, .was the .surprise
birthday party given to Miss Minnie
Glower'by her relatives, at the home of
her aunt, Mrs. J. E. " Glower. The
young, people 'had' great fun in frying
Pancakes. Prizes were awarded to

Mrst Leonard Hoyje and Mr. Angus
Morrison for \.the best co.qked cakes.
Miss .Clower was the recipient -of many
remembrances.' ~ - • ' ^

Those present wer.e: • , . . _
Miss Minnie Clower, Mr Clifford Clower, »TMUTI-WOMDBI. Growl very htoh. IMMENSE BEARER, -j

Mr. *l'ilHani Phln'.' Sir. Hehry Clower, Mlse Clu<M» o» 8. 8 or 10 delicious, bip, red. »pple-shaped toma- —
Mary Clower, Miss Ellis Boone, Miss loe«. "The most perfect tomato 1 ever saw, lisd one ol 1S —
Bertha Dlmmock, MK Morrison, Mr. Cope- ounces" J. 8. Richardson.WIs." "I sendphotosofmytomato, 35

° ' - 0 l e r t C b - t s rowtasanever -ceu inowpnder" MeudBalhi»ell, Tenn. =
- "
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Every piano listed can be
depended upon to be exactly
as represented^

&• 13tt TEAR.-WOTO OF *Y 15-FOOT PUNT
"WiECTlWISFWlCULTUtt"

MllfKENNESSi inoney—^watch and wiait I
= iiiiiiiitiiiimiiimiHi/ iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiuiiiii iiiiiiiiinmiii i

Affss Fort's Bridge Party. \
Miss Estelle Fort entertained at. a

, pretty bridge party yesterday morning
'.at.her home in honor'of Miss .Frances

E>avies, of.Indianapolis, rwho is visiting
Mrs. T; 3. French, Ferris and; bowls
of narcissi attaractively decorated the Is a- curable - disease, which requires
rooms where the game was played. .treatment. The ORRXNJ3 treatment can

' Mrs. William Barnwell won the prize be used with absolute confidence: It
for. top score,. silk stockings, and Miss destroys all desire for whiskev, beeri
Mary Peabody was. given *ie -consola- or other intoxicants. , Can be given in
tion, a handkerchief. .The'honor guest the home. No sanitarium expense. No
was also given a dainty handkerchief, loss of tim'e from work. Can be given

•Miss- Fort wore a sown of black secretly. If. after a_ trial,,you fail to
inessaline and net. Miss Davies wore get any benefit from its use your money
a blackv and white checked suit with w111 be refunded..
black hat, .and Mrs. French wore blue ORRINE is prepared in two forms:
taffeta. . j No. 1, secret_treatrnent, a^powder; IjR- JS

Invited to meet Miss Cavies Were: j IMNE
Mrs. T. B. French. Miss Annie "Willie M'o- i desir<

Call, Mfea Lillian Carter. <sf "Waahlng-ton I.Costa only ¥1.00 a box. Come in andi i:
T>. C.; XliBs Alice Paris, Miss Evelyn •! talk over the matter with us. Ask for S

U.— I f\ f* T
= JL J.1C C

,. f .= i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,„„ n,,,,,,,,,,!.!! iiniiiiu IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMI

Luddeh
, , _ - . .

.No. 2, in pill form, for'those who f T1 •« : £•! \, . « >• -V f ' ' * '
' to take , voluntary treatment. ± - I fl ft O O U-1D Cl? 11 IVI 11 O 1 f*only ?1.00 a box. Come iii and,, — ** V- I-' \J ** V ** ̂ * A M.M XTJL U 0 J| V>

':' '•_-}))' Green,: Mrs. Frank Freeman, Ml»s Madge 1 booklet. . • '
=5*' Bannlean, airs. Reese Marshall, MJsa Tom-"Jacobs' Pharmacy Co. (Eleven Stores.) niiiiiiiiiiiiiJiliiiiiiifiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiitiiiiiiip
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N O MATTER how frivolously and
and cheerfully inclined we may
be thc-io days,i the mind and

heart nil l tui n \ instinctively to the
war none. The war has been on seven
.tionths now and we rtaturally begin to
anticipate its effect, not merely upon
ttiose, the direct sufferers in their hu-
man losses, and in the more material
losses of fortune, tout upon the men-
tal attitude of the people, upon their
conditions.

I had wondered among other things
what the influence of 'the disaster^ had
•o. far been upon the militants. I
have neither condemned nor ^ondoAed
them, for I have never had time to
study the question with its both sides.

I asked Corra Harrls,( during a recent
visit I made her, after her studious
visit to the war zone: "Are the mili-
tants any less militant? What did you
»ee or hear of them?" ^

"The women have declared a truce,"
replied. Mrs. Harris, "but the men
haven't: v

"Women have been torbidden the gal-
leries of parliament while I was in Lon-
don. The story was authoritatively pub-
lished. that 'a sergeant-at-armp, look-
Ing in the gallery,! and believingr he
saw a militant offender, rushed to the
scene and •was about to drag: from his
»eat in the gallery none other than a
Cornish gentleman, one of the editors
of 'The New Statesman.' He was
xesthetic appearance, with \ his

of

hair and Huffy tie, his lon,g, graceful
coat, while over his longr, slender white
hand fell the bangle of a gold" chain
bracelet he wore. 4.

"The sergeant from the floor of the
house had mistaken him for a militant."

t, *c4«*t

THE 'INFLUENCE
ION FASHION.

The influence of the wat on world
fashion is a semi-frivolous theme, that
the press has already taken up with
that alacrity the press always does any-
thing easy of discussion^

Atlanta has already t,een the Uttle
Scotch caps with the streamers hang-
ing on* the back, like those the High-
land soldiei weais. No matter what
the mlllmer> name of tncse is, in At-
lanta they will alwajs ^>e called the
"little hoot mon" hats. An Atlanta
woman who had been ill lor a long time
went out for the flrht time to a. tea-
dance tat one of the clutas. Scarcely kd-tl
she been seated, than a lariy appealed
wearing the Highland headgear.

"Who Is the 'hoot mon' 'ladj, '" asked
Madame "L/Invallde" of her husband At
that moment, she caught another glance
of the fair dancer, .and to her horror,

'uaw an inc^h or so above the mark of
the shoe top.

"My dear," exclaimed Madame "L'ln-
lailde," "tell me before I look ajjain,
has. she or ha& she not sot on' the
kilts?" i

f- 4 v*T *

ouk
"EASINESS." ' -T_

*. Tho truth is, the American woman,
wi th her 'big mind and'Tier bis heart
und ner full pocketbook, is a,ii easy
mark, and she has been imposed upon.

clothes. Now this is a crucial moment
in national and southern commerce,
and it would be'interesting to see just
what the effect in this community
would' be if all the -women in, Atlanta
this year who have been buying ex-
pe>nsive models in Paris and Xerv York
would buy them here. The Atlanta
Woman's club is pushing such a move-
ment, encouraging the purchase espe-
cially of the opera trousseau here\

This movement would in no way
cripple our relations with the north-

who is faithfully and energetic
promoting the movement. '

to the secretary, Miss Mattie Slaton.
The summer scholarship of $100 trill

he maintained as usual, and the'Agnes
Scott scholarship, •which is a gift to the
association, will toe awarded by vote

' of the membership in May.
! Funds are also being . devoted this1 year to the supplying of 'books and
shoes to children who co'Uld not other-
wise attend school. *

If any graduate of the School has not
received" from the chairman the notlfl-

j cation of dues, or if her address ha»
t been changed, she 'is -requested to1 notify Miss Slaton, at the Girls' high
t school.PLANTATION

DAYS. ' _ i7~^»
The Drama league did not have time LtanCCS At the C/UOS.

.between its protest against the Presen- The weekly dinner-dance at the Pied-
tation of "Uncle
drama that once
national drama
another wkr. E

Tom's Cabin"—that
threatened to be a
and the occasion of
erv organization of

mont Drlvine club, was a toright event
a

At Capital -City club, the Saturday

-4o Homer \.n~Af^fthundred. , , .
ern markets with which our merchants j George and Manager Walter S. Baldwin, *

an<3 to the mayor of the city and his
C°X College.

and they have their correspondence i
with th& Parisian market—so that
Atlanta women, I predict, will look just
as charming this year at opera wear-
ingr Atlanta gowns." ««***
ABOUT
LENT. ^

Nobody ever knows exactly how Lent
is v going to be observed in Atlanta.
There never is as much In the society
column during Lent because many peo-
ple do not like their social activities
chronicled 'at that time. ,

It is interesting to note that many
women are planning study and reading
the opera recitals at the Atlanta Wom-
an's club on Thursday mornings at 11

_.._. . _ _ __ in its
relation to Atlanta's progress, there-
fore, Mr. Ormond. Manager George, in

The Dramatic club ,
that the program 6f readings to-- - . Ml;s_

_ . . . . . . . . been
postponed on account of illness in the
family of .Mrs. Luncefotd. In lieu of

. .. j , -ii * » » ! , * this entertainment the department ofly commented here upon the fact that expression will entertain the faculty
American audiences .loved to experience and students at a .studio recital on
awful and harrowing scenes, and to , that date, the program to be given by

i have their emotions tested to the ut- i Misses Edna "Walters, Sara Gay. Mat-
most, saw the time was upe here for i tie Pearl Edwards, Ethyl Prihgle and
the revival " " i- ' "*' •- -" — - - -- -f • •-
the drama.

„ - of
audience, and believing with Doctor
William Norman Guthrie, ,wlio recent-

of the emotional school of | others. Miss Vanie Carroll, of Atlan-
"East Lynne" had been wept > ta, is a new addition this wreck to the

over in the movies, large audiences
sobbed convulsively very recently over
"Camille," and tl\e climax of the emo-
tional renaissance was planned for toy
Manager George in "Uncle Tom's
Cafbin." As special souvenirs of the oc-
casion he Tiad arranged to present the

aris t „ f ™,«v Ant onlvof the ladv patrons with dainty handkerchiefs,o.-clock, attracting many not only of the Jns the Corn6rs of some- printed "Little
clutt members but outsiders. Mrs. John Evat» on others "Uncle Tom." In order
Marshall Slaton * is chairman of the i to encourage emotional expression on
musical committee and Mrs. McGove'rn. | the part of children, each little one
the president of
recitals to which
ent wiH, contribute.

TJie postponed meeting of the Alliance
FrancaJse will take place next Friday
afternoon at the University club, Ma-
dame Slifer to preside.

Since the visit of M. Brieux and ^liis
inspiring lecture, and the daily growth
of sympathy and kdmiration for France
in her present heroic struggle, a greater
interest, if that were possible, is be-
ing manifested among the members of
the Atlanta Alliance Francaise.

An Atlanta man, hearing of the large
audience who greeted M. Brieux, who
followed appreciatively every word he-
uttered in his address made in French,
remarked that he was surprised that
there were so many people in Atlanta
who understood and spoke French.

Me rather suggested that perhaps the
fact of M. Brieux being a celebrity
attracted some. Whatever Atlanta
people may be accused of, I replied to
him, they cannot be called intellectual
poseurs. They are not going to any
lecture or any k entertainment they do
not like, for they do not have to. The
social and acting clubs are always
open here; there are theaters and mov-
ing pictures; noted cafes to patronize;
there is the automobile. The students
of French -who went to hear M. Brieux
had anticipated him for many months
with real joy. While 'he was still here
they subscribed to a lecture from Ed-

the club, initiated the entering thei theater was to be pre-
thev best musical tal- I sented with !a pair of ramcloth romp-

ers, so that they might cry unrelaxed-
ly in the last act'when Little Eva is
.borne rig-ht up .by the ends of 'her
blue s>ash, through the stage roof, up
to the golden gates hung over by an-
gels, all of whom are little bogs!

Now, the mayor has ordered a censor-
ship of the play toy Mr. Ormond. Cer-
tain parts are to be expurgated.
That would seem to satisfy, but a nice,
point has arisen and that justly.

Will (Mr. Ormond, who stands pat
always for the art of the drama, be
qualified to direct the change of *he
play, clinging tenaciously, as he cer-
tainly will, *o the art of it? Will he
know where art ougiit to step out and
let patriotism in? pught there not to
be some one representing- pure patriot-
ism in the censoring of the play?

Again, who will see to it that the
first and principal purpose of this
drama,—to arouse to flood-gate pitch—
the emotions, will not be1 sacrificed'

Surely Manager Geoige, in (his te-
naissance ^of the emotional drama,
shpuld t>e considered to some extent!

Matinee Party.

mond Rostand, who will speak here in
November. ^
WHERE DO-. V
THEY LEARN? \

"But where have these people
learned French?" \asked the gentleman,
still Jncreduloais about Atlanta's
French scholarship.

Then did I. pay tribute to Atlanta's
high school, which has for years main-
tained French instructors of the high-

S!ho has too readily taken any fashion , est rank> and year after year gradu-
put upon her by the foreign market I

it—and the dut> on it.
to imitate lather than create
matter of her raiment—and it is upon
this 6he spends more money than \,on
anything else, and more than any othei j
woman in the world. I

leaving that institution have had
. ,.,.,= basic training of French, which

" bv the h;is onablecl them to pursue the knowl-
edge That was one of the ways of
M. Brieux's large audience.V

Miss Daisy Martin will give a mati-
nee party Thursday at the Forsyth in
compliment to Miss Nan Stephens, guest
of Mrs. Brodhead, ot Philadelphia, and
to Mrs>. Walter Stanley's guest, Miss
Florence Brown, bf New Haven.

Mrs. Sterrett's Visit.
Mrs. Robert Sterrett, of Philadelphia,

who was Miss Natalie Taylor, of At-
lanta, was one of the attractive younfi
women at the dinner-dance at the
Georgian. Terrace Friday night.

She v,-as the center of the ipaity en-
tetrained by Mr. Russell Richards, and
including Mr. and Mrs. Howard Muse.

expression department.
Th'e George Washington party on

Monday evening will be a pleasant
event of this week. The young -wom-
en will be dressed in Marth=> Wash-
ington costumes and the gentlemen of
the faculty SLS George Washingtons.
A course dinner will be served at 8
o'clock.

The Tech Glee cluh will appear in
concert at Cox college on February 37
under the aupploes of the two liter-
ary clubs of the school. A brilliant
program has been planned "with a re-
ception afterwards for the glee club
members. The affair will be one of
the prettiest social events df the
spring at the college.

Mr. tlobert Loveman, the 'poet-
humorist, delighted a large audience
on Friday evening with a number of
his readings. His "Rain Song" was
sung in a charming manner by Miss
Cecule Jones, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
and other musical numbers rarere'fflven
by Misses Sara Mardre, Bffie Louise
Walker, Marjorie Howell. -

Plans are 'being made to have one
of the greatest summer schools in the
south at Cox college this summer.
Many of the leading teachers of the
south have been engaged as members
of the faculty. Attractive chautauqua
features will be introduced and the
prospects are that there will be a
record attendance.

Professor J. L. Miller, of Commerce,
and' Professor Wil'ber Colvin, of Ac-
worth, -were the guests of President C.
Lewis P'owler for the week-end.

Rev. A. W. Latnar has returned from
points in the 'north and northwest,
where he has been in the interest of
the school.

Children Work for Children
A Liliputian wedding, -planned von

an elaborate scale, will be presented
at Cable hall on Friday evening for
the benefit of the Crippled Ohild-ren's
home. ^

The wedding party will be made up
of children living in West End, who
"staged" the wedding: with >. success
for another benefit recentls', when the
occasion met -with great success.

Thei entertainment has been under-
taken by the ladies who organized the
movement for the home and they
urge the patronage ot all interested.

To Mrs. Lloyd.

Sings in All Saints' Choir
guest of Mrs. Paul Neville. Pink and
white carnations decorated the apart-
ments. The pi izes were a Doulton

.plate, an t-mbroidcred towel and silk
stockings for tlio guests of honor

The guests were Mr- Thomas Coke
Mell. Miu I* 1. JJanicl Mrs- W. T. Jlojci,
.Jr.. Mrt, Uilttard Klcjn, Mr-.. Trjnk M.
GUen. Mrs- Claytvi) H r i > . Mrs-. R. C. l)nr-
1>J. Mr-<- Ednarii Bievr M,r.-. t iuirv John-
bLon, ilrs J O. P.um-i, ilrx < Ucmi .Mk-ltel.
-Mrs. Mary I,ec Trov. -Mrs-. Ralph WISP. Mn>.
Horace Pierson .Mr*. W. 'V • Krteg«hJ.bcr,
Mrs. Charles 13. Slioio. Mr«. .1. l«"rauk X«>-
ills, Mrs. Alice Tlti>m.iM\ Ml •- Vi. \ . Ogle-
tree, Mrs. Allwrl ]f Jlalltj . AUrs £us.»n
Davis. .Miss Jijlta Mo»c?fl Mlt.s Mildred
Thames. Miss i:mma i.ei\ 11. MI=s Rebio
Workman, Mit. Uossif famaU, Miss Supnn
Stephens, MIi.i> Gertruile Br*ini>.'N, _ Miss
33ran<ion, Mit-s TKHIISP I.ottncv, Jlisn .ICathe-
rine Crabhe Miss Vorn.i leaves Miss Curtis
Holland Mis-- Xellc Lewis Mlsj Maid*
JLeu K ami Mist, Eilu ina Ija^arut.

Recital.
A \ery successful recital was given

last Thursday evening by students of
the Southern Unl\ersltv of Music, and
considerable talent '.how n among the
performers. Those pai tioipatiug m tho
interesting' progiam \\ere: Misse^ Mil-
dred Bell, Anmce .Silfr , LoicUi Jadk-
son, Carrol Beeson: Agnes Boll. Lucll*
Mann, Alma Garn-tt, Ruth Melton, Mar-
gverite llearne. MK. Herbert Goode.

\The next students' recital will be
given Tuesday. March 2. ;4t S 13 p. m.

SUMMERVILLE, GA. v
Mit. Elsie Garrett was del ightful ly

surprised with an ela.boi.vte dinner on
St. Valentine's dav-.^given at her horns
in honor of hor 53d birthds«>, by htjr
sons and daughters, Mi. luul Mrs. W.
H. Garrott and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Garrett and Mrs. and Mis. A. D. Cas>-
sidy. who, tosj-ethei with Miss Marv
Gai'rett and Mi. Robin Garrptt. and the
lionorec,. proved a happy fami l j circle
on this occasion
'Miss Dixie1 Hinton delightfully enter-

tained a number of friends on Satuid.iy
'afternoon with a Valentine party. Tho
charming hostess were: Mrs. J. M.
Bella-h, Mrs. O. A. Selman and Mrs. W.
W. Hinton.

CORNELIA, GA.
Missffs T' J> Ramsey. Klizjbelh Bmc«

l a n d Jills Kamsev of Toieoa. h.i\ e i e-
turned home after a ple.xs.vnt visitV to

i Mrs. Fianklin A (iel ig-htrul p.xrty was
[g'iveii on Friday e \ening bv Mis. Frank*
! lin in honor of her guests Misses Ma-

lile and Lida Ranisev, nbSivleil in en-
tertaining The suests were: Misses

' Ma*le Ham.se>. L. T> .iiicl afield and l)it<*1 Kamsev and Klisabi'th Bruce, of Toe-
I eon Miss Annie lUimie Pycr, of Buld-
I w i n ; Edna A v e i v and Sarah Baidin.
'Messrs. All ie Banon, Th.u'lcei. Alb i ifrlit,

.Mid Mr Tig Lewis, of Ba ldwin , iMo-v

i Permit and Liuishli, of TaluUjh r.illa.
I V 'Mrs. A M. Haddou was hostess to
! the Shuttle clull( on Saturday n f t e i -

noon.
, The Reading circle met \ \ i th Mi?.
' John Ellis oil Wednesday af ternoon,
j The E. O. X club^met with illiss Edna,
i Vveiy ton Paturda.v.

I

Photo by Stephenson Studio.
MRS. JAUES H. WRITTEN, \

For several years contralto soloist at the First Baptist church, vwho hag
recently been engaged as soloist at All Saints' choir.

pices of the Fulton and DeKalb coun-
tries branch of the Equal Suffrage Pa,r-— ^ . H l^^O Wl lAlll^ll V7J. L i i G ^JL^UU.X ^)UIi.l &.&

attractive out-of-town guest at [ ty. Many of the younger set
Afj«J<! Guthman f l f Hnmt* ' S,he dinner-dance at the Georgian roresent, among them Misses Margaret*«*oa \JU.LAllAldll dL flUlUC. Terrace TTrida.v niirht was Mrs. Arthur n»™>,,T i\/rn/!^«,i on , , i* T ,,,.n« r-—.T t.

Miss Ruth Guthman, who is the grues,t
of Mrs. Isaac Haas, expects to return
to her home In Chicago Saturday, Feb-
ruar> 27. ,

iMiss Onthman \irill be at home to her
friends' Friday afterhoon and evening.

Drawing Room Conference.
A drawittg ] oom conference will

held Tuesday morning, February 2',!,
. ^!»^»~« .^..OL r — 11 o'clock at the home of Mrs. JE. L.
The story is oft told among Atlanta's j Conhallj-, 63 Ashby street. Mrs. Chap-

older element of society people, of a man and Mrs. Ale'caijdei will spea'k.
French circle organized here thirty •imencan women rank in soleare, in Ellison, Van Hoose in City.

market. -
Atlanta women aie generally recog-

nized to be beypnd the average in
beauty and style. It is the tirst com-
ment made by
arriving here,
vily more extravagant
women, but their living:,

the traveled foreigner
They are not necessa.-

than other
their tastes

cepted, any \vaj ,^the invitation to the
Fi ench dinner. That ^day he went to
a friend, likewise to be of the party,
and ^confessed how, little, he knew.

Appearance\
The last \ isit of Mr. Van Hoose m

Atlanta was faeveral years ago when
he was leading tenor fnrith the Aborn
Giand Opera, company in an Interest-

••-rv,0fc ^11 -,~v,f ,-otri thA mnrp tal lng Production of Puccini's "Girl of theThats all right, said the more tal- Golden Westf.. and lle has also been
entecl friend. "I will tell a good aolce, heird here on several occasions in con-
jnd when I get through you look cert. *

expenditu

Do You
Dance v
'The
Modern
Dances ?

Alex. I. Sater\ j

Instructor of •

Fashionable
Dancing

l*rl^ate ICKROU** by
ment. Special rat^s to club*« and
pri^nte \

v Mudfo:
I'cai'htrcc ninl l^dc

lOntrnnce, IO Rtl
I » j TSI«.

much amused, and i-esponcl, 'Bon, mon This season his concerts are devoted
both to concert and opera, the first half
of the program miscellaneous and1 thetheir accomplishment require their j ami, tton.' The crowd won't know you

nditures, for entertaining and foi are not wise." That night the .party as-
sembled; the "conversation" began in
excellent form. '"Monsieur" appealed
to "Madame," and there was much "out |

last a scene from opera.
Mr. Van Hoose is a southerner, anil

he .made his home in Georgia until he
entered upon his musical career. ITe

et non" and "tres bi^n," and "beau coup," I has many friends in Atlanta, and will
when suddenly the friend, Frank, we j °e given a cordial welcome heie.
will call him, .began, and miserable
wretch that he was, told this story
in French of hovy his friend had come
to him; what he had told him to ^i
The guests laughed immoderately. 2
waited for the sign from his friend to
do his little part. It came. A mis-

! chievous wink, and poor Z in the ex-
, citement of #he moment, blurted out,
"Boo, I>on Banij boo". *.**** v

MR. WA'RDE ,
ASSISTED.

Mr. Fredenck Waide assisted Mr.
Ilarrv ^M. Atkinson auction the lunches

sat the benefit entei tainment at Mrs.
William I^awson Peel's Tuesday night.
Though a benefit entertainment, it
was first and ^foremost a society func-

. tion. Ejeiytoody wore their 'best, there
i was the best of mj^sic. and the lunch-
eons 'auctioned emphatically pro-

I claimed that despite the fact we hear
i good cooks are i^on the wane in At-
lanta, there are many left.v Mrs. Wil-
mer Moore had charge of the featuie
dancing-, assuring the success of that
part of the program s

The proceeds of the entertainment
; will go toward the building fund for
| the home of the .Toseph Haber&ham
I ohaipter, n. ^A. R Just how longr it will
tako to rni&e the fund depends upon
the response of the publip to a patri-
otic and notable cause, states Mrs. Peel,

G. H. S. Alumnae.
The Alumnae Association of the Gills'

high school, which is this year direct-
Ing Its work principally toward benevo-

Terrace Friday night was Mrs. Arthur
Gordon Lloyd, of Detroit, who was
Miss Aline Ruse, of Atlanta. She was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Daniel, whose party included also Mr.
and Mrs. Lucius Harris and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Ruse.

Vashti Club Entertained.
The Vaafliti class of Jackson Hill

Sunday school was delightfully enter-
tained by the ' • "' ~ '
Ttairston, at her nome, zvi xinji"a.nu j
avenue, on Friday afternoon. Aiehort
business meeting- was held, in which a ' /"V,,,—„;/ ^.f
contest for building up the member- i t»OU/ZC/./ OI

of the class was started.

Green, Mildred Sault, Lucile Goodrich,
Janie Cooper and Mildred Claike.

Of der Eastern Star.
A regular communication oL Capital

City chapter, No. Ill, (Jicler Eastern
Star, will be held 111 the hall, 430%
rietta street, at

tuts 11U.11, r»\>V7i» -\iil- -IT

o'clock tomorrow ,

gown of yellow^crepe de chine tumnied
in tulle and black velvet, and her cor-
sage bouquet was of American Beautj
loses. V

A string orchestia delightfully ren-
dered the latest dance music, delicious
punch vvas served, and V miniature
iGeorge Washington aatchets were
given as favors.

Those enjoying the pleasures of the
e\etnng included: \

Mable Atklsson, Miss Ethel Rfams.

evening, February 22. Degrees will Vie
„ conferred. A cordial and fraternal wi-

presldent, Miss Ruby vitation is extended to all duly quall-
:r home, 294 Highland ! fied members df the order to attend".

_ . r The monthly meeting of the Council
Miss Cornelia Culver and Miss Ruby 1 of Jewish Women will take place Wod-

Hairston were chosen as leaders o f ' jiesdav, February 24, in the Vestry of
the opposing sides. After the business) the Temple at 3.00 p. m.
a game waa enjoyed by all, Mrs. John i This meeting- promises to be one of
Ramsaur winning top score. i rare enjoyment Miss Silvia Sputz has

Refreshments were served. /Miss i taken charge of the program for the
Hairston wa,s assisted by her another, | afternoon. This will be Miss S'pritz's
(Mrs. S. A. Hauston, and <by Mrs. Hub
Huddleston. v

Julia Jackson ^Chapter.
The Julia Jackson chapter, Children

of the Confederacy, held their" regular
(monthly meeting Friday afternoon at
the residence of Miss Elizabeth Hanna,
368 Peadhtree street.

The subject for discussion were three

last puibllc appearance, as she is soon
to be married and will leave the cJtv.

A portion of the program will ibe
taken up with songs /by Miss Sprite. She
will be assisted by Mr. Wilford Wal-
ters. *,

Wemple-Jonson.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rus.s Wemple,

of Elizaibeth, N Jl. announce the mar-
battles in which General Lee was vie- ,-iage of their daughtci. Margaret Alice,
torious. iMiss Edna Williams and Miss ( t M r Drew Jonson, of Atlanta, on
Trtc.ii!** .̂Trt ft /^'XTnnl «.£**.*» n-w.m rrHorl TmrlVfK I _ " -"••« - --' . -̂ " ̂  —" ' . . . I , T 1Jessie Mae O'Neal were nwai\ded prizes.

The chapter decided to have a rum-
mage sale next month. '

The i, registrar, Mrs. Paul Raucheii-
burg, reiported twenty new members
this year. \ v

Washington Tea.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Grant

Park Baptist church will give a Wash-
lent ends, announces that the annual mgton tea Tuesday n'ght, February 23.
membership fee of $1 is now due, and I An interesting program has-been ar-
urges all menxbers^to .mall this amount

GEORGIA GIRL WHO
IS MAKING A NAME

IN MUSICAL WORLD

ranged.
Mr. Sdhafenberg, of the Chicago

Symphony orchestra, -will play a violin
solo. The public is
Admission, 10 cents.

cordially invited".

Washington Party.
The Women's Auxiliary of Atlanta

lodge. No. 20, K. of IP., will entertain
, the Knights of Pythias of Ix>dge No.

.iO with a Washington party at Castle
Miss .Louise OTacHenry is a Geoigia • hall. JKiser _buildmg,_Februan-r SJ.^at

Sill, spending tli.s winter ,n Atlanta, f^™; be one of the ̂ ^
who has already earned a broad south-
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LATEST CREATIONS IN

LADIES' SPRING SUITS
SPRING SEASON

\
\\'e havb on display elegant imported models

from leading European lioiiseg. Spending the last
two weeks in New York gave me an exceptional
opportunity to sttidy the newest lines in the very
latest iashious. '*.

( V I

J. S. FIELD
s LADIES' TAILOR

34 1-2 Whitehall Street

Silver Tea.
Grace lodge. No. 311, (Ladies' Auxil-

iary to the Brotherhood of Railroad
Tiainrnen, will give a silver tea Thurs-
day afternoon. February 25, at 2:30 p.
m.. at the residence of Mrs. C. L. Paul-
coner, 54 West Pine. Lodge No. 230
and their friends, 'are cordially invited.

Thursday, February 18, at 1 o'clock, at
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonson will be at home
after the first of the month at ''8 For-
rest avenue.

Missionary Meeting.
The literary meeting- of the JCast

Point vSouthein Methodist Missionary
society -will meet with Mrs L. H. Cav-
ney, on West Fo>urth avenue, tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The devotional service will toe led by
Mrs. O. C. Simmons. The subject for
the afternoon will be "Tho Problem of
the Adolescent in the Home." v

Hagan-Foote.

Wrisley. lUis-i Berta Mae Dunbal, Miss
Vi\ ian Clybuin, iMys J^orona Brotlici Ion,
-Mfbs Helen Lamar, lllas Susie Hunter, Mitt
L.UCV Elder, Miss Lillian *\Vhlte, Miss Mary
HaryaroLe Gleason, MibB Mildred Bi::h\,
illss Marguerite Sti uppa, llit,b Annie Lola
Ooleman, MISJ OiJ:a Thajer MisaN Iieue
Bejrden. Mia^ Grate Whatlo Mian Bca>-Ie
.lonns, .Miss Chilstlne M.-innlne, Mibs Mable
Convav, Miss Jettle Mae Herrinston, Miss
ElUabeth Mlllci and Miss Eva. Owens,, Mi
Clarence AV llarrifaon, Mr Leonard Mc-
C'luir, Mi Xorrnan L. Heorge, Mr. Eclgur
Marlon ilorrls, Mi. Bel nard Carroll, Mr
Rosa H HalneH M Jack Stoy. Mi. Arthur
A\ Mr Uonalrl, Mr. .Sandy Ruaball, Mr Koj^
"VV Manning:. Mr J Hlnc.s Lanlei, Mr.
Wi\]lam i,. Manning, Mr Chailey 1-. W>'-
liams, Jr , JIi- Lcwlh G Rowlctt, Mr. A. B.
Evetett, Mi Allan VV. Cullahun, Ml. Ralph
fc Cartlcdgp. , Mil. Paul R. Bouzigues, Mi
.| C L,atim»r, Mi\ John W. Hill. Mr
(Jeprgf. P Hastinss, Mr. VH Colqultt
JntchPll, Mr. J O. rra«ens. Ml Tracv J
Beutcll. Mr H M. C. LaJrd. Mi Thooiat,
Laird. Mr. John L Ryan. Mr. Herbert JI
Oorman. Mr. Georpe T. Chambfit--. Mi. C''
R. •Willtforrt, Mr. John T. Klder! J r , Mi
Flobert A C'lark, .Mr. Haywood Glover. Mr
i)!,UBene Barnett, Mr IJ William Sti-i< irt
Mr Tve Sanders and Mr L> Rov- Hav
Mr, S.nd Mrt- ^ra-nlc M. Brothertcm Mi '
and Mis. II T Moon and Mr. ami Mia F
C. Thaver
v On Monday evening. Maich 1, thpie
will be, a general meeting of the entire
membership of the Argentine club held
-< "— S V.UD. club rooms. 33 Moore

Th<L marriage of Mif . Alice 1-fagan
and Mr. Thomas G. Foote took place at
Pensacola, Fla., February \ 13. Mr. and
Mrs. Foote are at .home to their friends
at 68 Formwalt street.

Baraca-Philathea Union.
The Baraca-Philathea union will

meet next Tuesday evening, February
23 in the iSundav sfHool room& of the
Second Baptist church,' Lunch, at 6.SO,
•will be followed by a 'business session,
after which a delightful program will
be given. Those taking part wil l be
Misses Hays Reynolds Sadie Chambers,
Lois Ellis and the Staton orchestra
All membeis of the union are invited
to attend.

I

ng, JO'/i Auburn avenue, at S
o clock. It is urged that every membei
be present at this meeting, as not on l -
will important business be trans.-.'-tf r\
but a good time is in store lor -ill. ~ ,

The "next dance of the v Aruentn.e
club will be held on Friday evening
March - 5. at the club .rooms in West
End, which promises ti> be one ol the
most delightful affalis ever gi^en bv
the Argentine club. ' . \

Bridge Party.
MIS& Sadie Workman entertained j.t

bridge yesterday afternoon in compli-
ment to Mrs Dan Hanson McCalla.
who has recently come to Atlanta to

Do You Want
^

A Trunk?
There are two

! kinds of trunks.
<,*

Summer trunks
and some are
imitations.

Ours are prepared for the fall.v \
They won't break1. v

See Our Fiber Trunks

$7-00 to $72-50
\ ^

From Factory to You

ROUNTREE'S
v s

W. Z. TURNER, Manager'
5'

77 Whitehall St.

i Keep the Children's
i Hair Trimmed
I v Come in the morning wil.li •
I the tiny folks \ \ i ien there is no i
* waiting, hence no impatience, f

I Everything sterilized.

I CHAS. R. FOSTER'
f 4th floor. J. l\ Allen & Co. i

live, and for Mrs. Paul A. Ive>, the .'•*.•«•»•••••••'*

Masquerade Ball.
An event of the coming' week will n___;__

be the masquerade ball to be given by ' UOminO
the members of the Hyperion club in [ Miss Loucretia" As tor Fischer wi l l
their clu>b rooms in West End Friday ' entertain the mem'beis of her domino

club next Wednesday afternoon at her
A few invitations have been issued

to special friends of the club and the
«ntiie membership is expected to at-l
tend.

Special dance and musical programs
have been arranged and prizes will be
given for the .most unique costumes. I

tor-
home on South Boulevard.

Mrs. William Edgar Barber.
merly Miss Leake <Jlark, will be the
guest of honor, and two extra tables
have been invited to meet the pretty
bride.

Tribe of Ben Hur.
Dixie Court, No. 2. Tribe of Ben Hur

wi l l give their usual open meeting on
Tuesday. February 23. at S pi m.. at
their hall in the McKenzie 'building
Peach tree and James streets,- to their
members and friends The affair is
beingr -eagerly anticipated. THere -w ill
be an interesting program and refresh-
ments.

Dance at Alliance Hall.
There will be a Georpe Washinsrtoit

birthday \ dance givm at thr> Alliance
hall on OTonday evening, February 21,
by the Societe de la l>an-io

At the Argentine Club.
One of the brightest events of the

week the
of Friday evening, vhMi \\ius
attended by the yomifcei

r i n ] > danre

This
The'Dansant at Vesper Club „ retp GleaE

* delightful occasion of Saturday ' returns to her 'hQme in "a few'days.

dance wasVli i^honor of Miss Mai y Mar-
~" ason, of Covingrton, K.y., who

afternoon was the nsiial ;the'dansant of! " "Miss Gleason presented a charming
the \esper club, given under the aus-I picture of girlish loveliness Wearing a

HJ1JISK MACHKVKV.

•5 ern reputation by her interpretative
S readings on the lycetim stage. ,
Si She is from Madison. Ga., but is
= making Atlanta her he'adquarteis, anJ
SS has clone some delightful recital
ZZ | here, notably before the Sunday night
S [ club at the Georgian Terrace and ^t
5 I other drawing loom entertainment^.
S! A well modulated voice is-a feature
S or her training and equipment, which
S5 J is broad enough to permit considerable
S. latitude and varietj in the fcelefction
S | of her pro-grams. A piquant beauty

•̂ .55 j also prejudices hjer audiences at once
her faior.

APRIL WEDDINGS
Require the prompt placing of orders for engraved
invitations. Our samples ^represent the very latest
shapes and forms thai have been accepted^ by refined
and fashionable society. , *•
WE L.EAD in originating artistic effects With fine
material. Our prices are the lowest. Send for samples,
which will be supplied free of charge.
J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.. Wedding Sta-
tionery Engravers, 47 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

v Colonial Pumps'with covered buckles arc
\ ^

very popular for early*1 spring wear. You
eaii find this newest Dorothy Dodd style
here in Patent, A rieiyaud Dull <*al(f, with
Cubati heel and low heel. v \

Order a pair by mail

25 •Whitehall
Street

Atlanta, Ga.

606 Church
Street

Nashville,
Tcnn.

FRED S. STEWARTvGO.
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CONSTmiTIOlf . GA., SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1915.

SOCfAL ITEMS

Ala., who are en route to Memphis,
I Term., are stopping over a few days in
' Bast Point, and are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. G. Holley.

Dr. .and Mrs. Wade H. Born, of Mc-
Miss Pet Evins ftas returned from Rae; 3udge and Mrs-. E. W. Born and

New Orleans, where she was the guest ] Miss Carrie Lou Born, of Atlanta, were
of friendfe at the Greenwald for Mardi, guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCoy In
Gras | Bast Point -the past •week. v i

"*• . \ i v **•1 Mr and Mrs James H. Hopkins an-' Miss Sarah Hudson has returned to
nounce the birth of a daughter, on i .Tonesboro after a visit to friends In

TWO GRACEFUL YOUNG DANCERS

February 16, 1915, who will be called
Sarah Margaret.

»«<*
Mr. Lewis Gregg is spending ten

days in Florida.

Mrs. Susan Giles is her
*• daughter, Mrs. Carrie Giles, in Opelika,

i Ala-
Mr. M. L Pettj, who has been very

111 with pneumonia, is convalescing at
his home, 421\.North Boulevard.

*** »
Mrs. M. M. Mauck is ill at her home,

123 Washington street. v

»*•
Mr and Mrs. Llewellyn D. Scott an-

nounce the birth of a daughter Feb-
ruarv 14 She, has been named Mary
Parmelia, after her maternal grand-
mother.

#**
Mrs. Frank Atlee, who has been ill

foi two weeks at her home on Kimball
street, is improving

*** \
Mrs Fanning Potts, of Gab,bettsviUe,

i.s spending the week with 'Mrs. Frank
JPotts- V^

Mr Charles P. Glover left last night
for Memphis, on a business trip, to be
gone a. v* eek He wjll go to Birming-
ham befoie returning home.

*#*
Mr<* Wilev B. McCord is ill at Wes-

ley Memoiial hospital
**v

At the dinner-dance at the Georgian
Terrace Friday night, Mrs. Hoi ace
Jones, of New York, entertained a
small party, including Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Jameson and Dr. Howard Hall.

*<•*
Misses Marion "Goldsmith, Mignon

McCai t j . May Murphey and Air and
Mrs Thomas Daniel are the guests of
Messrs. Amos and Willingham Tift at
then camp near "Eifton.

***
Maigaret Webb has^ returned

East Point. V

Mrs. E. P. Poland, of Ohio, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Poland,
on Maple avenue, in East Point.•*»

Mr. Thomas<> White, of Rushton, Ind.j
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Parker, on East Cleveland avenue, ia
Bast Point. ***

Mrs. Allen Howard, of Rockmart, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Holcombe,
in East Point.

Mrs., W. A. Wright has returned to
Rome after a. visit to ner daughter,
Mrs. \J. D. Campbell, in East Point.

Miss Pearl Hughie. of Newnan, was
the guest of Mrs. W. C. Carroll, in
East Point, the past week.

»**
Mr. W. C. Hudson is quite ill at his

home on Ware avenue, in East Point.
***

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Wvnn. of Rome,
announce the birth of a daughter.

*•*
Miss Maude Tumlm, of Tallapoosa. is

the guest of Mrs H. W. Beall, in East
Point.

Messrs. L. C. and J M. DeFour have
returned from Tampa, Fla.j »**

Mrs. Nick Coppage has joined her
husband in Thomasville.

Mr. W. J. Shannon, of East Point, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Shan-
non, in Fairburn.

" Dr. and Mrs. D. P. Luke, of Newton,
announce the birth of a daughter,
Annie Lark.

Mrs Frank Hudson is in Macon. the
guest of her sister, Mrs. R. W. Eden-
field.

Mr. Harry Blackwell has retuined
Horn "xeV. Oilcans, where she was the from Greensboro, N C., to his home in

' "of Mis. Havard In a carnival
house part}. She }s with her grand-
inothei, Mrs. G. G. Roy, to remain until
spi ing ***

Miss Emjly Driver left Friday for
New \ork to be the guest of her sis-
tei, Mrs, Tom Lewis, foi; several weeks.

Mis 'S idney p. ''Little is in Orlando
foi A month's visit.

V <<**
Mr. and\Mrs. Robert Harrison Jones,

Jr., announce the birth of a daughter
Vridav, Kebiuary 19, who has been
named Nancy Waldo Jones.

Miss Susie Kroner, of Winterville,
and Mib&eb Maiy Will Black and Webb
Piu i t t i>t Thoma&ton, are the guests

Vtoi a. few days of Mi&s Susie Lampkin
***

Mi and Mrs. F G. Lake are spend-
ing some time in Sea Breeze, Fla

Mis Thomas \Lowis, of Hapeville,
wi th her two little daughters, Ruth
and Maigai«t, left Fi iday to join her
husband in New York, where they will
make their home. She was aecom-

East Point.

Miss Anna Jarrett has returned from
Barnesville, and is at the Headen house
in Blast Point

Miss Mable McDuffie is ill with grip
in East Point. \«** ^

Mrs D. O. Kyne is visiting in Knojc-
vi lie, Tenn.

Mis Mattie Coucli has returned to
Hapeville fiom a visit to friends in
Newnan

Miss Ruse Jarrett has returned to
East sPoint^ after a visit^to her parents

"~m Center, Ga.

Miss Helen Blackwell, of East Point,
is Recovering from mumps.

Mrs. J. R. Simss has returned to El-
berton.

Mrs C. C. Braswell and family fi of

l/ani<vl by her
i i\ rr

sister, Miss Emily

Miv 7 F 1 l.edbette*- and Mr. B. L.
Kaugh luiv e been called to Atlanta
f i o n i I3miiing-hd.nl, to the bed&ide of
the i" mother. Mi f>. $ L. Baugh, who is

isl} ill at net vhome on Courtland

Mi and Mi s. George C. Spier have
re tu ine i l f i o n i New Orleans, where
they vveio tlelightf ull j entertained as
the puests, ol \Mr andl Mrs. T. C. C.
Obboinc >.v ...

I .Mihs Ine^ Thompson i f> y.isiting- Mrs.
I 'i'} A n d i e v v h 111 Fit^geiala and is Ibe-
nie; del ightful ly entertained.

V ...
Mi ami .Mi1- Koi t ebt Adair have re-

L u i i i L t l t r o u t > e\v Oilea-iis.
* * *

lKc Bannijj.tti has icturned
a

v. ***
-Miss aiaig<uet Biamlett has returned

fiom N e u i u i n , wlieie fahe vibited Miss

Mi-5--
ironi F

Atkinson

Mi Bo}cc, of Chicago, as the
of J > i and Mrs Clun lea M Kem-

st-n, .uid slit* was a beau t i fu l visitor at
t in d i n n i i -ilanco at the DuvintJ club

l

Colonial
Florida

Hill,
\

have returned from

i Mr. and Mrs. L C Hood, of FliP-
pen, are visiting relatives in East Point.

. I s , » * •

Miss Cjnthia Stewart, of Newnan, is
the guest of Mrs. James T. Barfield, in
East \Point

Mr. Belissle has leturned to Jefferson
Park, after spending several weeks in
New Orleans.

Mrs. *G T Kohler is out again after a.
week's illness. ^ \

Miss Lena Harris, who has been quite
ill for seveial weeks at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Morton Smith, is imA
proving.

Mrs. T J McCarty and Miss Frances
McCarty, of Charleston, are the guests
of Mrs. Moiton Smith.

a**
Mrs. L G. Dorse'y, of Baltimore, will

arrive March 6 to visit Mrs. Haynes
McFadden, on her way to Florida to
spend the remainder of the^wintei.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wilson, Jr., of .
Atlanta, are visiting friends in Hock- •
mart, Ga. |

Social Notes From Georgia Colleges

Brenau Xoten.
i Monday evening the Orpheus club
'held its regular meeting in the Brenau ... —
I auditorium. A very good program was I South " It is hardly necessarj' to add

them, of course, our Georgia songsi
That evening we had with us "Miss
Millie" in her famous lecture on "The

rendered, which was as follows'
Piano, "Rdg-audon"—-Godowsk^, Ver-

na Hatton. > „ i
Vbval, "The Slow Song"—Del lieigo.

Eunice Sheffield
Piano, "Etude II"

Muse.
Piano, "Valse, Lvrique

Vivian Alexander " *•

the "Rutherfprd" part, as slip is widely
and f jene ia l l j known as "Miss MilXtw,"
At chapely the next morning she
charmed the entire student body with
a talk on 'Georgia," an$ any pel son's

Liszt, Katherine heart that does not respond with an
i l extra beat when made to realize what
™"—Pfferkorn, t a grand state w e possess, doesn't de-

Violin (a) "Spring Song" — Mendels-
sohn; (b) "Humoresque," Dvorak, Nora
Huss.

Voqal, "Why Laddie" — Thayer, Ger-
trude Gomer.

Piano, ^"Wedding Day of Troedau-* *<aiiu, ^ iw t;uuiii& uit.y
gen"—Grieg, Mary Fallin.

Vocal, "Sunlight"—Harriet
Laura Lew Bosworth.

Ware,

The Symphonia club had a very in-
teresting meeting, Wednesday evening

Mr. Hanen's studio. Plans were

serVe to be a Georgian, A special
meeting of the students was called
immediately after supper on Saturda^ i
evening, at which time Miss Rutherford \
talked of the Georgia flag. Unanl- v
mously this gifted woman was given
an invitation to return to us nex*- year
and spend a whole week.

Comi>limentar> to Miss Rutherford,
a group of domestic science seniors
entertained at luncheon on \Saturdav \

Miss Rutherford was the guest of
President and Mis Parks while here,

Photo by Kirshbuig-

Miss Wilma feiseman, left, daughter of Mr. and Mis. L,. Eiseman. and Miss Douglas Paine, rig-ht,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Paine, who gave a charming interpretation of the "ilumpty
Dumpty" dance at the Terrace dinner-dance Friday. ^ | > ^ ^i j . ;^

made for the study of the operas that j but vva« entertained by Mesdames H
| are to be held in Atlanta during the1-' 1~> Allen O. M. Cone and S A Cook
opera season, and it was also decided I during her st.iv. She also visited the
to have some of the music from those ( graves of some ielati\es at Mosely-
operas at each regular meeting. j ville, a few miles from th<* city; among

Thursday, at the noon hour, Dr W. them bui ied there being her grandfa-
A. Shelton, of Emory college, gave rfjther, Jlr William Ru the r fo rd
most inspiring- lecture to the students. A eliai-mms little entei tamment was

Saturday evening "The Thalians." g i v e n ^ b y the sophomoies on Satur-
came over from Athens and gave Ber^- day evening in the auditorium, the
nard Shaw's "Arms and the Man," in main event being a playlet presented
the Brenau auditoiium The play was I"" some t,if its members. This w{ie
well cast and -was received with much I ent ' t 'ed, "How a Woman Keeps a Se-
enthusiasm 'by the large and appi e- I c-et," hut then that's no «ecret, as we
dative audience The Dramatic club I flp" Know Thp parts \vere well car-
of Gainesville had boxes tor the plav. ricd qut, some of* the girls

Sunday Mrs. Geiger gave a. lovely
Valentine dinner to the students.

Andrew College.
Wednesday afternoon Miss Henegar's

mission study class was ^entertained at
a very clever Valentine party. The,
entertainment committee, composed oS
Misses Marie Penmngton, Charley Kate
Wells, Irene Briiihon and Helen Avarv
•were the ho&tesses of the occasion.

On Friday evening, February 12, in
the college auditorium, a pupils' recital
was given by some of the piano pupils
of Mrs. Henrietta Scott, assisted by ex-
pression pupils of Mrs. Nettie Loveless
Kierulff. Mrs. Scott gave, a splendid
talk on music, after which the follow-
ing program -was carried out Each
young lady played without her music
and acquitted herself creditably The
expression pupils, Miss Madge Mmgle-
dorf and Elizabeth and Sarah Heath
Malone, were heartily encored

The Prosram. ;
Study, Czerny—Loi-5 Davi«.
Selection, Meredith—Madge Mmgle-

dorff.
"Watchman's Song," Grieg—Grace

Laramore.
"What Is a Hedgehog"—Elizabeth

Malone. ,
"The Shepherd's Tale," Nevin—Essie

Freeman.
"When Birdie Takes Delsartie"—Sa-

rah Heath Malone.
Sonatina, C maior, Kuh?an, Allegio,

Andante, Kondo—Lucy Brewton.

Normal School.) '
Athens, Ga., February 30—(Special)

The St. Cecelia Music club held Its V'eg-v

ular meeting \Tuesday afternoon in Mrs-
Eberhardt's studio.. After a h tudy of
the life of Verdi, a /del ightful salad
course was served.

The Millie Rutherford society held
its usual meeting on Saturday night
The new members were initiated and
new officers Installed

The 1915 catalog of the State Normal
school will be issued early in Maich
This catalog comes out sooner than
ever Tsefore because the demands made
upon the school for its catalog dur-
ing the past year have been laiger than
ever before.

On the first of March the Educational
[Monthly will make its appearance
This magazine will be devoted to the

eral candidates. The members will
meet at the new hall, 6 Central ave-
nue. The Wigwam. After the class ini-
tiation, refreshments will be served
and a delightful social hour will Ibe
enjoyed.

The Inman Park Embroidery club
will meet on Wednesday afternoon,
February 24, at 3'30 o'clock, with Mrs.
E. A. Fowler. 155 Sinclair avenue.

The 1914 Embroidery club -will meet

s \ iKMv, Sc in imei . w h o is conva-
,* at^Ui an ^ppration at St. Jos-

e p h s n i l i t r n . u v , is abje to face her
l i io ids at hoi home, 431 Washington
s u i c t I,

M s [ )<_ id \ \ \ Ipr Vail. uC Athens, is
(hi vilest <>t lit i daughter. Mis. Simp-1
Iv.nt-, on Olebiunu avenue.

• *»
Mi & Nathaniel Baxter, of Nashville,

if, t ho truest oE Mis. Roliei t F Maddux
ilu niri the absence of Mi. Maddox m
> C. V. i 01 k I

***
M , s J o h n D (Li t t le leaves Sunday

foi a v i s i t to her mother, Mrs. S. £5.
Dunlap. ol Macon

\ , •*»
Mi i O !-> Beaids. of Chicago, who

has been btopping in Winter Paak for
some ttme, was the guest of Mis.
Jain»>s Ma< key and Miss Minnie Grove,
In ICabt Point, the past week.

r ***
Mi AV" Tom t'allahan. of East Point,

is lecovenng f iom a few dajs' illness.

Alihs Osee Wills has returned to East
Point f iom a. visit to her parents in
'Winder. *-

Mfistei; Andrew McCoy, of East Point,
is \ l f , i tu ig h i & grandmother, Mrs A. C.
Boin, in Norcross. \

Mis. ll. K. Jrcdlillan has icturned to
l i r i hoiue in Cast Point attei a month's
v i fc i t to r e l a t i ves in Calhoun. \

MisVi C l i f f o i d Dppinger is ill at the
honi' of hei mule and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs W. L Cooper, on West Forest
avt\nue, in Eatt Point. s

Miss Louise McMillan, of Acworth^ is
the at tract ive guest of her sister. Miss
Nettie Belle McMillan, on Church street,
in Kast Point

**# '
Mr LoGaie Da\ is has returned from

Newnan .
v, **»

Mis l lo l l ev and children, of Selma,

West End.

i — — — -»***3 J-^J-T: ^Jljl wl \Jl\**st y u t U.LP W AJI I11VGI.

Mrs. Preston Arkwright, of AtlantaV I Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock with
who is the gue&t of her brother-in-law i Mrs.^ C. L. Pendley, 203 Oak street,
and sister, Brigadier General and Mrs. « . - • ? . . -
William L. Marshall, will leave shortly
to spend a few days,in New York, re-
turning to Washington later for an In-
definite stay.—Washington Times.

, •*->*
Mrs W. L. Peel is ill with grip at

her home.'1 *>

Miss Mary Palagyi, of Ashtabula,

A regular meeting of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy will be
held Thursday afternoon at 3 o'plock
at the Woman's clufe rooms,
executive board meets at 2:15.

The

Grace lodge. No. 511, Ladies' Auxil-
iary to x the Brotherhood of Railroad

Ohio, VMll arrive on "Monday to>,be the Trainmen, -will hold its regular meet-
guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Brock

, Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. Every mem-
t oer is requested to Jbe piesent, as there
will

Dr. William T. Jones has returned!
fiom Hephzibah, Ga. where he was1

railed by the illness of his mother, Mrs. .
R. E. Jones, who is improving.

A ***

Mrs. B. L. DoWbs and Miss, Fay i
Dobbs vvill leave the latter part or

,
Important 'business to transact.

The board of City Missions will hold
its regular meeting on Tuesday morn-

| ing at 10 o'clock at Wesley house. A
full attendance is desired.

The meeting _ of . t h e Atlanta
us „.., «=,*.«= ,,,c *~^L *-^ ^ Ttr _ .
™.eev foi- Snn Ti"ranrisrn fn he (ho Woman s club will be held in the clubweek for han l« ranclsco, to be thethe

guests of Mrs. W. S KilliMgswortli.

Mr. Philip L'Engle has returned from,
Flonda. i

Dr and Mrs S. Foster left this
morning for Hampton City, Fla.

\Paymaster arid Mrs John Harrison
Knapp are receiving congratulations on
the birth of a son, John Marshall
Knapp, yesterday morning. The young
man is destined for a military career.

house Monday afternoon, February 22,
at 3 o'clock

' OXFORD, GA.
Mrs. Mary Harris Armor delivered

a stirring address to the students of
Emory college^and the people of Ox-
ford Wednesday afternoon in the Allen
Memorial church. Mrs. Armor was in-
troduced by the state vice president,

... -}jnar<j. A beautiful scene

lf 5he£ ' "
y S

4

_.„_ nr-e.aont-c/1 ^.rhon the. T «vni
"omposed'of6 thl^afflhViSrfn

Knapp. IT S ,N.. and of Brigadier Gen-
eral William L Marsh.aH, let i ied, some-
time chief of engineers. Mrs. Knapp
was formerly Miss Maitlattd Marshall.
— Washington Times

MEETINGS

Capitol Hive, No 1, ^Ladies of the
Maccabees, will hold a business meet-
Ing on Tuesday afternoon, February
23d, for the purpose of Initiating sev-

^^ V

New Home
Sewing Machinesv

At Remarkable Prices
SPECIAL SALE MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22

Let us. demonstrate TO YOU the models we now have
on display at our new office—they are the newest machines,
with all the latest improved attachments.

See our window display Sunday for Bargain Prices.
*, i

Old Machines Taken as Part Payment

\ Machines Rented and Repaired

l We Supply Needles and Parts for '

Any Make Machine

Our Oil Is 'the Best
\

New Home Sewing Machine Agency
v 133 Whitehall Street Main 774

each
child presenting her with a Jonquil or
a buttercup. Mrs. Cunyers, djf Carters-
ville. who is in Oxford conducting re-
vival singing, and who is state con-
vention singer of the W. C. T. TJ., fur-
nished solos Tor the occasion. A quar-
tet was rendered by Mesdames W. W.
Evans, Walter BranhamA J. W. Bran-
ham and N. A. Goodyear.

Miss Emily Melton is in Waynesboro
for a few days, visiting Miss Elizabeth
McMasters

Mrs. Paul Campbell and batoy and
Mrs. Brooks Kitchens and fcaby, of At-
lanta, are the guests of Mrs. Frank
Means and Mrs John C Kitchens.

Mrs. O. F. Starr and Miss Mary Starr
, are spending the -week-end in Atlanta,
the guests of Mrs James M. Bonnell.

vMrs. 'Marvin Williams, of Lithonla,
was the guest this week of Professor
and Mrs. Elam F Dempsey.

Miss Ruth Williams has returned
home, after an extended visit to rela-
tives in Atlanta, i

President James E. Dickey spent the
latter part of the week in Atlanta, at-
tending the meetingSi of .the Emory
university, commissioners.

WINDER, GA.
Mrs. J. H. Pledger was a very

charming hostess to the Wymodausis
club, In her apartments at the home of
Mrs. N. J. Kelly, on Broad street, last
Friday afternoon. Several interesting
games vof five hundred were played
Late in the afternoon a variety of
heart-shaped sandwiches -with Russian
tea was served. Tiny red satin heart-
shaped boxes were given as favors. On
top of the boxes were these lines. -
"If you will pull this box apart.
You will plainly see

your heart."
who has your

O>^ opening the box each guest looked
into a tinv mirror. Miss Mable Jackson
assisted Mrs. Pledger in entertaining.
The guests were Mesdames Herrln. R.
Jackson, Wages, Parham, Snipes, Mil-
liken, B. B. Jackson, H. Smith Fortson.
Saunders, Flanigan and Saur

Miss Pauline Camp is visiting in
Atlanta.

NORCROSS, GA.
Mr. a-nd Mrs. W. C. Lankford, of

Powersville, have returned home after
a very pleasant visit to Mrs. F B
Nesbit. v

Mrs. Clyde Moore had as her guest
Mrs. H. M Cook, of Atlanta. Monday,
and assisted her hostess in entertaining
the Study Circle which met with Mrs
Moore Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. E. McElroy entertained a
merry supper party Frida-y evening
The out-of-town guests were Mr and
Mr. William Mover, of Atlanta, Mrs. C.
M. Jones, of Emerson, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Brown, of Atlanta, and Mrs. W. L Hog-
sed, of Toccoa

Quite the most enjoyable event of the
week was the entertainment of the
Down and Outs by Dr. and Mrs. A. H.

Wingo in honor of their son, Mr. Ivey
Wingo, Kriday evening.

Miss Rowena Medlock was the hostess
for the X, Y, Z. club Wednesday even-
ing, and » very interesting iprogram
v\as carried out. \

Miss Sue Gignilliat, of Seneca, S. C.,
was the visitor of Miss Marg>le Holland,
stopping for the week-end before con-
tinuing her trip to spend the ~rest of
the winter in Florida.

Miss Can ic Nesbit is at home for a
few days from Blackstone college

Mr and Mrs. Reese Hunnicutt, of
Jacksonville, Fla., are guests of rela-
tives for the ipast several days k

Miss Ruth Kehrer entertained her
Campflre Girls most charmingly Wed-
nesday afternoon at her home in the
countiy.

v MADISON, GA.
The marriage of Mrs. Bessie Ponder^

Avery and Air. J. E Godfrey was a
beautiful event of Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Ponder. The bride entered the room
with her brother, Mr Ponder, and the
groom with his brother, Mr Walton
Godfrey. Mr Carl Minor was the of-
ficiating minister. The out-of-town
guests weio Mr. and Mrs. Walton God-
frey, Miss France's Godfrey, Covmgton,
Mrs. Farley.^Mr and Mrs Ponder. Miss
Ponder, Mr Lovie Ponder, Rutledge,
Mrs. Hester, Mrs. Boss, Monroe, Mr.
Lee Trammell, Mr. Sam Avery, Atlanta,
Mr. and Mrs Bartow Godfrey, Alachua,
Fla., Mrs. Davis, Hepzibah; Mr Francis
Farr. Washington, Hon and Mrs. Julia
McCurry, Hartwell.

Mffs. Whit Pon entertained at rook
Thursday afternoon at her home on
Main street

Mrs. Bessie Ponder Avery was the
honored guest at a large rook party
given by Miss Gertrude Douglas "Friday
afternoon.
* Mrs Thomas Holland was hostess at
her bridge club Thursdav afternoon.

nnmgMrs. Mary B Stokes is doing ca
club work in Lowndes county.

ACWORTH, GA.
Misses Mattie and Hattie Mitchell en-

tertained at a Valentine party last Sat-
urday afternoon Guests were Basked
to write a Valentine and deposit in a
large heart postofflce. These were
read aloud. Miss Nolla Barrett was
awarded the first prize, and Miss Mil-
dred Phillips .the second. Music tvas
rendered by Misses Lulu Mitchell and
Annie Lee McGee.

Last Wednesday afternoon Miss
Louise Awtrey entertained at rook
twenty-four guests complimentary to
her charming visitor, Miss Carolyn
Gee. of Crawfordville, who is an ac-
complished musician, and delighjted all
toy rendering several beautiful selec-
tions. Delicious refreshments were
served in Miss Awtrey's own graceful
style.

LAWRENCEVILLE, GA.
W. M. Daniel and Mrs. N. E Size-

more were married on last Saturday by
Judge G. G. Robinson.
S^John Scott and Miss Maude De Lav
we«K married last Sunday by. Rev. V.
E. Lanford

On last Sunday occurred the marriage
of Miss Flora Givens and E J. SWain.

An unusually interesting meeting of
the Methodist Women's Missionary so-
ciety was held Friday afternoon with
Mrs. C. U. Born as hostess. i

One of the prettiest parties of the
winter was given by Mrs. [W. T. McGee
on last Tuesday afternoon' in honor of
the, Sewing club. v

Miss Angle Garner was the recent
hostess to the younger set at a delight-
fur party

Misses Sallie and Essie Green -were
the charming hostesses at a delightful
theater narty on Friday elvening in
hoiior of cheir geusts, Mifeses Ruth
Buice, of Buford, and Essie Hancock, of
Norcross

Miss Ermine and Ola Garner eriter-
tained at a motor and theater partv on
Fridav evening in honor of Miss Eula
Mae Davenport, of Norcross.

D ALTON, GA.
iMrs. J. G. McAfee was hostess ,to the

Reviewers' club Friday afternoon at
her home on Crawford street! The fol-
lowing progra.ni was give.n" Paper,
"Settlement Work," Mrs. H. L. Smith;
"Y M C A. and Y. W. C A Work."
Mrs Tittle; "Sunshine Society," Mrs. T.
C. McBryde.

Miss Emery Kirbv entertained her
card club at two ta'bles of bridge Sat-
urday afternoon. The house was most
inviting in its decorations of flowers
and ferns. Miss Kirby made top score
in the games, at the conclusion of
which a dainty salad -course and coffee
was served.

Rev. and Mrs. S. B. Ledbetter were
guests of honor at a delightful tea
Thursday afternoon given b} Mrs. F. T. _ . . , . . . .
Hardwick. The beautiful home A as and Mrs. -C. C. Irby.

made imore attractive by the house
plants and cut flowers used in 4eco-
lating. There were ten guests to -meet
the guests of hon-or and after a most
enjoyalbl e afternoon a hot luncheon
was served the guests by Mrs. Hard-
wick

On Saturday afternoon Mrs Ann
Thorn Knox, of Atlanta, wasvguest of
honor at a matinee party given by
Mrs. L. H. Crawford and Mrs. W. S.
Ciawford at the Crescent theater. Af-
ter the matineo the guests were taken
to Buchholz's cafe for refreshments

Mrs. T. S. McCamy entertained her
card, club on Wednesday afternoon. '

Mr and Mis. Glover Copeland, whose

unusual aJbilit\ along those lines.
Hls<5 Young, the traveling secretary

Of the Y. "U'. C. A , was present with
us a few davs the past wreek, and re-
ceived a royal welcome A special
service of this organization was held
on Sunday evening-, at whioh t imeMiSB v

Young presented the Kiglit-week club
movement to Its mem'berp This move-
isnent is a national one, in which stu-
dentsv pledge themselves to take ^he
couise and to enter into sorrfe work
for Hie bct teiment of conditions in
their own rommaimtv Miss. Young's
talk was leceived w i t h enthusiasm, and
quite a number have given tteir names.
Miss Leonoia l v e \ , of the ftvculty, iwill
be the leader, and woik wila he Qjeirun
soon

Shorter College.
Mr Ellibon Van Hoose, with his as-

iSistnnts, J'i,«is leanette Norman, so-
prano, and Mit^ Edna Bentz, pianist,
evening Two unique features of the
>ear in the college a u d l t o i i u m Mondavi
Evening. Two u n i q u e feature of thx»
eveninpr weio selections from the op-
eias ' The Bohemians" and '*C"aval-
leria Rusticann," by Mr. Van Hoose
and Hiss Norman ^

Mist Mj rtis Jarrcll, teacher of llter-
ntiu o prave a most interesting reading
on Sidney Lamei Friday morning in
ch-inel

The sixth students' recital was a de-
lightful e v e n t of Thuisxlav afternoon

Miss KveHn Rome h::.s as her prue^ts
Misses Louise Sul l ivan and Lucy I)a\ i«
of At lan ta

Miss t^arah Core, teacher of the vou o
department, assisted bv Mr AriKelo
DaMdson. oi'R'iniht sa\ e a most intcr-
estiner and de l ip rh t fu l rerit.il on Fridav <•
evening in the college a n d i t n r i m n

The Kid club was del ipht fu l lv er\/-
tei tamed bv Misses TShea Wise. Saiah
Helen Bellinger and \Margaret
on Satuii lav e\enmg

Miss Louise Dre^\verv has n<* hei \
frue.sts Mihscfa 'leorgiana Whito. of
Afrnes Pcott college, and Gushie Dupref
of Zebulon \

Rlfisfr Tift ColleR-e. K '
The .second lecture of the heHe0 plan-

ned "bv Dean Hardv wns given b\ I> i
F <"• MrConnell,, of Mlai i la . on Tues-
day evening , m tne college a u d l t o i i u m y
His .subject was "Miriam " He ii.sed tl)i-= ... -_ -. . — . .

educational interests of the south and character and her relations in life to
will contain material from some of the I bi intr out his v iews and ideals 6f the
highest authorities upon educational
progress and educational1 development
It is editefj by Professor Frederick A
Men ill and issued at the Normal
school.

On February 26th Mrs. Jessie El-
dridge Southwick will present to the
students of the Normal her interpo-
lation of Percy Mackaye's Jeanne D'
Arc. Mrs Southwick has appealed 111
our auditorium befoie and vhas always
delighted her audiences ,

Dr. John MelJ is dcliveting a series
of lectures upon parliamentary law to
the student body Mi Mell is our high-
est authority upon this subject and
he has planned a courbe of lectures to
the students that will give them a,i ten b> Knnpides

relations and duties Of wonion His
w e i e thVe views of a splendid pouthern x

man.
The junior flass gave a vprv delight-

ful entertainment—a Valentine party—
*n the\ lecratlon hall Satuifla> even-
ing The most u n i q u e fentu ie was the
postoffice at which valentines were
mailed, and from which thev wore, dur-
ing the course of the evening-, deliver-
ed by the "postman " Other features in
arcoid with the Valentine spirit were
m evidence TShe evening- was a ve,ry
hanpy one foi those •participating

On Fmiay evening. In the college
auditorium, tl1" junlois urav e a play en-
titled "K1ectr< " a Greek tragedy writ

wedding1 occurred last week irt Fay- practical knowledge of how to conduct
etteville, S. C., are being delightfully I meetings that will oe of great benefit
entertained as the guests of Mrs L. M. *
Copeland on South Thornton avenue.

The Lesche held an, interesting meet-
ing in, their clubrooms on Tuesday
evening:. ^

PELHAM, GA.
The afternoon reception given 'by

(Mis. H. H. Merry and Mrs. J. Hand,
JIT , at the woman's club rooms Wed-
nesday was the largest and certainly one
of the most beautiful events of the\ sea-
son. The tea service was prealded'over
'bv Mrs. J R Clements and Mrs. W.^ C.
Cooper. Those receiving with the host-
esses were: Mrs. Thorn Vereen, of Moul-
tire, Mrs Fred Hills, of Dothan, Ala.;
Mi s. J. C Johnson, Mrs. Lee Hand and
Mrs Q P. James Mrs. W S. ̂ Hill. Mrs.
A R. Baggs and Mrs J. L. Singletary
assisted in entertaining the guests.
About one huiidreq guests called 'be-
tween the hours or 4 and 6

An informal dinner party was given
Saturday evening by Mrs. ^Charles H.
Alderman and Miss Ada Gurthrie, com-
plimentary to Miss Mary Stewart Mc-
Michael, at the Piedmont hotel, v The
occasion was a Valentine affair as well
as the honoree's birthday.

Mrs J. M. Culpepper, Mrs. I. J. Poite-
vint and Mrs. W N. Drake entertained
the IT. D. C's at the home of Mrs.
Poitevinl Wednesday afternoon.

The Woman's club met with Mrs. J.
,R. Clements Wednesday. Mrs. R. E.
Holman lead a splendid paper on Ger-
man home life and Mrs R L King
had a eood one on the vitllizing influ-
ence the present war, has on study.

VALDOSTA, GA. ,
The Valdosta chapter D. A. R. and

the German club will give a combina-
tion ball on the evening of February
22, which promises to be the most elab-
orate affair of the season. Many of the
celebrated characters of colonial times
will be lepresented in exact duplicates
of colonial costumes, with powdered
wigs, knickerbockers and buckled slip-
pers The VD. A. R.'s will have charge
of the early part of the evening, during
Which simple, old-time dances will rule.
After 10:30 the German club -will turn
the occasion into a modern dance.
Tickets for the ball have been on sale
several days, the proceeds to be donat-
ed by the D A. R 's toward educating
some i worthv young woman at the
South Georg-fo. State Normal college.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G Southwell, who
were married in Atlanta on the 17th,
arrived in Valdosta on Saturday, and
will make this city their home. Mrs.
Southwell was formerly Miss Clara
Nagle, of Eldorado, Ark., and made a
great many warm friends her on visits
before her marriage

Mrs. M. R. Ousley returned on
Wednesday from an extended visit to
her old home at Franklin, Ky.

Mrs. T. H. McKey entertained at
bridge Wednesday afternoon in honor
of her guest; Mrs. C. E. Baker, of
Fitzgerald.

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Whittlngton
have returned from their wedding trip
to New York and eastern cities.

PERRY, GA.
\

to them
The student body enjoyed the lec-

ture by Frederick Warde\ given under
the auspices of the Drama league at
the university Many membeis of the
school -with\Vseveral of the faculty at-
tended in a ibody.

V Southern Bapttat C«lIeK«.
LaGrange, Ga, February 20—(Spe-

cial.)—Miss 'Louise Morgan spent the
week-end at her home in Salem

Miss Frances Cleveland wont home
for thev week-end. She was accom-
panied by Miss Rose Adam-s.

Miss Minnie Walcott, of Manchester,
was a ,8'uest of the college Wednesday
Misfa Carrolina Cumboo, of West Point,
was a guest of the college Saturday

Miss Era Davis, of the commercial
department, ha-s accepted a position
with the Bank of LaGrange. .

An excellent recital b> the pupils In
the department of piano and expres-
sion was given Thursday afternoon •

VThe following young ladles took part-
Misses Nuttie Walker, Ruth Rlcket-
son, Lucile Caldwell, Robbie Cleave-
land. Hazel Reeves, Anna Harwell,
Imye Howard, Morica Pennington, Mat-
tie Adams and Ethel Brawnei.

G. N. and I. College.
On Georgia dav we had a feast of

good things, mentally speaking The

with interest.
The play was tense
held the attention.

of an appreciative audience

v THOMASTON, GA.
One of the most delightfully pleas-

ant events of the pat:t woek -was the
bud luncheon given by Mrs J A.
Yates, In honor of the young lady
teachers of R. E Lee institute. After
a/ social hour, the guests were Invited
I n t o the dining room,^ tvhere a lovelj
hot luncheon was seived. Much mer-
i lment was created in the exchange of^
old .school jokes, and the repartee of
the jollv party made the occasion a
most liappj one Covers were laid for
twelve Mrs. Yates was assisted In
entertaining by her pisters, Mrs. O. W.
Jonej, and Miss Elizabeth Davis.

A pleasant ocraeion of Wednesday
afternoon was the little informal sew-
ing ^artv given by Mrs M. J. Ware
to twelve of he>- friends.
the social half houi, Mrs

Following
Ware, as-

sisted bv Miss, Elizabeth Davl«, served
hot chocolate 'and wafers. V

i s Saturday evening Miss Ruby Mann
was hoste-?") to the young? lady teach-
ei s of R T-] Lee V v

Tuesday Miss Mary Matthews enter-
tained eight friends at a lovely dlninp
as a compliment to Miss Florence
Bnli lwin, of Atlanta

M,iss Clvde vBarron entertained the
Rai-helor Girls at the home of Mlrs
J. B Ban-on <n\ Wednesday afternoon.„„ __ ...... „„, __________ ., „, ------ = ---- . .

Model school made us a visit at chapel I The John Houston <-naptcr, D. A. R.,
and enlivened the exercises with a j w i l l H i v e a silver tea at the home or
number of beautiful songs, among I Mrs Estelle Pye on Friday evening.

iMiss Mary Alice Womack and Mr.
X. F. McCammon . w ere married Tues-
day evening, February 16. Ordinary P.
H. Skeuife officiating. The couple re-
side about two and a half miles east
of Perry.

Mr and Mrs. L E. Baughton, Mas-
ter Leon and Miss Stella, of Union,
N. T., have returned to our city to
take uip their abode here

Mis<s Louise Willis, of Walden, is
visiting Miss Katherlne Cater.

Mrs ,C. W. Massee. of Marshallville,
is visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
R. L Cater. \

Miss Ellagene Rainey, of Diwson, is
visiting Misses Willierme and Aubrey j
Raine>. V I

Miss Bunnie Irbv is visiting her sis- I
ter. Mr"=. A L, Dent, of Macon.

Mr. and Mrs F F. Anderson motored
to Atlanta last Friday, returning home
Monday l

Mr. and Mis. Henr> Mickey, of Ma-
con, spent part or the week with Mr.

L ^ Iv Now is the ^time to make
House and Morning Dresses for Spring

\ Even the simplest dresses made of

PJCTORJAL REVIEW PATTERNS
have a chic and style not to be obtained in any other pattern.

plcte collection of
Morning Dresses sec

The FASHION BOOK for Spring
now on sale,

MARCH Pictorul Review r

Keely Companyi * Jr <
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Society
NEWNAN, CA.

Miss Augusta Mann entertained foi
Miss Annie Twiddley, of "Woodbury,
the guest ot Mrs. Mattie Fisher, -with a
progressive rook party Wednesday
morning. At noon a salad' course,
charlotte and cake were served. Twelve
were in the party.

ATiss Georgia Atkinson complimented
her house guest, Miss Margaret Braun-
lett, of Atlanta, with bridge Tuesday
evening. Late in the evening frappe
and fruit cake were served. I

Mrs, Garlan Jones entertained \with
two parties in honor of her house
fruest, Mrs. Stewart Jones, of Lowell,
Mass., and Mrs. Xorman Sharpe, of
Atlanta, on Monday evening at dinner,
and Tuesday at luncheon,.

Mrs1. OeWitt Poole was hostess at an,
enjoyable theater party at the Palace,
Tuesday afternoon, followed with re-
frf»shments\at Murray's. i •

Miss vNe\'iIIe Arnold entertained with
^ a lovely bridge luncheon Thursday

morning, withA Miss Mary Wood, of
Cedartown, as honor grtiest. The six
rard tables were Arranged in the front
and back parlors, which were lovely
!n their decorations of violets and
jonquils.

4Tbe young men complimented the
visiting young ladies with a dance at
the Klks' club Friday evening. ,. Sixteen
couples were in the party, and the
i-haperons were Air. and Mrs S. L.
Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. Sanders Gibson,

( Mr. and Mrs. Henry Israel and Mrs.
Wade Dont.

Mrs. Mike Powell entertained the
Crochet club Friday in compliment to
Mrs. Stewart Jones and Norman Sharpe,
the house guests of Mrs. Garlan Jones.

The Young \ Ladies' Social club was
entertained Thursday by ^ Miss Mae
<""ole. At the conclusion of the game a
salad course was served.

LAFAYETTE, GA.
Mrs. P. D. Wright delightfully en-

tertained the Ladies' Missionary, so-
f i e t j of the Methodist church last
Thursday afternoon. .

Thf> Daughters of the American Revo-
lut ion enjoyed a social meetingi last
week at the home of Mrs. J. E. Patton.
nThe chapter pave a kitchen shower for
Mrs. Frank Kirby. a recent bride.I \l

The D A. R , assisted by the pupils of
the public school, are preparing an in-
teresting iDrogram for Monday evening,
thus celebrating Washington's birth-
day. The proceeds will go toward the
maintenance of the rest room.

An interesting event of last week
was the marriag^ of Mr. F. O. Fariss.
LaFayette's assistant postmaster, and
Miss Frances Barnett, of Atlanta. They
are at home to their friends on Villa-
now street.

Hotel Anslcy
Atlanta, G*i.
THE
SOUTH 'S ,
FINEST \ ^
AND MOST
BEAUTIFUL
HOTEL

Concert byUhe Anslej Orchestra,, Sunday,v February 21 1915. [
Hotel Ansley Orchestra. Assisted by

Mi HampHtead Ben^ley, Tenor.
Kai l Von Lawrenz, tDirector.

Six to Ten P. M.
Public- Cordially Tnvited.

TABI,K IVHOTK DIN3TKR, $1.00.
We call especial attention to our Sun-

dav nficht dinnersV
Tableb may be reserved In advance.. i

3lu«*ie Program.
1. O\er tuie to "Enrvanthe". .Von "Weber
-'. \ \altA ' f,oves Dream" .. .C'zibulka
C. When You Are a L,ong Way from

Home" ......... Meyer
Mr. BTitley and Orchestra

! Selectioo. "Mairlago Market" .Jacob!
3. "Hosaiy" ., ......... Nevln

Mr Bentley and Oi chestra
C ( a > "Bac-k to the Carolina You

Ixw.e" ............ Puck
f t t l 'Too jVTuch Mustard (Fox

Trot* .. ...... Macklin
. \\ h p n Von and I Were Young-.

MaKKic • .. . Armstrong
iMr Bentlej and Orchestra.

s fapltn t lon, 'Thin Chin' ..... Caryll
9. Mlsh t j Like a Rose" (Waltz)

. . ... McKee

10 Pioluclc . .. . Rachmafiinoff
11. raritasia un themes from "Mad-

ame Uulterfly . Puccini
1-' "Mi. 1 Have Sighed to Rest Me"

A. Verdi,
\ Air Bentley and Orchestra 1

11 l.O -I Love Thee . . Cirieg
N i > 'To Spr ing ' .... . . .Grieg

1 I Uimir- Xight, Little Uirl, Good
Xight ' . Anderson

Mi Bentloy .and Orchestra.
'.: March, 'Wor ld Peace"... .Zameculck

Monday Evening-
G-eorge Washington Cele-
bration in the Rathskeller,

After the Cheater.
, Special Decorations
Souvenirs—Favors

Special Music Program
IV M. R. 8ECKKJR, Manager.

CHAS. G. l>.\y, Atwistant Manager.

St. ATTRACTIVE FEBRUARY BRIDE
ness, of New York, -who is visiting her Palmer and ^Captain McOullom, of At-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Harris. lanta. The other guests present were

Miss Louise Hill has been compli- Mrs. James M. Mills, Mrs, Anna Banks
mented "witlj a number of delightful Johnson and Major Milton Daniel, of
social affairs during her visit vto Miss Griffin. » ,
Laura Wyatt In Atlanta. x Mrs. Robert T. Daniel entertained

DOROTHY EZELL,
Who will become the bride of
Mr., Carroll Cabaniss on Wed-

EATONTON, CA.

, Mrs. Floyd Ross entertained eight Thursday at a beautiful rose lunch-
couples at a most enjoyable evening eon at Jer home on Tenth street m
party _Frtday complimentary to Dr. and ^onor of her house gueSts,_ airs 1
Mrs. Harry-, \of Morristown. Pa.

An meeting of eMacon
Fitzpatrick, of Thomasville; Mrs., Har-

Jordan, of Atlanta; Mrs. Bruce
held

artors Hotel
W

ren Timmerman, acting p'residerit.

aft Carr Jones, of Macon\; Mrs. A. O. Mur-
' a r n U l e : M Z

the distinguished ladies present were

thy ±Jlount i^amar cnapter or the umi- Griffin, and Mrs. Elizabeth
dren of the Confederacy was held Frl- son, of Detroit,' Mich., the guest of
day afternoon at the residence of Mrs. her father, Mr. John H. Huff. The
W. A. Freeman on Arlington place.

J

T!

party was taken on a sight-seeing tour
| of the city, calling at the board of
, trade and at the Georgia .expetiment1 station, where they calleij upon Mr. and
Mrs. John Burroughs, and where theylhe Biible study ̂ class mef ̂ Thursday were the ^rufests of Professor and Mrs.

of Thursday

GREENVILLE, CA.'
afternoon at the home
Perry. v

Miss Mary Tigner

\ Dr. J. W. R. j. H. DeLoach-
A delightful occasion

is spending afternoon was the anniversary meet-
some time with relatives at White Sul- ing of the Griffin Woman's club, which
' " ' '•was held at the First Baptist church. Springs, \
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Milligaii, of Pitts-

bure, who are spending the winter with
Mrs. M. J.' Hill, spent several days in
Atlanta last -week. *> 1

The Studv circle met Saturday morn- j
ing with Mrs. R. J. Atkinson at her |
hom^ on LaGrange street. i

A. very enjoyable social affair of last
week was the meeting of the Civic
club Friday afternoon with Mrs. 1-T. !
L. Dunn, at the home of Mrs. Y, F. '
Freeman. A delicious salad course with ,'
hot chocolate was served by Mrs. Dunn,

Miss Magnus and Annie Freeman!
and Jeannette WHhite, Miss Rose E. j
Swope and Mrs. J. T, Porter are in.
Atlanta this week to attend the mer-
chants' convention.

Mrs. Irby M. Laughlin and children
are visiting Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Belt,
at Madison.

ance, the members of "Boynton chap-
ter. United Daughters of the Confed-
eracv; Pulaski chapter, Daughters of
the American VRevolution, the '•Ameri-
can Institute of Child .Study and the
Parent-Teacher club were present at
the fourth birthday anniversary of the
Woman's club.

Mrs. Clifton Thornton was hostess
for the Tuesday Afternoon clu'b, and
several outside guests, entertaining
them in (honor of Mrs. Lee Almon, oC
•Meridian,! Miss., the guest of her
mother, Mrs. J. J. Thornton.

Mrs. Walter Touchstone, of near
Rover, was the guest of honor at a
lovely morning -party on Tuesday
•griven by Mrs. Alva Moore at her homo
on Poplar street *•

An enjoyed occasion of Mondav
evening was the dancing party at which
Miss Catharine Sibley entertained
^ight couples. Some of those present
played g-a.rn.es. The house was prettily. , __,. . ,_ _ . . , , . .5- „, and

were
served.

Miss Ruth Brown, of Goshen. Kj'., the
guest of Miss Musadore Brown, -was the
honoree at a beautiful dinner given by
Miss Mamie Slade at her Ipvelj subur-

decorated with yellow flowers
terns Delightful refreshments

at 8:30 o'clock. Distinguished club I ban home on Monday e\ening

LAGRANGE, GA.
The music section of the1 LaGrahge1

Woman's club had a very delightful
meeting at the residence of Mrs. Tracy
Newton last Thursday afternoon.
"Romanticism" in music was very ably
discussed by Mrs. Childs, and selec-

, fions from the ttfree musicians showing
I its influence in their compositions—1 Schubert, Schumann and Mendelssohn—r-
i were given. Mrs. Newton served the
' most delicious sandwiches and tea at
the conclusion of the program.

Little Miss Mary Tinsley\'Mbon cele-
brated her fourth birthday Saturday
afternoon, entertaining quite a number
of her little friends from 3 to 5 o'clock.

A delightful alfkir for the children
was the party Friday afternoon at
which Mrs. O. W. Brown entertained
for her little daughter, Cleta. She was
assisted by Mrs. Herbert Sturkey. Can-
dies, f rtilts, \gelatines and
served.

\

The questions answered below are ffen- t
eral ii\ character, the symptoms or dis-
eases, aro sn en and the answers will ap-
p!> in any cufae of similar nature.

Those wishing, further advice, free may
addles Or X.e\\^s Baker, College Bids-,
College-Ellwood Sts.. Ipajton, Ohio, Inclos-;
ing self-addressed stamped envelope for
reply. Full namo and address must be
given, but, only Initials or fictitious name
will be ubod in my ^answers. The prescrip-
tions can bo filled at any well-stocked drug
store. Any druggist can order of whole-
saler

sarb-ipuulla. comp , 5 ozs. wine of colchl-
cum, one-half vz , sodium salieylato, 4
^iranis, Hidide of potassium, 2 <|rams.

Miss Bertie ]., at>ks "What remedy
can > ou recommend to reduce obesity
safely? I \\ant to reduce about thirty
pounds "

Answer—T lely on five-grain varbolone
tablets as being the most effective and
convenient treatment to reduce abnormal

a. v i - -- "• • r fat Druggists .supply this in tiealod tubea
after \eatinsr, sleeplessness, coated tongue, w ith complete directions After the first

pound a day is not too much

I have
g "Woman: '
doctored for

For s<*-\ eral yeais
distressing1 t>tomaqh '

symptoms, such, as .sour stomach, belching,
cake were i accumulations of eras, heartburn. clrows>

fJZZ% ™C- prathei:t
en<.ertain?d a few| bad breath, inertia, and I am getting thin I "."" ,"""friendSi'Thursday afternoon at a sew-l,,,,, „,„„,, ,— ,„„,>,„ ,„ »„„ ,„„., .„ I!feu da>B

ing party. After the work was laid
aside a' delightful salad course was
served. '

The Twentieth Century club was en-
tertained Thursday afternoon, with
Mts. Emmett Morgan hostess. After
the games a salad course with tea was
served.

Miss Alice Burks entertained on
Tuesday afternoon at the regular
weekly meeting of the Eighty-four
club.

The ladies of the Aid society of the
Presbyterian church gave a Valentine
party for the children at the home of
Mrs. J. L. Braclfleld Friday afternoon
for the.benefit of the society.

Mrs. S. W. Thornton was hostess of-
the Senior Bridge club Wednesday aft-
ernoon at her home on Gordon street.
After the games a tempting lunch was
served at the card tables. The top-
score prize, silk hose, was won by Mrs.
C. L. Smith.

The young ladies and men of Mr.
Casper Lehmann's crowd surprised him
with a surprise warty Friday night,

picture snows Were taken in, and

»

Answer:
digestion.

poor, land so
iOt beenN improved by the inedi- I
va taken." [
Tour need is medicine trf

overcome dyspepsia and
aM

tone
up the stopiach, liver and bowelb. 1 ad-
vise you to take''"double-four stomach and
bowel medicine," sold In sealed packets,
by druggists, with .complete direc

Miss Adele writes-

.Mrs M. D D." ask& "Do j ou think it 1*
posbible for me to Incieahe my weight from.
97 pounds to about 125 pounds9"

Ans\\ cr Yes, 1 believe that the regular
\use of tt special tonic tablet "will do thl»
for you as it has tor thousands of others.
Ask vour druggist for three-grain hypo-
nuclaiie tablets in sealed package with full
directions Take them for several months
to get the f u l l benefit v

tion.

"Mj- hair is combine
out, my scalp itches and dandruff is very
annoying, and I uant something to cure
these conditions." , ..Hai •• w rites. "Can a sufferer from

Answer. For hair and scalp troubles 1 < bronchial trouble be relieved? Doctors do>
Liave ne-ver found anything to equal tile not seem to help me. ^ hat \vo\i\|t you SUB-
beneficial results of a thorough treatment gebt?" ^ '
ot plain jellow minyol. It is cooling, j Answer- To relievo chronic colfl. sor«
cleansing- and invigroratlng, and thousands i throat bronchitih, I would advise the use

it regularly as a hair and scalp j of concentrated esfSnce mentho-laxenc.
Purchase this at any drug store in 2H oz.

Henry J a. writes: "Somethmp wsems'""' ""* " """~ *~ '" "~""

?onT

' P<".kaBes and mil. according to airectiona

ice cream and cake -were served.

.
to be wrong wfth my system and I don'tv elvcn on^ bottle and you will very shortly
know what it is. I have huge puffs under be relieved ot all' bronchial trouble. This
my eyes, my eyes are bloodshot in morning I wl" not only rP'ieve- but will correAt, and
and my feet and anklesx are swollen. Some- ls very Ploasant to take.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Walter B.
Wingfield was hostess to the Five Hun-
dred club. There were two tables and
an extra guest table. After an inter-
esting series of games a delicious two-
course luncheon was served. The guests
were: Mrs. Peccy Ezell, Mirs. Capers. , .
Walker. ,Mrs. Valentine Taliafero.i Mrs.
Gale Riley, Mrs. John Turner, Airs.

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE

One of the most delightful events in
LaGrange this weeK^ was the recep-
tion tendered tn.e seniorsiat DaGrange

i college by fhe faculty. This was the
' initiative entertainment at the college
this season, and noted the exercise of

i the senior privileges.

\ I times I have chills and feel weak and

Augrusta, Ga., February 19.—(Special
Correspondence.)—One ot the delight-
oCul social affairs of the week was the

John D. Wattersorn, Mrs. James Nisbet, bridge party on Tuesday afternoon
Misses Nina Julia, Wingfield, Frances with which Mrs. James W. Benet
Terrell Wingtield, \Ag-nes Leverette and1 entertained at her home on the Hill for
Louise Nelson. . j the benefit of the French and Bel-

Miss Mildred Greene entertained gian sufferers.
t TYl ««h rf*»— ' llff., o -nrl A^T-«

Mr. H. F. Cavanaugli is also at the

COyiNGTON, GA.
The members of the Book Lovers'

club were delightfully entertained 6n
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. George

M. G. \y. asks "What can one do for
a bad eat.iriha! condition ** I have suffered
a long time and am unable to find relief.

ddltion to catanh lii throat and nos-
am also affected^ -with Pelvic \Ca-

leucorrhea)."

I
A good tonic and builder aucn

as three-grain hypo-nuclane tablets should
coated tongue, foul breath, headache, con- build UILyour vitallty- while using antiseptic
sfipation and general 111 health " Vllane Pow.ler lor local treatment. Get

Ann,»«». Tf \. Ai* i, n . j ' either a two or eight ounce package of th«
Answer If .habitually constipated, you powder and complete directionB with pttck-

f,ulpherb tablets ase um tell you how ,„ U8e

tired most of the time '\
Answer: Yourv eliminating breans, such ^ ,,J1IB

as liver and kidneys, aro in need of treat- in add
ment. Begin I taking balmwort tablets at 1 trils. I
once. G«t them in sealed tubes with full , tarrh (or
directions \>f any well-stocked druggist1!, i Answer

should take three-grain

Wednesday evening with a most de- J
'

r. and Mrs. Sweeney Sikes eiiter-. .
lightful 6 o'oclock dinner in honor i tained with a bridge part> Monday" - " - -* - ------- -- ......of Misses Margaret and Annie Louise
Barkaloo, of Grand Junction, Colo.
There were twelve camples invited.

Mrs. Clarence Little eptertained the
D^ A. K.'s most delightfully on Wed-
nesday afternoon at her home on Har-
ris Heights. A most interesting pro-
gram waa\ rendered after1 which re-
freshments <were served.

Miss Eunice Lott. of Douglasville, is
the guest of Miss Ruth Johns.

Miss Frances Wikle, of Marietta, is
the guest of Miss Rebecca Heard.

CQNCORD, GA.
A very delightful event of the past

week was a Valentine party given by
Misses Nelle Lane and Lillion Thurman. . {,„,,,„ «„

evening for Mr and Airs Oliver Jones
Mrs. John H. Reynolds it, the guest

of her sister, Mrs. Sarah Burton in
Waynesboro. v

Much, interest is felt in the.announce-
ment of the ^marriage of Mr. Walter
Remson and Miss Zitta Bessmaii, winch
occuned Tuesday niormng at 10 o'clock
at St. Patrick's parsonage in the pres-
ence of the families of the bride and
groom and a few close friends. No
cards had been sent out, or any formal
announcement made of the engage-
ment, but it, was known among their
friends the marriage would occur in
the late winter. After the ceremony,
which • was performed by Father Mc-
Mahon, the bride and groom left for
Lincoln county, where they will keep

5?iS^.1fl\8BwSthth3.IlUirSI..allt ^dreS I -"•" four?h birthday Vitb a '%£&
W™£™^^™^T£o£*££-\ffi£AB^Z?%££"m*" of her ltttle

ent were:-Charlie Stone, Stanly Lee, I M^S Brvan' Cummins and Mrs Lov
Edward Mallory, Bartlett Sullivan, R-1 less served tea at th^ Crawfo?d"
J . < Banks. Paine Durkee. of Griffin, | wldnesda^^ afternoon Crawford
Ga.; Henry Funderburk, Carl Braswe.llj JjJ. and Mrs Howard Walker enter
anMis?elsl.?lieBRueth Milnen of ^.4-!*ained the^ bridal party of.Miss.Har-'
Ion,
Mae and Katherlne Strickland. I

Miss Rosa Kate Green, of Griffin,
was the attractive guest j>f Miss R.OZ-
zle last weeik. """

^,.e i - . grov<b and Mr. Bunch, at their home,
Sallle h a -

,
after the rehearsal Wednesday eve-

». Altmatt $c (Ho.
Women's arad Misses' Costumes\

V _ v

A diversity off the smartest style features in
Afternoon and Evening Gowns, Tailor-made
Suits, Qvolff and Tennis Suits, Riding

" Sports and Utility Coats, Silk or
Sweaters and the various accessories

off dress.

len's, Yootlhis' and
COMPLETE TRAVELflNQ OUTFITS

V
e tourists wilt find Usere l every

essential of tihte smart, up-to-date wardrobe,
wBietraer for travel, hotel, Southern or Pacific
v.Cqast wear.v N \

-Ail Charged or Paid Purchases (including
heavy and bulky sh pmen s)wilfl be forwarded
Fre«. of C!harge,\ by niai|. Express ^or freight,
to amy point in the United States. ,

.,
/7/f/i rfvanue-Madison

\

and 35th ^Streets ,

Mrs. Robert Reynolds, after a short
visit to her mother, left for Atlanta,
to join Mr. Reynolds on a trip to Louis-
ville, Ky.-

Mr. and Mrs. John\ M. Cranston left
Tuesday for Baltimore

Mrs. Charles Smith and little^ daugh-
ter, Marie, have returned to Richmond,
after a visit to Mrs. Charles Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Clausson, of\ Au-
gusta, are ai the Grinnewald hotel,
New Orleans, for the Mardi Gras.

Grmnewald during Mardi Gras.

l - I C l U t i l l , \J i. i^«^VY A *Jl *V, <1.11LL A¥J 1 . J^-'i *-*< vw.t».» dcl ̂ ^* t »vl 11 «3 cfetlu i»«...

Colvin. Miss lierbeit arrives tins week, Wells also sang two or
accompanied by her mothei. Mis. pretty songs. Cream, fr<

sister, MrsGeorge Helme and her
Charles B Straker.

Mrs. Charles N. Churchhill entertain-
ed at her home in North Augusta with
a beautiful afternoon tea 111 honor of
her guests, Mr and Mrs. James P.
Churchhil l and Miss Churchhill, ot Min-
nesota, MIS.H Marguerite Gause, of At-
lanta, and Miss Kate Harrison, ot
Thompson.

On Wednesday at 2 o'clock at the
First Baptist church. Miss Pearle Har-
grove and Mr. John Frederick Bunch
were married. The bride was attended
by her sister, Mrs. Howard Walker,
as matron of honor. The bridesmaids
were Miss Anna TSlise Wilson, Miss
Willie Lee Perkins, Miss Annie Parker
of Kclgefield Dr. Cs'ixon Bunch, of
Kpartanbuig, biother of the groom, was
best man.

Miss Anna Klise Wilson entertained
for Miss Hargrove, Mr. Bunch and
their bridal party very delightfully
at her home during the pabt week.

The announcement of the marraigft
of Mr. T. Rucker Ford, formerly of Au-
gusta, and Miss Laura Mitilda Wise-
nant, of Morganton, N. C., has been re-
ceived with interest here.

Mrs. Theodore Kershaw and Mrs. J.
L UeTreville were joint hostesses at a
lovely afternoon card party.

iMr. Robert M. Anderson and Miss
Caroline P. Thompson were married
Tuesday evening at the iparsonage of
the First Presbyterian church, by Rev.
Joseph H. Sevier,\in the presence of
a few intimate friends. They will

three very
ozen in the

shape of pink roses, with ipink and
'white cake, was served at the close of
a very enjoyable afternoon. Mrs. W.

•«ni-=v," .o-on "c^aA „„,.n,i,,., »,» j I Toi m the i lutios \vhlcli were assuHarah says. Qar, anything be done , in ,,fe, nhl le my ambttlon for
for one who is bothered with rheumatism? ] pleasure is slmvly going"
K so, please reply." H

Answer: You can be relieved of \ou!

rheumatism if you take the following "
Cohlen will entertain the club at- their • by shaking well and take a teaspoonful at
next meeting, which will be two weeks meal times and at bedtime and you will
from Thursday. v soon be relieved. Comp. essence cardiol, 1

Miss Florence Wells, who has been I oz ; comp.
visiting friends in Tampa, Plant CitvX ,
and Orlando, i Fla.. since the first of
December, returned home Wednesday ]
morning. , I1 Miss Frances Gqdfrey will entertain
her bridge club next Tuesday after-
noon at her home on Conyers street.

Miss Annie Mae Lester will enter-

fluid balmwort,

arllo
work and

pleasure i» slowly going'
Answer- J think a powerful, harmless

tonic and nervine medicine will rejuvenate
and. restore the functions of digestion, as-
similation and elimination by invigorating
the' nervouw system. Obtain three-grain
cadornene tablets, packed In sealed tubes.
anil take tts\ per directions accompanying.

tain her sewing
afternoon at the

club next Friday
-home of her \aunt,

Mrs.« Richard P Lester, in North Cov-
ington.

Tho Young Ladles' Bridge club will
'meet next Tuesday afternoon-with Miss
Frances Godfrey at her home on Con-
yers street. " I

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Remember, this Is the last week of the big coffee contest. Turn In your
orders, as thev contest closes Saturday, Feb. 27. If any boy or girl
would like to sel'l tea, coffee, etc., on commission, write Dept. A.,
Box 290, New York City. i

ADAIRSV1LLE, GA.
Abbottv Martin entertained his class,

the seniors of the \ Cherokee high
school, at a pretty dinner on last Fri-
day evening. .

Miss Margaret Barnes gave an eve-
ning party for her schoolmates on« eve-
ning recently. The event was -cele-
brating her birthday.

i The Misses Ward was hostesses to the
Sewing club on last Saturday after-
no6n. Their guest Df honor was Mrs.
Paul Kendrick, of Anniston, Ala., a
salad course was served.

An enjoyable musical was given 'by

IONA
A &P Laundry
Soap-
Nine
Cakes,

the Symphony club at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Anderson, on last Friday

make their home on Fenwijsk street.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. W.
W, Thompson, and the groom is a pop-
ular young business man of this city, evening. A large crowd heard the pro-

gram, which was given in two sections,
the first part being classic numbers
and the latter part popular.

Sultana Wax or
String
Beans
3 cans,

Comet Sardines
Soused or <
Tomato.
Can ....

SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON

TOMATOES STRAINED
A BIG BARGAIN ,
Reduced (o . , .

ROME, GA.

Macon, Ga., February 20. — (Special
Correspondence.) — The northern cities
furnish during the winter months
some pleasant acauisitions to Macon's
social life. Mrs. ISrle Donaldson has
an attractive visitor in her sister, Mrs.
Walter Thomson, of Philadelphia. Mis.
D,onaldson is entertaining a family
house party for the week-end, her
mothei, Mrs. Erie Donaldson, of Bain-
bndge, ha\ing come up for a fchort
visit. Dr. and Mrb. Howard Harrj, of
Norristowrn, Pa., are guests for a few
weeks of Mrs. Flojfl Ross oil Orange
Street. Mrs. Harry (nee Marie Dettre)
is being delightfully entertained by old
friends who remember her so pleasant-
ly \when she made (Macon her home.
Mrs. T. G. Bush, Jr.J of Pennsylvania,
a sister of Mrs. Lawrence Small, is
here witb her two little daughters,
pleasantly located at the Bllisonian,
where she will spend some time before
going to make* her home in Alabama.

Mrs. Wallace O'Dell, of Tarrytown,
N. Y., is visiting Mrs. George H.ubbel
on Napier Heights. Monday afternoon
Mrs. Roland Mahone entertained at a
delightful bridge party complimentary
to Mrs. O'Dell. Mrs O'Dell was again
the guest of honor on, Tuesday when
Mrs. Allen Roush tendered her a pretty
afternoon bridge party. Twenty-four
young matrons enjoyed the: grame. a

Mrs. Hughes "Reynolds invited a
number of guests—some thirty-five—
for afternoon tea Tuesday, c'pmpli-

Tellow Split Peas, Ib. Ho
Green Split Peas, Ib 9c
Fcwl Barley, Ib He
Samp (Hominy), lb..3c
Tltpioca, Ib 6c

FANCY

JAPAN RICE
5 Pound Bag 25c

Lima Beans,.Ib. .. . .7c
Kidney Bean*, lb. .V.9c
Yellow Eye Beaiu, Ib. 7c
Black fijo Brans, lb..7c
JUidy PeaH, Ib ,8c

_i \

guests coming in fo.r

affairs of\ rece'nt

few additional
'tea.

i Two delightful ars o
date were bridge parties given by
Mrs. James N. McCaw, the first, one
of the many tributes to1 the popularity
of Mrs. "J. Marshall Johnston and her
guest, Mrs. Louis Haskell, of Savan-
nah, included about twenty-five
matrons. Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Mc-
Caw and Miss Martha Rogers enter-
tained jointly at a beautiful bridge
party. There were four tables of
players, those winning the prizes for
top score being Mrs. R. W. Jemison,

ious supper, tne guests danced until' mentary to her house guest. Miss
a late hour I Eleanor Goucher, of Baltimore. Mrs.

Mrs. Augustus Collins, at her aipart-1 Reynolds was assisted in entertaining
merits at the Fredonia, gave two pret- by iMiss Miriam Reynolds, and over the
tv paities, last week, entertaining at tea table Mrs. William Winston pre-
bridge both Monday and Tuesday after- f'^f3- assisted by a bevy of young
noons ladies—Misses Lila Ward and Eliza-

V Miss-Nell Newman was hostess at a' ^eth^Hamilton and Miss Virginia Har-

2Bc BROOM 23c 35c BROOM 27« I 40e BROOM 31 e

a e o o n o s e o e o T h e appearance o f t h e renowned a r -
hospitahty were Mrs-Ma e ron Masse «st, milBon Van Hoose at Shorter col-
Mis. Sattei field. Mrs. Clarence Cub^ lege 'Monday evening afforded Romans
bedge and Mrs. W. Z. Williams. Mrs.
Massee received the prize for top score.

Miss Virginia Jones entertaineu a
dozen young girls at five hund
Tuesday afternoon complimentary
her guest, ~
son. '

Mrs. Pate Stetson entertained the
Cherokee Heights, Bridge clmb most de-
lightfully Tuesday morning.

The first of a series of informal
bridge parties to be given by Mrs. B. D.
Blackshear, on Cherokee Heights, took
place Monday afternoon. \

A pleasant affair of the w,eek was
the bridge party given Thursday after-
noon by Mrs. Henry Walker at her
home in Vineville. Another delightful

artistic, treat, and

to meet th,o magnificent
tenor. i

The Willing Workers of the First

A & P CREAMERY

BUTTERI

THE BEST
Q U A L I T Y
M O N E Y
CAN B U Y

. . ^ - . . . ,
p]easant surprise party Tuesday-aft-
noon at her home on Third avenue. .

Soused 2
Mackerel Cans

Wesson Quart
Salad Oil Can

'"ends her home on Eighth avenue,

strikingly becoming to the
I -were

, me young

Music Lovers had a dellghVtful
afternoon, the study

CO I
TNE BEST
Z5e COFFEE
IN THE U.S.

POONu

SEt

EL RYAO

COFFEE
Th« Caff**

for tha
E p l cu r«

Miss Jelks,ie Lewis complimentary to
Miss Annie Payne Jelks, whose, mar- were

Marian and
the agreeable

, May Dean
hostesses at

Other Good Coffee 15c, 18c, 20c, 3Uc
—-- • • • . . _ . . - * \ ^

riage to Mr. Neely ,will be a pretty, colognl Tuesday afterrioon in honor of
spring wedding in April. Miss Anne Akers, of Atlanta, the

Mrs W. H. Felton and Mrs. Marshall gaest of Miss Phoebe Hughes, and Miss
Re.hecca Knight, of Cartersville.

Tuesday Mrs. Hughes Reynolds ten- .
Hatcher icturned the first of the week
from a short stay at their country
place in Marshallville

COTTOLENE
Small 27c Medium 53c Small 23c a.edlum 430

Mrs. J. F. Rogers.
Mrs. vWill Martin entertained in-. v

formally at bridge Monday afternoon.
Monday evening Miss Gladys Stone

was hostess at th,e regular meeting of
the bridge club to which she belongs
The tine old home of the Corbins was
gailv decorated for St. Valentine's day
with hearts and darts, red floweis and

dered her fair Baltimore \-lsitor, Miss
Mis John Ed Morris, of Dawson, is Gqueher, a noon-hour luncheon. On

visiting Mrs Virgril Thorpe. the handsomely appointed and deco- 1
Mr. and Mrs, William H. Felton, Jr., ! rated table \covets were placed for i

spent last week in Baltimore with the r hostess V and lionorees anrl Mesdames I
parents of the latter, Mr. and Mrs. n"borc Graves, Barry Wright, Sproull .
George ^T. H. Gibson, and -were pres- Douche. Walter Cothran sind Edward j
ent at the marriage there on Tuesday Hume.
of Miss Sarah Thornburgh Gibson and I

York.
Pleasants Lynde, of

Harb entertained at a

Miss JDora Dunwody is being pleas-
antly entertained while the guest of
Miss Hazel Ittner in Atlanta. V

\GRIFFIN, GA.
Captain and Mrs. James M. Kim-

brough, Jr., ^entertained Thursday even-

SESb"1* ^t^1' ^^°m^0a"i'^ ^^"n^tr5lLy.5?yi^%»ne^Mulberry street^ Among the out-of- Na^h. Ma.ior and Mrs. FrR.Wl,>u

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Block entertained
at a large dancing Wednes«

BULK
PEANUT
BUTTEA

POUMD
«iie and » delic- town quests wa. Mr«. PhiUv usch

BELL M.
2215-16-17

ATLANTA
- 462 ,

ATlANTIC-PACiFIC

WHITEHALL

QUAKER
CORN

FLAKES

PACKAGE
o f h e

L
V v
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WELLS TO OPEN LYRIC;

THE FIRST
Thousands of rnovie fans in Atlanta

have .hoard aiW reaiJ about the ,won-
' derful screen sensation, "Hypocrites!"

jiow playing to the capacity of the
•^Long-acre theater in New York. Those
thousands and additional thousands
are going" to he del.ightad with the an-
n-ourKsement'that the.-wonderful picture

' 'Will be seen hero; ,Jafce Wolls has de-
cided to accept th\e situation just as it

' 3s theatrically and turn ou th« lights
at the Lyric, devoting the theater to
[feature picture plays. oonimejicing
Monday. .March 1, . with "Hypocrites!"
as the first attraction. • \

Tho Lyric's policy will be two exhi-
bitions <3dlly—a matiWe at " ip. m. and
an evening performance -at 8:30—all
seats reserved - and at a fixed adrhis-

price of . 25 cents afternoon or
r. Seats may be secured lif\ ad-

vance; reservations cart be made by
telephone, and because of the fact that
the Lyric will'be;-operated precisely as~
the other legiti'inate -theaters, theater
parties can be macle up with the as-
surance that there will be seats, for
every seat will be couponed and re-
served for the holder of the ticket.
.ICach week there will be a special fea^
ture exhibited afternoon and evening.
There will be no advance in price* at
fftny time, and soawori reservations can
he-listed without Additional cost.

"Hypocrites!" w'as^ produced last
month at the Loaiga,cre theater in New
Tork and the first week reworded'
1.4,000 admissions at $1 a seat. Every
3jewapaper in N"ew York, news and com-
mercial 'papers, weekly magazines and
bulletins, gave space of prai'se to .the
anost wonderful picture, that has ever.
!>een placed on a screen. The National

\Board of Censorship called in a com-
mittee of representative New York peo-
ple to sit with tlie 'board in passing on
tlie picture and this combined commit-
tee grave "Hypocrites.!" the only spe-
cial report that has been written for
:i picture play. Xorman H,a.pgo'od, ths
editor of Harper's Weekly, saw the
picture; 'and editorially .said "Hyipo-v «'rite-6"^is the finest both in spirit and
execution the\ art of motion pictures
has borne. The New York Press de-
clared the .picture to be the most su-
perb' -of all motion pictures; ' L \

Tho Kvonlngf Mail's review said, in
part:

"It was a notable assemblage of
f i lm folk arid theatrical personages on
AVednesday evening at the Longacre11 theater when ^William Sherry pre-

"> sentod for the first time the Bosworth
fine.) production, 'Hypocrites.' To say
that the fi lm 'went over' would be

. iJiittinpr it mildly. As a production it
[' hot only 'pleased, but !t made them all
•'•; think, and it made them all 'talk, and
?,- talk seriously. As one very prominent
..;• and very successful scenario •writer, a
'.; man who has made millions -for .others
T' bv the scenario work he has done, put
..; tt: 'If the public will take to this as
.."' they should, there is hope for all of us
" who write. We can befgln work now
••~-- on really big things for filmis."

\T-he ipro-.seiiUi.tlon was perfect, in alT
~" most, .every respect."

And this is the picture that Jake
• Wells will use to inaugurate a 'season*
r of special photo-plays at the Lyric
.,"!. theater. The season' starts oh Monday,
.: • March 1. The result ;will be watched
•;. with interest. v

W.H. CRANE M"DAVIO

A.n unusual dcquisitron to the realm
of the photo-play is included in • the
announcement of the latest feature at-
tra-ction' at the Montgomery' Monday
and Tuesday, February 22 and 25,, which
presents AVilliam • HT. Crane in his im-
mortal characterization,1 ."Efavk! Har-
uni.'f a famous Players-Parainout five-
part iproduotion. \

"David- >Iai'U-in" has been read by
millions of delig-hted readers, and'seen
on the stage by thousands, to whk'h
appreciative number.will be'added con-
pidera-bly by all Who fwill be anxious
to see this prominent star enajct his
greatest charactorixation on the,.streen.

"David H'arum" is uni t jue as a nvork
of the dra/ma. It does not represent
life in the manner presented in many
of the imoderri plays, but reflects a
type of story and personality of the
most natural kind, though removed
from the more usual principles of dra-
matic composition. • "David Haran,!" as
a character-study assumes first rank
-with the dramatic type delineations of
the past half century. It is a. charac-
ter that is bou,nd to expand one's out-
look ou the world and give one a
broader sympathy for lila fellow-beings.
The hottest philosophy and • t ru thfu l
creed of'-David, are as welcome in a
world with too many" deceptions as a,
Klint of sun or the lilt of a song' amid
despair and'gloom. The teachings of
t>avW. as exemplified in the ilevtloii<-
ment of the story, 'become more 'than
drama—because they are based on
truth and humanity, 'and riot 'merely on
an artificial foundation Ui>on which
only too ot'-teit stage structures ..arc
built. , v " ,

Though William H. Crane's :persoNnal
' achieveiment dominates the story, he
is supported by an ^unuKually compe-
tent cast, and assisted^ in, g iving thu-
story its fullest val'ue by a production

. cp-rn'inendalile in its mechanical and ar-
I tistii- scope. \ V .
I /For Friday. Manager Ralph De-
! J3ruler announces ' a feature 'of Un-
i usual strength, Robert AVarwick in
•"Alias Jinrmy Valentine." i

FINAL EPISODE OF
THANHOUSER SERIAL

The, .final episode of the "Million-
! Dollar Mystery," >by Hevold Mc.Grath,
and one of the.most successful serial
photo-plays ever produced, /will be
shown at i i the Vaudette on Wednesday,
February 124. Millions of people are
waiting to see this interesting episodes
to see the solution of the mystery, to
see the closing chapter of this great
serial.' . , ' ,

This episode Will announce the win-
ner of the $<10,000. prize offered .by the
Thanhouser Film corporation for the
best hundred word solution of. the.mys-
tery. It will show a photograph of tire
winner. ,It will show, how the entire
.mystery can be solved , in \a hundred
words. How the million dollars disap--
p'eared and how it was found. , .

The last .episode is played 'by the
same cast of sta.rs thajt played in the
previous episodes—Florence UaBadie,
James Crjuze, Marguerite Snow, JK'riinU
Farrmgton and Sidney Brad:--. These
favorites- > portray with remarkable
dramatic intensity the plot as written
by the' winner of the $:i 0,000 prize,

j Billy Beard continues to draw MK
crowds to ^ this popular .photo-play

{house.

HEROES AND HEROINES OF THE SILENT DRAMA
e& '<& irrsr.

SfAR&-AND:'PLAYS.. TO BE SEEN IN ATLANTA fN A FEW DAYS

Left,to rig"ht: Francis X. Bushnian,appears in "The Accounting," Essanay prize. 3-reel "drama, Alamo No. 2. Tuesday, s^nd in a 2-reel drama Frida\-; Ch'arles
Richrnan and Catherine tountiss in "The Idler," at the. Grand Monday and Tuesday; Harry. Mustayer and Marj- Ryan in "Stop Thief," at the/Montgomery, March
,2 and 3; Rosemary Thebj^ in 3-reel Victor, "The Hard Road," at the .Savoy Tuesday. " ' . . ' ' ' " • • • - . " ' . ' :

The Wells Interests
Again fontrol "Grand"

i'-A .£'

THE ALPHA
IVIonclay, F"ek>.

THE MASTER KEY
BILLIE RICHIE in "ALMOST A SCANDAL"

MARY FULLER liT

Grace Cunard and Francis Ford
"Three Bad Men and a Girl"

\ ' : • • • - • -
i This week's Grand program prom- j
[ises to be the best that has ibeen of-
fered in the fanuwis old theater since,
it has -become the popular movie house
of Atla,nta. And thoukh the Wells in-v
terests aiavfr again assumed control of
the theater, wlth\ Hugh Cardozu as its!
guiding spirit, there will 'be-no'change :
iri the policy of 5 cents admission.

The Wells people expect to .Intro-
duce innovations, add comforts and
conveniences for the theatergoers and
do. a lot of things to make every Grand
visitor .actually haip<p'y. The weekly
progrum ol! tliree features will grow
better and better' as tlie season goes
along", and movie fans may expect
some tremendous surprises in the way
of features at 0 cents a seat—11 a. m.
to 1D:30 p. in.

Tlhere is the keenest sort of inter-
est among the young follc in the con-
test for the\ juvenile auto to'be present-

l e d to the most popular 'boy and girl
i Grand patrons. The little cars are on
•exhibition in. tlie'G-rand lobby and at-1 fact great attention. The boys and ,
girls are collecting coupons! 'with in-
terest and the contest will heat up
this weeic to a regular race. The,pro-
gram for this week is very inviting.
Blonday and Tuesday -the Box Office
Attractions company's feature. "The,
Idler,'; will lie Ltio offering. It is a

'• great- picture, with Charles Rlchman
land CatheVine Count.iss in the leading
rolesvof| the C. Haddon .Chambers suc-
| cess. The picture has played in New
! York at dollar 'ip-rices, attracting .great
! attendance, and it has l records in Nem>
i Orleans -.and Birmingham at high
' prices. There Igi-re five 'parts and. more
1 than 400 scenes. On Wednesday and
Thursday : the Hybar Film Conpora-.

i tion's feature, "The Chocolate Soldier,"
j witli the original .New York cast, will

be the offering. This if concieded to
be one of the great successes of mod-
ern screen "work. The members of the
company that .held the New York Casi-
no 'stage for more than a year "trav-
eled thousands of miles and visited
foreign countries i n " making" the pic-
ture. There are thousands of people
used in supporting the cast and .in
making what ' is conceded to /be a tre-
meridous3 feature in motion pietiirea.
Friday and -Saturday the Box Officp
Attractions company comes to the front
again with its marvelous" success,
"Will-o'-the-"Winp," a picture made in
California during a flood .period ana
that has recorded Spenes-thaL are edu-
cational \as well an entertaining. It
just .happened that a company of movie
players were producing another play
and the ^ flood came. Immediately . a
new scenario was written, and the
"WUl-o'-the-Wisp" produced with ef-
fects that could not. have been gotten
in any other way.\ The flood destroyed
thousands of dollars worth.of proper?
ty . and cost .-the lives, of '-hundreds or.
people. ^

The Grand is fast becoming the pop-
ular movie theater of Atlanta, and
that its comfort and conveniences have
all to do with it is a fact that is being
evidenced every flay.

Louise Orth.
iGolden-ha-ircd Tjouise Orth . is a

fetching picture in her smart after-
noon gown, worn in "The Avenging
Dentist." Two * flounces -of satin
flare over an underskirt of pheasant
duvetyn, topped by a bodjce of satin,
charming in its severity. A. wide vel-
vet girdle completes the costume ex-
cept for the hat, which is an odd
shaped one of satin. to.uched with a
silver rose.v ' • -,

The Grand Announces
\ ? '

Mary Pickford Filriis
On Regular Program

Jake Wells, in as»uming- control of
the Grand, again, has. determined, if
possible, -to make the Grand the .mosti
popular of the popular-price hio'vie
theaters here. The program ari-i
nouiiced for the week, as. appears 'else-
where oh this page, has been made'
more inviting 'by an arrangement just
perfected hi New York, whereby a se-
ries of Mary Pickford pictures will be

i introduced each1 week in addition to (
I regular features: And there, will not-;
'be any advance in the price:—5 cents,
,for the best seats, at all timesl, V I

On aionday and Tuesday, the idol!
of the movie fans wi l l Tie seen in "New
York Hiit," a splendid subject, and onl|
WeilnesdaV anil Thursdav, 'Miss Pick- .
ford will be the star of "The Violin!
•Al'aker of Cremona," one of her "most
4jopular"successes. The week will end
with Friday and Saturday presenta-
tions of little Miss Mary in "The, Inner
Circle," a screen success that helped
to make Miss Pickford the great star
she is today. • ' .

fn -addition the're -will be a comedy
reel each day, making) a program that
is about the biggest bargain for ,the
price of admission that has ever been
offered in a movie theater—^a -big spe-
cial feature, the Mary Pickford pic-
ture and a comedy reel, changing- every
other day to a ^complete new program.

HESSER~STARTS WORK
PRODUCING PICTURES

SECRET MICE DRAMA
AT taO TUESDAY

.£«

niVtMOUlVCEIHIEIVT EXTRAORDINARY

LYRIC
WEEK MARCHT
CV

the Motion Picture Sensation

A Daring, Thrilling, Gasp-
Producing Work of Art

. - - - ' i • ^ • / . " • ' • \ i . /

Indorsed By Press, Pulpit, Public
BOSWORTH PRODUCTION OF LOiS
WEBER'S WONDERFUL PHOTO-PLAY
THA T ft/IS THRILLED BROA OWA f

ALt
SEATS
RESERVED

Cents
MAKE
RESERVATIONS
NOW

The Montgomery
Monday smd Tuesday, Feb..:. 22 and 23,

Charles Frohman
1 Presents

WILLIAM H^ CRANE
In His Great Characterization

"DAVID HARUM"
In Motion Pictures.

..' One of the most famous and 'quaintest characters
ever contributed to th^ -American stage v

1 Produced by the
FAMOUS PLAYERS FILM CO.

* Friday, February 26, „
Robert Warwick,

, In\ "Alias Jimmy Vale.ntme."
Admission Always: Adults I Oc; Children 5c

Edwin iBower Hesser started work
on the actual production of motion
pictures In Atlanta last Thursday,
when he took his full company, in-
cluding all the members in t^Te school
of motion picture acting, to Stone
Mountain > for the first day's work on
a three-reel society drama which he
is making. Excellent results were ob-
tained during the trip and these were
equaled by the quality of work obtain-
ed on Friday, when several scenes "were
taken on prominent Atlanta streets
with thousands of ('people looking on.
-So.far, the Hesser enterprise has been
a. great success and, although hennas
retained as pupils only about one-

i third of those persons admitted to the
school, he says that he is well satis-
fied with Atlanta talent and xthat he
expects'to make excellent players \out
of .most o f ' the people who (are, now
inv the school. The failure of some of
the students to show ability necessary
to keep them in the-class has left va-
cancies in both the morning and even-
ing sessions and these Mr. Hesser is
very desirous of filling during the pres-
ent week.

Mr. Hesser intends to stay k in At-
lanta for at least eight or nine-months
and to produce on an average of two
features a month while he is here. If
conditions prove very acceptable lit Is
probable that lie .will make It a per-
manent location for at least part of
each year a^ncl his opening of the field
intends to make Atlanta a.motion pic-
ture community in the future.

. J3ssanayj8 great drama of the secret
service, "The Accounting:," will 'be pre-
sented at the Alamo on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 23. Never, was there a man,
wonian .or child not interested in the
doings of the secret service operators.
This .phase . alone has aroused the in-
terest of the .general public'. That and
the fact that Francis X. Bushman is
playing tha leading part, is enough to
insure the success of the drama.

The plajk Is filled with all the thrill-
ing adventure that its name implies.
Mr. Bushman, as the United States se-
cret service agent who Is at w^ork on a
mission in Europe to.prevent the alli-
ance- of two continental principalities,
is declared by critics who have re-
viewed the play to Vhave reached the
heights of dramatic insight, playing the
part with a, skill that cannot be sur-
passed.

Beneath the diplomatic battle of
three nations, there is a love plot that
reaches the hearts of all. S Miss Bev-
erly Bayne, as the foreign spy, plays
her. part" with exceptional skill. While
she is defeated in her Aplans to 'recover
ipapers belonging to her government
from the "United States secret service
agent, she wins a husband in the very
man -who' -balked her -purposes.
. The "drama is the sixth complete
prize mystery play produced in con-
junction with "The X-adies' "World." Tlie
complete short story appears in the
magazine, for March with the excep-
tion of one paragraph. The magazine
is offering large prizes for this lost
paragraph, which ,,can be seen only In
the Essanay film. V This means that the
readers of the magazine will look for
the film to solve the mystery.

Francis Bushman will
'

se«n again
at the 'Alamo on Friday in "The vS,tars
Their Courses Change, " supported jby
Edna Mayo. • ' '

VERSATILE SCREEN STAR
AT SAVOY TUESDAY

m

BE A MOVIE STAR
To neglect an opportunity that may bring you fame and success"

is a sin! Photoplay acting is the world's highest paid profession.
There is an opportunity now—right here in Atlanta—to see whether

.you are fitted to, be a "movie star." . Have "you ambition? Have
you felt that you could play in pictures?

FEATURE FILMS ARE BEING MADE W ATLANTA BY
EDWIN BOWER HESSER

If you want to study under this famous director, call on him Monday
J * or Tuesday afternoon. Those who write, send photos. - ]

A FEW VACANCIES IN DAY AND EVENING CLASSES ,l

Hesser School of
Motion Picture Acting

61(5-617-618-619 FORSYTH BUILDING. ATliANTA, GEORGIA

THE STRAND
"The House ef Quality"

Home of

KEYSTONE COMEDY
=and-

MUTUAL MOVIES
••^•^^^MMHMMnMM •̂••••MMMÎ ^^^^^MK (

Monday--"Th9 $20,000,000
Mysteiy" with Margaret
Snow and All-Star Cast.

" ' '
Poor Keystone Comedies

. . t • • --
Dorot y Gish and Wm. S.
Hart in comedy and drama.
''Runaway June," t he
great Reliance serial, Fri-
day.

The Best in Motion
flic ures Every Piy

THE STRAND
"The House of Quality"

Koine of Nctnal Movies

Rosemary Thebj', of the Universal
company, who is considered one of the
best-dressed women on the screen, is
also very versatile and takes delight
In playing character roles quite ^ as
much as she .does roles requiring elab-
orate costuming1. Such a triumph as
'she achieves in "The Hard Road."
which 'wi l l -be ' shown, at the Savoy on
Tuesday,. "Pebrua-r,y\. 23,, must be indeed
{gratifying' to this talented player. I.t
is in this remarkable Victor play that
Miss Theby is seen in a lovely evening
frock of white satin with the simplest
of lines. The only trimming is a deep
girdle of orange-colored vejvet. As to
the plot: Twa sisters, young girls; live
happily with their widowed mother.
One is engaged to a good, h^rd*work-
ing man, while the other eventually
succumbs to the wiles of a crafty em-
ployer who finally induces her to leave
her poor Home. The story then con-
tinues through episodes of her- life,
ending in her complete downfall. Prom
a beautiful woman she is reduce'd to a
shivering bundle, asleep on the side-
walk. It is quite difficult to imagine
our lovely favorite to be the same be-
draggled little body which fades out at

THIS WEPT ALPHA
AWEEKOFSTARS

This promises to be ati all-star week
at the Alpha, manager .AlMTowler has
secured a prosram of Universal pic-
tures, nearly all 'of. which are played
Dy the "\yell-known stars in that aggre-
gation.'

On Monday "The 'Master Key" will t>«
the bill. This is the great serinjf that
Ro'bcrt Lrronard and Kllix Hall have
made so -popular.. In this week's cpi-
sodeMpore and Ruth take a trip to
the Orient and continue ' the search for
the idol. On Tuesday, Billie Richie
will be presented, i i i n^i uproarious com--
edy enti t led, "Almost a .Scandal." The
onenljiB Bcenes in a park are. of the
usual If nock-about 'sort, and with .the
sword duel scene-s at' the last are very

• amusing. On Tuesday, also, a two-reel
number wi l l be sown in which Mur-
dock McQuarrie appears iis a sheriff.
and Agnes "Vernon as his married
daughter. She 'leaves her husband on"
a slight pretext and f l i r l s v wi th an-.
other. The 'shuriff tells the story of !

how her mother dewfrted' her for n.n-
other man. Tlii- story 1^ .Htrongly pic-
tured and f u l l of interest. The western
scenic: effects arc good, particularly the
scenes on \ t h e desert, where the hus- :
band fii\dn the mother dead and the '
baby girl alive. 'It is ^a picture of strong
moral trend. \

On Thursday, Mary Fuller will M)e
shown in i"The Counterfeit." '

On Friday, "Three Rad . 'Men and a
Girl'.' will, be 'shown. This Is a two- -
reel western 'number, written, by G-race.
Cunard mid '-played b y y h e r and Francis
Ford. Three cowboys, are mistaken by I
the residents of a wmaU town for. three .
.bandits, .and , the * town ( is turned over
to them. They shoot up the town and
have a proycl t ime until, the real bandits
come and abduct the girl. Then the ,
cowboys go to her rescue, and there IK
a prolonged • fight on the edge of a
cliff. The girl then crosses on a rope
to safety. The plot is full of ^ humor
and, novelty. V

On Saturday, Rosemary Thefty and
Harry 'Meyers are scheduled to appear.1

The bill all week is an exceptionally
'good one. \ "

Helen Offered Job.
Helen Holmes has been offered a ne-,v

position. Any time she tires of photoA
p'layl work, she knows where, a. Job n.s
bridge tender awaits her. It\ all hap-
pened while KaIem"H latest episode of
the Hazards of Helen Railroad series,
"The Open Drawbridge," was being
filmed. In one, of the scenes, Alias
Holmes was required to operate one
of the largest drawbridges in the state
of California1. It seems that an ofllcia!
of the railroad which owns this brWsje
was present when the Kalem actress,
with all the assurance in the world.
rais,ed; the huge structure and then
lowered it back into position. Wihen
the scene had been filmed, the official ,
enthusiastically turned to the .actress
and informed her that the toerth of
bridge tender was hers whenever she
cared to apply for it.

younW girls,, and there Is no doubt
whatever that both Miss Theby and
her able co-star and director. Harry

the close o f v the picture. One of the • Myers, will receive many letters of
best features of such \,'a production is ^congratulation for the success of thl»
the splendid lesson which is taught to film. '

" • • • ' • "

TfiE HOME OF EXCLUSIVE PHOTO-PLAY SUCCESSES

GRANDENTIRE WEEK FEB. 22
Daily II a m. to 10:30 p.m.
ALL SEATS 5 CENTS

MONDAY
=AND=

TUESDAY

CHAS. RICHMOND and CATHERINE COUNTISin

IDLER"
A ^THRILLING ^PHOTO-PLAY IN 375

SP^-ENDID SCENES '

«u Mary PJekford in "New York Hal"

WEDNESDAY
=AHD=

THURSDAY

AN ALL-STAR CAST IN

The Chocolate Soldier
TH(E MERRIEST OF ALL COMEDY HITS

Also Mary Pickford in
"Violin Maker of Cremonia"

SATURDAY

"WILL-O'-THE-WISP"
• . " '. .• " ;,.' • - : •' ' ' - -V,

AN UNUSUAL PHOTO-PLAY

Also Mary Fiekfort in "Inner Circle"

mm
' - '
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Behind the Screens
? *- With Bri{tt Craig f &

i-=r*»« walnut tree and the hickory, I
Productive though they be,

Could never bear a nut so rare
As any Family tree.

Wherein Our Best Bow Is Made.
Aided and abetted by our best friend

and admirer, Mr. B. Craig, we have
been elected to fill this space each week
with linotyped monologue, trespassing
t^o columns, sometimes more, some-
times lebs, upon the moving picture
business. \

It is going to be a permanent propo-
sition, otherwise our raise in salary
won't hold good. If, at^any time, you
don't like the column we warn you in
advance that a threat to cancel your
subscription is now considered small
town stuff, and is no longer used in
the best of circles.

You will note a piece of poetry at.
the top. It was put therve at great- risk
of scaring our customers away. Its
object is solely to keep in- style. All
other columns like this use1 poetry,
only the others are n;ot like this. Our
purpose in putting it Ifirst was to hurry
and get it over with.

If by any means a joke appears in
this column wherein you fail to see
the laugh, we have facilitated matters
by inaugurating an information bu-
reau. If you will kindly communicate
with the editor of this bureau you will
be promptly supplied with the point of
said-joke. (

We'll Have Qriginal^ Stuff
If We Must Steal ll ^

In announcing the \v\eekly perpetra-
tion of this column, we seek to im-
press upon the public the fact that
nothing will be put in it that isn't
original. Original! That's the word!
WeK assure you that no matter how
much stuff is clipped, it will, without
fail, always be made to look as if it
were^ original.

(Thanks for the applause.) •,
There is positively no ulterior mo-

tive in mmd, ho sinister design. We
have no grudge against the movie fans
who read The Constitution. Our in-
tentions are the kind that makes
splendid paving -material iti a famous1

winter resort.
If you don t care to laugh, turn over

to the maiiret page, where you can
weep at the decline of comparative
port receipts. i

Having bowed, scraped and salaam-
ed as much as we feel like doing this i
morning, we will now proceed to bom-1
bard the vicinity with screen shrapnel.

WAS MARY
BENEVOLENT?
I This from The (N.
^Telegraph:

"Mai j Fu l l e i , the Um\ers.il t f tar ,
has donated an exquisite.\ filmy tan-
td-siP of u*unt>. shell-pink. ptiKSj\-w il-
low silk, trimmed with tiny rosebuds
and l'loss\ tashelb. to the fashion auc-
tion bomjf held in New York by the
Save-a-Home fund "

T,he question now arises, what was
it Mary gave?

Please Be Merciful With This One.
A. C. Bromberg says: "I'm no lon-

ger neutraU"
But what's the difference? He's

Mutual, anyhow.
V t '

Myers Is Out of His Sphere.
TradewiWls publishes this article:
"In 'The Message.' Harry MyiW, the

Um\ ersal actoi and director, had to
luuisr t i o n i a window of the second
btorv and s,w my his boclj until he
i-oiild « l imb into .mother window t,ev-
rral teet , i \ v a \ , whi le eight pfbtol
Hliots were tued at h im at a ringe ot
10 feet. He t>uivi\eil." 1

Mr. Myers qualifies for a first-class
soulmate.

by Lyons, which was fntended for Lee,
missed and hit—Victoria v ITord. The
•worst part of it was she was on her
way home, adorned in one of her pret-
tiest fi*ocks."

Throwing cabbages!
Were they anticipating?

We Can't Restrain, This One.^
Extract irom "Trent's Gossip:"
"What a gripping love scene Gotch

could have put over."
Put over the National Board?

Jottings About' Town

Y.) Morning
i

Mr. B. Oldlraow returned some few
days back from Manhattan, where he
looked after various interests, and,
according to reports, various interests
took particular- pleasure in looking
after xhim.

T?hel universal magnate used to sign
himself "Yours Universally." Now he
has a new one: "Your^s for Universal
Peace."

* T. ,. -,: .;-

Mr. C. Kessnich) responsible in this
territory for "Zudora," came back last
week from a "trip in and about the
Carolinas, where he spent consider-
able time informing .the natives that
"Zudora" was now "The $20,000,000
Mystery." "Zudora" always has been
considerable mystery to me

^ V i- "- :

Willie Sharp, rechristened Bill at
his own solicitation, who has been
enduring; Memphis, here lately in in-
terest of "Neptune's Daughter" and
"The Submarine," enjoyed a real Sun-
day last week, spent in Atlanta.

v * - * - ,
BLANCHE SWEET.

Blanche Sweet is one of the most
popular favorites of the screen. Local
lovers of her work observed Monday
and Tuesday for the first time her
efforts under new direction, when
"The Warrens, of Virgmia," a 5-reel
Ijasky*- feature, 'was offered at the
Montgomery. l Since her v advent into
the moving picture business, but a
fe\w years ago, Miss Sweet had always
been under the personal direction of
the great David W. Griffith, her
Christopher, Columbus.

Under th$ master guidance of Grif-
fith, she was an appealing actress.
Her individuality radiated from the
lifeless screen. But it was plain to
be seen that in $he "Warrens" picture
she lacked the subtle Griffith touches
and stimulus. Luckily, however, Mi&s
Sweet is endowed with a wondrous
element of personal charm and mag-
netism that are of sufficient force to
counteract the loss ^ of the Griffith
touch. , \

During his early days as a director
in the ^Biograph studios, in Which
Miss Sweet -ma'de her debut, Griffith
elevated her from the- obscurity of
chorus girl to the constellation of
stardom. He carried her, with other
stars, when he deserted the Biograph
for the chief directorship of the Reli-
ance and Majestic «tudios. Until her
departure for the Lasky organization
Miss Sweet was considered the pride
of the Griffith pick.

Borrowed, Biographies

Questions and Answers
WE FURNISH BOTH

(This department will be derated to
the exclusive interest of vaNmovie-
Wing public desiring education; cul-
tivation, enlightenment. All questions ,
that we can. answer we will take great
pleasure in answering. Guide your
queries accordingly.) *

Q,—Is Xohn Bunny married?—Love-
lorn. V

A—Prom last accounts. But not to
Flora Finch. ^ s

(Somebody does love a fat man.)

Q.—Why did Mary Pickford marry,
so >ouug? Didn't she love single
blessedness?—Agatha. "* *

A.—Yes. but she loved Owen
Moore. (Authentic.)

, \
^ Mae Marsh, the Majestic star, and

one of, the freshest, most buoyant in
the business, even i? she isn't -the
prettiest, denies having temperament,
but admits freckles. She's proud of
them; they got h^er her first job.

Two years ago, when she stole into
the Biograph studio to investigate the
source of many pistol shots. Director
Griffith happened to catch sight of her
treckles glinting in \tlie sunlight. \

He walked over, put a hand on her
head and studied her closely.

"You have a shapely head," he com-
mented.

"Aw, them's freckles," she replied.
He brushed the straw-colored hair

back over her forehead, gazed intently
upon the transtormation, then ex-
claimed;

"You're beautiful. Any girl who
can roll her hair back from her fore-
head and stand the test, is gifted .by
nature." ^ v

"But I'm not," protested the spindle-
legged 'girl. "I'm the ugliest .heathen
in our neighborhood—and that's Some
ugly." Truly, her reputation for
homeliness, Awkwardness and ^general
lack of charm had exceeded even the
boundaries of her own neighborhood.

"I'll give you a job acting," Griffith
offered.

"Give it here," she urged..
Whereupon, Mae Marsh, 'the now

You
'Si

See Them All in Atlanta Theaters Soon
Notable Attractions Booked for Local Picture Houses ^ '% *

THE VAUDETTE1

* Q.yAVhat shall I do ^vith rejected
scenarios?—Ima Nauther.

A.—Let them be a lesson to your
frtends.

- •• •. v v
Flashed upon the screen at Alamo

>. No. 2 last week:
"Don't fail to see 'Her Supreme Sac-

rifice.' " . t
\ "Should Ora have sacrificed her own

happiness when she saw she stood in
the way of her husband's future?"

We could answer that question bet-
ter, perhaps, if we knew how much
happiness Ora had. x

- -s v # \ = , i
Why Not Use Eggs,?

Another from The (N. *Y!) Tele-
graph:

"Willie taking: j. scene m which E<1-
cliV Lyons and J_ioe Moran, the Nestor
comedijuis. were having A f i f^h t m\ the

*• kitchen of a cafe, a cabbage, thrown

Monday, February

'The Red Blood of
Courage

\Vith Thos. S
"
an<| Beatific

«1

"The Exploits of
Elaine"

With Pearl White aud Arnold
Daly.

Wednesday, February 24.
The Solution of

"Ihe Million Dollar
Mystery"
<S3d Epfeodc.)

Alit WEEK,

BILLY BEARD
A The Party From- the South.

I

No matter what other trials and
tribulations befall the movie actress,
she is, at least, delivered from the
stage door Johnny.

PAT HE
Top, left: Scene from

ATLANTA
"The Hypocrites," to

be presented at the

Lyric week of March 1;

right, W i l l i a m H.

Illustrious, went to work. One of her
greatest roles was "Jennie Joyce," in
Griffith's notable feature, "The Es-
cape." She is one of the valued stars
in the Griftith .firmament.

THE HYPOCRITES.
Now that "The Hypocrites" is

booked .'for the Lyric all of the week
of March 1, we will have a chance,
perhaps, to get a line on the^views of
xmr own board of censorship. "The
Hypocrites" has startled the east. It
,is a moral play and a sermon, and is
reputed to be one of Bosworth's most
elaborate offerings. Portraying the
role of Truth, Miss Myrtle Edwards
occupies in the neighborhood of 1,000
t'eet of film clad only in her person-
ality. And it is this phase of "The
Hypocrites" that is likely to be pro-
ductive of the, activity on ^the part
of the Atlanta censoring board that
will either amuse or gratify us.

There is one thing, at least, to be
said in this connection: The Atlanta
board permitted Kellermann in simply
her hair, and gave a clear track to
"The House of Bondage," an under-
world picture that made no pretenses
whatever. Surely, allegorical nudeness
isn't going to agitate our morals!

\ Engagement Extraordinary
Our Own Gorgeous Movie Serial

v THE KERFLUKA FLIM
CO., Ihc(arcerated)

Presents
CARRIE HASH

in /
"THE B L U N D E R S OF BLUEBELL"

Marvelous, Mystifying,
Melodramatic.

V Written by Picturized by
Ima Lotta Bunk. '- Heeza Cheese.

One More, Then We're Done.
From "Notes ot the Trade:"
"In order to make his acting real-

istic in the Essanay picture, 'The
Strength of the^ Weak,' Bryant Wash-
burn paid a visit to an opium den,
where he spent the night getting local
color. 'The next day the result was
that he portrayed the role with such
exactness that a doctor, who wit-
nessed the picture, declared that

Crane as "David Ha-

rum," at the Montgom-

ery, Monday and Tues-

day; bottom, F r i t z i

Scheff, who will appear

in "The Pretty Mrs.

Smith," here soon.

Washburn's acting was unmistakably
perfect." ,

Question: What role did Washburn
play, "A. Hangover?"

I v
I'd do the same If the office approv-

ed my expense Account when I "spent
the night getting local color."

•If * "= * il-
It's 10:30. O'Leary closes at 11.

Be with you again next Sunday.
Thanks. Goodbye. ,

The Alamo
The House With the Clean Policy.

—MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22—

ALICE JOYCE
s in a two-act Kalem 'Drama. >•

"Her Supreme Sacrifice"
—TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23— v

V Francis X. Bushman^and Beverly Bayne
in a three-reel Drama

"THE ACCOUNTING"
—FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26—

Francis X. Bushman and Edna Mayo. '
in a three-reel Essanay Drama

"The Stars Their Courses Change"
ALL THIS WEEK

Johnnie Keane and His Kid Brother
The Keen Spgers of Keen Songs

ADMISSION 5c ~~

| WILL SOON SHOW

i It's a long. Long |
| WaytoTipperary"|

Based on the war ff
song which has re- i
verberated around^ =
the world, its beau- 5

E . tiful sentiment par-^ 5
= ticularly encircling |
= camp-fire memories i
| and the 'battles for 1
| life in the trenches. E

I Southern District |
SS Sixty-one Walton Strcpt, S
= ATLANTA, GA. •§
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See It Tomorrow

"The Master Key
[Twelfth Episode]

\ l v

The1 Great Universal Serial by

John Fleming Wilson
y '

The serial has now attained a crescendo of nerve-racking excitemerit.
\ \ ^

Sensation follows sensation until the spectator becomes feverish in trying
if) follow. Robt, Leonard and Ella Hall, as Dore and Ruth, go to India,
where settings of dazzling Oriental beauty abound, Dore attempts to steal
the idol from the great Indian temple, v i ^

See It Toinorrow at
v , >v

The Savoy
Admission

fSPA-PERI
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is OUT message to out-of-town customers. Order from it by mail.

RICH'S FINAL SALES for FEBRUARY
FINAL SALE PRICES ON ALL FURNITUREPich's Sppng Millinery

INDIVIDUAL & ARTISTIC
v * .

B

VEN though one went personally to
the ateliers of Paris or New York,

one could not select more advanced^
models nor more becoming styles. '

ECAUSE Bich's new Spring Hats
spell FASHIONvat her best.' Artistic

genius inspired their creation. Provoc-
ative of "Oh's" and "AhV are thei,

Artistic Dress Hats
».

.n which Millinery soars to a new high plane
Fancy a Flat Sailor with shallow crown and trans-
parent brim. Appliqued on the broad brim are

flowers which .show through the sheer covering. STUNNING! Beauty
of line marks every model; shadings are dreams of color harmony. All
of style^. Particularly in vogue are medium size sailors.

v i

Hats for Street & Morning Wear
of the military type in a wide range
medium and small size sailors v

1 heae follow every modification
of t>t \ les Particularly in \ogtte are

Street and semi-dress hats $5.50 to $22.50
Exclusive dress hats $12.50 to $60

i , (Millinery—Second Floor.)

This week winds up the February Furniture Sale. With
the tap of the closing- bell next Saturday night, all prices go
back to star. The following Monday vthe chair that you
biir today for $20 will be $35; the chiffonier that today is"$55
will then be $100; the dining room suit that today is $59Q
.will then be $885.

Even when the price bars go up, we shall do business
in competition with the stores that are forever holding sales
—our prices are that reasonable. ^

But at present sale prices, our furniture inducements are
unmatchable.* vit is impossible, of course, to list the entire
stock. Consider these quoted reductions as typical of all* v

Dining Room Suits
Reduced to From

12-piece Mahoganv $590.00 $885.00
n-piece Elizabethan ( . 639.00 852.00
4-piece Sheraton Inlaid . . . . 750.00 910.00
4-piece Mahogany 575-°o 705.00

jj-piece Mahogany .' 453.00 566.00
lo-piece Mahogany 336.50 41200
aO-pietfe Sheraton Inlaid . . . . 335.00 ^405 50
lo-pieefe Sheraton Inlaid . . . 265.00 305.00
lo-piece Imitation Mahogany . . 134.00 167.00
Apiece Jacobean Oak- 350.00 439.50
i i-piece Jacobean Oak 250.00 295.00
12-piece Fumed Oak . . . . . . . 209.00 313.00
jo-piece Light Fumed Oak . . . 230.00 291.50
lo-piece Fumed Oak 150.00 174^00
JO-pie'ce Fumed Oak . . . .' .- . 100.00 131.50

Odd Dining Room Pieces

' \

jz Prices on all Suits & Coats
Includes every suit and street coat

in stock remaining^from the 1914-

15 Winter Season. Values to $35. $9.75

Fumed Oak .China Closet '.
Fumed Oak^Chma Closet .
Fumed Oak Sewing Table .
5 Fumed Oak Chairs
Earljr E-nglish Dining Table
Farly Englibh CDming Table
Early English Dining Table
Early English China Closet .
Fumed Oak China Closet,
Jacobean Oak Serving Table
6-foot Mahogany Sideboard .
Mahogany Ser\ incr Table .
Mahogany China Closet . . .
Mahogany China Closet *• . .
Mahoganv Serving \Table —
4 Mahogany Chaiis 16.00
6o-inch Mahogany Dining Table So.oto

TERMS TO

Reduced to

$, 39-001 ,'
25.00 v

15.00
25.00
13-50
32.00
4O.ovo
35.00
30.00
25.00
82.00
20.00
50.00
75.00
15.00

The Aftermath of the January Sale
Brings This Grouping of Splendid
LJAVINGr been through the January Sale, these linens have been handled, and
** show it. . But a tubbing will make them fresh and new, and we guarantee every piece to „
wash and wear to your satisfaction.

Linen Table Cloths at Lowest Prices
WE'VE rummaged the stock and brough^fortl^ all the soiled cloth*,. Almost dvery -,i/e and

>Klc is represented in cloths from 2x2 yards up to those 2J/IX2*/ yards All grouped thus:

$2.90
Values
to $5.00 i

$3.90
Values

to $7.50

$4.90
Values
to $8.50

$5.90
Values

to $11.00

$6.90
Values

to $12.50

Linen Napkins Reduced
Up v. ardb of one hundred dozen fine linen nap-

kins that are more or le^s soiled now offered at
98c to $10 a dozen; former prices were;1 $1.25 to $15 a dozen, v

Linen Table Remnants
One big table heaped high \\i[th remnants

iy2, 2, 2y2, 3 and 3^2 yards long. From the
former low prices ruling in Jariuaiy. these ha\ e
been reduced an additional 10 per cent

35c Towels 25c
—inasmuch av» we can't get any more of these linen numbeis
from abroad, we'll clo^e out the stock on hand at 25c In-
cluded arc x i ' ^

Hemstitched Linen Towels, 19x38,
Plain Linen Towels, 19x38,
£Ieavy Linen Hemmed Huck Towels,

Also extra heavy cotton bath towels in allV white or'
with piufcv or blue borders, 20x42; regular 35c at 25c. J \.

(Linens—Main Floor, Left.)

25c

Bed Spreads
The $2.50 spreads at H.98 S«>

white crochet, the re&t are fine
Marseilles. •

Former Sale
Prices Price
$2.50 $1.98
$3 oo $2.48
5>3 oo $2.48
$4.50 $3.98
$5 QO $4.48

Size in
Inches

\80x90
66x88
82x92
82x92
goxloo \

From
l$ 50.00

30.00
I/-50

v 35-75
18.50
40.00
6000
50.00
375°
50-00

115.00
28-50

i 65.00
125.00
20.00
30.00
92.00

SUIT

Bedroom Suits
V Reduced to From

ir-pc. Inlaid Circassian Walnut.$229.25 >, 8458.50
^5-pieipe Carved Mahogany . . 412.00 5^14.00
8-piece Adam Mahoganjr ". . . 386.50 513.50
6-piece Sheraton Mahogany . . 186.25 232.50
?-p\ece Ivory Enamel 333.00 396 oo
4-piece ^Bird's-eye Staple . . . 160.00 216.50
4-piece Mahogany 125.00 156.50
3-piece Circassian Walnut . . 175.00 250.00
4-piece Circassian .Walnut . . ^ 92.00 vi 27.50

Odd Pieces for Bedroom

Living Room & Library Furniture
Reduced to From

(Tapestrv Davenport $ 95.00 $110.00
i Crotch Mahogany Davenport . 100.00 115.00
Mahogany and Tapestry Sofa" . , 100.00 135.00
Brown Mahogany Empire Sofa ^ 98.00 115.00
Washington Sofa Denim . . . . 70.00 82.00
Mahogany and' Tapestry Sofa . . 65.00 85.00
Tapestry Sofa (3 loose cushions) 85.00 98.00
Brown Leather Settee 60.00 90.00
Brown Leather Settee . . . . 45.00 65.00
Mahogany Ea^\• Chair (^reeii

panne cover 28.50

Mahogany 4-post Single Beds
Mahogany 4-post Single Beds
Pair Mahogany Twin Beds%. . . 64.00
Mahogany Chiffonier 1 50.00
Mahogany Toilet Table 48.50

Reduced to From
.$ 19.75 $ 25.00

39.00 ^50.00
8000
65.00
65.00

Circassian Wfalnu$ Toilet Table. 25.00 36.50
Circassian Walnut Toilet Table. 38.50 65.00
Circassian Walnut Chiffonier . SS-oo 100.00
Sheraton Mahogany Cheval Gla^s 32.50 65.00
Sheraton Mahogany Dresser . . 62.00 100.00
Pair Sheraton Mahogany Beds . 90.00 115.00
White Enamel Toilet Table . . • 33,00 52.00
Ivory Enamel Chest of D^aweis 36.00 _ 37.50
Ivory Enamel Chair 7.50 TI.OO
Ivory Enamel Dresser 50.00 /ooo
Wliite Enamel Toilet Table . . 30.0,0 3850
White Enamel Dresser . . ' . . . 35-oo 45-oo
White Enamel Dresser . . . . 19.00 24.00
White Enamel Nursery Be^cl . . 12.50 15.00
White Enamel Desk . . . . : . . 18.50 25.00
Golden Oak Low-Base Dresser. 32.50 45-OO
Golden Oak Dressed 22.50 30.00
Golden Oak Chiffonier to match 21.00 28.00
vGolden^ Oak Dresesr 15.00 ao.do
Golden Oak Dresser 13.50 17.00

Chair
Chair

(der^im)
(denim)

27.50
20.00

48.00
29.00
32-50
32-50

Mahogany Easy
Mahogany Easy
Mahogany Lounging

(denim) . . .
Mahogany Chair (tapestry)
Tapestry Wing Chair . .
Tapestry1 Rocker to match .
Tapestry Wing Chair 25-00
Tapestry Rocker . . . v. . . . . 20.00
Brown Leather Chair 32.00
Brown Leather Rocker 45.00
Mahogany Hall Clock .v . .i . . 185.00
Mahogany Hall Clock 65.00
Crotch Mahogany Bookcase . . 60.00
Crotch Mahogany Bookcase . . 60.00
Mahogany Bookcase 65.00
^Mahogany Bookcase 45-ob
Mahogany Bookcase . . . . v \ V 55.00
Mahogan\ Bookcase 30,00
Mahogainyv Secretary 165-00
Golden Oak Bookcase . . . . . . 29-00
Fumed Oak Bookcase 36.00
Fumed Oak Bookcase 22.00
Fumed Oak Bookcase . . . . 26.00
Mahogany Rocker (haircloth

^ seat) v 18.00
Mahogany and Tapestry Rocker 22.00

35-00
35-00
25.00

25.00
28.50

UNDERMUSLINS
BROKEN lots and mussed garments left o\ei

from the January Sale. Xow grouped thus-

and $1.25 $1.50

Hand-Embroidered
Finished Pieces in
98c

l I1VII71NJC
L.11N E-IN O

«p 1 «S/o
.98

were $1, $3 and $4—baby caps, boudoir caps, ladies' aprons, waists.
towels and fancy bags. AH imished. ,

were $6, $7 and $8—finished \bhirtwaists, library scarfs, pillow
cushion tops and children's dresses.
were $10, $12, $15 and $^7—cream, natural or white 36-inch cen-
terpieces and 22xE^4-inah scarfs. Embroidered in white or colors. •

(Main Floor, Center.)

Do You Know

D 'Orsay's
Perfumes

•"THEY'RE classed with the
*• finest perfumes ovii the mar-

ket, but because of conditions
abroad \\ e are discontinuing
the line
—Here in these odors: Mimosa,

Chevalier v D'Orsay, Lilys. Rose
d'Orsay. Les Pleurs d'Orsay
Forracrlj

$2 an ounce
now at 98c

Last Week
of the Rug &
Curtain Sale

$5 to $10 Vanity Cases $2.98
EVERY Season we get this maker's samples. Last year we sold

them all in two days — this ) ear v\e ha^e only ninety-seven pieces — best
come early. ^
— Brand new; shown for the firs^t time. In the smart narrow shapes. Various
styles, of course, for these represent the^entue sample linei, Chiefly of

1 German Silver or G-pld Plated on German Silver.
—Variously fitted with memorandum tablets, vanity, mirror, card case, coin holders,
etc. Close with 3,ewel clasp. Each in its individual bag. Actual $5 to $10 vanities at
$2.98. v

$20 Sterling Silver Mesh Bags $9.95
— Onh 14 \\omen can share. The ba£rs are the f a\ ored 4, 5 and 6-inch sizes \n round or
square mesh Alesh is perfect; bags ^how si^ns of handling. Formerly $15, $20, $22.50 and
£25. oo Choice, $9.95. \V v

$7.50 to $15 Mesh Bags at
— llnee $10 Sterling bih er square-mesh, 5-inch bags. ^
— Three $I2.5O German Silver, gold plated bags, 6 and /-inch
—Twenty real French Gun Metal bags, 6 and 7-inch frames
— Twenty-seven $7.50 to $15.00 German silver 5, 6 and 7-inch Mesh
with soldered mesh. (Choice, "$4.95.

(

M Bagsj$4.95
Last Week of the
February Sale of \
YOU ha\e no idea—unless vou

complete is the stock of Housewares, nor*1 how reasonable

Housewares
\

e been here recently—how

the priceb. Space hei^e for onh these hints

CARD TABLES
$1.98

ROLL-TOP
BREAD OR CAKE^

BOXES

Mahogan\ Finish, co\- j
eiecl with -?ieevi felt f
foldb up when not m i,,
use . . . .*!.»* isl

01 Oak Fm-

$3BISSELL'S IS?69014*
CARPET SWEEP-i*^"

ERS $2.50 i

49c
size . 750

BATH TUB
SEATS 490

CURTAIN
STRETCHER $i

STEEL
RAKES

.Made of cleai babs\\ ootl,
•with non-rusta!ble pins,
size 6 feet tjj 1.2 feet.
adjustable to anr size
curtain.

ST£PLADDER
CHAIRS $1.20

Hard\v ood,

Tinamel T.V ith
.,., .T.V;* Plated Rubber

V>f t in- | Covered Hai
9-^iO I anj size tub .

BOOT-BLACKING
CABINETS $1.49

Hardwood Oak or
X a t u r a^l finish.
Hinged, upholster-
ed; cover ^can be
useto also as a seat.
Price $1.49

There's health and profit in a home garden.
All the necessary tools are here. Some exam-
ples : i l

MALLEABLE IRON RAKES
With hardwood long handle
12-Tooth size 23c
14-Tooth size } 25c
16-Tooth size 29c ̂ \»" 14-Tootli" size 45c

GARDEN HOES t6-Tooth size 55c
A Warranted cabt steel,

•with hardwood handle—
6Ms-inch • 39c 7'%-inch 45c
7-inch . . 42c 8-inch . 49c

GARDEN
SPADES

Cast Steel, choice ot long or "D"-shape handle

SPADING \ FORKS

Readf. Slixed Paints kncl
Varn'ish Stains; all col-
ors. Special at can lOc
\

GARBAGE CANS
Galvanized Corrugated
Ganoabe Cans with
btron^ drop-handle and
cover
No. i size . . . $1.25
No. 2 size . . . $1.49

$2.25 ALUMINUM
COFFEE PERCO-

LATOR $1.49
Two-quart sfcze, itfakes
delicious coffee and
through the percolating?
process you get the full\
strength of the cof-

WHEELBARROWS
Hardwood bolted \Barrowt,,
with large bowl—
and iron wheel .

85c

4-Tincd -n ' Iiandl^e
Spading Forks—one or
thP til st t i l ings \ou wi l l
need 70,-

Painted Wheelbarrow^
With iron
removable
sides

h e e l

Netting
150-ft. roll«, vthe kind that

is galvanized after u ea\ mg,
making it much iroie din4-
able—
Width.
12-inch
IS-iWh
24-inch
30-ikch
48-inch

2-inch
2-inch-
2-inch
2-mch
2-inch

"Price.
1 .75 roll

.98 roll
1 35 roll
2.25 roll
2 95 roll

Widih.
00 inch
72-inch
12-iuch
IS-lnch
21-inch

15c White Madras lOc
^

A FIXE A\ lute madras at about the price of anv ordinary c'u-
megtic Snow-white, free \from starch or dressing, every {hread

firm and( uniform; every yard flawless.
—In neat white cords and stripes for men's and women's shirts and chil-
dren's tub frocks and rompers. 36 inches.

\ \

25c Shirting Madras 15c
\ '-

—Soft spun cotton; bnow white, with neat black' 01 colored
stripes. Woven, not printed, Jience doubly fast'colors. Effective designs
for men's and boys' shirts, women's waists, etc. 32 iWhes v

/ Rich's White Sheerline 19c
—Not linen, but the best imitation of a sheer linen you or we
have ever seen. Pine and soft; splendidly adaptable for all manner of
summerv dresses and waists. Note the width—40 inches.v \

19c White Checked Dimity 15cv ' j.- CiJmpan; thib with mo^t qualities you find Attractive as'-ort-
ment of large, small and medium checks. 27 inches.

50c to $1 Wash Goods at 25c\ i *
Clean-up lot of fabucs carried over ^from last season. All

fresh and desirable styles. ^Choose from silk and cotton crepes, ratines,
eponges, checked suitings, novelties, etc. 36 to 45 inches. V

Mesh.
2-iuch
2-incli
t-mch
l-i nch
1-inch

Price.
$.: 4S roll j
3 95 roll j
1.75 roll i
2.r>5ro!l
3.'J9 roll

Bloch Carriages
are built better than ever for Spring.

108 square
to roll.Rubber Roofing

]-ph. guaranteed 5 jears, $7.25),
--Pb'- guaranteed 8 years, $1.75.
3"Pb'« guaranteed 10 \ civ-. §2.25.
Tar Papc< 108 sq ft to roll. _'-ph ij8c.
Tar Paper. 108 M[. ft to mil, 3-0! \ $1.3

feet

gracefully low, with ' a
may readily be lifted so as to

bring the baby within comenient
reach : the gear also re\ erses so that
either head^ or foot can face the handle
— one can ' wheel the carriage either^
facing the baby or the other v ay
around. Reed body m^ white, qrey.

SILKSSave on
Stylish

ODD .lets and surplus stocks left over from
the January Sale.

$3T Crepe Olympic $1.69
—The lasluonable, crepe weave with the richness and

sheen of satin. Rose, navy, Russian, "green, gold, rasp-
berry,, apricot, Alice, pink, flesh, Copen. 40 inches.

$2.50 Satin CJiarpieuse $1.25 \
—This Wer staple silk at Just hall price. Blaclc and

fairly comulete line of street shades 40 Inches

$1.25 Silk and V^ool Poplin 79c

39

natuial^or bro\vn coloring. vcordurov
upholstery, adjustable back and ,foo"t
\vell. Price $12.95 to $63. (Main Floor, Right Annex.)

—A triumph of the weavers' art. Wool wedded to silk—
the resulting fabric soft and shimmery with the beauty
of silk and the strength of wool. Navy, Alice, reseda,"
rose, fango, brown, apricot, black. 40 inches.

Tiib Silks Tumble in Price
—Standard qualities with a tfme-tried reputation lor

many trips to the tub.

and $1.2\5 Striped .Silks 79c.
Striped Silks. 36 in., 59c.

^ G5o White Jap Silk, 36 im, 49c.
85c White Jap Silk, 36 in., 69c. i

^v i '
Standard Black Messalines

$1 Messaliiies. (fold Edge, 36 in., 79c.
$1.25 Messalines. Rose Edge, 36 in., 95c.

$1.29 Messalines, 40 inr-hes, $1.05. v

" ^ l (Silks—Main Floor,

We Frame Pictures
Prompt work; reasonable charges;

complete stock of molding always on
hand. \

(Main Floor, Right)

; RICH & BROS. CO. WW,AmWIWM^ RICH & BROS. CO.lWJWi
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A TTrilliiw
By special arrangement for this paper, a photo-

drama, corresponding to the installments of "The
Master Key," may be seen at the Savoy and Alpha
theaters tomorrow By arrangement made with
the Universal Film company, it is not only possible
to read "The Master Key'' each week, but also aft-
erward to see moving pictures illustrating our

TWELFTH INSTALLMENT

Htomanoe
I-

( 'Copyright, 1914, by John Flaming Wilson.)
^1 N'OFSIfa—Door* open upon strange things. How many

lo^knd doors are there in this world"7 How many people
art there trying to find "The Master Ksy?" Thomas Gallon
found gold. He thought of two thtnn: nl« daughter Both,
and eold for her Gallon died because his partner, WUker-
back and demanded a. ehare ot bis and. Wlllcerson If «eek-
lug grold for the sake of a. woman. John l>orr, the mlntnff
engineer in whose charge Rath WS*M left, is also fighting to
find the secret which Thomas Gallon apparently took with
feim to hifi srave.

1 In his search for the iHIndn^who had bought the
Jdol containing the plans of the mother lode of
the Master Key mine vJohu Dorr had recourse
again to the pawnbroker.

^ That individual's curiosity was aroused by now
and he asked a great" many 'questions which John
answered- evasively. When' it came to getting a
description of the Hindu "the broker could give but
few details.. He laid emphasis on the fact that he
sold rugs and that he looked like any one of a
dozen East'Indiana frequenting a Pacific port. He
knewj of no address. • ^

1 With this Dorr had to be content, and he returned
to Riith to discuss with her what they ehould do
next.

"If WUfcerson gets it* there is an easy way to
gef him," he said in the course of their conversa-
tion. ^ .

"How?" demanded Ruth.
"Have him arrested as a fugitive from justice

and held; for the county sheriff* on the warrant
that ,Tom Kane swore out," he replied.

Ruth considered this thoughtfully and shook her
head.

"It would mean our going back to the mhVe and
a^I kinds of trouble," she said wisely. '{Besides, we
•wouldn't be any nearer the papers father wanted
me to haVe." \ ^ V

"That is very true," John agreed. "Well keep
that in reserve in case we discover that he has
tho idol. Our only plan, then, is to trace this
Hindu. That will be a hard job." v

' Why not\put detectives on the trail?"
v
x "I don't think any detective could do better than

tnyself," was the reply. ^ \
^'But you can't do it all," she argued. "You cattt

be looking for this peddler and keeping an eye on -
Wilkerson and seeing to me, at the same time."

v "The seeing to you is the pleasantest^ part of the
job," he said, laughingly. "I refuse to delegate
that to anyone. Of course, you're quite right*
though, about its being too big an affair for me to
handle alone. I think I'll ask Everett to join us
Majbe he can suggest something. I'll wire him
and then we'll take a tripvdown to the waterfront
and interview our launcbman again. He seems to
me a pretty level-headed chap, and he'll maybe be
able to put us on the track of the Hindu if he took
a steamer for the North, as I strongly suspect he
ditl "

v Ruth could not understand why the peddler
ehould do this, and Dorr explained that the Hindu
evidently had set great^ store on the idol, as he bad
not only pai.d\ cash but had given a rug as well in
exchange. ^ i

He would know that the thing was worthless as
en article of merchandise," he went on. "In the^
next place he wasted no time in getting possession
tff it once he saw it. I have no doubt that it is
sacred in his eyes, a god. It was stolen at some
time from a temple. What more natural than that
he should see the chance of a great reward for
doing a pious duty and returning it to its native

• place?"
"Ijut that's all guesswork," Ruth insisted practt-

J 1 know it," he. admitted. "But a good guess is
fetter than nothing to work on. Let's go and see
oar Skipper person."*

The launch captain received them genially and
list ned to John's story. At its finish he agreed
v, ith Jvohn that it was very likely that thb Indian
liad recognized a native god and would restore it
to its own temple. * '

' l \ e visited those11 eastern ports a good deal,"
he told them. "I know boys on a lark from the ship
•w-illj do just that trick—rua off with an idol for a
curio, and I*know the fuse the heathen make about ••
it, too. They'll go any lengths to,get back a first-
chop god." \

Before they left he promised to keep an eye
open for the Hindu and inform them if he got the
smallest clue. With this they had to be satisfied,

VB.S inquiries elsewhere developed nothing helpful.
TTvorett arrived on the ^e-veninij train and after

dinner listened £b the story of their adventures
v.ith great interest. When h« had, asked a few
questions he and John looked at each other. Finally
Everett spoke.

"It might J.ake years to locate that lode^ without
the exact pious," he said thoughtfully. "I don't
doubt that your father, Miss Ruth, spent many a
long hour and day prospecting for it. So we must
haie the plans, if It's in the'bounds of possibility
to recover them. I think you will'have to find
5 out Hindu." ^ v \

"There is the question of the mine," John said
soberly. "It has already been,allowed to go pretty
much, to ruin. Tom Kane would do his best, of
course, but actually we are loaktog for the bird in
the bush when we have one in the^ hand."

"I see your point,'** the, promoter said promptly.
"My offer of days ago still holds good. I'll finance
tins matter to the end and I'll look after the mine,
too. So you can be carefree so far as that goes,
John "

"You know I wouldn't take it for myself," Johm
l.-SJ'.ul awkwaixlly, and \vas silenced by a smile.

Ttie next mc-rnmg they had barely finished bre»k-
tast \\h<?n the launch captain -was announced.

Tlie three of them found him bursting with news.
"I tlunk I located your Hmdu,*\\he told them.

"Ho ranie down at daylight this morning looking
tor a steamer sailing for1 the North. The Halcyon
leaves at noon and the steward gave him a. job
to the galley." I " s

"But it might be another, Hindu!" Ruth su^g-
ge-tcd S ^ *

Tue captain turned toward her and shook his
head "I don't think it possible," belaid. /'He an-
ew ered the description, clear down to the rugs. Be-
SIQCE. thatN he seemed land of nervous and when
one of the sailors jollied him the man nearly had
a fit. I m sure he's your man "

JEWS PA. PER I

By Dint of Muscle and Much Use of the Language
He Succeeded in Bringing Dorr Through the
Maddened Crowd. ..

"There's only one tiling for you to do," Everett
said^ promptly. "Take passage on that steamer your-
selves to San Francisco. By% that time you can be
pretty sure whether he's your man or not."
* This was agreed upon and Ruth started on her
preparations Immediately, Everett insisting that
she take her maid with her.

"But J don't need her!" Ruth protested. "She'B
V so expensive, too!" \ '

"You are merely a youngster," Everett said quiet-
ly, "and you must have a woman traveling with
you. It IB all right to do as you like out in the
mines, where no one would dream of speaking
evil or thinking it, but Mrs. Grundy insists on the
maid."

John agreed with Everett and, departed to get the
tickets in spite, of Everett's warning that he had
^better send and get them. The result was that
George Drake, just landed from the mjne and in
search of Wilkerson, found him shadowing Dorr.
Drake explained bis coming by saying that he had
heard nothing from either Wilkerison or Mrs. Dar-
nell, and he could be of no UM at the Master
Key.

"It's just as'well," Wilkereou said sulkily. "I
hare a dozen things to attend to, and you can help.
The first is not to let that man Dorr get out of our
sight or turn a hand unless we know it."

In a tew sentences filled with bitterness he told
the etory of the finding of the chest and the futile
search for the plans and the abstraction of the
idol containing them.

When Wilkerson found that Dorr and Ruth had
booked -passage on the Halcyon for San Francisco,
and had inquired about the next sailing for the
Orient, he took Drake aside and they determined
that this conld only mean one thins! Dorr was
on the track of the IdoL

"We'll follow them!" he (said savagely. "W»>»
spent too" much to quit now."

Jean Darnell received Drake coolly and listened
to Wilkerson's explanation of his new scheme with-
out a word. Her steely eyes boded no good to
someone, and Wilkerson feared she would abandon
h}m. Bui^ there was' the tenacity of a tigress in
her passions, and now she could not give up her
sweet revenge nor forego the thought of possessing
the wealth that had once been Tom Gallon's, and
which he had tried to conceal. She agreed to go
and they decided to leave by train that evening,
thin being In San Francisco in time to meet the
steamer, and watch for Dorr's next movement. \

Two days later Everett again met John and
Ruth :in the hotel in San Francisco. John s news
was that the Hindu they sought had undoubtedly
been on the Halcyon and that he had bought a
steerage passage for Bombay. t

"You ought to get the plans before you get to
India," Everett said earnestly. "You'll find yourself
In a strange land where it will be like looking for
a needle in a haystack to get bold of your man."

Dorr acknowledged this, and outlined his tenta-
tive plan of getting hold of the idol during the
passage. ( ''

"After all, we don't want the idol. I shall try
to persuade the man of, this, and get him to let me
have the papers concealed in it."

At this moment •Sir Donald Faversham was an-
nounced. ;

The entrance of the Englishman who had made
himself so attentive to Ruth at the Southern hotel
awakened little enthusiasm in either Dorr or Ev-
erett, but for Ruth's sake they played the civil
part She, on the other hand, received Sir Don-
ald with -every evidence of lively pleasure.

"We are this minute talking of going over to
India where you lived-so long!" she told him, after
the first greetings. "And you are just the man
to tell ^us all about it" " _ ^

"Going to India!" ejaculated the baronet "My
word!"

"Yes," she proceeded, "we are after a Hindu and
bis idol!"

At this point Joan laughingly came to the rescue

T»ud briefly explained the Object of their quest. Sir
Donald listened quietly, occasionally glancing at
Ruth, whose beauty was enhanced by pretty excite-
ment. At the conclusion of the tale he nursed
the end of his stick awhile in very apparent per-
plexity.

"You know, my dear fellow," he said, addressing
John, "that India is a great country filled with mil-
lions of different races. Even granting that this
man is a Hindu and that your surmise about the
idol is correct, I don't see how you are going to
accomplish anything." v

"That is just where yon can help us!" said Ruth
impulsively.

For the instant Sir Donald actually blushed with
embarrassment.

Then he gathered himself together and went
into details of what they must expect and the dif-
ficulties they must encounter.

"If you could only go along!" Ruth said plain-
tively, when he had got them thoroughly discour-
aged. "You conld talk their horrid language and
make them behave."

"By Jove!" Bald the baronet, smiling, "that's not
a half bad idea! I havd nothing to do and I might
as well see the chaps in India again as Stay
here" V

"You know Sir Donald was in the army there,"
Ruth explained to Everett.

"Brought up there," Faversham added. "Know
India pretty well. I really believe I'll go with you,
if you'll accept my company. What a lark!"

Neither John nor Everett received this proposal
with undue warmth, but Ruth found it delightful,
and before any of them realized the seriousness of
the conversation everything had been arranged.

. Outside Faversham spoke to Dorr as man to
man.

"I don't want to thrust myself on you in any
-way," he said briefly. "I happen to know India,
and to be sure that I can be of service to you.
In fact, I should think it a jolly trip. But If you
think I take advantage of the little lady's courtesy,
say so." v

 v
Entirely disarmed, John Dorr had to confess that

Sir Donald's offer relieved him of a responsibility
too heavy for him. The twov parted the best of
friends, though John could not refrain from an
expression of jealousy to himself. But he knew

•that Ruth's interests were now doubly safeguarded,
and he tried to restrain his unruly heart. \

As the steamer sailed the next day .they had lit- '
tie time for their preparations, but John made
sure that the1 Hindu was on board before the last
line was caat off and the big liner backed into the
stream and headed slowly round for tha channel to
the open sea. • * .

During the long voyage to Hongkong ihe three
were thrown much together, and Sir Donald learned
in full the history of the Master Key mine and the
present search for the plans of the site of the •
mother lode. At first he could hardly believe that
such things could happen, but slowly he came to
understand that the tremendous passions that were
Sghting to be satisfied would stop at nothing.

"I fear you will find It\ difficult In India," he told
Jobn many times. "The country is immense, It Is v

inhabited by races of different speech \and habits
and religions, and yet over It all .there is the vague
spell of the East which is so foreign to your west-
ern America that I fear you will not easily recover
what you seek."

"But I must get the papers back!"(said Jobn qui-
etly. "There is no question about it." \

"Many a man has refused to acknowledge that
a thing is impossible," Faversham warned him,
"and the East^ has driven him mad. However, I
am much interested myself, not only for the sake
of Miss Ruth, but from a sporting standpoint, and I
promise you I'll do my best to help you."

They considered the suggested plan of taking
the idol aw ay'from the Hindu during the voyage.

but Faveraham vetoed this, after a somewhat ex-
tensive Investigation.

"You see," he told ^Ruth, "I know the fellow's
language, and he comes from a, tribe far in the
north of India. Most of those chaps are looked
upon as rather sacred, and this man\ in special, I
see, is much respected by the other natives ^n
the steerage. To destecrate his image would simply
mean an uproar that we could never explain to the
satisfaction of the captain and his officers. In fact,
we should all get into the most serious trouble "

"Then your advice is to wait?" she murmured.
"Most decidedly," said the baronet. "And the

waiting isn't so bad, is it?"
The steamer was slipping easily.along across a

moonlit sea that night, and Ruth and Sir Donald
were far in the bows, watching the waves foam
softly away from the cutwater. The girl had awnk-v
ened during the last few weeks to the dim happi-

'ness of being always ̂ the center of men's thoughts
She was^ not in love, but she was ready to be. The
experienced man beside her surmised this. His
own heart was beating a new tune. He had lived
much, and women had not been aloof from liis life
But this fair, proud, inexperienced, yet self-con-
tained girl wakened in him a deeper feeling than
he cared to confess.

To b» sure, he had John Dorr to contend with.
Faversbara did not underestimate him as a possible
rival, when he allowed himself to go so far as con-
templating marriage with Rutb. He liked the
young American, and none knew better than he
the effect that constant association must have
upon a young and very impressionable girl. John's
own sentiments were unmistakable; he was deeply
in lore. \

From Hongkong they transshipped to a P & O
steamer for Bombay and under Sir Donald's Expert
guidance they shortly found themselves in India
and installed in a very good hotel.

"We must wait here till I discover through the
natives just where this fellow is bound for."

"Why not simply face him?" demanded Torr,
impatient'to be about his errand.

"That would sbe out of the question," Fiver-
sham explained.^ "In the first place.^you don't un-
derstand any native tongue and In the second plaae
the British government doesn't look with favor on
strange and unattached Europeans stumbhag about
among the natives. If you will leave it to me, I
think I can not only' ascertain the exact place
where this fellow comes from, but tho temple where
the idol belongs." ' 1

Several days passed, during which Sir Donald
was busy among old acquaintances, leaving John
and Ruth to their own devices. They occupied
their time in sightseeing. At last Faverthain came
to to dinner one evening with a smile' on his face.

'Tve found your man, and learned something of
the history of the image," he said.

"And we can get It back?" Ruth inquired
promptly.

Sir Donald shook his head gently. "Not .so fast,
young lady!" * ,

"But that is what we came for!" she went on.
"The fact of the matter is," said the baronet.

"That image was stolen several years ago, a great
many, in truth. It is {he tutelary deify of a small
city on the river Bhala, and it is about,as sacred
an article as you could pick up. The people of that
city think that since they hare lost their image
the god* is angry v.ith them, and for pomevyears
they hav« quietly conducted a search for it." V

"And this man will take It to Bhaila?" demanded
Ruth. (

"He has already started, I understand from some
of the natives I know." ^

"Then what are we to do?" demanded John
"Bhala is some hundreds of miles up couritry,"

Sir (Donald continued. "Part of the way we can
go by rail, but part of the road we must travel
either on foot or by litter—if we go."
' "Of course we are going," said Ruth.

"I most earnestly beg\ you' to stop here,"' said
the baronet. "You don't know your India as I, do,
andleven if we accomplish our purpose we should
run double risk in getting back."

They argued the matter for some time, but Ruth
refused to consider retreat at this stage, and John,
impressed though he was by the other's evident
sincerity!, could not help feeling that as an outsider
he did not understand the necessity of the recovery
of the plans. .

When he and Sir Donald talked ijt over alone
the baronet was even more insistent- He charac-
terized the whole expedition as rash and plainly
stated that should the British government get wind
of such "a search Immediate steps would be taken
to see that the Americans vient no farther.

Dorr was unconvinced\ ami finally intimated that
Faversham had not meant what he said when h«
volunteered to help them.

Sir Donald shrugged his shoulders and admitted
himself helpless in the faco of such arguments.

"At least i can go along and do what I can to
save the young woman from actual peril," he re-
marked. "I by no means promise to give you active
assistance. (

"I'll be satisfied if you'll just^tlp me off once la •
awhile," John responded.

They ^made the journey to Bhala safely, Ruth
and John viewing the novel sights .that met their
eyes on every hand, Sir Donald acting as general
guide and instructor. On their arrival at the teem-
ing city they -were soon installed in an Inn outside;
the center and some way up the liver. Favershaiui

^ wasted no time in looking up certain people he*
knew among the natives, and was in a position to
inform them that he had not only discovered the
temple, but that he had learned that the idol hadi

v been recovered and •would be restored to its proper
shrink with due ceremony and great festivity.

"That will be just our fehance," said John, "to
the crowds we ought to be safe "

Faversham tried to convince him that this wa»
not so, but Dorr insisted so strongly that thei

^Englishman yielded against his better judgment.
"I'll try to get you within sight of the idol, any-'

way," he consented "But I must insist that yoni
obey my instructions^ implicitly. Otherwise w«

v shall all get Into trouble and you will effectually;
^ kill any chance you may have of attaining your-

purpose." ^ v
The Result of this was that Ruth late that night

was awakehed by Sir Donald's rapping at her door.
When she had flung on &ome clothes and opened
the door she saw from his manner and his dishev-
eled dress that all had not gone well

"It's true," Faversham told her. "Dorr couldn't
-resist what he thought was a chance yto get hold of
the idol He was captured, but I managed to get
awa^ by my knowledge of the language and thei
help of some natives who are friendly to me "

For the moment Ruih was speechless. Then she-
inquired for the particulars, and Sir Donald gave
them briefly At the conclusion he remarked,
"They -won't harm him, but if it gets out that he.
really intended to steal that image, we shall have1

trouble." ^ v

"But he is a prisoner!" she crifed. V
"True," said Faversham wearily. "IVdidn't dare

stay If they had got me, too, you wouldn't have
known anything about what had happened for days
possibly "

"But you will save him'" she pleaded.
In her appealing beauty Ruth stirred Sir Donald

to the depths. He knew that he loved her, For
love of her he would do what he knew might mean
his own death, but he was helpless in the grip of
this sweet passion. Yet he would not go without at*1

least a word of hope and promise* v
"I'll get him," he told her. "It \vHl be a hard Job,

but I'll save him. For your sake, Ruth! and when
I come back with him—"

She leaned forward, gloriously content that John
was t(f be brought back to her. She did not read
aright the expression in the man's eyes. Sh»
threw out her little hands to him joyously.

^'TII always love you If you will!" she whis-
pered.

He 6tare~a7~dTzzlly and she withdrew before he>
could put out his hands or eay a word. Five min-
utes later he was hastily making his way back to-
wards the temple.

To his dying day Sir Donald was never able to
explain just' how he, found John Dorr nor how ho
extricated him from the howling mob who yelled

vfor the life of the impious man who had laid foul
hands on their sacred god. His own recollection
was of desperately using his tongue, his muscles

, and his knowledge of the usual mtricacies of a.
native city John himself could give no clear de-
scription, but confessed that he had given up hop*
of rescue when Sir Donald had appeared as by
magic^.

It was dawn when they reached the hotel, and
Rutlh was on the balcony watching. When Faverr
aham looked up and called out, "I managed it!" sh«
leaned far over, her eyes shining, and threw him a
kiss v

The baronet's heart beat high: He had won he*
for his v,ife

The fact that Dorr and Ruth had Balled for India
did not escape Wilkerson's arid Mrs. Darnell's
sharp senses, and Ihey sailed with Drake as their
companion on the next steamer.

"We can easily pick up Dorr's trail -when we>
v land,v" Wilkerson told them. ^

v Ho found this true. Within twp days he had also
ascertained that they had left for th.e interior un-
der the escort of Sir Donald Faversham.

Without delay they followed, and in due tim«
landed in Bhala, not long after Sir Donald had res-
cued Dorr from the mob who had seized him whea
he had tried to recapture the idol. Wilkersoa
grinned when he told Mrs. Darnell of this fiasco.

"But will you fare any better?" she demanded.
"Sure," he said confidently. "I'll let Dorr and

this British baronet burn their fingers gettingvtha
thing Then I'll get it away from them. It's a long
way back to America, and If -BO stick tight to
Dorr we'll sooner or later be able to handle thte
plans ourselves.

"Then the Jrfafcter Key will be ours for goo4
and all."
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Dorothy Do/an

To Lighten
the Housewife's <

Burdens ,

A SSOCIATION of ideas-leads American housewives to agree that the homeliest, ugliest
4 V word in. our language is the word sink. Yet here is a kitchen made attractive by its ultra-"
modern sink. Plenty of natural and artificial-light, -scientific planning and use of materials,
selected, for their utilitarian values, bring about this'happy situation. •

By DOROTHY DOLAN.
U C H is said by visiting their school fronn time
these d a y s 'to time to see that hygienic con-
regarding dt- ditions are good and ,that the chil-
ficient a n d dren are not threatened by contagious
ineffi c i ,e n t diseases. \ If your children have any-

• work. Anef- thing contagious be careful that they
fidient work- are segregated, not to endanger the

^ e.r is one who children of your neighborhood,
produces a This is your duty as a home-maker,
high

of work, reducing the method of work
so there is little waste of time arid
energy. Thjs 'same standard should

. exist for the home-maker and house-"
keeper, as well as^ for the man or
•woman in business.

grade as well as planning the daily menus
and trying -new dishea. Home life
begins in the kitchen, but its duties
and Influence permeate many walks
of life. . ,

Suggestion—It la well to have the
sink .lighted by one or two. big win-
dows. It should, be provided with a
broad shelf; this is of great service to
the housekeeper and keeps out dirt
and insects. The drain can extend
clear across the table and form part
of the counter shelf at the side. There
should be a cupboard over the end -of
the sink to contain the cleaning

, , , , „ . praparations. At the right of the sinkhood is unclean and the alleys all lit- ,. - - • . - " ' ' • s there can be k

All credit is due to the public-spirited
woman who works for neighborhood
welfare and civic improvement, but
the place to begin this work^is vin
your <^wn home and heighborhocfe. i

I .certainly agree with the women
who say, "Women are responsible for

than the health and morals of
their own children. If t*he^ neighbor -

tered up^ however clean our own homes
are, we are failing in our duty."

The right way to make a city, beau-
tiful is to keep all parts of that city
up to the alley as cleam as you can.
Be glad for the assistance your city
•authorities give you and supplement

vthis work by your own efforts. Have
three galvanized garbage' palls close

^t > the barn or alley fence. Keep one

cupboard for all the
dishes used at the breakfast table. 1

If the kitchen> is email and you have
not space for many brushes have them
stored in the bottom of a bucket. • As
you move from point to point It con-
tains the whole paraphernalia. The
bucket has a double bottom, the sec-
ond^ one about four inches above the
lower one, with a small opening be-
tween large enough to introduce ,the

Novelties in Home
\ ' • ' ' . • • , . . ' . , ' . - " •

Entertainments
By DAME CURTSEY.

Home Decoration
for,garbage, another for ashes and'a scrub' brushes, rags and soaps.
third for pap'ers.

See that all this garbage is removed
once alday at least. Be equally par-
ticular in handling the garbage in the

Chicago, 111. F. A.

the side walls a deep cream and the
ceiling a shade lighter and i. all the
enamel. Wash, paint will be on the
walls. Twelve by fifteen feet is ,^he
space allotted for this room; there Is a

Question—If you can be of any as-
sistance to me your prompt attention

By MADAME MAISON.
. ' ; ' .

IN DAYS gone by a big kitchen was
considered quite the 'proper thing
abd very little ifv any attention; was

paid to making this most necessary
room In ' the house comfortable and sink'under a window just for washing i could do without. Elimination and con-

must be the substitute, using the
pieces left over for covering the cook
books. This same young .housekeeper,
told me she was using the elimination
process in furnishing her house, and

T^ A church so-
cial when ev-
ery one had ar-
rived, three lit-
tle girls ap-
peared on> the
platform w i t h
placards. T h e
first said:* "My
first, I hope, you

are"; the second, \"My second,. I vsee
you are," and the third placard read,
"My whole, I know you are." The an-
swer is "Well-come," and the one who
first guessed the charade and spoke the
answer while the girlies stood on the'
stage received a prize. This promoted
imVnediate conversation and . th'e^, ics
was broken. More charades worked
out by committees could follow, and
the vevening be called "a charade so-
cial." ' ' v \ • -

A Dol! Carnival.

QUITE the prettiest Affair of the
season is to be a "doll carnival"

given for the. benefit of a children's
charity. 1̂  ,1s being given'by'children,
of course' superintended by olilpr^pwi-
ple, but the girls and boy«, too, i-rwrnl
It as their special P i i t p r t n m m c n t .
There is to be a-sale-of dolls. i lollhr>use
furniture, clothes, and a complpte^doll-
house is to go to tjie child whose turn-
out receives the most votes in 'ho par-
ade which is to be a feature of,the.eve-.
ning. Only children under 10 years of
age will participate in this, and each
doll Is to be to a dloll buggy trimmed

small butler pantry' off with a small >said it was astonishing how much one With; flower, or in any manner that
,,_„„. „„„„„„...-„ „ T , - _ . . _ v sink' under a window just for washing . could do without. Elimination and con- suits the owner.. ^
kitchen. No liquids sh6uld be. placed >vfu be greatly appreciated. It is neces- attractive. When I think what miles ihe silver and glassware. "A coarse centration are the two words • one The fudges are youthful also; 141s

in the garbage pail; all liquid waste'
should be poured through the zinc
Btrainer. . ! ^

If you ai-e^nn efficient housekeeper
5'ou will be equally particular about

sary for me to know how mijk should
be prepared for a 6-uionth-old baby
also a year-old baby. B. G.

Beloit, Wis.

of space was. covered in needless steps
taken from pantry to sink, from table
to stove and from stove to, icebox,

tains for kitchen windows, as it stands
frequent washing; it' is well to make

and to your neighbors. Insist on hav-

quality of scrim makes excellent cur- hears-most frequently these days, and
.-,__ „._ ,.,^ „ ,,. _*.._.,.. t assure you they, both apply to inte-^

rior decorating and furnishing.
- ' • • . ' ' < * < * « • ' . ' . . - •

A Southwest Living-Room.

you think your six-month baby Is not by day, I wonder more housekeepers the floor, there should be hooks for. T HAVE a problem-which X bring to

how the sink^s were at a back break- two or three pair at a time. Over the
1 should recommend that you give Ing height and n6 attention paid to sink, which for the average woman

your dealer" selling impurefmuk to you 'br>tn tne °hlldrer? ê1111' Puro milk- w proper lighting, either by nighj; or should be placed thirty Inches from

Ing the milk brought to you every day did not give up the ghost long beforeas strong as he should be for his age
ih°Bpttles"Vnstead"of tin "cans. Ifvyou you can treat the milk as^ follows: Put they did. I / ^ ,

The other day I heard a young ma-
tron say regarding the new house

^ - • ( - - - - , • . they were building: "We began with
gin to g|ve your baby a little orange the kltcnen and shall furnt8h It first

and do the rest afterward." Here is

are in doubt ahput the purity of the one tablespoonful of milk sugar and
'milk have it analyzed by the milk tw° of lime water in every twenty
commission of your city. \Typhoidand ounces pf milk, you should now be-
other deadly germs are readily carried
through impure milk. Be careful not Juice, or'fccraped apple.

hanging spoons, strainers, measuring-
cups, egg beater; pancake turner, etc.;
also a. shelf for the clock and for cook
books. In. most kitchens there Is room
for a built-in cupboard for dishes and
underneath there are shelves for pots,
pans, etc. When furnishing all the

to help mOv solve. In the house

to contaminate pure .milk, by reck-
less handling after it reaches your own
lutchon.

It ia your^usiness to investigate the
sanitary conditions of your butcher
shop and grocery to see that the food
is kept clean and free from contagion.

Give the year-old child any good, the way she has planned It. The sink receptacles for spices, tea and coffee TO"
clean milk. If you are not sure of; of ample size with wooden drain may be purchased of one color, like- be J

ihis put in two tablospoonfuls of lime bpards on either side is to be placed wlse mlxrag bowls, 'so there will ,be a rugs, also green silk Madras draperies,

which we must occupy for some years
to ̂ come the Hving7room is on the
southwest and the adjoining room
Is a bedroom. It has just one
door, but It is often open, and
I wish a color scheme ^ for It as

as the living-room that will
be In harmony. I have' some green

water with every twenty ounces of under a row of three casement win-
ailk. - . . ' . . dows facing the. west;

, v '* \ 'tables adjoin the drain
To Iron Linens—We all like our there is ample space for extra dishes.

r
harmonious color scheme. A high.

drop leaf stool and a couple of-chairs are a
boards so necessary part of the equipment. Zinc wil1 ha-ve to remain so, as the landlord

covered tables or glass covered ones

that I must use, as they are still quite
good. The; woodwork is light oak and

wlu not hav« J* changed; the walls are
IO rvc^Ji, V-iCtii* U11.U A* CC LUJtli UUlll.tl'KJtUll* •*- V J.* VF*J ,«rf»»wuw w * w «,.» •.*«» •— — - moi W iO CbftUUf^J OWCH--Q 4.VS.L CA ti Cb UAt311V£7* . . • . • * j_ j» *. l». " • t t t l , • «

„„ ' _ , , ., , ., ,," 4 1 . ' j 4. <.!,„ i j.t i,n^« - - . aJ • , i , ., it . ^^ ,. are a boon greatly to be appreciated, to be repapered In both bedroom and
When >;ou find the food unprotected table linen to have Just the right body A side electric lignt is on the wall over but

 s
lf too expensive white oilcloth living-room J H VI

and polish to it, but it is oftentimes
hard to set them .starched just .right.

give your dealers a word of warning
and if they do not mend their ways
go elsewhere. If they are particular
in regard to these sanitary conditions
let them know by some simple remark
you appreciate it and that you will
inform your neighbors. v

You l should protect your children is dry when you, fln'sh.

the sink to be turned on when needed,
then there Is a hanging ceiling light

Try Ironing the linnn with a hot Iron over the stove and a side light on the
before*. It dries, instead of using any wan over the table. A steel kitchen
starch at all. First, Iron oh the wrong cabinet fits in a space on.the west
side to bring out th° pattern, then on wall, there are two windows -to the
the right, to polish. Be sure the linen north; the floor is covered with blue

I ' \ and white inlaid linoleum, or will be;

VIVIAN1 ro /je><9f?r

D
EAR VIVIAN: I am a lonely take time to analyze her thought and
bachelor, having plenty of manner and find her real "worth. Man-
money, a beautiful home—in ners. like, the petals of a. flower, by
short, everything but a .wife the grace and charm indicate the Inn

to make me happy. -I have been trinslc beauty, of a soul; again they
so 'bngrossed in business that I have are. only a half expression of the real
neglected society and the li'ttle things beauty. l ., '
that attract many women. I Want to < « < * : «
•get married, but I do not know how Dear Vivian: I am a young mar-
to court arid win a wife. Perhaps I pied 'woman. My husband Is many
am mistaken in my dream. Is love -years older than I. He objects to iny
worth while? LONEI/T. flirting,with the boys I Uked before

we were married. Since I am still

I \should recommend, your taking
your mother's advice. Mothers ara
usually disinterested and v have their
children's welfare at heart. Because
you are. young and have plenty of at-
tention it may be difficult for you to,
select carefully and with the most
mature judgment now. This will come
with time and will be of real value in
helping you decide the qualities and
type of man you want for a lover and
lasting comrade. v

< * < • < « .
A. Devoted , Daughter— I think you

"
agreement on these points and you
still be .a devoted daughter.. T^ be
frank with you, -your husband comes
first as far as considering his wishes
are concerned.. .The law takes thla., .-_ _^. , ., - , _ ._ "• ** ^««»*,\j* juow. . . J. »»a- IU.VV LUXVQCr LllltS

time. Yourth Is youth and should stand, and your mother understood
this-fact when she gave her consent to

Your question is exceedingly worth young, I do not see why I should not and 'your . husband can come to on
while, because the all-important ques- have a good tinie. Who Is right? ' '" . .-
tion of love is too often neglected in Chicago. H. K.
our busy, practical world. I -should —
advise you and .all other bachelors You are right In wanting to have a
who can afford to marry to do so. As
you admit you have many material be spent In pleasure Instead of sor- „„„ „„ „„
comforts, and still your life is incom- row. This pleasure should be gained your marriage,
plete because you lack that, which Is through your husband's love and corn-
most worth while;. Love, human, pas- panionship. Surely you need friends,
sionate and still divine, is the force but they should be those who are
which keeps a man's feet on the earth agreeable to your husband as well as
and his head lifted heavenward. As yourself. If you want your husband
Ellen Key, the brilliant Swedish to consider you and yo^r feelings, first
writer, says: "Thus great lovve al- ; and foremost you should play fair and
ready gives to two h'uman beings "what square. _ . , . * ' . '
only completed development can give It Is one thing to win a man's love

and another to hold It. The safest and
surest way Is to prize your husband's

*~pO THE housekeeper who
•*• thinks: ^ "

The purpose, of this page is
to lighten your Burdens by
giving1 you the aid of numer-
ous experts in solving, the"
knotty problems, of ^your
home.

. Would you like advice as to
the most '• artistic >. means of
decorating your house? Are
you puzzled by some problem
of the kitchen? Are you plan-
ning a house party and seek-
ing v information concerning
entertainment?

Write to the t editor of this
page for help on any or all of
these problems. It will be
freely given. ^

Address all communications
to, the writers whose names
lappear here, care of - this
newspaper.

paper will be best for the walls, with
a creamy white celling. The green rugs
will go well, Silso the draperies. For
the bedroom use a pink and gray
striped or figured paper,-cream ceiling,
rose rugs or gray arid rose. This, con*
trast will be a pleasing one when seen
through 'the open door. Plain white
curtains may be used in the bedroom
with rose drapery. '

• ' l" •

the age. 'The Interest in the affair Is
widespread: fathers are arranging to
be \ present, v school-teachers have
caught the fever; In fact, the "doll fes-
tival" Is In the air, and someone re-
marked that the way to success lay In
interesting' the ^ children. One espe-
cially interesting booth Is to be en-
tirely in charge of boys. . They will
display all sorts of homemade toys,
orders will be taken for dollhouse fur-
niture froin samples, pictures framed,
etc. And there is to be a clown doll In
a wheelbarrow In the parade. Pop-
corn, salted peanuts, homemade candy
and "light" refreshments will be, on
sale. Canned fruits, Jelly and other
delicacies for sick children will b«'re-
ceived, also contributions of pictures
and cards suitable tor making Into
scrapbooks.

Entertaining and Serving.

M OTHER wishes to entertain about
half a dozen friends some after-

noon. She would ask them to bring
their sewing, and could 'you suggest
something ''different- froiri, a contest?
Wha^ refreshments could (she serve?
Should they sit down to the table?
Please answer In Sunday's paper.

j ELDEST" DAUGHTER.

As long as It is needle work affair,

why not get mother to furnish some
cheesecloth, \the san^e ^ sized piece for
each guest, and offer a prizo for the
one who hems her sauare first, and
then the guests cpuid take the pieces,
which we will call dusters, as souve-
nirs.. Offer a little prize for the pne
who finishes first and one for the i best
sewing. A box of horned-made candy
.or a fancy cake or pie would be an ac-
ceptablel reward, or a needle book or
work bag. Half a dozen could' easily
be seated at the table, so you may with
perfect propriety serve in the living-
room by just passing the vthings. A
trait salad, coffee and sandwiches
would be deliciovs., Pass salted nuts
and olives if you like^but they are not
necessary.

; Notes of Condolence.

W ILL you kindly print forms of
notes to write to express thanks

for flowers and for kindnesses shown
at the time of our dear'mother's death?

^ ' . " '• • \ .E. R. D.

TheV siniplest and best thing to do
is to take the . visiting card of tho
eldest daughter and write underneath
tiie hanjes of the others and the words,
"Wish to express their sincere grati-
tude for the flowers and sympathy ex-
pressed i n their sorrow." • * • . - •

A Birthday Shower.

D ID you ever hear of a "birthday"
shower for a brido?

Try it the next time a bride-elect
Is to be honored. This Is the way
one was managed: The guests are
requested to bring something suitable ]

._for their birthday month. For in-
etance, say the natal day is in June, a
bunch of roses, or any\ gift, for June :

IB the month of .brides; or In May a

I v V

\ v'

of flowers or something In
green glass to represent an emerald,
for only.a few are rich enough togive
a real emerald; In February, a Reart-
shaped pincushion, or a book of Dick-
ens' quotations. This shows how to
work It out. An.umbrella or even a
pair of rubbers for April, a. bunch of
fire crackers and a- fan for July, or a.
ellk flag. This, you see, may.toe made
very Interesting and amusing. Hav-
ing funny things always adds to the
merriment. This Is a shower In which
the men oan participate and Is best
for the evening. A rhyme to go witli
each .parcel will help make more fun.
A clothes basket or hamper may,, bo
given in which to vend everything ,
home to the bride.

I tMvm heard of similar .affairs be-
ing glv»n> under the name of ^calen-
dar" showers; that I* when there are
Just twelve guest* and each one brings
a gift suitable for the month which
the hostess designates In the. Invita-
tions. Every one,, of course, selects
something acceptable and appropriate
for the new bom*.

•M;ANY a girl Is a- failure la.
business because she Intrudps
her home life Into the busi-

•; ness world. If you will learn,
at the start you will save yourself
many heartaches and disappointments v

later. Most men understand this In-
tuitively or learn -It quickly. Many
women workers feel they are a little
too masculine If they, divorce their
home life from the workaday world.

When your employer hires you. be
sur^e and understand what he expects,v

Including hours, the quantity and
quality of the work he wants, and sal- v

WOMAN WHO WORK5
\ , V •'

ary. After making a bargain ,try to your own work but you hinder others
keep to it. Do not come in, ten minutes from doing their best work. \
late In the morning. Do not take an- The worker who Is put on her honor
other ten minutes* more than what Is has deeper obligations to her employer '
expected for your midday "meal and
have your wraps on when closing time ™«_ you_r employer tells you that you

comes.
If you make

it will certainly count against yori.

alone, or In the company of others,

asv your program ^ef
i"^rblns *im by »»»*<»**<"*

to "mankind,as a whole: unity between
senses and soul, desire and duty, self-

Appetizing
BREAKFAST.

Evaporated Peaches.
Tomato Omelet. "

Parker House Rolls,' Butter.
Tea, Coffee or- Chocolate'.

Sunday
morning, be there or hare some better
reason for not being: there than there
is nobody to watch you. Do not take

Rice Croquettes;'
Fig Layer Cake.

BEEF LOAF—To
chopped meat add one medium-sized I

two cupfuls of

assertion*, and Wf-devotipn, between lpv» and admiration instead of seek-
ing jit froni men who loved' or even
•admired 'you before you were married.

' «• .V <* '
Dear Vivian: \ I am a debutante this

season. I have plenty of beaux and
should like/ to settle down. Mother

; wants me to wait .until I am 20. What
is your honest opinion? \ . • •

• \ { A. DEBUTANTE.

the individual and the race, the pres-
ent moment and the future."

• Hunt long and well to find" the one
you want. Do not judge hastily nor
impulsively. Bear in mind that the

. finest gems have tp be cut and pol-
ished to reveal their marvelous beauty.
If the one you love is already a pol-
isc-~3 srem, so much the better; If not

DINNER.
Cream of Oyster Stew.

• Beef Loaf. -
Chow Chow* Baked Potatoes.

' . i . ., Banana Splits.

SUPPER.
, Grapefruit Cup.
Olives. xCelery.

Creamed Chicken on Toast.

of Ice cream in the center, cover It
with a generous amount of whipped
.cream and decorate with , a mara-
schino cherry. '

CREAMED C H I C K E N A N D
onion and. one tart apple. Chop both SAUCE—Heat two cupa cold, cooked

chicken, cut In dice, in sauce to which
celery salt has been added. v Make
white sauce by .putting butter in
saucepan, stir until melted and bub-
bling. Add three tablespoonfnls of

vflour with one-fourth tablespoonful
salt and a few grains of pepper and
stir thoroughly. Boil a. cup of milk
twp minutes. If (a wire whisk Is used
all the milk can be poured In at once.

fine. Add a little nutmeg if this Is
liked and salt to taster Put Into a
greased pan and spread a little^ sweet
drippings over the. top. Bake in" -.

.hot oven for forty minutes.
- ( . . l

BANANA SPLITS — Prepare one
banana each for a person. Peel, scrape
and cut lengthwise. v Lay on a plate,
cut side uppermost. Heap a spoonful.

this

The best recreation to bo gotten
though your ernPloyer make, no com- ̂  you ̂  satisfacO7n nt

ment on It. Taking time that does not j^ every day you are doing
belong to you Is qulU.as bad *s steal- ^ ^ Qf J^ *
ing anything else. If you^ are e*- For ^ W(Jmaa £ ™«
pected to be down the first one In .the Hprne^-The CouncU Table Letter Box

shows that there are many women who
are capable and want to do a,variety

.„ . „ .— .__, ot flne 8ewing ana embroidery at

!'™-'0l!° t̂ !-̂ .a?r^nt.8.*0r-!be: home- StU1 sew.lne and embroidery is- , ^^ ^^. ^ t^ many channels In
which the woman with taete\and skill
can expend her ingenuity. Trimming
hats at home Is certainly a line of
work -tvlilcb. should appeal to many
women and give satisfactory re-

pens, let your employer know ;imme- numeration. If you have triinnWhats
d lately so he can arrange for some-
body to do your work without delay.

Once at your work take on a
business attitude and try to keep it all
day. You are being paid to work
and to do1 the best work of which you
are capable, not for your charms and
femininity. By talking and laughing
Incessantly you not only Interfere with

ater, for luncheons, and for other
social affairs. Remember that busi-
ness is usually too Important to bo
deferred for society. The same holds
good for ' sickness. Be at your poat
unless you are sick abed. If this hap-

for yourself and the children for some
time you need not hesitate to begin
this work without further Instruction.
Without It you had better take some
lessons ' which will give you some
knowledge^ of the work. 'Experience
supplemented * by smart fashion
Illustration's given in the newspapers
and magazines will be of
eistance to you.

\ v
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SCIENCE UP-TQ-DAm
Some New Facts How Healthy Thoughts Will Bring You Health YOU May Not

FOR gathering dust from walls a woman
has patented 'a bag to be placed over a

broom and be held in place by suspender-^
like straps."
vs + • * •

A LIM^E manufacturing plant in Wiscon-
,sin is the first in the United States in

which the1 kilns are fired with gas instead
of wood. . •

A FTER testing steel underframes on its
cars for several years an English rail-

road has returned to Iron as less liable to
corrosion. • I

FOR metal' workers therev has been in-L
vented a combination shears and ham-

mer, a spring forcing the jaws open after
they have made a cut.

* TRIMMING table for v drawings and
,/JL blue prints that. is equipped with a
motor-driven revolving knife has been p^t-
ented by a Chicago man.

,-f + +'

A LTHOUGH more wool is used by manu-
facturers in' the United Kingdom than

in any other country, the United States ^s
the greatest wool-consuming country in the
world.

New Process i
for Auto Bodies l v

A FRENCH Urin of motor car manufactur-
ers makes its car bodies by a covel

process of plastering. Builders are familiar
with the process of making partition walls

h by erecting a screen of wire netting and
coating it with a^ layer of .plaster. Prac-
tically the same thing .is done in the new
process of making car bodies, except that a '.
very different plaster in used, l^he fv&me-
work of the cur is made of wood, and on
this wire netting is tucked. Then the mod-
eler begins operations with palette and
trowel, daubing the \wire netting witii the. \.
plastic material, which he spreads out
pnioothly. When the coating has set it may
be dressed down with a pla>ne and* sand-
paper, just" like wood. ' After- that it is

.'painted and rubbed down with oils and var-
nish until (t assumes a.^very high polish.
It is claimed for-the new process that the
(,-ar boilies can be manufactured with a great'
saving of time, and also that a .very light
:incl durable body is obtained.

Select Your Readjng Matter With the Idea of Feeding Your Brain on Health-Producing Ingredients, Just as You Do "Your Stomach.

Y OU are what you think, or if you
are not, it is not for lack of hearing
thev affirmation that you are.

A Washington physician is the latest 'au-
thority to put his patients on a diet com-
pounded chiefly of the aphorism, "Think11

well and, you will be well." (

Instead of_ sending bis wealthy, society
women parents to sanitariums \or sunnier •
climes to rest their overtaxed, nerves, be ISN
ordering them into classes In psychology to

Electric Bulb a
THE ordinary sixteen candle power elec-

tric bulb, attached to an ordinary, re-
flector, has been used by the French physi-
cian, Cuaput, in a series of interesting ex-
periments. It is said be has succeeded in
healing refractory sores and ulcers, such
as those caused by burns, OR severe abra-
sions.

The account of his method is given a.-? fol- v

lows: ^
The reflector,- with bulb attacuod, is

placet! on either end of the affected are- on
folded vtowels, the bulb being kept as near as
possible to .th > lesion without causing the
unpleasant sensation of heat. 'The treat-
ment is applied daily or on alternate < ys \
for an hour. vlt is observed to cause a oopius-
outpouring of serum at the affected area, ^

Healfng Power
and the area'of redness surrounding it dis-
appears ^hortly after the exposure. Rapid
healing of previously rebellious "ulcerations
and rapid disinfection were produced in this
manner. \
• The method of treatment is also effective
in certain chronic sk^in eruptions ~»rtjere,
there is scaling or discharge. „

learn how to adjust their thinking in such
wise that they will not overtax their
nerves or anything else in their effort to
live twenty-four hours out of a hay.

One of these classes meets weekly In JLhe
library of one of Washington's feminine
leaders of higher thinking, and its teacher-
is the head of a famous girls' school.

Early in the social swing of the winter
debutantes, in the midst of the whirl of a
first season, and matrons with the weight
of the smartest functions of the season on
their shoulders came on medical advice, or
without it, to hear the laws of the intellect
and the Interrelations of the will with in-
stinctive reflexes expounded. ^

What they expected to. get out of it from
a health point of view was a helpful under-
standing , of the intimate connection be-
tween peace of nerves and poise of body,
and the physical reflexes svhich accompany I
every grade of emotion.

I
"If a .person has chronic kidney trou-

ble"—in the words of the teacher of an-
other of these morning society classes in
psychology that are interesting .Washing-

ton this winter—"you may expect to find
that that person is harboring a sense of
wrong, or is the possessor of a i chronic
grouch.
- "Irritation or worry has its reflex action
upon the digestive organs, -while happiness
enables one to digest nails, if such a thing
were necessary." ,. . ' -

The elements of psychology are taught
by 'means of James' famous book on this
subject. When the,novices' have mastered
that book and have themselves well
enough in hand -to be able to stand and
deliver their reasons for keeping poise
through intellectual grip on their nerves,
they are .taken further along, deeper into
the mysteries of human consciousness and
psychic control, and are introduced to the

master philosophers of past and present,
one after another. - \

If it. does no more than keep the society
woman's > mind off herself and the symp-
toms of her particular soi- of nervous un-
rest, the astute physician 'who started the
fad of studying psychology o' mornings
proclaims, that it is doing as much as he
expected, and more.

A FRENCH invention Is a revolving
fan which may be'carried in'-the pocket

• and operated by pushing buttons with the
, thumb and fingers.

BY TOUCHING a pedal an automobile
driver Wn urop a new bu'mDe'r so^as to

form a fender "that ^U prevent anything
going under the wheelC

A NEW Italia^ aeroplane with numerous
wing surfaces is designed to act as its

own parachute ant* come to earth safely In
event of a mishap. . l

- ( + + -f
r-r^HE'top of a new gas range is., equipped
I with'pipes through which water circu-

lates and is heated while the burners are
being used for cooking.

TO ENABLE u motorist to smoke while
driving a Nev York inventor has pat-

ented a. perforated tnetal shell to inclose a
Cigar and retard the draft.

How to Drill ,
Holes in Glass
THE following is a satisfactory method

of drilling1 holes in glass: Take a piece
of straight copper the size of the" hole that
it is required to drill. The tubing should
have a wall of one-thirty-second of an Inch
or mor^ in thickness, depending upon the
diameter. The tube is set-up in -a drill
Ichuck and driven at a speed corresponding
.to that qf a twist drill of the same size. The
tube is fed down onto the glass with, an in-
termittent movement,1 and a mixture of
emery and oil is dropped onto the glass at
the point where the hole isV to be \drilled.
After a ring has-been cut in the glass on one
side the work Is turned over, and the drill-
ing completed from the' opposite side. This
\vHI prevent chipping the glass when the
drfill nears the opposite side. The copper
tubing is soft, so that 1(5 holds the euery,
and as copper i^ an excellent conductor of
heat it draws the heat away from tb<5 glass,
preventing it; from being cracked. An idea
of the rapidity with which holes can be
drilled in this way may be gathered from
the fact that a five-sixteenths inch holt? can
be drilled through an ordinary sheet of win-
dow glass in seven minutes.

Here's a Foolproof Poison

• \

VS

A

TJiis Carrot Has
Bad Habits

Some New Uses
For Old Rope
©LD rope, 'like old (tin cans and other

things generally considered as waste,
hai its specjal market and Uses, and in 'every:
seaport the'collecting and classifying'of old
roi e is an important business. Rope that is

Covered with heavy graphite or tar is even
more valuable today for making oakum than

t lightly tarred material, while hemp rope
with' the original heavy coating of tar worn
off by weathering is often used for bag
paper. A small percentage of untarred hemp

• rope, used in its -prime for hoisting ^and
other such purposes, is being converted Into
cigaret paper in Europe. Scraps and waste
from old tarred/ rope, and also old oakum
removed from seams of ships, are no'y used
for making boards.

Towers for Testing Aeroplanes
TWO steel towers, each sixty feet high,

are now being used in England, for the
purpose of testing the effects of different air
currents on aeroplanes. At the top of each
there is a rotating platform, on whiich large
models of aeroplanes1 can be exposed to
winds from different directions.

,{ The spot has been carefully chosen so
that no stress or obstructions can deflect the^
winds or cause eddies of air which might
affect the. tests. The models can be placed '
in^ any position,. and thej platforms can-be
turned so that vthe wind can strike them in
any direction, while delicate instruments'
register the velocity of the air currents.

By means'1 of these towers different types
of flying machines can be tested without
danger to human life, and when the best"
models have been decided on there Is an-

other apparatus which Itests the different
kinds of propellers. ' „

This is vthe "whirling table,'^ which is
sixty feet in diameter and is mounted on a
vertical shaft, turned by an electric motor,

'so that the table itself'can be made, to're-
volve at various speeds up to 100 feet a
second. ^

As the wind outside cannot provide all
the different conditions that are required
an elaborate system has been installed
which, by means of fans and screens and ob-
structions, ,can produce artificially nearly
all the atmospheric changes that an airman
is called upon to face. Then, by means of
'models carefully constructedv to tcale.V ex-
perimenters can ascertain more or less what
"will happen in certain circumstances. x

THE latest thing on the drug market
is "foolproof" bichlorids; of mercuryv-

During the last year or so there have been
so many cases of accidental poisoning
from this dangerous but highly effective

• antiseptic that manufacturers racked their
• brains to produce a tablet that could not
be .mistaken for anything else—even in
the dark. _ *'

"Foolproof" bichloride of mercury^was

Flaw in TU. S.
Patent Laws ^
IN GERMANY a person who Is granted a

patent of any kind must work.that patent
in Germany within three years of the time
the patent is granted or forfeit the pdtent
right. In th^ United States' you can take

.. out a patent and never work it, if you don't
wish to, and still retain the rights and privi-
leges which the patent grants. I ' v

Aniline or coal dyes are patented in Ger-
many and in the United States at the same

v time, but ,as the German manufacturer Is
not tjbliged utader our patent laws to n anu-
facture the dyes in the United Scales he

- manufactures them in Germany and tit the
saine time controlsvthe United States market
forv his goods through the patent granted
him here. l

the answer. The tablets are strung per-
manently on a thread, like beads,^ and in
addition they are dispensed In a bottle
having a (distinctive shape—unlike tlie or- '
dinary bottle. Furthermore, ^the tablets
themselves have a peculiar shape, • are
bright blue in color, and each one Is '
labeled "poison."-

The manufacturers say, and it seems
with reason, that a person would have to
lose all his mental faculties -in order not to \
be ipble to detect these pellets from head-
ache or other tablets. He might not'no-
tice the shape of the bottle or the peculiar
'shape of the tablet, its color and marking .
of "poison." But be would not be expected
to' Ignore the string, which must b6 cut
before the .tablet Is detached.

New Plan for l . '
Summoning Waiter

"Copper Colored Beauties Who Are Exact Duplicates of One Another

H
too.

AVK you ever seen a stewed carrot?
Of course you have. And ate due.

But that Is not the kind of a stewed car-
lot we really had in mind. ' Perhaps it
should be termed the "inebrate carrot,'' for
really in truly, cross our" heart, this par-
ticular friend of the family table can be-
come fearfully intoxicated, according to
Professor Jagadis Chunder Bose, instructor
of natural sciences at ^he University of
Calcutta, India. ' i

The professor was lecturing to^a select
^ group of professors at the University of
Chicago. In the course of his discussion
he mentioned that a chemist once left a
dish of alcohol near a fine, upstanding,
healthy youngv, carrot one day." Sniffing
the aroma, the carrot began acting disgrace-
fully. , . . .

"Why, this vegetable was actually maud-
lin," said ^Professor Bose, "and did not re-

vvive until it had been taken out In the
fresh air." . \

Shocking! . v

With the aid of tue' "emotiongraph,"
, whicli^he recently invented, the professor
said he-is, able to prove that plants have,
emot'lons which the instruments record in
n startling way. i *•

NO, THE accompanying picture is not
a likeness of copper-colored triplets.
It is a group .of Samoan girls who,

like all of the girls of their. race,vare exact
duplicates of one another. How tlielr
parents are able to distinguish Ibetween

v'them is a puzzle they alone can solve.
The portrait falls to show the wonderful '

luster "of the skin of these dark damsels.
*It looks like nothing so much as dark, pol-
ished copper. f

DaiTi as is .their skin it is fair compared
• with their eyes and hair. Their bair is

black, soft and wavy, and it is usually worn
hanging until they are married. The dark
luster is embellished by the brilliant flow-'
ers which they twine in their hair—flowers
which-invite and entice by tbeir rich col-
oring and rare perfumes. \

Their eyes are almost as black as their
hair, warm and 'pleasing. Their figures
are no less attractive, for the Samoan girls •
are generally slight, especially when they
are young. Their forms \are symmetrical,
and they are easy and graceful in their
movements. - This is especially true of the
village girls, who are as happy ami free
from care as they are attractive.

These girls are naturally clever, but
after they have learned, to read and write I

,,and have mastered the first steps in aritb-
i, metic- they do nof-worry their heads about
more knowledge.

The climate is so wnrtn in these islands
that the girls wear scant clothing, not

These Samoan' Beauties Are Not griplets—They're Chums.
much more than some bright colored scarf Thsy are skilled at weaving cotton and
wound'about their hips. Their chief deco- in working in "the fields, but a good deal
ration are flowers and several chains of "of their time Is spent singinj, and dancing,
b.right beads. . " pastimes of which they are very fond.

They are much beloved by their men when
they are suitors, but this Jove continues
and grows' afte'r they are married. The
men make great effort .to treat their
women, well, fearing that ~they 'will be^
loved by men of neighboring' tribes. The
mental standing of their husbands is high,
they are 'honorable, generous and good
fishermen. 4 - ' ,

'. When the time comes for these young •.
women to be courted the men will have
their bodies tattooed from vtheirv hips „ to
their knees. They will approach -these
girls In gentle words with a language soft
and liquid. They will scatter plenty of flow-
ers at their feet and serenade them with
romantic strains. Gentle and kind as these
damsels are, the^y are •-born coquettes and

• are not easily won. 'These people are pure
Polynesians; they arev dispersed over the

. Pacific from Hawaii to New Zealand.
Their land is a fltting setting for their

natural beauty. It ,1s rich in flowers and ,
coral. reefa. Part^ of the archipelago be-
longs to the United States and th^ rent is
owned by Germany.

jNK can be removed from light colored
A fabrics by washing with milk,^ then with
turpentine, rolling up the goods for half an
hour and washing In water.

fiOLORADO is the leading state in the
VJ, production of tungsten ores and vana-
dium minerals / , \

; WAITER!"

v - But said waiter seems not to have
heard. . \ ,

"Oh, waiter!"
Again no response.
You grow annoyedl v The bead waiter

passes by. You endeavor frantically to
signal—with as little success. If you are a
woman you perhaps stamp your French heel.
If y^ou are a man you probably eschew
naughty words under your breath.

Such experience is familiar to most all
of us. vAppreeiating this fact, those looking
toward efficient table service in hotel dining- >
rooms and cafes have struck upon a 'novel
idea for attracting the attention of different
waiters and indicating the desires ot a
patron. It consists of a standard carrying
three electric\ lights, each of a different
color.

The llgrils are operated by push buttons—
' a' different button for a waiter, head waiter,
or wine server. A light remains burning
until a diner has received attention. '

Tbe scheme is still in its infancy. But
we may see these signal standards in our
hotel dining-rooms and cafes in near future.
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ASffiNCaTONS

EORGE W A S H -
l^GTON'S diary
for the year 1799
contains the follow-
ing entry: —

"Feb.*' 11— Went
up to Alexandria to
the celebration of
my birthday. Many
manoeuvres Were
performed by the

HOME OF1

KCTCHKET

THELONETAUTHENTIC POETEALT Ffi-OMLIFEOF MAfeY BALL ^5®kSHBM<3TON, THE
MOTHER OF GECS35E. ^S^EnNGTON: OWNED BST W r.AK5TES^ VB23«S33ING.I3!O:N7-
UNR.ETOUC.l-tM> PHOTOOta^PH OF THE. ORIGINAL. PVX1NTIIS&, AND THE SAf'TE. FACE vjvlJWOUT A.L.TCAA.TION
SUBSTITUTED FO*. THE. RACE IN THE. PICTUeE. OF GEOfeGE WASHINGTON REPRODUCE.6 ABOVE TO SHO>»f
MARKED RESEMBL.ANCE. BETWEEN THIS PORTTRAVT OF TjHE. MOTHER. OB VXC3,^MIN<3tTON AND HE» SON.

uniformed corps, and an elegant ball
and supper at night."

This was the year of his death. He died
on the 14th of the following December,
but his diary ten years • earlier, in 1789,
contains a similar entry, the date, Febru-
ary 11, being "old style" and correspond-
ing to February 22 'of the modern calenA
dar. *

Thus it appears that Washington's
birthday was celebrated by a grateful
•people -while he was still alive. It was
also made every ^ year the occasion, of V
quiet merrymaking at Mount \ Vernon, -^
where all the slaves on the estate, who
numbere'd about one hundred and fifty,
enjoyed sa special holiday, with much.
feasting and drinking of "methigler" —
a harmless brew of fermented honey,
•water and spices. ' .

Neighbors and old friends were invited
to dinner as a matter of course, and
twenty-five or thirty people sat down to
that bounteous meal in the "banquet
hall" at the north end of the mansion.
fho repast, . which began at half-past ^
tiree o'clock in the afterncton, lastecl for
some hours, and everybody "was expected
to have, a mighty appetite ; for it Was not .
the custom at Mount Vernoa to serve
lunch, and no supper was in prospect.

The estate "was twelve square miles in
area, much of it (being forested. It was
in a region exceedingly rich in game,
vand the venison, wild turkey, canvas-
back 'duck and* partridge served at
Mount Vernon were obtained at the ex-

^penae of powder and shot — not to men-
tion the delicious fish which the river
supplied. The master of this baronial
property raised his own beef arid mut-
ton, and his'lvegetables were grown in
a. kitchen garden which to the present
day produces regular crops ofs such
"truck" for market. V *

With all these dishes, put on the
ta'ble at one time, after the manner of
the day, each gentleman present, who1

might chance to find himself opposite
something that needed carving was ex-
pected to perform that duty. Puddings
:inc\ pies accompanied the rest of the
provender, leaying nothing for what we
should call dessert exVept fruit and nuts,
which were brought on after the cloth
was withdrawn from the polished ma-
liogany. v

With the dessert came the -wine, and
v plenty of it. There was "sack" (which,

nowadays we call sherry), port ^ and,
madeira (imported by way of England),
and "Brazil wine.V" which came from
South' America. At that period it was
not the fashion for ^unmarried women
to touch, -wine, and the matsons coa-

V
' tented themselves with, a elp or twoj

but the men drank heavily. Washing-
ton himself rarely went beyond a single
glass. While his11 guests were -drinking
tviae he would accompany them with
cider, of winch he was extremely fond,
and -which -was made in great quantity
from Mount Vernon apples. "

The i father of his country called him-
v self a. fanner, and his "plantation" -tras
so far Self-sustaining that, if deprived
altogether of supplies from outside
iources Mount Vernon and its people
would have been aWe to «et alongt very
comfortably. All the fmran labor -was

furnished by the slaves on the estate,
and their clothing , as well as most oE
that worn \£y^ the master, and mistress
of the establishment was spun and
Woven by a dozen or more negro women,
who -were constantly employed at this
work. ,

On occasions of ceremony such
this, however, Mra^VVashingtou was at-
tired in a silken gown and her husband
wore a suit of costly iblack velvet, with
knee»!breeches, black silk stockings, sil-
ver buckles on his shoes and fine lace
ruffles at his wrists. His is an im-
pressive figure as he rises at the table,
a glass of inadeiyg. in his hand, to offer
the first toast, to "My Guests." Five
minutes later, at-a signal from his wife,
the ladies take their departure, and
then follows the important business of
passing the bottle, -which, \in obedience
to custom, moves always "with, the
sun"—that is to say, from right to left.'

Washington ^as he appears at this cele-
bration 'of his last birthday is an elderly
man. The powder on his hair, which is
drartvn 'back and done up in a queue be-
hind, conceals his grayness. He is
rather deaf, and a set of false teeth,
made of hippopotamus ivory, hides im-
perfectly the absence of a natural dental
equipment long departed. Observed in'
a standing posture, it is seen that his
Iegs7are slightly bowe'd.. In Trumbull's
famous portrait of him in uniform this
defect does not appear for,the go(id.rea-
son that he sat only for the head, the
legs and bodys being painted from a
prize fighter, suitably costumed, who
served as a model. ^

Perhaps there had been a fox' hunt in
the morning. Washington was very
fond of sport, and for many years kept
a pack of hounds. s One of these dogs,
"which Was a .special pet of his, was
called Sweetilps., Washington was very1

fond ,of animals. Not far from .the
house, near the river's edge, -was a small
deervpark inclosed by a fence. On one
occasion a favorite deer was missed and,
its carcass being found hanging in a
butcher's shop in Alexandria, Washing-
ton attacked the butcher -with a whip
an«( beat Him frightfully.

In the evening after the men had left
their wine to rejoin the ladies there were
games '-such as "blin .̂ man's buff" and\
"hunt •flie slipper," with, much romping
among the young men and maidens, and
perhaps some kissing. It was all in the
fashion, of 'old-time Virginia entertain-
ment, with, cards for the older people
(played for-small stakes),'and, it is like-
ly, a dance to follow—"winding up, of
course, with; the Virginia ree!./ Thev

music was furnished by a -white haired
old negro slave, -who kept time by
thumping the floor •with his big foot

At.half-past ten o'clock at the latest it
was time for bed. -

Alas, for the contrast! Fifty years
later the\ house stood empty and de-
serted, undergoing a slow decay and ex-
hibiting every sign of neglect. Window
shutters hung from a single, hinge; the
grounds about the; mansion, which had
been, so -carefully kept, were overgrown
with tall weeds. ̂  The servants' quarters
and other detached buildings were liter-
ally falling to pieces. To 'such a point
had ruin progressed that the meian-
chqly condition of Mount Vernou was
plainly Visible to passengers on the
Potomao steamboats going up and down
the river.

How had such a state of affairs come
about? The matter is easily explained-1
Washington when he died left the prop-
erty to his nephew, Bushrod Washington,
who was a Justice of the Unifed States^
Supreme Court, making provision, how-
ever, 'that his wife, Martha, should re-
tain ownership of it during her lifetinle.
She survived him t^o and a half years.
Bushrod took little interest-in the place
and visited' it scarce 'half a dozen times.
The slaves were scattered, 'having been
freed by a clause in the master's will.

Bushrod, and after him his iheirs, sold
off the land piece by piece, until only the
house and 2O4 acres were left Such was
the state of affairs in 1̂ 53, when a
•woman,'"Ann Pamela xCunningham, of
South. Carolina, started the movement
Which was destined to preserve for the
nation the most valued of its historic
memorials. At that time Mount Vertton
belonged to John Augustine Washington
(Bushrod's son), and to him Miss Cun-
ningham wjote, asking what price he

v would i accept for the property. —His
answer was a refusal to^sell. Neverthe-
less, f jve years later he agreed to accept
$200,000. (

To collect vthe money was an enormous
task. Appeals for contributions were
made, to women, all over the country.
Fifty-eight thousand dollars was raised
by Edward Everett, who to earn that
amount delivered 'a lecture 122 times.

The Mas'bns, to which fraternity Wash-
ington belonged, ^helped substantially.
The first payment on the purchase,
$18,000,̂  was made in April, 1858, and
not long afterward the" entire sum re-
quired was procured and paid over, the
property being theerupon transferred to
the Ownership of the Mount Vernon As-
sociation. ^

The association is an organization Of
women. Mount Vernon as it stands to-
day owes its existence to -women. Men
have nothing to do with its control or
ownership, which is vested in^a Board
of Regents, each. State of the Union be-
ing represented in this body by one vice
regent. In May of every year the ladies
who in this capacity represent the as-
sociation spend a week at Mount Vernon'
and take counsel in. - regard to its
affairs. There is not room for all of
them in the ancient mansion, and so
some of them sleep "-in the old servants'
quarters and others on cots installed
above the spinning room of long agol
The present regent is (Miss Harriet C.
Comegys, of. Delaware: -

iMount Veynon to-day is self-support-
ing. It\as an income of about $20,000
a year, derived mainly from admission
fees paid by 7O,000 annual visitors.
Vegetables, fruit and hay raised 'on the
estate contribute something. There is
also-a dairy and the milk is sold.

Few people took the trouble to1- visit
Mount Vernon when It was empty and -
undergoing a- progressive decay. Nowa-
days it is different. The place to-day
looks almost exactly as it did • when
Washington lived there. If nis ghost
were to revisit the mansion it would find
things but slightly altered. The house is
in all important respects as he left it.
Most of the old furniture remains, hav-
ing been returned by various heirs and
other persons -who came into possession
of it. Even the crockery and silverware
are the -very pieces that Martha Wash-
ington knew so well and used so often.
4 Various States of the Union have taken
pride in furEldhinr one or another of the
rooms. Thus, for instance, the ̂ bedroom
formerly occupied by Neffle Cnstis is

life and doings. Pe'rsonsv wJio go to Mount
Vernon feel that they have, done the next
best thing to meeting Washington, face
to face. They see just how he lived,
where his servants were quartered, the
kitchen in which his meals'were cooked,
the garden in which the vegetables for his
table were grown, and so on.

Entering the mansion, they are admit-.
ted1, to its domestic intimacies. They
even behold the room in -which Washing-
ton died, and its old fashioned bed, witU
four tall and slender posts, hung with
the original wliite dimity ̂ .curtains, and
covered -with the same sprWd that was
used for his couci. The furniture of tho
rdom is the same—ev*n to a liquor case
in the1 corner Holding .three bottles of
two quarts each. This, however, must
have been for emergency use, inasmuch
as Washington waa^'ccrtainly not ad-
dicted to stimulants,. ,

Washington's bedroom, by flie way, is
said to be haunlod. It is not that any
recognizable apparition .has ever been
scon there, 'but tlie few persons who
have occupied the chamber for
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now known as the "Maryland Room"
because it owes its "ameublement"
chiefly to patriotic Marylandvwomen who
have contributed authentic Mount .Ver-
non relics for its adornment. The "New
Jersey Room" is the chamber in which
the Marquis de Lafayette is understood
to have slept when he was General
Washington's guest Perhaps the Only
thing with which, the former master
would fjmd fault" is the arrangement'of
flie lower floor ofx the mansion, which
has toea^ transformed into a sort of
museum lof Washington memorabilia.

What deserves most emphasis, how-
ever, v is the admirable preservation of
everything about the house and its. sur-
roundings. ^All possible effort has been
made to restore the mansion, its furni-"
ture and its immediate environment to
the state and aspect they presented when
Washington was alive. This is a prob-
lem -which, obviously, has been beset
with many difficulties. Besides, there
has been a fight to toe conducted against
the tendencies of decay.

Just for example; Before Washing-
ton died he expressed a desire and an
Intention to remove the1 old family
mausoleum, a very primitive affair, in
which relatives'" and forebears' of his,
were buried. .Mostly it was under
ground and -water had seeped into it.
The same water has made a whole lot
of trouble since. It came from an un-
derground stream and only a few years
ago was threatening actually, to under-
mine the foundations of the mansion
itself.

The danger became so serious and
even alarming that in 19Oi the Mount
Vernon Association employed an exper^
engineer to find out what was the mat-
ter and make recommendations. He dis-
covered the underground stream and
recommended that a tunnel be dug to
carry off the water. This -was accom-
plished at an expense of $7,000 ana
cured the trouble entirely—the really
serious nature of tie menace being in-
dicated by the circumstance that the
tunnel now delivers 50,000 gallons into
the Potomac every twenty-four hours.

On one occasion, many years ago, a

gambler located his establishment within
a few hundred yards of the limits of the
^estate. The association was anxious to
get rid of the nuisance. The' property
occupied by the gambler Vas to be bought
for a moderate sum of money, but the
cash was not available. Here, as usual,
lucky ch»nce helped.

It so happened that Mr. Jay Gould
went up the Potomac on his yacht and
paid a visit to Mount Vernon. He had a
talk with the superintendent of the estate,
and, learning about the offensive neigh-
bor, ascertained incidentally what the
situation was. "No money?" said Mr.
Gould. "Why, I'll attend to that, Here's
a check."

The place has become a Mecca of pil-
grimage for multitudes o[ persons from
all over the TJnitcd States. Injjeed, if it
were possible, it might be said that
foreigners hold Washington in even
higher reverence than we do, and dis-
tinguished visitors from foreign parts in-
variably find their ivay to Mount Vernon.

All of this enthusiasm is the direct re-
sult v of the efforts of the association.
For tie interest attaching to Mount Ver-
non depends mainly upon the fact that its
physical aspect and environment Wday
are substaritiaJly the same as in ,George
Washington's time. It reproduces the
intimate circumstances of Washington's

have been almost .unanimous
in assortins that th'ey wore beset by a J
rims.oioKMip.'-s of the nearness of bome
stiairie and brooding spectre—prpsmned,
of course, in be 111 at of the former pro-
prit-rm of the mansion. Also it is

: aM 'L ix - i l tli .ii liis footfallsv are .heard
n i u \ ii!^; to and fro on tlie $001- of tb.6
co!«>nii .-ulo which connects the house
n i l l i t'.iu old kite-hen—the latter being
det.ielipd.from the main dwelling.

Al though Mount Vernon an Wushiug-
t.ill's dn.v was equipped ^with' all the
latest luxuries then known, it knew
no carpets or rugs. On. 'one occasion
Washington did import, a carpet -which.
Was 'intended for his library, but the
cost of it -was so great that his political
opponents advertised the matter as a
scandal. No President of the United
States has ever been more aJbosed and
vilified than Washington, and he, in
order to put a stoj; to the talk in this in-
stance, refusedfto receive the carpet or
to pay duty on it. It was bought in at
auction by a Philadelphia woman, and
a descendant ^oC hers gave it not long
ago to the Mount Vernon Association,
so that to-day it finds itself by a curi-
ous chain of circumstances in the place
for •which it was originally intended.

When the ladies of the association are
^ "camping out" for their annual week at

Mount Vernoa they take their meals ia
' the qld library and the cooking is done
for them by an. aged woman named
Sarah, who is a great-grandchild of one
of Washington's slaves. To-day she has
a farm of her own, but it delights her to
come arid minister unto those who have
made themselves caretakers in'these days
of the ^ancient mansion. Another old
colored woman, of similar ancestry, oc-
cupies the spinning ^ house and gives
lessons in spinning with the wheel and
in. weaving after the old fashioned
method.
V The only fear for the future of Mount
Vernon lies in the possibility of fire.
Against this danger, every imaginable'
precaution is taken. * No lights, cave
candles, are allowed on the'premises. In
a vault near the house are1 kept four
chemical engines, and there are four
tanks of bicarbonate of soda and water,
overreach of which is suspended a re-
,ceptacle containing a gallon of< sulphuric
acid. In case of emergency thd sul-
phuric acid would be upset into the soda
solution, generating quantities of car-
bonic acid gas, in the presence of which
fir? cannot live. In addition there are
scattered through the mansion, a number
of porta-ble lire extinguishers.

r-
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Sacred Flag of the Prophet
|.N the inmost precincts, of the qld
I Seraglio at Stamffaoul (Constantinople)

the Flag of the VProphet is' kept in
safety. Only on1 proclamation of a holy
war is it unfurled to the eyes of a rev-er-
ential multitude of believers, though
without being removed. Its staff is
closely set with golden nails and covered
witb^ green, velvet. The dag of green silk
is richly embroidered in gold with mystic
scrolls and texts from\ Al Koran. Ac-
cording to \ tradition the silk ma terial
originally served as curtain to the tent of
Ajsta, Mohammed's favorite wife. Thence
it was treasured by the Ommajades in
Bagdad, and brought to Cairo by the
Abassides. ,

In the year 1517, -when Sultan. Selim I.
conquered Egypt, he transferred • it to
Damascus^ where they throngs of pious
pilgrims on their way ta the sacred
shrine could do it homage^ Murad III.,
invading Hungary, carried it in the midst
of nis army to 'inspire courage. The

Mosque of the Seraglio became its de-
pository in 1095, in charge of the Sheik
ul Islam, the religious head of Moham-
medanism.

]t was last unrolled in 182(5, when Sul- t
tan Mabmud' planned \the instruction, of
the Janissaries. Neither the Russo-
Turkish nor the Balkan wars of recent
years gav-> cause sufficient to the Mob-
lem Church elders to assume* the re-
sponsibility of proclaiming a "holy war."
Its unfurling, arouses the fanaticism of
all believers to frenzy. Every Moslem
then must fight—fight a 1'outrancc.

Toting or old, well or ill, rich or poor,
married or Dingle, busy or idle, you must
obey the call% You must' leave home,
children, wife; all social relations arc set
at naught, all\ obligations ignored; you
\must follow where you are ledj go wbere
you are sent, do what you are; ordered.

• No other consideration holds., -It means
a life and death struggle engaged in by
nearly. 200,000,000 men throughout Asia,
Africa, even in Europe. ,
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bread and -water the selling of firewood
prohibited. '

Official records show that on Septem-
ber SO, 1770, there were 12,000 Spanish,
French and American prisoners in Eng-
land.' There was. no exchange with.
France by cartel up to January, .1781,
when the number was 44,000. In Sep-
tember, 1798, the Elnglish prisoners in

• France were 0,000 and the French pris-
oners in England were 27,000; In, 1S11
the • English prisoners in France were
10,300 and the French in Enjrland 47,600.

The Confederate, prisons were located
at Belle Isle. Castla Thunder, Danville,
aud the fainous ,'T.iibb.v*' in Virginia;
Salisbury, in North Curolina;.Charleston,
South Carolina; Audersonville and Mil-
ler, in Georgia. Colonel D. T. Chandler,
of the Confederate service, made a report
oil Audersonville during the war and
denounced the way it was being con-
ducted* After the war Henry Wirz, who'
had been the superintendent at Ander-
sonville, was tried for establishing the,
prisoners' dead line,. using bloodhound*

By Richard G. Conover.
AlhlLERS behind
bars, prisoners pay-
ing the • penalty of
patriotism, ate the
sorriest sights of
war. The dead and
the woundeii of the
fight have achieved
a1 noble and visible
glory. But the sol-
dier pent up. like a
'convict while be
pants for the ch'a^nce
<o strike a blow in
Ills'- country's cause

is a chained and chafing Damson shorn
of liis locks. • . .

There is a special aggravation about
prisonerhood in war times. The cap-
tin-ecl fighter feels no self-condemnation^
He cannot look upon his loss of freedom

TO A.NDHCHEEKL
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v I WAR?—
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1 with any acknowledgment of merited
! ••punishment such as the convict who has
' .broken' a penal code may now and then

-•realize. .The war prisoner defiantly in-
sists he has committed no offence. Force
without law holds him. A hair's turn of
fortune in battle would have made him
the jaileV-instead of the xjailed. Hie is
ripe fo.r. escape from the instant he is

! captured. There will be\no rewards of--
' fered for bis apprehension and he forfeits

'' nothing if he^is caught and returned.
j The wounded who recover find them-

u selves surrounded with, kind .and sys-
tematic ministration and with many

• more comforts than fell to their lot in
I camp and on the firing line. It is the
; prisoner who is liable to suffer in body
I and mind for months and years, filially
' dyyig from diseases contracted during
' captivity. Hia death is as certainly at-
tributable to his patriotism and devotion"

, us that of'his comrade slot through the
heart in a -charge. And with, this addi-
tion—heMs deprived of his liberty and

,'uudu'res no end of suffering before he
yields up \liis life. x ^

In the present greq.t European war it
is reported that, both the Germans-and
the Allies are taking fairly good care
of their prisoners. Judged by the num-
bers captured on both sides, a new chap-
ter of military procedure will, have to
be written upon systematic' safekeeping
of. the great masses compelled to lay
down their arms. The -way of sequester-
ing and caring for. prisoners during all
previous \vars on earthv\ must'' revea^ it-
self a very -pigmy way inv view of the
veritable armies that iave been reported
captured at various, stages of the cam-
paign. Bigger and broader methods
will have to be employed. •

Up to the thirteenth century^there was
no regular arrangement, between, nations

. for an exchange of prisoners of wia.r, and
the captured soldier faced execution or
most inhuman treatment. In. the ancient
Assyrian, Babylonian, Persian and Isra-
elitiali wars, as well as in the great Greek
conflicts, it was no uncommon thing to
put the whole adult male population of
a -cjpiuluered State to the sword, leaving
the women/and children to 'be taken into
slavery. This, in fact, was done quite
frequently up to sis hundred years ago.
And history records Napoleon putting
all his Turkish prisoners to -death at-"

. Jaffa as .late as 1799. 1>v ,
Since exchange of prisoners began and

.v*since humanity^ was first supposed to be
exercised in the care -and treatment of
the captured soldier there have been tw.ox

^ great prfsoner-of-w^r epochs so rank
with cruelty that they stand out from all

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF
8^9ltOTMERS.j ~ —

Continentals in tflie infamous prison ships
anchored in New York-waters during the
Revolutionary War, and .the otlher the
"awful experiences of ̂ captives, both in

- England, and France,1- during the Na-
poleonic -wars. Other wars /have had

' their tales of prisoner and prison horror,
but they- have been -mild compared to
the two} epochs.named. . During:.the.civil
war tihere was'also an outcry that pris-
oners were not treated as they should
be, but bad as ^tiieir condition might have
been, it could not compare with the prison
ship or the Napoleonic quartels.

According to GPhe Hague terms, pris-
oners of war are^ to. be treated the same
as government troops with respect to
food, quarters and lodging. Prisoners
who escape and are again-taken prisoners
are not to be held liable in any way for
their previpu$ flight. A prisoner is not
to'be forced to accept parole on the prom-
ise riot to take up-arms again, during the
war if he refuses to make that pledge—
Governments are prohibited forcing. pa-
roled soldiers to enter the ranks again,
but shall scrupulously respect word of
honor so givejn. An officer captured
with his men cannot give parole for them
in a body, as such an act would, be con-
sidered tantamount to desertion. Each
man must bargain for his own parole
individually. _ A recaptured prisoner who
has violated a previous parole forfeits

•.his rights as prisoner of war. •
Article. 4^5 of the Regulations for the

Government of the Navy of" the United
States ^shows that tJncle Sam feels
bound to live up to the terms of The
Hague-war regulations in every respect.
This -article .provides for the (treatment
of prisoners of war by a commanding
officer as follows :— ^ « .

"He shall take care that all prisoners
of war are treated with humanity; that
their personal property is preserved and
protected; that they are allowed the use
of such of their effects as may be neces-
sary for their health', and that they are
supplied with rations properly cooked.
He .shall, however, have them properly
guarded and deprived of all means of
escape or revolt." • "

The United States Army Regulations
also provide adequately, for the care of
prisoners of war. Article 1203*sets-f orth

The British confined 800 prisoners ia
the North Dutch Church, 3,000 in the

(Middle Dutch Church at ^Nassau and
liberty streets, a large number in the
Aran Courtlandt sugar house ana another
group in the sugar house in liberty
street. The churches were stripped of
their pews and fJ&Oring laid from\ one
gallery to another. This gave Manhat-
tan Island a prisoner population equals

' l i ng fifty'per, cent "of .its "adult citizenry.
In 1806 the celebrated prison at Dart-

mouth was begun. Sometimes lOjOOO
were incarcerated there. Official fig-
ures show that in 1810 there were 5,354
' .<>re and in 1811 the number was G.32JK
J ater on, during the American War \ot
1812, .this number was greatly increased.
There was an inland prison at Norman'
Cross, holding 0,000; one at Stapleton,
acar Bristol, holding 5,000; oneVt Valley
B'iel-d,, near Edinburgh, holding 21,500,
A-Tiile the hulks at Portsmouth held
! 2,000 in 1810. Plymouth hulks and
i'risen held 8,000'and Chatham 5,000 the v
• ">me year. - ,

The vTour d'Angouleme, called the:

men. Article 1473 provides for the same
medical attendance upon prisoners. of
war as is extended to "our own soldiers."
With all of this latter day promised'lin-

So awful were-the conditions on. board
that'the same officer of :the guard, in
his regular routine of the morning after
opening the hatches, cried-out, '^Rebels,, , ,

mnllity> contrast the. treatment of .pris- turn out your dead!" And the prisoners
oners of war in the time of the American
Revolution.

The most notorious of Ithe British pria-

in the hold-.were forced to lift up their
.dead comrades to-the deck. It is esti-
mated that between 11,000 and 12,000

ons was the old 60-gun. man-of-war Old Continental prisoners perished -while on
Jersey, otherwise known asvthe "Hell."
She was moored at several places in New-
York waters during the Revolution, re-
maining longest in the vicinity of'Walla-

on the ^Brooklyn shore. Dur-
; day the 1*000 prisoners crowded
hold of the vessel" '-were allowed

prison ships in New York Harbor. Most
of them were buried on" the Brooklyn
shore, and so carelessly that during the
first; big storm after a. burial a great
number of bodies .were sure to be washed-
out .in to tie river. ,\ •

With hardly any food, clad in rags,j • k- », •• - T. . -- .-— — --- •»• — •> ---- ' ~r*» -" -»&°»J*nd unllgflt as, a great favor, tne, ferer-stricken, and some .-with viriattend-iH I W ^ t o r .im»5ovf ed) coverings o n t h e
?mg>-. . .At nlShtfa11' how-

ever, the officer m charge of the guard

rebels, -down!" this meaning
tbat all prisoners who; may have climbed
up a few feet to the-various subdecks of
the old ,;War - ship must get back to

conduct'of the British captors of vthe ration a 'day the same as the enlisted Clamped. -

ed wounds, the inmates of' the prison
ships were driven to mutiny many times.
In October, 1777, two prison, slips were
set -afire , by prisoners and ' hundreds
burned to death. They -preferred de;
liverance in this way to further captivity.
The Whitby, large transport, was
'also used as a prison, many citizens w-ho
' should have been classed as non-com-
batants being confined in her. During

the spring of,. 1777 the entire Wallabout
beach 'between the Ravine and Remsen's
dock was filled with graves of prisoner^
who succumbed to the awful conditions.
In Trinity Church Cemetery there' is a
magnificent monument to the prison ship
martyrs of the" Revolution. Their bones

[ were collected in 1808 by the Tammany
Society and buried near the Brooklyn
Navy Yard. ' • . ,

History also gives bad reports of the
' British prisoners in Philadelphia during
the Revolution. 'The insufficiency of

, .food was so great that rats were deemed
a luxury. Some of the, prisoners in their
last-starving agonies scraped mortar from
"walls'and ate it, along with rotten wood,
^according to Dr. Waldo. The officer^in

- charge-of the Philadelphia prisons is said'
to have made 'a fortune through charg-
ing for prisoners' supplies that the pris-.
.oners never received. In New York the
husband of'a woman very much, in' the
good graces of-General Howe is also said
to "have'amassed great ;• wealth through,
his appointment - to the 'jailership of
prisoners. - . A ' • . . : ' -<

of Tears, \was a French prison
located on a high rock thirty miles north
of Strasburg. This was known as the.
"French. Hell" and all that happened to
Frenchmen in England happened to
Englishmen there. Thomas O'Neill, a
British officer, published an account of

'his captivity at "Quimper. There were
1,500' prisoners. Seven men had to sub-
sist on' three, small loaves a day,, or,'a
small quantity of .ricdlor beans barely
sufficient for one ^person. Often when
the prisoners started to1, eat, "fake" or-
ders were given for a muster of the cap-
tives. ' While they were assembling the
French soldiers, it is reported, stole the
rations for future sale. , •' <p,

When a distemper broke out in the jail
ten or twelve died daily. There wag a
rumor that .'faintly heard cannonading
meant that the English were about to
land. The commandant .'of vthe jail ,•
warned his prisoners that if this proved
true they would a.11 -tie put-to death.
This sounds .absurdly; awful at a dis-
tance of vone\ hundred year*, but it *was
plain fact then.A • - .

Officer. O'Neill records that two oelirir
ous men,asking for,water in this prison
were deliberately shot. Cats, rats, dogs
and^mice were eaten, he avers,'to satisfy
the;pangs of hunger. / .When some of the •'
prisoners; were-put on an•; allowance- of course.

to trail .prisoners and general inhuman-
ity., He,'was convicted and hanged.

, From Libby Prison there was a sensa-
tional escape through tunnel digging,
fully equal to the Confederate escape
from the Ohio State Penitentiary. The
ojiief mover in it was Colonel1 Thomas
13- Rose, who was taken to laWby Octo-
ber 1, 1863. The first tunnel dug ha£
to be abandoned, but early in February,,
1864, the-one\ that was to prove the way,
to freedom was completed, General •'
Morgan, -who had escaped from the
Federal Prison at Columbus, was in
Richmond at the time> Out qf the JLibby,-
tunnel 109 prisoners escaped. Fifty-

' nine reached the Federal lines; forty-
eight were* recaptured and two -were
drowned. Rose was one of the prisoners
recaptured, but was exchanged for a,
Confederate! colonel two months later.

After the lapse of half a century,
there is still once in a while complaint
heard of the privations and bad treat-
ment at Labby and other Southern
prisons. The fact is, however, that the '•
Confederates toward the close of their
great fight' did not have half enough
food .for their own troops, and it is not
unnatural or .inhuman for a .nations to •
look first after the welfare of its - sol-
diers in the field. Despite all the hard-
ships, veterans, still tell of many humor- >
ous happenings Connected with the'life
in Idttby Prison. For maW years af- ;
ter the war Chaplain, afterward Bish-
op vMcCabe, of the Methodisjrfhnrch,
lectured on "'The Bright Side of Life in
IiiMby Prison," in which he excited roars
of laughter by telling, how the prisoner*
were squadded by their own arrange-
ment, "under a "captain" and at certain
hours, when lying on one side on the
hard floor ha"d vbecome unbearable for
the thin- men, the command, -"Spoon,
Over!'Ywould be the signal for a gen-
eral turning of the-1,200 prisoners.

Bulletins^ of the present. great Euro-
pean war show that the Germans: lave- "
established a -Trig prison, centre'"at Campy
Dofteritz, near Berlin. How many of the
fighters of the. Allies are\held there is
problematical. .Thev Kaiser pays all pris-
oners employed cleaning streets ,or in the .
constniction of roads at the-rate of one
mark a day, and there is a constant cry •
from the. prisoners that this is insuffi-
cient for their labor, and what they must "
do with their -money; • .

, England has prisons for the German* '
at the Isle of Wight and the Isle of Man
and-'at the iron works, Queens Ferry/
in. Wales. Some of s,the prisoners have
been employed^', at- the Newbury - race
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koirak, ILorag Barred From Society^Makes Debut as Household Pet
CHARLES B. CORY, curator of zoology at the Field Columbian Museum of Chicago, and one of the most widel^ known naturalists in the country, says: J

ARY h.is been sit-
ting up quite late
reading aoout the
latest perils of her
favorite ' m o v i e
actress Mother, ^
from1 her bedroom
off the parlor,
hoars Mary lay

••WU the paper, jawn sleepily, and pre- ^
pule to retire. v v

i\ "Marj," callb mother?- "be sure to lock
the back floor. Aud, Mary, is Mephitis in
yet.' See that he's not lett out alk night." ^

"Yes, mother.' '
Mary goes to the back door. She hears a

sol" scratching from without and, knows
it is Mephitis—poor fellow, left out in the
<'olil all this while!

, . Har.v opens Ithe door and in walks a
11 handsome little black animal with a long

and bushy tail thickly elqthed with very fine
hui.. White markings streak its forehead,
uee'i and back. \

.1 nice Augora kitten?

f "tlAJtCl^xl»o Dt v*v/iV.X , CUAetlAJi V/A AVJUJWgy •»!. int. i- ji^xu ^ru.LU4uiL6Li»u. JL'JLUO«>UJUA *** ^1*1 • •vsfc^v, »***v* v»«v v*. »uw «»-^«- .. — -f — ^ -— .

. V"Science has found a way to remove the scent glands of ^he skunk without in any way affecting the health or happiness of the animal. If (this can be
done with the young animal he can be made to become a household pet. Naturally of an affectionate nature, he will rival the cat and dog for your favors.
Children can play with him at will. And, besides, he will rid the neighborhood of rats and mice.* The flesh of young skunk is very good eating, as I can
testify from personal experience. It is not unlike chicken and far better than possum or coon

+

the scent bag], but the greater number were left in a state of riature. One of these was particularly clever. While driying v about the country he would
sleep in my pocket. He was very frolicsome and playful." i v

N
.

OWvthat the skunk has been introduced into polite society by the name of sachet kitten, and guaranteed by science tov behave, will you make room
for him among your household pets? Perhaps you have a little sachet kitten in your home already. '

v The Polite Name,

n\
Eft

Well, haidly. Mary's pet is nothing
mote or less than—now don't gasp—a
SKXIXK: But you must not call it that now.
It has la new name—the SACHET KITTEN.

Now to tell you why. Science has dis-
^ pecaed with some former qualities that

barred him from polite society, and now he
is becoming a real household favorite.

But let Charles^ 1$. Cory, curator of
zoology at the Field Columbian Museum, in
Chicago, a,nd one of the most widely known
naturalists in the country, tell you wha^ &l

nne pet the sachet cat :makes—also a few
other Interesting facts about what he terms

,, "a much maligned animal." If Mary should
ever become »eal peeved with Mephitis, fol-
lowing out what Mr. Cory says, and wjsh to
be real'mean—why, she could kill the little
animal and find it "the finest eating in the
land."

Meek in Disposition.

"The skunk isn't such a bad animal as
some persons woiild make you^ believe," de-
clared Mr. ''Cory. "On the contrary, it is

* of a meek disposition. Of ^course, if you
care to persist in teasing it. why, it is more
than likely to protect itself. And, oh. what

v • protection! •Child" of the Devil'—that is
whet our BVeneh neighbors called the skunk
away back in 1C36.

"But when not bothered^tbe skunk is'the
nicest pet one could imagine. I have often
been camping where several of them would

come righi; up to the cabin door and play
around. Of course, I did not annoy them,
and in return they t^id not annoy me.

"Science has found a way to 'remove the
scent 'glands of the skunk without in any
way affecting the health; or happiness of the
animal. If this is done with the young
animal he can be made to become a house-
hold pet. Naturally of an affectionate na-
ture, he will rival the cat and the dog for
your favors. Children can play with him
at will. And. besides, he will aid greatly in
ridding the neighborhood of rats, and .mice.

"Let me tell you a few more things about

this animal, spoken of so disparagingly, yet
so little known about by most of our people.

"Skunks may be numbered among our
best animals, and, although they have vthe
reputation of being undesirable neighbors,
largely on account of their malodorous qual-
ities, they are in reality one.of our prettiest
mammals. They are naturally inoffensive
and are of great practical value to the
farmer, as they destroy enormous quantities
of grasshoppers, beetles ,and the like, and
they also prey upon and kill large numbers
of mice, ground squirrels and other small
mammals. It is true that they occasionally
kill chickens and suck eggs when they find
a nest, but the harm which they do is as*"
nothing when compared with their value to
the agriculturist in ridding his gardens and
fields of the various pests which destroy his
crops.

Joins Club in Winter.
1 "Skunks usually make their homes in

burrows in the ground, although they are
not averse to living under an outbuilding
,and occasionally in an old hollow stump or
log. In very cold weather there is no doubt
that they hibernate to a more or less extent,
but their sleep cannot be very deep or prb-

, iracted, for on mild winter days I have often
seen their fresh tracks in the snow. Some-
times several sKunks live in a den in winter,
and it is claimed that four or five are often
found together—and sometimes as many as:
ten. It would seem probable that in most
cas.es they are members of one family of the
preceding season, although one authority
stateb that as many-as fifteen have been
fouud in winter lying in one nest.

"The young are born in April or'early in
May and usually number from four to six.

rarely more, although as many as ten in a
litter have been recorded. They are very
pretty little animals, and, as already men-
tioned, when taken young and the scent
glands removed, they make interesting and
often affectionate pets.

Victim of Writers.
v

"Much baa been written about 'mad
skunks' and the danger of hydrophobia if
bitten by them. While there Is no doubt
that skunks can contract hydrophobia, in my
opinion they rarely do so. I have myself
been twice bitten by skunks and know several
people who have been bitten by them, but in
no Instance were there any after 111 ef-
fects other than would be produced by any
simple wound. ' A naturalist friend of mine
who has been bitten several times by skunks
does not consider their bites more dangerous
than any other of our common mammals.
Cases of hydrophobia from the bite of a
skunk have been reported, however, where1

persons have been bitten with fatal result
"The flesh of young skunk is very good

eating, as I can testify from personal ex-
perience. It (is not unlike chicken and far
better than ^possum or coon. v Its taste is
particularly agreeable. Enormous numbers
of skunks are trapped annually and their
skins sold for furs which in many cases are
offered for sale as 'Alaska sable." ( I don't
suppose that many of our women know this.
Perhaps I am doing an injustic'e to the fu*
trade by saying this, but it is a fact." '

Dr. Merriam to Rescue.
Dr. Clinton Hart Merrianj, also a well-

known naturalist, pays tribute to the skunk
as a household prt

"These animals, particularly when young,
make very prettj pets," he says, "being at- *
tractive in appearance, gentle in disposition,
interesting in manners, cleanly in habits—

V rare qualities, indeed. They are playful,
sometimes mlscbievious, and manifest con-
siderable affection for those who have the
care of them.

"I have had, at different times, ten live
skunks in confinement. From some of them
I removed \ the scent bags, but the greater
number were left in a sfiate of nature.

"I was the master of the cleverest young
skunk that I have thus far chanced to meet.

For a name
he received
the title of
his g e nVu s,
a n d we
called h 1 m
'Meph' for short. While driving about the
country In the performance of my '"profes-
sional duties he usually slept in my pocket.
After supper I commonly took a walk and v
he always followed close at my^ heels. If I
chanced to walk too fast for him he wt>uld
scold and stamp with his forefeet, and if I
persisted in keeping too far ahead would
turn about, disgusted, and make off in an
opposite ̂  direction; but if I stopped and
called him he would hurry along at a short v
ambling pace and soon overtake me.

He Loved the Ladies.
*> "He was particularly fond of ladies- I
think it was their dress that attracted him, \
but be this as it may, he would invariably
leave me to follow any lady that chanced
to come near. V '

"We used to walk through the woods to, a
large meadow, which abounded in grasshop-
pers. Here 'Meph' would fairly revel in his
favorite food. ^His nest was In a box near
the foot of the stairs, and before he grew
strong enough to crawl out by himself he
would, whenever he beard me coming,
stand on his hind legs, With his pawn rest-
ing on the edge of the box, and beg to be
carried upstairs. v

 v

"If I passed by without Appearing to
notice him he invariably became much en-
raged and ^chippered and scolded away at a
great rate, stamping meanwhile most ve-
hemently. He always liked to be carried
up to my office, and as soon as strong enough
would cliinb up of his own accord. He wag
very sprightly and frolicsome, and used to
hop about the floor and run from room to
room in search of something to play with, v
and frequently amused himself vby trying to
demolish my slippers. ^ V

l A Playful Pet.
"During the evening he occasionally as-

sumed a cunning mood, and would steal
softly up to my chaiiJ' and, standing erect,
would .claw at my pants once or twice, and
then scamper off as fast as his little legs
would carry him, evidently anxious to have
me (give chasi>. If I refused to follow he
was soon back to try a ne'w scheme \to at-
tract my attention.'' '

Now that the skunk has been introduced
to polite society by the name of sachet kit-
ten, and guaranteed by science to behave,
will you make room for him among your
househoM pets? Perhaps you have a little
sachet feitten in your home already.
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International
Fashion Bureau,ReturnOld Stales in

International
Fashion Bureau,

Paris, New York,
Chic***.

Dear Dorothy:— v
I had to laugh at your witty paragraph

about the absurdity of letting a? white muslin
drop skirt show beneath your summer silk
gown, "like a petticoat lost from its moor-
ings .' *

What would you do, ma chere?
It's either petticoat or pantalettes—take

your choice. .. v

When you dug -into that old trunk of grand-
mamma' s after reading what the styles were
going to be this 'summer, and routed out her

silk gown of 1830, you forgot to hunt up
something else that she would never have
forgotten, to go with it and make a com-
pleted costume—the pantalettes, v

Now maybe you would be vgood, and not
poke fun at white cotton drop skirts, the
1915 version of pantalette.

But "I'm here to tell you,'1 as a
friend of the family invariably remarks
when about to\ launch something emphatic, \
which way the wind is blowing in styles ®

for kiddies this coming spring.
As far as I can read signs, the verdictv

seems to be, back t«k the dress of 1830 and
1870 foe the wee ones, as well as for grownups.

Little Miss Nettycoat isn't going to wear
pantalettes, to ' I
be sure, though
no one doubts
she would look
just as cunning
in them\as
grandma did at.
her age, but
she, too, will

«5sK

International
Bureau,

Paris, New York,
Chicago. ,

show a few inches^of ruffly, fluffy white k

beneath her full skirted gown of the $pring,
to prove that she, too, knows how to carry
out period ideas in dress. v

Her little waist will be sweetly sur-
pliced, or cunningly rounded and dropped off
at the shoulders, as it used to.be in the'
good\ old days. v, v

Little brother Tommy Tickletoes is going
to follow the new mode, too, with straight-
Pegged breeches coming to the middle of his
fat little calves and r. short roundabout that
makes him look like the daguerrotype of
grandpapa on mother's writing table.

Cousin Kate/'s little girl, the last word
in daintiness, wears the dearest dresses, all

practically on the same model. Kate
is carrying out the same note in
the dresses she is making her for v
spring.v ^

It's what I call the long-waisted jumper
and abbreviated skirt stylef, and the new
skirt Kate is making now out of red and blue
plaid seemed less of a skirt and more of a v
ruching than ever. v ^

It was hardly a handspan deep, side, plaited
and set into a band and called a skirt. With
it will be worn a jumper of soft red cash-
mere . l

Ploid zephyr gingham and
white embroidery enter into the
building of this\ quaint little
dress for a wee girl,
round waist and
edged skirt redolent of fashions
in vogue many a year ago.

In fact, this girlie has a dress
very, very much like that which
her great-grandmamma wore,
many years ago. The little dress
has two " pockets. If great-
grandmamma had worn hoop
skirts as a child, no doubt the
little girls, who wish to be in
stylei today would wear, cute

V
little hoop sJdrts.

Paris, New York,
Chicago. '

For Sunday-go-to-meeting Kate has just
made Rene a taffeta gown in two-piece style,
which couldn't be more charming if it tried.

In the upper part she ha£ utilized the
long lines of the old-fashioned waistcoat,
using plaid taffeta; buttoned straight down
the front, ̂ to give'the waistcoat look, and
plain taffeta for sides and sleeves. The lit-
tle plaited plaid taffeta skirt over which'
this falls is fastened to an underbody of
cotton. * - '

Quite *the newest thing for little Tommy
Tickletoes's clo'ses is straight little
trousers and quaint little coat, almost,waist
length. vThe coat doesn't meet in^ front, but
shows a bit of the cotton or silk waist, to
which said little trousers are flatly but-
toned. The model may be developed in serge
or flannel, linen or galatea, and looks as
quaint in one as in the others. ,

Straight trousers are the last word for
boys, though knickers are Worn.

The eminently sensible romper for str6n-
uous play is always good style for wee ones.

For party wear for little maidens, straight
slips of daintiest wash cotton, beautifully
embroidered and much sashed, are as good
as they ever were, if not better.

Devotedly/

NEWSPAPER!
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IHE martial influence is clear-
ly evident |n the models for
early spring and shows itself

in the extensive braiding used
both on suits and gowns.

N the second (Figure the suit of
green cheviot has the coat
completely outlined with braid

and fastened with buttons set close
together. Wide braid reorders the
circular skirt and forms the deep
cuffs. The collar is faced yvith
white silk and bound with braid.

The suit on the left is of putty
colored gabardine with collar knd
revers of black and \white striped
silk. The jacket is belted in the

back giving the effect of the higher waist line. Below
the belt the coat ripples and° flares. The skirt adds
several plaits front and back to its already generous
width. ; . . - . . . - ' v '•' • • v ; ' \ " ; • • _ ; • - ' (

An attractive handling of black braid on grayand
white check is illustrated on the right. Buttons and
collar are also of braid but revers are of white silk.
The sleeves show double cuffs, one; of silk and one of
braid. Shoes are of white buckskin trimmed with
black patent leather.

In the background a glimpse is caught off a suit
of tan vcpvert cloth with a charming little bolero ef-

" with dark brown silk.

•»•*-*-*-.
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LEADING'20 NATIONS AGAINST THE CZAR
A Journey of
20,000 Miles

1OO Years After
His Downfall

BY JAMES MORGAN

DATES AND EVENTS—AGE 42-43.
May 9, 1812—Napoleon',1 left Paris.
May 29, 1812—Left Dresden.
June 24, 1812—Entered Russia.
June 28 to July 16. 1812-r-At Vilna.1 July 26 to August, 13. 1812—At

A'ugust 1-6 to August 24. 181.2—At
Smolensk. i ^ _

September 7, 1S12—Battle at Boro-
i dlno. •

Xapoleon opened his disastrous Rus-
sian campaign in 18ia with a brilliant
pageant.

Vyith' the empress seated, beside him
and his 'trumpeters -before' him, with
his court and his servants following:
him in a long procession of coaches, he
left, Paris' on a beautiful TVIay morning
as, if for a fete. Crossing France and
the Rhine, he entered Germany, where
the princes of his allied states hum-
bly stood by the roadside and waited
to make their o-beisunce as the -king-
of 'the kings of the .earth passed by.

The king of Saxon came \out to greet
• the master fron} whom he had received
i his kingly title and escort him to Dres-

den, where the ctnperor of Austria, the
kin-g of Prussia, the king oS Bavaria
and the rest, of the satraps of Europe
gathered tol paj' court to the sovereign
of them all. i

It was Napoleon's* first appearance
among, them sinc« he had married into
tho family o f ' k i n g s , and he proudly

'-.displayed M-arie Louise, loaded down
'wi th jewels that dazzled and excited
the envy of the queens and princesses
of the subject and impoverished states. \
Some, indeed, felt that the young em-
press was .over proud and too haughty-
toward her. less for tunate relationB;
but with •- the emperor's manners no
fault was fo^und. When his father-in-

. law. the Emperor Francis, made hasta
to tell him the happy news that an an.-
tiquarian had^discovered that the Bona-
part.es of old' were a royal family. Na-
poleon did not laugh in* his race. Nor
did he-permit the slint of unconcealable
hatred in the eye of his sfcep-rnother-iii-
,}o.w. the Empress* Marie, to discourage
his k indly 'a t ten t ion to her. a-nd he in-
terposed no objections to her stripping

. Slarie Louise's rich wardrobe and jewel
case of- everything she coveted. • •*

A BLUFF THAT WAS CALLED.
Not from Idle vanity did Napoleon

stage at Dresden that last spectacle
of pomp and splendor in the drama
of his relgn.v. As he had gathered the
cnai" .and his other -allies at Ui-furt-
In 1808 to overawe Austria, . he as-
sembled the _ emperor of Austria and
his- allies; in this .second congress of
kings* to' let1 the czar see that the
•monarchs of Kurop<? were enlisted for
the .war as \well as their contingents

*- of soldiera inv the great army .which
•was already moving toward, the Rus-
sian frontier. . - ' '

He was leading- strongly on the
.hope that a demonstration in force
•would briiig Alexander to terms and,
that the Russian sovereign would not
•wait for him to invade the soil of
his realm. • "Alexander and I,x" he
said in his review of the campaign,
"were In tho position of two :boastei-s
who. without wishing- to right, were
•endeavoring to frighten each other." I
sBut when the czar had disappointed I
him by not show-jna: any sign of |
flinching, he dismissed his satellites
and proceeded to Poland and East
l,.-Ussia to place himself at the head
of his .army..

\ "The. bottle is open,"-ha .Said, "and
the wine must be drunk." How bit-
ter its drogs were to be no foretaste
warned him as he left the • beautiful
city, by the Elbe, into which, Rafter
seven months, he should silently 'stealv back at night in a sleigh, his army

\\ lost and with not even a trooper for
his escort. i

THE 600,000.
The bayonets of more than 600.000

men, drawn from 20 nations, ran like
a hedge from the feet uf the Carpa-
thian- mountains to the shores of \the
Baltic. Coining from the dunes by
that Northern sea, from the polders
of the Netherlands, from the plains
of Lom'bardy and- from' th^ shores of
Calabria, they formod the greatest
army Kurope ever had seen. All the
races of the Caucasian world, were
In its ranks, and all the tongues of

"Christendom were heard In its camps.'
Rerhaps no more than xa third were
French. -Certainly more than a four th
were' Germans from the Rhine states.
There were SO.OOO Aust'rians. under)
Prince Schwarzenburg, and the Prus-.
elans numbered 20,000. Prince' Eugene,
viceroy of Italy. brought 80,000 Ital-
ians; Prince Poniatowski had 60,000
Poles, and there .were " cohorts of^
Swiss, Dutch, Croatlans, Spaniards
and. Portuguese.

No ties of blood or language or na-
tionality, 110 sentiments of patriotism
united thern. No conscious purpose fiiir
Imated them. They had not evtjn been-
told whom they were to hate and why
they were to slay: and less than 10
In 100 could i;ead ^a line of pr int . They
only knew they had been called out to
fight for Napoleon. • His sword had

-*. drawn ,ithem together and It alone
must hold them together. •»

"N"eyer had the master mind shown.
-more care and forethought In equip-

. p ing i land provisioning an army. He
had seen personally\ even- to the shirts

'-the 600,000 wore. "These cost only^87
cents," ;he suid of the. samples. "They
seem much finer than those\ of the

.. Dwtch, which cost .$1.20." He bought
* 2,000,000 pairs of boots.- and. by his or-

ders, .the soldiers who had to walk
across Europe to join his eagles re-
ceived Tour or f ive pairs each. "BO that
they will arrive on the Vistula with
two pairs in the knapsack and ,one
pair oil" their feet.'' ' ;• -

Enormous supplies had been collect-
ed by him at the headwaters .of the
rivers flowing into the theater of the
•war. His wagon trains numbered thou-
sands of vehicles antt he1 had ISO.000
horses, having all "but emptied tho stn-
bies of THirope and deprived the farm-

^ «r's plow of its motive power.

it.

,
end in flames. A young 'French offl-
cer, creeping up <ov the foot of :the;̂ 5^^

^^5»7*/7t7«^^

.
wall and not hearing the souijd of
a voice Within, scaled it and -looked
out over £ deserted city..

The quai;ry, rtfn to cover once more,
had escaped, agairi, and the inhabitants, ,
had fled after the soldiers. Instuad of
destroying the enemy and capturing a
rich city. Napoleon, at the,.coat of 12,000the river one morning in the fourth

week of June. He had discarded the
.

men, had conquered another desolation
too well known three-cornered black as useless as the wilds of Lithuania.hat and green coat and disguised him-

' Moreover, he i had to fight the confla-fielf in'the cap and cloak of a Polish
soldier of 'hie guard. Standing there
at the top, with his hundreds of thou-

In the brief course sands, of soldiers swarming the forest
behind him and Russia lying only over
beyond the narrow stream, he hummed
his war song while he spied out
best place for .throwing his bridges.

The' Russians have a saying,
gates of Russia -are wide
who enter, but narrow: to those who
go but." That would be \a fitting in-

'

of Kussia is the brother- of 100.000.000
Russian peasants.

Everything in his background is as
Russian as he. For while the train
was crqssing the brook, 'a lightning
change of scene took place * that would
do credit to the mechanism ' "
theatrical stage. In the brle_ „ . .
of a journey of only a mile, between
the German- frontier station! and the
Russian frontier station, one .civiliza-
tion vanished and another replaced

When the passengers descend from
the train to the soil of the autocrat of
all the Russias, they find themselves
in a world transformed. In their,
faces, their eyes, their beards, their,
caps, their coats and their boots the
people on the platform are as differ-
ent from their neighbors a mile away
as • if oceans divided them. As ; the
arriving .strangers gaze curiously
about them" upon the minions and sub-
jects of the czar and reflect that
they are in "darkest Russia," the land
of the Tartar and the Nihilist, the
spy, the censor,\ the knout /.and Si-
beria, a timed hush falls upon them.
"With unwonted ' docility, they sur-
render their passports as they file
between big uniformed men who,
with pistols in their belts, guard the
one .exit from the platform, the •»«'«

SXAT THE GATES OF RUSSIA.
The main body of the army^ moved

over the wide level fields by the River
Pregel, upon which the traveler- to 'St.
Petersburg today looks from the" ca'r

. window of his Berlin train while he
approaches the p'ortals of the strange
land of Muscovy." Although it Is only
an ^Imaginary line, no 'other frontier
In the .world round so stirs the Imag-
Jnings. One looks in vain for visible

. sig-ns 6f ft. No great ^military forti-
fications are to be seen\ frowning
across the chalk line that demarks the
empire of the kaisers from the empire
of the caars. ' Only a little squad of
German cavalry is disclosed- to view
ft* it gallops along like n. frieze on

* the, horizon.
The Occident does visibly thin- out

and taper off through the closing hour
of the trip, but thf last to.wn iril Ger-
many is as resolutely Germanic as any
place between the Rhine and the Nie-
rne-n. German faces and German mus-
taches, German cops and a German
brewery still *,boldly assert their na-
tionality. But the German station mas-
ter ring's the warning bell, and the
train has hardly "more than pulled o'ut
of that Germai^ station 'than a little
brook is crossed—and all things change
in p. twinkling. ,

That little brook is the moat between
Germany aftd Russia, between the Teu-

v ton and • the Muscovite, between the
West and. the East. . B y Its farther
oank a man. standing to his knees In
a pair of big boots, stares vacantly
up at the train. His sha.ggy. tawny
hnir scrambles out from beneath a
high pea>ke(T. can ami his long yellow,
unkempt beard .straggles over the col-

. Tar of~ a robe that is drawn irj b y \ a
cord' at the waist. There lis no mis-
tnkiTitr him. Tolstoi \has not only drawn
his pii-ture true to life.\tnvt 'in his own
Srarb he has impersonated him before
the .world. That Moujik on the shore

. ^
open door Into Russia. , Herding^ into
a big room of the station as into. .a
pen, the,y are made aware' by the In-
cense which fills the waiting: room
and startles their nostrils that .(they
have passed from the grandeur that
was Rome to the glory that . Was
Greece, and that they stand before an
altar- of the Grpek church. For the-
altar is a« distinctive a feature of
Russian railway stations as .the samo-
var, with its boiling water always
ready for \the brewing of the cup that
cheers a race of inveterate .tea drink-
ers,

Ti_ . _____ ___ _________ „ __________ ___
Used to finding another" language and
another money, but now at thia fron-
tier . station they are baffled by an-
other alphabet. .The letters are lying

.
scription for the 'pedestal of a monu-
ment -which stands in the square before
the Hotel de Ville at Kov-no. For the
Hill of Napoleon Is not the only sou-
venir of its immortal, but uninvited
gueat which tfie town cherishes. Oh
that shaft in .the square, whiich was
set up by the Csar Alexander, this grim
tale Is carvfe'i: •'. -

- - RUSSIA
Surprised in 1812 by an Army of

, 700,000 Men/
Only 70,000 feepassed Her frontier.

That monumental stone was yet un-
quarried and the czar was at.Vilna, i60
miles away, when at midnight three
.pontoons being, completed, the men of
twenty nations began to pour but of
the forest and flow in torrents upon
the undefended Russian shore. And
that bank of the Niemen at Koivnp well
may be called the high-water mark of
the red tide, of the French revolution.
It was there that the mighty force
which took its rise when the French
people burst the old Bourbon dam
broke and spent itself • on the sandy
wastes. .

THE INVISIBLE FOE.
. The Russian commanders, as Napo-

lt°? Intendea they should, had divided
down, rolling' over or standing on their army When they saw-his multi-
their. head* as if in a drunken revel tude flowing-; upon 'them from every
and make'mocking faces at the hun-
gry westerner, when he takes up the
bill of fare in the station restaurant.
Perhaps the next discovery that sur-
prises him Islthe calendar on the wall,
by which he learns that while he was
crossing the little bridge .over the
\brook- he lost thirteen .days and* that
although he may have celebrated New
Tear's in New York, he is in time to
celebrate it again in St. Petersburg.

When at last the bell rings and he
is permitted to leave his cage, the
•passenger goes out to enter his car
by a steep gangplank and finds that
the very raiTroa* bed. Is changed. Por
the czalr has .prudently seen to it that
the rails are laid wide'r apart so that
if the troops of. the kaiser should at-
tempt an Invasion tneyv would have
to come afoot and horseback as Na-
poleon's legions did in ^1812, when
they moved upon the Russian border
in a front of 400 miles.

THE INVASION OF 1812.
Thus widely spread out, the oncom-

ing, host bewildered the czar and his
generals, who had 250.000 armed serfs
drawn up to defend the frontier, .but
dared not concentrated them since the
point of invasion was unknown. The
handsome czar himself had. come from
St. Petersburg to an outpost of his.
empire and made his headquarters in
the town of Vllria. - There he was
waiting and .watching when the
French emperor swept, down from the
Baltic, 'the plumes' of King Murat
waving at the head of a magnificent
body of cavalry, • while anothe'r army
marched under Prince Eugene and
a third under the command of King
Jerome, of Westphalia. i

Napoleon's first purpose -wai to
puslk back the boundary line of Rus-
sia, which had been stealthily mov-
ing it westward over1 prostrate Po-
land. But he failed, and at his down-
fall Russia crept still farther for-
ward, gathering, in most of the terrl-.
tory of the Grand Duchy of, Warsaw.
The railway passenger therefore rides
60 miles, into,, the empire as it now IB
before he comes to the frontier that
Napoleon crossed, when he found the
boundary In the middle of the Niemen
at Kovno. \ ' • .

A i, little way out of Kovno, theYe is
a steep, round hill, a-nd the towns-

direction. Thus separated it was im-
possible for them to make - a stand.
vyhlle the . two • Russian armies, there-
fore, fell back In an effort to get. to-
gether and present a solid front, Napo-
leon moved forward between them in
an effort to.keeip them apart and de-
stroy them singly. i

The famjllar "legeria of '* deep-laid
scheme on the part of the Russians to
retire, -before Napoleon for the crafty
purpose of luring him on and on to his"
destruction is only a melodramatic in-
vention,.made to fit what happened. The
Plain truth is they strove from the be-
ginning to unite and stop him, while
he strove to catch them .until he sank
exhausted from tfie chase.

He was disappointed at the outset of
the campaign, when, .after making prep-
arations to fight for a foothold on-the
banks -of the Niemen, he was permit-
ted to cross unmolested and was wel-
comed to a 'desolate shore.

Dashing oft to' Vilna the next day
with' the Guard, he marched for three
days through a terrible tempest of
rain and sleet and wlnd,,B unchallenged
except by roaring and flashing thun-
derbolts, the Russian outposts every-
where vanishing like deer Into the
depths of the forests. Already the cli-
mate, with its sudden and fierce varia-
tions, was collecting its toll, and 10,000
horses had perished, frozen to death
in June! . • '

As tiaipoleon neared Vilna he ad-
vanCed cailttously over tne iplain lying
before the tow-n. Surely the Russians
would make a stand to hold the capital
city of Lithuania! But hot a bayonet
remained to defen* It. Surprise and
anger clouded' the erftperor's 'brow as
he entered the gate of Vilna. Weary,
baffled, digustea, he went to the pal-
ace from which the czar had so lately,
fled and threw himself upon a bed.

He complained of the Russian mili-
tary commanders. "They are afraid of
Alexander and me meeting and coming
to terms." His sole plan of campaign
had been to frighten the czar. If not
by a mere show of force then by a sud-
den Austerlitz or a Jena victory, after
which he confidently', -counted upon an-
other seductive meeting with hint on
the banks of the Niemen. But the fly
declined to walk Into his parlor again,
«.B at Tilsit.., . • \ ,

a steep, round niu, a-nci me towns- __.._ ,i.~.,., ir
people still call It the Hill of Napoleon. GONE STALE.
since from its crown he looked across 1 The Napoleon of Rivoli, of ESTp-t, of

Marengo, of AuBterlltz, would have left
the abandoned town of Vllha as quick-
ly as he entered It'and raced after the
retreating foe. Alas,- the Napoleon who
eat down in Vilna seventeen days was
no longer the ea>gle that once sped over
mountains and deserts. At AuaterHta
he had foretold the chancre: "I shall
be good for only six years more of
war." Those six years and more had
now rolled over his care-burdened
head, leaving in his face "two creases,
which, extended from the base of the
nose to the -brow," .while soft indul-
gences ha'd turned his muscles of steel
to fat and inclined him to the couch
rather than the saddle.

The swift .Napoleon fashion of war-
fare was as athletic-as the sports of
the ring or ,the diamond and the em-
peror's "42 y"ears weighed Uipon him as
heavily as upon a pugUist or a ball
player. So.-the -warrior, famous for
fight, tarried at Vilna almost as long:
As it tooik him to 'finish his Marengo,-
Ulm. Austerlitz or Jena campaigns,
busying - himself the while with the
tasks of a chief of staff-or caibinet min-
ister, of amusing himself with dally
reports from Paris of Marie Louise's
drives, walks and callers.

-While he lay on the floor with his
head close to such maps -as he could
get—for like Alexander of Macedon and
Frederick thp t Great; he 'was near-
sighted—he scolded Prince Eugene,
Marshal Davout arid. King Jerome for
not rounding up the: enemy. That he
should be leaning" on the poor stick Of
a Jerome -was another symptom of de-
cadence. .He had .boasted as he march-'
ed to Austerlitz, "There are no princes
in this army." But now as trivial a
prince as ever there -could be was en-
trusted with the .command of .a great
division, merely-'by, virtue of .being a
Bonaparte. ' • '

of fir, alder and willow, oppresses the
•spirit of a traveler, who passes it In
review from his car window at the rate
of 80 miles an hour. It utterly over-
whelmed many sensitive natures In
the grand army as they marched and
counter-marched under the 'blazing sun
or through wild bllzaards.

The men dared not lay down their
arms for a minute, stop out of the
ranks or go anywhere except in strong
bands, for the.dreaded Cossacks seem-
ed always to .be lurking In the gloomy
shadows. The French, we are told,
ceased to curse, and the Germans
ceased to sing. Homesickness became
a well-defined and widely prevalent dis-
ease. Not a few forlorn boys leaned
their heads on their markets and chose-
to look In the muzzles rather than en-
dure the anguished longings for their
own fair lands.

It <was toward the end of July when
Napoleon at last overtook one of the
Russian armies a.t Vitebsk. But In-
stead of sailing In after supper or be-
fore breakfast, as the little corporal
would have done, he postponed the
longed-for battle a day while he watt-
ed for reinforcements. The Russians,
however, took advantage of the delay
to break camp in the night- and es-
cape htm, leaving not a track to tell
which way they ttad fled. ^

In five weeks the grand army had
made only 2GO miles and that advance,
although unopposed by any enemy in
arms, had cost-it nearly a third of its |
strength. One of the German divisions
had lost a full; half of its men. Of the
360,000 whom Napoleon had led- acrp'ss .
the Niemen at Kovno only 250,000 re- Ivmained, flung out along a front of
150 miles. •- ' " • i I

• For fifteen days the emperor stayed |
at Vitebsk, tearing down houses about |
his headquarters to give him an open i
space on which to review his Droops, !
while he "appealed to the imperial
librarian at Paris for some "amus>-
Jng- books" as he had "moments of
leisure not easy to fill here.". After
losing that precious ".fortnight and
more of the short summer, lie" left
the city 'by the Duna and crossed over
the Dneiper, the great river of Mus-

them and th,e city wrapped in silence i battle again to the victor of Auuterlltz
onrf in riar,,**, A ,„.„„„. Ti--^r,«i, „«»!_ and ne colltinued to retire and surren-

der Russian soil, as Barclay had done.
.-Until his army (protested., After he had
fallen 'hack, to* within 75 miles of Mos-
cow, he reluctantly yielded to the
pressure from Ms officers and men ana
from Hits ind ignant nobles of that city,
and drew up his 120,000 solidlers across
the road where it passes at the village t,
of Borodino, over a branchy of the MOB- \
kova river. >

•There-he paraded before his kneeling,
-, __. — . _ .„_ ._ warriolrs a most venerated image of t.he
gration to complete even that empty \Ho]y Virgin, and the priests of the
conquest. When that had been sub- Greek church gave them absolution,
dued he entered theismoldering', de.pop- with the injunction to die. if they must.uutju uu wuiereu tnei smoiaenns, oepop-
ulate.d ruins and flung himself upon

"a bed. . V ' \ - •
He was no'w nearly 400 miles from

the frontier .and still without the de-
cisive battle that he had expected, to
deliver as. soon as he entered the do-
minions of the czar. .As he had marched
deeper and deeper into the vast Rus-
sian wastes and farther and farther
into the short Russian summer, he had
looked upon Smolensk as thei. goal of
his campaign. Arrived there, he had
thought to sit down for the winter
In that gateway of old Russia, while
his army rested and recuperated for a
great campaign In 1813. V

But the warehouses of Smolensk were
burned.or empty, and the Invader had
to bivouac on the ashes of the (city.
There were no supplies for the men
and the animals. And a hungry army
cannot .stand still In the presence of
starvation. . '

TO GO BACK OR GO ON.
Hour after hour the emperor, faced

the hard choice presented to htm; mur-
muring as he 'paced his headquarters

to. save the Holy City of Russia from
the .sacrilegious hordes of the west.
Napoleon, on the other hand, displayed
to his guard on an easel -in front of
his tent a large portrait of the king of
Rome, which Mario Louise 'had. sent
him from Paris.

The story of the battle is not a tale
of strategy and surprises, but of stub- •
born ferocitjr on both sides and head-
long plunges. -Nor «ld Napoleon sit
his white Araib as at Austerlitz. mu.
neuvering his forces Mke a switchman
In his tower. On the contrary, he chose
a point of observation on a, hill three-
quarters of a mile from the front of his-
army and sat .there on a camp stool
with his feet on'a, drum, sometimes ap-
parently asleep. He rose from 'time
to time to rest his telescope on a
guardsman's shoulder or again," in an
effort to warm his feet, he paced back
and forth a few minutes until the'slight
exertion seemed to havq exhausted him.

He did not mount his horse in the
course of the long, hard fought day
until the f ighting virtually was at
an end. A painful functional disorder
is said to have unfitted him for tho

debating with himself. Should- ho stop Ksaddle, and a severe cold—-Constant
or turn back or go on? Could hie army had neglected to give him his water-
winter at Smolensk? Dared he retreat Proof boots the day b.-fpre—left him
and present himself a 'beaten man be-i dul l and inert and hardly able to
fore a mutinous Europe? Must ho
advance, even at the ristfc of the fate
of Charles XII. of Sweden, the. latest
Invader to plunge rnlfo the overwhelm-
ing spaces of Russia. • (

The problem really had, passed

spenk.
Marshal N<;y. at the front, .where

he W H H . dr ipping wit.h fi-re and win-
nine the title of the Prince of the
MoBkova, exclaimed In disguest that
the amperor might better be in the

vain the marshal im-yond his own decision. 'In supreme

fhCeTcL ^^%S^^erchrtr^r'Thrfo armies were about eaual
in fhn riiT-n^tl/>n in* fonrt in iiurafcbflrs. Uut the invaders, after

Nkpolebn knew that he no longer !»oU.lng. along ,the road, \from ^Smo-

ease behind him and the rums of a the crimsoned f i e l d . - where they
burned and deserted city .about him., chanted thei r Te Deums and boasted
Nn.poleon passed out of the gate of j of victory in the hearing of their foes.
Smrti onalr ir» rn^ .TMtrtnlo n-r a »i! o*t* #• 1*1+r. i_ » * • t^i.~ ,.v 't_v—»*. s *n ftt\r.

A TERRIBLE MARCH. '
Week after week the marshals of

France ranged the Lithuanian wilder-
ness without running down the fete and
lost men and horses faster than they
ever had seen them fall on the battle-
field. Torrential donynpoflrs washed
away the cart tracks which served as
roads and the supply trains were stall-
ed. With nothing to eat 'but green rye
and the thatch torn from the roots of
the people's huts, the horses i sickened
and died by the thousands on every
march. Already the cavalry w«r« be-
ins dismounted. On the other hand,
the Cossack horse of the Russian cav-
alry was inured to privation and had
the tastes and digestion «* the'goat..

The soldiers were on "short ration*,
and had passed In a rapid' descent from
wine and brandy to beer, and then to
the stuipefying, brutalizing intoxicant,
vodka, or to.muddy swamp water. For-
aging in a land grubbed -by the retreat-
ins Russians was miserably poor, with
the houses a. mi'le apart and mostly
wretched dens more fit for bears than
human beings. The invaders could well
starve on what sufficed the. troops of', withstood a pelting _.
the czar, who drew his soldiers from I though tjie wooden bouses behind it

Smolensk in the.middle of a night late
\fi August and took the road to Mos-
cow on the heels ofVthe ever-retreating
Russians. Meanwhile the czar vowed
to his British military, adviser. Sir Rob-vert Wilson, "I would sooner let

whose own lo«s of alm'oat 30,000
made up an a w f u l tot<j.l that gave the
battle the unhappy distinction of
being- the bloodiest of the nineteenth
century. .'. .

Nappleon, having Climbed .upon his

covy, down wnicn ocujn ana KuriK, <-armed Frenchman remains on the soil
with the fierce multitudes of the I-of_Russ|a.^

beard grow to my waist and live on horse, viewed tho twriblc scene at
potatoes In Siberia than permit any n e - j closer range, after which. flushed
.gotiation \wi th Napoleon l whili an Vlth fever," he-returner! to his bivouac.

north, had Journeyed to the Black sea
and descended upon Constantinople.

IN WHITE RUSSIA. \
Onward the grand army toiled out

of Lithuania into the real Russia,
into "White Russia." until it stood
before the many towered brick Wail
of sacred Smolensk, whose white
dames gleam in the sun on the heights
above the Dnieper. There once more
the enemy was overtaken, and when
Napoleon learned ~lnat the Russian
armies were together at Smolensk,
united for the defense of the city, he
clapped- his hands and rejoiced, "At
last I have them." But again he lost
a ,day before closing in upon-the elu-
sive foe, and it was noon of the fol-
lowing day when hie 'batteries opened

vflre. All a-fternoon "•- -"— —~"the city
hall of

wall
lead.

,
the estates of the nobles,, the landlords'
naturally sending their poorest serfs.
The strangers could not swallow the
nativfe bt^ead, and some grenadiers hap-
pening upon a large quantity of the
verv ' acme of Russian delicacy, were
greasing, their (boots with it when an
officer and a gourmet rescued the
caviare from such base use.

The dreary, dead level monotony of
Russia,. with its squalid villages, its
unkempt fields and melancholy forests

repeatedlv caught fire. At the late
setting of the northern sun, Smolensk
stiU defied its assailants, -who now
rested for the night. . , ,

The fires within the walls continued
to spread, . casting a glare upon Na-
poleon'* face as he sat before the
door of his tent and gazed at the
burning town. When the sun rose
after a brief August night, its \ first
rays disclosed the battered walls
without a defender mounted ujjon ;

The czar was as -helpless as Napo-
leon In choosing his.course and only
obeyed the wishes of his army. While
the Invaders had advanced to Smolensk
across Lithuania looking for something-
to eat, the Russians, knowing' they
were divided and outnumbered, fell
back, looking for aafety. They did not
care to sacrifice themselves in the de-
fense of the alien Lithuanians rind hart
been perfectly willing to retreat. But
when they found their forces united at
Smolensk and felt the .soil of Russia
proper under tWelr feet their, spirit
chanfged directly, for a. fleeing dog. will
turn,upon the pursuer at' his own prate.

They rebelled against th«; strategists
who had abandoned Smolensk, and they
Indignantly insisted upon defending
their homes and their altars. Their
outcry compelled the czar to replace
tne retreating commander, Barclay rte
Tolly, a general of Scotch descent, with
the veteran GeneralvKutusof. Although
K-utusof wa» 72 and top fat to sit on a
horse, he wao an old-fashioned Rus-
sian 'who had Just returned from hard
flghtlngr In the Tiirklah war to be .hail-
ed as the national hero. Besides he
proclaimed his desire to settle a score
with Napoleon, who .had whlnped him
at Austerlitz. >«ven years before.

THE BLOODIEST BATTLE.

"his hair in, disorder" and his fatie
"wearing a tired ^expression." He wa)s
satisfied that v Kutusof would gladly
retire the next day, and he was con-
tent to accept a drawn battle.

ON TO MOSCOW. '- v
Aa the Russians resumed their «••-

treat and the grand -army its ad-
vance, the famished vinvaders were
spurred forward by their longing for
the fat larders and tb,e fabled riches
of Moscow. It waa the one .hope^left
them and "a MOHCOU! a MOBCOU!" was
the last remaining cry to stir their
wasted ranks.

Necessity often is the mother Of
strategy. Napoleon . obeyed the in-
stincts of hia famished soldiers in
ventur ing beyond Smolensk and he
promioe\d them. "You shall see Mos-
cow," while he promised himself.
"Peace waita for me at ' the gates of
Moscow.;" but Prince E^ugene came
away from his stepfather sighing,
"Moscow will bp bur ruin." \

The botUe" iv.is open and the wine
must, he drunk! ''
(Copyright, 1913-l!iT4,.by James Mor-

^- gan.) '

i Next Snn<iayv^.1Jr. flforenn Continue*
the 'Story of Hln Journey" In the I*«th
of Xapoleon to v!Ho«cow. the City
Which Became n Torch Tunt Set En-
rope- Afire and Uewtroycd the VMtmt

But he reajly did not wi»h to five Empire ot Modern Times.1
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